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THE

HISTORY
OF THE

Propagation ofChriftianity,

AND

Overthrow of Paganifm.

C H A p. V.

Ofthe Vanity and Folly of Paganifm ; Where the

Reafonings ofthe Trimitive Fathers againfl it^

and the Accufations of the Gentiles againft the

Cliriftians, with their Anfwers, are explained.

WE have, in the former chapter, ktn
the ruin of Paganifm over the world,

and particularly in the Roman em-
pire, the clear fun-lhine of the Gofpel

difpelling the thicl<: darknefs of heatheniih idolatry,

Satan as lightning falling from heaven: " The idols

" utterly abolifhed, gone into the holes of the rocks,

" and into the caves of the earth, for fear of the Lord,
" and the glory of his majefty •, men calling their idols

" of filver and gold, which they made each one for

" himfelfto worfhip, to the moles and to thebatts, to

" go into the clefts of the rocks, and into the tops of
" the ragged rocks, for fear of the Lord, and the

Vol. II. B " glory



¥ The Vanity ofT.agantfm,
•* glory of his majefty, when he arifeth to fhake terri"

'* bly the earth *.'* Having feen the viftory gained,

we might fing a triumph •, " Confounded be all they
*' who ferve graven im.ages, that boaft themfelves of
*' idols Zion heard and was glad, the daughters of
'^ Jz/J^j^ rejoiced, becaufe ofthy judgments, OLord-f'.'*

In the primitive perfecutions, Chriftians overcame by
the blood of the Lamb, and by the word of their tefti-

mony, and loved not their lives unto the death 1|. But

now the kingdoms of this world are become the king-

doms of our Lord, and of his Chrift, and he fliall reign

for ever and ever 4:. To be fure, 'tis an invaluable

mercy, that, by the knowledge of our Saviour, God
has opened the eyes of the blind, has turned us from

darknefs to light, and from the power of Satan unto

God, that we may receive the remiflion of fins, and in-

heritance among them which are fanftified **. It is

very remarkable, that whatever corruptions in doftrine,

worfhip and government, whatever divifions, confu-

fions and diforders have defiled the Chriftian Church,

yet it never return'd again to the fiiateofheathenifm.

What I have formerly advanced, in Gonfii'ining the

truth of the Chriftian Religion, in difcovering the in-

fufficiency of the light of nature in order to falva-

tion, and in difplaying the ftate of idolatry over the hea-

then world, before the coming of Chrift ; and of the

propagating of Chriftianity, and ruin of Paganifm in

the four firft centuries •, may fiiorten my work in this

chapter. But that I may fet before my reader the

wickednefs of Paganifm, and give a little view of the

arguments by which Chriftians defended themfelves,

and wounded the caufe of the Gentiles, to fuch as are

not well acquainted with the writings of the ancients \

and to contribute my mite, that libertines, in this de-

generate age, may not return us to a ftate of infidelity,

from which we are, in the mercy of God, happily de-

liver'd : let it be confidered.

That

"*Ifaiah2. 18

—

zi, fPfalmp;. 7,8. 1| Revel ij. 11.

:]:Revel.ii. I/, **A£tsz5. iS.



Chap. 5. The Vanity of Taganifm. '3

That fince there is but one God, the author of all

things, the polytheifm of the Gentiles is plainly abomi-

nable: ifthey fay there are divrrs co-eternal and co-equal

Gods, the opinion is inconfiftent. For if there be more
Gods than one, they muft be either equal in power, or

one muft depend upon another ; if equal, that 'equality

makes,' that one muft depend upon another, and fo

each cannot be God, otherwife the independency would
be only in name, for one cannot aft without confcnt of

another; if dependent, each cannot be God ; for, who
can limit an independent Being ? Plurality of Gods
can nevef agree with immenfity : If we fuppofe more
Gods than one, each muft have his own province, which

fuins immenfity : nor with infinite perfeftion ; for if

one have perfections which are not in another, neither

will be infinitely perfe6t : Every thing that is multiplied

is imperfect. Unity, when not fufficient, makes many
neceftary ; but when one is infinitely perfe6t and all-

fufficient, no more of that kind can be conceived. If

they maintain the old opinion of the Per/tans, the one

God good, and the other evil, this is equally incon-

fiftent -, for thefe two ading one againft another,' the

one being the autiior of ail evil, the other of good,

may tend to deftruftion, but can never govern the

world in a beautiful order. B.fide, evil is but a defedt of

the reditude whiih ought to be in the creature, and has,

of itfelf, no pofitive exrftence. If, by the name ofGods,

they underftand created fpirits fuperior to men, then

they either mean good or bad fpirics -, if the firft, they

ought to be well alfured fuch are indeed good fpirits,

otherwife they commit the moft dangerous error, in re-

ceiving enemies inftead of friends, traitors and run-a-

ways inftead of ambafladors : good angels will never

receive religious worftiip at their hand, 'tis the higheft

contempt of the fupreme Being, to give that honour

that's due to him to any creature. It is therefore the

only fafe courfe to betake themfelves to the worfhip of

one Almighty God, the Creator of heaven and earth •,

fince to whom God is favourable, thefe good angels

B 1 muft



4 The Vanity of Taganifm,
muft of neceflity be ferviceable, being the fervants of

the mofb high God.
But it was not the good, but the evil fpirits the pa-

gans worfhipped, as may be demonftrated by weighty

rc^afons. Firjl^ Thele angels did not lead their wor-
fliippers to the fervice of the true God, but, as far as

they were able, labour'd to aboliili the fame* j" which
good angels his fervants would never do, nor equal the

honour they required with that due to the Almighty ;

it being their whole care to encourage men to honour

and ferve the only true God, who made heaven and
earth. Secondly, The deities the Gentiles worfhipped

procured all the mifchief they could to the worfliippers

of the true God, by provoking both magiftrates and

people to perfecute and punifh them : For, while it

was allow'd to the poets to fing of the murders and adul-

teries committed by the Gods, and to Epicureans to take

away divine Providence -, while any other religion, tho'

ever fo abfurd, ever fo different in rites, as the £-
gyplian, Phrygian, Grecian, 1'hufcan, were all facred,

and allow'd at Rome ; yet there the Jews were expofed

to ridicule, call'd Curit, Kecutiti, worfhippers of the

clouds, of the fun, ^c.-f, and fometimes banifh*d
|| and

expofed to many calamities : And as to the Chriltians,

they were harafied with the moil bloody perfecutions

that were ever heard of, as already in the third

chapter of this treatife. No other reafon can be given

of this condu6l, than that both thefe fefls did worfhip

one God, whofe honour was impeach'd by the multi-

tude of fuch Gods as the heathens adored, who did not

fo much vie with one another as with him. Thirdly,

This appears from the manner of their worfhip, which
did no way become good and pure fpirits, as by facrifi-

cing men unto demons, by the running of naked men in

their temples in the prophane feafts call'd Lupercalia.

Indeed, the well-attefted accounts we have given of
their inhuman bloody facriiices to Moloch and Saturn,

their

* Vide Auguflinum de Civitate Dei, Lib. lo. Cap. i6, 19.

f Vide fupra Vol. i. Cap. i, i-

(i
Suetonius in Tiberio, Cap. 36.
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their abominable obfcenities in the fervice of Baalberith,

Cybeie, Venus^ Succothbenoth-, and other deteftable prac-

tices explain'd in the fecond chapter of this Ej[fay^

which need not be here repeated, arefufficient to make
any man to abhor that religion that authorized fuch a-

bominations, and to value the great mercy of our God,
who has deliver'd us from it. Such iniquity is to this

day pra6lis'd among the barbarous people of Africa and

America^ in their moft folemn ads of devotion to their

heathen idols. Fourthly^ And which is more, there

both anciently were, and now are, abundance of Fa-

ganst who openly worfhip evil fpirits •, as the Perfians

adored Armanius the author of evil, the .Greeks their

CacodcsfimiSj the Latins their Vejoves *, and now many
of the Ethiopians and Indians. Than this nothing can

be imagined more impious *, for v/hat is religious wor-

fliip, but a teftimony of infinite goodnefs, which we
acknowledge to be in the objed we adore? If this

be exhibited to a filfe wicked fpirit, 'tis evil and

deceitful, implying no lefs crime thap high treafon

;

forafmuch as the honour due unto the king is not only

withdrawn from him, but conferr'd upon the enemy,

who has treacheroufly revolted from him. It is vain to

pretend God is good, and will not punifh the offence ;

for mercy has its bounds and limits that it may be jufir,

and where wickednefs abounds without meafure, there

juflicedoes necelTarily require punifliment to be inflicted.

Neither is it lefs blameable, that they pretend fear con-

llrains them to honour wicked fpirits, fince God, who
is abfolutely good, has fovereign dominion over all his

creatures, as his workmanfbip, i'o as nothing can be

done by any of them, which he defires to hinder ; and

tlierefore, thefe evil fpirits can do no farther hurt to

any man who has God favourable to him, than God for

fome good purpofe or other thinks fi.t to permit, nor

can a man obtain any real good from them. The gifts

ofenemies are mere fnares.

Some, both of the ancient and modern heathens, tell

us, they give honour and worfliip to the fouls ot men
B 3 de-

* Cicero de Natura Deorum, Lib. 3. §. 6z.
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departed : Bur, Firfi^ They fhould have made fome
manifeft diftindion betwixt this honour, and that due to

the moll high God. Secondly., AH the prayers made to

thefe fouls departed are vain and fruitlefs, unleis thefe

fpirits could afford us fome real good, which thofe wor-

ihippers can have no ground to expedl •, yea, we may
be lure they cannot know our neceffities, for they are

not omnifcient, but ignorant of things done at fuch

diftance, nor are they almighty to grant our defires.

thirdly. Which is a further- difcovery of the folly of the

Pagans J many of thole, to whom this glory was given,

were nororioufly wicked perfons, addifted to fome filthy

vice or other -, 5(2<:c/j«j a drunkard, /7/?r<:///^j effeminate,

Romidus a villain who kill'd his brother, Jupiter with

infamous tyranny expell'd his father out of heaven : So

that their honour redounds to God's diihonour, and to

the reproach of true piety and virtue, which he loves

and recommends •, yea, to honour fuch monilers com-
mends the practice of v/ickednefs and vice to men, as if

it were not alluring enough of itfelf, till it be counte-

nanced by the example of fuch patrons. Fourthly^ Is it

not the alone fure way to wdrfhip only the one glorious

God, Creator of the univerfe, who we are fure is om-
nifcient to know all our thoughts, wants and defires

;

yea, gracious and almighty to grant all that is truly

good for us ?

Of more antiquity among the heathen is the worfhip

of ftars and elements, as fire, water, air and earth;

wherein great ignorance and folly was committed, for

prayers are the greatefl; a6t of religious worfhip, which

cannot, without folly, be directed to any but intelligent

patures : But fenfe tells us, the elements are no luch

things ; and as for the ftars, if any fiy they are intelli-

gent or rational, he v/ill never be able to prove it,

fince nothing of it can be gathered from their operations

^nd influences •, yea, we may prove the contrary by
their motion, which is not variable, like things en-

^ow'd with liberty of will, but conflant and unalte-

rable. Befide, thefe flars are for the ufe of man : H[e

does therefore injury to his ov/n dignity, to fubmit him-

I felf
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felf to fuch things as God has made for his fervice ; he
ought rather to render thanks to God for them, that

cannot do it for themfdves.

But nothing can be more unworthy of man than the

idolatry of the Egyptiajis-, who became fo fottifh as to

worfliip brute beafts, who have no underftanding, no
rational fouls, can neither exprefs conceptions by diftin6t

words nov writing. Man catches all forts of beafts,

makes them fubjeft to his laws -, yea, from them that

are more hurtful, draws fome profit, as medicine from
ferpents, and this in a manner»utterly unknown to any
of them : Ifman confiders matters, and weighs things in

a due ballance, he'll be fo far from looking on other

animals as gods, that he'Jl rather look on himfelf as

conftituted by the moji high God, as a lord and ruler

over them.

We find alfo the Greeks and Romans worihipped thefe

things which have no fubfiftence, but arcm-ere accidents.

We read in Cicero *, that they had temples to Contu-

mely and Impuder.ce^ an old altar to the Fever^ and a
temple to Lue7Ke'\', To omit thefe uncouth deities,

they adored accidents of the better fort, as Health,

which is nothing but a right temperature of the parts of
the body -, Good Fortune^ when the event anfwers man's
defire •, the Jffeullons-, as L')ve^ Fear^ Anger^ Hope^ and

the reft, which proceed from'theconfideration ofiome-
thing good or evil, eafy or difficult, and are motions

of the mind united to the body, and influenced by the

blood, which have no power of themfclves, but arc

handmaids to the commands of the will. They wor-
fhipped alfo the Virtues, as Frudeyice, in chufing what is

profitable to us ; Fortitude^ in undertaking dangers j

Jujlice, in abftaining from what is another man's ; and

'T'emperauce, in moderation of picafures. Thefe are

only certain inclinations and propenfions in the mind
unto that which is right, grown up by long cxercifes

and pra6tice, which, as they may be augmented, fo

they may by negled be diminiiliedj if not abolifhed„

B 4 As

* De Legibus, Lib. 2, Operum pag. m, 1:197,

f Ibid. pag. 1259.
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As for Honour^ to which they erefted temples, it is

other men'sjudgment or good opinion concerning one,

whom they fuppofed endowed with virtue, or fome fupe-

rior qualities, which is oft beftowed on bad men as well

as good, by the natural pronenefs that is in men to err

in judgment. Thefe things then having no fubfiftence,

are not to be compared in dignity and worth, v/ith

things that do fubfift i and fince they have no under-

ftanding of men's prayers, or of any veneration paid to

them, it is mofl abfurd to worfhip them as Gods. We
ought only to worfhip God, who can give and preferve

every virtue, and every excellency to us. Cicero him-

felf derides this worfhip of accidents, when he fays *,

" Thefe things need not be refuted by fubtile arguments;
*' the Mifid,Failb, Hope, Virtue, Honour, Fi^ory, Health,

" Concord, and the refl of that kind, are in the nature
*' of things, not ofgods—-And efpecially Fortune,

*« which cannot be feparate from Inconjlancy and Rajh-
'* nefs, which are unworthy of God."
The Pagans, to recommend their religion, do pre-

tend miracles, but fuch as may be juflly excepted a-

gainfl i the wifeft of the heathens rejeded them, as

fupported by no teftimony of any credible wirnefs, but

plainly counterfeit and fabulous. Other miracles which

they faid were done, happen'd in fome fecret place, or

in the night-time, before one or two, whofe eyes the

craft of the cunning priefl might eafily delude by falfe

appearances, of which the learned Vandale gives many
documents -f. Others that raifed great admiration,

and pafs'd for wonders, merely becaufe they met with

men who were ignorant of natural things, and of their

hidden properties ; as for example, if one fhould draw

iron with a loadftone, this might pafs for a miracle a-

mong people who knew nothing of its virtue : In thefe

arts, Simon Magus and Apollonius Tyanmis were very

fkilful. I don't deny, but that fome things greater

than thele were done, which by man's power alone

could not be drawn out of natural caufes 5 yet did not

depend

* De Natura Deorum, Lib. 3. §. (ji.

•f
De Oraculis Ethnicorum.
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depend on a power truly divine or omnipotent, but

might be performed by fpirits or demons, who by
their fwiftnefs, efficacy, fubtility and diligence, can

eafily carry things far diftant from one place to another,

and compound things very different, to the producing

of fuch effeds, as ftrike man with aftonifliment : But
the fpirits who did this were not good, and therefore

their Religion was not good, as appears from what is

already faid. Good fpirits would never perfuade to

worfhip any but the true God. Their wickednefs alfo

appears in this, that they compelled men to do things

even againft their wills, by the power ofcertain charms,

when the wifeft of Pagans agree there can be no fuch

virtue in words, only a power of perfuafion, and that

no other way than by their fignification. *Tis another

fign of their vile delufion, that they undertook to al-

lure people, tho' ever fo backward, to love this or the

other body, and performed a thoufand magick charms

of that kind, forbidden even by the imperial laws , as

we have heard in the former chapter, as an abomina-
ble piece of forcery. We need not wonder, that God
fuffered fome lying miracles to be wrought by evil

fpirits among the Gentiles^ fince they deferved to be

cheated, who fo long time had forfaken the worfliip

of the true God. This is alfo an argument of their

weaknefs and impotency, that their works never pro-

duced any confiderable good •, for, if any feemed to

be called back to life after they were dead, they did

not continue alive, neither could they exercife the

functions of living creatures; or if it hapened, that any
thing proceeding from a divine power appeared to the

heathen, yet the fame was not foretold to come to pafs

for the confirmation of their Religion -, and therefore,

there might be other caufes and different reafons Vv^hich

the divine efficacy propounded in doing thefe things.

As for example, granting that Vefpafian reftored fight

to one that v/as blind, it vvas, that he being for this

counted more venerable, might more eafily obtain the

Roman empire, to which he was chofen of God, that

he might be a minifter of his judgment upon the Je vs.

The
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The like caufes may be given of other wonders,

which can never recommend the heathenifh fuper-

ftition.

The fame anfwer may ferve to what the pagans ob-

jeft concerning their oracles, that they defcrve to be

'given up todelufions, for contempt of that knowledge

which reafon or ancient tradition fuggefted to every

one of them *. The words of their oracles were for

jnoft part ambiguous, and might receive an interpre-"

tation from any event whatfoever ; as that to Crccfus "f,

J/^Crcefus^o tofight againji the Perfians, he Jhall difjolve

a great monarch'^ ; which may be interpreted, either he

jhall lofe that of his own^ or he JJjall gain that of his

enemies. Thus was the oracle to Pyrrhus very deceitful,

j4io te^ iEacida, Romanos vincere pojffe ; which may
lignify, either Fyrrhus^all overcome the Kom3.ns, or they

Jhall overcome him. Ifthere was ever any thing foretold

by thefe oracles that did certainly come to pafs, yet it

'Was either fuch as might be forefeen by natural caufes

then exifting, as fome phyficians have foretold difeafes

aproaching in fuch an age, or elfe fome probable con-

jefture might be made by that which commonly falls

out Thus fome perfons skilled in civil affairs, have

inade notable gueffes at future events. Tho' we fup-

pofe, that, among the Gentiles^ God did fometimes

life the miniftry of fome prophets, to foretel things,

which could have no certain caufe befide the will of

God •, yet this did not confirm the heathen fuperftition,

but rather overthrow it : as feveral expreffions in Vir-

gil's ^ounh. Eclogue^ taken out of the Sybilline verfes,

where the poet unwittingly gives us a hint of the

coming of Chrijf^ and his benefits, as fome of the an-

cients underftood it
|| ; tho' I conceive, the plain de-

fign of the poet in that pafloral is, that the conful

PoUio having his fon Saloi:inus born in the fourth year

of A.:guftii:, Virgil, in giving thanks for his birth,

flatters the conful, his fon, and the emperor Auguftus,

promiling,
* Vide Grotium de Veritate Rcligionis, Lib. 4. § 9.

-j^ Herodot. Lib. i. Cap. jj.

if
ConftantiQi Magni kimo ad fandloruni ccstum, Auguftin dc

CiV. Dei.
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promifmg, the Qolden Age^ Jufiice^ and ^ new race of
men fliall return to the earth -, and all thofe good things

prophefied ofby the Cumtzan S'^hil *. We read in Jujtin

Mariyr f, that the Oracle told. That the Chaldeans

and Jews are the only wife people^ who worfhip the felf-

exiftent God and King, with a pure mind. If the hea-

thens hearken to this Oracle, they'll abandon the worr
fhip of Jupiter, Apollo, and the reft of their falfe deities ;

or if they do not believe it, they make their God a
lyar. After all, if thofe fpirits they worfhipped had
intended the good of mankind above all things, they

would have prefcribed a fafe and clear rule of life to

men, and given fome certain affurance of a reward
to thofe that lived according to it : neither of which
was done by them, but on the contrary, their beft

authors extol men for murdering themfelves, as CaiOy

Brutus
II,

and others, or for the like abominable
vices **, as we have more fully proved in fome former

parts of this effay. Thofe who defire to be further in-

formed how fraudulent and deceitful the heathen ora-

cles were, may read the whole fifth book of Eufebius's

Evangelick Preparations. Falfe as they were, they were

put to filence upon our Redeemer's appearing in the

world, as has been formerly illuftrated ff

.

Befide what has been hitherto faid, P^^^^f/;-^ minifters

to us a mighty argument againft itfelf; for whenfo-

ever it became deftitute of human force to fupport it,

then it came ftreight to ruin, as if the foundations

thereof were quite overthrown. If we take a view of
all the kingdoms and ftates among Chriftians and Maho-
metans, we Ihall find no memory of Paganifm but in

books. The hiftory of the church informs us, that

when the Roman Emperors endeavoured to uphold it,

either by violence or perfecution, as they did for 300
years,

* Spanheim. Hifl:. Chriftianx, Col. fofJ.

t n«p£t/fSo-/f ad Grsecos, Operum Fag. 12.

AuTTjytVtmv a.i'a.x.TU, (nCa^ouivot -S-joc ayvif
II
Tlutarch's Lives, Cato and BrntHs. ** Supra Vol. j . Cap. i.

+f Supra Vol. i. Cap. 3.
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years, or by learning and fubtilty, as Julian *, yet it

decayed and dwindled into nothing, not by any violent

oppofition, nor by brightnefs and fplendor of lineage

and defcent, for Jefus was commonly clleemed as a

Carpenter*s fon ; nor by flourifhes of learning, which

they that taught the law of Chrijl ufed not in their

fermcns ; nor by gifts and bribes, for they were poor ;

nor by any foothing or flattering fpeeches : on the

contrary, they taught all worldly advantages were to

be defpifed, and all adverfity undergone for the fake

of the Gofpel. Pagamf?n muft be very weak and im-

potent, that by fuch means was brought to ruin, and

Chriftianity very powerful : indeed this power is not

of itfelf, but from the efficacy of almighty God, ac-

companying the Gofpel, to the converfion of a finful

world. This made wicked fpirits come out of pof-

feffed perfons at the name of Chrijl, as has already

been made evident *. Tertullian tclh Scapula, a pagan

Prsefect in Africa, 'That the Chrijlians eje5led, difgraced^

and expelled Demons ever'j day, as many could bear

witnefs +.

The Gentiles have little to objed againft the Chrijlian

Religion, fince all the parts thereof are of fuch honefty

and integrity, as to convince the minds of men by
their own light, fo far as there has not been wanting

among the heathen, who here and there have faid many
of thofe things which our Religion has in a body al-

together. To give a few inftances : True Religion con-

fifts not in rites and ceremonies, but in fincere fpiritual

fervice. This is owned by Cato, when he fays, Since

God is a Spirit, he is to be worjjjipped by us with a pure

mind
Ij.

Cicero fays, The viofi excellent wor/hip of the

Gcds is moft chafe, holy, and full ofpiety, that we always

adore them with a pure incorrupt mind and voice t. In

another place he fays, The law commands us to go to

God with purity and chaftiiy, that is, of the mind, in

which every thing is included ; neither does this take away
2 the

* Supra, Vol. i. Cap. ^.

f Ad Scapulam, Cap. i" Operum, Vag.cft^— (i Diilicho primo.

± De Natura Deojiim, Lib, i. §.7'^ Operum, Tug. 1224.,
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the purit-j of the body, hut the ?miid is more excellent than

the hod) *. 'Tis a principle of our Religon, that we
ought not to revenge injuries, and this is frequently-

taught by Seneca^ Cicero^ Epcfetus^ and other heathen

moralifts ; their lefibns concerning contentment and juh-

miffion are fo full, as they need not be here repeated.

Our Religion teaches us, not to look on a woman to

liiji after her \ Seneca teaches the fame f, He is an

adulterer who has even a defign or defire to coftimit adul-

tery, Valerius Maximus fays ||, 'That the league of mar-

riage was chaftly obferved among the Romans of old^

and that there was no divorce hetwixt husband and wife,

*tiil five hundred and twenty years after the city was

huilt. If there be fome points of Chriftianity hard to

be believed, the like is to be found among the hea-

thens, or much worfe. Julian the apoftate emperor

thought the di.vine nature might be joined to the

human, and gives an inftance in Jlfctilapius^ whom he

conceived defcended from Heaven to teach men phy-

fick :{:. The Crofs of Chrifi offends many j yet Plato

a heathen philofopher, in the fecond book of his Com-
monwealth fays, For a man to appear truly great and

upright^ 'lis requifite his virtue be bereaved of outward

crnajnents j that he be by ethers counted a wicked %vretch,

fcoffed at, and at lafl hanged. We have many teftimonies

of the heathens, owning the neceffary exiftence of God,
and of divine Providence, and other points of natural

Religion, in the firft chapter and other parts of this

EJfay^ which I fhall not now repeat.

But fhall offer fome few Reafonings of the primi-

tive writers in the chriftian church againft the Gentiles.

I can give but a fmall tafle on fuch a large fubjed:, to

fhew by what methods they perfuaded the heathen

world to renounce their idolatry and irreligion, and to

be fubjecft to the kingdom • of Chrift. Alhenagoras, a

chriftian

* De Legibus, Lib. 2. §. 24. Operum, Vag. 1296.

•f Seneca. Parer. Incefta eft etiam lincftapio quae cupit ftuprura.

11 Lib. z. Cap. i. Vag. m. 96.

± Apud Cyrillura contra Juliani Lib. O.Tin^, zoo,——

—
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chrhlian philofopher at Athens, who flourifhed abouC

the year of our Lord 177, in his embalTy or apology

for the Chti/liaus, to the emperors M. Aurelius, An-
iomnus, and L. Aurelius Commodus, &c. * lays, " "Why
" fhould you be difplealed at our very name ? The
*< bare name does not deferve your hatred ; 'tis wic-
*' kednefs deferves punifliment. Your meeknefs and
*' bounty towards others ought to be commended ;

" every city enjoys their dignity conformable to the
*' honour due to them -, yea the whole world, by your
*' prudence, does poffefs profound peace : but we, who
*' are called Chnjtians, are not taken care of. Yea,
' you allow us who commit no crimes, and, as-fhall

*' appear in the progrefs of our difcourfe, who live

" moft pioufly and righteoufly toward God, and even
" toward your empire, to be toffed, haraffed, and
" put to flight, without any law or reafon f.- If

" we be convi6ted of any crime, lefler or greater, leE

" us be punifhed, but not for the bare name of a
" Chriftian ; for no Chriftian can be an ill man, unlefs

" he a6t contrary to his profefiion (|. We are ac-

" cufed, that we do not worjhip the fame Gods as 'jour

*' cities^ and offer them facrifices j but confider, O em-
*' perors %, that the maker and governour of this world
*' ftands in no need of blood and fweet-fmelling in-

" cenfe •, he delights in himfelf, nothing is wanting in

*' him. ,This is the beft facrifice, that we know how
« great a God he is, who has ftretched out the hea-
«« vens above us,and fettled the earth on its centre ; who
<•' has gathered the waters together, who has feparated

" light from darknefs, who adorns the heavens with
** liars, who makes the grafs to grow, who made man
*' and all creatures. Since we have fuch a God, who
" preferves and governs all things with great wifdom,
*' let us lift up pure hands to him. What greater
*« hecatomb, or more magnificent facrifice than this

" is needful .f* He requires a facrifice without blood,
" that

* Tl^i<T^z:et mfi Xp/s"/«i'a;'> Edition i685, in Folio, ad calcem

fufilni Martyris.

j-. Ibid. Vitge. t. \\ iHd. V^g. 3,4. 4^ Athtnagoriii.Ti^g. 13, 14.
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<• that we Ihould offer rational and acceptable fervice

<* to God. As to what they demand of us, why we'

*' do not adore their Jlatues^ or prefent our jupplicaticns

" before them-, honouring the fame Gods with the refi

" of the cities ; there is no reafon to accufe us of
*« impiety for this, fince thefe cities ^k^ not agree
" about thefe Gods. The Athenians own Ccleus and
" Metaneira, as their deities ; the Lacedemonians^ Me-
*' nelaus^ to whom they offer facrifices, and keep
*' feflival days •, the Ilienfes will not hear of his name,
*' but count him as their enemy, and celebrate their

" own He^or. The Chians3.doTQ Arijleus, taking him
" for Jupiter and Apollo. The ^hafians honour Thea-
'' genes, who committed murders at the Olympick
" Games \ and the Salmans, L-^fander, after all the
" murders and mifchiefs he had done, ^c. Time
" would fail me before I repeat them all. Since then
" they do not agree about their deities themfelves,

" why' do they reproach us for not confenting to
*' them ? And how ridiculous are the ceremonies of
" the Egyptians ? They moum for the death of their

" Gods, and worfhip them as alive ; yea, give divine

" honours to beafts : if thefe die, they fhave their

*' heads, bury them within their temples, and all the
" city goes into mourning. Shall we be counted
*' wicked, becaufe we do not adore thefe ? Then other
*' cities of the Gentiles fhall be wicked too •, for they
*' do not all adore the fame deities. But tho' they
" fliould agree, mufb we go to their ilatues, and
" pray before them, when v/e know they are but
*' tralh, and underftand the diflance that is betwixt
*' God and vile matter ?— Shall we worihip images that

^' were but of yefterday made by men ? If they be
" Gods, why were they not from the beginning ? Why
" are they of fo late a date, as we know the men that
" made them ^ Why did they ftand in need of work-
*' men and art to give them a being ? To be fure,

*' they are nothing but trafh, flones, and matter,
" dreifed up by curious arc *." After he has dif-

eouried

* Athenagoras ubi fupra, Va^. 17.
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courfed of the vile fabulous ftories of the generations

of SaWn, Jupiter, Titan, Rhea, Bacchus, and the reft,

he fiys, " Shall we approach thefe, or ftretch out
*^ humble hands to fupplicate before them, whofe ge-
<* neration is no better than the beafts of the field,

*' and their countenance filthy and deformed * ?

" Whatever names of deities thefe take, they are but
*' devils ', and this may be known by their anions, for

" fome of them teach men to cut off their privities, as

*' the priefts of Rhea ; to cut and flafh their own
<' bodies, as the fervants of Di^«^

-,
ytA, Diana Taurica

" Kills her own guefts : To fpeak nothing of men
<' who, by knives and knotted whips, torment their

*' own bodies, nor of the different ibrts of De?nons "f".

*' But our God is perfeftly good, and always does
*' good -, we contrive nothing in Religion ofour felves,

" but explain. thofe truths that are delivered by the

" holy prophets |1."

Origen, the famous presbyter at Alexandria, who
fiouriflied about the year of our Lord 230, in his ex-

cellent book againft Celfiis, • his adverfary, having com-
pared the Chriftian Religion with that of the Egypians,

where one might fee ftately temples and groves, with

fine porches and entries of great bulk and beauty, the

wonders of the world, and v/khin thefe, their reli-

gious myflical ceremonies were performed ^ : he an-

fwers, " Is not the God and Lord of the whole world,

" his divine prophecies, and the contempt of idolatry,

*' things more magnificent ? Is Chrift crucified to be
*' compared to the worfliip of brute beafts ? Of an

" ape, a cat, a goat, a dog, or a crocodile ? Our
" Redeemer fuffered for the benefit and falvation of
" the world." When C^////j objefts the great eloquence

of the heathen Philofophers, Origen ** tells him,
«' The firft preachers who planted Chriftian Churches,

*' their fermons had a mighty force ofperfuafion above

" thofe who taught the pililofophy of P/^/o, or of any
" other

'* Ibid. P<?jf. 20. f Ibid. Pag. 19, || Ibid. Fag. a;.

4: Conua Cclium, I..ib. 3. Pag. no. ** Ibid. Fa^, i/l.
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** other man endowed only with the power of hunian na-

" ture : but the perfuafion ofthe Apoftles of Jefus Chftji

«' was given of God, perfuading men to believe by
'^ the efficacy and power of the fpirit •, and therefore

" quickly and fwiftly did their word run thro* the
'' world, or rather the word of God, by their mi-
*' niftry, converting many finners from the evil of their

" ways, whom no man could liave changed by what-
" ever punifhments, but th^ word converted them ac-

" cording to the will of God." Tho' Celfus fays, 'tis

difficult to change nature '^ "But we, f^ysOrigen, know,
*' that all men are created with reafonable Souls, not
" made evil by their Creator, but become wicked by
" education and evil company ; and therefore are per-
" fuaded they may be eafily converted by the word of
*' God : if they believe, they muft commit themfelves to
" him, and do every thing fo as to pleafe him." I

do not prefume to give an abftradt of this excellent

book, the whole of it deferves to be ferioufly perufed ;

there we may find the authority of the books of

Mofes^' of the Old 'T^eftament^ and of the Hijlor'^ of the

Gofpel^ vindicated from moll of thofe objedlions that

Deijls and Lihertines to this day raife againft them.

Cyprian, Bilhop of Carthage, who flourifhed about

the year of our Lord 248, and fuffered martyrdom in

the year 258, in his little treatife, De Idolorti?n Vani-

tate, which feems to be an abftra6t of Minutius Felix,

and is oft printed with that author, fays *, " That
" thofe, whom the common people worfhip, are not
" Gods, we may know, fince they were Kings, who,
*' for their facred memory, were honoured by their

*' people, even after their death. Therefore they built

" them temples, and eredted their images, to which
*' they o.Tered facrifices, and celebrated feftival Days
" to their honour. Thefe things, which were for the
" comfort of the prefent age, was counted Religion
" to their pofterity. Let us fee if this does not hold

" trtre

* Ab initio 8c per totum paffim.

Vol. II, C
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*« true in each of them. Melicertes and Leucothea fall

« headlong into the fea, and are afterwards made Gods
« of that element. Cajior and Pollux die by turns^

« that they may live again. Hercules, that he may
" ceafe to be man, is burned in the flames of CEta,

" Apollo feeds the cattel of Admetus. Neptune builds

** walls to Laomedon, and the unlucky man wants his

" wages. The cave and burial-place of Jupiter is to

«' be feen at Crete *, he put Saturn to flight : hence

" Latmn is called, from his lurking in it. He firft

" taught the people of Ital'j to know letters, and to

« coin money ; hence the treafury is called jErariwn
" Saturni, He was a husbandman, and is therefore

*' painted as an old man carrying a hook. Janus
«« entertained him when he was put to flight, from
" him Jankulum is named, and the month Januar'j
*« looking to the year pafTing away and coming in,

" The Moors do plainly worfhip Kings^ nor do they
<« difguife it at all 5 and therefore they have a different

•« Religion in every nation and province. Alexander
" the Greats in a remarkable book wrote to his

" mother, fays, That froni fear^ a priefi told hifn the

" fecret of men being turned into Gods, that the inernory

<' of their Kings and Ancejlors might he preferved ; hence
'* came the cuftom of worjhipping and offering facrifice to

*' thetn. If Gods were born then, why are none born
*' now, unlefs Jupiter be grown old, or Juno left bear-
" ing? Why fliould any body think, that thefe Gods
" can do good to the Romans, who could not teach their

** own people to refift the Roman Arms ? We know,
" the native Gods of the ancient Ro?nans -, Romulus
" was made one, (tho* Proculus fwore againft it) and
" with him Picus, Tiberinus, Pilumnus, and Con/us the
«' God of Knavery, whom Romulus would needs have
" worlhipped, as confcious to his tricks, after he had
*' committed a rape upon the Sabin Women. Tatius
•' found out and worlhipped the Goddefs of Privies.
'* Hojlilius added Fear 2indPalenefs. I know not who
« deified the Fever, and Acca and Flora two whores."

—

2 After
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After he had named feveral other Roman deities *,

he adds, " And the monfters, not the gods of Egjpt^—^
" of thefe this one account may be given, that they
" deceive, cheat and ruin a fooHfli blinded people.

** Thefe deceitful wandring fpirits being drowned in

*« earthly vice, and deprived of heavenly vigour, inftil

•' their wickednefs into men ; thefe the poets call De-
" mons. Socrates faid. He was governed and infiru^ed
" by one of them. Hence the Magicians have power to

" perform fuch wicked and odd things •, yet Hoftanes^

" a chief man among them, denies that men can fee

" the form of the true God, and fays, good Angels do
*'

affiji at his throne. To which Plato agrees, who
*' worfhipping one God, called all the reft Angels or
*' Demons. Alfo Hermes I'rifinegjjhs owns one God,
" and calls him Incomprehenfihle and Ineftimahle. Thefe
" evil fpirits then lurk under the ftatues and confe-

" crated images, they infpire their priefts, they govern
*' the infpedlion of the entrails, the flight of birds, and
** the divination by lots ; they utter oracles, mixing
" falfe things with true ; for they deceive, and are de-

" ceived. They diforder man's life, difturb jiis fleep,

*« terrify the mind, creeping in upon you infenfibly,

*' diftort the body, break, the health, bring on difeafes

:

<« and all this they do to force you to worfhip them,
" that being pleafed with the fmoke of your altars,

" and the fat of your facrifices, by mitigating the

*< difeafes themfelves brought on, they may feem uo

«' perform fome great cure. This is the remedy when
«< they ceafe to wrong you ; and they have no other

*t defign but to hinder men from ferving the true

*< God, and to allure them to the abominable wor-
« fhip of Demons ; they, being under punifhment,
«' feek to make you partakers of their crimes, that

<« they may at laft have you companions in their tor-

»« ments. But thefe impure fpirits being adjured by
<' the true God by us Cbrijlians, do flraigiit give way,
*« and are forced to leave the bodies they have poifcf-

*' fed. You may fee them, by the invifible operaLion

C 2 ^' of
* Vide fupra, Vol. i. Cap.*^
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" of the divine majefty accompanying our word, to b6
«* tormented, burned as with fire •, their pains incrcafed,.

*« they weep, groan, plead, and even confels before

" thofe who worfhip them, whence tliey come, and
*« whither they go-, they depart,, and immediately^,

" or by degrees vanifli, by the faith of the patient,

" and the grace of him who performs the cure. Hence
*' the vulgar mob hates the name of a Chrijlian j

*< they begin to hate us before they know us, for if

" once they had known us, they woukl either imitate

" our example, or duril not condemn us. There is

" then but one God, the governor of the world, his

" fublime majefty admits of no confort, fince he
" alone poffelTes all power. He can neither be
*' feen nor comprehended, he is brighter than to be
" feen, purer than to be touched, greater than that

*' we can know him i we only rightly efteem him
" when we count him ineftimabl?. What temple can.

" we build to God, who fills the whole world? If a
*' man cannot be confined to one houfe, fhali we limit

" divine majefty to it ? Let us dedicate our Souls to

" him, and erc(5l a temple-for him in our own breafts.

*' Neither ask for the name of God : There is ufe

*' for names when a multitude isto be diftinguiflied

*' by proper appellations •, but God is one, and fills

*' all. If you ask what Chrifi is, and how falvation

" comes to us by him ? Thus ftands the matter •, the

" grace of God v/as firft difcovered to the Jews^
" they were juft, their flithers did maintain the true

" Religion, and therefore their nation did flourifli, and
" they had a numerous offspring ; but v/hen they be-

" came flothful, proud, ret'ufing inftruftion, puffed

" up with a confidence in the piety of their fathers^

*' they flighted the divine precepts, and loft an intereft

*'' in his favour. How profane was their life, how
" highly they violate the bonds of Religion, them-
" feives declare : tho' they confefs not with their tongue,,

'*• the event proves it, being fcattered as vagabonds
" thro' the earth, their own land having fpewed them
'* put. God aifo foretold diis, Tbai in ih end of the

" world
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«« world he would feek out of every nation afid people*

" thofe who would morefaithfully worjhip hitn, and reap

*•' the henefits of his divine goodnefs^ which the Jews had
*' def-ifed. To preach this grace, our Lord and
" Mailer, the Word and Son of God is fent, who was
** declared by all the prophets of old as the enlightner

*' and teacher of mankind ; he is the wifdom and
" glory of God, he becomes man, being conceived by
*' the power of the Holy Ghoft in the womb of the

*' virgin, he is the mediator betwixt God and rrwn,

" to bring us to the father. This Lord Jefus, as

" was prophefied, did, by his word and power, caft

" out devils,, healed the fick, cured the lepers, made
" the blind to fee, the lame to walk, and the dead to

" iivc ; the winds and the fea did obey him, the

*' devils trembled before him. The y^fzc^j, who counted
*' him a mere man, they called him a magician ;

" their teachers and rabbies, whom he reproved by his

" wifdom and powerful doctrine, moved with wrath,
*' delivered him to Pontius Pilate, i^(7mi^;z deputy then
*' in Syria, earneftly craving, that he might be cru-

" cified : he himfelf foretold they would do fo, ac-

** cording to the teftimony of the prophets who had
" gone before him, I'hat he niuji fiijfer and tafte of
*•* death, that he inight live and return to heaven, to

" difplay the glory of divine majejly. All this he ex-
" aftly fulfilled -, for, being crucified, he willingly

" yielded up his fpirit to God, and rofe of his own
*' accord on the third day, appearing to his difcipics,

" fo as they might know him. He remained with
*' them forty days, teaching them thofe precepts of
" life which they were to explain to others. Then
" did he afcend to heaven in a cloud, that man,
^^ whom he loved, whofe nature he aflumed, whom
" he relcued from death, he might carry triumphantly
" to God. Laft of all, he is to come from heaven
*' to punifh the devil, and to judge mankind with the

" zeal of an avenger, and the authority of a judge,

" His difciples, according to his word, being fcat-

*' tered thro' the world, did preach the way of fal-

** vation, to bring men from darknefs to light, from

C 3 .

" blind-
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«« blindnefs and ignorance to the knowledge of the
•' truth. That thei^r teftimony concerning Chrifi
" might be more folid and convincing, they arc
*« vexed by croffes, torments, and different forts of
*' punifhments. Their pain is a teftimony to the truth,

*' that Chrifi who gave life unto men, may be com-
" mend-d, not only by do6lrine, but alfo by the tefti-

" mony of fufferings. Let us follow and accompany
*« him, taking him for our guide in our journey, as

«« the fountain of our life, and the author of our fal-

«< vation, feeking the enjoyment of heaven, and our
«' heavenly father, as he has promifed to them that

" believe : he is Chrifi, let us be Cbrifiians, imitating
*' his example.'* By thefe, and the like arguments,

Cyprian did perfuade many to abandon Paganifm, and

to embrace Chrifiiamiy.

^ertullian, a presbyter in Carthage, who flouriihed

about the year of our Lord 192 ; in his excellent apo-

logy, fays to the Gentiles *, " AVe have left off to
*' worfhip your Gods, fince we know them not to
*« be fuch : you may require us to prove, 'That they

*' are not Gods, and therefore not to he worjhipped,

*' fur we fa'j the-^ are Gods to 'jou. We appeal from
*' yourfelves to your confcience. Let that judge or
*' condemn you : Dare you deny that thefe Gods were
*' once men ? If you fay they were not, you'll be
*' convi(fted of falfhood by the beft monuments of
" your own antiquities, where there are evidences to
*' this day on record, of the cities where they were
*' born, of the countries where they converfed, and of
*' the places where they were buried. It were need-
*' lefs to run thro' all your new, old, barbarian, Scj-
*' thian, Grecian, Roman, .ftranger, captive, adoptive,
*' proper, common, male, female, town, country,
" feafaring and warlike deities. To be fhort, I'll put
" you in mind, for you feem to have forgotten it, that

" none of your Gods were before Saturn, all the

*' ranks of them proceed from him j if we know the

** origin,.

* Aplo^y, Cap. 10, ii. Fa^, a8, 29.
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*« origin, we lliall difcover the offspring. Now, a§

«' far as learning leads us, neither Biodorus the Grecian^

*' nor 'TballuSi nor Cqffius, nor Severus, nor Cornelius

*' Nepos, nor any of your ancient writers, pretend he
•* was any thing more than a man. If you demand
*' convincing arguments, we have abundance of thefe

*' from Italy itfelf, where he was received by Jams ;

" the mountain where he dwelt is called Sattirnim^

*' the city which he built Saturnia^ and the whole
*' country called by his name. Jupiter was his fon,

" a man come of a man, and fo the whole race of
*' them was mortal. As you dare not deny they were
*' men, fo you affert they were made Gods after their

'« death. Let us confider the reafon of this. Firjl of
*' all, you muft acknowledge there is a great God,
'« the origin of the divinity : Who made men to be
" Gods? for they could not affume that divinity them-
" felves which they had not, nor could any other, who
*' did not properly pofiefs it, give the fame to them •,

*' and if none could make them deities, in vain do
*' they pretend to it. To be fure, if they could make
*« themfelves Gods, they fhould never have been men,
" when they had power to reap the advantage of a
<« more happy condition. If they be made Gods,
<' what is the reafon why thefe men are made Gods ?

*' Certainly the glorious God flood in no need of dead
" men to aflift him in any affairs. The fun,

<' moon and ftars gave their light, the rain did fall

" from heaven from the beginning of the world, be-
<' fore there were any of the race of Saturn. Jupiter

« himfelf was afraid of thunder, which you foolilhly

<t fay is now in his hands. There was corn, and fruits,

«' before Bacchus., Ceres or Minerva were fo mMch
«' as mentioned. If Bacchus be made a deity for

*« finding the ufe of the vine, you do wrong to Lucullus

" who firft brought cherries out of Pontus into Italyy

" and difcovered the ufe of them, that you have not
«« confecrated him among the reft. If it be further

" alledged, the fovereign who excels in juftice, did

" not rafhly deify thefe men, but according to their

C 4 *^ merits 1
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" merits •, where are the merits of thefe men to exalt

*' them to heaven ? Do they not rather deferve to be
<« thruft down to helJ, to which the wicked are fent,

*.' who commit inceft with parents and fifters, who are

*« adulterers, ravifhers of virgins, who pollute boys,
*' who rage, murder. Ileal, and commit fuch crimes

" as your deities ; for you can prove none of them
*' free of abominable vices ? Why do ye adore
•' them as Gods, when ye condemn their brethren in

" iniquity to punifhment ? Your juftice approaches
^' heaven ; you deify the worft of men, that they

** may put honour on their equals. But pafling this

"' indignity, allow them once to have been good men ;

^' how many better men do you leave in the infernal

'' regions ? Is there any of your deities equal in wif-

*' dom to Socrates, in juftice to Arifiides, in war to

*' ^hemiftodes^ \n grG:dilnd?>X.o Alexander^ in profperity

f'' to Polycrates, in eloquence to Demojlhenes ? who of
" them is fo grave and wife as Cato., io excellent n
«' foldier as Scipio-, fo mighty as Poinpey ; fo rich as

" Craffus, or fo eloquent as Cicero ? Would not ^
^' juft fovereign rather deify thefe, knowing who are

" the befl: of men, and not fhut heaven in a hafte, and
" now may be afhamed to find better people, than
" thofe he has advanced to fuch a dignity, groaning
" among the ghofts below V*

I Ihould be too tedious, if I were to tranftribe all that

thefe authors have writ upon this fubjedt \ and much
more, if I fhould infift upon what Clemens Alexandri-

72US, Jujlin Martyr, Mimitius Felix, Arnobius, Lac-

tantius, Chryfojiom, Theodoret, Aifgujlin in his twenty

books cf the city of God, Cyril in his anfwer to Julian,

or others, have wrote againft the Gentiles. I proceed

therefore now to confider what the Heathens charged

againft the Chrijtians, efpecially in the three firft

centuries, and what they anfwered.

Firjl, The heathens cried out againft Chriftianity,

as a grand piece of atheifm and iinpiety \ as an affront

to th^ir Religion^ uudermirdng the ver'^ hang and exifience

of
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ef their Gods. Thus Civcilius the heathen in Minutius

Felix *, accufes the Chriftians, as a defperate and un-

lawful fa^ioHy who^ by way of contempt, did fnuff and

fpit at the mention of 'their Gods, deride their worfhip^

feoff at their friefls, defpife their te^nples, as ho letter

than charnel houfes, and heaps of dead hones. For thefe

and the like realbns, Chriftians were every where

counted a pack of Atheifts, and their religion frequent-

ly called Atheifm by the emperor Julian. Thus Lucian

brings in Alexander the impoftor, as an oracle-monger,

and ranks the Chriftians with Atheifts and Epicureans,

as thofe who were efpecially to be baniflied from the

myfterious rites f.
To this charge the Chrijiians anfwered % Firjl, That

the Gentiles were incompetent judges, being wholly ig-

norant of the true ftate of the Chrijiian Do^rine ; and

therefore unfit to pronounce fentence againft it : Thus,

when Crefcens the philofopher had traduced the Chri-

itians as atheiftical and irreligious, Juflin Martyr an-

fwersll, " That he talks of thofe things he underftands

f ' not, when he calls Chriftians atheifts and ungodly
*' men, to comply with the humour of thofe he had
" feduced ; in reproaching the docftrine of Chrift, when
?' he was ignorant of it, he ftiew'd a moft wicked
' tempers or if he did underftand its greatnefs and
'-^ excellency, then he ftiew'd himfelf much more bafc

*' and diftngenuous, in charging upon it what he knew
" to be falfe, concealing his inward fentiments, tor

" fear he fhould be fufpe<5led to be a Chriftian." Se-

condly, They did in fome fort confefs the charge, that

according to the vulgar noticns the Heathens had of deities,

they Were Atheifts, that is, ftrar.gers and enefnies to them.

Thus the fame Jufti?! Martw tells the emperor:}:,

^' That the Gods of the Gentiles were at beft but De-
" mons, impure and unclean fpirits, who had long im-
*^ pofed upon mankind, and by their villany, fo-

" phiftry, and adls of terror, had fo aff'righted the

" common
* Minutius Felix, pa?, m. 19.

t Pleudomantis, Operum Luciani Tom. 2. pag. 888,

i!
Apologia prima, Operum pag. m. 45, 47.

it- Apologia iecunda, Operura pag._fj, ^6,
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«' common people, who knew not really what they
*' were, that they called them Gods, and gave to every
*« one of them that name the Demon was willing to
« take to himfelf." That they really were nothing

but Devils, the Chriftians manifefted at every turn,

forcing them to confefs it, while by prayer, and invo-

cating the name of the true God, they drove them out

of poffefs'd perfons * ; and therefore they trembled to

encounter with a Chriftian, as 05favius triumphantly

tells Ccecilius f. The Chriftians alfo declared, that the

Pagans entertain'd the moft abfurd and fabulous no-

tions of their Gods, and ufually afcribed fuch things to

them, as would be counted an horrible Ihame and
diflionour to any wife or good man ; the worfliip and
myfterious rites of many of them, being fo brutifh and

filthy, that the honefter Romans were aftiam*d of it ;

and therefore overturn*d their altars, and banilh*d

them out of the roll of their Deities, tho* their degene-

rate pofterity took them in again, as Teriullian ob-

ferves 1|. Indeed their Gods were fo impure and beaftly,

their worlhip was fo obfcene and deteftable, that Julius

Firmicus advifes them ^ to turn their temples into the-

atres, where the fecrets of their religion may be deli-

vered on the ftage, and to make their players priefts,

that the mob may fing the amours, fports, and
paftimes, the wantonnefles and impieties of their Gods ;

no other place being fo fit for fuch a religion. Befides,

the Pagans afcribed to their Gods human bodies, with

blemifties and imperfeftions ; yea, that they were liable

to death itfelf, and were guilty of the molt prodigious

villanies ; revenge, murder, inceft and luxury, rapes

and adulteries, drunkennefs and intemperance, theft

and unnatural rebellion againft their parents, and the

like, of which the writings of their poets and beft au-

thors are full ; which ferved only to corrupt and de-

bauch the minds and manners of youth, as O^avius
tells

* Cyprian de Idolorum Vanhatc, ubi fiipra.

f Minucius Felix, p3g.63.

II
'Apologia, cap. 6, 7.

4: De Errore piofan. Religionum.
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tells his adverfary*, where he purfues the argument

with great eloquence and reafon ; and at the fame time

derides their image-worlliip, their foolifh falling down
before images and ftatues, which were defpifed as infen-

fible dead things by the meaneft of creatures. " The
<' mice, fays he -f, the fwallows, batts, 6?r. gnaw,
*' infult, fit upon your Gods, and, unlefs you drive
«« them away, build nefts in their mouths, the fpiders

•' weave their webs over their faces •, you firft make
*' them, then clean, wipe and proted: them, that you
*' may fear and worfhip them ; but you fliould know
*« it is a God before you worfhip it- If we fhould
*' view all your rites, there are many things juftly de-
" ferve to be laugh'd at, others that call for pity and
*' compaflion." Now, 'tis no wonder that Chri-

ftians were not in the leaft afham'd to be call'd Atheifts,

that is, who deny and oppofe fuch a religion as this.

But Thirdly^ In the ftridl and proper notion of atheifm,

they truly and confidently denied the charge, and ap-
peal*d to their fevereft adverfaries, if thofe, who own'd
fuch principles as they, could be Atheifts : none ever

pleaded better, and more irrefragable arguments for

the exiftence of one fupreme, infinite Being, who made
and governs all things by infinite wifdom ; none more
clear to produce a confeffion of their faith on this great
article of religion than they. Juftin Martyr tells the

emperor Antoninus ||,
*' Can we be Atheifts, wicked,

" and without God, who worfhip the great God the
" Creator of the whole world, not with blodoy facri^

" fices, incenfe and oblations, which we know he
*' ftands in no need of •, but we exalt him according to
*' our power with prayer and praifes, in all the ad-
«' drefiTes we make to him, believing this to be the only
" honour that's worthy of him ? We do not confume
' creatures given for our ufe, and the comfort of thofe
** who want them, by burning them in facrifices i but
*« approve ourfelves thankful to our God, by cekbra^
•' ting his praifes who created and preferves us, and

[rives

* Minutii Felicis 0£lavius, pag. m. 45* 49. f Ibid. pag. ^4,
H Apologia fecunda, Operum pag. 60. Edit. Cologn. 1686,
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" gives us eternal life. We ofFer our prayers to him
" for all things we want, according to that faith and
" trufl we repofe in him, as we are taught by our Lord
*' and Mailer Jefiis Chrift^ who was crucified under
" Pontius Pilate, in the reign of the emperor 'Tiherius

*' Ctzfar, who is the fon of the true God, whom, with
*' the Holy Spirit, we adore and worlliip. We are ac-
*' cufed, fays Arnohitis *, that our religion is impious,
*' unholy, and full of facrilege, profaning the ancient
" ceremonies with rites of new fuperftition : This is

" the reafon why the Gods are offended with us, and
*' why you Gentiles do fo rage againft us, confifcating

" our eilates, banifhing our perfons, beating, tearing,
«' yea racking us to death ; yea, throwing us to be de-
** vour'd by the teeth of wild beafts. 'Tis not now
" proper to explain who they are that fo condemn us,

" how little they know or can do, how they are afraid

" at the mention of the name o^ChriJi^ yet they hate us
*' his difciples. But we Chrijlians are the worlhippers
** of the fupreme king and governour of the world, as

*' we are taught by Chrift our mailer ; coniider, and
" you'll find 'nothing elfe in our religion. This is the
" fum of the whole affair, this is the end and defign of
" our divine offices, before him we are wont to proitrate

" and bow ourfclves, him we worfliip with common
" and conjoin'd prayers ; from him we afk thofe things

" that are juil and honell, and fuch as are not unwor-
" thy of him to hear and grant———V/e adore the
" mighty God, the Sovereign of the whole creation,

" the Governour of the higheft powers •, we pray to

" him daily with the moft obfequious reverence, and in

" anafflid:ed flatelay hold on him with all our powers,
** love him and look to him Tell me, you men of
" reafon, why is this a difmal and dcteftable religion ?'*

Upon the whole we may fee, that the enemies of

Chriflianit-j had little reafon to brand it with Alheifm

and Irreligion.

This charge proving ineffeclual, the Gentiles accufed

cur religion of Novelty : This was alledg'd againft the

Apoftk
Advcrfas Gentes, Lib, i, pag. ra. 21. Sc fctj.

i
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Apoftle PauU when he preached at Athens *, '^hat he

was a fetter forth of Jirange Gods, becaufe he preached

Jefus and the RefurreEiion, and was followed with a

loud cry in fucceeding times. " You are wont to ob-
" jed: to us, fays Arnohius t, that our religion is a no-
" velty, ftarted up not many days ago, and that we
" ought not to defert the antient religion of our fathers,

" to efpoufe barbarous and foreign rites. And Eufebius

tells us II,
" The heathens were wont to reafon thus:

" What ftrange religion is this ! what new way of life !

*' wherein we can neither difcern the rites ufed in

*' Gr^^r^ among us, nor among any fe£t of the Barha-
" rians ; who then can deny them to be impious ? Who
*' have forfaken the cuftoms of their fathers, obferv*d
*' before in all cities and countries, revolting from that
*' wayof worlhip which had been univerfally receiv'd

** in all ages, both by Greeks and Barbarians, enter-

" tain'd in cities and villages, countenanc'd by the

" common confent of kings, law-givers, philofophers,

*' and the greateft perfons whatfoever.'* Thus the hea-

then m Minucim Felix f^^ys^, " What more excellent

" and venerable, than to entertain the difcipline of
" our fore-fathers, to folemnize that religion that has
" been deliver'd to us, to worfhip thofe Gods, the
*' knowledge of whom has been infufed into us by our
" parents ; not boldly to determine concerning the Dei-
*' ties, but to believe thofe who have been before us,

" who in the rude ages of the infancy of the world,
*' had either their Gods or Kings favourable to them ?"

La^antius fpeaking of the heathens, fays **, " 'Tis

" their religion moft obftinately to maintain the rites

*' deliver'd down to them from their anceftors •, not
*' fo much confidering what they are, as concluding
** them to be right and good, becaufe the ancients

*' tranfmitted the fame to them : Nay, fo great is the
" power and authority of antiquity, that *tis conceiv*d
*' a kind of impiety to queflion or enquire into it."

After

* A£ts 17. T 8. f Lib. 2. pag. io5.

II Praep. Evang. Lib.i. cap. 2. pag.^-. ^ Pag. mihi 14.. •

** De falfa Heligione, Lib.z, pag. 1x1.135-.
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After Chriftianity had been fettled fome hundred years

in the world, and became the prevailing religion, thac

had in a manner banilh*d all others out of doors, this

charge was ftill continu'd. Thus Julian the emperor,

writing to the people of Alexandria concerning the Ga-
lileans, (fo he ufed in fcorn to name the Chriftians*^)

** fwears by the Gods, he is afhamed that any among
*< them fhould own himfelf a Galilean. The fathers

*' of the true Hebre-ws of old ferved the Egyptians ; but
«< you who have overcome Egypt, for your founder
*' Alexander fubdued it, allow the old opinions of your
*^ country to be contemned." Thus Lucian, long ht-

fovejulian, fpeakingof our Saviour, calls him. That

great man that was crucified in Paleftine, who introduced

that new religion into the world -f".

In anfwer to this charge, the Chriftians replied, Firfi^

That it was not true ; for many principles of Chriftia-

nity are the fame with the law of nature, therefore

from the beginning of all things ; and the Chriftian

Religion is the fame with that of the ancient Jews^

which claims precedency of all others in the world. See

what we have already advanced concerning the antiqui-

ty of Mofes II
. 'J'be antient Patriarchs, fays Eufebius^

were the Chriftians of the old world, who had the fame

faith, religion, and worfhip common with us ; nay, the

fame name too, as he endeavours to prove from that

text, Pfalm cv. 15. 'Touch not i7iine anointed, roov

Xpiar^cv fiovi iTiy Chrifts or Chriftians. And how far

thefe patriarchs were fuperior in age to any thing upon

record concerning the moft ancient Gentiles, even by

their oldeft writers, Orpheus, Homer and Heftod, nay

to the very Gods of the heathens, is hifficiently made

evident by the firft chriftian writers**: That Mofesy

by the eafieft computation, was fix hundred years be-

fore Homer, yea long before Cadmus, the firft inventor

of letters among the Greeks. Therefore Origin tells

Celfus,

* Epift. fi. Juliani Operum pag. m. 423.
j-De Moite Peregrini, Operum Tom. 2. pag. m. f6j^. ?

I)
Supra Vol.1. Cap. i. ^ Demon. Evang. lib. i. cap. f.

** Theophilus Antiochcnus, Tatian, Clemen. Alex. Strom. Lib.K
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Celfus*, " That Mofes was elder than Horner^ yea
*' than the firft inventors of letters in Greece ; what he
" has concerning the deftru6tion of Sodom and Gomor-
*' rah^ he did not borrow from the ftory of Phaetoriy
*' which is a fable invented after Homer^s time, who
*« lived long after Mofes.** And in another place Origen

fays f, " I would willingly afk Celfus, why he, who
" \iT\o^s x\it\i\ikonQso^ xhs. Greeks 2ind Barbarians, and
*' believes their antiquities, fhould only doubt of the
*' antiquities of the Jews ? If the writers of other na-
** tions give a true account of their affairs, why do you
" not believe the prophets among the Jews ? A
*' greater man than Celfus, Numenius the P-jthagorean^

' in his firft book, Yk^i Ta[a%Ui when he enumerates
" the nations who conceived God to be incorporeal,

" reckons the Jews among them ; nor was he afhamed
*' to infert the very words of their prophets, and to in-

" terpret the figures they ufed. 'Tis alfo faid, that
'* Hermippus, in his firft book of lawgivers^ relates, that
*' Pphagoras brought his philofophy from the Jews into
*« Greece. The book of i/(?<:^/<^z^j, containing the hifto-

" ry of the Jews, is ftill extant, {viz. in Origen's time,

" tho' now loft) where he admires the wifdom of that
'« nation.'* Yea, the Chriftians aflerted, that whatever

ufeful or excellent thoughts the great men among the

heathens advanced, were borrowed, or more truly fto-

len from the writings of the ancient Jews, as is demon-
ftrated by Eufehius \\

at large, and before him by Cle-

mens of Alexandria %,. who calls Plato the Hebrew phi-

lofopher •, and before them both, by Teriullian, who
fays **, " Is a philofopher to be compared with a
" Chriftian ? A fcholar in Greece with one taught
" by heaven ? One that trades for fame, with him that

" trades for life eternal ? A good life with empty
*« words ? A builder with a deftroyer ? A friend
*' with an enemy of truth ? A thief who fteals and
*' corrupts truth, with one who preferves it pure and

" entire?

* Contra Celfum, Lib. 4. pag. 174. f Ibid. Lib. i. pag. 11, 15.

II
Praep. Evang. Lib. 10. per totum. ^ Stroraatum Lib. i.

** Apolog. cap. 47, Opcrum pag.ja.
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*' entire ? If I be not deceived, older than all the phi-
*' lofophers is antiquity built on the holy Scriptures ;

*' this is the treafure tor all pofterior wifdom. If I did
" not fear to fwell my book into too great a volume, I

" would run out upon the probation of this truth.

*' Which of the poets, which of the fophifts, did nofi

<« drink at the fountain of the prophets ? Thence the
" philofophers did quench their thirft ; fo as they
" compare with us by what they had from our Scrip-

" tures." Upon thefe confiderations the accufatiort-

appears falfe and unjuft, and Chrijliamty the oldeft reli-

gion in the world.

Secondly^ Admit the Christian Religion^ in a limited

fenfe, to be of a later Handing than the religion of the

Gentiles^ yet 'tis infinitely realonable to change for the

better •, new truth is better than antient error. Thus
pleads LaUantius *, " Reafon teaches you, that the

" religion of your heathenifh Gods is not true: What
" wilt thou do .? Wilt tiiou follow reafon or thy an-

*« ceftors ? If reafon, then thou muft depart

" from the cuftom and authority of thy forefathers,

" becaufe that only can be right that is prefcribed by
*' reafon: but if piety towards thy anceftors fway thee

*' to follov/ them, then thou muft own them to be
" fools, who invented a religion contrary to reafon,

*' and thyfelf to be foolifli in worfhipping what thou
" art convinced to be flilfe. Neither haft thou fo great

" reafon to boaft of thefe anceftors ; an herd of vaga-

" bonds gathered in by B^omiilus^ to plant and inhabit

*' his new city, and to conftitute the fenate thereof, as

" he there more fully demonftrates. Thus Arrwbius

Hiys t, " As to what you objeft concerning the novelty

" of our religion, Vv^as it any crime, in the early ages of

" the world, that when they found out the ufe of bread

" and corn, they would no more feed on acorns ;

" when they found the ufe of convenient garments,, they

" would no longer clothe themfelves with leaves and

" barks of trees, or beafts fl^ins ? That they were no

longer

* De falfli Religione, Lib. 2. cap. 7. p. I?./,

f ConuaGcnccs, Lib. z, pag. loO.
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«' longer fond of bafe filly cottages, or chofe to dweU
*« like wild beafts in rocks and caves, when they had
" learned to build better habitations ? 'Tis realbnable

*' for men to prefer better to what is worfe, good to

*' evil, profitable to what is ufelefs, and to follow what
" we know to be moft excellent, and can thereby ex-

" ped falvation and faving advantage. Therefore,

*' when you charge us with apoftacy from the religion

*' of the ancients, you fhould rather confider the fa(5t,

" and not upbraid us with what we have left, but ra-

" ther confider what we have entertain'd : For, if

«* merely to change our opinion, and to pafs from an-

<« cient inflitutions to new, be a crime, then none fo

*' guilty of it as yourfelves, who have changed your
" cuftoms, rites, and manner of life, condemning
*' thofe you have abandoned ; your eleftion of ma-
** giftrates, your clafling of your people, the rites of

•'your religion, your idols, and every thing among
*' you is new, more than among any fet of people :'*

as he there more particularly demonftrates. Thus A7n-

hrofe bifhop of Milan, anfwers Sy?}imachus the Pagan
prsefedt of Rome, who, in a prolix oration, had ex-

horted the emperors 1'heodofius, and Arcadius, and Ho-
noriusy to favour his religion, faying*, " That old
*' age has true caufe to blufh when alhamed to reform j

" 'tis not multitude of years, but the goodnefs of man-
" ners that makes grey hairs worthy of praife ; no age
«' is too late to learn, 'tis no fhame to grow better,

*' nulluspudor efi ad meliora tranfire' If you heathens
«' be fo pleafed with old rites, how comes it to pafs,

" that there has been even in Rome itfelf a fucceffion of
" new and foreign rites ? Not to mention that your
'* lliepherds cottages do now fhine with gold, why do
*' you feek the Idols and Gods of cities you have con-
" quered? Why do you receive and imitate the
*' Itrange cuftoms of their religious fuperftition ?

" Whence comes your Rhrygian priefts, the hateful

" Qq^%o{ Carthage that were enemies to the Romajis,

" the

* Operum AmbrofiiTom. ^, pag- 1 iS.Scfeq. Epift, lib^j.Epift. 31

Vol. II. D '
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*« the Deities of the Africans^ and the Mithra of the

*' Perjiansy &c. A Chriftian Emperor has learned

«•' only to honour Chrifi*s altar *, would you force his.

*' holy hands and pure lips to exhibit honour to your
" lI\crilegious oblations ? Let the voice of our emperor
"• only praife, only acknowledge Chrifi ; for the kings

*' heart is in the hand cf the Lord."

A third accufation the heathens ufed, to render Chri-

ftiamly defpicable, relates to the circumftances of their

external ftate and condition in the world. Thus the

heathen Cecilius, in Minucius Felix, fays*, " The
*« Chriftians are men of a defperate and unlawful fac-

*' tion, who rage againft the Gods, who gather a com-
*' pany of the very dregs and refuJe of the people, and

" lilly credulous women, who by the weaknefs of their

*' fex are eafily impofed upon, and combine into a

" Vvficked confederacy ; who, by night-meetings, fo-

" lemn fafts, and inhuman food, join in an unlawful

" union ; a fet of people that lurk in corners and Ihun

" the light, filent in publick, but very talkative in

*' private." Thus Celfus the heathen alio alledged-f",

" That among the Chriftians no wife learned men were
«« admitted to the myfteries of their religion, that being

" counted unlawful •, but if any be unlearned, an in-

*' fant or an idiot, let him come with confidence: for

" none but fools void of fenfe, flaves, women or little

** children, are fit difciples for the God they worftiip."

Afterward he faysy, " We may fee thefe mountebank
*' impoftors boafting of great things to the vulgar, not

" in the prefence ofwife men, that they dare not *, but
** wherever they fee a flock of boys, flaves, or weak
" people, there they crowd in and boaft. You'll fee,

' as he adds %^ " weavers, taylors, fullers, and the moft
" ruftick illiterate fellows at home, when before their

*' elders and betters, as mute as fifties, but when they
*' can get a few boys and filly women in a corner,

*' then who is fo wife, fo full of talk, and fo able to

*^ teach and inftrud as they ? They'll fay the boys
« will

• * Pag. mihi 19. f Origen contra Celfum, Lib. 5. pag. 137.

{{
Origen contra Celfum, Lib. 3. pag, 141. 4: Ibid. pag. 144.
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*' will be happy if they hear them, and the whole fa-

•*' mily for their fake."

To this accufation Orlgen anfwers *, " That 'tis for
*' the moft part falfe and calumnious \ the Chriftian

" Doftrine invites to true wifdom." Z)^i;iJ defires the

Lordmaymake hi?n to knowwifdo?n^ PfalmW. 6. How
eminent for wifdom and learning were MofeSy Solomon^

Daniel, and other faints in the Old Tefiament ? and our
Blelfed Redeemer promifed to fend prophets, wife men,
andfcribes, Matth.xxm. 34. to propagate his dodlrine.

The Apoftle Paul reckons the fpirit ofknowledge and
wifdom among the beft of gifts, iCor.xu. 8. If any
where he refledts on wifdom and human learning, he
only cenfures the abufe, never intending to blame the

thing icfelf When he prefcribes the charader of a
bilhop, he requires, that he he apt to teach, able ^y
found doSfrine to exhort and convince gainfayers, Titus i. 9.

That Chriflians are fo far from prohibiting any who
come to be inftrufted, however wife, learned and pru-

dent, provided the unlearned and fimple be not exclu-

ded, that they are welcome, the Gofpel does pi-ovide a

remedy for all. That learning does not hinder the know-
ledge of God, but does mightily advance it. Origen

alfo adds, '' 'Tis a calum.ny to compare us to wandring
" impoftors •, for we, by our reading and expounding
" the divine oracles, do only exhort the people tQ
" piety towards the great God, and to the reft of the
*' virtues which are its companions, and do refcue them
" from brutifh and irregular paflions. Chriftians are
*' fo far from admitting any, hand over head, that they
" pre-examine the minds of chofe who defire to become
" their auditors •, and when they perceive them fully

" refolv'd to lead a pious and religious life, then they
" admit them. 'Tis falfe to fay we apply ourfelves

" only to women and children, and that in corners j

" when we endeavour what we can, by all means, to
" fill our focieties with wife, prduent perfons, and to
" fuch we open the more fublime myfteries of religion

;

*' ocherwife accommodating our difcourfes to the ca-

D 2 " pacities

* Ibid. pag. 138. 8c fequentibus.
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*' pacities of meaner perfons, who (land in more need

" of milk than ftrong meat. And whereas we are

" accufed to feduce and circumvent filly women and
" little children*, let him produce any fuch, anden-
" quire of them, whether ever they heard better ma-
*' fters than ours -, or if they did, why they fhould

" leave fo grave difcipline, and fuffer themfelves to be
*' feduced to a worfe ? But he'll find no fuch thing

" to fallen upon us ; but on the contrary, we reclaim

" women from immodefty, from failing out with their

*« husbands, and parting from them i from the wild

" extravagance of the fports and theatres, from all

" fuperftirion whatfoever. The youth, who are prone
" to vice and luxury, we reftrain, not only by telling

" how bafe a thing lull is, but aifo into what danger
" they precipitate their fouls, and what punilhment
«' divine vengeance treafures up for fuch offenders.

*' We openly, not in corners, promife eternal happi-

*' nefs to thofe, who live according to the rules of
" the Divine Law, who fet God always before their

" eyes, and, in whatever they do, endeavour to ap-
*' prove themfelves to him. . Is this the difcipline, thefe

*' the doctrines of weavers, taylors, fullers, and the

*' moft illiterate perfons? Surely no."

The Chriftians in thefe times were alfo defpifed on

account of their poverty and meannefs ; they . were

looked on as the dregs of the people, fcarce a confi-

derable man among them. See, fays the Heathen in

Minulius Felix f, the moft and beft of all your party

are diftreffed with poverty, cold and hunger. This

charge, however impertinent, fince the goodnefs of

any religion does not depend on the greatnefs of its

profeffors, was alfo moft falfe ; the Chriftians ha-

ving among them perfons of the beft rank and qua-

lity ; and after fome years, the princes and potentates

of the world, even the emperors themfelves ftruck

fail to the fceptre of Chriji. But 1 have difcourfed

more fully of the great increafe of Chriftianity, and

of

* Origen contra Celfum, !ib. 5, pag, m. Hf.
t Pag. 26.
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of the ruin of heathenifli idolatry, in the two prece-

ding chapters of this Effay, and therefore fhallnot now

go upon that fubjed. Tho' we fuppofe the Chriftians

to have been as mean and poor, as the malice and

cruelty of their enemies did endeavour to make them,

yet this was no real prejudice to their caufe. " That
<* the moft part of us are called poor, fays the Chri-

*« ftian in Minutms Felix *, is not our dilhonour, but
*' our glory •, the mind, as it is difTolved by luxury,

«* fo 'tis ftrengthened by frugality. But how can a
'< man be poor who wants not, who covets not what
*' is another man's, who is rich towards God ? That
<' man is rather poor, who, when he has much, de-

*' fires more ; no man can be fo poor as when he was
** born. The birds live without any patrimony, the,

«' beads find pafture every day, and we feed on them,
" and they are born for our ufe, which, when we do
•* not covet, we enjoy. He goes happier to heaven,
** who is not burdened with an unneceflary load of
*« riches. Did we think eftates fo ufeful to us, we
*' would beg them of God, who being Lord of all,

" would afford us what is necelTary i but we had ra-

" ther contemn riches than poffefs them, and chufe
*' innocency and patience, defiring rather to be good
" than to be prodigal ; our courage is increafed by
" infirmities, and calamity is oft the difcipline of vir-

" tue, i£cr
The Chriftians were alfo charged as very ufelefs,

unferviceable people, who contributed nothing to the

happinefs of the commonwealth ; nay, were dellrudive

to human fociety, and the procuring caufe of the mif-

chiefs and calamities that befel the world. That they

were notfo unprofitable, 'Tertullian thus demonftratesf:
*' How can this be, when we live among you, have
" the fame diet, habit, manner and way of life ; we
" are no Brachmans^ nor Indian Gy?nnofophi/Is, who
" live in woods, and banifh themfelves from all civil

*' life •, we are not unmindful of what we owe to our
" great Creator, and therefore defpife none of his

D 3
" creatures,

* Pag. mihi 82. f Apol. cap. 4.2. Operum pag, fo.
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*' creatures, tho' careful to ufe them with temperance
" and fobriety : wherefore, we live not in the world
" without the ufe of your markets, fhambles, baths,

*' ta;verns, fliops, ftables, fairs, and other ways of hu-
" man commerce : we go to fea with you, till and
*' improve the ground ; we ufe merchandife and trade

" among you, we exercife crafts andexpofe our work-
" manfliip to file. How then are we unferviceable

" to your affairs, with and by which we live ? I own,
<* fays he *, if any have caufe to complain that Chri-
«« ftians are unprofitable, 'tis the bawds, panders,

" pimps, heftors and ruffians, fellers of poifon, ma-
" gicians, foothfayers, wizards, and aftrologers ; to
" be unferviceable to thefe, is attended with the greateft

" fruit and advantage : but whatever lofs arifes to
" your affairs by our feft, 'tis more than compenfed

;

" for we cafl out devils, we pray for you that do
*' not believe, and you have nothing to fear from us."

The Chrillians did alfo plead they were ferviceable to

the publick good ; firjl^ by reclaiming men from fin

and vice, to a good and virtuous life ; by which they

provided for mens higheft interefl, their eternal hap-

pinefs in the life to come, and for the peace and
welfare of the place where they lived: wicked men
being the plague of human fociety. This is the ar-

gument which Origen at every turn ufes to the honour

of Chriftianity :
*' A good man, fays he f, willefteem

*' a phyfician who reftores the bodies of many fick

*' people to health, as a favour from God.. How far

*' better is he who heals and converts their fouls from
*' the evil of their ways ? teaching them to depend
" on God, to regulate their actions according to
*' his will, and to fhun the leafl evil acflion that dif-

*« pleafes him. Enquire % into the lives of fome
" of us, compare our former and our prefent courfe,

** and you may perceive in what filthinefs and impieties

*' men wallowed, before they entertained the Chriflian

*' Doctrine ; but fince they entred into it, how jull,

grave,

* Apol. Operum cap. 43. f Contra Celfum, lib. i. pag 9.

4: Ibid. pag. zi.
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'* grave, moderate, and conftant are they become ?

*« Yea, fome fo inflamed with the love of purity and
*< hoHnefs, that they forbear even what lawfully they
<' might enjoy. The Church is full of thefe in every
« place thro' the world *. How is it pofiible they
<* can be peftilent and hurtful, who have converted
" fo many from the fink of vice to the ftudy of
*« virtue, to a life of temperance, agreeable to the

" di6tates of right reafon ?" Theodoret difcourfing a-

gainft the Genttles, of the excellency of the laws of

Chrijly above any given by the beft philofophers, or

wifell among the heathens f, gives them inftarices of

whole nations, whom Chriftianity had brought off from

the moft brutilh and favage manners. He tells of the

Perfians, who, according to the laws given by Zarada.,

lived in incelluous mixtures with their own fifters, mo-
thers and daughters, looking on it as a lawful practice :

but fo foon as they entertained Chriftianity, they a-

bandoned thefe abominable laws, and fubmitted to that

temperance and chaftity the Gofpel requires. And
whereas, they were wont to caft out the bodies of their

dead, to be devoured by beafts and birds ofprey ; fince

they embraced the Chriftian Religion, they abftained

from that piece of inhumanity, and decently buried

them. The Majffagetcs^ who thought it the moft

miferable thing to die any other than a violent death,

and therefore made a law, 'That all perfons arrived to

old age^ jhould he offered in facrifice and eaten \ no fooner

fubmitted to Chriftianity, but they abhorred fuch bar-

barous cuftoms. The Tihares^ who ufed to throw aged

perfons down the fteepeft rocks, abandoned this upon

their embracing the Gofpel. Nor did the Scythians

any longer with their dead bury thofe alive, who had

been their neareft friends and kindred. So great a

change did the laws of Chrift make on the manners of
men, and fo eafily were the moft barbarous nations

perfuaded to entertain them ! A thing which Plato,

tho' the beft of philofophers, could never effeduate

D 4 among
* Ibid. lib. 2. pag.78.
j- Theodoret dc curandis Grxcorum affedibus. Serin. 9.
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among the Athenians j he could never induce them to

govern the commonwealth by the laws he had given.

Where the Gofpel did not produce this efFeft to

reclaim men from vice and vanity, and to bring them
over to the religion of our Saviour ; yet it had this

excellent influence, as it refined their underftandings,

and filled their minds with more ufeful and pradlical

notions about religion, than ever they had before. To
this purpoie 'tis obfervable, the philofophers who lived

in the time of Chriftianity, after the Gofpel publickly

appeared in the world, wrote in a much more divine

flrain, and entertained more honourable fentiments of

religion, than thofe of their it^ who went before them ;

of which no account can be given fo fatisfying, as,

that the genius and fpirit of the Gofpel began then to

fly abroad, and to breathe in a free air, and fo could

not but leave fome tindure and favour upon the fpirits

of men, tho' its moft inveterate enemies. Befides,

many of them did converfe with the facred fcriptures,

or with the writings of Chriflians, which they read ei-

ther out of curiofity, or with a defign to confute them.

This furnifhed them with better notions, and more
ufeful rules of life, than are to be found in any of the

old philofophers •, as appears by thofe uncommon Rules

of morality that run thro* the writings of Seneca^

Epiofetus^ Antoninus^ Arr'ian^ Plutarch, Hierocles, Sim-

plicius, Plotinus^ and others, who lived in thefe firfl

ages of the Chriftian Church. See for example the

prayer, v/hereby S'unpUcius concludes his comment on

£pi5fetus *, which may be thus tranflated : / hefeecb

thee, O Lord, thou who art the Father and Guide of

cur rational -powers, grant, that we may he mindful of

thofe 7iohle afid generous natures with zvhich thou hafi

invefled us *, and affift us, that as perfons endowed with

fclf-movinz^ principles, we may cleanfe curfelves from all

bodily and hrutiJJ') pajjions, that zve may fuhdue and govern

them, and in a due and decent manner vfe them only as

organs and injlrumenis. Help us, thro* the Light of the

Truth,

* Simplicius in Epidletum, pag, ni. 3154. Cuveh primitive Chri-

ftianity, pag.40.
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^ruth^ accurately to correct mir reafon, and unite it to

thofe things that have a real exiftence. And in the third

^lace, I hefeech my Saviour, that he would perfe^ly dif-

pel the miji that is before the eyes of our minds, that, ac-

cording to Homer, we may rightly under/land what be-

longs either to God or man. Here, there is fomething

like an invocation of the Trinity, the Lord or Father,

the Saviour or Chrijt, and the Light of 'Truth, which is

a common Epithet of the Holy Spirit, tho' we cannot

fay he intended this, idly. The primitive Chriftians

ordinarily wrought fuch miracles as were very beneficial

to the world, in curing difeafes, raifing the dead, and
refcuing pofTeiTed perfons from the cruelty and rage

of the devil, of which poifefled perfons there were
very many in thofe times ; Providence permitting it

to be fo, that there might be a fairer occafion of com-
mending Chriftianity to the world. Of thefe miracu-

lous cures done by primitive Chriftians, I have pro-

duced feveral documents in the third chapter of this

Effay, which I fhall not here repeat -, only remark, that

Tertullian, writing to Scapula the Prefident, produces

particular inftances of them *, telling him. He might

he fatisfied by his own records, and thofe very advocates

who had themfelves reaped this benefit by Chriftians, and
by a certain notary, who, being poffejfed with a devil.^ was
thus delivered, and the kinfman and child of another, be-

fides divers others, perfons ofnote and quality ; not to fpeak

of the meaner fort, who had been delivered either from
the devil or defperate difeafes. Yea Severus, the father

of Antoninus, having been cured by being anointed

with oil by Proculus a Chriftian, he kept him in his

palace to his death, whom Antoninus knew well, ha-

ving been himfelf nurfed upon Chriftian milk.

Tho' the cafe was thus evident how much the world
was obliged to the Chriftians, yet they were looked

upon as the peft of human fociety, and counted the

common enemies of mankind ; as Tertullian com-
plains t : "If the city be befieged, if any thing hap-

" pen

* Ad Scapulam, cap. 4. 'pag.Qi.

t Apolog, cap. I, Operuni pag. m, 17.
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«« pen ill in the fields, in the garrifons, in the iflanSs,

*« prefently they cry out, ^Tis becaufe of the Chriflians.

" They were counted a troublefome people*, the
«' enemies of mankind. Our enemies, fays the fame
*' author^ confpire the ruin of good men f, and thirft

«' after the blood of the innocent, cloaking their hatred
*< with this vain pretence, 'That the Chrifiians are the

*' caufe of all publick calamities. If Tyher flows up to
*' the walls, if the v'wtrNile do not overflow the fields,

" if the heavens alter their courfe, if there be an
*' earthquake, a famine, a plague -, prefently the cry
" is. Away with the Chrijlians to the lions!" Arnohius

tells us:J:, The Heathens were wont to objed: at every

turn, and to conclude it as fure as if dictated by an

oracle. That fince the Chriftians appeared in the world,

the earth had been well nigh undone, mankind had been

over-run with infinite kinds of evils, and the very Gods
themfelves had withdrawn that folemn concern where-

with they were wont to fuperintend human affairs. So
hot and common was this charge among the Pagans,

that Augufline Bilhop of Hippo ^ was obliged to write

thofe excellent Books, Tie civitate Dei, on purpofe to

ftop this objedion, when the Goths and Vandals broke

in upon the Roman empire ; at his requeft, Orofius

wrote his feven books of hiftory againfl: the Pagans.

To this charge the Chriftians anfwered, firfl. That
the Gentiles might find the true caufe of thefe things

nearer home i there being juft caufe to think. Divine

Providence was offended with them for their own fins.

Tertullian tells them |1, the real ground of God*s dif-

pleaiure was, that when they knew God, they glorified

him not as God, neither were thankful, but became

vain in their imaginations, and changed the glory of

the incorruptible God into an image made like a cor-

ruptible man, and to birds, and four-footed beafts, and

creeping things, as the apoftle had before told them.

That it is more credible, God was ofi^ended with them

who defpifed him, and worftiipped ftatues of wood
and

* Apolog. cap. 57. pag.4(j, f Ibid. cap. 40. pag,48.

4: Contra Gentes, lib. i . pag. i. j( Apolog. cap. 40, 41 . pag. 4$-.
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and ftone, than with Chriltians, who worfliipped him
according to the rule of his own word. Cyprian tells

Demetrian, then Proconful*, " God is not angry
«« with us who worlhip him, but thefe evils come upon
*' you for your fins, who neither feek nor fear God,
" nor leaving your vain fuperftitions, do you own the
" true religion ; God alone is to be worfhipped and
" ferved : hear his own words, 1'houjhalt worjhip the

" "Lord thy God, and him only Jhalt thou ferve. Thou
" Jhalt have no other gods hefore me. Thou Jhalt not

*'
SP ^f^^^ Ji^^^g^ ^oc/i, nor worjhip them.——' -f You

" are difpleafed that God is angry, as if, in living ill,

" you deferved well, and as if God had notpunifhed
*' you lefs than your iniquities do deferve. Thou
" who judgefl others, judge thy felf j infpc6t the retire-

" ments of thy own Confcience, and behold thyfelf

" now, who Ihalt one day be feen naked by all. Thou
" art either puffed up with pride, fwelled with cove-
" toufnefs, cruel in anger, fpendthrift in game, drunk
*' with wine, full of envy, debauch'd with luft, or mad
*' with cruelty: And why fhouldft thou wonder, that
** the flames of divine anger fhould rife higher, when
*' the fins of men daily call for it ?" This anfwer he
there profecutes to excellent purpofe, and exhorts the

heathen Proconful %,
*' Leave then your idols, which

" the corrupt minds of men have devifed, turn unto
" God ', if you feek him, he will help you ; believe on
" Chrift, whom the Father hath fent to reftore us
*' unto life ; give over hurting and perfecuting the fer-

" vants of God and Chrift ; for divine vengeance will
" purfue the perfecutors."

Secondly, As to the thing itfelf charged upon the
Chriftians, they denied it to be true, and that for two
reafons ; i/, Becaufe the world had been fadly and
frequently peftered with fuch miferies, long before the
Chriftian Religion appeared in it. " Pray, fays Ter-
" tullianW, what miferies did overwhelm the world,

'* and
* Cyprian contra Demetrianum, pag. m. 217.

f Ibid. pag. a 1 9. :^ Ibid. pjg. 224.

I!
Apolog. cap. 4.0. Operum pag. 4.S. Edit. Colonic, 1(^17, Nods
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" and even Rome itfelf, before the times of Tiberius^

<« that is, before the coming of Chrift ? Have we not
«' read of Hierapolis, and the iflands of Delos, Rhodes
«« and Cos, deftroyed with many thoufands of men in

«< them ? Does not Plato fpeak of the greater part of
" yifm and Africk carried off by the Atlantick fea ?

" All earthquake drank up the Corinthian fea, and
*' the force of the ocean rent off Sicily from Italy.

«' Were the Chriftians the great contemners of your
«' gods then ? But, where were your gods themfelves,

*« when the flood over-ran the world r Palejiine

*' had not then received the Jewijh nation out of .

*' Egypt ; much lefs had the Chriftians fat down there,

" when Sodom and Gomorrah, with the adjacent places,

" were burnt up by a Ihower of fire and brimftone,

" of which the country fmells to this day ; if any
*' apples or trees be {etn there, when touched, they
«' turn into afhes. Nor could Tufcia^ o-nd Campania
" complain of the Chriftians, when a fire from heaven
*' deftroyed the Fol/inii^nd the Pompeii. None as yet

" worfliipped the true God at Rome, when Hannibal
*' at Canned made fuch a flaughter of the Romans,
'^ that the very rings which he took, being the honour-

" able badges of none but Roman Knights, were mea-
^' fured by the buftiel. Your gods were generally

^' worfhipped when the Gauls took the capitol itfelf."

So does this grave author retort their arguments upon

themfelves. Arnoblus does the fame*, and bids them
run over the annals and records, which were written in

all languages, and they'll find, that all nations had

their common miferies and devaftations. The clearing

of this argument was the great defign of Orofius, in

drawing dovv^n the hiftory of the world thro' all ages.

idly. The Chriftians anfwered. Since our religion en-

tred into the world, affairs have been more profperous

than before, efpecially when the Chriftian Religion was

encouraged. Melito Bifhop of Sardis, in an oration

which he prefented to the Emperor M. Antoninus,

2 (part

• Contra Gentes,. lib. i . pag. m. lo', 1 1.
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(part whereof is yet extant in Eufehius *) tells him,
" That Chriftianity commencing under the reign of
" Augufius, was a good omen of the profperity of the
<« empire -, and ever fince, the Roman empire had in-

" creafed: to which he, with hisfon, being the happy
« fucceflbr, he could not better afTure it to himfelf,

*' than by proteding that religion which had been
" born and bred up together with the empire, and
" for which his anceflors had an efteem and honour.
" That it was a great argument that this religion con-
«' tributed to the happinefs of the empire, with which
*' it began and had grown up. That fince the reign
*' of Augujlus no misfortune, but, on the contrary,

" according to all mens wiflies, every thing had hap-
" pened to be magnificent and profperous. Of all the
" Emperors, only Nero and Domitian did perfecute

" our doctrine : But your predeceflbrs did, by their

« orders, reftrain attempts that way.'* Eufehius alfo

once and again obferves t, that the aff'airs of the em-
pire commonly flourifhed when Chriftianity was pro-

tefted •, but when that was perfecuted, things went to

rack, and their ancient peace and profperity could

not be retrieved, till peace was reftored to the Chri-

ftians. Therefore Cyprian tells the Proconful t, that

their cruelty to the Chriftians was one of the crying

fins that had provoked God to inflidt fo many heavy

miferies upon them i not only refufing to worlhip God
themfelves, but unjuftly perfecuting thofe that did,

with all the methods of rage and cruelty. Why is

your cruelty fo infatiable ? Either to be a Chriftian is

a crime, or it is not ; If it be a crime, why do you
not kill thofe who confefs it? If it be no crime, why do
you punilh the innocent ^ Thus, tho' outward profpe-

rity be no evidence of a true religion, Chriftians being

to be judged rather by their holinefs than their pro-
fperity, yet they made it evident, they were not the
caufe of pulling down vengeance on the world -, their

enemies rather pulled it down upon their own heads.

The
* Hift. Eccl. lib. 4. cap. 25. f Ibid. lib. 7. cap. i. lib. 8. cap. ix,

± Ad Demetrianum, pag. ra. 221, laz,
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The fourth, and indeed the heavieft charge made
by the Gentiles againft the Chri/tians, was on the ac-

count of their moral carriage and behaviour. Here
they are accufed at every turn of no lefs than facri-

lege, fedition, and high treafon, of inceft and pro-

mifcuous mixtures, of murder, and eating the flelh of
infants. Of all thefe crimes the heathen in Minutius
Felix * accufes the Chriftians ; the fame is to be feen

in Athenagoras \. The Chriftians denied this charge

as falfe and calumnious, maintaining their innocency,

declaring by their lives, as well as by their apologies,

they were men quite of another make and temper,

than their enemies generally did reprefent them. Their
Religion and way of life deferved the praife of all.

" Who, fays Clement in his excellent epiftle to the
*' Corinthians

|I,
did ever dwell among you, that did

*« not approve of your excellent and unlhaken faith ?

*' That did not wonder at your fober and moderate
'« piety in Chrift ? Who did not declare the greatnefs

*« of your hofpitality ? And did not judge your per-
*' fe6l and ftable knowledge fit to make you happy ?

*' You do all things without refpefl of perfons, walk-
«' ing in God's ftatutes, fubjed: to thofe who rule

*' over you in the Lord, and giving due honour to
*' your elders. You command young men to live an
*' honeft and fober life, women to behave without
*' blemifh, to live chaftly and holily, keeping a con-
" fcience void of offence, loving their husbands, as in

<' duty they are obliged, managing their houlhold
" affairs with all fobriety. You are humble, not
*' proud, fubjedl rather than fubjedling, content

*« with the daily bread God gives you, hearing dili-

*« gently his word, enlarged in your bowels of charity,

" as mindful of the fufferings of Chrijl. Thus you
** enjoy a profound peace, filled with a defire of doing
*' good, having God's holy fpirit poured out upon
" you.-— Doing all things in the fear of God, having

" his

* Minutius Felix, Tag. lo. 8c (eq.

f Legatio pro Chriftianis, ?<ig. 4.

11
Clemens, Pag. j. 6t feq. Edit. London 168 7^4
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*' his laws written upon the tables of your heart."

Athenagoras fays, they placed their Religion not ia

talking finely, but in living well. " Among us, fays

« he *, the meanefl poor labourers, and old women,.
« tho' not able to difcourfe and difpute for the ufe-

" fulnefs of their profeflion, do yet demonftrate it by
*' their lives and good works. They don't indeed
" critically weigh their words, and recite elegant ora-
«< tions, but they manifeft honeft and virtuous .\6lions,

*' while, being buffeted, they ftrike not again, nor
*' fue them at law, who fpoil and plunder them ; libe-

«' rally they give to them that ask, and love their

-** neighbours as themfelves. Thus we do, becaufe we
«' are affured there is a God who fuperintends human
*« affairs, who made us, and the whole world, to
" whom we are to give an account of all the tranfac-

*' tions done in our lives ; therefore we do not grudge
*' to live on a little competency in the world, to be
" bountiful to all, tho' to many this appear a con-
•« temptible courfe of life : for we reckon, that no-

** evil in this world can be fo great, tho* we (hould
" lay down our lives, which is not to be efteemed
*« little, yea, of no value, in comparifon of that re-

*' ward which we look for from the great Judge of the
*' world, promifed to thofe who are of a hum.ble,
*' benign, and moderate converfation." Yea, fo care-

ful were thofe primitive Chriftians to avoid any finful

aftion, that they ftood at a great diftance from any

thing, tho' lawful in itfelf, that feemed to carry an ill

colour with it. This was the reafon, as Or'igen tells

Celfus "f", why they refufed to do any honour to an

image, Id^: thereby they iliould give occafion to others

to think iS'ey afcribed divinity to them ; and for this

caufe they fhunned all community with the cuftoms of

the heathens, abftaining from things ftrangled, or that

had been offered to idols, from frequenting the publick

baths, or going to the publick Ihows, becaufe they

feemed to owe their original to idolatry, and were the

gccafion

* Ubi fupra, Vug, 12,

t Lib. 7. P^^. 3 7;.
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occafion of many great enormities : they refufed to

wear crowns of laurel, left: they Ihould feem to patro-

nize the cuftom of the Gentiles^ who were wont to do
fo in their facred and folemn rites •, as appeared in the

folemnities of the emperors Severus and Caracalla, when
the tribune delivered the donative to the foldiers, and

all came to receive it with crowns on their heads ; one

of them brought his crown in his hand, being asked

the reafon, anfwered. He was a Chrijlian, and could not

do it ; which was the occafion of Tertullian's book, De
Corona Militis, where he defends this pradice of the

foldier.

Secondly, The Chriftians were willing to put them-

felves to the ftrifteft trial, and to undergo the fevereft

penalties, if found guilty of thofe crimes that were

charged upon them. Athenagoras, in his embafly,

fays *, " If we be convidled of any evil, let us be
" puniftied ; but not for our mere name. No Chriftian

" is a wicked man, unlefs he a£t contrary to his pro-

" feflion. If any man convidl us either of a greater

«' or lefTer crime, we feek not to be free ofpunifhment,
*' yea we are willing to fuffer the cruelleft: you can
*' put upon us J but if we be accufed only for our
" name (for to this day thofe things that are faid of us

*' are but idle reports, neither has any Chriftian been
*' convifted of any crime) it belongs to you, moft ex-

*' cellent princes, to vindicate us from this injury,

•' fince over the world, both private perfons and pub-
" lick cities and communities enjoy benefits under your
" government ; fo let us have occafion to give thanks

" to you, and rejoice that we are vindicated from fuch

" calumnies. "f There is an infamous report, that we
" are guilty of three great crimes, of if?ipie^againji the

" Gods, 0/ Thyeftean /d-^y^j, that is, feeding on mur-
*' dered infants, and of incefttious copulations. If thefe

" be true, fpare no fex, no age, punifli us with our

" wives and children, extirpate us out of the world,

*' if any among us live as beafts, tho' even beafts do
*' not

* Legatio pro Chriftianis, Tag, 3, 4.

f Achenagoras, ibid. Cap. 4.
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«' not thefe abominable things ; but if any man be
«« bafer than a beaft, to commit fuch wickednefs, let

** him be puniihed for it. But if thefe be forged and
«' fcandalous calumnies of wicked men from malice

" againft the truth, notice them as fuch. Enquire into

<« our life, into our opinions, into our obedience to
" authority, our concern for your perfon and govern-
*' ment ; allow us but the common juftice and equity

*' you grant your enemies, we ask no more, and we
*< are affured of the viftory, being willing to lay down
" our lives for the truth." But fo clear was their in-

nocency, that their enemies durft not let them come
to a fair open trial. " If you are certain, fays 'Ter-

«' tullian to the heathens *, we are guilty, why then
*' are we not treated in the fame way with the male-
** fadors ? who are allowed by themfelves and their

*« advocates, to defend their innocency, to anfwer and
" put in pleas, it being unlawful to condemn any,

" before they be heard and have liberty to defend
" themfelves. But Chriftians only are not permitted
" to fpeak any thing that might clear their caufe,

" defend their innocency, or prevent the judge to give

" an unjuft fentcnce. 'Tis enough to juftify the pub-
*' lick odium, that we confefs our name, a Chrijliariy

** without ever examining the crime, contrary to the
*' form of proceedure with other delinquents ; 'tis not
" fufficient to charge them to be murderers, facrile-

" gious, or inceftuous, or enemies to the publick, the
*' titles you are pleafed to beftow upon us, unlefs they
*' have the quality of the fad, place, m^anner, time,

" partners, and accefibries under examination. But
*' no fuch favour is lliown to us, we are condemned
*' withoulpny inquificion paft upon us : where was ever
" our murdering of children, feafting on them, or our
*' inceftuous mixtures proved ? Were no men, cooks,
*' dogs, witnefTes? How great fliould the honour of
" that judge be, who had proved any fuch fa6l ?'*

This proceedure one would think ftrange, among a

people
* Apolog. Cap, i,z. Operuna P4j-.m.i8,

Vol. II. E
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people fo renowned for juftice as the Romans^ yet in

thefe times nothing more ordinary ; they were con-

demned only for being Chrifiians. The fame TertuUian

fays, it was commonly in their enemies mouths t>

Cajus Sejus fj £Z^0(7^ »;^/z, only he is a Chrijiian ', or, /
wonder at Lucius a good man^ hut lately turned a

Chriflian. But the innocency of thefe faints fupported

them againft the unjuft calumnies, and cruel perfecu-

tions of their adverfaries.

'Thirdly, They appealed, for their vindication, to

the judgment and confcience of their more fober and
impartial enemies, and were acquitted by them as not

guilty of any fuch heinous crimes. Pliny the younger
being appointed by Trajan the emperor to give him
an account of the Chriilians, tells him *, after the hejl

ejlimate he could i/iake, and thefiri^eft inquifition he could

take by tortures, (he being then proconful in Biihynia)

he found no worfe of them, than that they were wont to

vieet early for ferfonnwg folemn devotions, and hind them-

fclves under the mofi facred obligations to commit no vice

nor wickednefs, and that their Religion was nothing elfe

put an untoward and immoderate fuperflition. After him,

Serenius Granianus proconful of jifia v/rites to the em-
peror Adrian, Trajan'^ fucceflbr, to reprefent to him "f

,

How unjufl it was to put Chrifiians to death, when no

crime was duly laid to their charge, merely to gratify the

tumultuous clamours of the people. To whom the em-
peror anfwers. That they Jhould not he unjufily troubled,

but if any thing was truly proved againfl them, heJhould

punijh them according to the nature of theirfault ; hut

if done out of malice or fpite, he jloould then punijh the

accufer as a calutnniator.—— Next to Adrian, Antoninus

Pius, in his epiftle to the Commons o^'^Jia, tells

them
II,

They had traduced the Chrifiiajis, and had ob-

je^ed thofe cri?ncs to them which they could not prove ;

that

4: Apolog. Cap. 5. Paj-. ao.

* Epift. Lib. 10. Epill. 97.

f Apud Eufebium Hid:. Eccl. Lib. 4. Cap. 8,9.

II
Jullin Martyr, Apolog. z. Operum I'cg.ioo. Supra, Vol. i.

Cap. 3.
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1

that they were more Jinn and undaunte Ivi their profejfion

than themfelves, and had a greater freedo?n and confidnce

towards God ; and therefore he refohed to ratify and

follow the determination of his fathers. After him comes

M. Antoninus^ who having obtained the fignal vi<5lory

againft the ^ades in Germany, confefles in his letter td

the fenate i,
" That it was obtained by the prayers of

" the Chriftian Legion which was in his army, (as has

been formerly more fully illuftrated **,) "and there-

*' fore commands, that none be molefted for being
*' Chriftians, and that if any accufe a Chriftian for

•*« being fuch, without any fufficient crime proved
*' againft him, he fhall be burned alive for his accu-
*' fation. But a Chriftian, confefling himfelf to be one,
" Ihall be fafe and fecure, and the governour of the
*' province ftiall not drive him to renounce his profef-

*' fion. And this he commands to be confirmed by
*' the decree of the fenate/' So clear did the Chriftians

appear to their greateft enemies, in their more calm
and fober intervals. Even Trypho the Jew, his very

nation fpeaks him enemy enough, confefles them clear

of thefe foul afperfions :
* " When Jujlin Martyr had

" asked him, if he really believed the Chriftians did
" eat man's flefh, and putting out candles ran together
*' in promifcuous mixtures ? the Jew anfwers, Thefe
*' things, whereof they were accufed by many, were
" unworthy of belief, being extremely abhorrent to
*' human nature -, and that the precepts commanded in

" their Gofpel, which curiofity had prompted him to

" read, were fo great and admirable, that he fuppofed
" no man could be able to keep and obey them." Fi-

nally, the heathen oracle itfelf pronounced in favour

of the Chriftians f ; for Apollo giving forth his oracles,

not as he was wont by human voice, but out of a dark

anddifmal cavern, confefled, // was becaufe ofjujl men that

lived upon the earth : And when Diocleftan enquired,

E 2 ^ V ivho

if. Juftin Martyr, Apolog. 2. Vfig. loi, io2.»
** Supra, Vol, i. Cap. 5.
* Juftin Martyr Dialog, cum Tryphone, Operurri Tag. 217.

t Eufeb. de Vita Conftantini, Lib. 2. Cap. 4.5".
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who thefe jujl men were ? one of the heathen priefts that

ftood by anfwered, 'That they were the Chrijliam, This
CoHjlantlne the Gf-eat fays, he himfelf heard, being then

a young man, and in company with that emperor -, and
he folemnly calls God to witnefs for the truth of the

ftory. From the whole it appears, that even by the

confcfllon of enemies, the Chrifl-ians were innocent of
thofe tilings the Gentiles charged upon them. Origen

triumphs in the innocency of their lives, faying ||, 'I'he

churches of Gcd zvhich had embraced the difcipline of
Chrijiy if compared to the common focieties of men, were
cimjng them like lights in the world ; for who is there hut

he mufi confefs^ the wcrfer part of our church is better

than thepotular ajfewhlies ? The church of God at Athens
is meek and quiets ap/ roving itfelf to the great God-,

whereas th^ popular a£hnhly at Athens is feditious and
itimulluous. The fame may befaid of the churches of God,

and the vulgar ajfemblies at Corinth or Alexandria-.

Thus, Alinutius Felix fiys to the heathen %, " Should
" we Chrijiians be compared with you, tho' our difci-

*' pline fhould feem fomewhat inferior, yet we fliall

" be found infinitely to tranfcend you. You forbid

" adultery, and then praftife it, we keep intirely by
*' our own wives ; you punifh wickednefs when com«
" mitted, with us even a wicked thought is fin •, you
" ftand in awe of thofe who are confcious of your
" crimes, we of aothing but our own confciences,

" without which we cannot be. In fine, 'tis with
" your party the prifons are filled with criminals ; no
" Chriftian is there, unlefs he be either a fliame to

" his Religion, or an apollate from it.'* And a little

after he tells his * adverlary " hew much they ex-
*' ceeded the beft of philofophers, whom they knew to

" be wicked men, adulterers, and tyrannical, eloquent
*' to declaim againft thofe vices of which themfelves
" were moil: guiJty : Bat we Chrillians do not meafure
** wifdom by mens clothes, but by their mind j we

*' do

•(I
Contra Cclfum, Lib. 3. Fug. 128, 129.

4: Pag. mihi 8(.

* Miuutius Felix, Pag. 88.
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" do not fpeak great things, but live tiiem ; having
*' this to boaft, we really attain to thofe things which
" they earneftly fought, but could not find." In ano-

ther place, the Hime author f Ipeaking of the crimes

the heathens objeded to the Chriftians, fays, " None
" would believe us guilty of thefe crimes, but thofe

*' who dare commit them themfelves. I fee you hea-

" thens expofe your young infants to be devoured by
" birds and wild beafts, and fometimes ftrangle and
»* kill them with miferable deaths •, your women drink

" medicaments to deftroy the birth, being guilty of

" parricide before they bring forth. And this they de-

*' fend by the dodtrine of their Gods, for Saturn ex-

" poled and alfo devoured his own Children ; to him
" in fome parts of Africa parents facrifice their chil-

" dren, with kiffes keeping down their cries, left a
*' weeping facrifice fhould be offered. It was the

" cuftom of'Tauris, Pontus, and the Egyptian Biifiris-, to

*' facrifice their guefts •, the G^^z^/j offer human or rather

*' inhuman fiicrifices. Even the Romans kill a living

'^ Greek man or Greek woman, a Gaul or a Gaulifh
*' woman ; and Jupiter Laluflis is at this day worfhipped
*' by homicide, a facrificeworthy of the fon oi Saturn,—
*' But We Chriftians will neither fee nor hear of homicide,
" our Religion is to live without fpot or blemifh.'*

Therefore Eufebius tells us |1, That the Chriftian Faith

had, by gravity, fincerity, modefty and holinsfs of life,

conquered all oppofition ; that none durft befpatter or

charge it with any of thofe calumnies, which the an-

cient enemies of our Religion ufed to faften upon it.

And 1'ertuUian openly declares X^ ^bat ix:hen tnen de-'

part from the difcipline of the GofpeU they fo far ceafe

among us to be accounted Chrijiians ; ize neceJJ'arily de-

fire andftudy piet'j and virtue, that ijoe may fecure our o'wn

falvation. He who defires to fee more of the primi-

tive Chriftians, their piety to God, fobriety toward

themfelves, and righteoufnefs to their neighbours, may
E 3 read,

f Ibid. Tag. 6g, 70.

II
Hift. Eccl.Lib. 4. Cap. 7.

^ Apolog. Cap. 46. Fag' S^'
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read, befide other authors, Dr. Cave*s Primitive Chri"

Jlianit'j,

Before I conclude this chapter, I fhall difcourfe a
little of the abominable vices and extravagancies of the

beft of the heathens, even of the Romans themfelves*

I have before fpoke of their idolatry, polytheifm, wor-

ship of demons, human facrifices, their obfcene wor-

Ihip of Priapus, Berycinthia, and others, and of their

vain divinations, confulting devils, in the fecond chap-

ter of this treatife, and in this ; and alfo of their cruelty

to J/^ws and Chrijiflns, manifefted in the feveral per-

fecutions, of which in the third chapter -, and of Ju-
lian's methods to rellore Pagamf?n, in the fourth

chapter : none of which Ihall be now repeated. But
their cruelty may farther appear in the civil wars of

Mariiis and Sylla., Ccsfar and Po7npey^ in their tumults

and feditions, of which the Roman hiftory is full ; in

the emperors moft arbitrarily murdering their fubjedls

without any ground or reafon, of which Tacilus and

Suetonius give many inftances i and, which was more
peculiar to them, in the fv#ord-fights of their gladiators

upon the theatres, which were firll exhibited by Junius

Brutus in honour of his father's funerals ; but, as Peter

Martyr obfcrves, not to pleafe his father's manes or

ghoft, but rather to pleafe the devil. Afterward thefe

hired gladiators became very common j CcBfar in his

^dilefhip exhibited 320 pair ; 'Trajan, by the fpace of

123 days without intermiflion, exhibited ten thoufand.

No war made fuch havock of mankind as thefe games
of pleafure ; the Romans had theatres and amphithea-

tres where an hundred thoufand perfons might behold

them, and with a brucifh fatisfadion fee men murder
one another, and fall like vidims to their demons.

Thefe games were decryed by the pens of the firft

Chriftian writers, as Laoiantius *, Tertullian f, Cy-

prian
li,

and afterward by the> laws of Confiantine the

Crec}t

' * Libro 6. de Vero Cultu, Cap. 20. Tag.va.^^^,

f De Spedlaculis, Operum f(tg, i/i, & fcq.

5 Epift. ad Donatum. " %
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Great *, and other Chriftian emperors who fucceeded

him f, baniflied out of the v/orld. Not only were the

Romans unmerciful, in expofing themfelves to death on
their theatres by encountring men and beads, but alfo

by holding it lawful, yea, in fome cafes, commendable
to lay violent hands upon themfelves, extinguifliing the

lamp of their own lives, of which I have given many
documents already \\. Now, befide that this is inhuman
and moft contrary to the laws ofGod, what courage is it

for a man to turn away from mifery, that he dare not

look death or dangers in the face ? What wifdom to

commend fubjefts for difpatching themfelves at their

own pleafure ? To rob the flate of a member, and
perhaps of a ferviceable one too, as Cato was ? What
juftice for men, thro' weaknefs of mind, or ifrength

of paffion incapable of reafon, to pafs fentence, and
do execution againft themfelves ? Yea, what impiety

is in it to go off the world finning againft God in the

moft horridmanner, renouncing that love they ought by
the law ofnature to have for themfelves ? Which fhould

teach them to preferve the Being God has given in order

to a well-being. The Romans alfo, by the laws of

Romulus the founder of their ftate, as reported by
Dionyftus Halicarnajfeus :j:, were allowed to expofefome

of their children : He ordained, fays that author, I'bai

every male Jhould he educated^ and of the females the

firf-born, and that no child Jhould he -put to death lefore

three years of age-, except they "joere maimed or monjiers

from their hirth ; he ordered fuch Jhould he expofedy yet

not before the -parents did Jhew it to five men of their

neighbours, who Jhould approve of it. Seneca fays **,

JVe kill monjirous births ; nay, our very children, if they

be weak and deformed, we caji them forth. I might
alfo difcourle of the exceflive covetoufnefs of the Ro-
mans, of their robbing and fpoiling the provinces, of

their monftrous uncleannefs of all kinds, of their luxury

E 4 in

* Eufeb. dc Vita Conftantini, Lib. 4. Cap. 24.
-j- Codex Theodofii, Lib. ij. tit. f . De Spedtaculis.

II
Supra, Vol. i.Cap. i.

if. Anti^. Rom. Lib. z. cap. \f. Tag. na. 86; ** Dc Ira.i—

*
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in diet and apparel, in eating and drinking, in retinues

of their fervants, in furniture of their houfes, bathing

and anointing their bodies, prodigality in gifts, and in

fetting forth plays and theatrical fhows, arrogancy and

•vain-glory ; in all which their excefs was incredible:

but particular infilling on thefe, is not neceilary to my
purpofe. The wickednefs and folly of the impious

fuperftition of the Gentiles, and the great bleflxng of

the Chriftian Religion in delivering us from it, is evi-

dent from what is already faid. They who are curious

to know more of thefe vices among the ancient Ro-

mans, may read Meurfius de Luxu Romanorum, and

HackweWs Apology for thepower and providence of God

in the government of the world. Book IV.

If it be objedted, Hozv can thefe things he charged on

the ancient Romans, who were renowned for jufiice^

<wifdom and courage ? I anfwer with Laoiantius *,

" Dare thefe wicked men mention their juftice, who
*' exceed favage beafls in cruelty ; like ravening wolves,

" who in a cloudy day are driven forth by the rage of
" their bellies to feek their prey ? But thefe men are

" enraged not with greedy appetites, but with cruel

'* hearts •, neither are they afraid of darknefs, but com-
*' mitdevaftation with open violence ; nor are they ever

<' touched with a remorfe of confcience, for profaning
*' the holy and divine name of jujlice, with mouths
<* much like thofe of wild beafls, polluted with the

*' blood of innocents." Again, he fays f, 'Tis not
«' difficult to tell, why the worfliippers of the heathen
" Gods cannot be good and jufl men. How fhould

<' they abflain from blood, who worfhip fuch bloody
*' Gods as Mars and Bellona ? How fliould they
** fpare their parents, who worfhip Jupiter, who ba^
*' nifhed his father out of heaven .'' Or fpare their

*' children, who adore Saturn, who devoured his own
*' children? How fhall they preferve chaflity, who
*» worfhip a naked and adulterous Goddefs, a com-

mon
• Lib. 5". de Juftitia, Cap. 9. Pag. m. 418.

f Ladtantmsubi fupra, Cap, 10. Pag. 4^/.
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'^ mon proftitute? How fhall they abftain from
*' robbery and cheating, who are acquainted with the

«* thefts of Mercury, teaching, 'That to deceive is not

" fraud, hut cunning ? How fhall they bridle their lull,

*' who adore Jupiter, Hercules, Bacchus, Apollo, and
<« the reft of that tribe, whofe adulteries and unclean-

*« nefs with males and females, are not only known to

*« the learned, but are adted and lung in their theatres,

*« that they may be known to all? Is it poflible for

" men in this cafe to be juft, who, tho' they were

" naturally well difpofed, yet, by the examples of

" their very gods, are taught to commit unrighteouf-

" nefs? For, to pleafe the deity you worlhip, 'tis

*' necellary you do thofe things wherein they delight,

«' imitation being the moft religious kind of worfhip."

Left the Chriftians fhould be blamed for any of thefe

crimes, he fays further*, " They are none of ourpeo-
'« pie, but yours, who rob on the highways, and turn

*< pyrates by fea ; or if open violence will not ferve

*' their turn, they prepare poifons, they make away
«' their wives, that they may get their dowries ; or

** their husbands, that they may marry their adul-

*' terers -, who either ftrangle their infants, or, if they

«' be more devout, expofe them ; who forbear not
*' inceftuous lufts with their own daughters, fifters or

«' mothers, or with their confecrated virgins •, who con-

*' fpire againft their own country •, and finally, who
" commit facrilege, and rob the very temples of
" thofe gods they worfhip. Not to fpeak of crimes

" you think lefs of, who fupplant heirs, forge tefta-

<' ments, proftitute their bodies to unnatural lufts, cut

*' off their virihties, that they may be priefts of their

" own religion ; who fell themfelves to death ; who
*« corrupt judges to abfolve the guilty ; who feekhea-
«' ven by witchcraft and charming, becaufe the earth

*' is not able to bear their wickednefs. Thefe, and
<' many more crimes are committed by thofe who
" worlhip your gods, and why fhould you boaft of your
' righteoufnefs ? I have colledied but a few of your

faults,

• Laftantius ubi fupra, cap. 9. pag.4zo. 8c ieq.
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** faults, not to eenfure, but to manifeft them. They
«* who defire to underftanci more, let them take into

*' their hands the books a'i Seneca^ who truly defcribes,

*' and jullly cenfures their publick manners and vices ;

*' and of Lucilius^ who defcribes their abominable
*« hidden life.—But to our people, that is, the C/?n-
*' Jiians, none of thefe things can be objeded, whofe
*<= religion is to live without fpot and blemifh."

As to their pretended wifdom, I anfwer with the

fame La5fantius * ; All the wifdom of ?nan conftfis in this

alone^ To know and inorjhip God: this is our do^rine,

this is our opinion^ and this^ with as loud a- 'voice as I
ean, J tefiify, profefs and proclaim. 'This is what all the

philofopbers^ during their whole life, fought, but cmld
never find out, comprehend, nor attain to ; becaufe thej

either retained a corrupt religion, or had none at all. Let

them all then he gone, who do not inflru^, but diflurb

human life. How can they teach others, who are not

infiru^ed themfelves ? How can they heal the fick or

guide the blind ? I have tranflated thefe paflages more
fully, becaufe they fliew the wickednefs of Paganifm,

and the reafonings of the primitive Chriftians againft it,

which is what I propofed in this chapter. To what

we have offered from La5fantius, may be added. How
can they be counted wife, who worfliipped ftocks and

ftones, the work of their own hands ; or fuch a rabble

of filthy gods, and that in fuch a vile, cruel manner,

like men void of common reafon ? Who fuffered the

vices of their deities to be dcfcribed by their poets,

afted by their players, drawn to life by their painters,

whom they rewarded for their pains, as if they defigned

to inftrud youth in vice ? Who wafted fuch maffes of

treafure in buildings, feafts, profane fhews ; who gave

way to men to murder themfelves on all occafions,

yea, exhorced them to it ? Who by fword-fighters and

wild-beafts devoured fo many millions of people, as

might have ferved to enlarge or prcfcrve their empire ?

Finally, how can they be counted wife, who profefiing

to

* De falfa Sapientia, lib. 3. cap. 30. pag. z^o. Edit. Paris 1/47.
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to train up their citizens to a military courfe of life,

yet fuffered them to wa%)w in all kinds of luxury ?

As to the pretended fortitude of the RomanSy be

that as it will, it makes not their religion the better

:

but even as to that fortitude, whereby they fubdued

a great part of the then known world, many of their

own writers afcribe this fuccefs to fortune, tho* we
may more juftly afcribe it to the Providence of God %

who, for effeftuating his own purpofes, probably un-

known to them, rather than for any extraordinary merit

in ):hem, conferred pn them the empire of the world.

The Emperor Augujlus fettled an univerfal peace in

the empire, then the Prince of Peace v/as born : Divine

Providence might bring the world under the Roman
Government, fubjeft tOk their laws, and acquainted with

their language, that the Gofpel might have an eafier

courfe, than if the world had been parcell'd out in little

kingdoms ; yea, when the Emperors became Chriftians,

the propagation of the kingdom of Chrift, and the

eftablilhment of the Church, might be more eafily ac-

complifhed. But the Romans having no right, nor

lawful title to thofe nations they fubdued, we cannot
juftly call their ftrength in conquering them Fortitude ;

take away the juftice of the caufe, what is the acquifi-

tion of kingdoms but a great robbery? unlefs we fliould

fay, the killing or robbing of one man is a fin, but qf

many a virtue. Galgacus our countryman, fays of the

Romans *, Robbers ofthe world they are', after they have
laid all places wafle, fo as they have no more land to

fubducy they fearch over the fea ; if the enemy be rich,

their covetoujnefs invites to invade him j if poor, their

ambition : fo as neither eajl nor wefi can fatisfy their in-

fatiable appetite. They covet the riches and poverty of all

places ; they rob, kill and Jleal to enlarge their empire^

and when they have turned the country to a defart, then

they fay, *Tis peace. La5lantius fays-f. They account

the overthrow of cities and fates their greatefi ghry ;

they cannot endure the publick tranquillity, they rob and

fpoil,

* Apud Taciturn in vita Agricolae, Operum pag.m.671.

f De falfa Religions, lib. i. cap. iS,. pa;^. 7>5.—-—~»
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Jpoily and infolently offering injuries violate the league of

human fociety, that they may have an enemy ^ whom they

more wickedly deflroy than they have unjujily provoked.

After all, the Chrijlians in fufFering for religion with an

undaunted mind, fhew'd more true fortitude, than ever

the Romans, or than all the Heathens in the world.

^ CHAP. VI.

Of the Tropagation of Chriftianityy and Over-
throw of '"Paganifrriy from the fifth to the

fifteenth Century.

WE have feen the wickednefs and folly of paganifm
in the former chapter, now we proceed with the

hiftory of its overthrow, and the enlarging of the king-

dom of Chrift over the world. This we have obferved

happily begun, when, in the third and fourth chapters

of this elTay, we deduced the hiftory of the propaga-

tion* of Chriftianity, from the beginning of the firft, to

the end of the fourth century -, where the many great

and weighty affairs upon record in thofe times, obliged

us to be more prolix. Now we may fee the propaga-

tion of our religion advanced, but the paucity of affairs

relating to our fubjeft allows us to take fcveral cen-

turies into one chapter.

In the beginning of the fifth century, Honoriiis em-
peror in the weft, in the year of our Lord 401 *,

granted the ground heretofore belonging to Pagan .

temples, and which ferved to no more publick ufe or

ornament of the city, to the Curiales and corporations,

under feveral claufes and conditions. Seven years af-

.

ter, he ordered, that the corn ufually paid to the

temples, fhould be taken away, and beftowed upon the

foldiers -f ; that if any iniages were left in temples,

groves or other places, they fhould be removed ; the

temples themfelves, whether in cities, villages, or in

the

* Codex Theodofii, lib. i(S. Tit. 10. f Ibid. Tit, 10. Lege 19.
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the open fields, be converted to publick ufes; thofe

that ftood within the emperor's patrimony, fhould be

put to fome convenient ufe •, thofe within the poflef-

Jions of private perfons, to be deftroyed •, altars to be

every where demolifhed -, all pagan feafts, fports and

folemnities to be put down •, that the bilhops of the

feveral places lliould have power to fee this done, and

a fevere fine fet upon the heads of all judges and of-

ficers, that negleded the execution thereof. He alfo or-

dered *, that none, who were enemies to the catholick

church, fhould bear arms within the palace, nor be

nearly employed under the prince, who refufed to be

of the fame law and religion with him ; which equally

flruck at heathens and hereticks. This and the former

law both bearing date from the confulfhip of Bajfus

and Philippiis, are Anno Dom. 408. The next year,

he banifhed the Matheffiatici, that is, all HarufpiceSy

Magicians, and the reft of that divining tribe, out of

Rotne and all other cities of the empire, unlefs they

iliould bring the books of thefr curious arts, and burn

them in prefence of the bifhop of the place, and en-

gage never to return to their old errors.

Theodofius the younger, who had fome years before

this, fucceeded his father Arcadius in the eaftern empire,

did, Anno Dom. 416, by a law, order, that Gentiles

polluted with the profane crime of paganifm, fliould

be incapable of bearing arms, or being admitted into

the office of adminiftrator or judge, or any other ho-

nour f. Seven years after he fpeaks of Pagans, as if

there were none remaining ; Paganos qui fuperfunt^

quanqiiarn jam nullos ejfe credamiis : but if they were,

the former laws fhould be revived againft them |1. If

they be taken offering execrable facrifices to Demons^

tho' they ought to be fubjeded to capital punifhment,

let them only be reft rained by banifhment and con-

fifcation of goods. Thefe laws bear date from the

confulfhip of Marinianus and Afclepiodotus, which co-

incides with Anno Dom. 423. In the year 426, he once

more
*Codex Theodofii, Tir.f. Lege 41.

t Ibid. Lib. 16. Tic. 10. Lege 21. 1| Ibid. Lcgibus 11,13.
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more forbad all pagan oblations * and facrifices, with

all their rites and myftcries ; and if any of their tem-
ples, chap::ls or confecrated places >Vere yet (landing,

the magiftrate fhould fcrip them of their fuperflitious

ufe, by placing a crofs upon them ; and, if any were

found guilty to have facrificed, or to have contravened

this law, before a competent judge, he fhould forfeit

his life. This, it feems, was a parting blow ; nor do
we meet with any thing further, concerning thefe mat-*

ters, in the imperial laws. The nations which we find

converted after this, were for the moft part without

the empire, or barbarous people, who had over-run

and difmembred it. Now, by the light of the Word
of God, accompanied by the power of his Spirit, the

evidence of the Chriftian Religion was fo plainly difco-

vered, and fo well fupported by the imperial laws,

that heathenifm dwindled into nothing -, and that little

that was left, crept into holes and corners, to hide its

head, as had been foretold by the prophet Ifaiah^ \u

l8, 22.

Tho* the church, in this age laboured under many
evils, by the increafe of error, fchifm and diyifion, yet

we find fome heathen nations added to the church, and

converted to Chriftianity. 5'ofr^to gives the following

account of the converfion ofthe Burgundians: he fays -f,

*' There is a barbarous nation living beyond the
*' Rhine, called the Burgundians, they lead a ruftick

*' life, working in wood, by which they gain their

•' bread ; the Huns make frequent incurfions into their

" country, laying it wafte, and killing many people.

" In thefe circumflances they don't feek the help of
" man, but refolve to betake themfelves to the pro-
** te6lion of fome god or other. Being informed, that

" the God whom the Romans worfhipped, does alTifl

" thofe who trufl in him, they with one confent de-
*' termine to believe on Chrift. Thus refolved, they
*' come to a city of Gaul, asking the bifhop to admit
" them to baptifm, who orders them to fift {even

" days,

* Codex Theodofii, Lege if.

-j- Socrates Hift. Ecclef. lib. 7. cap. 30.
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*' days, and be inftru6ted in the faith, and upon the
*' eighth day he baptizes and difmiflech them. This
«' being done, they conceive good hopes of overcom-
'«' ing their tyrannical opprefibrs > nor are they difap-
«« pointed, for Uptarus king of the Huns^ having kil-

'< led himfelf by excefs and gluttony, the BurgundtGns
«« obferving their enemies without a general, attack
" them, and tho' inferior in number, being but three
*« thoufand againft twenty thoufand, yet they came
" off conquerors ; and from that time, they with
<« great zeal and chearfulnefs, embraced- and pro-
*' fefled Chriftianity." This, according to Socrates^

was in the thirteenth confulfliip oiTheodofius, and third

of Falentinian, that is, Anno Dom. 430.
In this century Palladius was fent by the bilhop of

Rome to the Scots, wW6 believed on Chriil, fays Prof-

fer * ; there was a Chriftian church with us in Scotland^

two hundred years before his coming : for 'Tertullian^

who wrote about the end of the fecond century, fays f,
*' Thofe places of Britain that were inaccefiible to the
*' Romcfn 2irm\€.Sy have yielded fubjedion unto Chriil."

Our :}: Hiftorians aflert, 'That King Donald was the firji of
the Scottifh Kings who embraced Chrifiianity ; which was
received here by authority, about the 1 8 yth year of the

Chrijiian JSra: but tho' he and many of his nobles did

make frofejfion thereof̂ they could not wholly extirpate

Heathenifm.

The main defign of Palladiush milTion, was to op-
pofe Pelagianifm, which had crept in here, tho* he is

alfo faid to have converted fome to the Chriftian

Faith.

St. Patrick, a Scots man, is faid by Sigebert to have
converted Ireland to Chriftianity H, about the year 432.
No doubt, the converfion of thefe Irijh natives, waa a

matter

* ProfperiChroniconad annum 4.34. fol.92. ad Scotos inChriftum

credentes ordinatur a papa Celeflino Palladius, Sc primus epifcopus

niittitur.

t Adverfus Judxos, cap. 7. opcrum pag.98.

4: Boethius, Buchanani Hifloria, pag. 1 1 j.

Ij
Sigebert ad annum 452.
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matter of great difficulty, fince, as Jerome tells us -f,

'The'j had. no fuch thing as any property in marriage^ hut

as if they had been governed by Plato'j commonwealth,, or

Cato*; extravagance, there was a perfeEl community of

women among them, their inclination being under no better

regulation in thefe matters, than thofe of the brutes. He
fays. He had feen thefe Irifh feed upon human fiefh in

Gaul, and notwithfianding the country was fufficiently

flocked with mutton, yet if they could furprize ajhepherd,

and rob him of his haunches, or cut off a woman^s breaflsy

they ufed to make a meal on't, and think themfelves ex-

traordinarily regaled. The writers of St. Patrick^s life,

Prcbiis, Jocelin, Geraldus, Cambrenfts, and others, re-

port a great many miracles performed by him, which

I fhall not trouble my reader with ; all that I remark

concerning his life is. That he was born at Kilpatricky

in our country, nine miles from Glafgow ; he became a

difciple to St. Martin of 'Tours, his uncle by the mo-

ther's fide
II

: upon the death of Palladius, he was fent

to Ireland, with twenty clergymen, all to be employed

in the fame work of converting that country ; he is

faid to have founded a church at Ardinagh in JJlfter^

Anno Dom. 445, and another at Dublin in Leinfier, and

many more, {Nennius makes them three hundred and

fixty five ;) and to have laboured fixty years in the

converfion of the natives, and to have died when

very old.

In the fame age, the converfion of Clovis king of

France is very remarkable. From his infancy he was a

pagan idolater, but his wife Clotildis was a pious, good

woman ; fhe often exhorted the king her husband to

leave his heathenifh idolatry, and embrace the truth of

the Chriftian Religion, but without fuccefs; till he

being engaged in a battle againft the Ger?nans, his

army put to the worft, and in great diftrefs, deftitute

of human help, he lifts his hands to heaven and prays,

O Lord Jefus, whom my wife Clotildis adores, I ?noJi

edrneflly

f-
Hicronymus adverfus Jovin. lib. i. See Collier's Eccl. Hift. of

Britain, vol. i. pag.fi.

{|
Spanhemii Hift. Chriftiana in Folio, Col cjj-p.
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earnejllj implore thy helpy and if thou /halt make me
conquer in this bnttel^ thou Jhalt be my God--, Pll believe

in thy name, rilivjrjhip andferve thee: Pll attend thy

ordinances, and be bafitz, d in thy name. As foon as he

had prayed thus, the Akmanid or Gcnnans were put

to flight •, the king enjoy 'd a great vidtory •, which he

having obtained by the flrength of Chrift, he calls for

Rhemigius bifhop of Rheims, and was baptized, with

many of his fubjefts, on the eve of Cbrijlmas, 496*,
in the fifteenth year of his reign. This is at large re-

lated by Gregory of Tours i", and by Hincmarus in the

life of Rhemigius of Rheims, and from them, by many-

others. More than three thoufand Franks are faid to

have been converted with their king, and two of his

fifl:ers, Abolfeda, who from a Gentile became a Chriflian,

and Landechildis, who from an Arian turned Catholick.

Hence, as Spanheim conceives ||, the kings of France

are called the eldeft fons of the church, becaufe, firfl

of all the kings in the Weft, they embraced Chriftia-

nity as free of Arianifm ; tho* I nothing doubt, but

there were Chriftian kings in the Weft before his time :

and tho* he and his fucceflbrs get the title of the firft

Chriftian king by the church of Rome, yet there were
Chriftian churches in Gaul before him, and Chriftian

bifhops, as Hilary of Poi5fiers, Paulinus of Triers, and
Martin of Tours, in the fourth century, and many-

councils held there, after that of Aries in 3 1 4 ; as the

ecclefiaftick annals, tomes of councils, and the writings

of Hilary, Sulpicius Severus, Aufonius, Gregory of

Tours, and others, do declare.

I proceed now to the fixth Century, tho* both in

this and the former, paganifm did dwi^idle into nothing,

and there were few that profefled it in the whole Roman
Empire *, yet we find Ibme men oflearning ftill addifted

to
* Spanhemii Hift. Chriftiana, col. 960.

f Hiftoria Francorutn, lib. z. cap. 30, 31, Vide Cent. Magdcb.
vol. 1. cent.f. cap. z. pag, 13.

Spanheim. ubi iuj^ra, col.^^ii

Vol. II. F
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to it, as Proclus a Platonick philofopher and eminent

mathematician ; 'tis laid, when Vitalian laid fiege to

Cofiftant'uiople^ he burned his fhips with great brazen

looking-glaffes, as Archi?nedcs had done with the Rojnan

fhips at Syracufe : he writ againft the Chriftian ReU-
gioh. Prifciafi a grammarian, who floiirilhed under

the emperor Jiijtlnian^ at Conjiantinople : 'Trehonius a

lawyer, but a wicked pagan, and very covetous * :

and AnatoUus^ of whom Evagrius fays, 'That tho* he

ijiMS an oh/cure 7ndn^ "jet was advanced to the govern-

ment in Antioch, /731 Gregory the bijijop ; but being found

to facrijice to idols^ and further examined, he was dif-

CGvered to be a vile charmer, and fent to Confbantinople,

where he was killed by wild-beajts, on the theatre, and

his body being hung up, was devoured by wolves •f. If the

hiftorians Procopius and Agathius were Chriftians or not,

is counted by the learned Spanheim very dubious %.

Notwithilanding thefe bad men, (indeed there are

too many fuch in every age) yet the Church was

then fully planted with billiops and paftors, whofe

names we may find in the great collection of councils

made by Binnius and others j and in their acclama-

tions and fubfcriptions to the canons of thefe councils ;

and large catalogues of them are gathered by the

Magdeburgick Centuriators, fo as it feems not neceffary

here to give a rehearf;il of them.

But my defign obliges me to give account of the

Propagation of Chriftianity among pagan nations, tho' I

am not to enlarge upon each of them, when the re-

cords, concerning their converfion, are fo very fliort.

It is reported, that in this century, Almundwus a prince

of the Saracens was converted by Severus a monk 1|;

tliat Zathus a prince of tht Colchians, embraced Chri-

ftianity •,

' he came to Conftanlinople, and defircd baptifm,

with fome of his fubjcfts, about the year 522 •, the em-

peror Jujlin r^ceiv'd him kindly, and married him to a

noble virgin •, v/hich occafioned fome difference betwixt

the

* Hottinger Hift. Eccl. parte prima, pag. 333.

\ Evagril Hift. Eccl. hb. f cap. i8. -^ Hill:. Chriftiana, col. U<38.

([
Houingcr Hift. Eccl. parte prima, pag. 318. 6c 3 35'.
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the Roman and Ferfian emperors. Brudceiis a king of

the F'lols in our country, was converted by the famous

Colnmha^ who kept his monaftery at Icolmhl*.

Adad king of Ethiopia^ being engaged in a dangerous

war with the king of the Homerites^ vowed, that ifhe were

confueror^ hewoidd embrace the Chrijiian Religion. Having
obtain'd the viftory, taken D(3;;nVj;z?/j king ofthe f/o/72m/Vi

prifoncr, and reduced much of his country, hefentembaf-

fadorsto the emperorJo/izVn'^;/, about the year 541, pray-

ing to fend him bifhops and teachers, to inftruft himfelf

and his people in the Chrifiian Faith., and turn them

from idolatry. In anfwer to this petition, the emperor

fent him Manfionarius., a venerable man, and fome o-

thers, who planted the Chrlftian Religion in his country ;

that is, in Ethiopia bordering upon India., for Nice t ho-

rus Califius "f calls him an Indian king.

Some , other nations are alfo recorded to have re-

nounced Idolatry., and embraced Chriftianitj in this cen-

tury i as the Herulit of whom Evagrius reports, that

they pajfed the river Danube, in the reign of the emperor

Anaftafius, and were afterwards kindly treated hy Jufii-

nian, who gave them a greatfurn of money ^ and they all

turned Chnfuans., and embraced a more f?iild and regular

courfe of Life \\. T'his he hath from Procopius., who tells

the fame iiory more fully, faying :j:,
" The Herulians,

" formerly inhabiting beyond the Ifer, that is, the

" Danube., ferved many Gods, holding it no impiety
" to appeafe them v/ith human facrihces : They had
" laws differing from other men ; when their people
" grew fick and aged, not like to live, they entreated

" their kindred to put them out of the world -, when
" an Herulian died, his wife, if fhe would be thought
" virtuous, was to kill herfelf over her husband's tomb,
*' otherwife fhe was edeemed inflimous, and an enemy
" to her husband's kindred When Juflinian came
" to the empire, he gave them a good country to live

F 2 (.<.

ii^^

* Uflerii Ar.tiq. Ecckfiarum Britan. page c)6\. Dr. Mackenz,ics

Scots WxiKYS, hx'iii oi Columbo,.

-j- Hift. Eccl, lib. 17. cap. 36. |}
Evagrius, lib. 4. cap.zo.

± De Bello GothicOj lib, a. cap. 11. pag^j'i.
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*' in, and the pofleffion of goods ; and making them
« his allies, he perfuaded them to be Chriflians.*' Upoi>

this they became more civil, and applied themfelves to

the laws of the Chrijiian Religion^ ferving the Romans as

auxiliaries : " But ftill, fays our author, they are falfe

*« to us, and covetous, thinking no fliame to wrong
*' their neighbours.**

The Abafgi^ a people in Scythia^ about the fame time

embraced the Chriftian Religion •, the emperor Jufii-

mem fent one Euphantas an eunuch, a countryman of

their own, to warn them, not to make any incifion

upon their bodies ; he caufed to be erefted a church to

the virgin Mary among them, and gave them prieftsto

jnftruift them more fully in the doftrine of the Chriftian

Religion*. PrpcopiKs, whom we have lately named,

jfenator and prefeft in Conftantinople, and fecretary to Be-

lifarius, in his wars, gives the following account of

thekJbafgi: " Their country, fays he f, lies beyond
*' Apfilia^ near the Caucafian mountains ; they were
*' formerly fubjecSt to the Lazians^ and had princes of
*' their own nation ; they did worlhip, till my time,

" groves and woods, and in a barbarous fimplicity

»' efteemed trees to be Gods ; they fuffered much from
«* the covetoufnefs of their princes, ^yho took violently

*« from the parents fuch children as were beautiful,

<* made them eunuchs, and then fold them to the Ro'
*' mans at a great price, killing the fathers, left they
*' might revenge the abufe done to their children •, and
*' thus the poor wretches were ruined, by the fatal

*« Irandfomenefs of their own off-fpring : hence moft of
« the eunuchs in the hnperial palaCe were Abafgians.
«' Bat in the reign of Juftinian, all this has been changed
«' to advantage ; they have receiv*d the Chrijiian Re-
*« iigion, and the emperor fent Euphantas an eunuch,
" expreisly to admonifti their princes, no more to

" force away the virility of human nature with iron,

*' Upon this injundiion, the Abafgians abandoned that

" pradice, which made it formerly their great fear, to

^' be

* Evagrius, lib. 4. cnp aj.

•f Dc Beilo Gothico, IiImi, cap.i. jag. mihi lai, 1,22.
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•« be fathers to handfome fbns. The emperor alfo built
«' for them a church, dedicated to the mother of God ;

*' appointed them priefts to inftruft them in the Ghn-
*' ftian Rites \ and they depofed their princes, and be-
*' came a free ftate." Some of the inhabitants of
greater Armenia^ called afterward Pefarmenia, who had
been fubjeft to the Perfian Idolaters, who opprefied

them becaufe they were Chriftians, revolted from the

Perf.ans, and fubmitted to Jujlm the Chriftian empe-
ror, who protected them in the free exercife of their

religion *.

Notwithftanding this progrefs Chriftianity made,
'tis to be acknowledged, the Chriftians in this age fuf-

fered very hard things. Chofroes king of Perfia^ whofe
country was then heathen, worlhipping the fun i", broke
his league with the emperor Jujthnan^ and invaded Afm
with a great army

|| : the city Hierapolis gave him two
thoufand pound weight of filver, which amounts to

five thoufand, two hundred and fifty pounds fterling,

in our money, to be free of his opprefllon. Berrh^a.

gave him the like fum, and becaufe they could give him
no more, he took and ranfacked their city, carrying off

many of the inhabitants prifoners. He alTliulted the

great city Antiochy and carried it by ftorm, where he
put many of the citizens to the fword, made the re-

mainder flaves, plundered the city of its riches, and
then fet it on flames. He alfo exafted great fums from
the towns of ApaitKBa^ Edejfa^ and feveral others. In

Europe and Africa^ the Chriftians fuffered very much,
by the inundation and wars of the barbarous nations.

But 'tis not my defign, here to give account ofthe fuffe-

rings of Chriftians, nor ofthe decay of Chriftianity, but

ratherof its progrefs and fuccefs over heathenifli infidelity.

Ifwe go upon the converfion of the Englijk Saxons in

this century, I conceive it will be proper to look a little

backward, and remark, that Britain is faid to have been

early converted to Chriftianity ; fome conceive by the

F3 Apoftle

* Evagrrus, lib. 5-. cap. 7.

f See Chap. %. of the Fer/ian Idolatry.

11 Procopius de Bdlo Pcriici>, lib. 2. cap. 4.. & fequentlbus.
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Apoflle Pc^///, becaufe C/^;;z^;?j his cotemporary, in his

excellent epillle to the Corinthians^ fays*. This Apoftle

preached the Gofpel both in the Eajl and TVeji •, he taught

righteoufriefs to the whole iforId, and went to the utmoft hounds

cfthe WejU ettl to nmoc rm S'v(tm<:. Theodoret fays f,
'iHjat Paul brought falvatlon to the ijles of the fea, that lie

in the ocean ; and, that after his releafe at Rome, he

•went to Spain, andfrom thence carried the light of the

Gofpel to otb,:r nations \\. And it appears more likely,

that he fliould then travel into thefe Weftern parts, than

return back into the Eaft, where he had taken fo much
pains to fpread the Gofpel before. And jero?ne fays ^,

I'h'it having been in Spain, he went from one ocean to ano-

miher, imitatingthe motion and courfe of the fun of righ-

teoufnefs, ofwhom Uis fdid, his going forth is from the end

of heaven, and his circuit unto the ends of it ; his diligence

in preaching extended asfar as the earth itfelf -, he preached

the Gofpel in the Wefern parts. Bifnop Stillvngfleet hath

fairly made it out**, that this Apoftle had leifure and

opportunity enough to have come hither, and that here

was encouragement enough for him to come. But who-
foever was the firft publiflier of the Chriftian Religion in

this land, we have reafon to take notice of it as a fin-

gular mercy, that it came hither fo foon : efpecially,

iince the Britons^, before they were civilized by the

Gofpel, were very rude and barbarous ; they offered

up human facrifices. Gildas tells us, 'That their idols

were more numerous than thofe of Egypt, andfirangely

featured, and thatfome of them continued in his days ; ajtd

their manners were mofi impure, Julius Ccsfar, zs Tacitus

obferves, rather fhew'd this country to the Romans,

than fubdued ir. In the time of Auguflus, in whofe

reign our Saviour was born, the Britons lent prefents to

the Capitol •, but no Roman garrifons or colonies were

fixed here, nor magiflrates and jurifdidlions fettled, as

in

* dementis Romani Epiftola, pag. m. 14.

-j- Theodoret, Tom. i. in Pial. 1 16. pag. 870.

I)
In 2 Timothy 4. 17.

4: In Amos, cap. f . Operum Tom. 6. fol. m.43.
** Origines Britannicae, pag. 39, SvC.
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in other parts of the empire. But the emperor Claudius

came to that part of Britain^ now called E7igland^ in

perfon, and reduced the country into the form of a

province, under A. Plautius his lieutenant ; from that

time the country became Roman. While things were

in this ftate, there was the lefs danger of oppofition in

attempting to fpread Chrijiianity : The Brilijh cap-

tives at Rome, who were converts, would, in all pro-

bability, forward the chriftianizing their native coun-

try. And i( Claudia, the wife of Pude^s the Ronia'a fe-

nator, Vv^as fhe that was /poken of by St. Paul, and
Pompoma Grcscina, wife to A. Plautius iht lieutenant,

was alfo a Chriftian, as is moil likely from the cha-

rafter given of her by 'Tacitus , their religion could not
but incline them therein, to give what encouragement
and afTiftance they were able *.

We have not many ancient writers remaining, to give

us light concerning the ftate of Ckrijlianity among the

ancient Britons. Gildas, called the Wife, is the moft
ancient author, according to the learned Dr. Cave f ;

he was born in the year 520, and wrote in 581. He
tells us |], That tho' the -precepts of Chrifl were received

hut lukewarmly of the inhabitants, yet they refnained in-

tirely- with fame, lefs ftncerely with others-, until the nine

years of ferfecution under Dioclefian. It deferves to be
lamented, that we have fo few remains of the firft

Chriftians in this ifland. Gildas gives the plain reafon

of it •, The monuments, fays he, of our country, or wri-

tings, if there were any, appear not ; they were either

burnt by the fire of ejiemies, or tranfported far off by our

banifhed countrymen.

Much hath been faid of one king Lucius, who is re-

prefented as the firft Chrijlian Prince that ever reigned.

Jeremy Collier % conceives, he governed in thofe parts

afterwards called Surrey and Suffex : he is laid to have

F 4 been

* Dr. Calamfs Sermon dn Jfalah 66. i8, 19. or God's Concern
for his Glory in the Britifj Ifles, page \i, 15.

f Chartophylax, pag. 1 17.

I)
Gildas de Excidio Britannix, in Biblioth. Patrum, Tom. 3. Col. jSo,

-^ Eccl. Hiftory of Britain, Vol. I. page 12.
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been converted to Chrijiianity about the year of our

Lord 167. The learned primate Dr. UJher * gives

twenty-three different opinions concerning the time -, but

in that excellent perfon's book, on the antiquities of the

Briiijb churches, there is a great deal of corifufion, by

reafon he reports what every author fays, without diftin-

guirtiing what is true or falfe. They who defire to be

further fatisfied upon this point, may confult the

learned Frederic Spanheim f, who, in a peculiar differ-

tation, proves, that there is much of the fable in this

Itory, even as reported by Dr. UJher, Stillingfleet, and

others. The venerable Bede^ who flourifhed in the

eighth century, is the firft who has any account thereof.

To be fure, neither Irenceus, Tertullian, Eufebius, Je-

rome, Sulpitiui Severus, Theodoret, Profper, Oroftus, nor

Cajfiodorusy tho' inquifitive authors, who report what

they knew concerning the propagation of the Chriftian

Religion ; nor even Gildas, tho* a Britijh man, who

wrote in the fixth century, nor any other author we

know of, before the eighth century, takes any notice of

it. Befides, thofe monkilh and other authors who re-

port it after Bede, do fo far differ among themfelves

concerning the time of Lucius^s converfion ; the Burton

annals placing it A. D. 137, the laft of the emperor

Adrian, and John Harding reckons it in the year 190 U,

in the reign of Cojnmodus: here is fifty-three years

diftance. Neither do they better agree, as to the per-

fon by whom he was converted, nor as to the place

where he rtigned, whether in the North or South parts

of the ifle, or over the whole j nor concerning any o-

ther circumftance of the flory : which renders the

whole of it very dubious, if not fabulous. That pare

of the itory, That he Jeat eminent perfans to Eieutherius

Vijhop of Rome, praying, that by his conjmt he m'ight he

hapiized, and ad?nttled ijithin the church ; and brought

dolors and teachers from Rome to inJlruSi his people ; is

like

* De Brilannirarum Eccl. ^rimordiis, pag. 3^. 2c fcq.

f Spanhemii tilii, Opciuiu Tom. 2. pag. 3510—399.

II
Ulhcr ubi fupra.
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like a great many fables ofthat kind, that have been

advanced to aggrandize the pope's authority.

Whatever is faid of kingL«n«j's converfion, it appears

there was a Chriftian Church in Britain fome ages before

the Saxon conqueft j indeed a great part of the inhabi-

tants continued pagans^ yet our holy religion made a

progrefs. As it got ground, the temples of their an-

cient idols were fome of them deftroy'd, and others of

them dedicated to the true and living God. That
which was the laft of the ten perfecutions under the

Roman emperors, feems to have been the firft that af-

feded thisifland. But in that general calamity, in the

reign of Diocle/ian and Maximian, about the year 303,
the Chrijlians here were very great fufferers. 'Tisfaid,

that Maximian almoft rooted out the Chriftian Religion

from Britain, and that they who fufFered martyrdom
were almoft without number. Gildas tells us *, " That
" their churches were thrown down, and all the books
*' of holy fcriptures that could be found were burnt in

*< the ftreets, and the chofen priefts of the flock of our
'* Lord, together with the innocent ftieep, murdered:
" fo as in fome parts of the province, no foocfteps of
" the Chriftian Religion did appear. How many did
" then flee, how many were deftroy'd, how many dif-

*' ferent kinds of death fome did endure, how great was
<' the ruin of apoftates, how glorious the crowns of
" martyrdom, ecclefiaftical hiftory does declare.'* St.

jilhan of Verulam, and Aaron., and Julius of Carlijle^

with many others of both fexes, fealed their teftimony

with their blood. But when this ftorm was over, which
did not laft much above a year, the Chriftians here, as

well as in other parts, fled out of the woods, and dens,

and caves, where they had hid themfelves, and rebuilt

their demoliftied churches, and flouriflied to a great

degree both in peace and unity. They were much fa^

vourcd by Conjtantius the father of Conjianline, who
continued for the latter part of his life in Britain, and
would fuflfer no man to die for his rejigion in his domi-
nions. Here alfo Conjlaiitine himfeJf appeared to fa*

vour
* De Excidio Biitannise ubi fupra, Col. /Sz,
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vour Chrijlianity^ which 'tis not likely he would have
done publickly, had not a good part of his army been

of that religion. And upon his advancement to the im-

perial throne, it is not to be wondred at, if more fplen-

dour attended Chriftianity, as it was here profeffed,

than had been known before. Bat I cannot difcern fuf-

ficient ground to apprehend, that, from the beginning,

churches or places of worfhip were fo nobly adorned,

or Church-Government fo modelled in this ifland, as

fome time after •, or that the prelatical form of govern-

ment was any part of the glory that was at firfb declared

in this ifland. Gildas^ the mofl ancient Britijh writer

extant, in his account of the ftate of Britain^ as to ec-

cleflaftical matters in former times, mentions priefts,

and clerks or doftors, but takes not the leaft notice of

bifhops advanced above priefts, with any fuch fuper-

eminence as was afterward common, till he comes to

fpeak of times in which things had taken another turn.

But I leave this controverfy to others *, fince it falls not

directly within my province. Bifhop Stlllingfleet frank-

ly owns -f , lloat, by the lofs of the records of the Britifli

churches, we cannot draw dotvn the fuccejfion of hijhops

from the Apoftlestime, hut we have reafon to prefume fuch

afucceffion. Others are of a contrary opinion. Indeed,

we do not meet with any diftin6t account of bifliops in

Britain, till the coming of St. Germanus and his compa-
nions out of Gauh under the pretence of helping their

neighbours againft the Pelagians, about the year of

Chrifi, 440. Bifhop Stillingfleet takes notice of feveral

good offices they did to the Britip churches, by their

coming hither •, as, that they inftituted fchools of learn-

ing among the Britons, and introduced the Galilean Li-

turgy
II

', to which it may be added, that they made
the Britons, who before kept to their ancient fimplicity,

more conformable to the Galilean churches, with refpecl

to epifcopal government. For the anonymous author

of

* See Dr. Calawy's Sermon, God's Concern for bis Glory in the

• intifli Ifles, pag. 1 6, ^^. with marginal Notes,

-j- Origines Britannicae, pag. 77.

IJ
Ibid. pag. 200, 8vC;'-- <»
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of the chronicle in Leland, fays *, that Germanus and
Lupus confecrated bifhops in feveral parts of England,

So much concerning the flate of Ch'ijlia?iily m Britain

before the Saxon conqueft.

But in the year 450, king Vortigern being vexed with
the incurfions and wars of the Scots and PilIs^ called in

the affiftance of the Saxons^ which Gildas calls the molt
downright folly and madnefs. Thefe Saxons eafily com-
plied with the invitation ; they embarked their forces

under the conduct oi' HengiJ} and Horfa, and landed irk

the ifle olThanet^ marched northward, and defeated their

enemy. Upon the news of this viftory, their country-

men in German'^ equipt more vefiels, and put a greater

number of troops on board than before ; which, at

their landing, joined the firft body, and carried all be-

fore them. The Britons gave them a divifion of the

country, upon condition, they fhould be ready to ap-

pear in the field againft the common enemy. In a few
years, thefe new guefts making peace with the Scots and
Piols^ then the common enemy, made war upon the

Britons themfelves, which continued many years •, the

Saxons being victorious, over-run the whole country
with fire and fword, and fet it a blazing from the one
end to the other. This defolation brought on by the

heathens, was a judgment upon the wickednefs of the

natives. Gildas \ and Beda
1|
compare it to the burnincr

of Jerufalem by the Chaldeans. The former of thefe

authors applies to this occafion, Pfahn Ixxiv. 7. "They

have cafi fire into thy fan^luary, they have defiled^ b^

cafiing down the dwelling-place of thy name to the ground.

And PfahnXxxix. i. O God, the heathen have come into

thy inheritance, thy holy temple have they defiled, &c. In
Ihort, there was nothing but fiaughter, flame and ruin ;

publick and private buildings, palaces and churches,

were burned down without diftindion, priefts were
murdered upon the altars, bifliops and people were ex-

pofed to fire and fword, neither was there any to bury^

them.

* Monaftic. Angl. Vol. III. pag. i88.

t De Excidio Britannia in Bibl. patrum, Tom. 5. Col. 5-87.

I!
Eccl. Hift. Gentis Anglorum, lib. i. cap. ij. fol. mihi 17.
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them. Some retired to the mountains, but even" thefe

were oft cut in pieces -, others by famine were forced to
furrender, and fell their liberty for bread ; fome tranf-

ported themfelves to foreign countries, others remaining
at home, fled to the mountains, woodsy, and iftacceffible

places, and there led a poor anxious life.

Tho* the Britons made fome noble attempts to reco-

ver their liberty, yet the .J^x-o^j gained by degrees upon
the Creed as well as the Country, (I ufe the words of
* Jeremy Collier) infomuch, as at laft Heatbenifm was
the prevailing religion, and kept pace with the Saxon
conqueft, yea, almoft overfpread the whole land -, the

church loft ground every where, and was driven as it

were to a corner, and no where was vifible to any de-

gree, excepting in Wales, Cornwall, and Cumberland i

for in thefe parts the Britons had ftill fome footing.

When matters were come to this pafs, Ethelhert, the

fifth king of the Saxon race reigned in Kent, and in the

South eaft parts of England •, he and his fubjedts were

the firft among thtSaxons that were converted to the

Chriftian Faith. Before his converfion he married a

Chriftian princefs. Bertha, daughter to the king of

France, who, by contrad, was to have the free exercifc

of her religion, under the care ofLetardus a bilhop, fenc

by her parents with her ; Ihe did contribute very much
to the converfion of the king her husband, but the main
occafion of it, under divine providence, is faid to have

been thus. It was a cuftom among the Northumbrians

to fell their children for a fmall matter in a foreign coun-

try ; it happened two comely youths being brought

thencQ to Rome, Gregory, Archdeacon of that city, had
a view of them, who admiring their good countenance,

and pitying their condition, enquired what they were ;

and being anfwered, they were Jngli, of the province

o^Deira, under y^lla king o( Northumberland, he brake

out into this allufion. That the Angli, fo like Angels,

jhould be fnalched out of Deira, that is, from the wrath of

God, to fing Allclujah. Upon this, he obtained a li-

cence from the pope BmedUJ to come and preach there

among
* Co//iVr's Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of Britmnt Vol. i. pag.6i.
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among the Saxons^ but was prevented by his fuccefllon

to the papal fee ; till being admonifhed, as Bede fays,

by infpiration, he appointed Aujlin, and other zealous

monks with him, to come over and prtach the Gofpel

in England. They came about forty in number, and

landed in the ifle ofThajtet *, about the year ofour Lord

5g6^ with fome of the iT-f;;^^ nation, whom they took

along with them as interpreters. Aufiin fent to king

Ethelhert, to offer him heaven and eternal happinefs,

by another God than the Saxons knew : The king or-

dered them neceflaries, and after fome days came to the

ifle, where Aujiin preached to him, and to all the af-

fembly, the things of falvation, which he heard atten-

tively. The king himfelf being converted, contribu-

ted much to the converfion of his people ; he allowed

Auftine and his monks to refide at Canterhury, where

they fpent their lives in devotion and a£ls of piety.

Aujiin was confecrated firft bifliop of Canterbury, a fa-

mous church was built there, as alfo that of St. Paul at

London, andanother dedicated to Sx..AndrewMRochefter,

In Ireland, after the death of St. Patrick, the Chri-

ftian Church was under an eclipfe •, but Finian came and

preached there thirty years, and did contribute very

much to reftore the churches that had been formerly

neglefted
"t". Conjiantine and Columha preached the

Gofpel both to the Scots and Pi5is \\. Cantyre was con-

verted by Conjiantine ; there he died a martyr, and is

buried at Qovan upon Cly^e, a monaftery which he

himfelf founded.

The planting o{Cbrijlianity among the EngUjh-SaxonSt

that was begun in the fixth, was advanced in the fe-

venth century. Aujiin defired the bilhop of Rome to

furnjlh him with fome afliftants •, Pope Gregory, in

compliance with his requeft, fent Melitus, Jujcus, Paw
linus, Ruffinianusy and fome others with them, with

church-

•Bedae Hift. Eccl. Gentis Anglorum, lib. i.cap. 2j. PolydorC'

yirgii Hift. Aogliae, lib. 4. pag. ij-^. 8c feq.

f Uflerii Antiquitates, pag. j-po.

y Vide Ufferium de Britan. Eccl. Primordiis, pag. 65?/.
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church-plate, veftments, reliques and habits for the

clergy, books, and what was requifite for the fervice of

religion *. Alfo acquainting Aujiin, that he had fent

him a Pall^ as a mark of hisefteem, for the great fer-

vice he had done in converting the Englijh,, and directs

him to ereft twelve bifliopricks in his province, and that

the bifhop of Lo?idon receive a Pall from the apoftolick

fee. A.S for Tork^ he orders him to ere6l a biihoprick

there, leaving the perfon to his choice ; adding withal,

that if it Ihould pleafe God, that city and the neigh-

bouring country Ihould turn Chriftian, he was to form

it into a province, with twelve bifliops under the me-
tropolitan of IcTi^, to whom the pope himfelf defigned

to fend a pall, with this refervation, That he JJoall he

fuhje^ to '^ou-^ my dear brother. In the anfwer Pope Gre-

gory fent to feveral queflions propofed by Aujiin^ he

difters from the prefent dodlrine of the church of Rome ;

as, in allowing the clergy, if they want the gift of con-

tinence, to marry -f" : he alfo writes to king Ethelbert,

exhorting him to promote Chriftianity, and extirpate

idolatry, encouraging him in that work by the example

of Conjlantine the Greats and fends him gifts as a mark
of his efteem. Rewrote alfo to queen Bertha^ to ex-

hort the king her husband to quicken his zeal in the

caufe of Chriflianity, encouraging her fo to do, by the

example of Hellena the mother of Conjlantine
\\ i and

fends feveral other letters and dire6lions to Aufiin,

which are to be found in Bede. Atiftin endeavoured,

as far as he could, to eftablifh the authority of the

Church of Ro7ne in England^ which was difowned by the

Britijh clergy of IVales^ as appears by a difpute between

them on the edge of Worccjterjljire^ about fome points

of religion, as, that they obferve Eajler^ and celebrate

Baptifm according to the rites of the church of Roim? % :

Where Aiijtm demeaning himfelf haughtily to the JVclch

and

' Bcdx Hid. Eccl. lib. i. csp. 29.

t Bedaj Hiil. Ecd. cap. 17. tol. m. 30,

II
Ibid. cap. 5J. Greg. Epiil, lib. 9. epid 5-9. Operum Tom.

fo! . 249

.

-^ Ibid, lib. 2. cap. 2.
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and ScoU^ Dinooth abbot of Bangor tells him. That

they owned no- other fubjeolion to the pope of Rome, but

what they were hound to by the Chrijlian duties of love

and charity. Aufiin was not able to gain that party to

comply with his meafures ; he died in the year 604,
and was buried at Canterbury *. Laurentius is ordained

his faccefibr. King Elhelbert, the firft Chriftian prince

of the Saxon race, alfo departed this life in the year

of our Lord 616, having reigned 56 years.

His Ton Eadbald fucceeded, who did not profefs him-
felf a Chriftian, but continued in idolatry, and lived in

inceftuous mixtures with his father's wife f : his in-

fluence made many of his fubjefls revolt to Paganifm
||.

This calamity was increafed by the death of Sehert

king of the Yji?\.-SaxonSy who was a Chriftian ; he left

his dominions to his three fons, but was not fo happy
as to recover them from idolatry. They declared them-
felves more openly in favour of Paganifm after his

death, and gave their fubjeds as much liberty to prac-

tife idolatry as they pleafed ; which fo far difcouraged

Melitus and Jujlus^ that they embarked for France, but

foon returned. Upon the death of Laurentius, Melitus

was ordained bilhop of Canterbury, Anno 619, and

Ju^us fucceeded him in the year 624. About this time

the EngliJJj-Saxons, in the kingdom of Northm?iherland,

were converted, by the preaching of Paulinus. The
occafion of this happy revolution was, Edwin, king of

that country, courted Edciburga, or Tate, daughter to

the late king Etbelbert, and fent ambaffadors for this

purpofe to Eadbald her brother, who' told them. That

it was not lawful for a Chrifian to marry with a Pagan,
without dijlocnour to God, and profaning her Religion,

Edwin receiving this anfwer, promifed not to ad any
thing againft the Religion the princefs profelTed ; fhe

and all her retinue, both priefts and fervants, fhould

have free liberty to ferve God as they thought fit ; yea,

he

* Bedae Hift. Eccl. cap. 5.

t Ibid. Lib. 2.. cap. 5-.

II
Collier'^ Eccldiaflical Hiftory o( Britam, Vol. i. Pag. 80, and

following.
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he might probably be of the fame Religion himfelf,

provided upon enquiry it was found to be a holier in^

ftitution, and more fuitable to the worfhip of God than

his own. This fatisfadlion being given, the princefs

was contra6ted to king Edwin, and Paulinus was or-

dained bifliop by Jujlus in the year of our Lord 625,
to go with the princefs Edelhurga, to take care, that

neither fhe, nor any of her family fhould relapfe into

Paganifm, to which they might be tempted by the evil

example of a heathenifh court.

Paulinus, at his coming to Northumherland, ufed his

utmoft endeavours to convert the pagans, but met not

with much fuccefs. The next year there happened an
accident at court, which brought the king nearer to

Chrifiianity. Guicholm king of the Weft-^^xowj prac-

tifed with an aflaffin to murder king Edwin ; the villain

poifoned his dagger, and came into the king's prefence

in the character of an ambaflador ; drawing his dagger
from under his coat, he makes a furious pafs at the

king : Lilla, a loyal fubjed: interpofed his body, and

received a mortal wound ; yet the thruft was made
with fuch force, as it touched the king *

: the afTafljn

was immediately kill'd. About this time Edwin had a

daughter born, and was perfuaded, that Paulinus*^

prayers had been ferviceable to the queen in her reco-

very ; upon this he promifed to renounce heathenifh

idolatry, and worfhip our Saviour, if he would preferve

his life, and give his arms fuccefs againfl that perfi-

dious prince, who fent the ruffian to murder him j and

as a pledge for his fincerity, allowed Paulinus to bap-

tize his daughter, which he did at the next Pentecojf,

with twelve more of the court. King Edwin marched
with a confiderable army againfl the king of the Wefl-
Saxons, and cut thofe in pieces, or took them prifoners,

who had been engaged in that treacherous attempt

upon iiis life •, yec did not profefs himfelf immediately

a Chriftian, but renounced the worfhip of idols, and

frequently conferred with Paulinus about the reafonable-

nefs of Chrifiianity, and weighed in his own mind the

weight

* Bedx Hifl. Eccl. Lib. 2. cap. 9.
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weight ofthe arguments on either fide. Boniface bifhop

of Rome being informed of this fituation of affairs,

wrote a letter to king Ed-ivin, to engage him to declare

forChriftianity, and compleatly to abandon idolatry,

urging to this end fome texts of fcripture, as Pfah?i

xcvi. 5. Pfahn cxv. 5, 8. 'Tis probable, the king

had been informed of the authority of the fcriptures

before this time. The pope fent another letter to

Queen Eddhurga^ exhorting her, to make ufe of all her

intereft for the converfion of the king her husband, to

fet the advantage of Chriftianity before him, and to

pray for the fuccefs of all her endeavours, that fhe may
fee the accomplilhment of the words of the Apoftle,

*That the unbelieving husband is fan^ified by the wife.

Both thefe letters are at full length recorded by Bede -f

»

Notwithftanding all thefe endeavours Edwin continued

ftill unrefolved ; but his memory being refrefhed by a

vifion
il,

which foretold his efcape from the danger he

was then engaged in, and the profperity which after-

ward happened to him •, the circumftances of the vifion

being revealed to Paulinus^ he put thd king in mind of

the engagements he made in his diftrefs, and that ic

was now time to perform his promife. Collier inclines to

give credit to the truth of this vifion *, fince Bede, who
relates it, was born in Northumberland-, only fifty one

years aftar Edwin'?> Converfion. I fhall not debate the

truth thereof, but I frankly own, tho' Bede's eccle-

fiaftick hiftory be very valuable, for preferving to us

the molt accurate account we have of the converfion

of the heathen Englifh Saxons, yet he has fuch a heap

of uncouth miracles, faid to be performed by monks
and flints, as do furpafs my belief. However, Pauli"

nus fo improved the ftory, that Edwin was now fully

fatisfied to receive the Chriftian Faith, but thought ic

proper to communicate his defign to his friends, nobles

and counfcliors, that in cafe they, came over to his per-

fuafion,

f Bedae Hift. Ecrl. Lib. 2. cap. 10, 11.

II
Ibid. cap. 12.

* Eccl. Hift. of BriMw, Vol, I. Pag. 84.

Vol. II. G
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fuafion, they might all be baptized together. The
matter being debated in council, they appeared alt

forward to rejed: pagan idolatry, to burn the idol

temples, and treat them with all circumftances of con-

tempt : particularly Coift the pagan high prieft, offered

to execute this refolve ; he mounted himfelf with his

fword and launce upon the king's charging-horfe, and

caufed to be burnt the chief feats of Paganilm -, as the

temple at GodmuJidigbame^ near the river Derwent., not

flir from Tork, with all its appurtenances -, where he

polluted and deftroyed thofe altars he himfelf had con-

fecrated *. King Edwin declared his converfion to

Chriftianity, and was baptized in the eleventh year of

his reign, upon £<?y?-?r-day, 627, in St. Peler's church

at i'ork, which was then of wood, haftily reared up by
the king's order for that purpofe -, all the nobility, and

many of the commons following his example. Pau-
linus was made bifhop of Tork ; in the fix years he con-

tinued in that country, Chriftianity was wonderfully

fpread: Osfrid and End/rid, king Edwin's fons, by
^{eenshiirg, daughter of .Cearl king of the Mercians "}",

were baptized with their father, as were three other

children of Ediviu, by Edelhurga. The people of the

country were fo charmed with the ChrijHan Religion^

that PauUnus, attending the king and queen to one of

their country houfes, is faid to have fpent five weeks,

inftruding and baptizing great numbers who flocked

thither.

Edwin was very zealous for the intereft of Chriftia-

nity, and endeavoured to propagate it further than his

own dominions
Ij.

Eorquald fon of Redwald king of

the Eaft Angles, renounced paganifm, and came into the

church at Edwin's perfuafion, but he was foon after

murdered by PJchihrl a pagan. Paiilimis crofTed the

river Hi! }fibef\ and travelling fouthward to Lincoln, con-

verted Blecca the governor, with his fimily ; here he

built a fine church of ftone, of which nothing but the

walls

* Bedx Hift. Eccl. Lib. 2. cap. 13,

f Beciae Hilt. Eccl. cap. 14.

jl
Bedse Hill. Eccl. cap. 1/.
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Walls were Handing, in Bedt"^ time *. *Tis alfo re-

cord ••, that Eadbald the fon of Ethelbert^ of whom
we have already heard, was, a little before this time,

converted to the profeffion of Chriftianity, and per-

faaded to abandon his unlawful marriage, and the

vices of his youth "f.

This profperous Hate of affairs was overclouded by
the death of Edwin, who having reigned happily feven-

teen years, Caedwalla and Penda, two princes who paid

homage to him, broke out into open rebellion, and
gave Edwin battle at Hethfeld, where his army was cut

in pieces, and himfelf flain in the forty eighth year of

his age, and in the year of our Lord 633 y. Thefe
conquering princes marched forward, and haraffed the

country : Penda and his troops being all pagans, no
better could be expefled at their hands ; and as for

Caedwalla king of the Britons, tho' he profeffed Chriftia-

nity, yet fuch was the barbarity of his temper, thaC

he fpared neither age nor fex, but put all that came in

his way, to death or torture ; hoping either to ruin the

Saxons, or make them abandon the ifland, for the

Britons then had no opinion of the Chriftianity of the

Saxons. PauUnus retired into Kent, with Queen Edel-

lurga and her children, carrying a great deal of King

Edwin*s plate with him, where he was kindly received

by Eadbald. Edwin thus falling, Ofric and Eanfrid

his uncle's fon's fucceeded : they had lived in exile

among the Scots and Pi5ls, where they had been edu-

cated and baptized Chriftians ; but when Eanfrid came
to Northu?nberland, he apoftatized to Paganifm, and

fell in the firft campaign. Ofwald his brother fuc-

ceeded, who kept to the engagements of his baptifm :

Caedwalla marched a numerous army againft him, but

was defeated and flain at Denrd^burn %. Ofwald had ob-

liged all his army to fall upon their knees and pray to

God for the fuccefs of their arms, before the battle

G 2 began

•Bedx Eccl. Hift. Lib. 2. cap. i5.

f Ibid. cap. 6.
II

Ibid. cap. 29,

:]: Beds Eccl. Hift, Lib. 3. cap. i.
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began **. In order to make his fubjefts partake of

the advantages of Chriftianity, he fent to Scotland^ where

he had been formerly educated, to defire fome perfons

of charader and learning, to come and inftrud his

people. The Scots clergy fent him Aidan^ a man highly

commended by Bede *, for his piety and learning, tho'

he did not conform to the rices of the church of Rome^
in keeping Eajkr : he fixed his feat in Hol^ IJland^ on
the coaft of Northumberland, about the year 634 ;

v/hatever he propofed, was chearfully complied with,

the king thinking himfelf obliged to be governed^ by
his direftion, in whatever related to Religion. Several

Scots men. came to his afliilance, who preached with

great application over all Ofwald's dominions ; and
thus Religion profpered. The "Weft Saxons were con-

verted by the preaching of Birimms +, about the year

6-^^. The converfion of the Eaft Angles, was carried

on by Felix the Burgund'ian^ encouraged by Segehert a

religious prince ||, who had been educated in France,

and by Furfeus a monk, of great piety. Bede gives

him an extraordinary charatlcr, and fays, He was
honoured hy the converfat'ion of angels before his death ^.

In the year of our Lord 640, Eadbald king of Kent

departed this life, and was fucceeded by his fon Earon-

conbert, who reigned with great applaufe twenty four

years ; he was the firft Saxon prince who made Paga-

nifm penal HI], and ordered the idols fhould be broken,

and their worlhip laid afide ; he commanded the keep-

ing of Lent : his daughter Eartongatha was abbefs of a

nunnery in France.

The Middle Anilcs were converted in the reigrn of

Penda, fon of king Penda ; he made a vifit to Ofwy
king of the Northnmhr'ians, defiring Ahlflede his daugh-

ter in marriage. This requeil could not be granted,

but on condition of his turning Chriftian, and ufing

his endeavours to make his fubjefts of the fame Reli-

gion. When he underftood the dodrine of the Gofpel

gave

^
** Bedae Eccl. Hift. Lib. 3. cap. 1.

* Ibidem cap. 5, f. -f Ibidem cap. 7.

II
Ibidem cap. 18. 4: Ibidem cap. 19. j||i Ibidem cap. 8.
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gave a profpe<5b of fo noble rewards \ that the refur-

redion of the body, and eternal happinefs in heaven,

were in expectation ; he declared himfelf willing to turn

Chriflian ft, tho' the princefs fhoiild be refufed.

Being thus fatisfied, he was admitted to baptifm, with
all his train^ by Fmanits the bifhop : being baptized

himfelf, he returned home with four priefts, to pro-

mote the converfion of his fubjefts, their names were

Cedda, Adda^ Bdti and Diurua^ the three firft were

Englijh^ the lalt a Scots man ; by whom many of the

people were perfuaded to renounce Paganif?}!^ and come
into the bofom of the church. I Ihall not give the de-

tail of all the other Saxon princes, and their people turn-

ing Chrijiian, tho' I have given the moft confiderable •»

fome of them afterward revoked to Paganifm j they

went out from us, becaufe the^ were not of us.

The ifle of Wight continued longeft of the Engli/h

Saxons in heathenilh idolatry, but were gained at laft ;

Bede does not relate the year, but it feems to be about

the 6S4th year of thtChriflian JEra. Theoccafionwas,

Caedweila made a defcent upon that ids, then v/holly

given to idolatry ; he obtained a vivftory, but made a

tragical ufe of it, putting all the inhabitants to the

fword •, he planted their country with a colony of his

own fubje(5ts, and made a vow, That he would give a

fourth fart to the church \ which he performed. Willi-

frid arriving at that junfture, the whole ifle, according

to Bede *, containing poffelTions for 1200 families, the

conqueror gave the bilhop 300 of them, which he

committed to a clergyman named Bernwin, his filter's

fon, with the alTiftance of a prieft called Hiddila, who
preached the word, and adminiilred baptifm to all who
would receive it. Two fons of Arwald king of the

illand, were admitted within the Churchy and afterward

killed by the cruel Conqueror.

'Tis not far out of our way, hsre to obferve, that

the Chriftianity that was in the ifland before the Saxon

Con^ueJl^^NSiS more pure and free from Romijh Corniptionsy

G 3 than

ff Bedse Eccl. Hift. Lib. 3. cap. 21.

* Ibidem Lib. 4.. cap. \6. i
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than what came in about this time -, there were great

contefts between thofe of the old ftamp and thofe of

the new •, the former lived in JVales and Scotland^ the

latter in the heart of England : thofe who difowned the

Rojnijh impofitions, were called the Schifmaticks of

Britain and IrelatuI, becaufe they would not receive

the alterations from Rotne, nor fubmit to the authority

that impofed them. In the year 60 1, there was a

fynod called by Aufiin^ to which Bede tells us *, the

bilhops or doctors of the next province of the Britons

were fummoned, in \\m\c\\I)inooth abbot o^ Bangor told

him, they owned no other fubje6lion to the pope of

Rojne^ but what they were bound to by the Chrijlian

duties of love and charity ; nor would they own
Auftin^ who carried fo haughtily, for their archbifhop,

About 1200 of the poor monks, not long after this,

loft their lives for this freedom and refolution. The
ground of the conteft was about the time of keeping

Eafier \ as for the Romans^ they kept it on that Sunday

which fell between the fifteenth and twenty firft day

of the moon, both terms included, next after the 2 ift

day of March, which they accounted to be the feat

of the vernal eqidnc:i<: ; and in reckoning the age of

the moon, they followed the Alexandrian Cycle of

nineteen years, as it was explained to them by Dio-

nyfius Exiguus. The Scots and Britons kept Eafier upon

the Sunday that fell between the 14th and 20th day of

the moon, following in their account Sulpitius Severus's

Cycle of 84 years. So that the ground of the contro-

verfy may be juftly called a lunacy. Pope Honorius,

about the year 6^g, wrote to the Scots abou.. an unifor-

mity in this point, and gravely admonifhed them "f".

Not to think, that fuch a fmall number as they were, in

the ends of the earth, were wifer than the aj.cient and

modern churches, thro' the world ; and not to celebrate

another Eafter, againjl the pafcal computations and de-

crees of the fynodal pontiffs of the whole world. Pope

John, who fuccceded Honorius, wrote a letter to them
upon

' * Bedae Eccl. Hift. Lib. 2. cap. i,

f Ibidem cap. ip.
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upon the flime fubjc£t -f. Some time after this, there

was a conference about the difference at JVhitby in ^'^ork-

Jh'ire^ where king Ofwj determined to adhere to the

iwQQt^ox Oi ^l. Fiter^ for fear^ lejl that faint: ^ who, he

was told, kept the keys of the klngdofn of heaven^ fJjoidd

at laft deny him an admijjlon there ||, For this doughty
reafon, the notions of the old Britifh and Scottijh Chri-

ftians, which they profeffed to have received out of

Greece^ from the difciples of St. John, Polycarp^ dec.

were rejeded with contempt, and thofe of the Roman
ftamp admitted, as much more fafe and modifh •, and
the whole matter was yet more fully fettled in the fynod
of Hereford, under archbifhop 'Theodore, in the year

6'jQ, %. But the difference did not lie only in the time

of keeping Eafier -, they differed alfo about baptifm,

and the toifure of priefts. T'he difference about baptifm

Dr. Calamy conceives ** to have been about the

trine immerfion, then remarkable in the church of Rome.
But the power of impofing upon fellow-chriftians, was a

main part of the controverfy, each fide ran pretty high ;

thofe of the Roman flamp would not receive impofi-

tion of hands from thofe of the other party, who were
not behind-hand with them in ftiffnefs, of which the

letter of Laurentius, who fucceeded Auftin in the arch-

bifhoprick of Canterbury, to the Scots in Ireland, fur-

nilhes us with an inftance -f-f ; for 'tis there brought
in as a complaint, that Dagamus their abbot or bifhop,

when he was with fome of the Roman ftamp, not only

would not eat with them, but would not fo much as

eat in the fame inn with them.

From the whole, we have reafon to believe, that

many of thofe old Britons or Scots were excellent per-

fons, and that God by their means kept up true Chri-

ftianity in this ifland, to a greater degree than it would
otherwife have been preferved. Even Bede himfelf re-

prefents Aidan^ Finan and Colman^ who were chief

G 4 leaders

-} Bedje Eccl. Hift. Lib. 2. cap. 19;

11
Ibidem Lib. 3. cap. i;-. \ Ibidem L'b. 4. cap 5*.

** God's concern for his Glory in the Britifli lilcs, pag. ;+.

ft BedseHift. Eccl. Lib.z. cap, 4.
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leaders of the Scots^ and famous preachers in Northum-

herland, as eminent for their great continency and the

love of God, for a regular life, and great obfcrvers of

the works of piety and chaftity, which they learned out

of the holy fcriptures : in a word, they flood up for the

purity of Chriftianity, as founded on the Word of God j

and were diligent and fruitful in the works of piety and

chaftity,wherein they maintained themfelves a long time,

againfh the canons and ordinances of the Romijld councils.

If we look into other parts of the Chriilian world,

Alftedlus informs us *, That, in the reign of the em-
peror Heracl'ms^ Amandus Gallus converted the people

of Ghent
-i

the altars, upon which they facrificed to

Mercury^ being deftroyed. Chilemis a Scots man per-

fuaded thofe of the province of Arto'is to receive the

Chriftian Faith. Gallus and Columbamis^ two Scots men,
founded many churches in feveral places of GennaiTj,

efpecially in Suahia. Egidius Gallus converted the Flan^

drians i". Chilianus a Scots man converted the upper

Francon'ia \ he himfelf was made bifhop of Wiirtjlmrg ||.

The EnqllJJj and Scots in other parts of Germam did the

llime ; for out of Britain many numerous ecclefiaftick

colonies came into Germany,

Di*. Mackenzie has a fuller account of Columhanus ;

he fays I, 'Thai it appears he zvas born in Scotland, from
his own works, where he calls himfelf fo?netimes a Briton,

fometimes a Scots man. In the letter Laurcntius wrote to

the church of Scotland, he Is reckoned with Dagamus the

Scots abhoi •, he was educated in the monajfery of Hy or

Icolmkill ; towards the latter end of the 'jear 589, he

"Went with twelve monks from Hy to France, where he

7'etired to the folltude of Verge near Beianfon, and

there founded the monafteries of Luxevil ard Foun-

taine, which he governed twenty years. About the year

ggSf he was engaged in the controverf about Eailer,

and ?nairJalned the practice of the Scots church, concern-

ing

** De Convcrfione Popiilorum, in Chronologia, Ta^. 326.

f De Convcrlione Populorum, in Chronologia, ad annum 64.8.

|) Ibidem ad annum 688.

t Lives 0^ Scots Writers, vol. i. Uk of Cohtmhn.
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ing the time of that feJUvaU in oppofition to the rites of

the church of Rome, which they violently impofed upon

the world. Columban alfo travelled to Swifierland,

where he converted fnany pagans, and thence returned to

Italy, where he founded the monaftery of Bobio.

Alfledius adds, 'That the people of Weftphalia wer&

perfuaded to embrace the profejfwn of the Chriflian Faith,

by the two Evaldi *, the one of which was furnamed

White, and the other Black. The Thurfngians about

Erfurd, were converted about the year of our Lord 698.

In this age, the delufion of Mahomet, to the great

prejudice of Chriftianity, began to overfpread the

world. The Mahometan Hegira commenceth with the

1 6th of July, 622 of the Chriflian ^ra. Of the life

of Mahomet I have formerly difcourfed -f, and I have

no defign now to infift upon this great judgment of

God upon degenerate Chriftians.

It is remarkable, that the emperor Heradius, be-

ing vexed with the daily injuries Chofroes king of

Perfia did to the Chriflian provinces, he fent him an

GmbafTy for peace ; to which that proud heathenifh

prince returned this anfwer. He would not fpare the

Chriflians, till they, denying their crucified Jefus, Jhould

worfhip the fun \\. After this blafphemy, the Chriflian

emperor Heraclius was fuccefsful in his wars againft

Chofroes ; he defeated him and his whole army in 622,

and maintained his vidory for five years ; at length he

was taken prifoner by Siroes, whom he would have de-

prived of his crown, in favour of a younger brother,

and fhut up in a nafly prifon, where he was fed with

bread and water : and after the mortifying fight of
the murder of his children, he himfclf was put to

death.

Safno king of the Venedi, a people who live at the

fource of the rivers Save and Drave, plundered and

killed fome merchants belonging to king Bag'^bert

:

this king therefore invaded their country with an

army,

* Alftedius ubi fuprai f Supra, Chapter firfl.

II
Sigonius de regno Italia: Lib. z. 2Ag. 34,. Hottinger Jlift. Ecch

parte prima, lag.i^i^.
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army, fubdued ir, and made the people fubmit to
Chriftianity *.

About the end of this century, TVill'ibroad^ being en-

couraged by the Major of the palace in France^ made
fome progrefs in converting the people of PVeJl-Frife-

land. Jeremj Collier calls this iViltibroad an Englijh

priefb f. Dr. Mackenzie contends he was a Scots

man
|1 ; and for this adduces the teftimonies of Boe-

ihius 4:, Camerariiis **, and Alcuin who wrote the life

of Wiilihroad. Bede fays i*"f,
" That he went to

*' Rome^ and in the year 6^^^ was made bilhop of
*' Utrecht by the pope ; he returned to his diocefs,

'* where he built his cathedral, and preached the Gofpel
" far and near, reclaiming many from the error of
*' their way, and ereding many churches and mona-
*' fteries: he is yet alive (fays Bede) venerable for

*' old age, having exercifed his epifcopal office thirty

*' fix years, he now breathes for a crown of glory/*

Other miffionaries aflifted him in reclaiming the Frife-

landers from their idolatry,

Tho' mod of the nations converted from paga-

nifm, in this and fome following ages, were fubjedt to

the bifhop of Rome^ and increaled his authority, fub-

mitting to the corruptions of thefe times -, yet it deferves

to be remi.rked, that they were the feed out of which

God raifed to himfelf purer, yea, even proteftant

churches afterwards : and therefore, their converfion to

Chriili nicy, ought to be noticed, as a part of the

performance of that prophecy, T^he kingdoms of this

worlds are become the kingdoms of our Lordy and of bis

Chrifi ', and he fJjall reign for ever and ever.

In the eighth Century, the Saxon kings and their

people in England, now generally profeffed themfelves

ChrifVians \

.

* Hottinger Hifl. Eccl. parte prima, pag. 41S, ex Aventino an-

naliiim Bojorum, Lib. 3. pag. 279.

f Eccl. Hift.of Britain, Vol.i. pag. iij*.

II
Live; of Scots Writers, Vol. i.

i^ Hift Scotorum, pag. 65-1.

** De Scotorum dottrina Sc pietate.

-ff Hift, Lib. y. cap. iz.
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Chriftians ; yea, fome of them became fo zealous, that

Cenred king of the Mercians^ tho* a prince well qua-

lified for government, threw up his crown, and taking

a monaftick habit under Pope Conftant'me, fpent the re-

mainder of his life in charity, difcipline and devotion.

Offa king of the Eaft-5'^;>co«j kept him company, both
in his journey and defign. Bede defcribes him *, as a

very graceful perfon, in the prime of his youth, well

qualified to fway a fceptre ; but out of devotion, he

difengaged himfelf from his wife, his relations, his in-

tereft and country, that, as he believed, he might re-

ceive a hundred fold in this life, and in the world to

come, life everlajling. King Ina did the fame, about the

year of our Lord 728 -f. Monaileries began now fo

to increafe in England, that even Bede himfelf gives this

advice to Egbert bifhop of Tork, That if their numbers
and regulations were not taken care of, they might
prove to the difadvantage both of church and (late

\\.

Bede died in the year y7,S^ ^r, according to others, 736 ;

he was born in 6yQ^, fent to the monaftery of Tarow,
not far from the mouth of the river Tyne, in the

bifhoprick of Durham, while a child, where he con-

tinued the whole courfe of his life, and made great

proficiency in almoft every part of learning, fpending

his whole time in ftudy and devotion : He wrote

Axioms, Metaphyficks, Mathematicks, Controverftes,

Co?nmentaries on Scripture, and feveral books of Hijior'j

:

his whole works are contained in eight Tories. Malms-
hury X gives him an extraordinary charafter, and fays,

*' Hiflory flept, and all notice of pubiick tranfadions
" was in a manner buried fince his time. The Eng'ijh

" grew (lothful and unlettered, and took no care to
*' come up to the fenfe and figure of their predecef-
" fors ', and thus the inclination of pofterity grew
" cooler and cooler, till they dwindled at laft into a
*' remarkable ignorance."

The
* Hift. Eccl. Lib. 5". cap. 20.

f Collier's Eccleliaftical Hiftory of BrzV^zw, Vol. i. pag. 113.

I)
Ibidem pag. 124. Bedse Epillola ad Egbertum EpiT.

-^ Malmsbury de geftis Anglorum, Lib. i. cap. 3. apud Collier 4ibi

fupra, pag. 126.
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The converfion of the northern parts of Germany^

about this time, deferves our particular notice. In en-

tering upon this fubjedl, I might enlarge upon the ido-

latry of thofe nations, but I have given fome account

thereof already *
; and thofe who are curious, may fee

more in a book \nx\t\<^dAnti(iuilates SeleBceSepteiitncnales

fc? Celticce, au^ore Johanne Georgia Ke'jjler^ printed at

Hanover^ in 1720 ; where we may find how thefe na-

tions, and even the Englijh Saxons, before they received

the Gofpel, worfhipped huge ftones, as in the monu-
ment Henchinge near Salisbury^ and trees and woods,

with a great many uncouth deities i the Smi, the Moony

Odin, 'Thoron, 'Tuifco, Mannus, Frea, Hefiis, Irmen-

fid, &c. Alfo how necromancy, charming and witches

were frequent among them ; yea, they even idolized

fome of thefe old liags, as appears from many Infcrip-

tions in that learned author. And we may expeft fur-

ther difcoveries in thefe matters when he Ihall publifh

his large book, inticled, Germania Gentilis, ds Diis vete-

runi Celtarum, Gentiumque fepentrionalium, as is pro-

pofed in the 297th page. of his Antiquitates feptentrio-

rales. But this book having only come to my hand

fince 1 had writ the preceding fheets, and left this

hiftory fhould fwell too much under my hand, I fhall

not enter upon further enquiries concerning that fubjed:.

No doubt, the condition of thefe northern nations un-

der heathenifh idolatry and profound barbarous igno-

rance, was very lamentable : our principal care may be,

to difcover how thefe evils were removed.

In order to this 'tis to be obferved, that tho' in the

firft ages of the Chriftian Church, our holy religion

was propagated thro' many parts of Afui, Africa and

Europe, as hath been already explained -, and came
alfo to fome parts of the fouth of Germany, as is ob-

ferved by Joachimus Midler \ : yet in the northern

parts, which lie toward the Baldck k^, 3.ndSarmatia

in Europe, tho' there might be fome few Chriftians

fcattered here and there, heathenifh idolatry was not

extirpated,

* Near the end of Chap. II. of this hiftory*

Y Prxfatio ad Crantz.li Metropolin.
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extirpated, nor the Chriftian Religion fettled before this

century. Boniface was a great inftrument of promo-

ting this good work ; he was a Scotfman, as is proved

by Dr. Mackenzie *, from the letters of Boniface.^ and

thofe of the Popes Gregory the fecond and third, to

him, and as is afferted by many other authors cited by
Dr. Mackenzie and De?npjier f. He was born in the

year 670, and called Winifrid ; he entered into orders

in the year 700-, in 715 he went from England to

Friejland, to preach the Gofpel there. He went to

Rome in 718 -, his oath of obedience to the pope is

recorded by Binius t- Indeed he was faithful to him,

and too great a promoter of the papal fuperftition and

fupremacy, and he is fiid to have converted multitudes

to the profeflion of the Chriftian Religion. He was

made a bifhop in the year 723, and continued to preach

in Tbiiri}jgia, HaJ/ia^ and Bavaria. By Pope Gregory

he was made archbilhop of Mentz in the year 73 1 •, he

held a council for ecclefiaftick ajEfairs in the year 742,
v/here feveral canons were made, extant in the capitu-

laries of Carlo7nan. About the year 748, he laid down
the archiepifcopal dignity in favour of Lullus his fcho-

lar, and after this went to Utrecht, to preach the

Gofpel to the unconverted Friejlanders, where he was

barbaroufly murdered by the infidels in June 754, and

of his age 84.

The Magdehurgick centuriators, from Chronicon Urhis

Jfenacenfis, tell this ftory
1|

•, That when Boniface bi-

fhop of Mentz faw his neighbours in 'Thuringia fo mad
upon heathenifh fuperftition, that no man durft venture

to preach the Gofpel among them, but with the danger

of his life, he levy 'd an army, and made an inroad into

their country. The Infidels being afraid, retired to a

ftrong place called Tretenhwg ; Boniface calling their

leaders, faid, All his defign was to treach the offers of

fahation to them thro' Jefus Chrifi the Redee?ner. The
Thuringiafjs

* Lives of Scots Writers, vol. i.'

t In diflerratione de Bonifacii patria.

^ Conciliorum, Tom. 3. pag. 341.
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^huringiam being intent upon worldly gain, asked^

What advantage would redound to them by fiibmittlng to

Chr'ift ? The bifhop anfwered, Chrift the Son of God
hecame man^ to p:-rchaje rightcoufnefs and eternal life ; if

you believe in him, you'll be deliveredfrom all evil in

foul and body, from hell, andfrom the power of the devil ;•

yea, Jhall receive heaven and eternal happinefs. But,
faid they, we are under the fervitude of the king of
Hungary, who obliges us to pay the tmth to him, not only

of our worldlsj goods, but even cf our children ; if the

God you worfhip will relieve usfrom this fervitude, we'll

helieve in him, worfhip and adore him ; but if otherwife,

we*ll retain our old religion at all hazards. Boniface

being a long time doubtful what to anfwer to this pro-

pofal, at laft was admonifhed by a vifion, liiying, "O
flow in heart to believe, how can the Thuringians

believe on me, when thou thy felf doubtefl: ? Haft
thou not read in the Scripture, He fuffered no man
to do them wrongs yea, he reproved kingsfor theirfake ?

I command thee to tell the 'Thuringia7is, they fliall

be free of thefe tithes ; it Ihall not be in the power
of the king of Hungary to exaft thefe of them, and
ftay thou in their country, till thou fee all this made
good." When- Boniface had told them this melTage,

hey began to give a more favourable reception to the

Chriftian Religion. The king of Hungary being in-

formed that Boniface had abfolved his fubjedts from
obedience to him, marches an army againft them.

When they came to a decifive battel, Boniface prayed

earneftly for thefe new converts, and they foon gained

the victory, and acknowledged they obtained it by the

favour of Almighty God ; and therefore they rejeded

their heathenilh fuperftition, embraced the doftrine of
Chrift, . and were baptized: And, that they might be

for ever free from the yoke of the Hungarians, they

entreated Boniface to defire King Carloman to fend a

deputy-governour to take them under his protection,

which he willingly did.

. In this century, the Emperor Charle??iaign concluded

a league with Achaim king of Scotland : tho' fome wri-

3 ters
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ters doubt of this fa(5t, yet our Scots antiquaries. Sir

Robert Sibhald^ Dr. Mackenzie *^ Dr. Jbcrcromhy-fy

and others, have given fufficient evidence for it ; which

autliors the reader may confult. In confcquence of

this league, our King Achaius fent over his brother IVil-

Uam or Guiellenn (the French annals call him UEfcot)
at the head of four thoufand men, who had the ho-

nour to fhare in all the glories of the French in thele

days. The ^'^r^^^Tf^^j were routed in Spain, the Lombards

in Ital'j, and the Saxons in Germany were not only routed,

but alfo conquered. Scotland alfo fent over fome learn-

ed and religious men, who contributed to the reftoring

of learning, and propagating religion in feveral parts of

Europe, as is well exprefled by Buchanan i. The moft
remarkable of thofe who went over, in obedience to

jlchaius's commands and Charlemaigfi's entreaty, were

Johannes Scotus, Claudius Clemens, Rabbanus Maurusy
and Flaccus Albinus |!, fo called from his being born in

Albion, as Dr. Mackenzie and Fordun have evinced from
Notkerus Balbus, and diftinguifhed him from the En^ijh

Alcuin i he had the double honour of being the author

of the books called Caroline, and the founder of the

univerfity at Pavia, and Clemens is fa id to have found-

ed that at Paris. Of Rabbanus Maurus (who, for the

eminency of his learning and piety, was preferred to

the archbifhoprick of JW(?«/z) itwasfaid, Nor\t2.\Ynor

Germany

* Lives of Sfo^^ writers, vol. i.

-j- Martial Atchievements of the Scots Nation, vol. i. pag. 113. 8C

feq.

^ In Epithalamio Francifci 8c Marise.

Scotia, cum Latium quateret Mars barbarus orbem.
Sola prope expulfis fait hofpita teria Camoenis,
Hinc Sophise Grajx, Sophise dccreta Latinx
Dodloreique rudis formatoreique juventae

Carolus adCeltas traduxit.

When barbarous 'Foes the Roman World d'erffread.

The gentle Mufes all to Scotland fled ;

Hence Greek and Roman Learning in full flore, "y
By Charlemaign to France was wafted o'er

y

^
Jind planted, throve, as on .their native Shore. ^

}j Spotifwood, lib.i.pag. aa, Abercromby, ubifupra, pag.iiS,
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Germany aid evr produce his equal. That all thofe'

were Scoff/iien^ Dr, Mackenzie has plainly proved in

their lives*. That they and others of our country

were very inflrrumental to plant religion in Germany,
appears from Bonaventure Strachan in his MSS. en-

titled, Ger?!i.inia Chriftiana per Scotos, which is to be
feen in the advocates library at Edinburgh. Bit Cange

a foreigner tells us "h, That he is mifiaken^ if either an
Englifhman or an Irifhman can he adniitted into thefe

houjes. A larger account of thefe Scots monafteries,

and of learned Scotfmen who propagated religion in Ger-

many-t may be feen in Blaeu*s Atlas ^.

The planting of Chriftianity in the northern parts of

Ger?nany, which I am now to explain, has been parti-

cularly treated of by Albertus Crantzius, doftor of di-

vinity and laws, and dean of the church of Hamburgh
||,

who had occafion to confult the annals of thefe churches

;

he was grieved with the errors and corruptions of the

time, but had not the courage to fet himfelf in oppofi-

tion to them ||||,
tho he lived toward the end of the

fifteenth, and beginning of the fixteenth century, and

died about the time Luther firll publifhed his propofi-

tions againfb the pope's indulgences, and was a man
of piety and learning. From him we may obferve,

that

Charkmaign king o^ France, and afterward emperor
of Gertnany, grieved to fee the infidelity and perfidy

of the Saxons, and remembring, that his grandfather

Charles Martel and his fiither Pepin, who brought the

royal dignity into his family, had oft endeavoured to

perfuade them to renounce paganifm and embrace the

Chriftian Religion, with little fuccefs ; he fet himfelf

to perfed; that work they had begun. About the year

of

* Lives o£ Scots Writers, vol. i. pag. 63. 8c feq.

f Du Cange Gloff. med. 8c inf. Lat. vol.z. pag. 778. Germ. Edit,

apud Abercromby, ubi fupra, pag. izo.

4: Edit. 1662. Scotia, pag. ai, 25-.

II
Crantzii Eccl. Hift. live Mctrop. Folio.

'

Jill
i\luller in pr^fat. ad Crantzii Metropolin.
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of our Lord 770, he obtained feveral vi6lories over the

Saxons *, yet impofed no other conditions upon them,

but to acknowledge the true God, aiid Jefus Cbrifi whom
he had fent. Many fubmitted and were baptized,

giving hoftages for their fidelity ; but as foon as the

vidorious army retired from their country, they re-

turned to their infidelity and rebellion. Wittekind their

fovereign fought feveral times vi^ith Charlemaign and his

captains ; at laft being routed, he fled to the king of
De'/wiark, whofe daughter he had married.

In the year 780*1", Charlemaign marched a great

army into Saxony : IVittekind guhtrs the whole ftrength

of the country againft him -, but after a bloody battel

is put to flight; The conqueror fpared the remainder

of the Saxons, requiring only of them to embrace
Chriftianity. He put a garrifon in fVittekind's chief

caftle, and ereded a church in the city of Ofnahurgy

founding there an epifcopal See, to one PFiho a Frief-

lander, who had been converted by Boniface ; and ap-

pointed a revenue for that bifliop and his clergy out of

the fruits of the province, that he might inftru6t and
confirm thofe who had been lately baptized, and fet-

tled fchools for teaching Greek and Latin. Crantz has

a copy of the firft charter of ereftion \. He founded

another church in Eafi Saxon], near the river Wefer,
in a place called Saling(leed. Hihlegrin the brother of
JLudger, was the firfh biihop there. The em.peror took
alfo a religious care to demolifli the idols the pagan
Saxons worfhipped, one of them was called Krodo, a-

dored in the old caftle oi Harlzburg. Even to this dajy

fays our author ||, any ahofninahle thing is called Kroda
in that country. There was a temple and image of

Venus, with the three Graces, at Magdeburg upon the

Elb, which was alfo overturned. Aventinus \\\\
fays, he

defbroyed alfo an idol czWed Erfnenfui. Hildegrinca.uihd a
church to be built at Halbcrfiadt, which for a while was

his

* Cranf/.i-i Metropolis, cap.i. pag. a. f Ibid, cap.x.

± Ibid, p-ig.g.
jl

Ibid. cap. 5. p3g-4,

|!ll
Annaiium Bojorum, pag. 519.

Vol. II. H "
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his own rcfidence. Another church was erected at Va-
derhorn^ and committ-ed to the overfight of the bifhop

of iVurtshurg,

In the year 785, Wiltekind being weary of his fre-

quent vain rebellious attempts, fcnc one A':hwn an Hol-

jtnner, to Charles the Great, offering to wait on hii:n,

if he might do it with ilifety. This being granted,

he offered as a catechumen to be inftrucled in the faith ;

within a little after he was baptized, and had feme of

his caftles reftored to him. Thus matters in Saxc7iy

were fettled for a while, and churches were multiplied.

Another billioprick was erefted in the middle of Saxony,

now PVeflphalia^ at a place then called M^mengrode^ but

now Munjler ; where Liidger a Fricjlander^ the brother

of Hildegrin^ was ordained bifhop : he was a perfon of

a good charafter, and died in the year 809. Swiber&'

hearing his countrymen the Saxons received the Gofpel,

and that the harveft was great, and the labourers few,

came out o^ England to contribute his affiftance in that

good work, and was made bifliop of IVerden *. IVil-

lehad an Englijhmany was ordained bifnop of Bremen m
the year 788. Crantzms f has a copy of the Emperor
Charkmaign's letters, for the erection and revenues of

that See. Hcrimhert was made bifliop of Mlnden^ and

Gunther of MUdleJldehn. The emperor had frequently

honoured the city of Paderborn with his prefence, and

erected a church there, but did not make it a bilhoprick

till the year 794. After this he paPfed the Elbe, and

deftroyed twelve heathenifh idols in Hamburgh, and

introduced Chriftianity there. Being vexed with the

rebellions and frequent tumults ot the Saxons near that

river, he tranf|X)rted ten thoufand of them into GauL
Crantz is of opinion X, that they were fent into Flan-

ders, which was then only a large forreft and hunting

field, with very few inhabitants. The laft church he

created was at Hamburgh, of which he made Heridagus

prieft, defigning afterwards to create him m.etropolifan.

This good emperor died in the year 814; he faw his

fon Le'wis the Pious crowned before his death. Egin-

I harty.

* Metropolis, pag. «J. f Ibid. pag. 7, 8. ^. Ibid. pag. 14..
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hart^ one of his prime minifters of ftate, who wrote

his h'fe,' gives a great charafter of him, as one of the

beft and greatsft princes who fway'd that fceptre fince

Conjlantind the Great, the firft Chriftian Emperor.
'Tis recorded, that by this Charles the Great the

Chriilian Religion was propagated in Hmigary* ; for he
chafed the Hungariarn to the mountains of Biida^ where,
being obliged by famine to furrender, he gave thofe

who embraced the Chriftian Religion not only their life,

but alfo their liberty and eftate : but fuch as refufed

this offer, and perfifled in their abominable idolatry,

he took their eftares from them, fparing only their lives.

When he had taken the city Skamoruiy now called

Buda^ he exhorted all the inhabitants, that laying afide

their idolatry^ they would believe in Chrifr, and worJJjip

him. He erefted a temple there, and.caufedprieftsto be
ordained, to promote the interefts of religion. Modeftus
a clergyman was fent by Hbajfilo to the Venedi^ who
dwelt near the fource of the rivers Save and Drave ; he
erefted churches among them. When he died, Clito-

marus their captain fent for other teachers, and upon
his defire, Madoldus and Variomarus came to him -j*.

When the Venedi perfecuted their chieftain for turning

Chriftian, 'Thajfilo fupported him, that he might be
able to punifh the rebellious ; and Fergilius fent him
more teachers, viz. H^mo, Reginovaldus, Marjoraims^

Gotharius^ Erchijiohertns, Reginard^ Augtijtine, and
Guntharius., men of piety and learning, who explained

the myfteries of our holy religion, andperfuaded many
of them to rejeft idolatry, and embrace Chriftianity.

Elerick^ king of the Bulgarians^ being in fome popular

tumult driven out of his country, made a right ufe of
his misfortunes, and retired for fafety to Confiantinople^

where the Emperor LeoWl. about the year jy^^ re-

ceived him with much honour •, and, according to his

own requeft, ordered him to be inftruded in the prin-

H 2 ciples

* Bonfinius, Decad. i. lib. 9. apud Magdeburg. Centuriatores,"

Cent. 8. pag. 16.

t Avencin. Annalium Bojoruni; lib. 3. pag. 304.. Hottinger Hiit,

Eccl. vol. I. pag. J24.
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ciples of the Chriftian- Religion, which he embraced ;

created him a Patrician, and married him to a relation^

of the emprefs Irene.

Ingo king of the Venedi perfiuided many of his nobles^

to embrace Chriftianity, by this ftratagem : He made
a great feaft, to which he invited both his men of

quality and commons ; h^e caufed the former to fit-

without doors, where he entertained them only with

coarfe beef, fpoil'd bread, and four wiiie in earthen

pitchers ; but treated the latter with rich fare, where

they drank the beft of wines in cups of gold and filver..

The nobility being highly offended at this contempt

done them, he tokl them, lie regaled the coynjnons in

this fort., hecaufe they were baptized and holy perfons<i

who would fit with Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, . in-

the kingdo7n of heaven ; hit as for theniy they were wal-

lowing in the vile puddle of heathenijh firperftition^ which

made them naifeons and iinfavciiry to God and all good

men. Thus he caught them by guile, and perfuaded

them to be inflruded and baptized *.

About this time a great part of S.pcfin was not only

fubdued by the Saracens^ but alfo turned to iniidelity + j

but Charles the Great recovered that country, from the

frontiers of France to Corduba^ and delivered the Chri-

ilians from Mahometan opprefTion. Thus God ordered

in his providence, that while the infidel Saracens gained

ground in Afia and Africa, the Chriftian Religion ex-

tended its conquefts in Europe..

In the ninth century, the little principalities of the

Saxon heptarchy being dilToIved in England^ Egbert

king of the fVeJl Saxons reigned over that whole country

peaceably; till, toward the end of his life, the defcent

of the Danes made him very uneafy. Since thefe hea-

thens were fo great a fcourge not only to this ifland,

but alfo to other parts of Europe for above two hun^

dred years, 'tis not out of our road to give fome ac-

count of them. As to their original, they were a col-

kd:ion

* Hottinger Hill:. Eccl. pag-fiy. vol. i.

t Cent. Magdeburg, Cent. 8. pag. i8.
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ieftion of the rabble of Gennan^, efpecially that part

of it which lies upon the 'Ocean and Baltick. Thus
they were compounded of the Goths, Danes^ Norve-

gianSf S-zvedes, FrifianSy &c *. All agreed in lazinefs

and barbarity, who gave their minds to nothing but

thieving and robbing, having nothing of humanity in

them ; rheir bufinefs being rather to ipoil and deftroy,

than to conquer : fo that tho' they reduced the country

to the lowell extremities of want, they looked like

Pharaoh's lean cows, and were lictle richer for their

acquifitions. They were fo iavage as to murder the

.people witiiout diftindlioo of age, fex or condition, to

burn the towns and villages, and lay all in blood and
afhes ; fo as there was fcarce any part of the land free

from the fury and devaflation of this enemy. Tho'
thefe foreigners over-run the ifland in a terrible manner,

yet their con quells were not fo fital as their manners.

Their contempt of religion, and the barbarity of their

temper, feemed to fpread like a gangrene, and grow
epidemical in the country. The liberties of war had
debauched the Saxons^ and made them more vicious

than they were before. *Tis true, they very far de-

clined in their morals before the invafion of the Danes,
which, as Huntingdon "f and Ho-veden is^ report, was the

caufe thefe barbarous nations were letloofe upon tliem„

The Englifh, fay thefe authors |!, were degenerate to

a great diiTolution of manners ; that for libertinifm,

trealon and rebellion, they v/cre particularly infamous,

fo as nothing but virtue and religion were uncreditable,

tliar it was fcarce fafe for an honcft man to live among
tliCm. To punifli thefe impieties, God gave them up
to the fury of the Z)i:z;;d'j, who, wherc-ever they came,
either murdered or made fiaves of the inhabitants, ri-

fied and burnt their monalleries and churches, and de-

jftroyed all monuments of learning and religion.

II 3 In

* Colllc/s, Eccl. Hift. of Britain, book iii. pag. 1^5.

t Huntingdon's Hift. lib. 5-. in Prolog.

4: Hoveden's Annals, pars prior, fol. 2j(5.

;1| Apud Collier, ubi iiipra, pag. 15-4.
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In the year 832, the Danes made their firfl defcent

upon the ifle of Shept)eyy and plunder'd it i but 'tis not

my bufinefs to give an account of their wars and bat-

tels, which were many. In a little time, thefe Pagans

over-run the kingdoms of Mercia^ Northiunbertand^

and the Eafi Angles, burnt I'crk, and plundered Not-

iingha?ny with a great many other confiderable places.

The famous monafteries of Cropland, Peierhmgh, and

Elji were plundered and deilroyed ; the monks and

nuns killed, the altars and monuments broken and de-

faced ; the churches, cloyflers and libraries burnt.

They marched further into the country of the Eaji

Jungles, and defeated earl /FiV/^^'z//, King ^^//zwwri's Ge-

neral i upon the lofs of the battel that pious king was

taken prifoner, who refufing to comply with their

terms, and renounce the Chriftian Religion, the Danes

tied him to a flake, and fhot him to death with their

arrows. Thefe, and other ravages of thefe barbarians,

had ruined the commonwealth of learning*, and
frighted the rnufes out of the country. The enemy
feemed to proclaim war againft fenfe and underftand-

ing -, they hated to fee the EngJ-\(}j better polifh'd than

themfeives ; and as they plundered the monafteries out

of covetoufnefs, fo they burnt the libraries out of envy,

that there might be nothing rcmiaining to reproach

their ignorance. Hence bifhop JVulfg, in his letter, as

it ftands in a preface to Alfred's tranflation of St. Gre-

^or^s paftoral, fays, " Indeed knowledge is fo entirely

*' vanifhed from the EugliJId, that there are very fev/

*" on this fide the Hiimher, that can eiiher tranftate a
*" piece of Latin, or fo much as underfland the liturgy

*' in their mother tongue." King Alfred, to cure this

evil, invited a great many fcholars of character to his

court, as Joannes Scotus Erigena^ our countryman, a

great mafter of the languages and learning, who was
murdered in the mionaftery of Mahnsbur'^ ; he wrote

ftrongly againft the doclrine of Pafchafius, who main-

Jained, 'That the body cf Chriji in the eucbarijl was the

fame

* Aflerius, pag. iS. Vita Alfredi, lib. 3. pag. I3J. apud Collier

^Ccl.Hiii. Biitan. vol. i. pag. 16j.
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fame that ''Jjas horn of the hleffed V.irgin. Grimhald^ and

other foreigners were alfo invited by this learned king,

and there were fome men of learning in the country it

felf. Alfred founded the univerfity of Oxford^ and de-

parted this life in the year 890. As iov Scotland^ tho'

the Danes made feveral defcents upon our country, yet

they were foon beat out of it, as appears by our hifto-

rians *.

If we look into othcrr parts of Europe, Ludovicus

Pius, fon to Charles the Great, called by the French^

Louis leDebonaire, fucceeded his father in his kingdom,
and in his care to promote Chriftianity. He removed
a college of monks from Ccrhie on the river So?n7ne in

France, to Corhie on the Wefer in Saxony. St. Anfga-

rius was then a youth full of divine love, fays Crant-

zius f, which prompted him v/ith zeal to preach the

Gofpel to the northern parts of the world, then under

paganifm. An occafion foon offered •, Harold king of

Vemnark had been defeated by a competitor, he asked

auxiliaries from the Emperor Loziis Debonaire, which
he was willing to grant, upon, condition Harold would
embrace the Chnliian Rc4igion, and be baptized ;

which the petitioner confenting to do, his Vv'ife and
nobility there prefent, were baptized s.t Menfz. He
fought preachers to inftrucfi; his people in the fame re-

ligion. Anfgarius being thought a proper perfon for fo

difficult a work, willingly coniented, laying, Here am
/, fnd me, Gaudibcrt went to aiiift him in that fer-

vice.

While Harold, with the army, went to Jutland,

Anfgarius ox Anfhaire penetrated into the innermoil

parts of the kingdom •, tiie work of God did profper

in his hand, many being perfuaded to believe on Chrifb,

whom he and his fellow-labourer preached. In a few
months they returned, and reported their fuccefs -, o-

thers concurred to promote the fime dcfign, and v/ent

to the city Blrca or Berg in Sn-edeland, v/here many of.

the people believed, and were baptized. Harold and
PI 4 his

* He£lor Boethius, Buchanan, Sec.

f Metropolis, lib. i. cap. 19.
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his army was again defeated, and obliged to retire to

Fryjland, yet this did not difcourage thofe zealous

men ;, they flayed two years in that country, and then

returned to Corbie on the IFefer. Aiifchaire being now
in great reputation, the emperor cauied him to be

conlecrated archbifliop of //(/w^z/r^/?', fubjeding all the

northern kingdoms beyond the Elbe^ to his infpeclion 9

eflabliiliing him Metropolitan, by a decree of thp

biihops and princes at Worins-, in the year 833 *
;

v/hich the pope ratiEed, by giving him the pall, and

confiituting him his legate in the north. Sv.ihert bifhop

of Vherden^ and 'Tanco his fucceffor, both Scots men "f,

were iifeful in this good work of converting thefe na-

tions to the profeffion of Chriftianity : RotUla the fixth

bifhop of that fee, was alfo an En^ifn or Scots man -,

the annals do not clearly diftinguilh
||

: many then,

moved with a fingular devotion, came from ^'^'i-, to

promote the intereft: of Religion in thefe parts. But

'tis not my defign to trouble the reader with the fuc-

ceflion of bifhops in that country, which, thofe who
defire, may find in Crantzii Metroplis. To return to

Anfgariiis, he vifited fometimes the Danes-, and at other

times, the Saxons on the other fide of the Elbe, and

perfuaded many to embrace the faith -, when he was

hindred by perfecution from preaching, he retired to

the monaftery of 'Tiirhold in Flanders, with his difci-

ples. Ebo archbifhop of Rheims, but aftervv'ards at

IlddejJjdm, ainded him in preaching •, but he, whe-
ther v/earied of that work, or weakned with bodily

infirmity, iubftituted his nephew Gaudibcrt, and they

confecrated Simon a bifhop, and fent him to Szuedeland.,

where Anfgarius had formerly paved his way. Le--u;is

the Debonaire died in the year 840.

Lothari'js his cldeil: fon, who had been before chofen

emperor, conceiving he ought to be fovereign over his

brethren, took up arms for that purpofe ; but they uni-

ting their forces, gave him a total defeat at Fontena),

* Cranrz, Metropolis cap. 20. p.ig. 18.

f Cranrz Metropolis cap. 20. pag. 19.

3 Jbidem cap. 25?. pag. 23.
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June 25, 841 j and being beaten a fecond time, the

next year he came to an accommodation with them,

retaining for his fhare, Ital"^^ Gallia Belgica, fince called

Lorain, Provence, and Burgundy. Amidft thefe com-
motions, the Danes made an inroad into Gennany, be-

fieged Cologn, and burnt Ha?nhurgh. That famous city^

fays Crantz *, was either plundered or laid in ajhes \ the

church, the monaftery, the library, carefully colle^ed by

Anfgarius, were all confwned ; Anfchaire himfelf efca-

png with difficulty. Gaudibert and Si?non were made to

flee from Swedeland, by perfecution, Vitardus his chap-

lain, and fome others, fufFered martyrdom. For feven

years Swedeland wanted preachers. Herigarius gover-

nour of Birca, was the only perfon who fupported

Chriflianity. Crantz fays -j", that by his gift of mira-

cles and holy exhortations, he faved thoufands of Pa-
gans, Hamburgh being deftroy'd, where Anfchaire had
been bifhop fixteen years, he was made bilhop of Bre-

men, where he continued eighteen years 1|. From
thence, he made another vifit to 'Denmark, where he
perfuaded king Eric to embrace Chriiiianity, and there

he eredted a church, at a place called Sliafnuigh, on
the lake Slia, which church is called to this day by his

name. The king giving liberty to every body in his

kingdom, to own themfelves Chriftians, a great multi-

tude of heathens believed, and were baptzied. Anfga-
riiis returned to Bremen, and thence made feveral vifits

to Denmark. He found difficulty to prevail with any
body to go to Sweden, and therefore, having obtained

letters of recommendation from king Eric, he adven-

tures thither himfelf At Birca or Berg^ he met with

Olaus king of that country, whom by good providence

he found fo favourable, as to allow a church to be
built there %, and every body that pleafed to be bap-

tized ; he committed the care of advancing the work of
God in this country, to Erimhert a presbyter, and re-

turned to his diocefs. Pope Nicholas united the bifhopricks

of

* Crantz Metropolis, cap. 55.

t Ibidem pag. 27. \\
Ibidem Lib. i. pag. ap.

-^. Crams Metropolis; pag. 30.
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of Hcmihiirgh and Bretnen into one, in favour of Anfga-

riusy to. whom he gives an ample charadler, as appears

by the bull itfelf, at large inferted in Crantz's Metro-

folis *. The No/'7nansand Danes about this time, made
great havock in France^ ruined the churches, and ex-

pelled the priefts. Eric the younger king of Den??iark,

when he firft came to the government, raged againfl

the Chriftians j but Anfchaire addreffed himfelf to him,

and minding him of the piety, whether of his father or

uncle, my author knows not -f, to whom he fucceeded,

he fo pacified him, as he embraced Chriftianity, and

oi -'ered all his people to do the like. After this, and

o-heradtsof this kind, wherein he Ihewed great concern

to propagate religion, Anfchaire died in the year of our

Lord 8 6-';^ \\. Remhert was ordained bifhop of Hamburg
in his room ; he ventured upon many dangers both byfea

and land, to promote theintereft of the Gofpel. Not-
withftanding all thefe erideavours to convert the nor-

thern nations of Denmark and Sweden^ the greater part

of them remained heathens, and made many incurfions

into Germam^ laying the country wade wherever they

came : Many Chriftians were ruined by them. At Eh-

J)e::jiorp thefe barbarous people committed great abufes

;

Remhert did all he could to fupport the Chriftians who
remained, and charitably to relieve the prifoners ; he

died in the year 888. This is the fum of what I find in

Crantx^ of propagating Chriftianity in this century ;

he obferves t, the church ot Rome did not then, as af-

terward in his time, affume a power over the privileges

of all the churches, but the Metropolitans did then every

thing in their own province.

The people of Bohemia continued for a long time

heathens •, there were only feme few of them at firft

converted to Chriftianity. The Emperor Lewis the Se-

cond, in the year 846, having reduced Hungar-^ to his

obedience, marched his army againft the Bohoniansy

whom

* Cranti Metropolis, Lib. .1. cap. 38, 39:
* + Ibidem Lib. i. cap. 41.

jl
Crantz, Metropolis, cap. 42, pag. 33.

4= Ibidem Lib, 2. cap. ^C^. pag. 64.
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whom he fubdued ; fourteen of- their nobility, with

their families, were baptized * •, thefe were the fmall

beginnings of their church. About the year of our

Lord 861, Michael the Greek emperor at Conjlantinople^

did fend Methodius to preach the Gofpel in that coun-

try ; and a little after, Cyriilus came upon the fame
errand, who did inftrud: that people in the Chriftjan

Religion more fully. In the year 894, Borzyvoi duke
of Bohemia, having occafion to flay fome time with

Swatopluczi king of Moravia, was by good providence

inftrufted in our holy religion, and baptized at Ohnutz.

with twenty-three palatines of his country -f : He re-

turned home with joy, carrying Methodius along with

him, as an Apoftle, to convert his fubjeds ; where a
feed was fown, by the preaching of the Gofpel, that

foon ripened to a harveft : hudoinilla the duke's wife,

with a great multitude of his nobility and people, being

baptized ; the idol Krofma, which they before wor-
iliipped, being alfo removed. Duke Borzyvoi, in a-

bundance of places in his country, erected churches and
fchools. Some authors tell us |1, That the Bohemians
did earnejily defire Methodius, not to -perform divine fer-

vice to them in Latin, which they did not underjland, but

in their native Bohemian or Sclavonian Language. He
advifed Cyriilus his Collegue, then at Rome, of this

queftion, and fubmitted it to the determination of Pope
Nicholas. When it was debated in the confillory, they

fay a voice was heard. Every fpirit jhall praife God,

and every tongue Jhall confefs to him. Upon which the

pope granted to the Sclavonians, to have divine fervice

in their own language. Indeed 'tis inconceiveable,

how divine fervice in an unknown tongue, however it

be praftifed by the church of Ro?7ie, can edify any
body ; far lefs can it edify or allure heathens and flran--

gers, or perfuade them to fall in love with our holy
Jleiigion.

By

* Regenvolfcii Hift. Eccl, Sclavonicarum, Lib. i. pag. 7.

t Hottinger Hift. Eccl. Vol. 1. pag. 6^6.

\\ iEneas Sylvius Hift. Bohem. Regenvollcii ut fupra, pag. 8. Car
talogus teftiura Veritatis, Lib, p. pag. m.pi(j.
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By the pious care of Lewis the Dehonalre^ 'tis faid *,

the Huns and Jvafes^ who then inhabited Dacia on the

other fide of the D/zwz/^i?, oppofiteto Afe/z<^, wereper-

fuaded to embrace the Chriftian Rehgion •, and, that

Capanus their king was baptized in the beginning

of this century.

There were alfo fmall beginnings of the converfion

of the Poles^ in this age. Some travellers who went

into Bohemia and Moravia, brought the Chriflian Re-

ligicn home with them into Poland f. Chriflians had

a free accefs to the prince's court, and no body is faid

-to have been punifhed by the heathenifh Poles., for

profefling Chriitianity \ but the national converfion of

ihat people, was not till the following century.

The country which is now called Bulgaria, became

Oriftian in the primitive times j but about the year

.of your Lord 500, it was over-run by the Scythians,

who, e3:pelling the Chriflians, made that nation hea-

thenifli: yet about the year 870, they were again con-

verted to Chriftianity ||. In a fynod at Confiantinople,

there was a long deba-te," if the Bulgarians, whofe am-

baffadors were then prefent, fhould be fubjeft to the

See of Rome, or to that of Conjlantinople ? At laft,

tho' Bafilius protefted againil: it, they were fubjedled to

the See of Rome. Therefore, Pope Adrian, at the

|>eople's defire, fent them three eminent men, to teach

them ecclefiaftick order, who are called by Plalina ^,

Svlvejfer the Subdean, Leopardus Anconitantis, and Bo-

mhiicus "Tarvifinus ; who managed matters according to

the pope's defire. But the Bulgarians, in a little time,

were prevailed upon by the patriarch of Conftantino-

j)le, to expel the Latin, and receive Greek priefts in

their room ; which occafioned many debates between

the Gre&k and Latin churches. Zonaras fays **, The

fijicr

* Aventin. Annal. Bojorum, pag. 548, 415. Hottinger Hift. Eccl.

Vol. 1. pag. 660. Cent. iVIagdeburg. Cent. 9. pag. 10.

f Regenvolfcii Hift. Ecrl. Sclavonicarum, Lib. 1. pag. 8,.

y Hottinger Hift. Eccl. Vol. i. pag. 6;- 7.

^ De vitis Poniificam in Adrian z. pag. 122.

*5 Annalium Tonie 3 . pag. i J j.
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fijier of the prince of Bulgaria being taken fr'ifoner ly the

Greeks, was baptized^ and returning hoine^ perfuaded her

brother to embrace the Chriftian Religion -, which he would

720 1 confent io^ till being vexed with famine, pejiilence and
other calamities, he hoped our Saviour might afford him

relief which, upon application to him, he found : and

therefore hefent for a bifhop /fo Conftantinople, b'j whojn

he was injlrucfed in the Chriftian Religion, and baptized.

The heathenifh priefts raged, and complained of inno-

vations in their way of worfhip, and fhirred up the

people to rebellion ; but the prince gained a complete

vidlory over his rebellious fubje6ls; which he improved

to fo good purpofe, as to perfuade them to embrace
Ghriflianity.

I proceed to the tenth century, where we find little

in the hiftory of England, that concerns the affair we
are now upon. About the year 980, the heathenifh.

'Danes landed at Southampton, ravaged the country, and
carried ofFmoft of the inhabitants -, and foon after, the

ifle of lloanet was over-run by them. Near the fame
time,, the city and country of Chejler was hamffed,

by a defcent of the Norvegians *. King Ethelred find-

ing himfelf embaraffed by the Dattes landing in feve-

j

ral places, made ufe of an improper expedient ; he

I

purchafed peace, by giving the enemy ten thoufand

I pound to. retire. This was the wrong metal, lays

Malmsbury f ; for when thefe Barbarians perceived the

country rich and cowardly, they became more infolenC

and demanding. They over-run and plundered Nor-
thumherland ; tho' defeated in a battle, they foon re-

covered ftrength, and fat down before London ; tho'

forced to draw off, yet they haraifed the country at

difcretion. The king defpairing to hinder their progrefs

by force, gave them fixteen thoufand pound to ftop

their ravage, and defired their King Anlaf to come to

court, giving hoilages for his fecurity. While Anlaf
ftayed at the EngUjh court, he was perfuaded to turn

Chriftian^

* Collier"?, Eccl. Hifb. of Britain, Century lo. pag. 201.

. t De Geftis Anglorum; Lib. z. fol. 35-, apud Cc/Zier ubi fupra.
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Chriitian, and to promife, never more to return to

England. But this proved no Lifting relief, Denmark
was always pouring in new adventures and frefh forces

;

DevonJJjire k\i the fury of theinvafion, the country was
ruined, the monafteries battered down, and the city of
Exeter laid in afhes. After thefe devaftations, the enemy
reimbarked, and landed in Kent^ haraffed the country,

burnt Canterbury., and made a marry r of archbifliop

Ephegus : in Ihort, as Mabijjhury reports, fixteen of
the thirty two counties in England., lay in a great mea-
fure at the enemies mercy ; the war was followed with

famine, and the Englijh gave the enemy yet greater

prefents of money, to withdraw their forces.

Tho' there were fome dawnings of the converfion of

the Danes to Chriftianity, in the former century, as

has been already narrated, yet a work of this kind is

not foon perfefted, if an apoilolick fpirit be wanting.

We fhall find fome further progrefs in this affair, in this

age ; but they were a very rugged people, and difficult to

be managed : for about the year 913, thefe Barbarians

joined with the Vandals, .and made an incurfion in-

to Hambiirgjj, demolifhed the church, and fcattered

the Chriftians ; which was the fourth time they ruined

that city, fince it became Chriilian, as Crantz ob-

ferves *. The firfl was in the time of Charle?naign ;

the fecond when Anfgarius was made to flee to Ra?nfoIa ;

the third while Rembert prefided over the Chriftians

there ; and now. was the fourth time, when they

treated the Chriftian Churches with all manner of Bar-

barity and Contemp ; as they did twice in the following

century, viz. in the years 1000 and 1066 -f. Gormo
king of Denmark did what he could to extirpate

Chriftianity out of his country i he banifhed all the

priefts, and killed many of them by cruel torments [|.

Henry., the firft of that name, emperor of Germmiyy

furnamed the Fowler, having reduced Arnauld duke of

Bavaria , and overcome-the Hungarians, Bohemians and

^davonians:,

- * Metropolis Lib. 3, Cap. 2. fag. 6^.
-j- Ibidem cap. 3.

II
Cranrzii Metropolis} Lib. 3. cap. j, Tag.jil
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Sdavonians, entered Denmark with a powerful army,
in the year 931, and fb terrified Gormo, as he was
willing to be at peace with him upon any terms.

Unni-, a venerable bifhop at Ha?nhurgh^ took hold of

this, occafion to promote Religion, where he found it

not fo eafy to bring over Gonno to Ciir'.ftianity, tho'

he was married to T^irra, a religious woman he had
got in England '<, but by his preaching, exiiortations

and good condu£l, he gained his Ton Haloid., tiie young
prince, to be zealous for our holy Religion. Having
ordained bifhops andprieftsin D mnark^ ^md inltru6led

and edified many with whom fome feeds of Chriflia-

nity were remaining, he failed to Blrca in S-vedehmd'^

where, from the time of Anfgarius^ for feventy years,

they had almoft no body to inftrud: them, except a

little time Remhert had been among them. When IJnm
had done all he could for the inftrudiion of this bar-

barous people, he died among them in the year ^'^^*.

Adaldagus fucceeded him in the bifhoprick of Ham-
hurgh ; he had formerly preached in Denmark^ and was

admitted to familiar accefs with king Harold', the

Danes refufing to perform the conditions of peace they

had promifed to king Henry, Otho the firil, his fuc-

cefTor, marched an army againft them ; having obtained

the viftory, king Harold engaged as one of the condi-

tions of peace, to efbablifh Cnriilianity in his kingdom ;

his wife Eunichild, with his fon Sueno, were baptized ;

the emperor called his fon Zuen Otto f ; three bifho-

pricks were erefted in Denmark; ont Harold was or-

dained biiliop of Slefwuk, Liafdag of Rypen, and Re?n-

brand o^ Artbufen
|i,

to whom the Damjh iflands w.-re

alfo fubjedled: this was a beginning of a Chriftian

church in Denmark, which remains even to this day.

Craritx fays %, That Adaldag fat bifliop of Hamburgh

54 years, even to the time of the Empero:" Otho the

third ; that he ordained a great many more bishops for

Denfnark, Whofe names he mentions, but tne feats to

which

* Crantz, Metropolis Lib 3. cap. 6. £v cap. \6. Pug.-j^.

t Crantzii Metropolis, Fag. 75. '| li^idem.

4: Ibidem cap. 38. Vug. 5)3.
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which they were fixed, are not upon record, fince they

went from place to place preaching the Gofpel, and in-

ftrudling fouls where they might have profped of fuc-

cels. It feems thefe bifhops were very laborious. Odin-

car the elder and younger went to Sweden and Norwajy
to promote the kingdom of Chrift. Zueno or Zuen
Otto, the fon of Harold, tho' baptized in his youth,

yet when he came to the kingdom, perfecuted the

Chriftians, but was defeated in battle by Erick. In

his time, the Gofpel made fome progrefs in Norway,
Olaus the fon of king Truton being baptized **

;

preachers were alfo fent to Swedeland. Upon the death

of Erick, Zueno again got poffeflion of the kingdom of
Denmark, and was more favourable to the Chriftians,

About this time the Gofpel went to Pomeren *, and
thofe places of German'^, that lie upon the Baltick fea ;

but that country was not then by far fo populous, nor
' had fo great cities, as at this day.

In Poland there were fome fmall bc^jinnings of Chri-

flianity in the former century, but the national conver-

fion of that kingdom, was in the tenth age. MiceJIaus

king of the Poles having married Damhrozvka a Chri-

Itian princefs, daughter to Bolejlaus duke of Bohemia ;

when fhe was brought home to Guefna with a great

retinue, MiceJIaus himfelf embraced Chriftianity, and
was baptized in the year 965. After this, he applied

himfelf to promote the intereft of our holy Religion,

both in Poland and Silefia, which laft was then part of

his kingdom. He took care to build, adorn and en-

rich churches in cities and villages, every one being

more zealous than another, to advance fo good a work.

Some of thefe churches, fays Rcgenvolfdus, who wrote

in the feventeenth century -}", remain to this day, as

one at Lublin, another at Sendo7nir, dedicated to the

Virgin Mary^ adorned with pi6lures, after the fafliioii-

of the Greeks, who were the firil preachers of the Chri-

ftian Religion in that kingdom, and alfo in Bohemia

and

• ** Crantiii Metropolis, Lib. 5. cap. 44. Teg. 98.
* Ibidem Lib. 5, cap. 30. p:ig. 88.

t Hill.Eccl. ScUvonicai'um, Trajctli i6jz. pag. 8^9.
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and Moravia -, and after, Cyrillus and Methodius ex-

plained Religion, according to the rites of the Greek

Church, from which regions, many ecclefiafticks were
brought into Poland. It was then the cuftom of the

Poles, that when the Gofpel was read by the priefts at

the altar, they drew their fwords half out of the fcab-

bards, as declaring they would defend their holy pro-

feflion at all hazards; and when the people did an-

fwer, Glory to the Lord, they put them, up again : which
cuftom long remained in that country. The firft re-

former of the church in Poland, was called tVoyciech ;

he was the fecond bifhop of Prague in Bohemia, was
educated in the Greek church, and became the apoftle

and teacher of the Poles ; he went to preach the Gofpel

in Prujfia, where he was murdered by thofe Barbarians^

April 2 '^d, 997. Mice/laus the firft Chriftian King in

Poland, died in the year 999. The Religion of the

Poles was then more conformable to the Gofpel, than

to the rites, traditions and cuftoms contrary to the

Word of God, afterward introduced by the church of

Rome.
In this age the Chriftian Religion was introduced into

Mofcovy : 'tis indeed alledged, that Andrew the Apojlle^

leaving Greece, failed up the river Boryflhenes, and

came to Novogrod, and there preached the Gofpel. But
Chriftianity was afterwards extirpated out of Mofcovyy

by Pagans who made themfelves matters of the coun-

try, till in the year 989 *, Prince Woldimar, then duke

of Rujfia, gave the pagans a fignal overthrow, and re-

united feveral provinces to his crown, that had been

difmembred from it ; he became fo famous for his great

atchievements, that Bafilius and Conftantine Porphyro-

geniti, emperors of Conjtantinople, fent ambaffadors to

congratulate his fuccefs : by their converfation and in-

ftrudions, and by the marriage of Anna, fifter to thefe

emperors, in the year 990, he was induced to embrace

the Chriftian Faith. John Curopolatay who wrote a part

of

* CrulVs prefent State oi Mofcovy, printed at London 1 698, Vol. i.

Chap. 2.

Vol. II. I
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of the Byzantine hiftory, in the eleventh century, as-

alfo Cedrenus and Zonaras^ who wrote afcer him, attri-

bute the converfion of the RuJTians to a miracle, per-

formed by a bifhop that was lent thither by the pa-

triarch of Conftantinople^ to inilrucl and baptize the

people. Thefe infidels having objected to him, that

fince God preferved Daniel's companions in the fiery

furnace, why might not, with the fame, or more rea-

fon, the Bible be preferved by God's power, from be-

ing confumed in the fire ? The bifhop having told

them, he was affured he could not ask any thing of

God by prayer, but what he would obtain, threw the

Bible into a great fire made for that purpofe, where it

remained till the fire was all fpent,. and was taken out

as intire and untouched, as v/hen it was caft. in. At
which, Woldimar being moved, abolifhed idolatry,

and in the room therof, planted Chrifcianity in all his

territories.

The Ruffians deduce the origin' of their Religion-

from the Greek church, tho' they diiter in many rites

from them y they fliew abundance of refpeft to the

Greeks^ which the poor Grecian monks, who frequently

come from, other parts into Mofccv^^ know how to

improve to their own advantage. They found their

Religion upon the Books of the Old and New Tefla-

ment ; they do not bring the whole Bible into the

church, thp* they are allowed to read it at home, but

they carry only the New Teftament, and Ibme chofen

places of the Pfahns and Prophets to the church. A-
boLit fixty years ago, fays my author *, they got the

Bible tranfiated into the Ruffian language ; whereas

they pretend they follow the footfteps of the feventy inter-

preters. They have alfo a book , they call, 27?^ hifiory ofthe

Gojpek but adulterated with fables. As to the explication

of the holy Scriptures, they follow C'^ril bifhop of Jeriifa-

lem^ John Damafcen^ Gr^^gory Nazia:/zen, and E-phraim

the Syrian. The creed of Athanafius is the confeffion of

their Faith ; but they have received a great many fu-

perftitious

* CruU's preftnt State of Mofcovj^ printed at Londm i6^Z^

Vol, I, cap. J I.
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perftitious rites, and place the centre of their devotion

rather in outward ceremonies, than in the internal part

of Religion. They pay their veneration to the Virgin

Mary^ the Evangelifts and Apoftles, and to a great

number of other faints, not only as intercefTors, but
as co-operators, fays the fame author *, of their falva-

tion ; for they pay to their faints and images all the

honour due to God Almighty. There is never a fa-

mily, how fmall foever, in Mofcovyj but what hath its

tutelar faint's image, to whom their ignorant people

pay their daily devotion ; and all the religious inftruc-

tion they give to their children, confifts in no more,
than to Hand up with a great refped and fay their

prayers before thefe images. As to the reft of the Re-
ligion of the Mofcoviies, they place a great excellency

in good works, which they believe to be meritorious,

as building of monafteries and churches, giving alms,

^c. In baptifm, they dip their children in cold water,

ufe godfathers and godmothers, and baptize much after

the rites of the Greek church, whom they alfo imitate

in adminiftring the Lord's Supper ; they mix warm
water with wine, according to the council of Conjian-

tinople, fignifying the water that came forth with the

blood from our Saviour's fide •, they give both kinds aC

once to communicants
-f^.

Their fafts and feftivals,

for number and manner of obfervation, are much the

fame with the Greek church, only the Rujfians have

rather more of them. There are few days in the year

but what are dedicated to one faint or another. For
thefe fifty years pafb they are more ftrift in obferving

Faft-days and Sundays than before ; for by edids from
the patriarch, they are not to open fhops, or fell

Aquavitas on thofe days. They do not make ufe in

their fervice of any fermons or inflruftions to their au-

ditors, but only read paffages out of the Bible, and
feme homilies ; yet go to church thrice a day. They
fufFer not any images that are carved or graven either

I 2 in

* CruWs prefent State of Mofcovy.

t See Harris's compleat Colleftion of Travels, VoLz^ pag. ajS,,'

2c fei^.
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in churches or houfes, becaufe thefe are forbidden in

the Decalogue ; only they ufe images painted with oil

upon wood, not done by foreigners, but by men oftheir

own Religion, who have no good skill in limning :

however, they J^ave abundance of thefe images in their

churches, with' wax candles burning before them, and
are at pains to learn to crofs themfelves by art when
they come near them. Thofe of their churches that

are of ftone, are all round and vaulted, becaufe, fay

they, fuch are iiker to heaven, and they have a crofs

on the top. They allow no ftrangers nor a dog to

come within their churches •, if they do, great care is

taken to purify the temple. They are moft fevere in

their abllinence and mortifications on faft days and

Lent i but when thefe are over, make great debauches,

as alfo in the firft week of long Lent.

The Mufcovite hierarchy confifts of one patriarch,

who refides in the city of Mofcozv, four metropolitans,

feven archbifhops, and one bifhop, with a great num-
ber of archdeans, protopopes and priefts. The pa-

triarch has the fame, if not a greater authority than the

pope in the Latin Church : Such is his power in all

matters of Religion, that he reforms whatever he thinks

prejudicial to Religion or good manners, without giving
^

any account to the Czar -, yet not fo, but his orders muft

be put in execution by the Czar*s commands. The pa-

triarch of Conftantinople had heretofore the nomination

of the patriarch of Mofcovy^ till, in procefs of time,

he had only the confirmation ; at prefent he has loft

both, and the patriarch is chofen by the Czar and the

prelates. The Mofcovites pay great refpeft to the priefts

Calotte, tho* when they're angry, they'll pull off^ the

Calotte and cudgel the prieft, and when this is done,

put it on again with great refpeft ; and they are liable

ro no other puniftiment than if they had cudgell'd a

laick. The patriarch, metropolitans, archbilliops, and
the bifhop, are not allowed to marry as long as they

continue in that dignity ; but the protopopes, popes,

and temple priefts are not only allowed, but obliged to

marry once, and that a maid, not a widow. A prieft,

2 after ™
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after his wife dies, is not allowed to adminifter the Sa-

crament, or aflifl: at noon-ferviee, or blefs a marriage,

only to aflift at morning and evening fervice ; neither

can he marry a fecond time, unlefs he lay down his caf-

fock and calotte, and turn laick. There are a great

many monafteries all over Mofcovy, both for men and
women, in city and country ; befide the Anchorites^ who
build their chapels on highways, and live in woods like

hermits, fubfifting only on alms from travellers, fol-

lowing the rule of St. BaftL The liberal endowments
,of monafteries is now in fome meafure curbed ; for

thofe who go to them are allowed only to take a cer-

tain part of their eftates with them, and leave the reft

to their heirs ; they do not live fo clofe in them, but

they come often abroad, and follow the employments of
other peafants. Poverty, old age, infirmities, and do-

meftick contefts, are the chiefinducements of thofe that

embrace this life, few chufing it out of devotion. And
'tis no wonder, ftnce moft of them, according to the

general education of the Mofcovitesy can fcarce read or

write ; not one in ten can fay the Lord's Prayer, and
thofe of them who are acquainted with the Creed and
Ten Commandments^ are looked on as men of great learn-

ing. But the prefent Czar or Emperor of RuJJia, is

endeavouring to oblige his fubjefts to make improve-

ments in knowledge and learning, of which we may-

hear more afterward *. So far concerning the conver-

fion of the Mofcovites to Chriftianity, and of their

Religion.

In this century 'tis recorded, that Methodius arch-

biftiop of Moravia^ converted JVorzyuoi the laft pagan
duke of Bohemia, with his wife Ludomilla, and that

they were baptized in the year 905 f. Liptineus king

of Bohemia became a chriftian in the year 921 jj,
and

promoted our Religion in his dominions. The Em-
peror Otho reftored the Chriftian Religion in Sclavonia,

and many churches were with great diligence erected

there 4:. 1 3 Eric

* Near the End of Chapter VIII.

f Shedelius apud Cent. Magdeburg, Cent. lo. cap. i. pag.8,

[I
Ibid. ^ Ibid. pag> lo.
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^ Eric Stenchil King of Sweden^ took care to enlarge

the kingdom of Chrift in his dominions. Providence

bleffed his endeavours ; for 'tis recorded *, that while

a heathenifh pried was offering lacrifice, he was ftruck

with blindnefs, fo as he could not fee to go on with

his work, but was obliged to acknowledge the juftice

of God, and turning to Chrijl, miraculoufly received his

fight. Thankful for fo great a deliverance, he rejected

heathenifh idolatry, and became a preacher of the

Gofpel ; the people were fo much affeded, that with

great zeal multitudes embraced ChriJIiamiy, and were

baptized. King Eric obtained two other teachers

from the archbilhop of Bre?nen, Adalvard and Steven^

men famous for piety and learning, to whom he com-
mitted the care of the churches. Thus in a little time

the church of Chrift increafed, and heathenifh idolatry

was extirpated in that kingdom -, efpecially fince Olaus^

furnamed Scbot-Konig, did not only imitate his father

Eric, but did even exceed him in piety and zeal for

Religion.

The converfion of the Normans in this centnry, de-

ferves alfo to be noticed. They were a people who
came from the North, as their name imports ; having,

with their pyracies, infefted the fea-coafls of feveral

countries, at laft they landed in France in the reign of

Charles the Bald., and dreadfully wafted and ruined

that country for eighty years, obliging the French to

pay tribute ; and thefe fums of money ferved only to

allure them the more to make theirincurfions. At length,

they got pofiejfTion of Neuftria ov Normandj ; they feized

Roan^ and laid fiege to P^nV, fo affrighting the inhabi-

tants of that great city, that they made it a part of their

publick prayers, That God wouldpieafe to deliver thanfrom
thefury ofthe Normans. The biftiops of Rhei?ns and Roan
thought the beft way to tame this fivage enemy was,

to perfuade them to embrace Chrijliamiy. Some few
of them were baptized, but they foon returned to their

old infidelity. King Charles the Si??iple made a treaty

with

* Ohi magni Hift. Goth, apud Cent. Magdeburg, ubi lupra
pag. 9
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with them, and gave his daughter Giefla in marriage to

RoUo their commander, and beftowe'd upon him the

province of Normandy^ with the title of a Buke, upon
condition of doing homage for it to the king of France,

This was done in the year 912. Rollo fubmitted him-
ielf to be inflrufted and baptized by Franco archbifliop

of Rheims, taking the name of P^obert. A great part

;Of the Normans followed the example of their leader,

and embraced Chriftianity, and with the Religion, re-

ceived alfo the language and manners of the French *.

The Normans have fo great an efteem for their firft

duke, that in any ftrait they feem to call him to their

affiftance, in a common exciamation^ Ha Row^ ufed

only by themfelves.

I proceed now to the eleventh Century. About the

year looi, Chriftianity made a coniiderable progrels

in the kingdoms ofSvjeden and Norway-, by the affiftance

of fome En^Ajlo priefts, who, at the defire of Olaf ov

Qlaus king of Sweden^ were fent by Ethelred king of
England. The heads of the miffion were Si^efrid arch-

deacon of Tork, Efchily Gunichild, Rudolf, and Ber-
nard \. Thefe holy men were very fuccelsfui in their

undertaking, anfvvered the King's expectation, and
made idolatry give way wlierever they came.

The Dams made many ravages in England in the

beginning of this century, even tho' many of them now
profeffed Chriftiajiity > particularly upon the taking of

CarJerhiry^ in the year i o 1 1 , where Eihsgus the bilhop

ftiffered martyrdom, which is very pathetically de-

fcribcd by Collier \\. But about the year 1042, the

councry was cleared of thefe opprefiTors, and after this

was no more troubled with invafions or depredations

of Pagans.

I 4 Before

* Flodoardus in Rhemenii Hiftoria, Lib. 4. Francorum Annales

apud Spanhemium in Hift. Chriftiana, Col. 1422. Morery's Diftionary

on the Word Normandy.

\\ Adam Bremen, Lib. a. cap. 40. Olai magni Hiftor. Goth.

Lib. 17. cap. 20. apud Collier's Hift. of Britnln, Vol. i. pag. zo6.

li
Collier's Hiftory of Br'uain, Vol. i. rag. 205?, Xio.
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Before I leave England^ allow me to obferve. That
William of Normandy^ by his viftory over King Harold,

in the year 1066, procured at one blow the crown of

England, and the furname of Conqueror. After this

Norman conqueft and downward, Chriftianity was ftill

kept up in that nation ; they never degenerated into hea-

thenifm or infidelity •, tho' King John is faid to have

offered to forfake Chrijiianity and become Mahometan,

if he could obtain affiftance in his defigns from Miram-
mumalim the Moor, the great king of Africa, Morocco

and Spain : but it was a very corrupt Chriftianity that

prevailed in thefe times, Religion was full of fuperfti-

tion, idolatry and ignorance •, ecclefiaftical tyranny and

cruelty prevailed. Yet even then, when things were at

the worft, there wanted not fome who had brighter and

more fcriptural notions of things divine, and were zea-

lous for pure and fcriptural worfhip ; particularly in the

reign of Edward III. between the years 1370 and 1380,

that great man Wickliff, was raifed up by God in that

land, to oppofe the corruptions of the church of Rotne ;

nnd he had many followers,- who were called Lollards,

by way of contempt, yet continued down to the time

of the Reforjnaiion, both in Eftgland and Scotland. They
were fo inflamed with zeal, that no feverities ufed

againft them could be able to extirpate them ; feveral

of our princes and great men favoured them, in oppo-

fition to the pope, and his tyrannical encroachments,

of which they were weary. The fcripture was tranf-

lated into our mother tongue, and read by many -, and

fuch feeds of facred truth were difperfed, and Ibwn in

various quarters of the land, as fprang up many years

after, and helped to produce a plentiful harvefl, when
Almighty God, to fliow forth his glory, brought about

the Reformation from Popery ; the benefit of which is

yet enjoyed, and may pofterity after us do the fame

for ever. Thefe things happened in different ages.

To return to the propagation of Chrijiianity, and

overthrow of Paganifm in the eleventh century : Albert

Krar.tz informs us *, That Canutus king of Denmark
returning

• Metropolis Lib. 4. cap. 3. pag. 103.
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returning conqueror out of England, brought fev^eral

bifhops from that country, of whom he made Bernard

bilhop in Schonen, Gerhrand in Zealand^ and Reiner in

Finland. The bifhop of Schonen may be the fame Ber-

nard fpoke of before, but the reft of the names differ.

Thus Chriftianity did increafe in Denmark, tho' Crantz

obferves *, they fometimes apoftatized, as in the

year 1066, but were again reftored to the profeffion of

our holy Rehgion.

Unni bifhop of Hamhurgh found many reliques of

Paganifm in his diocefs ; the people yet worfhipped in

groves : all which he removed. Crantz fays -f, That
Albert, archbifhop of Hamhurgh, ordained and fent

bifhops to the remote northern countries of Iceland and

Greenland, faying, The harvejl is great, the labourers fezv^

pray the Lord of the harvefi, to fendforth labourers into

his vineyard.

We have formerly obferved fome beginnings of a

Chriftian church in Hungary in the eighth century, and

'tisalfo reported, that KingG^y^z founded fome churches

there in the tenth age ; yet the nobility and great men
adhered to the worfhip of heathenifh idols, which was

publickly praftifed. But our Redeemer, in this century,

did, with an outflretched arm, make conqueft in that

kingdom, raifing up pious rulers, and a zealous clergy

to promote his interefls. Adalbert bifhop of Prague^

with his companions, did fow the feed of the Word in

many places of that nation ; he inftrufted and baptized

King Stephen \\. Aftric with his difciples ereded a mo-
naftery near the foot of the iron mines •, he opened a

fchool, and fet many teachers to work. Bonifacius

preached in the lower Hungary. King Stephen, by ftrift

Jaws, commanded idolatry to be abolifhed, and Chri-

ftianity to be publickly profefTed, ordering fevere

punifhments againfl blafphemers and contumacious op-
pofers of Religion ; he ereded feveral bifliopricks,

which are faid to have been confirmed by the pope's

authority,

* Metropolis Lib. 4, cap. ult. pag. iji.

f Ibidem Lib. j-. cap. iS. pag. ijo, 1 ji,

li
Cent. Magdeburg, Cent. XL cap. 2, pag. p.
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authority. In all this the King was much encouraged
by his Queen Giejla^ the daughter of the Emperor
Henr'^ 11. She was a zealous Chriftian^ and flirred up
her husband to promote our Religion thro* his whole
dominions •, fo as about the year loio, the body of
that people began to be infcrufted and baptized, and
many churches and monafteries were founded and
erefted. In Alba Regalis a church was built to the
Virgin Mary ; for the fuperftition of the church of
Rome did then very far prevail. The monaftery of
Peter and Paul was fet up at Buda. Giula the prince

of Tranfilvania being defeated and taken prifoner, the
people, either by force, or willingly profeffed Chriftia-

miy ; the prince himfelf, with his v/ife and children,

were baptized, and fet at liberty. The Bulgarians
were alfo fubdued by King Slephen, and perfuaded to

profels Chriftianity *. Mtfca a duke in Poland, with
his people, were about the fame time converted. The
people of Mifnia were perfuaded to receive the Go-
fpel, by Wilbert bifhop of Mersburgy about the year

1007 -f.

In the reign of Andrew king of Hungav^^ fome
Hungarians fhewed their inclination to return to Paga-

tiifm ; but the king, by a juft edi6t, did command
all his fubjedls not to defert Chrijlianity, which
they had embraced under the reign of Stephen his

predeceflbr, and gave orders to build and repair

churches and monafteries. In the year 1047, King
Stephen was canonized a faint ; the church of Rc7ne

have many fabulous ftories about him
|I

in their le-

gends.

Since we are now upon the progrefs of Chriftianity,

by the decay of infidelity, 'tis not far out of our road,

to obferve the triumphs of C/6n'/?i^,vjagainil Mahoinelans.

The Saracens had got footing in Sicily^ and their gover-

nors, who were called Emirs-, maintained themfelves at

P alervio,

* Bonfinius Dec. 2. Lib. 9. apud Magdeburgenfes, Cent. XL
cap. 2.

-j- Chronicon Mersbiirgenfe ibidem.

jl
Vide Spanhemii fiiii Hill:. Chriflianam, in Folio, Col. ij-i2,—-
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Palermo^ from 827 to 1070, when they were driven

thence by the Normans^ under the condud of Rohert^

Gulchard and Roger. The laft of thefe ereded a little

monarchy there, he was father of William I. furnamed

fhe Bad \ his daughter Conftance transferred the king-

dom to the Emperor Henry VI. her husband : but I

am not to meddle with the various revolutions in that

ifland. In the year <^6(^y the Emperor Otho the Great

did beat the Saracens out o^ Italy ^ and the ifle o^ Crete,

now called Candia ; greater advantages had been gained

over them, if the emperors at Confianiinople had im-

proved their opportunity, but their ambition and in-

teftine commotions did extinguifh all endeavours for

the publick good. The Genoefe and Pifans recovered

Sardinia from thefe infidels. In the eleventh century,

the Saracen kingdom of Cordova began to decline and
evanifh, two hundred and fixty-nine years after it was
founded. The kings of Cajiile and Portugal profpered

againft thefe infidels, who being divided into many
little kingdoms, were more eafily ruined : So as the

Chrifiians, about the year 1 1 50, did recover out of
their hands the kingdoms of Valencia, Murcia, Car-

ihagena, Alicant, Cordova, Sevil, with fome other con-

fiderable places ; and nothing remained to the Moors in

Spain, but only the kingdom of Granada, which they

retained till the fifteenth century, when they were
chafed out of it by Ferdinand the Great, or the Catho-

lick.

I don't defign to infift upon the hiftory of the Holy

War, by which the Saracen empire fuftained a mighty
fhock : only upon this head iliall obferve, that Peter

the hermit, a clergyman in Picardy, having travelled

to Jerufalein, and being affeded with the lamentable

Hate of Chriftians there, groaning under the oppreflion

of Saracens, and that the holy city, and fepulchre of
Dur Lord, were in the hands of infidels ; he fo repre-

fented the matter to the pope, and he to the Chriftian

princes in Europe, promifing pardon of fins, and en-

trance into paradife, to all who woidd undertake to recover

thefe holy places from the hands of infidels i as incredible

numbers
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numbers were raifed over all Europe who with innu-

merable hazards and lofles went into Palejtine, where

Godfrey of Bulloign took Jernfakm in the year 1099,
and poffeffed it a confiderable time ; but all his fuccef-

fors, and all Chriftian princes, were driven from it in

the year 1298. During thefe two hundred years, 'tis

almoft incredible what numbers of Chriftians perifhed

by fword, famine, peftilence, and other calamities, in

that, to call it no worfe, fo ill-concerted expedition

;

and in the end, all their conquefts turned to nothing.

M. Chevreau * calls the number of thofe who loft their

lives in that war, on the Chriftian fide, five hundred

thoufand -, tho*, if we enter into a detail of particulars,

I conceive there will be found a great deal more. No-
thing but ruin could be expedted, when the Chriftians

left the body of the Mahometan kingdoms behind them,

and had no communication with their friends in the

Weft, but by a long trad of fea ; when princes left

their own kingdoms to the pope to exercife his tyranny

over them, and did not aim to ruin the infidels, but

only to recover fome holy places about Jerufaletn, to

favour papal fuperftition. Thus, I have at once given

a ftiort view of fome events concerning thefe Mahometan

infidels, tho' they happened in different centuries.

There were ftill fome parts of Europe^ where the

dregs of Paganifm remained, which were in a great

meafure removed in the twelfth century. The inhabi-

tants of the ifle of Rugen, in the Baltick fea, on the

coaft of Pomerania^ near Stralfund^ had profeffed Chri-

ftianity about the year 813, and received baptifm,

after they were defeated by Eric king of Denmark •, but

they relapfed again into Paganifm, and continued in

that aj)oftafy till about the year ii68t. JVoldijnar

king of Denmark having reduced their garrifons to his

obedience, and fubdued their iftand, he obliged them

to renounce idolatry, to fet all Chriftians who were

their

* Hift. du Monde, Part 5.

t Crantzius in Vandalia, lib./, cap. ly, \6. Cent.magd. Cent, i a.

cap.3. pag. 13,
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their prifoners at liberty, and to receive priefls, who
fhould difpenfe to them the myfteries of the Chriftian

Rehgion, according to the rites of the church of Den-
mark. Jaremarus their prince being baptized, taught

his people the principles of religion, and the body of

that barbarous illand was brought to fome more fenfe of

piety.

Eric kmgoi' Sw^deiand having fubdued Finland, did

promote Chriftianity in that country *
; it feems thele

Northern princes, now that they were become Chri-

ftians themfelves, had fuch a zealous regard to reli-

gion, as to propagate it among others who continued

in Pagamfm.
Livonia being fubdued by Chrijlian Princes, was con-

verted to the faith by Meinardus, about the year 1 1 86 ;

he was ordained by the archbifhop of Bremen, and went

with fome merchants of Luheck into Livonia, where,

having fixed his habitation, he taught the people the

dodtrine of religion i". Bertholdus about the year 1 190,
was very ufeful to promote the converfion of that coun-

try ; he was abbot of the Livonian knights •, which
order was inftituted to promote the converfion of thefe

Barbarians \\, who being dull and obftinate, 'tis faid

the rough way of the fword, that the knights ufed, was
more etfeflual than the remonftrances of the priefts.

This order was united to the Teutonick, or the knights

of PriiJJia, in 1234, and was abolifhed by Sigiftnund

king o{ Poland, in the year 1587.
The country near Luheck, is recorded to have been

converted to Chriftianity by Vicelinus, a prieft, fent thi-

ther by the archbifhop of Bremen, about the year

Bolejlaus duke of Poland, having defeated the Pome-
ranians, with great flaughter, carried many of them
into captivity j others who promifed to embrace Chri-

ftianity,

* Cent. Magdeb. cent. 12. cap. 5. pag. 13.

t Hoctinger Hift. Eccl. Vol. 3. Sxc. 12. Sea.3. Pag-i34- Crantz.
Vandalia, lib. 6. cap. 6.

11
Great Hiftoricai Didtionary, Edition 1694. in Livonia,

^ Cramzii Metropolis, cap, 11— 14.. pag. 170— 171.
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ftianity, were left with their prince at home ; and Otho,

bifhop of Bamberg*^ preached the Gofpel to them,
which waseffeftual, thro' the blefling of God, to their

converfion. The Magdehurgkk Centuriators i~, have the

copy of the letter of Boleflaus, to this bifhop, encoura-

ging him in this work, and fix the time thereof about
the year 1 125.

Crantzlus tells us
[], That the Vandals jnade a lament

table apoftafy into Paganifm^ which continued eighty-four

years, that is, fi^om 1066, to 1150, when they returned

to Chrijiianity, and never again made an intire defe5iion

from it. The Hime author informs us \, 7'hat about this

time Benno bifhop of Mecklenburg, found Nicholtus

prince of that country, with his fons, ferving heathenijh

idols, whom he endeavoured to reform, and perfuade to

embrace our holy religion. I conceive we need not think it

ftrange, that feme of thefe people apoftatifed, when
we conlider that many of them who then embraced
our religion, were not inflrufted therein, nor had ever

tailed the fweet power and.efficacy thereof upon their

own fpirit -, and v/ere gained to abandon heathenifli idols,

and profefs the truth, by fuch rugged methods as we
have heard of, rather than by the fweet calm voice of

the Gofpel, rationally enlightning the mind, and per-

fuading the foul to embrace our Redeemer,

In the thirteenth Century, almofb all Europe, and

many other parts of the world, had then received the

Chriftian Faith, yet in fome places our religion made a

further progrefs. Ferdinand III, king of Spain, did

beat the Infidel Mahometan Saracens out of the iiland

Majorca*'*, and the city Fak/icia, which did again receive

Chriftianlty about the year 1227. The Danes did pro-

mote our religion in Efthonia, and fettled a bifhoprick

at Revel ft-
It

* Ibidem lib. 6. cap. f. pag, kJj.

^f Cent. iz. cap. 2.
|( Metropolis, lib, 6. cap. 17.

^ Ibidem, cap. 39. page 1S7.
««* Cent. Magdeb. Cent. 1 j. cap, 2. page 3. if Ibidem.

I
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It is alfo recorded by hiftorians *, that in this century

fome 'Tartaricins fubmitted to Chrift. Haiton, kino- of
Armenia, obferving the Saracens to increafe to fuch
mighty power in P^/f/?z>^, was afraid ofthem, and fent
his brother to Mango, the great Chan of Tartary. He
having obtained a fafe condud, comes to court, and
perfuaded the great Chan to embrace the Chriftian Reli-
gion, and oppofe the Mahometans, and obtained a
great army, with which he returned to the affiftance of
his brother. Others fay f, that fome "Tartarian princes
in Afia received the Chriftian Religion, and did great
things in Syria and Perfia, in conjundioii with their
allies the Armenians, againft the Saracens and Egyptians ;
one of them was called CaJJanus, and his fuccefTors in
:Perfia retained that name. Other authors fay

|l,
that

Mongu Chan of Tartary, the fifth after Ginlis Chan,
was converted by his wife, daughter of Haiton king of
Armenia, and baptized with his brother Alan or Heilon^
with his whole family -, that Alan led an army into Fa-
lejline, having on his ftandard the image of Chrift cru-
cified, to recover Jerufalem from the Infidels. How-
ever, in a little time the Tartars revolted to their infi-
delity, for at this day moft part of them are Mahome-
tans or Pagans. Hettinger calls them Sagomorharei, .be-
caufe they have one Sagomorbar Chan for their great pro-
phet, (as the Turks have Mahomet :) he left them many
of his didates concerning one God, and relating to
their policy and manners. Among the conftitudons
the fucceffors of Ginlis Chan fwear to obferve, even to
this day, this is one. That they will not -perfecute the
Chriftians, nor exa£i more tribute from them than others,
Hottinger % imputes the caufe of their apoftafy to the
fuperftitions the Francifi:an and Dominican popilh miffio-
naries impofed upon thefe new converts ; which is even
owned by Bezovius. The learned Spanheim doubts of
the truth of the whole ftory ** ; but I don'tfee any folid

reafon
* Hottinger Hift. Eccl. parte4. pag. yi;. and Authors there cited.
T vjenebrard, pag. 635,
II
Cromeri Pol. lib. 9. pag. 68y. apud Hottinger. ubi fupra,

+ Hotttnger, ut fupra, pag. 5-18.

t* SpanhemuF.HiftoriaChnIliana, Foh'o, Col. 1696.
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reafon for queftioning the whole, even tho* authors have
different ways of telling it. There are even, to this day-

many Chriftians fcattered up and down Tartary^ and
too many of them tainted with the Neftorian herefy *.

The inhabitants of PruJJia^ or Boruffla^ continued

long in heathenifh idolatry , but in this century, the

knights of the T't'/^/w^zV^ order, returning from the holy

war in Syria^ took poiTefTion of their country, about
the year 1230 t; they built the city Marienhiirg in

Royal PruJJia., and are faid to have propagated Chri-

llianity there ; at leaft, to make that people fubjed to

Gregory IX. then pope of Rome.

About the fame time, the Waldenfes and Alhigenfes

made a noble appearance for the purity of doftrine,

worfhip, and government of the church of Chrift, in

oppofition to the corruptions of the church of Rome ;

many of them refilled to the blood, and were flain for

the teftimony which they held. But my defign limits

me to the propagatingofChriftianity among heathens:

And therefore, I go to

The fourteenth Century, in which there were too

many remainders of paganifm, fince there were any ;

but alas I the clergy, whofe work it ought to have

been to promote the light of the Gofpel, did rather con-

firm people in their error, than bring them into the

right way : The ignorance, delufion, and idolatry of

the church of Rome^ had fo corrupted the minds and

manners of men, that they had no thought of the great

interefts of religion ; and therefore, there is little to be

remarked of the converlions of nation in this age.

The people in the great dukedom of Lithuania,

were among the laft in Europe, who remained in hea-

thenifh idolatry. K^ckerman fays ||, ^he Lithuanians

were devoted to the fuperjiitious 'worjhip of many Gods, or

rather devils j for they adoredfire, they gave divine honour

to

* Gotofredi Archontologia Cofmica, lib. 2. pag. 175.

f Spanhemii F. Hift. Chriftiana, Col. 164,5-.

\\
Syltema Log, Plen. P. 2, pag. ^61, Hottinger Hift. Eccl. Vol. 3.

Skc. 14. pag. 367,
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to thunder, which they called Perunum ; they fo ejleemed

groves^ and fome ftately trees in woods, as it was crimi'

nal to lift an ax againjl them -, if any body prefumed t9

do it, theyfaid, the devil would infli5f fotne ftrange -piinifh*

ment upon him ; they believed vipers and ferpents to he a

fort of deities \ they kept them like houfhold goods, and

offered them milk and cocks ; the whole family was threat-

ned with ruin, if any of them were killed ; they had a fo~

lemn fdcrifice in October, after harveft, where they con-

vened with their wives, children, and fervants, and

feafied upon thofe things they had offered and facrificed ta

thefe gods : fVhen they returned from wars, they burnt

thefpods they had taken, and one of the prifoners in ths

fire. Jagello, great duke of Lithuania, married Hed~
wige, daughter of the king oi Poland, on thefe terms,

that he fhould become Chriftian ; and failing heirs

male, fhould be king of Poland. In performance of

thefe articles, he was baptized February 12th, 1386,
and was created king of Poland, by the name of Ula-

diJlausV, and enjoyed that crown forty-eight years.

He erefted a bifhoprick at P'ilna, the metropolis of Li-

thuania, and with the aiTiftance of the clergy, did ex-

tirpate heathenifh idolatry, and propagate Chriftianity

there *. Lithuania was, for ever, united to the crown
o( Poland, m the year 1569 ; tho' popery be the efta-

blifhed religion, yet there are many proteitants in that

country, to whofe affiftance, in their diftreffed condi-

tion, the Church of Scotland did fend, a few years ago,

a noble charitable fupply.

About the end of the fourteenth, and beginning

of the fifteenth century, Tamerlane, or Timur-Lenc,

as Hottinger, from Arabian authors calls him "f , made
a great figure in the world : He was not born of
a fliepherd, nor infamous for robbery, as the Turkifli

2.ndSaracene authors, who mightily hate him, do re*

port ', but was a prince of the pofterity of Zinchis-Cban,

who reigned in Zagathai, in the weftern parts oiTartary^

where
* Hottinger, ubi fupra. Conor'sVi\^ory of Voland, Vol. i. Letter %.

f Hift. EccL Sxc. I f . de Gineis Chanifino>

Vol. IL K
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where the city Samarchand was their royal feat ; after

with triumphant arms he had fubdued many rich pro-

vinces, at the defire of Manuel the Greek emperor at

Conjlantinople, and other Chriftian Princes, who had
been over-run and opprefled by Bajazet the fourth king

of the 'Turks-, he came into the lefier Afia, with an army
of eight hundred thoufand men, by whom he intirely

routed Bajazet, in the great battle near Mount Stella, the

particulars whereof are largely deduced by Knolls *, and

other hiftorians. Bajazet himfelf was taken prifoner,

and as a juft recompence of his intolerable pride, ended

his life in miferable flavery. After this vidlory, Timur-

Lenc fubdued all Tartary, Perfia, and a great part of

India, and lived till he was near ninety years of age,

fhewing great favour to the Chriftians, and efpecially

to learned men. The Great Moguls in the Eaji Indies

are defcended of his pofterity. 'Tis alfo recorded of

this mighty Tamerlane "f , That he conquered the Mofco-
vites, brought China under his power, and by his vi^ories

ever the Turks, ejlahlified the Greek emperor in his do-

minions, and fubdued Egypt ; he had with him 7nany

Chrijiians, skilful in feverat arts and fciences, whom he

broughtfrom all places where he had been with his armies,

Axalla a. Genoefe, who had been bred up with him, was
a Chriftian, and in greatfavour and authority under him.

The Chrijiians were his beft and chiefeft foldiers, upon

whom he moft relied ; he repofed as much truft and confi-

dence in ihem, as in his natural fubje5ls, and more than

in the 7noft zealous Mahometans, fie gave out orders all

ever his vafl empire, that Chriftians Jhould have the free

exercife of their religion, and that ChriftJhoidd be honoured

end reverenced by all men ; and the Chrijlian worfhip was
daily performed in his ar7ny. This emperor had in his do-

minions ?nany countries where the inhabitants were all

Chriftians ; and he coi7imanded the Chriftians fJoould be

every where ufed with as 7nuch refpe^ and ejiee7n, as thofe

of the Mahometan religion. The

* Hiflrory of the Turks., Page 216, 2c fequentibus.

• -j- Hiftory ai Tamerlane, by San£iyon, chap. 2, 7. cited by fenkyns, 4 s

in his Realbnabknefs of the Chriftian Religion, Volun.e I, Pages

no, III.
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The people of Samogitia remained pagans till the be-

ginning of the fifteenth Century -, their fuperftition was

mach of the fame kind with that of Lithuania above

defcribed. Thofe who are curious, may fee more of it

in Hottinger * and Gothofredm +. Their country is

bounded on the North by Courland ; on the Ea[f by
Lithuania ; on the South by Ducal Pruffia ; and on the

Weft by the Baltick Sea -, its length from Eaft to fVeftf

is thirty-five German miles, but its breadth is not an-

fwerable. Uladiflaus king of Poland demolilhed their*

idols, and taught them the Lord's Prayer and the Creeds

becaufe none of his priefts underftood then their lan-

guage ||. He founded fome churches among them,;

and fent priefts afterward to inftrudt them. Their firft

bifhop was called Matthias % he was born at Vilna,

and underftood exaftly the Lithuanian and Sa?nogitian

dialefb. They are fomething barbarous to this very

day, being inclined to divinations, charms, and force-

ries, and frequently abufed by diabolical illufions %.

The improvement of arts and fciences, the reviving

of learning, buried under popifti darknefs and fuperfti-

tion, in former ages, and the difcoveries made by the

art of navigation, in the formerly unknown parts of the

world, in this Century were happy means for ad-

vancing the kingdom of Chrift over the world ; of

which we ftiall have occafionto difcourfe more fully after-

ward. Mean time we may obferve, that the Canary
iflands were difcovered by the Baron de Bevencour a
Frenchman, and by the Sieur de la Salle, who arrived

there, July 1402, who made himfelf mafter of them,
and came in perfon to do homage for them to the king
of Spain, becaufe he was the neareft Chriftjan Prince,

When the French came thither, the inhabitants had no
other weapons but arrows and darts, and were all ido*

laters, worfhipping the fun and ftars i Polygamy was al-

lowed and ufed thro' all the country : But that which is

K 2 a

* Hift, Eccl. Vol. 4. Sxc. If. page8f7. Sc feq.

f Archontologia Cofmica, lib. i. page 402.

II
Hottinger, ubi fupra, pag.SyS.

^ Heylin't Cofmography, Book x, Pag. i^^. Edition i6p.
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a greater proof ot their barbarity, is a ftrangc cuflom

they obferved •, when any lord took poffeffion of his

little dominions, feveral perfons offered to die volun-

tarily in honour of the folemnity, and with a brutal

courage caft themfelves headlong from the top of a very

high mountain. The fame ceremony was obferved upon
certain feftivals, kept in honour of a deity they adored,

in a temple feated on a brink of a mountairt; they

threw themfelves down into a vafl depth, out of a re-

ligious principle, dancing and fmging •, their priefts af-

furing them, they fhould enjoy all forts of pleafure,

after fuch a noble death. They eat the flefh of beafts

raw and bleeding, having not yet learned the ufe of

fire. The inhabitants of the feveral iflands looked up-

on one another as enemies, much after the fame man-
ner as is pradifcd between the Iroquois and Hurons in

Canada., who eat one another ; fo the people of thefe

ifles killed and butchered one another,, without mercy
or companion ; they ufed to do the fame to ftrangers,

when in their power. I need not enlarge upon the man-
ners, rarities and produce of thofe iflands ; they are

known to every fea-faring man, and may be feen by any

who reads geography. Only I thought fit to give a

hint of thefe barbarous cuftoms, and facrifices to devils,

that we may fee the lamentable condition of heathens,

and the great mercy of being delivered from fuch

abominable rites, by embracing our holy Religion-

The SparAards brought Chriftianity into thofe iflands,

according to the doftrine and fuperftition of the church

of Ro7ne ; the inhabitants are now Roman Calholich^

and have a bifliop in the Canaries.

Madera is an ifland in the Atlantick fea, to the weft

of Barbary, 'tis called by fome. The ^leen of IfMnds^

becaufe of its beauty and fertility •, it was difcovered

in the year 1420, by John Gonfalve and Chrijiian Vafeey

in the name of the king of Portugal^ who is pofiefledof

it. The inhabitants were heathens, when firil difco-

vered. There is now a popifli archbifliop fettled at

Fitnchaly with a revenue of Sooo ducats.

I Buc
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But of the {late of heatheniih idolatry, and of the

propagation of the Chriftian Religion, in thefe lafb

ages, fince navigation, arts and fciences, began to be
improved, we fhall have occafion to difcourfe more,
fully afterward, in the following parts of this efiay ;

and therefore I now put an end to this chapter.

CHAP. VII.

Of theprefent State of Heathens in M\.2i^ Africa,

and America.

BEFORE I enter upon the propagation of Chri-

Jiianity^ in thefe remote parts of the world, in

the laft ages, it will be proper to confider their pre-

fent circumftances, that we may have the clearer view
of the condition they are in, and of the care which ought

to be taken for their converfion. Neither Ihali I forget

to give fome account of remote Chriftian churches in

thofe parts of the world, that we may the better fym-

pathize with them, as members of the fame body of

Chrift v/ith our felves ; and becaufe this and the follow^-,

ing chapter have a mutual connection, what is more
largely treated in the one, fliall be omitted in the other.

Indeed, the vaft extent of Pagan Idolatr'j^ and the de-

plorable condition of fo great a part of the habitable

earth, that was not known to us in Europe well, till

within thefe two hundred years, or thereabouts, and who,

notwithftanding fome endeavours that have been ufed

for their converfion, are yet for moft part without the

pale of Cbrijt's churchy wuler the ferv'itude of [atany

aliens to the commonwealth of Ilrael, ftrangers to the co-

venant of -prom'ifey having no hope^ and without God in

the world ; may move the pity and compalHon of any
tender-hearted Chriftian.

I begin with ^^, andfirft of the 5r^/«^;7J, becaufe

they areafet ofpeople fcattered up and down many parts

of the Eafl'Indies, Mv.JVottony in his Reftedions on
K 3 .
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ancient and modern learning, gives this account of

them * : " We have very little of any notice of thefe

" Indian Philofophers before Alexander the Great, v^rho

*' extended his conquefts as far as the river Indus. His
*' hiftorians acquaint us with a fet of philofophers in

*' that country, who pradtifed great aufterities thern-

*' felves, and taught others that wifdom of living on a
" little, of abftaining from almoft all natural plea-

" fures, and promoting the profperity and welfare of
' the reft of mankind." Strabo gives a defcription of

them out of Megajihenes, Oneficritus and Arijtobulus.

That the body of it may be true, is probable, from
what we are told of their fuccelTors the Bramines^ by
Bernier and Abraham Rozer, This laft author lived a-

rpong the Bramans 15 years, and had his information

from Padmanaba a Branian ; he preached both in the

Dutch and Portuguefe languages in Corojnandel^ Java^
and New Holland •> and returning to Holland in Europe^

in the year 1647, wrote his book "f, where he col-

lected the opinions of the Bramans with all the exa6t-

nefs he could. He fays, *'• The fuperftitious care thefe

*' people take to follow the cuftoms, and propagate
" the opinions of their anceftors, be they ever fo ab-
«' furd and fenfelefs, plainly fhows, they would have
*« preferved learning with equal care, had there been
*' any of it to preferve. They keep a colle6lion of the

'^ wife fayings of one Bartbrohoweri, which Mr. Roger
" has given us a tafte of-, but fuch miferable ftuff ge-'

*' nerally, that one cannot read them, without fmiling

" at the fimplicity of thofe who can admire them.
*' They would not fliow him their book of the law,

*' but by the account his Braman dodtor gave of it,

" tho' they pretend 'tis fent from God, yet *tis only
" an abfurd hiftory of the fabulous fucceffion of their

*' deities, and as vile a colledion of the fuperftitious

" ceremonies by which they are to be v/orfhipped.

" Their do6lrine of the tranfmigration of fouls which
" Pphagoras

* Pag. 148, and following.

t Hornbeeck de Converlione Indorum, Lib. i. cap. ^. pag. 32,

8c kci.
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" Pythagoras firft taught in the weft-, is a precarious
<« idle notion, which thefe blinded Indians To fooliflily

*' believe, that they are afraid to kill a flea or a loule,

•' for fear of difturbing the foul of one of their ancef-

" tors •, tho' at the fame time, they fcruple not to force
<« multitudes of poor filly women, and fometimes too,
** full fore againil their wills, to burn themfelves alive

" with their deceafed husbands bodies, under pretence
*' of being ferviceableto them in another world ; tho*

" they are far from having any aflurance their huf-
" bands will there ftand in need of them. Can we be-
*' lieve there is a generous fpirit refiding in a people,
** who have now for two or three thoufand years
*« placed the greatefl degree of fandtity and prudence
*' in half ftarving themfelves, and depriving themfelves

" of the lawful conveniencies of life ? Yet thefe were
" the chief employments of the ancient Bracbmans, as

" they are ftiilofthe modern Brajninesy

Monfieur Bernier fays*, " That the Bramines believe,

'« that the earth is flat and triangular, with feveral

*' ftories all different in beauty, perfection, and inha-
*' bitants, each of which, they fay, is encompafl!ed
" by a fea ; that one of thefe feas is milk, another of
" fugar, a third of butter, the fourth of wine, &'c. and
" fo on to feven, beginning at Sommeire, an imaginary
*' mountain they place in the midft of the earth.

»* That the firft flory, which is at the foot of Som-
" meire, ha.th. Deutas^ i. e. Semi-gods of the Bramines,
" which are very perfedl ; the fecond contains likewife

** Deutas^ butlefs perfed, and fo of the reft, ftill lef-

*' fening the perfection to the feventh, which they fay
*' is ours, that is, of man, lefs perfed than any of the
" Deiitas. And laftly, that the whole mafs is fuftained
*« on the heads of divers elephants, which, when they
" fl:ir, caufe an earthquake.'* Upon this, and the like

dodrine of theirs, confonant to thofe noble difcove-

ries in Monfieur Roger*s hiftories of the lives and
manners of the Bramines., Monfieur Bernier makes

K 4 this

* Voyages, Tom. 3. pag. 168. Englifli Edition.
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this remark *
; " All thefe ftrange impertinencies,

" which I have had the patience to relate, have often

*' made me think, that if thefe be the famous fciences

" of the ancient Brachmans of the Indies, very many
** have been deceived in the great opinion they con-
*' ceived of them : for my part, I can hardly believe

*' it ', but that I find the Religion of the Indians to be
*' from immemorial times, that 'tis writ in the Hanfcrii
*' language, which cannot but be very ancient, fince

*' its beginning is unknown, and it is a dead language,
*« underftood but by the learned. All their books be-
*' ing writ in that tongue, is a mark of very great

^« antiquity.''

The life of Francis Xavier, writ in French by Father

Bohpurs, and done into Englijh by Mr. Dryden, gives

the following account of thefe Bramans or Indian

priefts -f.
*' The Bramans are very confiderable a-

*' mong the Indians^ both for their birth and their

''^ employment. According to the ancient fables of
*' the Indies, their original is from heaven ; and it

*' is the common opinion, 'That the blood of the God
*'

is running in their veins: but to underftand how
*' they were born, and from what God defcended, 'tis

«' neceffary to know the ftory of their Gods, which in

^' fhort is this. The firft, and lord of all others, is

^* Para-Bra'iTia, which is to fay, a moftperfe^ fuhftance,

?' who has his Being from himfelf, and who gives his

«« Being to the reft. God being a fpirit free from mat-
1=' ter, and defu'ous to appear once under a fenfible

*' figure, became man, by the only defire he had to

^^ fhow himfelf, he conceived a fon, which came out

^' of his mouth, and was called Ma^fo -, he had two

f' others after him, one of them whofe name was
^^ Vifn'uj v/as born out of his breaft, the other called

f' Brama, out of his belly. Before he returned to his

?^ invifibility, he afTigned habitations and employments
?? to his three children. He placed the eldeft in the
'

firft

.
** Voyages, ubi fupra, pag. 169. ..*'

t Xavier's Life, Book II. See Appendix to Religion and Learning

pi the MfiUBari^ni'j by Danijh MiilioQaries, pag. 64. 6c f(;q.
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" firft heaven, and gave him an abfolute command
" over the elements and mixed bodies ; he lodged
" Vifnu below his eldeft brother, and eftablifhed him
« judge of men, the father of the poor, and the pro-
*' tedor of the unfortunate. Brania had for his in-

« heritance the third heaven, with the fuperintendance

*' of facrifices and other ceremonies of Religion. Thefe
" are the three deities which the Indians reprefent by
" an idol with three heads growing out of one body,
" with this myfterious fignification, That they all -pro-

*' ceedfrom the fame principle. By which it may be
" inferred, (fays my author) That in former times

«' they have heard of Cb-ijlianity, and that their Re- .

" ligion is an imperfeft imitation, or rather a corrup-

*' tion of ours. They lay. That Vifnu has defcended

*< a thoufand times on earth, and every time has changed
" his Ihape ; fometimes appearing in the figure of a
" beaft, fometimes of a man, which is the original

«' of their Pagods^ concerning which they relate fo

" many fables. They add, that Brafna having a de-

" fire for children, made himfelfvifible, and begat the

f' .BrachmanSy whofe race has infinitely multiplied.

«F The people believe them Demi-gods^ as poor and as

*' miferable as they are. They likewife imagine them
" to be faints, becaufe they lead a hard and folitary

^' life, having very oft no other lodging than the hol-
<^' low of a tree or cave, fometimes living expofed to

" the air on a bare mountain, or in a wildernefs, fuf-

^^ fering all the hardfhips of the weather, keeping a
«' profound filence, failing a long time together, and
^' making profefiion of eating nothing that had life

** in it. But after all, there is not perhaps a more
^' wicked nation under the canopy of heaven *, the fruit

" of thefe aufterities which they praiflife in the defart,

<' is to abandon themfelves in publick to the moil
*' brutal pleafures of the fleih, without either Ihame
" or remorfe of confcience ; for they believe, that all

*' things, how abominable foever, are lawful to be
*' done, provided they are fuggefled to them by the
' light within. And the people are fo infatuated with

" them.
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*« them, as to believe, that they Ihall become holy by
«« partaking in their crimes, or by fufFering any out-
" rage from them. On the other fide, they are the ,

*' greateft impoftors in the world ; their talent con-
'< fifts in inventing new fables every day, and making
*' them pafs among the vulgar for wonderful myfte-
<* ries : one of their cheats is, to perfuade the fimple,
<' that the Pagods eat ILke men ; and to the end they
«' may be prefented with good chear, they make their

«' Gods of a gigantick figure, and are fure to endow
«' them with a prodigious paunch. If thefe offerings,

<« with which they maintain their families, come to
«' fail, they denounce to the people. That the offended
*' Pagods threaten the country with fo7ne prodigiousjudg-

*' ment, or that their Gods in difpleafure will forfake

" ihem^ hecaufe they arefuffered to die of hunger.
'* The doftrine of thefe Bramans is nothing better

*' than their life ; one of their grofs errors is, to be-
*

' lieve, that cows have in them fomething facred and
*' divine ; happy is the man that can be fprinkled with
*' the afiies of a cow, burnt by the hand of a Brack-
*' man-, but thrice happy he, who dying, lays hold of
*' a cow's tail, and expires with it betwixt his hands

;

*' for thus afllfled, the foul departs out of the body
** purified, and fometimes returns into the body of a
*« cow: that fuch a fivour is not vouchfafed but on
*' heroick fouls, who contemn life, and die gene-
*' rouQy, either by calling themfelves from a precipice,

'* or leaping into a kindled pile, or throwing them-
*' felves under the holy chariot-wheels, to be crulhed

" to death by the Pagods^ while they are carried in

*' triumph about the town. We are not to wonder
" after tliis, that the Brachtnans cannot endure the

" Chrifiian Law, and that they make ufe of all their

*' credit and cunning to deftroy it in the Indies. Being
" favoured by princes many in number, and ftrongly

" united among themfelves, they fucceed in all they

" undertake -, and being zealous for their ancient fu-

V pirftitions, and moft obllinate in their opinions, 'tis

" not eafy to convert them.

In
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In Mr. Harris's compleat Colleoiion cf Vo'jages and

travels *, I find the following ftory, which may give a

further view of thefe Bramines. About the year 161

3

ih.t'km^ o^ Narfinga died ; the Englijh Eafi-India com-

pany having confiderable debts and effeds among his

people, were concerned to fecure themfelves : in order

to this, when other means failed, they refolved to fe-

cure the governour, or his fon ; and they actually

feized his fon, conveyed him into their boat, and then

aboard their fhip with him. Tho' they were hotly

purfued by fire-arms, they made good their retreat

:

" The governour was under a neceflity of doing us
*' juftice, (fays my author) and that in a little time
« too, if he loved his fon's life, not that we intended

'* to offer him any violence, but his own fuperflition

« would have given him death without remedy ; for it

" feems he was a Bra?nan, and all of that chara(5ler are

«' forbidden by the laws of their fed to eat or drink
«< any thing but what they provide themfelves ; all

" animal food is abomination to them, and they have
«« fo many peculiarities of diet, (and being obliged to

«' be their own cooks too) that the poor Braman was
" like to ftarve on fhipboard, keeping a longer and fe-

*' verer fall than perhaps ever his Religion put him
*' upon. He would not touch a bit of any thing we
" had, and tho* nature ftruggled hard, and made heavy
*' complaints for relief, yet confcience reftrained and
'' curbed her, filenced all that noife, and got the vic-

*' tory •, fo that the young man mull certainly die in a
*« very little fpace, unlefs he would either over-rule his

" confcience, or perfuahle his father to Ihew a little in

" paying a juft debt. This being the cafe, the old
** governour difputed the bufinefs no longer •, the fenfe

" of his fon's danger foftned and overcame him, and
" to avoid being his murderer, he difcharged the in-

" cumbent debt, and ballanced all accompts with us.

" So we fent back the mortified prifoner again, having
" failed now four or five days, enough to make a man
" hate that fuperflition, and to forfwear being a Bra-

" man
* Harm's Coiledlion in Folio, Vol. i . pag. 113.
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«< man any longer. But how ridiculous foever the doc-
*' trine of the Bramines be in the theory, 'twas very
" ufeful and profitable to us in the pradtice of it ; for

" if we had not got a Braman into our hands, a fellow
" that muft be prefently redeemed, orelfe would have
" ftarved himfelf, we do not know when we Ihould
*' have got our money.*'

F. Bouchet a miflionary, has fome remarks upon
thefe Bramans ; his obfervations tend to prove *, That
the Indians have taken their Religion from the books

of Mofes and the prophets -, that all the fables their

books are filled with, do not fo much difguife the truth,

but it may (till be known ; and that befide the Reli-

gion of the Hebrew nation, which they learned, at lead

in part, by their commerce with the Jews and Egyptians,

there appear among them plain footfteps of the Chri-

ftian Religion^ preached to them by St. Thomas the Apo-
ftlej Pantcenus, and other great men, ever fince the

firil ages of the church. I only report the opinion of

this Jefiiit, but will not fubfcribe to it as folid truth

;

yea, I conceive, the extn^vagant wild notions of the

Bramans and Indians cannot be reconciled with the

Holy Scriptures, and are only fables invented by the

enemy of mankind, to lull his deluded fubjeds afleep

in heathenifh idolatry and impiety.

The Indians have an incredible bigotry, and mad
zeal for their Cajls. Tavernier tells us i*, 'tis com-
monly believed there are 72 CaJls, fome fay 84, yet

there are but four principal ones, from whom the reft

take their original. The firfl is that of the Bramines,

the fuccelTors of the ancient Brachmans or Indian philo-

fophers, ofwhom we have already difcourfed. They
ftudy aftrology, and to increafe and preferve this know-
ledge, they have a kind of univerfiry at Bonarez,

where their do6lors expound their lav/, and they per-

form all their exercifes in aftrology. But becaufe they

are too numerous to ftudy all there, many of them are

very

* Jefuits Travels in Englijh, printed 17 14, pag. 2. & feq.

f Travels into India, in Harm's complete Colle(aion pf Travels,

Vol. 1. pag. 37<5.
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very ignorant, and the moft refined wits among them

are the greateft forcerers. The fecond Caft is the Raf-

puts or Catrys^ who are warriors and warlike people

;

thefe are the only idolatrous Indians that have any

courage to fignalize themfelves in war. All the Rajas

are of this Cafi. They are ftill petty kings, but their

own differences made them tributary to the Moguls
and becaufe mofl of them are continually in his fervice,

they are- fufHciently recompenfed by great falaries

;

they are horfemen, only the Catrys are degenerated into

merchants. The third Caji are the Banians or Ouens,

An author, called Henry Lord, fome time chaplain to

the Engli/h Eajl-India company at Surat, in the year

1630, printed a difcovery of the feft of the Banians ;

I have read his book, it contains many fabulous ftories

concerning their deities, hiflory, law, liturgy, cuftoms

and ceremonies, which he fays, is. taken from a book,

called by the Banians, Shafter : but I fhall not trouble

my reader with any extra6t from this author ; becaufe

we may find in this chapter, as much as may fufHce

from later writers, who have made more accurate en-

quiries in thefe affairs. To return to Mr. Tavernier^

he fays, the Banians wholly addidt themfelves to trade,

and are fome of them Sheraffs, or bankers, and others

brokers, who are employed between merchant and

merchant for buying and felling ; they are fo fubtle and

nimble in trade, that ?ijew may be apprentice to them.

They accuftom their children betimes to flee idlenefs,

and fo early teach them arithmetick, that they'll caft

up the moft difficult accompt without pen or counters.

If any man flly at them in the heat of his paflion,

they'll hear him patiently without making any reply,

and parting coldly with him, not fee him again for

three or four days, till they think his palfion is over.

They never eat any thing that has life, and will rather

die themfelves than kill the leaft animal or vermin that

crawls. They never fight, nor go to war ; nay, they

will not fo much as eat or drink in the houfe of a

Rafpout, becaufe they kill the viduals they eat, all but

cows, which they never touch.

The
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The fourth Cafi are the Charades or Soudras, who go
to war as well as the Rafpouts, but with this difference,

that the Rafpouts ferve on horfeback, and the Charados

on foot. Both of them account it an honour to die

in battle, and moft infamous to retreat in fight •, info-

much, that a wife, tho' flie love her husband ever fo

well, will not receive him into her houfe who has this

mark of cowardice upon him, till he has regained his

reputation. The reft of the nativeswho are not reckoned
into thefe Cafts^ arc called Pauzecour, and are fuch as

employ themfelves in handicraft trades. Thefe, in imi-

tation of the former, have ranged themfelves into fe-

veral bodies like Cajls or 'Tribes, and bring up their

children, and marry them only to their own tribes,

"We ftiall hear afterward, that this bigotry for their

CaJls is a pt-ejudice to hinder the converfion of particu-

lar perfons to Chrijlianity in the Eaji-lndies, for fear

they be caft off, or excommunicated by their own tribe.

So much concerning the ftate of heathens in general in

the Eaji-lndies. .

I now proceed to confider the ftate of Heathens in

feveral particular countries and kingdoms, both in the

Continent and in the IJlands ; and ftiall begin with Ma-
labar, which is a large populous country, upon the

Weftern coaft of the peninfula of India on this fide

of the Ganges, near Cape Comorin. The Danijh miffio-

naries in 1706, and fome following years, did endeavour

to promote ChriJHanity there, of whofe endeavours

and fuccefs we ftiall give fome account in the following

chapter. Mean time, we may obferve in the narrative

of the progrefs made by thefe miffionaries *, a large

account of the prefent ftate of the heathens in that

country. The fum whereof is. The Malabarians have

a very regular language, which may he reduced to a cer-

tain

* Narrative of BanijJ} Mifllonaries, Part i. pag. 7. 8c feq. See

alfo an Account of the Religion, Manners, and Learning of the Peo-

ple of MaUbar, in fevtTal Letters written by learned Men of that

Country to the Danifi MilTionaries, by Mr. ihilip j printed at Lo»-

don 1 7 1
7 . in 8 vo. in 180 Pages.
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tainjlandard, or rules of grammar. As our learned men

in Europe have their courfe of philofophical fciences, fa

have the Malabarians, and treat them in a regular and.

methodical manner^ as well as ourfcholars in Europe. Hhe'j

have a written law, from whence, as from a fountain^

they fetch all their theological dedu5iions and determina-

tions. Concerning God, thefll tell you, they worjhip one

divine Being, which they fet up for the original and pro^

du£live caufe of all things, calling it accordingly, Barbara

Waftu, or the fupremefi Being of all. This God, tj^ey

fay, doth not concern himfelf immediately about things of

little vioment, falling out either in this or the other worlds ;

hut has created fome other great Gods as his vicegerents^

by whom all the worlds and creatures therein are influenced,

Thefe Gods, fay they, have again their fubordinate Godsy

of whom every one is faid to have his particular ftation

and government affigned him. By this 7?iiddie fort men are

created, according to the order of the fupremejl Being of
all ; and therefore, they think it reafinable, they fhould

have fome kind of worflnp allotted to them, not exceeding

the very lowefl or third order of Gods, fince men have

received tokens of kindnefs from them too. They add,

That all thefe inferior forts of worfhip are refolved at lafi

into the fublimeji worfldip due to the fupremejl Being

of all.

They pretend hkewife, that wife and underflanding

men among them, perform their worfhip without

images, thefe being defigned, fay they, for children only,

and the duller fort of people, who know not what fort

of ideas or reprefentations to frame of thefe heavenly

Beings. They tell you, that after the fupremeft Being,

there are 3,500,000 all depending on the firft or pri-

mary fubftance. They fay, there are 48000 Rifchi or

great prophets, and an infinite number of angels and
inferior officers. The genealogy or gradual produdion
of their Gods is remarkable, and is ranked by them
in thisferies: (i.) The Being of Beings, the fupremeft

God, created Eternity. (2.) Eternity brought forth

Tfchinen. (3.) By Tfchinen the Goddefs Tfcbaddy was
created. (4.) The Goddefs Tfchdddy produced Putady,

3

*

or
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or the elementary fenfitive world. (5.) By Putady the

Sound orRinging was formed. (6.) The Sound's offspring

was Nature. (7.) Nature afterward begat the great

God I'fchatatfchinen. And (8.) This again brought

forth another great God, called Megcfchuni. (9.) From
Megefchuni fprung up Riidiren or Ifpuren. (10.) From
Ridiren the great God JVifchtrum. (11.) This again

created Brama. Which (12.) proved the produdive

principle of the Soul. (13.) The Soul at laft created

the Heaven, or that vaft expanfion between heaven

and earth, which maketh up the fifth element, accord-

ing to the Malaharick philofophy, or rather the recep-

tacle of the other four elements. (14.) This Heaven
begat or created the Air. (15.) The Air begat the

Fire. (16.) The Fire begat the Water* And (17.)

The Water begat the Earth.

As for the reft of their Gods and holy Prophets,

they furnifh out a large, long-linked roll or genealogyy

too prolix to be here inferted. Concerning the nature of

their Gods, they freely confefs, they are fubje6t to va-

rious changes and mutations, as well as the creatures

themfelves, and that each of them has a fixed term

both of life and government. After the expiration of

all thefe fet times, every thing, fay they, fhall return

to the Being of all Beings, and then there fhall follow a

new creation. There is great difference among them

as to the worfhip of their Gods, one part preferring

this, and another more fond of that : they fay, that in

old times their Gods frequently appeared upon earth,

and from thefe apparitions they coin a world of ridicu-

lous tales and ftories. They fay, there are fourteen

worlds, feven fuperior, and ieven inferior ones, with as

many huge feas moving betwixt them. This ftrange

notion furnilhes their poets with abundance of fictions,

and whenever chey entertain you with an account of

fome ftrange accidents or adventures, they only fay

thefe happened in fuch a world, without thinking them-

felves obliged to alledge any other proof. As for the

creation of man, they fliy, that 60000 men were

created at firft, the half of thefe foon turned to fome-

thing.
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thing elfe, and the other half remained men, both of

them being afterwards multiplied to infinite numbers.!

As to the image of God, after which man was created,

and the lamentable lofs thereof by the fall, they know-

nothing of it. Their notion about fin is very lame and
imperfeft j they fay, it comes from the coriftitution of

the body, and from exceffive eating and drinking.

But the Bra7nans fay, they are no finners at all, biit the:

offspring of the great God Brama^ and think them-
felves pure and finlefs all over. Concerning the foul

of man, they have a multitude of wild fooliih notions

;

fome fay, God is the foul, others affirm it to be a part

of God, others give out, that God, at the creation of
the world, created all thofe fouls that were defigned to

go into the bodies of men j others fay, the foul is be-

gotten by the parents, others believe it to be the pro-

duct of the five elements ; the moft part think every one

hath two fouls, a good one and a bad one. They are

generally for a tranfmigration of the foul, ciut of one
body into another, for her full and perfect purification.

But as for fuch as have all along lived a good and holy

life, they tell you, that they are immediately tranllated

into a ftate of complete bliis and happinefs. Of thofe

that have been defiled by a great many fins in the

world, they hold they miift wander from one body to

another, and by this means be born over and over

again, till they gain a perfed purification at laft, and be
admitted to the enjoyment of the company of the Gods.

From this principle they further infer, that thofe who
have indulged tliemfelves in all manner of lewdnefs and
vanity, are oft forced into the wild and venomous
beafts, or elfe born again into the world, in a Very

poor and mean condition -, whereas, thofe who have
done a great deal of good, but without being arrived

yet at the pitch of perfection, are born again, fome
like kings, fome like great fcholars, and fome like

other topping and firft-rate men in the world*

In this vaft multitude of people, hurried about with

fo many uncouth notions, I muft needs fay, adds my
Vol. II. L author
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author *, I never met with any one Atheift ; I mean
fuch as had the boldnefs to contradidt the exiftence of a

fovereign Being, and the truth of a future hfe. On
the other hand, I have feen many, that will undergo •

a great deal of pain and labour, to fit themfelves for a

better ftate in the next world •, many will quit all they

have, wife, children and eftate, and retire into fome

folitude, to do penitence for their former life. Some
will employ them-ftlvcs about adls and offices of huma-
nity, ereding up and down abundance of charity houfes,

where both indigent travellers, and other poor people,

may find reft and refrelhment. There are alfo fome

fpacious buildings, like cloyfters or colleges, to be feen

in fome .places, where often a thoufand people are en-

tertained at once. In the year 1 708, a certain Queen,

refiding not far from 'Tranqiiehar^- I have been told for

certain, continues the fame author, entertained to the

number of ten thoufand Bramans at free coil . All

this they do, in order to prepare themfelves for

another world, and pleafe the Gods, of whom their

books inform, that they often appear in the fhape of

beggars, and unexpededly fteal in upon people, to

fee whether they be diligent in relieving the wants of

the poor and needy. Some fuch charitable and pub-

lick fpirited men, have by their Gods been taken up
triumphantly in foul and body, into the regions of the

bleffed, as the Malabar hiftorians tell us •, and this is ano-

ther motive that encourages them to fuch generous a6ts

of love and charity.

Concerning the ftate of happinefs after this life, our

Malaharians inform us of four degrees or manfions pre-

pared for the better fort of people : the firft degree, is

termed by them Tfcbalogum^ fignifying paradife •, the

fecond 'Tfcbali7nhum^ importing a very near accefs to the

great God \ the third is called 'Tfcharuhiim^ fuch as ar-

rive at this degree, are made the very image of God ;

the fourth is called Tjchann'chium^ and unites the in-

habitants intirely to the fupreme Being. Many, to

render themfelves worthy of fo gtorious a ftate, live a

very'

* Narrative of J>m^ W^^^^y^b P?^' *•
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Very precife and virtuous life ; fome have fo far thrown

off all idolatrous worfhip, that they don't fo much as

come near a Pagod ; all their endeavour s are bent upon
the practice of virtue. This fort of men do not own
any religious party at all, thinking themfelves raifed

above tiie common fet of religions ufed among the hea-

thens. They are ready at any time to entertain you
with difcoiirfes concerning virtue and holinefs of life ;

but as foon as you touch upon the doftrine of Chrift,

and the difference betwixt their Religion and that of

the Chriflians, they do not like it fo well, as if you
barely talk to them of virtue, and purity of manr
ners.

I forgot to tell you, that the abovefaid notion of
tranfmigration, and various revolutions of fouls, makes
one of the ftrongeft prejudices againft the Chriltian Re-
ligion, among the Malabar Heathens, and' is one of
the greateft (tratagemsof the devil, whereby he makes
many of them think flightly of the mod horrid fins and
pollutions. For while they don*t believe any other

punifhment to be inflided upon the wicked, but thele

revolutions of the foul, and being born again and again

into the world, they grow at laft quite familiar with this

fancy of the rambles of the foul. Some of them have
been convinced of the fottifhnefs of this notion, and in-

tirely put to a Nonplus -, but it being one of the oldeft

articles of their faith, and handed down to them by a
long and uninterrupted tradition, *tis hard to remove a

prejudice fo deeply rooted, and fo commonly received

among them.

In the entry to this chapter, I promifed not to for-

get fome remote Chriftian Churches fcattered among
the heathen, that we may the better fympathize with

them as members of the fame body of Chrift : there-

fore, I Ihall now explain the ftate of the church of

Malabar j which I take from Michael GeddeSy D. D.

who, after nine years ref^dence at Lisbon, where he
had occafion to acquaint himfelf with books writ in

Porluguefey concerning this country, has given us a

L 2 hiftory
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hiftory of the church of Malabar *, from the year

1501, to 1599, where we are informed, the South-end

of Malabar is inhabited by thofe who call themfelves

Chriftians of St. Thomas, becaufe they were converted

by the Apoftle of that name •, they have been for 1300
years, under the patriarch of Babylotiy who fends them
a Meterane or Archbrjhop. The firft news of them was
brought to Europe by Pedralvares Cabral, who in the

year 1501, meeting with feveral of thefe Chriftians at

Crangamr, perfuaded two of them to come with him
to Portugal ', the eldeft died at Lisbon, the younger

named Jofeph, went to Venice, where, on his informa-

tion, a trad: was publillied in Latin, of the ftate of the

church of Malabar, printed at the .end of F^ciculus

Temporum. In the following year, thefe Chriftians

hearing of Don Vafco di Gama, at Cochim in the Eajl-

Indies, put themfelves under the protection of the king

of Portugal his mafter. The admiral gave them many
good words, and promifed them his mafter's proteflion,

againft infidel princes. But after this compliment, we
hear no more of them, .till the year 1545. The Por-

tuguefe were too bufy in making new conquefts, and
the Friars fent to the Indies, too much employed in

making commodious feats for their convents, to at-

tend any foreign bufinefs. But after all, this negli-

gence is not fo fcandalous, as the violence afterwards

ufed in reducing them.

The Portuguefe finding the Malabars were not to be

perfuaded by any thing the Friars could do or fay to

them, to forfake their prefent biftiop, andfubmit them-

felves to the pope -f", refolve to try violence, to which

popery owes its propagation. Having in a manner
got the whole country into their power, they bring

Mar Jofeph, the only bifhop of the Chriftians of St.

Thomas, prifoner from Cochim to Goa, and thence

tranfmit him in a Ihip to Portugal, where he promifed

the

* GeJJes's Hiftory of the Church of Malabar, printed at London,

1694.. 8vo.

f Geddes's Hiftory of the Church of MaUbur, primed at LondoUi

16^4.. 8vo. pag. 10.

i
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the pope's legate, to do all that was in his power, to

reduce, his diocefs to the obedience of the church of

Rome, This hath been the ordinary method in the

popifh church, to oblige fome mock-prelates, or hungry-

monks, to make a fubmiflion to the pope, in the name
of the churches they^ pretend to rcprefent ; of which

cur author gives many examples *. The Chriftians in

Malabar ftd.nng they Ihould never fee their bifliop Mar
Jofeph again, fent to the patriarch o^Babylon for another

in his room, who fent them one Mar Abraham^ who
had not been long there, before he had news of Mar
Jofeph's being returned to Goa. By this the Portuguefe

gave birth to aSchifm, fome adhering ioMar Abrahamy
and others to Mar Jofeph^ as their prelate. But the

latter got himfelf eafed of his competitor, he being

fent prifoner to Rome^ as an enemy to the Latin Church.

Thefe repeated tyrannies of the Portuguefe in the Indies^

dragging ancient bilhops out of their own country and
diocefs, and tumbling them about the world ; I cannot,

fays my author -j", but reckon among the violent a<5ts

of injuftice, for which Manuel di Faria, near the end
of his Ajta Portuguefa, fays, God has punifhed them fo

vifibly. The obfervation, fays he, is fo very true, as

to give it in the author's words. " 'Tis remarkable,
*' that among all perfons who have gone to the Indies^

*' whether as governours, captains or merchants, of
*' which fort moft of them were, there is not one that
*« has raifed a family of any confideration, out of the
" goods they have got in thefe parts, either here, or
*' in Portugal ; tho* there have been feveral of them
** who have got one, two, three, or four millions.

*« Now, that nothing that is confiderable, of all thefe

[" vaft treafures, Ihould any where appear, muftbefor

|!

*« one or both of thefe reafons : Firjl^ That whereas
*« God permitted the difcoveries in this voyage, only
^* for the propagation of his name, and true worfhip»

L 3
" not

* Geddes's Hiftory of the Church of Malabar, printed at London,

1694. 8vo. pag.12 18. See the fame Hiftory in a Trench Tvt&-
itife, entitled, Recherches Hiftoriques fuv I'Etat Ancien 2c Moderne dc
la Religion Chretienne dans Icslndes.

t Geddes's Hiftory of the Church of Malabar, pag, ti.
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" not by barbarous methods, as thofe beforementioned ;

" rhefe travellers have, fqr moft part, purfued the ends
" of a facrilegious covetoufnefs,, committing many a6ls

*^ of injuftice to fill their coifers, jpflead of having
" any regard to Religion : the other is, becaufe moft
" of thefe riches were gained by unjuft means of ty-

" rannies, • robberies, and all forts of infolence, of
" which many inftances in the faid hiftory." Nei-

ther Were the violences they made ufe of to convert in-

fidels, any thing inferior to thofe they exercifed on the

poor Chaldean Chriftians, by which they provoked the
'

heathenifh princes to that degree, that they had like to

have loft all they had in the Indies by it. For the

Hidalcan who befieged Goa in the year 1570, both in

his letters to Don Lewis d'*Ataide^ and in the fpeech he

made to his captains, when he firft communicated to

them the defign of driving the Portuguefe out of the

Indies^ gave thefe violences as the chief caufe of the

war. About this time the Domif/ican Friars, under pre-

tence of building a convent, ereded a fortrefs at Solor,

into which, as foon as ifwas finifhed, the viceroy put

a ftrong garrifon : there were perpetual bickerings be-

tween this garrifon and the natives, in moft of which,

fome of the Friars, as they were converting thefe infi-

dels, with fv/ords in their hands, loft their lives. Fer-

nando Vinagre a fecular prieft commanded the fquadrori

fent to aflift the king of Tidorej where he appeared one

day in armour, and another in a furplice, and baptized

feveral perfons in his armour, with his furplice over it.

In the rqft of Dr. Geddes's book, we may find the

Portuguefe took no pains to perfuade the heathens to

embrace Chriftianity, but were very diligent to oblige

the Chriftians of St. Hbornas to profefs fubjeftion to the

pope, and to receive popifti do6lrines. Particularly,

jyom. Fre^ Aleixo de Menezes archbiftiop of Goa^ and
primate of the /W;>j, in his vifitation ufed many vio-

lent methods to eftablifti the popifti Religion in the

Eaft ', which makes it nothing ftrange, that thefe re-

unions, with fuch as the church of i^o^w^- call fchifmaticks

in the Eaft, have been fo ftiort-lived. Thofe people do

2 hate 11

J
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hate many of the dodtrines and idolatrous pradlices of

the clwircho'i Ro?nt\ as Franc'ilco Roz a Jefuit, after'he had

been with the archhiflaop laft named, at Carturte in

the indies, told him *, " That he could not believe he
«' wasat Carturte, where, not many months ago, having
" a mind to fay mafs, he was forced to have the church
*« doors opened to him by the Queen's Regedor ; and
*« when he elevated the flicramcnt, the people all fhuc

" their eyes, that they might not fee it, and beat one of
*' his fcholars, for having named the pope in his prayers ',

*« and when he fliewed them an image of our Lady,
*' they cried out, away with that filthinefs ! we are

** Chriftians, and for that reafon do not adore Idols or
*' Ragods^ Yet the Portuguefe archbiihop forced this

people to comply with his popilh innovations for a time.

The church of Malabar does differ in many of its

do6lrines from the church of Rome, even in matters

of great moment: as. Firft. She condemns the pope's

fupremacy. 2^/)', She afSrms the church of Rome is

fallen from the true faith. 3 J/v, She denies Tranfub-

ftantiation, or, that Chrift's body and blood are in the

fubftance of the elements in the eucharift. 4/^/^, She

condemns images, and the adoration of them, as ido-

latrous. 5^6/31, She makes no ufe of oils in the admi-

niftration of baptifm. 6thl^, She knows nothing ot god-

fathers or godmothers, nor of confirmation of children ;

fhe knows no fpiritual affinity. 7//;/)', She denies pur-

gatory. %thl^. She denies the neccflity of auricular

confefllon. 9//J/3;, She knows no extreme undlion.

lothl-j. She allows her priefts to marry as otten as

they have a mind, and confers orders upon thoie who
have been married, and upon widowers without a fcru-

ple. I ith^. She denies matrimony to be a facrament.

1 2/^/y, She holds but two orders, Priejlhood and Dia-

conate. I'^thly, She celebrates the Sacrament of the

Supper in leavened bread, iphly. She confecrates

with prayer. All this appears from the laid book of

Dr. Geddes*s, and from the ads and decrees of the fynod

of Biamper^ which are printed with it, and which

L 4 make
* Geddes, as above, pag. 84.
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make up the greater part thereof. In that Synod, Bom,
Fre-j Aleixo ds Menezes, archbifhop of Goa^ did endca-?

vour to thru ft upon the church of Malabar^ the whole
mafs of popery, which they were before unacquainted

with : this meeting was celebrated in June 1599. 'Tis

not incredible, that the archbifhop Ihould be able to

prevail with them to do this, fince he had engaged all

the neighbouring princes, and their Regedors, to aflift

him, and had fecured the major part of the priefts pre-

fent, in all an hundr-ed and fifty-three, whereof two
thirds were ordained by himfelf, and made to abjure

their old religion, and fubfcribe the Creed of Pope
Tins IV.

Before I leave the church of Malabar^ I fhall fur-

ther obferve, that in the year 1714, there was printed

at Leyden, an epiftle m S'^riac, from Maha Thome,

that is, the Great 'Tborjias, bifhop of the ancient Syrian

Chriftians in Malabar in the Indies, to Ignatius patriarch

o( Antiocb, and the bifhops of 6'3Jn^ ; where, after am-
ple falutations, the faid Maha Thome defires to be fent

to them, one metropolitan, one patriarch, and two
presbyters, becaufe a Nejtorian monk, lent by the

bilhop of Babylon, had endeavoured to pollute them
with his errors. This letter was, by 6ns Fanderduin,

mafter of a Dutch Ihip, communicated to the learned

Charles Schaafi profeilor of the Oriental Languages at

Z-eyden, who has publifhed it with a Latin verfion ;

together with a letter from the faid profefibr, to Maha
Thome, in Syriac, and a Latin verfion of the fame ;

where he fignifies, that he has fent by the fime fhip,

his Syriac New Teftament, as a prefent to him ; and

defires the fivour of their Syriac Liturgies, and other

books concerning their doctrine and religion. If this

correfpondence be improved, we may have further dif-

coveries concerning thefe Chriltians in Malabar -, mean
time it appears, that however the church of Ro7ne has

fometimes cudgelled them into a fubmifTion, they are

no hearty profelytes to popery.

To return to the ftate of paganifm in Ajla ; the king-

doms of Bifnagar and Narfinga lie in the peninfula of
J

3 Indiat
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India, on this fide the Ganges^ near Malabar ; the in-

habitants have a cruel fort of heathenifh idolatry : An
idol, which pilgrims vifit with their hands bound, with

ropes about their necks, or knives fticking in their

fleih, . accounting themfelves holy, if their wounds
feller •, they caft gold and jewels into a lake for its ufe

;

they carry it yearly in procefiion, and ftrive to be
crufhed to death under the chariot that bears it *. If any-

happen to be killed thus, they burn his body, and keep

his afhes as holy reliques ; fome cut off pieces of their

flefh, and throw them to the idol : Women proftitute

themfelves for money to maintain it. When men
make vows to it, they perform them, by fuffering their

priefts, with Iharp hooks faftned to the crofs-yardof a

mail, to pull them up till the blood runs down, and
then they are taken down, and lifted up again by the

middle, giving thanks to the idol for accepting of their

facrifice : The priefts licence women to marry, by feal-

ing them with a hot iron upon the fhoulders. They
have feftivals, fome to the fun, fome to their kine, and
other idols : when the fun or moon is eclips*d, they fay

they are bit by a celeftial fign call'd the Dragon i".

I now proceed Northward, to the empire of the

Great Mogol, call'd alfo Indojlan ; it contains a great

part of the continent of the Indies, being about fix hun-

dred and fifty leagues long, from Eaft to Weft,
and above four hundred and fifty, from North to

South. The princes fay they are defcended from 1'imur

Lenc, commonly called I'amerlane, who came out of

Tartar'j, and fettled this empire about the year 1401.
'Tisnotmy bufinefs to enquire into the riches, pohcy,

or greatnefs of this monarchy, which cannot eafily en-

large its limits, wanting a naval force, and being en-

vironed with ftrong neighbours, who are able to de-

fend their own territories. As to religion, the Empe-
ror, or Mogol, is a Mahometan-, as alio his court, and

feveral

* See Captain Alexander Hamilton's New Account of the' Eaji

Indies, printed 1717. chap. 51. of the famous Temple of j^/t^^ry««?.

f Great Hiftorical Didtionary. Edit. Land. 1 6^4,. Rofs's Fanfe&eia,

firom Vertomannes and Ternmdes.
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feveralofhis fubjeds, but the greater part of them are
heathen idolaters. Befide other idols, they afcribe a
kind of fandtity to the river Ganges, whofe waters are
very clear: therefore at certain times, four or five

hundred Indians may be feen wafhing and bathinor in

that river, into which, at their departure, they throw
gold or filver *. A larger account of the ftate of pa-
ganifm, and their various rites in this empire, may be
leen in Mr. 'Tavernier's travels into India f.
The Mogol's court is very jealous of the prevailing of

paganifm among them, as we are informed by a paffage

ofthe News-Papers, dated at Amfterdam, December "^^^^^

1 7 19. " Here are letters from Ifpahan of the 30th of
" 7///)ilaft, of a great revolution in the empire of the
" Great Mogol, occafioned by the obftinacy of the
*' emperor, who, having married a pagan princefs
*< from a neighbouring kingdom, was often entreated by
" his minifters to put her away, as the only means to
•« appeafe the murmuring of his fubjedls •, who, ex-
*' treamly abhorring the pagan religion, began to ap-
*' prehend, he would renounce that of the Mahome-
" tans, to embrace that of the Pagans. But the Em-
*« peror, inftead of hearkening to their counfels, fuf-

*' fered that princefs to alTume an abfolute empire,
** both over his perfon and government. Whereupon,
" the principal lords of his court firft put out his eyes,

" then poifoned him, and afterwards fet on his throne,

*' a prince of twelve years of age, fon to his prede-
** ceflbr. All this was performed in five hours time,

" without any popular commotion, the fucceflbr en-

" joying the quiet pofiefiion of his crown."

There is an abominable cuftom which obtains in

many places, not only in the Mogofs country, but in

many other kingdoms in the Eafi Indies, where hea-

thenifm prevails ; that is, of wives killing themfelves

after the death of their husbands, falling like fo many
facrifices to the devil jj. I Ihall give a late moving in-

ftance
* Hiftorical Diflionary on the Word Mo^ol.

'J See Harris's Itinerantium Bibliotheca, Vol.11, pag. 376. gc feq.

—

II
See Captain Hamilton's Account of the Eaji IrJiis, Vol. I. pag.

S77> 178.
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fiance of it, from a News-Paper^ dated at Parky

March 24th, ijig-, containing an abftra(5t of a letter,

writ by Father Martin^ to F. de Villets, both jefuits,

from Veragtia Pati^ in the mifllon of Madure, on the*

coaft of Coromandel, " The prince of Marava (fays

" the letter) dying in' 17 10, aged above eighty years,

" his wives, to the number of forty-feven, were burned
" with his corps, in the following manner. They
" digged a deep ditch without the town, and in it e-

" reded a pile of wood, on the top of which the de-

" ceafed was laid, richly cloathed and adorned i when
" they had fet this on fire, with a world of ceremonies,

'' performed by the 5r^;»a«j, that company of unfor-

" tunate women appeared, covered with jewels, and
" adorned with flowers, like fo many vi6lims defigned

*' for the facrifice. They walked l^veral times about
^? the pile, the heat of which was perceived at a great

" diflance ; the chief of them held the dagger of the

" deceafed, and diredting her fpeech to the prince his

" fucceflbr, Here, fhe faid, is the dagger which the
*« prince made ufe of, to triumph over his enemies,

" take care never to employ it to any other ufe, nor to
*' embrue it with the blood of your fubjefts ; govern
" them as a father, as he has done, and you'll live

" long and happy, as he did: fmce he is no more, no-
" thing can keep me longer in the world ; all I have
" to do, is to follow him. With thefe words fhe re-

*' figned the dagger into the prince's hands, who took
.*« it, without fhewing the leaft fign of grief or com-
" paiTion. Alas ! faid fhe, what further comes of all

" human happinefs ? I am fenfible I am thrpwing my-
*« felf headlong into hell ! Thefe words ftrqck all the
" fpeftators with horror : fhe had a chriftian woman
" in her fervice, who frequently difcourfed her con-
*' cerning the truths of revealed religion, in order to
" perfuade her to embrace Chriftianity, but could ne-
" ver prevail upon her to renounce her heathenifh idols,

*' even tho* the truths made fome imprefnon upon her
" mind. She having fpoke thus, boldly turned her
" face to the pile, and calling upon her Gods, flung

" herfelf
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«« herfelf into the midft of the flames. The fecond of
« thefe women was the fitter of Raya, a prince of the
w blood, who afllfted at that deteftable ceremony ;

<« when he received from his fifter the jewels with
«« which Ihe was adorned, he broke out into tears, and
«» fell ahout her neck, embracing her moft tenderly :

«' Ihe feemed unmoved at it, and with a refolute coun-
«' tenance, looking fometimes at the pile, fometirries

«« at the afliftants, cried with a loud voice, Chiva,
" Chivay which is the name of one of her idols, and
" threw herfelf into the flames, as the firft had
«' done. The other women followed her foon after,

*' fome of them lliewing compofure enough in their

*' countenance, and others were caft down and be-
<« wildered : one of them frighted above the refl:, run
«* to a Chriitian, who was a foldier, and hanging about
<' his neck, begged of him to fave her. The new
*' convert, who knew how foolilh. it was in him, to afTifl

*' at this barbarous fpeflacle, from which all Chrifliians

*' are excluded by the feverefl: prohibitions, was fo
«< ftunned, that in the furprize, he pulhed that unfor-
«' tunate creature from him, into the glowing pit : he
*' immediately retired, all fhivering with terror,

«' which foon threw him into a fever, accompanied
*« with a frenzy, of which he died the night following.

«' Whatever intrepidity fome of thefe women difcove-

«< red at firfl, yet as foon as they felt the flames, they

« roared in a moft dreadful manner, and tumbling

" over each other, ftrove to gain the brim of the pit,

*' but in vain ; the alTiftants threw upon them large

«' pieces of wood. The next day, the Bramans or

«* Priejls gathered their bones, which they threw into

" the fea. The pit was levelled, a temple built on
" the fpot, and the deceafed prince, with his wives,

" reckoned among the Deities. To conclude, it is by
" thefe women's choice, that they give themfelves up
«« to this cruel death, tho* *tis almoft impoflible for

" them to avoid it i for if they do, they muft lie under

*', perpetual infamy, and their relations would leave

" no means untried to oblige them to it. Mean time,

" this
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<« this barbarous law only regards princefles, and con-

" cubines of Indian princes, and does not extend to

" women of lefs extraftion, who fhare a better fate,

«' and whom nothing but the mod barbarous vanity,

«« can perfuade to fubmit to fo abominable a cuftom.**

This puts me in mind of another barbarous cuftom

among the pagan Indians, F. Fillete, in the miilion

of Madure, in the year 1709, obferves, that if their

adverfary difpleafe them, and cut off his ears, they'll

cut off their own ; if he put out one of his eyes, they,

by Lex TalioniSf will put out one of their own ; if he

kill his fon, you muft kill yours, offering a vidim equal

to his. This barbarous cuftom, our author fays, he

has feen often pradtifed *. What a mercy would it be to

fee the Gofpel of peace reform fuch a people from in-

human horrid cruelty, and teach them their duty to

God, mercy to themfelves, and love to one another !

To thefe inftances of barbarous heathen cruelty, I

fhall add one or two more. In the Paris edition of the

Jefuits letters, I find it oftner than once, that in the

great empire of China, where there are fo many large

cities, and fo vaft a multitude of people, that parents,

for fear of being burdened with many children, expofe

their infants to various kinds of death, yea, even fuffer

them to die in ftreets and kennels. Manuel di Fariay

in his Portugueze Afia^ tells us +, that Ra]u^ tyrant

or king in Ce'jlon^ when he was to make war on the

Portugueze^ thought fit fifft to confult the idols about
his fuccels, and having placed men behind them, who
Ihould fay as he directed, the anfwer was, That if h^
would enter Colombo, he mtifi Jhed innocent blood. He
pretending obedience to thefe commands, caufed five

hundred children to be fnatched from their mothers,
which were all flaughtered, and the idols fprinkled

with their blood. Thefe and other examples of hea-

thenifli barbarity, to be read in the Indian hiftory,

are the fad footfteps of the cruelty of the devil to hea-

thens, who are his flaves, who want the principles of
Chri-

* Jefuits Travels, 'Engltjlj Edition, pag. 117, 128.

t Manuel di Faria, Tom. 3. EngUJIj ^it. pag.4.7.
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Chriftianity, which teaches to love merc^^ and walk
humbly with our God.

If we go further Northward from the empire of the

M.ogoU we fhall meet with Tartar^ : it is bounded on
the ff^ejl by Mofcovy and the Cafpian fea, on the North
by the frozen ocean, on the Eaft by the Tartarian,

ocean and China^ and on the South by Cbina^ the em-
pire of the Mogol and Perfia. It yields to the territo-

ries of no potentate in the world for extent, except it

be to thofe of the king of Spa'in^ taking in his domi-

nions in America ; but then this country is united,

whereas the regions that belong to S^aln lie wonder-

fully divided. Some authors fay, Tartary contains

near two millions, two hundred thoufand Italian miles

fquare *
•, but the more common calculation is, that it

is in length from Eaji to Weft three thoufand miles,

and in breadth from North to South two thoufand two

hundred and fifty miles. As to religion, fome of the

Tartars follow the doftrine of Mahojnet, which was ad-

mitted among them about the year of our Lord 1246 j

fome are Jewsy others Chriftians, efpecially Neftorians

:

but the greateft number are heathens, owning two
Gods, one of heaven, another of earth ; to the firft

they caft incenfe every day, and feek of him health

and wifdom, which they ftand much in need of From
the inferior Deity they ask abundance of fruit, flore of

cattle, and the like ; they call him Naiigai, and give

him wife and children ; they think he has a care of their

cattle, corn, and other affairs. When they eat, they

rub the mouth of this idol with the fatteft of the flelh,

as they do alfo to his wife and children, for they have

many fuch little images in their houfes, and afterwards

caft the broth of the flefh to the fpirits without the

houfe. They keep their God of heaven in a high

place, and that of earth beneath. They believe that

their fouls are immortal, but pafs from one body to

another, and are lodged better or worfe, according to

the a(5tions of their lives, wherein they follow the Py^

thagorean Metejnpfychofis. They honour alfo the fun

and

* Crime/Ion's States and Empires, pag. 701. 5i feq.
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and moon and the four elements, and do facrifice to

them. They call the pope and all Chriftians Dzinibis,

that is. Pagans ; and Chaur, that is to fay, Infidelsy

Dogs and Idolaters, They do not folemnize one day

more than another -, and do not fafl on one day-

more than another. They are much given to war,

and ufe their viftory with infolence, fparing no cap-

tives, neither men, women, nor children, old nor

young, except fome they referve for fervile work.

They fuck up the blood of wounded and dying per-

fons. They are much given to uncleannefs and whore-
• dom, tho* they may have as many wives as they are

able to maintain ; no relation hindering them to marry,

except it be mother, daughter, or filter, yet they are

exceedingly addi(5ted to Sodomy.

The learned Hornbeck^ from the preface to Marti-

fiius^s Alias fays *, l^he Tartars have almojl no religion,

they ahhor Mahometanifm, and have a had opinion of

the Turks ; they haije received fome fuperjiitions of ths

Indians. There is no great difficulty in learning their lan-

guage^ therefore there is hope, that by the indujiry of.

Chriftians, the doBrine of our holy religion may be yet

brought to Tartary, But others alledge, they are more
inclined to Mahometanif?n ; thefe Miijfuhnen tell them,

. their religion is eafier, more pleafant than Chriftianity^

1 and more agreeable to vyarlike men, fuch as the 'Tar-

i tars are. AH thefe difficulties may be eafily fur-

\ mounted by the almighty power of God, when he Ihall

i pleafe to enlighten thefe barbarous nations, and make

\ the fun of righteoufnefs to arife upon them zvith healing

\ under his wings. Indeed no lefs power can convert one

1 infidel or ftranger, far lefs a whole nation. Some au-

\
thors tell us +, that in Sachien, the Tartars have divers

monafteries for their idols, to whom they dedicate their

children, and facrifice rams, eating the fiefh, but re-

serving the bones as holy reliques. The prieft is al-

slowed the head, feet, skin, inwards, and fome part of
the flefh. When great men are buried, they fet a

well-

* De Converiione Indorum, lib. i. pag. jS.

fGreatHiftorical Didtknary, Eiix.16^^, en the Word T-drMr*.
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well-covered table before the corps, thinking the foul

is refrefhed with the odour of the meats, and throw

the piftures of his men, women and horfes, &c. into

the fire with the body, to ferve him in the other world ;

(better to throw in the pictures than the wives them-

felves, as is done in the Indies.) In 'Tangoth they wor-

fiiip idols with many heads ; in Camdu they proftitute

their wives, fillers, and daughters to ftrangers, in ho-

nour of their idols. In Cathai and Mangi they offer

blood to their idols for recovering the fick, as alfo

rams with black heads, and fpiced drinks, and fting

the broth in the air j and the monks wear firings of

nutfhells, on which they fay their prayers.

There is a copy of fVilliam de Ruhr'iquijh''% travels

in Mr. Harrises, complete Colle^ion : he was a Frenchman^

of the order of Minorite Friars, and travelled into

I'artary and China about the year 1253 ; he reprefents

the opinion of the Tartars *, That they believe there is

hut one God eternal in heaven, and upon earth there is

one Lord Chingis Temingu Tingii, that is. The fawer

of iron, hecaufe he was <3 Smith. He fays alfo, That

the Chan never does any thing without firange divinations

by the Jhoulder-hones of ra7ns, burnt into the blacknefs of

coals ; if the bones by the heat of the fire be cleft forth

right, then he concludes he may do it ; hut if the hones be

crackt athwart, or round pieces fly out of them, then he

doth it not. Thefe are unaccountable wicked charms,

propagated by the enemy of mankind.

Leaving Tartary, I go fouthward to the kingdom of

Siain, which is a rich country, beyond the gulph of

Bengala, in the peninfula of India. M. Chaumont*s

embaffyto Siam, and Fzther Tachard, give this account

of it i". Their religion cannot be known but from

their books writ in the Baalic language, with them the

tongue of the learned, and very few even among them
underftand

* fliirm's Colleftion, Vol.1, pag. $-04, fof.

t Hiftorical Didtionary on the Word S'mm. See alfo an hiftorical

Account of Siam, extradled out of the Voyages of fix Jefuits, fenc

there by the French King in 1685-. and M. de la Louberie's Embafl/

to the l^ing of Siam, iu Harm's Collet. Vol. II. page 46^, c^f.
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underftand it ; befides, neither do thefe books always

ao-ree togetiier, which makes the fearch into them more

difficult. The fum of what has been gathered from

them is to this purpofe : They believe a God, but

their notion of him is very different from ours -, by
him they underftand a fupreme Being, confifting of

fpirit and body, whofe property it is to help and re-

lieve men, that is, to give them a law, to teach them
the true Religion, with other arts and fciences that are

ufeful to them. The perfections they attribute to him,

are the union of all moral virtues, and that in the

higiieft degree ; they believe his agility to be fuch, as

in a moment he can tranfport himfelf at what diftance

he pleafes ; that he can appear, or make himfelf I'n-

vifible as he will ; that he knows all things, is the

teacher of all men ; that his body is more glorious

than the fun ; that he was brought forth in time, and
does continue for ever ; that he is become a God, after

having obtained an abfolutely perfe6l virtue in feveral

bodies, thro' which his foul has paffed from time tQ

time, and divefled his body of all human paffions and
motions, by a great number of tranfmigrations ; that

he arrives at the higheft felicity after he dies, never to

be born again •, and that he appears no more in the

world. This death is to be underftood of the eternal,

which reft, fay they, this God enjoys in heaven after a cer-

tain number of ages, during which he has filled up the

number of the eledt,whom he was to bring up to the ftate

of faints j and then, they fay, another takes his place, and
governs the iiniverfe, that is to »'ay, teaches men true Re-
ligion. And this other God is a perfeft man, v/ho has

merited to become a God by his good aftions, and is ar-

rived at the higheft degree of hoiinefs. Thofe who have
lived well here, become faints after they have attained a-

bundance of virtues, and paffed through many bodies,

where they have been purified from all manner of vices.

For, to become a deity, an incomparable fanftity is re-

quired, fuch as is exempt from the leaft defeCl wKatfoever.

They believe a Paradife and Hell^ but fuppofe nei-

ther the pleafare of the one, nor the torments of the

V L. II.
• M other
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other eternal •, the longer or fhorter ftay in the one or

other is determined, according as one has done more
good works, or committed more fins. Hell, accord-

ing to them, is divided into eight manfions, which are

fo many degrees of punifhment j they believe alfo, there

is a fire that burns the damned. They diftinguifh alio

eight degrees of blifs in heaven, in the three firft of

thefe, they fuppofe there are kings, princes, and peo-

ple, and that in them the faints do marry. They
believe angels^ but fuppofe them to have bodies of

both fexes ; they difcribute them into {^vtn ranks or

orders, allowing each order a different heaven, and that

their ofHce is to watch for the prefervation of man,

and to take care of the government of the unVerfe
:'

each part of the world has one of thefe intelligences to

prefide over it. They attribute angels to the flats, to

the earth, to cities, mountains, foreft?, winds, rain, i^c,

they own no other devils buL the fouls of wicked men,

who being got out of hell, wander for a time up and

dov/n the world, and do all the mifchief to men they

can. The God whom the Siafnefe at prefent worfhip

is called Sommon-ok-hodam -, and the T'alapoins fay, that

his brother I'hevat-hat became jealous of him, and

waged war againft him, but being unable to deprive

him of his divinity, he fet up a nev/ Religion, whence

a multitude of other fe6ls proceeded, and fay the Chri-

ftians have their Religion from this 'Theval-bat, who is

punifhed in hell for perfecuting his brother : and by
this means endeavour to deter people from Chriflianiiy.

Their doftors fay, that S^mmon-ok-hodam having taught

the true Religion to man, died never to be born again,

and afcended to the eighth heaven, there to enjoy the

mofl perfcd: blifs ; his body was burnt, but his bones

are preferved till now, which are of a wonderful vir-

tue, and c.:ft an amazing brightnefs to dazzle the

eyes of fped:ators, as a certain mark of his divinity.

The 'Talapoins^ who are the priefls, religious, and

teachers of the Sia7?iefe, are looked on as the true imi-

tators of their God ; they have little or no commerce
\Vich the world, they never falute any layman, no not

I the
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the king himfelf. Their monafteries are fo many col-

leges for the training up of youth, and all the childreii

of perfons of quality are fent thither, fo foon as capable

of inftruftion •, they live abftemioufly, and obey one
head, who is the prieil of the great Pagod at Sianty

the capital of the kingdom. They are clothed in yel-

low linnen, and have their heads fhorn, are under a
vow of chaftity as long as priefts, but may quit their

priefthood and marry. They obferve no particular

rule, nor obferve any day of the week fet apart for

their devotion, befide the days of the four quarters of
the moon. They obferve a kind of Lent^ which lafts

three months, during which, they abftain from feveral

forts of food •, they pray for the dead, and bury them
with abundance of ceremony : for befide mufick, with-

out which no confiderable perfon is ever buried, their

funerals are often accompanied with ftage-reprefenta-

tions and fire-works. They eafily agree with thofe that

are of a different Religion, becaufe they believe all mea
may be faved in their own way, if they exercife them-
felves in virtue and charity.

They give us this fyftem of the world ; they fup-"

pofe the heaven and the earth to be increated and eter-

nal, and cannot conceive the world ever had any be-

ginning, or will have any end. The earth, according

to them, is not round, but a flat fuperficies, which they

divide into four fquare parts, feparate from each other

by water ; and the whole earth is inclofed with a pro-

digious high wall, on which are engraven in great cha-

rafters all the fecrets of nature. In the midft of

thefe four parts of the world, there is a very high
mountain, about which the fun and moon circulate

continually, and by the daily revolution of thefe ilars

day and night is made. The earth has under it a vaft

depth of waters, which fupports it, as the fea does a

fhip; and a violent wind which blows continually,keeps

the waters that fupport the earth from falling down.
Thefe are their extravagant notions.

They have very magnificent Pagods or temples ; the

mofi: fumptuous, is that in the king's palace at Siajn :

M 2 at
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at the gate, there is a cow on the one fide, and.'

on the other a mod hideous monller : the iiifide

glitters with gold •, the vvalLs, the cieling, and all'

the pillars and figures are fo well gilt, that they fecni

to be all covered with plates of gold. After one

is entred the temple, theie ftands a kind of akar, on

which there are four figures ofma ffy gold, much about

the height of a man, that fits crofs- legged, as the cuf-

tom is in Siam ; a little further is a Choir, where is the

richeft Pagod or Idol of the kingdom, the name being,

given both to the idol and to the temple. The ftatue.

is Handing, and with his head toucheth the roof of the

temple •, 'tis about 45 foot high, and 7 or 8 broad,,

and yet all of gold ; according to the proportion, it

cannot be lefs than 100 foot fquare, all of gold, that

is 12500 pounds of this metal, for one foot fquare of

gold weighs 125 pound, and accordingly the idol muft

be worth at leaft above twelve millions and five hundred

thoufand French livres. They fay, this prodigious

Colojfus was caft in the very place where it ftands,

and afterwards the temple built over it. At the fides

of this ColoJJ'iis^ there are feveral other ftatues of lefs

fize, which are likewife of gold, and adorned with pre-

cious ftones.

The kingdom of Pegu is adjacent to Siam^ in the

lame peninfula of India beyond the Ganges. In tlie year

1567, the king of Pegu befieged S'laju^ with, as fays

my author, 1,400,000 men *, and took it after one

and twenty months-, at that time he had 26 crowned

kings his vaffals, with vaft treafures of gold, filver,

and precious ftones. In 1568, there was a great war

between thefe two kings, occafioned by a white ele-

phant which the latter refufed to fell the former : many
particulars in thefe wars, and horrid heathenifh cruelties

exerciled in them, are defcribed by Manuel di Farla^

in his Portuguefe Afia-^ which here I pafs. The people of

Pegu are Pagans, excepting fome who have made al-

liance with the Europeans^ and embraced their Reli^

gion. Thefe Pagans believe, that God is the author

of

* Great Hill, pidionary. Edit. i6f?.i,. on theW^rd ^^l^^'.
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of ail the good that befals men, but that he leaves the

drfpofal of all evil to a wicked Angel, wherefore they

have a greater veneration for a wicked Angel than they

have for God. Their priefls are called I'alapoU and live

upon alms, they highly exclaim againft the offerir'gs

made by the people of Pegu to the devil, but cannot

abolifh that impiety. Adultery, fodomy, and all un-

cleannefs, is very common among them. In the king's

palace is a Varelle or Mofque^ full of Pagods, that is,

of idols made of maffy gold and filver, crowned with

precious ftones, and adorned with chains of diamonds,

of an ineftimable value. They keep holiday every

new moon, believe the tranfmigration of fouls, and ho-

nour their idols with feitivals, in which wax lights are

burnt before them.

Many other Pagan kingdoms in the Eaft-I-ndies

agree in the fame rites of idolatrous worfhip with thofe

already defcribed. I fear I fhould be too tedious, if I

fhould particularly examine all of them. Goa in the

kingdom of Decan, in the peninfula of If7dia on this

fide the Ganges, is almoil the only pLace the Porlugueze

polfefs in the Eajl-Iridies, of all their great conqueils,

being difpoifefled of the reft by the Englijh, Dutch and

Danes ; here the natives have fuch a veneration for

monkies, that they build them Pagods, and worfliip

them. In New Holland, D.a??:per fays *, The natives

are idolaters, and a moft ccarfe and unpolijloed feotle, like

fhofe of Monomotapa in Africa.

Tonquin is a confiderable kingdom in the Raft- Indies^

near Pegu and Siam ; in ancient times it depended upon
China, but thefe 600 years laft pail it has been go-

verned by its own kings. The natives are Pagans, and

are divided into three fe<ft:s •, the iiril takes its original

from the old philofopher Confucius, whofe memory is

very famous in China, and moft of the neighbouring

kingdoms + -, they of this feft believe, that, when a man
dies, his foul diffipates into the air ; they ficrifice to

the fun, moon, and other planets, and have four prin-

M 3 cipal
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cipal Gods, and one Goddefs. The Gods are called

Bra?na^ Raumu, Betolo, and Ramonu •> and the name
of the Goddefs is Satibana. But the King, the Man-
darins^ or Lords of the court, and the learned men,
adore only the sky. The fecond fe6t came -from a
Hermite called Chacahant, who left them feveral com-
mands, and the dodrine of t|ie tranfmigration of the

fouls. The third is that of Lanthu, a famous magi-

cian,who taught part of Chacabanfs doftrine, and joined

fome precepts concerning charity and the care of the

poor. The 1'onquwois adore three things in their houfes,

the heart or houfliold God, an idol they call Tienfie,

which is as the patron of all arts and callings ; and
Buahin, which they invoke to make their houfes happy.

Some of them adore the five parts of the earth, for

they place a fifth in the middle of the other four -, and
in worfliipping thefe, they have for each its particular

colour : for when they facrifice to the North^ their

death, table, difhes, and all are black •, when they

adore the South, they they are clad in red •, in green for

the Eafl-, and white for the Wefl ; and for that in the

middle of the world, they wear yellow. I think we
have enough of them •, he that would fee more, may
read 'Taveniier^ relation of Tonquin. The like fuper-

ititions are ufed in Cochin-Chinfi^ 'Tfion^a^ Montabadan,
Cambodia^ Malacca^ and fome neighbouring parts of

the Eaft-Indies^ which I fliall not particularly infift

upon. May God of his goodnefs banifh all thefe

idolatrous rites, and promote true Religion in the

life and power of it, according to his holy Word,
among them.

I delign todifcourfe more fully concerning the ftate

pf Religion in China, in the following chapter, and
therefore fhall write but very little concerning their

idolatry and fuperftition in this. Monfieur Le Comte
fays *, idolatry did not begin with the commencement
of the Cbinefe Empire, but prevailed in fucceeding

ages •, it was introduced firft with the ufe of magick.
The profv-'fibrs of this art are called 'Jicnjce^ heavenly

dodlors

;

* Memoirs oichina^ Letter lo.
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doftors ; they live in fociety in great numbers, they

covenant with the devil, caft lots, and perform magi-

cal wonders, whereby they delude the people, aid in-

creafe their own reputation. Another left, is of thofe

who worlhip the idol Fo^ brought from the Indies^ as

they fay, 32 years after Chrid's death ; of which idol

they tell wonders, that he did go as foon as born,

and fpeak, faying. In heaven and earth I am the only

perfon that deferves to be wor(Jnpped: yet he died at

79 years of age, and xki^t Bonzes o'c prieils worfhip him.

Yea, they adore the ape, the elephant, and the dragon,

they fet them up in their temples, and offer meat, in-

cenfe and prayers to them •, but if they be oifended,

and get not their askings, they give them ill names and

blows too. The Bonzes tell fick people, 'ihat after

death their fouls will tranfm'igrate Into horfes^ mares, &c.

which fo frighted an old man, that he fent for our

author and turned Cbrifiian. But 'tis not eafy to tell

all the ridiculous ftories of their fuperftition ; their re-

ligious ceremonies, opinions and morals are very dilfe-

rent, fmce every day the Bonzes invent new whimfies.

There are fome Mahhnctans in China. The emperor

endeavours to procure the peoples favour, and there-

fore fhews refped to the Bonzes, yet does not liften to

all their fopperies, tho' he believes one God. Scate-

reafons hinder him from receiving the truths of the

Gofpel, which is a great obftacle to its progrefs. But

the power of God, which, fiys Le Comte, hath con-

founded many idols, overthrown their temples, made
viceroys, miniflers of ftate, and one emprefs fubmit to

ChriJJianity, can conquer all thefe difficulties.

Corea lies in the North-eaft coaft of China. A Dutch

vefTel that was fliipwreck'd there, gives this account of

the (late of religion with them. The Corsfians * have

fcarce any Religion, nor do they refpeft their idols

half fo much as other barbarous nations do. They be-

lieve, however, that virtue Ihall be rewarded, and vice

puniilied in the other world ; and their whole country

M 4 fwarms
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fwarms with religious men and women, much of the

fame nature with thofe that are in Roman Catholkk

counj^ries, from whom, befides feveral other points,

they differ in this, viz. 1'hat 'lis lawfulfcr an'j man in

Corea, to go in and come out of a fnonaftery when he

pleafes -, and their king ma'j make fuch alterations as he

feesft^ in all affairs of this nature.

Having confidered the ftate of Paganifm in the con-

tinent of Afia., I fliall now take a view of the fame, in

fome of the principal iflands.

I begin with Ceylon, which is a plealant ifle in the

Lidian fea, on this fide Ganges^ near cape Comori. Bo-

chart hath endeavoured to prove, that 'tis not only

the Ophir of Solomon., but alfo the Taprobane of the

ancients, mentioned by Pliny, Straho and Ptolemy,

The laft of thefe authors makes T'aprohane much bigger

than Ceylon at this day is •, but this does not weaken

Bocharfs reafoning, fince the iflanders affert, 'That thefea

has gained upon., and overflowed a great part of the land,

ThcDutch now are maftersof mofl" of the maritime towns

there, that were once poffeiled by the Portuguefe. Here
are all kind of drugs, with cinnamon, precious flones,

gold and pearls ; which laft, are fifhed up in the fireights

between this ifle and the firm land. There is a moun-
tain, cdlkdthcPicof-Jdam, efleemed the highefl in

all the Eaft-L.'dieSy in the middle of the iiland. The

fiatives, fays Hornheeck "*, called Singales, conceive here

was paradlfe-, and that Adam 'ivas created there., or at

leaf driven thither^ as to the middle of the world, there

to be buried i and fhew the print of his feet upon flones.

The natives are Pagans, and own one fupreme God, and

that he has delivered the care of affairs to inferiors, Df
whom they have many difterent idols and images \ they

worfhip elephants, and v.^hite apes, efpecialiy one, who
they -fay, was once a God, but for fome fault or other

was turned out of heaven, and changed into a monkey.

They fliewa precious relique of a tooth kept in a Pagod,

Upon the Pic of Adojn, worfliipped yearly by a mul-

titude

De Converfione indor'ara. Lib,;-, cap.y. pog. 41,
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titude of people and pilgrims who refort thither. "When

the Porttiguefe came into the iile, in the year 1554*

they feized this mountain, and Pagod, conceiving, thac

by the famed fanftity of the place, and the multitude

of pilgrims who refort thither, they would find great

riches. But they found nothing, fave a little cheft

adorned with precious flones, where they kept this

tooth, which they carried off. To recover it, the

kings of Ceylon, Pegu, Siam, Bengala, and Bifnagar^

fentto the viceroy of P(?r^^^^/amba(fadors, offering be-

fide other gifts, feven hundred thoufand ducats of gold ;

but the Portuguefe archbifhop Gafpar, diffuaded therri

from delivering up the idol, faying. It would turn to

the reproach of the Chrijlians, that they allowed Pagans

the ufe of their idols for a piece of money. Therefore, he

caufed the tooth to be burnt in the view of its admirers,

and fcatter'd the afhes into the air. Some Benjans under-

ftanding the grief their people were in for this lofs,

deluded them, faying, the tooth was found, which by
a miracle they recovered out of the hands of the Por-

tuguefe, another being put in the room thereof, which
they ignorantly burnt for the true one ; and, that it

was confirmed by the oracle of a Paged, this was the

true tooth they fliewed them. The people eafily be-

lieved, and the king of Bifnagar gave the deceivers a

round fum for the tooth, and ordered every body
to efteem and worfhip it, as they had done the

former.

Robert Knox, who had been captive in Ceylon, near

twenty years, viz. from 1659 to 1679, wrote ahiftory

of that ifland, printed in a thin Folio, in the year

1 68 1, which may give fome fatisfadlion to the curious,

concerning the natural and political itate of the coun-

try. I fhall only remark a few things from this au-

thor, to our prefent purpofe. He fays *, the Religion

of the country is idolatry •, there are many Gods and
Devils they worfhip under particular names •, they ac-

knov/ledge one to be fupreme, whom they call, OJfa
^oll Maupt Dio, which fignifies, the creator of heaven

f Knox's Hiftory of Ceylon, pag. 7 a.
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and earth, who dill rules and governs the fame. This

great fupreme God, they hold, fends forth other

deities to fee his will and pleafure executed in the world,

and thefe are petty and inferior Gods ; thefe, fay they,

are the fouls of good men, who formerly lived upon
the earth. There are devils alfo, which are the inflifters

of ficknefs and mifery upon men. There is another

great God, whom they call Biddou^ to whomx the fal-

vation of the foul belongs ; they believe him once to

have com.e to the earth, and that when he was there,

he did ufually fit under a large fhady tree, called

Bogahah, which trees, ever fince, are counted holy ;

and under them to this day, with great folemnity,

they celebrate his worfhip : he departed from the earth,

off the top of the higheft mountain, called Pico Jda??i,

where there is an impreffion like a foot, which they

fay is his, " Thefe people worfliip devils, and offer

" them facrifices ; they dedicate a red cock to the
*' devil *, which the Taddefe or Prieji, of whom they
*' have fevcral forts, confecrates. The devil domineers
*' over them ; they fay their country is lb full of devils

*' and evil fpirits, that unlefs they (hould adore them,
*' they would be deftroyed by them. Chriltians, they
*' own,have a prerogative above them,and are not under
*' the power of thefe infernal fpirits. I have many times,

" fays our author, feen men and women among this peo-
" pie ftrangely poffefled, infomuch as I could judge it

'' nothing elfe, but the eifed: of the devil's power upon
" them, and they fometimes acknowledge it is fo. I

" never obferved any who did profefs to be a worfhipper
*' of the holy name of Jefus, in the like condition.

*' Some of them run mad into woods, fcreeching and
" roaring; fome will be taken fpeechlefs, fliaking,

" quaking, and dancing, will tread on the fire, and
*' not be hurt, and talk like diftraded folk. He adds t,
" This for certain I can affirm, that oftentimes the

" devil does cry with an audible voice in the night,

" very Ihrill, almoff: like the barking of a dog. The
" voice

** Knox's Hiftory of Ceylon, pag. 7j" '77.

•f
Ib;dsm, pag. 78.
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*' voice is heard only in Cande-Uda, the metropolis of
*' the country, never in the low lands. They prepare
*' an offering of victuals ready drelfed, one difli where-
*' of is always a red cock, which they as frequently
*« offer to the devil, as papifts wax candles to the faints.

*' They go often a begging charity for Biddou, to-
'' wards his facrifice : they give ordinarily oil for his

*' lamps, rice for his facrifice, and money or cotton-
"' yarn for his ufe. If their children be born under
" any evil or unlucky planer, as they call it, or if the
*' aftrologer fay fo, they kill the poor infants *. "

According to this author, 'tis no wonder the Chrillian

Religion has made little or no progrefs in this ifland,

for he fays near the end of this book f, " If any en-
" quire into the religious exercife and worfhip pradifed
" among the Chriftians here, I'm forry, I muft fay,

" I can give but a ilender account of it ; for they have
" no churches, no prielts, and fo no meetings on the
«' Lord's day, for divine worlhip, but each one reads
*' or prays in his own houfe, as he is difpofed ; they
," fandtify the day chiefly by refraining from work, and
*' meeting together at drinking-houfes : they continue
*' thepracftifeof baptifm, but having nopriefts,they bap-
" tize their children themfelves, with water, in the name
*' of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
*' Ghoft, and give them Chrillian names ; they have
" their friends about them at fuch a time, and make a
" fmall feaft, according to their ability. Some teach
" their children to fay prayers, and read, and fomc
" do not. Indeed theirReligion is at beft but Negative ;

" they don't comply with the idolatry here pra6lifed,

" and in general profefs themfelves Chriftians, as ap-
.*' pears by their names : beads and croifes fome of
" them wear about their necks ; but this is all. Nor
*' can I wholly clear them from complying with the Re-
" ligion of the country, for fome of them, when fick,

" ul'e the ceremonies which the heathens do in the
i" like cafe ; as in making idols of clay, fetting them

" up
* Knox's Hi (lory of Ceylon, p3g. 94.

t Ibidem, pag. 188,
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«' up in their houfes, offering rice to them, and having
« weavers to dance before them ; but they are afhamed
" to be feen to do this, and I have known none to do
" it, but fuch as are Indian born. Yet I never knew
*' any of them, who in heart and confcience incline

" to the ways of the heathen, but perfedlly abhor
** them J nor have there been any I ever heard of,
'' that came to their temples on any religious account,
" but only ftand and look on, except one old priefl

*' named Padre Vergeance, a Genoefe born, and of the
" Jefuits order, who would go to the temples, and
^^ eat with the weavers, or other ordinary people,
*' of the facrifices offered to the idols, but with this

*' apology for himfelf, that he eat it as common meat,
" and as God's creature, and that it was never the

" worfe for the fuperftition pafled upon it. But enough
** at this time of Ceylon."

The Maldives are a great number of iflands, Ibme
reckon above 12000 of them, but fome of thefe are

only uninhabited fandy hillocks -, they crofs the Equa-
tor, and run from the Ibuth to the fouth-weft, toward

the coaft of Malabar, lying in thirteen clufters. The
inhabitants are generally Mahometans, and therefore I

leave them, and pafs to

Sumatra, which is one of the three greateft ifles in

the Sound in the Eafi-Indies : it lies near Bcrneo, and the

promontory of Malacca ; it extends from north-weft to

fouth-eaft, g 10 Englijh miles ; its greateft breadth being

of 210 ; there are feveral kingdoms in it : it is divided

by the equinoclial line, into almoft two equal parts,

which makes the air very hot and unhealthy ; the

ground produces abundance of Aromatics. The na-

tives are generally heathens, but about 230 years

fince, by the diligence of fome Arabian merchants

trading thither, Mabometanifm began to fpread upon
the coafts *.

Toward the fouth of Borneo and Sum aira, lies the

jfte of Java, about 200 leagues in length, and 50 in

breadth ; it was formerly fubjed to many princes, now
there

* Jffj-'/f «'s Cofraography, Edit. London i6^t. Folio, pag, ij^.
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there are but two in it, the one of Bantam, and the

other of Materan, who is ftyled the Emperor o^Java ;

the country is very fruitful mAromatics. The Dutch made
them.felves mailers of Jacatra, one of the principal

cities of the ifle, in 1617 ; *tis now the refidence of the

chief of the company, and the beft bank in the Indies,

/ndeed the Hollanders have a greater power in the ifles

of Java and Sumatra, where they have feveral forts,

than the kings themfelves, and in a manner are their

mailers. In matters of Religion, the people of Java.

are Mahometans, or Geniiles, according to the humour
of their kings.

A little to the north of Java, lies the large ille of

Borneo, fo called from a city of that name ; it lies

between the 7th degree 30 minutes, north latitude, and
4th degree 10 minutes of fouth, under the equinodiial,

which divides it into two unequal parts ; it is in length

700 miles, in breadth 480, and in circuit about 2000 ,

it is counted the biggell ifland not only in the Indian.

fea, but perhaps in the whole world. Moll of the in-

habitants are Mahoiuetans, but the inland people,

called Byajos, are Pagans : they are an idle fort of peo-
ple, hating indullry or trade, and living generally

upon rapine, and the fpoil of their neighbours. They
go naked, and only have a fmall piece of cloath that

covers their privities: they make offerings to the devil.

Captain Beeckman *, who flaid fome years in thac

country, fays, that even the Mahometans there retain

fome pagan culloms ; fome of the wifeft of them, have
not fuch an averfion to Chrillianity, as the Maho-
metans in other places, who generally are profelTed

enemies to it. But here they fpeak very refpecElfuIly

of Jefus Chrifi, and fay, he was a great prophet ; they
believe, that Ada?n was the firll man, that the world
was once drowned +, which they have reafon to do,
feeing yearly fuch deluges in their own country ; and
they believe, that there are people in the world, tho'

none

_
* Captain Daniel Beeckmm's Voyage toSorneif, printed ^Klon4m^

_m 1718. 8vo. pag. 43. 2c pag. 120.

f Ibideir., pag, izi.
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none among them, whom they call Oran Moofa^
meaning the Jews^ who they lay follow only the law
of Mofes^ rejecting the doftrine of both Mahomet and

Jefus, Captain Beechnan adds *, */ cannot think it

would he a difficult matter to ejlahlijh the Chrijtian Re-
ligion amoKgthem : it is true, the Romifh mijfionaries at-

tempted it formerly^ hut after maJung tnan'y profelytes,

they ruined their own dejign, and lofi their lives

by their ohjlinacy and indifcreet zeaL Cay Depo-
nattee, a man of the greateft character for prohity among

them, told me, that feveral years ago, there came into

thofe parts a Portiiguefe padre or monk, who hy his

courteous hehaviour gained a great many to the Chrijlian

Religion ; hut not content to preach among them, he mujl

meeds venture up the inland country, among the harharous

people called Byajos, hy whom he was cruelly murdered.

Somefew years ago, long after theformer was dead, there

came another, who fpoke the language as well as a native

cf that country : hy his prefents, particularly of linnen^

and his JJoew of having fo little value for money, affuring

them, that his voyage thither, was not out of any motive

of worldly intereft, hut to fave their fouls ; he infinuated

himfelf mightily into their favour, and made great progrefs

while a?nong the Banjareens. But after fome time, he told

them, that the fpirit of his deceafed hrother had appeared

to him, telling him, how he was fain in the inland country,

and ordering him to co?ne thither ; that accordingly he

mufl go to the place where his hrother was murdered.

The Banjareens had great love and refpeEl for him, and

ufed all means to diffuade him, particularly this Cay De-
ponattee. However, all was in vain, for he was re-

folved to go, andfaid, ifthey put him to death, he would
glory in his fufferings. Accordingly he went, and made
many profelytes, who huilt him a church, and were ready

even to worfhip him ; till at lafi they began to he difcon-

tented, and murmur at the great expence he put them to,

in adorning their church with gold, &c. and more efpc-

daily, hecaufe he had not performed his promife, of fhtw-

ing

* Captain JD^wffi Beeckman's Voyage to Borneo, pag. 1231 to-
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ing them all their deceafed friends, whom indeed he pro-

mifed they Jhould fee in the other world i but they under-

flood that it was to he in this world, neither could he

heat that Jtotion out of their heads. So that taking him

for afalfe prophet and an impojlor, fince his words did not

prove as they iinderfiood them, they put the poor man to a

mofi cruel death, and demolifhed the church, which they

looked upon as a decoy to cheat the?n of all their riches.

Now, had he Jiaid among the Banjareens, / douht not

hut he might have fucceeded in his deftgns, and have con-

verted the whole civilized part of the country : hy which

means, and hy the influence and power of thefe people,

the Gofpel might have been more eafily propagated among

that other, barbarous, favage nation. Neither was there

lefs imprudence, in endeavouring to perfuade them fo foon

to part with their riches, which they are fo fond of, to

£m.helifh churches ; for that could he done in due timCy

when they -were better inflru^ed in the principles of Chri-

fiianity. Nor do I fee what neceffity there was for fuch

jnight^ orna?nents, more than the ApojUes required in the

primitive times, among much more civilized and fenftble

nations ; but no good ever comes of blind zeal. So far

concerning Borneo, what is faid, may be a warning to

other miffionaries, to join prudence with zeal.

The SindcB or Celebes, are a fet of iflands to' the fouth-

eaft of Borneo ; the people for the moft part are hea-

thens, intermixed on the fea-coaft with fome Maho-
metans.

The Moluccoes, are a clufter of ifles, to the eaft of

the Celebes, famous for Aromatics ', the Dutch have en-

grofied that trade, expelling the Spaniards, Portuguefe

and others. The natives for the moft part are heathen

idolaters, with fome Mahometans on the fea-coafts.

The ifle of Banda is famous for nutmegs ; the natives

are Mahometans or Gentiles.

The Philippine^., are a clufter of iflands in the Indian

fea, between China and the Moluccoes-, they were fo

called, becaufe they v/erefirft poffefted by the Spaniards,

in the reign of Philip the fecond : the Portuguefe named
them Manhillesy the chief of tliem being fo called ; the

Indians
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Ind.ans call them Luzor.es : authors affirm there are

above 1 200 of them. They were difcovered in the year

15 ?0, by Fdrdiimnd Mag'llan a. Portuguefe, who was
killed there, in the ifle of Cebu -, but were not inhabited'

by the- Spaniard-., till 1564. In the P^ni edition of
the Jefiiits Letters^ by one dated at Carouvepondi, in

the kingdom of Carnate, January i. 1702, 'tis af-

firmed, thefe miffionaries have made a difcovery of a

grea: many more Philippine iflands than were before

known *, and give a chart of them. The Butch Eajl-

India company have almoft ruined the trade of the Spa-

niards in thefe parts, and occafioned a defertion of a

great many of thefe iflands from them. Some of the

natives are Mahometans^ but the greater part are

Pagans, who worihip fun, moon, and ftars, which
they hold to be the children of the fun and moon :.

their priefts are for mod part women, v,^ho are forcerers

and propheteiTes ; they worfliip the devil in ugly fhapes,

and whatever they meet firfl in the morning, unlefs it

be fome lizard or worm, which are held unlucky, and
makes them leave their bufinefs and return home.
They ufe to deck their 'idols with oftrich feathers *, at

facrificing a hog, they found cymbals : two old women
with pipes of reed, reverence the fun, and in their fa-

cred garments, with hair-laces and horns on the head
of the elder, dance about the hog, muttering certain

words to the fun ; then a cup of wine is poured on the

hog's head, by the elder of thefe two hags, who at

laft kills the beail, and takes into her mouth a burning

torch, which fhe bites f ; the other witch, with the

fv/ine's blood, marks the foreheads of all prefent, and

;

then they foil to drefling the hog, which the women
only eat up. Leaving the Philippines, I pafs to

Formofa, which is an ifle that lies upon the eafl-fide

of China, to the north of the Philippines, 24 leagues:

from China, 150 from Japan, and is about 130 in

circuit :

,

* Lettres Edifiantes 8c Curieufes ecrites par MilTionaires de la.

Compagnie de Jcfus, Recueil 6.

t iio/i's Vdnjebm, pag. 89. from Ant, Tegnfettct)^ and ^ort\ N*;*

yigauon.
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(jircuit : it abounds in cinamon and ginger, and hath

fome mines of gold -, the inhabitants obey neither king

nor fovereign, but hve like a Ibrt of repubhcans, giv-

ing the government of every town to twelve fenators,

whom they change at the end of two years. The Por-

tuguefe hadpoffeffion here, from the time of their con-

quefts in the Indies, till the year 1635, when they were
expelled by the Dutch *. The women are their priefts,

and perform all the fundtions of their pagan worfhip ;

they adore feveral Gods, one who prefides over the

South, whom they call Tamagifangah, his wife in the

Eaft, whom they call Tekarpuda j when it thunders in

the Eaft, they fay the wife is chiding her husband for

hindering rain ; and then it quickly comes +. They
have another God in the North, whom they call Sou-

[am, who is the author of calamities, and they worfhip

him, that he may not fend them. Other deities they

have, that they call upon in wars and battels, which
are frequent in this country i and another idol, which
is worlhipped by people who defire long life ; *tis the

image of a fat, lufty old man, with a hart and an ape
ftanding by him : for they conceive, to feed on deers

flefh, tends to prolong the life.

Mr. George Candidius, a 'Dutch minifter, who refided

at the factory of that nation in Formofa, a confidera-

ble time, reports ||, that women only are employed
in their facred things ; they believe the immortality of
the foul, but entertain ridiculous notions about the

diftribution of rewards and punifliments in another
world -, for they look upon the grofleft immoralities as

trifles, and make heinous vices meritorious among
them : for example, their prieftefles forbid all womea
to bring any children into the world, till their mothers
be paffed the age of thirty fix ; and accordingly the

infants are murdered in the mother's womb, by thefe

inhumane

* Great Hiftorical Diftionary on Tormofa.

f Hornbeeck de Converfione Indorum, pag. 5-0.

(1
Harris's complete CoUcdion of Voyages and Travels, Vol. zi

Appendix, pag.40.

Vol. II. N
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inhumane priefteffwS, who thereby put the mother to

more torment than if their children were born into the

world, in the ordinary manner. Their worfliip,

fays he, I think, of all nations under the fun, is the

moft impious and abominable i for thefe infernal

prieftefles, whom they call Imbs^i after abundance of

ridiculous ceremonies, pretending their Gods have ap-

peared to them, ftrip themfelves of all their clothes,

in the prefence of the whole congregation, and addrefs

their Deities in that pofture, with their impious prayers,

in a long and tedious harangue.— Murder is but a trifle

with them, and is made up between the relations of the

defund, and the murderer, for a few skins, or fome

fuch trifle. But I am weary of thefe abominations,

may God of his grace deliver thefe people from them,

by the light of the glorious Gofpel.

I proceed now to Ja^an, which is an infland, or

clufl:er of iflands, whereof Jafan is the chief, lying

Eafliward of China, between the 3 ifl: and 34th degrees of

North latitude, and the 171ft and 178th of longitude,

about 1 2 days paflage from China, from which country

they have borrowed their Religion and Learning ; in

matters doubtful, they appeal to their pradtice. The
Portuguefe difcovered thefe ifles in the year 1542.

Francis Xavier a Jefuit, in the year 1549, predched

the Roman faith there, with fo much fuccefs, that his

brethren pretend they had made 200000 converts ; but

thefe apoftatifed fo faft, that there was fcarce one of

them to be found there feven years after. I defign to

give fome account of Xavier*s life in the following

chapter, and therefore in this place fhall only remark,

that the fudden converfion of thefe profelytes, their fur-

prifmg alpoftafy, their being baptized before they were

ever inftru6led in the Chrijlian Faith, and the many
lying miracles which the Jefuits boaft were done by

him, makes me give little credit to the numbers they

fay he converted. Indeed the Bonzes in Japan were

great enemies to the progrefs of Chrijlianity there, not

i'o much by difputing, as by a method the Papijls them-

felves ufe, arming the fecular ptver ; and at lalt they

2 drpve
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drove the emperor to fuch violences, as wholly to ex-

tirpate it in his dominions, and to enlarge the marty-

rology of the Jefuits, as he did in the year 1636,

The ingenuous confeflion of a Spaniard gives fome
colour for the precaution of thefe infidels. The Spa-

iiiard being asked by the king of Tajfo, how the king

of Spain conquered fo great traifls of land in both he-

mifpheres? he too honeftly anfwered, That he fent

monks to -preach in foreign nations^ arid after they had con^

verted a good nu?nber of pagans, he fent his troops, who
joining with the new converts, fuhdued the country. This
imprudent anfwer coft the Chrijlians very dear.

'Tisalfoalledged,ThattheZ)z^/<r^ raifed bafe calumnies

againft thefe new profelytes m Japan, which in part occa-

fioned a terrible perfecution againft them, whereby thefe

merchants obtained their defign to worm the Portuguefe

out of the trade of thefe rich illands, which they now pof-

fefs, fecluding all others. This is not the only inftance of

the unjuftifiable methods the Hollanders have ufed, to en-

grofs to themfelves the riches and trade of the Eajl-

Indies. The tragedy adted by them upon the Englifh

in Amhoyna, one or the Molucca illands, in the year

1 618, is another monument, that they ftick at nothing

to gain their purpofes ; of which a particular account

may be feen in a little book, entitled, ^e hiftory of the

cruelties and maffacres committed by the Dutch in the Eaft-

Indies, hy Robert Hall, printed at London in 17 12, in

8vo. and 'tis alfo printed in the Appendix to Harris'^

complete Colleolion of Travels *.

The perfecution of mifiionaries continues to this day
in Japan ; for I find inthepublick news from Madrid,

January 30th, 1720, the following paragraph. TVe

have received lettersfrom Madrafpatan in the Eaft-Indies,

of the ic^th of December 171 8, That advice was corns

to that place, that the Abbot John Baptift Sidotti, a Si-

cilian, died in the country of Japan, in the torments he

fufferedfor the Chrijlian Faith-, his zeal for the conver-

fion of infidels induced him to go into that country, not-

withjlanding the fevere laws of that government^ whereby

N 2 . ail

Appendix to Vol a, pag. 8, ^c.
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all Europeans in general, and mojl parlicularly tnijiona'-*'

ries, are forbid coming there. He was no fooner arrived

hut he was taken up, and condeinned to die ; he was
fent to the governour of the province^ and after fome
fmall liberty allowed him, it being difcovered he had con-

verted fof/ie of the people of Japan to the Chrijlian Faith,

a very extraordinary punijhment was infii5ied upon him ;

for the infideh im?nured him with his hands tied between two
walls, built fo clofe that he could not fir hiinfelf allow-

ing him no other food than a little rice and water every

evening. I'his tor??ient foon put an end to his life ; hs

died about the beginning of the year 1 7 1 4.

The Japonefe are now almoft wholly Pagans. Men-
fieur Bale gives the following account of them from

the Abbot de T *s hiitory of Japan, which being the

fulleft I have met with, I here infert it *. The mo-
narchy of Japan, fays he, is divided into two ftates,

Ecclefiafick and Secular ; the firft is compofed of Bonzes,,

a name common to all the minifters of the Japonefe

Gods ; they profefs a celibacy, but do not obferve it

exadtly ; they abftain from flefli, fhave their beards

and hair, and conceal their debaucheries under the ap-

pearance of an auftere life ; they have a fovereign

whom they call Jaco or Xaco, who has authority over

all the reft of the judges, in affairs of Religion, and de-

termines what ought to be pradlifed concerning the

worlhip of the Gods, and believed concerning the na-

ture of them i he elefts the Tandes, who difpofe of

things lefs important, and reprefent, in fome manner,

our bifhops. They "have two forts of Gods j the firft

are Demons, whom they v/orftiip under feveral figures,

not in hopes of receiving good from them, but from

fear of being hurt by them. The fecond fort are kings,

conquerors, and wife men, whom they have placed in

the number of their Gods ; the two principal are

Amida and Xaca, the firft is reprefented under feveral

monftrous figures : in one of his temples which is at

Jedo, he is carried on a horfe with feven heads -, the

iineft of his temples is at Meaco, 'tis 500 foot in length,

there

f Bdk's Critical Didtionary on the Word Jafan,
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there are in it 1000 idols of malTy gold. As for Saca

or Xaca, the Bonzes telJ a thoufand impertinent ftories

of him : they fay he was born 800 times in different

Jpecies before he was born of a woman ; that when he

was born, he came out of his mother's womb eating his

way with his teeth. The truth is, Xaca was a fo-

phifter, who perfuaded the people every thing he had

a mind to : his mother big with child of him, dreamed

that a white elephant came out of her mouth, for

which reafon, elephants of that colour in feveral places

of the Indies^ as China, 'Tonquin, Siam, and Pegn, are

ferved in vefTels of gold, and great lords go in crowds

to vifit them, and pay them honours as kings. One
of the three principal feds of the Japone/e, is that of

the worlhippers of Xaca^ they live in common, rife

at midnight, fmg hymns, and meet every morning to

hear a fubjed; of difcourfe their fuperiors make on fome
moral fubjedt j when 'tis over, one gives his fuperior

an account of his thoughts, and the refolutions he has

taken. They reckon a dozen feds or religious in

Japan, every one is at liberty to chufe which he pleafes,

which occalions divifions •, becaufe, fay they,r' under-

derftandings have no tie of relations, like bodies. A-
mong thefe there are three principal j the firft hope
not for a life after this, and know no other fubftance

than what ftrikes their fenfes ; the fecond believe the

immortality of the foul, and another life : this is fol-

lowed by the bell fort of people, and is called, T"/?!?

fe^ of the mofi high God. The third is that of the wor-
fhippers of Xaca. Some authors, fays Pojfevin *, main-
tain. That the mofl general divifion that can be made
of the feds of the Japotiefe, is to rank under them fuch

as make profeflion of flicking to Appearance, and others

that feek Reality which does not llrike fenfe, which
they call Truth. Thofe that flick to Appearance admit
another life after this, for eternal recompence of good
men, and punilhment of bad. They fay, that in four
cardinal points of the world there are certain countries,

where the inhabitants are in a plenary fatisfadion,

N 3 which
* Bibl. Selefta, Lib, lo.
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which makes them enjoy a fupreme felicity. That FrO'

toque made all the laws of Japan, and they who ob-

ferve them fhall no fooner leave this life, than they

Ihall go into thofe places where they Ihall be born

again-, Frotoque fhall transform them, and give 32
figures, and 80 qualities, with which they (hall live

eternally in a perfed beatitude. The women fhall not

be admitted into thefe countries, but thofe who fhall

be faved by obferving the laws of Frotoque, fhall be

transformed into men. As for tranfgreflbrs of his laws,

they fhall go from this life to infernal places, and fhall

fuffer fix forts of punifhments, which fhall never have

an end. This is the opinion of the ignorant and vul-

gar. Thofe who feek internal infenfible Realky, reject

heaven and hell, and teach things which have a great ,

affinity with Spinofa*^ opinion j they fymbolize with

the Epicureans, taking from God the government of the

world, as a thing contrary to his fupreme tranquility,

which, according to them, is all his felicity. Nay,

they go further than Epicurus, for they deprive God
of underftanding and re>afon. Pojfevin cenfures the

inflitutes of the Japonefe legillature ; ifi. That they

command idolatry, chiefly the worfhip of Camus z.nd

Vrotoque. idl'y. That when they forbid the Bonzes the

life of women, they allow Pederaftie or Sodomy ; they

prohibit the former as abominable, and allow t\\t latter

iis honefl and holy, '^dly. They forbid to kill certain

beafls confecrated to Camus and Frotoque, and yet allow

men to kill one another, yea even to be their own
murderers in a mofl barbarous manner. Hornheeck tells

us *, That fome of the Japonefe pretending to religion,

throw themfelves headlong from a high caflle in honour

of a neighbouring idol, or go out to fea in a boat,

with a hook to cut the briars and thorns that hinder the

way to the feats of the bleffed, and boring a hole in

the bottom of the boat, and binding ftones to their

neck, arms, and feet, they drown themfelves with or

without the velTel •, which, if it float, their friends in

another boat take it up and burn it, thinking it in*

decent

* De Converfione Indorum, pag, 54, Seft, ulr. 8c pag. f/.
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decent that fuch a facred relique fhould be converted

to common ufes ; and to fuch martyrs they eredt tem-

ples and monuments, which in honour of the deceafed

are rehgioufly frequented. Others fliut themfelves up
in a den within the earth, where they breathe thro' a

pipe, and call on their God yi?mda, till they be killed with

hunger. Among thefe wretches, the devil hath fo many
martyrs. Yea, he fays, that the Japonefe have 13000
idols, of whom none are wanting in the king's court.

Finally, the laws of Japan declare, 'That by the invo-

cation of Namuam-dabut, all crimes may be expiated,

without any kind of repentance. To fuch a height of
wickednefs and fuperftition do men go, when they want
divine revelation !

There are fome parts of Afm not yet difcovered,

called Terra Aufiralis incognita^ where the people we
fuppofe are heathens, but we have no information con-

cerning them.' I have feen a hiftory of the Severailes

or Severambi, a people in that continent, faid to be
writ by one Captain Siden *, who, with many others,

were fhipwreck'd on thofe coafls, and lived many years

in the country. The ftory is diverting enough, and he
defcribes them as a very polite people j but I look on
it as a romance.

Neither do I know of any other confiderable country

in Afia befide thofe we have difcourfed of, generally

inhabited by heathens. As to the large territories pof-

fefled by Mahometans, and Chrijlians of the Greek

church tolerated among them, my prefent defign does

not oblige me to give any account of them.

What hath already been fiid in the firft and fifth

chapters of this EJfay, concerning the Unity of God, the

Truth of the Chrijtian Religion, and the Vanity of Paga-

nifm, does abundantly difcover the abfurdity of all the

idolatry and fuperftition thefe heathenilh countries are

guilty of The fame may be obferved of the -heathens

in Africa and America. The Chrijiian Religion, when
rightly underftood, is one and the fame •, 'tis agreeable

to found reafon, and founded upon one infallible rule,

N 4 The
* Printed at iw^a» i^/j-, in Svo.
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*Ihe holy Word of God : but all thefe Pagan Religions

are fo unreafonable, as to overturn themlelves, and fo

widely difagreeing, being founded upon no certain rule,

as to refute and overturn one another. This then con-

firms what hath been above demonftrated, of the in-

fufficiency of nature's light to condufl men to true

happinefs, and of the neceflity of divine relation ; fince

thefe Religions invented by men, or by the enemy of

mankind, are fo abi'urd and foul -ruining. And finally,

the deplorable condition thefe heathenifh countries are

in, fhould move our bowels of pity to plead at the

throne of grace for their converfion, and to ufe our ut-

moft endeavours to efFe<5luate it, that both we and they

may be members of the fame myftical body of Chrift,

and may ferve him as thofe redeemed by his merit, and

fandtified by his fpirit ; then fhall the kingdoms of the

'zvorld become the khigdoms of our Lord and of his Chrifl^

and he Jhall re:gn for ever and ever •, then Jhall piety and

holinefs revive, the righteoufnefs ofTj'xongoforth as bright

-

7ieft and her falvation as a lamp that burneth. But of

this more afterward, mean time I pafs to

Africa : The fouthern parts thereof infefted with

Get tinIm, which lie toward the Ethiopick ocean, were

firft dhcovered to us in Europe by Vafco di Gama, when,

by the direftion of the King of Portugal, he failed into

the Eafi-Indies, in the year 1497. The northern parts

of Africa that lie towards the Mediterranean fea, had

once many beautiful Chriftian Churches ; 1'ertullian,

Cyprian, Aniobius, Augujline, Fulgentius, and other

fathers of the primitive church lived in thefe bounds.

There, many councils of the Chriftians aflembled,

particularly that of Carthage, under Aurelius their

bifhop in the year 4 19, where legates from the reft of

the provinces, as the Nuniidia^s, Byzacen, Mauritania''s,

'Tripoli, and the reft of the proconfular Africa, were

prefent. But now, alas ! all thefe places are fadly

over-run with Mahometanifn.

There j^re few Chriftian Churches now to be found in

Africa, except thofe in the large country of Abyffinia,

called
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called the empire of Prefter-John, containing the great

and higher Ethiopia^ a kingdom 1500 miles long, and

half as broad. Becaufe the hiftory of that church may-

be inftruding to every body, and particularly ufeful to

miflionaries, I here infert an abftrad thereof. Michael

Geddes, dodor of divinity, during his nine years refi-

dence at Lisbon, furnifhed himfelf with all the Portu-

guefe books that do any way concern Ethiopa, and has

given us a curious hiftory of that church. From him
principally I fhall offer fome account of their affairs.

'Tis aconftant tradition among them, that the Queen
of Sheha, who went to vific Solomon, was emprefs in their

country ; her name, they fay, was Maqueda : within

a few weeks after fhe returned home, fhe was delivered

of a fon begot by Solomon called Meneleher *
; when he

was of age, he went to Jerufalem, where his father

entertained him kindly, and inftru6led him in the

Jewijh Religion, changing his name to that of Davids
he fent home with him Priefts and Levites to inftruft his

country. 'Tis alfo reported among them, that the

Eunuch who was baptized by Philip the deacon, was
fteward to their emprefs, who returning home after

his baptifm converted his miftrefs, and her whole em-
pire to the Chriftian Religion, in the profeflion whereof
they have fince continued ftedfaft. Thefe things are

uncertain.

But we find it recorded by Ruffinus -f , that in the

beginning of the fourth Century, one Meropius a Chri-

ftian philofopher in 'T'^jre, going into India with two of
his fcholars, Fnimentius and Edefius, had the misfor-

tune to touch on the coaft of Ethiopia, where Mero-
pius was murdered by the natives •, but his two fcholars

having their lives fpared, and being found to be youths
of fine parts as well as beauty, they were carried to

'

court, where Fru?nentius was put into the fecretary's

office, and Edefius made butler. When the emperor
came to die, he gave them both their liberty ; but as

they

* Geddes's, Hiftory of EtUopla, printed at London i6q6. » 8vo,

t Hift. Ecdef. lib. I. cap.<?.
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they were preparing to return home, the queen regent

importuned them to flay, and undertake the tutelage

of her fon till he was of age : which they confenting to

do, during that time wrote to all the Roman merchants
refiding in the ports of Ethiopia, who were ChrifiianSy

to aflemble together to worjfhip God, as they did

daily. When their pupil the young king came to ad-

minifter the government, they both defired leave to

return home ; which being obtained with great diffi-

culty, Edefius went to T'jre to live with his relations,

and Frumentius went direftly to Alexandria : thinking

it unreafonable to conceal this doing of the Lord, he

reported the fame to Athanaftu.'; then bifhop of that

place, defiring him to provide fome proper perfons,

and fend them to edify the Church of Chrift in thefe

bounds. AthanafiuSi overjoy'd with the news, faid to

Frumentius, Whom can we find [o -proper as 'jour felf, in

who7n the Spirit of God is ? and for that end ordained

him. He returning to the country, which Rujfinus in-

deed calls India, but this being a general name the

Romans gave to thofe parts they were not acquainted

with, 'tis probable, by the context of the ftory, that

it was the higher Ethiopia or Abyjfmia *, there he did

convert an incredible number of thefe people to the

Chriftian Faith ; for he had given him an apoftolical

fpirit, and to this day the Chriftian Church and Prieft-

hood continues in that country. Ruffin fays, he had
this account from the mouth of Edefius a presbyter at

?)'r^, the companion of Frumottius. Frujnentius con-'

tinued orthodox, in oppofition to the Arians, even to

the time pf the Emperor Conftantius, as appears by his

letter to the princes of Axwn, recorded in Athana-

7tafiush apology. About the year 480, nine monks
. are faid to have been fent from Ro7ne into Ethiopia,

The Emperor Juftirdan being engaged in a war with

the Perfians in the year 530, fent one Julian ambafla-

dor to the king of the Axumites, or African Ethiopiatis^

and to the king of the Homerites, a nation inhabiting

the Afiatick coall of the Red-Sea oppofite to Ethiopia,

to engage thenij being Cbriftians, to afilft him againft

the
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the Perfians, the common enemy of their Religion.

Thefe are fome hints of the ancient hiftory of the

church of Ethiopia, which are alfo obferved by Dr.

Geddes *.

But there are two things I fliall principally remark
concerning that church, their doftrine, and the me-
thods the church of Rome have ufed to fubjed them to

the Pope, with the fuccefs of the fame. As to their

doctrine and religious rites, in Ahyjfinia any who in-

clines to be a monk, retires to a defart, where he puts

on what habit he pleafeth, fo long as they profefs them-

felves monks, which they are always at liberty to give

over : they are obliged to faft every day in the year

till three a- clock in the afternoon, and to afiemble at

midnight and other flated hours for devotion. They are

very ftrid in their falls, fome of them never eating but

on Sundays. Their monafteries are more like villages

than Roman convents, every monk having his diftin<5t

dwelling-houfe, with as much land laid to it as a man
is able to cultivate. When they come to die, they

difpofe of their goods as they pleafe, only the land ftill

remains to the monaftery ; this courfe falls in with that

of the primitive monks, who lived in the defarts,

wrought hard, and were under no vows. But the

Popijh monks have their monafteries in populous cities,

they're hurryM into them, fetter'd by vows for their

whole life, and become lazy to a proverb. The moll
famous of the Ethiopian monafteries is that oi Allelujahy

where formerly there are faid to have been 40000
monks, the whole country round being given to them
to cultivate. / do not find, fays Dr. Geddes t? 1'hat

any fort of learning did ever flourifh among the Abyf-
finians ; they have but few hooks except the bible, the

canons ofthe firji councils, and lives of their faints. 'They

hold the Scriptures to he the perfeEl rule of the Chrifiian

Faith, infomuch, as they deny it to be in the power of a
general council to oblige people to believe any thing as an
article of Faith, without exprefs warrant from the word

of

. Church-Hi ftory of Hhiofia, pag. ij", to 2p.

f Ibidem, pag. 31,
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cf God. Their Scrifture canon conftfis of eight'j five
hooks^ viz. of the Old Tejlarnent forty'fix, and ofthe new
thirty nine.

Concerning our Saviour^s Incarnation, they are all

Eutychians, holding there is but one nature in Chrijly

that is the divine, by which they maintain the human
is fwallowed up. They were led into this herefy by
Diofcorus the patriarch of Alexandria, who was con-

demned for it by the council of Chalcedon, whofe au-

thority they rejedl. They allow the bifhop of Rome
to be the firft patriarch, but condemn his pretended

fupremacy over the whole church as Antichriflian, and
do detcft Popery to that degree, that, of the two, they

would rather turn Mahometans than Papijls. The
lupreme authority over all perfons and caufes is in the

emp^.or, whether in matters ecclefiftical or civil ; they

have but one bifhop at a time, who is called Ahiinay

that is, our Father ; he is always an Alexandrian monk

:

upon notice of a vacancy, he is confecrated and fent

into Ethiopia by the Alexandrian patriarch, to whom
this church has been always fubjedt ; he ordains only

by impofition of hands, he has confiderable lands and

revenues. Their priefts may marry after they are in

orders, and as often as they are wi'dowers. They have

divers forms of baptifm, they circumcife both males

and females, and baptize all every year on the feaffc of

Epiphany. They hold, that men derive their fouls no
lefs than their bodies from their parents ; and that the

children of Chriflian parents, efpecially of a Chrijtian

mother, are faved, tho' they die without baptifm.

They celebrate the Eucharijl but once a day in a

church, at which none muft be prefent without com-
municating. The laity as well as the clergy receive the

cup ; they do not elevate nor worfhip the confecrated

elements, neither are they kept after the communion ;

they confecrate unleavened bread, which they break

after confecration ; they reckon the receiving of the

Sacrament breaks their fift, and therefore receive it not

on a fafting-day till three a-clock in the afternoon. They
do not believe Tranfubllantiation, as appears by their

Liturgy y
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Liturg'j^ where the words of the inftitution are thus kt
down, TTois bread is my body, this mp is my bloody

which propofitions, by the Ro?naniJis themfelves, can-

not be underftood otherwife than figuratively. Paul di

Roo, fecretary to the Dutch Eajl-India company, was
in the year 1 69 1 , told by the Abyjfinian ambalTador a6

Batavia^ That Tranfubjiantiation, and Adoration of the

confecrated bread in the Eucharijl, were what the Ha-
balTins abhorred. They communicate (landing *. They
confefs their fins only in general, faying, Habajfea, I

have finned. They deny Purgatory, and know nothing

of Confirmation, nor of Extreme Unftion : they con-

demn graven images, and keep both Saturday and Sun-

day, and never fall on either of them, no not in Lent.

Their divine offices are all in the vulgar tongue, and
are performed with extraordinary devotion, but efpe-

cially their litanies. "Whenever they come into any
place where there is a church, let their bufinefs be ever

lb urgent, they repair to it immediately, but never go
into church with their flioes on, nor fit down in it,

unlefs upon the ground ; on all occafions exprefllng a
deep fenfe of Religion, chiefly when they vifit the fick,

which they are forward to do. They are charitable to

the poor, and ftrangers, except thofe of the Romijb
church, whom they mortally hate, becaufe of the cruel

perfecution raifed by the Jefuits. The whole of their

divine fervice confifts in reading of the Scriptures,

fome homilies of the fathers, and in adminiftration of
the facraments, preaching being a rare exercife among
them.

I come now to give a brief account of the methods
the church of Rome hath ufed, to fubje6t this church-

of Ethiopia to the Pope. In the year 1490, Caviltham
^Portuguefe firft entered Abyjfinia: in 1509, Helena
grandmother to David the Precious John, wrote a let-

ter to Emmanuel the king of Portugal, and fent Mat-
thew her ambaflador to that court. David Emperor of
Ethiopia, fent other letters to the fame Emanuel, and
to Clement the third Pope o^ Ro7ne,' hy Francis Alvarez,

his

* Jefuits Travels, Tji^UP) Edition, pag. j.
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his envoy, a copy of which letters is in Dr. Geddes's

book *, with an account of the Hahajfian rehgion and
rites, writ at Lisbon in the year 1534, by the hand of

Zagazaha the Ethiopian ambaffador. While thefe

things were a doing, David King of Ethiopia was in-

volved in a cruel war, brought upon him by his new
correfpondence with the Portuguefe, who having en-

larged their trade and conquefts in the Eafi-lndies,

made their name formidable over the eaftern part of
the world. The Hab.iJJin^ as appears by his letters,

did expe6l nothing lefs by his new allies, than the ut-

ter extirpation of his infidel neighbours, Heathens and
Mdhometajis. But they all confpired to prevent this

dangerous confequence, by difabling the Hahaffin^ be-

fore any Porluguefe troops could come to his alTiftance.

In profecution of this defign, Abamed^ nick-named
Granhe or Left-hand, a Maho?netan prince, joined his

forces with thofe of the King of AdeU fought and to-

tally ruined the IlahaJJin army -, the king himfelf re-

tired to the mountains, where he skulked about for two
years, in which time Granhe made himfelf mafter of

the beft part of the empire, burning down the churches,

or prophaning them by turning them into mofques.

David perceiving his empire in imminent danger, di-

ipatched John Bermudes a Portuguefe^ who had been

feveral years in Ethiopia^ to Rojne, for fuccours to pre-

vent the ruin of a Chriflian kingdom •, and to render

him more acceptable, he obliged Mark the Abuna^ to

confecrate Berinudes^ then a lay-man, bilhop ; yea, to

declare him his fucceflbr in the fee of Ethiopia. Ber-

mudes arrived at Rome in the year 1538, where Pope
Paul the Third allowed his orders to be valid, and con-

firmed his nomination to the patriarchate of Ethiopia ;

but Ml all the other expence of the fuccours to the

king of Portugal, who gave only an order to the vice-

roy of the Indies, to fend four or five hundred mufque-

teers, to fuccour the King of Ethiopia. Some years

pafTed before even thefe came, and in the mean time

David died, and left Claudius his fucceifor, under whom
the

* Hiftory of Ethiopia, pag.p 117.
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the Ethiopian empire began a little to revive, tho* yec

in great diftrefs. A fleet of Portuguefe, about this time,

touched at Matzua a port in Ethiopia^ where the Ha-

hajjin envoys waited on the admiral, and prevailed

with him to fpare them four hundred men, with a

fmall train of artillery, to prevent the lofs of their em-
pire. Thefe auxiliaries, under the condud of Bon
Stephen du Gama^ fon to the famous Vajco du Ga?nay

are faid to have performed wonders, if we credit the

Fortiiguefe hiftorians. But at laft Gama was routed,

taken prifoner, and loft his head. After this the king

of Ethiopia recovered ftrength, fights and routs his ad-

verfary Granhe, who was killed in battel. When he

obtained the peaceable pofTeflion of his kingdom, he

complimented the remaining Portuguefe, for the kind

afTiftance they had given him ; but when they teazed

him to become Roman Catholick, he came to a rupture

with them, and accufed them of impertinence and in-

folence *.

In the year 1554, Ignatius Lo'^ola^ founder of the

order of the Jefuits, begged of the Pope his orders to

go to Ethiopia in perfon, to promote the fubmiflion of

that church ; this being declined, he, with indefatiga-

ble diligence, procured a fplendid miflion of friars of

his order, to be fent thither, viz. John Nunnez Bar-

reto, a Portuguefe^ to go as patriarch ; Andrew Oviedo

a Spaniard, and Melchior Corneiro a Portuguefet as co-

adjutors, with ten Jefuits their companions. The Pope*s

bull, for confecrating the patriarch, bears date at

Rome, February 17th, 1554; but by reafon of fome
accidents, thefe miflionaries did not arrive in Ethiopia^

before March 1557. They were admitted to an au-

dience of the emperor Claudius, with abundance of

ceremony ; but he continued ftedfaft in the Faith of

the Habajfin Church, neither their conferences, letters,

nor even their excommunication thundered out againft

him f, could perfuade him to fubmit to the Pope •,

at laft he was (lain, fighting againft the Mahometans,

who
* GeJdes's Church-Hiftory of Ethiopia, pag. i4.f.

t Ibidem, pag. i^-j. . >j^
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who had invaded his country in the year 1559. ^^
was fucceeded by his brother Adam^ who declared him-
ielf an irreconcileable enemy to the Church of Rome ;

the firft a<5t of his government, was to prohibite all

Habajfins whatfoever, under fevere penalties, to go into

the hat'in Church j ordering any woman that turned

papift, to be whipped, and the men to undergo fevere

punifhment. He gave this reafon for this rigid pro-

ceedure, 'That tolerating foper-j in Ethiopia, had coft his

irother his life and empire^ with a vaft treafureofmone'j^

end blood. In order therefore to extirpate it, he took
all the lands his brother had given the Portuguefe, and
even their children from them, committing them to

fuch as would educate them in the Alexandrian Faith.

He commanded Oviedo the coadjutor, to be thrown into

prifon, threatning to burn him and hisjefuits alive, if

they did not give over corrupting his people with their

falfe dodlrines *. No wonder, for he found them fo-

menting a rebellion in his country, in expectation of

fuccours from Portugal. Adam was killed in battel,

and fucceeded by his fon Malas-Saged^ who hated the

miflionaries as much as his father. Oviedo, upon the

news of Barrel6*s, death at Goa, December 1562, de-

clared himfelf patriarch, but this did not mend the

matter. The Church of Rome finding this nominal pa-

triarch could do them no fervice in Ethiopia, recalled

him, and he died at Cremona, July 9th, 1567. Thus
ended this miflion, neither to the honour of the Jefuits,

nor to the advantage of Ethiopia.

For many years after this, the church of Ro7ne

feems to have taken no care to profelyte the Habajftn

church ; but upon Philip of Spain^s acceflion to the

crown of Portugal, they relumed the thoughts of it : but

feveral of their milTionary friars died on the road. At
length, Peter Pays, a cunning Spanijh Jefuit, deals into

Ethiopia, in the year 1 603 •, the Emperor Afnaf-Sagued

invited him to court, and fhewed him great favour -f ;

he charmed the Emperor, by caufing two boys to repeat

exadly

* Gechlesh Church-Hiftory of Ethiofia, pag. 2oi.

•\ Ibidem, pag. 240,
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ejfadtly the Roman Catechifm in the HabaJJin tOngiie be-

fore him : the Father was allowed to preach and cele-

brate mafs at court, with which the emperor declared

himfelf delighted, and told Father Peter in fecfet, that

being now fully convinced, that the Pope was the head

of the univerfal church, he was refolved to fubmic

himfelf to him, and defire him to fend a patriarch, and
a competent number of friars into Ethiopia^ to inftruft

his people in the true Faith *, and had ordered letters

to the Pope, and the King of Portugal^ concerning this

affair. However, the Emperor being afterward killed

in battel, the mefiage was not fcnt. Some conceive the

Jefuit was privy to the confpiracy. After fome con-

troverfy concerning the fucceffor, 5z{/f;/^^i conquered his

adverfaries, and was advanced to the throne, taking the

name of Seltem-Saged. The Jefuits congratulated him^
and perfuaded him of the truth of Chrifl's two natures,

chiefly by a paffage in his own HainanEl-Ahen^ a book
of the fame nature with Bibliotheca Pdtrumi where it

was aflerted, that doftrihe was believed by all the an-

cient doftors of the church ; and, that Diofcorus pa-
triarch of Alexandriay was the firfl biihop that ever

denied it. Raz Cella Chrijlos, viceroy of Goam^ the

Emperor's brother, a prince of great heat, was alfo

convinced in the year 161 2. Nothing would ferve him,
but he would publickly declare himfelf a Roman Catho-

licize reckoning the Alexandrians^ who had fo grofly

impofed upon him in one particular, had milled him ia

every point, wherein they differed from the Roman
Church. Very kind letters were delivered to the Em-
peror from the King of Spain^ and from the Pope, con-
gratulating his acceffion to the throne, and thanking
him for his kindnefs to the Friars, and exhorting hint

to continue devoted to the Caiholick Church : that from
the Pope, bears date at RomCy January 4th, 161 u
The Emperor returned letters, and fent ambaffadors to
thefe courts •, but by a trick of thofe who adhered to

the Alexandrian Faith j the envoys were ftript of their

equipage,
* GeJdet's Hiftory of I:hh^M, pag. 2yo.
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equipage, and fent back the way they came *. Popery
now growing fafhionable, every ambitious courtier be-

gan to carols the fathers, and to call their own clergy

hypocrites and dunces.

But the country, which is feldom fond of court fa-

fhions, roared againft the emperor and his brother, at

a terrible rate, as bigotted papifts. The Hahajfm
Ahuna or patriarch, not being able to hinder thofe

methods the court was taking, left it in great wrath,

and thundered out an excommunication againft all, not

excepting the Emperor, who had or fhould fubmit

themfelves to the pope. This provoked the Emperor
to emit a proclamation, m'aking it death to deny there

were two natures in Chriil -, an edift alfo defiring all

his fubjefts to embrace the Roman Faith ; and another

ordering his fubjefts to work on Saturday, I place

thefe together, for brevity's fake. The Emperor flight-

ing all addrelTes againft thefe meafures, his people

broke out into open rebellion. Tho' the rebels were

defeated, and their old Abuna flain in battel, yet the

Hahajfins continued very difcontent, efpecially when
they heard their Emperor had abjured all the Alexan-

drian errors to Father Peler, and made a confefTiort of

his whole life to him, who thereupon gave him abfo-

lution, and reconciled him to the Pope "f". The poor

father, overcome with joy at this converfion, outlived

it but a few days. All this being notified at Rome., by
letters from Ethiopia., the Pope, at the folicitation of

the General of the Jefuits., ordered Manuel de Almeyda

as his nuncio, to go from the Indies to Ethiopia, to

render thanks to the Emperor for his zeal toward the

Catbolick Religion, and to exhort him to perfevere

in fo good a work. The nuncio, with fome Friars,

did arrive in Ethiopia, in the year 1 629, and were kindly

received at court. In this fituation of affairs, the courts of

Rome and Madrid thought it high time to fend a patriarch

and coadjutors to Ethiopia, Accordingly Alfonfo Mendez
was named patriarch, and James de Seeo, and John da

Rooha, bifliops of ISlice and Hicrapolis, his coadjutors.

They
* CeJdes'i Hiftory of Eth'iDfjA^ pag. 295;. f Ibidem, pag. 3i<?.
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They having obtained their difpenfatibns and bulls,

were confecrated at Lisbon, and fent to Goa, from

which place, by letters of the Emperor of jE/^f/?j/^, and
his brother, they were invited to court. To which

they came (the Hahijfin court is a royal camp, wiih a

great many tents) and were received with great folem-

nity by all the court converts. In a few days, the

Emperor, his brother, and others of the court, made
a formal fubmiffion to the Pope, confirmed with an

oath *
•, and a revenue was fettled on the patriarch,

much greater than any of the {orm^r: Abunas everenjoyed.

The Jefuits now reckoned their work done, but the

ftorm was only gathering againft them. The body of

the people in Ethiopia turned impatient of fuch changes,

and murdered fome miflionaries, for faying Roman
mafs f, and rofe in Rebellion againft the Emperor.
Tho' the rebels were defeated, and the Emperor's own
fon-in-lav/ killed at their head, this did not mend the

matter. For the papifts raifed a cruel perfecution

againft the whole country, who ftill adhered to the

Alexandrian Faith •, they caufed a lady of quality to be
hanged ; others, who for confcience fike had forfaken

all they had in the world, and hid themfelves in caves

and dens of the earth, were either ferreted out of their

holes to be burnt, if they would not turn Roman Ca-
tholicks, or fmoaked to death in them

(I.
Thefe me-

thods inflamed the people, they wanted only an oppor-

tunity to exprefs their difpleafure, which thus offered.

The Emperor's brother, Raz Cella Chrijlos, the great

patron of popery, being difcovered to plot with the

Jefuits, to bring in a Portuguefe army into Ethiopia^

in order to make himfelf Emperor, this fet the prince,

the heir apparent of the crown, on his guard, and
gave a blow to the defigns of the popifti party.

The rafii zeal of the new patriarch alfo haftened

their ruin j he commanded the corps of an eminent

Monk, who had been General of the whole order of

Tecla Ha^monty to be taken out of the grave where he

O 2 had

I t Ibidem, pag. 347, \ Ibidera, pag. 3/3:
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had been buried within the church, and to be thrown
into the open fields, becaule he declared at his death,

that he died in the Alexandrian^ not in the Roman
Faith. The Peafants of Lajla having defeated fome
of the Emperor's troops, he hearkned to the advice of
his fubjeds fo fiir, as to incline to give a toleration to

thofe of the Alexandrian Faith j which the patriarch

oppofed with all his might, fo as no indemnity was

then granted. The Peafants then in great numbers

rofe in open rebellion, and the Emperor marched his

whole force againft them, defeated them, and killed

eight thoufand on the fpot. Next morning, when he

viewed the field of battel, his grandees addreffed him
with tears in their eyes, faying *, " Sir, how many
*' dead bodies lie here ? Thefe are not the bodies of
*' Mahometans or Heathens., but of Chrijlians ; your
*' Highnefs's natural born fubjefls, our blood and
*' kindred. Tho' you conquer, you thruft a fword
*' into your own bowels. How many thoufands have
** been mafiacred ? How many thouilinds muft be, be-

" fore popery can be eftablifhed in Ethiopia ? For
*' God*s fake let your people alone with the Religion
*' of their fore-fathers, which you muft either do, or
*' ruin the empire with your own hands.'* This fo

moved the Emperor, as he foon emitted the following

proclamation +: " Hear., Hear., we formerly gave
*' you the Roman Faith, believing it to be true, but
*' innumerablemultitudesofmypeople having beenflain
*' on that account, under Julius, Gergis, Cerca, Chrijios,

'« &c. as now alfo among the Peafants -, we do there-

" fore reftore the Religion of your fore-fathers to
*' you, fo that your priefts are to take pofieflion of
*' your churches again, and officiate therein as for-

'* merly." This proclamation was received with in-

expreffible joy ; every body declared themfelves of the

Alexandrian Faith, even the new converts to popery,

threw their beads and reliques into the bonefires.

The Emperor died the latter end of that year, and

. his Ion Facilidas or Bajilides, was proclaimed his fuc-

cellqr j

* Geddes's Hiftory, pag. 383. f Ibidem, pag. 394.
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ceflbr ; he fenc for the patriarch, and all the popifh

fathers, and banifhed them all to Fremona^ and thence

to the Indies, While they ftaid in Ethiopia^ they en-

dured a thoufand hardfhips, narrated by Dr. Geddes.

In the year 1634, they were tranfported to Dio in the

Eaji-Indies *. Four of the fathers, who were found

afterward lurking in the country, were hanged f. The
college at Ro?ne, for propagating the Faith, did not

think fit to fend any more Jefuits from Portugal into

Ethiopia, but named fix French Capuchins to go thi-

ther : two of them were murdered by the Cafres ; two
palled into Egjpt, and having got into the kingdom of

Tigre, by the way of Matzua, in the habit of mer-

chants, as foon as they were difcovered to be popifli

priefts, they were put to death ; the Emperor having

by a law required any who difcovered popilh miflio-

naries, immediately to kill them, without troubling the

court any more with them. Two Italian Capuchins,

with one French man, remaining alive of the former

miflion, came to Suaquhem in the year 1646, and

wrote to the Emperor of Ethiopia, to permit them to

come and preach in his dominions, they being of the

fame Faith with himfelf ; he returned them no anfwer,

only wrote to the Bajhaw of Suaquhem, 'To eafe him of

thefe, and of all the Friars thatJhould come into his port

at an'j time, for he could not have one dafs quiet frofti

them in his kingdom ; complaining, 516^/ tho* he had rooted

out all the Portuguefe, a new fet of people were come to

dijiurb him, upon new -pretences. The Bafhaw, glad of

an occafion to gratify the Habajfin Emperor, caufed

the three Friars to be put to death, and fent him their

heads -, and the Emperor, as a prefent, returned him
three bags of gold dull, promifing him as many bags

of fuch duft, as he fhould at any time fend him heads

of Roman Friars.

After this, BaftUdes having, by a total extirpation of

popery out of his empire, quieted the minds of his fub-

O 3 jeds

* Ceddes's Hiftory, pag. 433,
t Ibidem, pag. 44(5. ->
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je<Els, fet about recovering the provinces his infidel neigh-

bours had, during the Habajjin broils about Religion,

tore from his predecelTors, and was fo profperous in his

wars, as to regain moft of them. If Morad the Ethio-

pan amballador, did not ftretch his narrative, BafiUdes

extended his empire northward, to the confines of Nubia,

and fouthward to Hadea -, the people of which king-

dom were converted by him to the Chriilian Faith,

He reigned 32 years, and was fucceeded by his fon

Adlaf'Snged^ in the year 1665, who was fucceeded by
his fon Jafo Acdan-Saged^ in the year 1681. He that

defires to know more of Ethiopia, may read Ludol-

j)hus and Dr. Geddes^s hiftories of <"^ ^t country.

The travels of the Jefuits in Ethiopia, by father

Balfhafar Telles, has the fubftance of this whole affair ;

tho' they may differ in fome circumflances, yet in my
opinion, they confirm the account we have given al-

ready from Dr. Gcddes : thefe travels are tranflated into

Engliflj, and printed in 17 10. There is an edition of

the Jefuits Letters, at Paris, in ten volumes \ the fourth

of thefe wi.olly concerns Ethiopia. Father Brevedeiit,

and Monf. Ponret, a phyfician, defign^d to go into

that country, but the former died on the way •, the phy-
fician only accompliilied his voyage to the court of the

king of Ethiopia, and returned j his travels were from
the year 1698, to 1700: there is nothing in them that

contradxifts the narrative I have given from Dr. Geddes,

nor any appearance of that church ever fubmicting to

the fee of Ro?;ie ; he gives this evidence of the great

numbers of the Ethiopian Clergy *, 'That at one crdi-

nation, the patriarch ordained ten thoufand priefis, andfix
ihoufand deacons.

To this day the Hahajfms continue in the fame irre-

concileable hatred to the church of Rome •, for the pub-
lick letters from Madrid, of June 30th, 1720, fay.

We have received an account, that Father Laberat Vaiz
a German, Michael Pio de Cervo, and Samuel de Biuno,

vatives of the MW^intzt, monks ofthe order of St. Francis,

. who, after having efcapcd many perils-, were arrived in

Ethiopia,

* Lettres Edifiantes du Recueil 4. pag. 81.
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Ethiopia, with a defign to convert to the Roman Catho-

lick Faith, the natives of that coiintr'j^ were arrived at

Gondar, and carried before the king, the metropolitan,

and the chief men both of the clergy) and fiate, by whom
they were fentenced to die, unlefs they would abjure the

Faith of the council of Chalcedon ; which, with the iit-

mofi conftancy, they refufed to do, whereupon they were

given up to the fury of the people, who fioned them to

death -, the metropolitan having threatned to excommu-

nicate every one 'who Jhould cafi lefs than /even ftones

at them.

We have been perhaps long enough on the church

of Ethiopia, let us now take a view of the ftate of

Paganifm in Africa.

Tho' Ethiopia the higher be Chriftian, as is related,

yet a great part of Africa is under black, heathenifli

darknefs. The large country of Guinea, lying within

the torrid zone, is inhabited by Negroes ; their Reli-

gion, if it may be fo called, is Paganifm. They greet

the new-moon with horrible roarings, and ftrange gef-

tures of adoration ; they offer their facrifices in the

woods, before great hollow-trees, wherein their idols

are placed ; yet this they do rather out of cuftom than

zeal, .ufmg neither form nor method in their devotion*

every one making a God after their own fancy *. They
believe, when people die, they go into another world,

and will have occafion for many of the fame things

they ufe here, and therefore put part of their houfhold

fluff into the grave with the dead corps ; and if they

lofe any thing, they imagine their friends in the other

world had need of it, and have taken it away. They
have no letters nor books, yet keep Tuefday for a fab-

bath, forbearing then their iilhing and husbandry,

and in the midft of the market-place they place a

table on four pillars, about three yards high, whofe

fiat cover is made of ftraw and reeds woven together,

upon which they place many ftraw-rings called Fetijfoes

O 4 or

* Znglijh Acquifitions on the Coaft of Cuineti, pag. 17. and

following,——-
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or Gods, and within them fet wheat, water and oil for

their God, who they imagine devours it. Their prieft

they call FetiJfiTQ^ who every feftival day places a

feat on that table, and preaches to the people j but what

his dodtrine is, the Europearns cannot underftand. After

this, the women offer him their infants, whom hefprinkles

W!''h water, wherein a living fnake fwims -, with the

fame he fprinkles the table, then uttering certain words

very loud, and ftroaking the children with fome kind

of colours, as if giving them his bleffing, he himfejf

drinks of the water, the people clapping their hands

and crying, Jou^ Jof', and fo he difmillech the affem-

bly. Many of the Negroes wear fuch ftraw-rings next

their bodies^ to preferve them from the mifchief which

their angry Gods might inflid upon them, in honour

of whom they daub themfelves with a kind of chalky

earth, which is their morning prayer. At their eating,

the firfl bit and the firft draught is confecrated to their

Fetljfo. When the king facrifices to his Fet'^Jfo^ he

commands his prieft or Fetijfero to enquire of a tree, to

which he afcribes divinity, what he will demand : the

prieft daubs a branch of the tree with afties and water,

and pretends the Demon anfwers the king's queftions.

The nobility likevvife adore certain trees, efteeming

them oracles, and report, the devil appears to. them

fometiraes as a black dog, at other times anfwers them

witKout any vifible apparition. Some worftiip a bird

called Piitoie^ fpotted as it were with ftars, refembling

the voice of a bull ; to hear this bird lowe in their

journey is reckoned a good omen, and therefore they

iet a vefTel of water and wheat in the place where they

hear it. Yea, they canonize certain fiflies, as the

Tunny. The very mountains are not without honour ;

if they did not pacify their anger by prefents of meat

and drink, they believe they would b^nd their fuUen

brov/s, and overwhelm the earth. When it thunders,

rains hard, or the wind blows ftrong, there is not one

of them to be feen in the ftrcets, all hide themfclves in

their houfes, and cry. The Gods of the whites are angry.

' The devil is fo dreadful to them, they tremble at naming

3 tiirfl.
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him, and fay. He heats them and makes them do evil

things. They make great lamentations, with odd ce-

remonies, upon the death of their friends. If the king

dies, greater foiemnicy is ufed •, his nobles thinking fo

great a perfon ought to have attendants, one offers him
a fervant, another his wife, a third his fon or daughter,

even many of both fexes to wait upon him, who are

all fuddenly (lain, and their bloody carcafles buried

with him *
j yea, the king's wives who loved him befl

refufe not this laft fervice, but are willing to die, that

they may again live with him. The heads of the flain

are fet upon poles round the fepulchre, meat, drink,

cloaths, and arms are buried with them. The Negroes

have as many wives as they can maintain, but the firft

has the preheminence, her husband can never take ano-

ther but by her permiflion "f ; but becaufe multitudes

of wives and children are counted the greatefl honour

and riches in that country, they often perfuade their

husbands to take more, and glory therein.

Near Cape Miferadoy the people believe the God
whom they call Kanm, will punifli all their mifdeeds,

and reward the well-doers ; and therefore, when op-
prefTed, call for his aid to do them juftice |). They
imagine, their friends, after their death, become fpirits,

whom they call Jannanen^ and know all tranfadlions

here below, and therefore they entertain familiar col-

loquies with them, acquainting them with all their ad-

verfities. When they go to hunt in the woods elephants,

buffaloes, or upon any other dangerous enterprize, they

go firft and offer to the fpirit of their deceafed parents

a cow, wine, or rice, which they leave on the grave.

The king calls upon the fouls of his father and mother,

almoft in every matter of difficulty.

The great country of Nigritia, or the land of the

Blacks, lies from the nth to the 23d degree north

latitude, and in breadth from the 6th to the 50th de-

gree of longitude -, its inhabitants are generally Pagan
Idolaters, fome Mahometans are among them : thofe

who
* Engli/h Acquifitions mGHtnea^ pag. 25.

t Ibidem, pag,<5,
||

Ibidem, pag. ip,'
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who inhabit the defarts have little either of religion

or laws •, in fome few places there are old Chriftians,

tho' much corrupted.

In the Loiner Ethiopia^ which from fouth to north
extends 54 leagues, and from eaft to weft 120 *

;

their Religion confifts of foolilh, heathenifh fuperfti-

tion, they invocate domeftick and field Demons^ and
have little or no knowledge of God i the fame may be
faid of the people of Calingo and Goy.

In Anftco and Jagos the fun is their God, whom they

reprefent under the figure of a man, and the moon of
a woman •, they adore alfo a number of falfe Deities,

whom they confult in all their undertakings. Some
authors fay -f , That the people called Jagos, have pub-

lick Jhamlies, where they buy man's fiejh for food^ that

the fathers eat the foti's^ and the fon the father^s fiejhy

without horror ! their bellies are the livi^ig graves where

they bury the dead. They wander like Arabians from
place to placcy armed with an ax, a bow and arrows,

living only by theft and flaiighter ; they are fpread almofi

thro* all Africa, but the mofi part of them make incur/tons

into the kingdom of Anfico.

I fliall difcourfe more fully of the kingdoms of Congo

and Angola in the following chapter ; and therefore

Ihall only here remark, that the inhabitants of thefe

places, before the Portuguefe entred their country, were

idolaters, every one worlhipped what he pleafed for

his God, fo as fome adore ferpents, vipers, dragons,

tygers, herbs and trees ; they fall down flat on their

faces before their idols. The Portuguefe promoted

Chriftianity there, according to the doftrine of the

church of Rome, but the inhabitants were never good
Chriftians, rather real hypocrites.

Cafreria, or the coaft of Caftares, reaches from the

kingdom of Maiaman, as far as the Cape of Good Hope,

and then afcends northward as far as the coafts of Zan-

guebar, encompafling the empires of Monemugi and

Monomotapa, except on the north-fide of them i the

inhabi-

* Thefaurus Geographicus, pag. 461.

f Great Hiftorical Dictionary on the Word Jctgos.
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inhabitants are called Hottentots^ they live in great ig-

norance, but begin to get a little more underftanding

by their commerce with the Europeans ; there are Tome
remainders of natural light among them •, their love

to each other, their fidelity, and contempt of riches,

may make Chrifiians afhamed *. They are feldom

guilty of any extravagance or theft, unlefs they be
drunk with eating the root Daha^ or are in extreme

poverty. As for their Religion, they acknowledge a

fupreme Being, which governs the winds, rain, feafons,

heat, and cold \ but do not think themfelves obliged

to worjQiip him. Some of them give a kind of wor-

ship to the moon. Some part of the eaftern-coaft to-

ward Sofola are Mahometans^ and fome few of them pro-

fefs Chnfliamtj^ by the influence of the 'Dutch and Por-

tuguefe who refort among them.

Mr. Burton gives us an odd account of the people of

the bay of Soldania, near the Cape of Good Hope^ which
is a part of the country of the Caftares or Cafres. He
fays *, nor do other authors contradidl his report,

'That they expofe their old people when they grow decrepit

and troublefome, to he devoured by wild beajls, of which

there are many in that country *, that their fpeech feems

rather an inarticulate noife^ like the gabbling of turkies^

than a language. Their habits are Jheep skins undrejfed,

thonged together^ which cover their bodies to the middle,

with a little flap of the fame tied before them-^ being naked

downwards *, when 'tis cold, they put the wool, and

when hot, the fiefhy part of thefe skins next their body.

Their ornaments or jewels, are bullocks or Jheeps guts full of

€xcre?nents about their necks *, when they are hungry, they

fit down uponfome hillock, jirfi Jloakingfome of that filthy

pudding out of the guts about their neck, then bowing down

thnr mouths to their hands, almofl as lovj as their knees ;

like hungry dogs, they gnaw and eat the raw guts.

The women are habited and dieted in the fame manner ;

both fexes make coverings for their heads of cows dung

minted with fiinking greafe, they hcfnear their faces with

it,

* Thefaurus Geographicus, pag. 46f.
t Englijl) Acquiiitions, pag, 139, ©'f.
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ity which makes their company infufferable ; and yet an'j

of thefe people^ weary of the beji entertainment England
could afford^ would long to return to wallow^ in their own
fuddle. They fell to Englifh, Dutch, and to Jhips of

other nations^ bullocks and cows for pieces of hrafs and
tobacco, of which we have frequent accounts in Mr.
Harris'^ complete Colledlion of Voyages and Travels.

The kingdom of Monomotapa is bounded on the

weft, fouch and eaft with the coaft of Cafrerie, on

the north with the mountains of the Moon, and in the

north-eaft with Sofola and Monemugi ; its extent from

fouth to north is about 300 leagues, and from weft to

eaft about 240. The Emperor is an abfolute prince,

his fubjefts pay him great reverence. As to Religion,

they are moft of them heathen idolaters, they call the

iupreme God Mazin Ottuno, and believe him the creator

of the work! i they make a feaft on the firft day they

fee the new moon, and upon the Emperor's nativity

;

they lionour a virgin they call Faris *, and have

convents of women. The Portuguefe alledge, they

have converted a number of thefe people, that above

300 of them were baptized in the year 1560, by Gon-

falvez Syheira a Jefuit ; but the inconftant Emperor

being perfuaded by the 'Turks, that Syheira was a ma-
gician i', he caufed him to be beheaded ; but repenting

foon of this fad, he cenfured the Turks with the fame

puniftiment for their calumnies.

The empire o^ Monemugi is on the fouth of Abyffinia,

and on the north of Monomotapa ; it contains part of

the mountains of the Moon \ the inhabitants are of

ji^rcat ftature, they clothe themfelves with filk and cot-

ton, which they buy of foreign merchants , the ma-
jority of them are heathen idolaters.

In the coafts of Zanguebar, the inhabitants are Hea-

thens or Mahometans, following the doctrine of Zayd

the nephew of Haly, Some Chriftians have fetded them-

J'elves in the forts built near the fea by the Portuguefe.

The coafts of Ajan and Abex are Mahometans.

As

* Tliefaurus Geographicus, pag. 467.

t Greac Hift. Dictionary on the Word Monomotapa,
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As to the iflands of Africa, Zocotara lies near the

ftraits of Bahelmandel, at the entry to the Red-Sea ;

the natives were for moft part idolaters, worfhipping

the moon, which they believed to be queen of all

things *, but now their Religion is Mahometan, and

they fuffer no other + ; they are under a king, who is

tributary to the Cherif of Mecca.

The ille of Madagafcar is one of the biggeft in the

world ', the French call it Dauphine, the Portiiguefe St,

Laivrence, becaufe difcovered by them on a day de-

dicated to that faint. It is fituated between Zanguehar

and Cafrerie, it extends from 1 1 degrees 50 minutes,

to 23 degrees 30 minutes fouth latitude, and is from
fouth-well to north-eaft 300 leagues, but not above 50
leagues in breadth. The natives are heathens, they be-

lieve in one God the creator of heaven and earth, who
rewards the good, and punilhes the bad •, they own
there are good and evil Angels, and are mightily afraid

of the devil, pouring out the firft of their meat and
drink on the ground as a facrifice to appeafe him •, their

priefts are ufually magicians, who teach them fpells and
charms to prevent mifchief from the devil ||. They
live in hoards like the Tartars, under one chief, whom
they call Tfchich, which authority is oftentimes ufurped

by him who is moft powerful. The provinces are

governed by petty princes or grandees, and the people
are divided into feveral ranks. Their language and
writings refembles the Arahick ; their paper is yellow

and very fmooth, made of the inner rind of a tree •,

their ink is a fort of gum, and their pens made of cane.

Francis Gauche of Rouen, who ftaid in that ifland feve-

ral years, fays X-> He could not difcover any Religion thefe-

^people had, there being no teinple among them, and he never

faw them pray, or call on any God, or worjhip any Jlatue ;

yet

* Thefaurus Geographicus, pag,47o.
-}- Geographical Diftionavy, Edition 1694, oa Zocotara.

11 Ibid, on Madagafcar.

4: Voyage to Madagafcar, by Francis Gauche, pag.j-i, in a Col-
ledioa of Voynges in 4to, printed ijn.
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yet when he asked them, they faid, they knew there was a

devil., by them called Tayrraddey, who caufes difcajes

and barrennefs, and a God that kUled them •, fo that the

latter zvas more to be feared than the former. That all

men went indifferently to heaven after death. He appre-

hends Mahometanifm is creeping in among them, and

dilcourfes at large of their rites, divorces, burials, and

facrifices.

As to the other ifles c^ Africa, as the iiles of Cape Ferd,

the Canaries or Fortunate Iflands, and the Maderas, thefe

are all inhabited by Roman Catholicks ; and 'tis not my
province now to difcourfe of their rites. The moft

remarkable Jfrlcan ifland in the Mediterranean fea is

Malta, the habitation^ of the Knights of St. John of

Jerufalem, all Pajijls ; and therefore I pafs them, and

ao to the other fide of the world.
tD

Before I enter upon the flate of Paganifm in America,

there are fome things concerning this hemifphere of the

terraqueous globe, which delerve our enquiry and ob-

fervation.

This new world then was firft difcovered to us in

Europe, in the year of our Lord 1492, by Chrijlopher

Colmnbus a Genoefe, and in 1497 by Americus Vefputius

a Florentine. The ftory of thefe great navigators is lb

well known, that I need not infift upon it.

The queftion. How this vaft country came to be

firft inhabited ? is of greater moment. Thofe who de-

fire to fee large treatifcs upon this fubjed:, may con-

fult the authors named at the foot of the page *. It

is enough to our purpofe to take notice, that in this

vaft trad of land, when difcovered by Europeans, there

was a multitude of inhabitants, whofe anceftors came

thither by fea, or by land, of defign, or by chance

:

it is not needful peremptorily to determine from what

part of the world they came ; there are many myfte-

ries, both in the works of nature and providence, that

we

^ Joannis de Laet Antuerpiani Notas ad Differtationem Hugonis

Grotii de Origine Gentium Americanarum. Hornius de Origine Gen-

tium Americanarura. uico/Ia'i Hillory of the Mies, Book i.
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we cannot diftinftly unfold. 'Tis fufHcient for us to

aflert, that it is probable they might come thither

either from China, Japan, or fome part of 'Tartar^.

It is certain, that the Chinefe had the knowledge of

the arts of Navigation, of Printing, and of Guns, tho*

we won't affirm ibon after the Bab'^lonijh confufion of

languages, yet long before us in Europe. *Tis no way
then incredible, that fuch a numerous knowing people

fhould fend out colonies, who .might gradually reple-

nifli another part of the world. Mr. Harris, in his in-

troduction to his Navigantium atque Itijterantium Biblio-

theca, or, complete Colle^ion of 'Travels, has a learned

diflertation concerning the peopling of America *,

where he feems to make it pretty probable, that the

more polite people of America in Mexico and PerUy

came from China and Japan in fhips. Thus he ob-

ferves -f, That the City of Zintzonta in Mexico is a
Chinefe word ; that at the time ofthe Spanilli Conqueji, the

Yncas of Peru did not hoajl ofan original above 400 years ;

before this, they fay, they were barbarous, lived wild in the

woods^ eat men's fieflo, &c. *till one Manco came to them

from their father the fun, and taught them a better and
a more civilized way of life. Now, 'tisprobable, became

from China, becaufe the archite^ure of the Yncas in

Peru, and all their mighty buildings and towers are after

the Chinefe manner, and their cities are vafily great like

thofe in China. The account of the Mexicans reaches not

above 300 years backwards. Now, fince we learn from
P. Venetus, and with a little variation of lijm from the

annals of Gonfalo Mendoza, that about the year of
Chrifl; 1268, the Chinefe being driven out of their country

by the invafion of the T'artars, fed into certain remote

ijlands, and there remained j 'tis very likely they went
then into America.

As to Tartary, the mofl induilrious navigators

have never as yet been able to fail from the North round
the Eajlern parts of that country. If any corner of

Tartary be joined to fome part of America, or very

3 near

* Harris's Introdudion, in Folio, from pag> 8—— 18,

t Ibidem, pag. 17.
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near, it is not yet difcovered. If it be not joined, cer-

tainly fome of theEaftern coafts o^Tartar'j are very near

America ; people then might tranfport themfelves, and
alfo fome part of their cattle, from the one into the

other, which, by a great fruitfulnefs in thefe early ages,

might overfpread and replenilh that whole hemifphere
of the world. Tho* the hiftory of this event be not on
record, yet this is a probable account, which is all we
defign. Dr. Heylin further obferves, that the idolatry

of the people of America^ and the particular forms

thereof, their incivility, and barbarous qualities, tell

us, that they are more like the J'ariars than any other

people*. Thofe of ^dvira^ which of all the pro-

vinces in America is the neareft to 'Tartar'j^ are faid to

follow, in their whole courfe of life, the feafons and
beft pafturing of their cattle, juft like the Scythian

Nomades, or Tartarian hoards ; which is one argument
of their original defcent.

Some authors contend, that A?nerica was not altoge-

ther unknown to the ancients j that the Pbenicians or

Carthaginians had fome knowledge of it ; but the fmall

skill they had in navigation, made them entertain no
commerce therewith. Some conceive, that Seneca the

tragedian fpeaks of it in his Medea +, and Plato in his

"Timceus^ when he brings in the Egyptian priells, telling

Solon^ that there was heretofore beyond Hercules's Pillars^

an ijland called Atlantis, larger than all Afia and Africa,

which was overflowed by a terrible earthquake. But thefe

authorities do not convince me that the ancients had any

knowledge of America^ otherwife they had fpoken of it

in plainer terms. Neither Greeks nor Romans^ nor we
in Europe feem to have had any knowledge of it, before

the difcovery made thereof by the navigators, in the

end of the fifteenth Century.

The

* Hey/iVs Cofmography, in Folio, Book IV. pageioo

f Senecx Medea, Lin. 37^-, Sc leq.

Venient annis faecula leris,

Quibus Oceanus vincula rerum

Laxet, 2; ingens pateat Tellus,

Tiphyfque novos detegat Orbes,

Nee lit Terris ultima Thule.—
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The learned Witfius has two difcourfes * on this fub-

je<St, If the Golpel was preached by the Apoftles, or

by their immediate fucceirors, to America ? In the

firft of thefe, he ufes all the arguments can be ad-

vanced for the affirmative ; in the fecond, he anfwers

thefe, and demonftrates, that none of the Apoftles^

or their immediate fucceflbrs, fet their foot in Ame^
rica. In my humble opinion, there is no evidence

that the Gofpel was ever preached in America^ before

the colonies f om Europe went thither in the end of
the fifteenth, and beginning of the fixteenth Century^

and more efpecially by fome colonies from England
long after that time.

Since it has pleafed a fovereign and jufl God, thaC

thefe vaft countries have remained for fo many ages
under heathenifli darknefs, 'tis my prefent bufinefs

to fet in a plain light their fad condition., that Chrijiians

may be excited to labour more diligently for their con-
verfion. When the Spaniards firft difcovered this new
World, the natives were all heathens, yet meek, peacea-
ble, and capable of inftru6lion. But the cruelty of the
Spaniards, related by Bartholomew de las Cafas, bifhop
of Chiapa, which we fhall touch in the laft chapter of
this hiftory, gave them fuch bad imprefilons of Chri-

Jlianity, as did very much hinder their converfion.

A fhort account of the heathenifh fuperftitions of the
natives in Afnerica, may fuffice at prefent, being fenfi-

ble this effay has Iwelled under my hand,' far beyond
my firft defign. To begin with the North j Canada^

'

Called alfo New France^ where the famous MiJfiJJlppi co-
lony is fituatCj extends from South to North about four
hundred and forty leagues, from the 30th degree to the
,54th of North Latitude, and from the Eaft to the Weft
it runs fix hundred and eighty leagues. The natives,

who have any kind of religion, believe the immortality
of the foul, and that there is a place of pleafure in the

other world, where the dead live with their friends j

they

* Hermanni Witfii Exercitationum Academicarum duodecas, Ul-
traje£ti'i694. a pag. i, adpag.119.
Vol, IL P
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they are very revengeful, and exercife extraordinary

cruelty upon their enemies-, they are alfo treacherous,

fo as there is no trufting their promifes, moll of thera

living without law or rehgion. They have many ma-
gicians and witches, whom they call Pillotoas *, wha
they pretend fpeak familiarly with the devilj and re-

ceive from him knowledge ot things to come. They
ufe to fmg the devil's praifes, dance about fires, and

leap over them to his honour. They bemoan the dead

a great while, and bring prefents to their graves.

Father Lewis Hennepin^ a Francifcan from France^

with 'Nlon^iQwr de Laval^ afterward bifhop oi ^leheck^

the capital city of Canada^ did go to the French plan-

tations in A?nerica, in the year 1 678 ; Monfieur Hen-

nepin has wrote an account of things remarkable in their

travels, which I have k<cn printed in a book by itfelf,

under this title, A new Difcoverj of a large Country in:

Northern America, extend'mg abovefour thoufand mileSy

&c. It is alfo printed in Mr. Harris's complete Colle^ion

cf Voyages and Travels, now before me i" : he defcribes

the Iroquoife as a very v/icked and cruel people, who
torment and murder the prifoners they take, yea, feaft

upon their bodies •, but if they fmoak with you in the

Calumet of peace, then you are in no danger. This

Calumet is a large tobacco-pipe, of a red, black, or

white marble, the head finely polifned, the quill com-

^

monly two foot and a half long, made of a ftrong reed

or cane, adorned with feathers of all colours, interlaced

with locks of women's hair. 1 iliall afterward obferve

what this author advances concerning the propagation

of Chriftianity in Canada. Mean time I leave that

country, and go to

New Erigland, which is adjacent to Canada, and is

fituate betwixt the 4ifl and 44th degree of North Lati-

tude, in the Te?nperate Zone. I fliall have occafion in

the following chapter, to give account of the idolatrous

cufloms and rites of the India72s, . when I explain the

fuccefsful endeavours of the Englijh colony in that coun-

try,

* Great Hiflorical Didlionary on the Word Canada.

f Harris'i complete Colledion of Travels, Vol. 11. pag. 906, t^c.
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try, for the converfion of thefe natives, and therefore

fhall now leave them, and pafsto,

Vi'-ginla^ which is fo called, in honour of Queen Ell-

zaheth ; it was firft: difcovered by John Verudzzan, and
afterward more fully by Sir Walter Raleigh, in the year

1584, by whofe direction the Queen fenta colony thi-

ther. In Mr. Harris'^ complete Colledlion ofTravels^

we have feveral particular narratives of the firft Engli/h

planters in Firginia *, with the feveral difficulties they

had to debate with ; but my fubjeft reftrains me to the

ftate of the heathens in thefe places. The native In-

dians in Virginia then, are idolaters, believing there are

feveral Gods of different orders, fubje6t to one eternal

Being ; they hold the fun, moon, and ftars are demi-

gods, calling their temples Machicomuck, their pricfts

Viroances., the chief of their Gods Keuras^ and the infe-

rior Keurafavoch : But they have a particular veneration

for a certain God called Okee, who, as they fay, often

appears to them, and difcovers his will, anfwering

queftions put to him, about hunting, journeying, and
the like. They offer to him the firft fruits of all things

every year, maintaining they cannot expect good luck,

but by fo doing. They account the God of the EngUJb
better than theirs, becaufe he often beats them ; their

priefts are generally thought conjurers, for. in a tim.e of

drought, they pretend by their Powawing to bring a-

bundance of rain -f . Some authors tell us, that much
cF their devotion confifts in hov/ling and dancing abouc

fires, with rattles, or gourd, or pompion rinds in

their, hands, beating the ground with ftones, and offe-

ring tobacco, deers greafe, and blood on their ftone

altars. They undertake no matter of confequence,

without advice of their priefts, the chief whereof is a-

dorned wi'h feathers and weafel tails, and his flice

painted ugly as devils. Inftead of faying grace at meat,

they fling the firft bit into the fire -, when they would
appeafe a ftorm, they caft tobacco into the water ;

fometimes they facrince children to the devil.

P 2- Florida

* Harris's CoUedion, Vol. I. pag. 815", to S40.

t Hackluit, Purchas, Rofs's Panfcbcia, pag. 104., '
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Florida is adjacent to Virginia and Carolina ; Se^

lajlian Cahot difcovered it in the year 1496, upon the

account of Hew^ VII. king of Engla}7dy but he only

took a flight view of the country. Frances Ribault, in

the name of Charles IX. king of France, made a league

with the inhabitants in the year 1562, and built

Charles- Fo>'t, But the Spaniards, in the night-time,

furprized the French, and murdered moft of their fol-

diers. The natives are heathens ; they have a great

veneration for the fun and moon, and pay great refprdt

to their priefts, who are alfo their phyficians *
j but in-

ftead of letting blood, as we do, fuck the blood out of

their patients. They are magicians, and inchant the

people by their witchcraft. Charles V. fent feveral

monks and friars to try whether they could tame thofe

favages, but the infidels cut their throats f. The na-

tives have a kind of friendfliip for the En^iflj, and are

ready upon all occafions to ferve them •, they worfhip

one God, as Creator of all things, whom they call

Okee : their high priefts ofi'er facrifice to him, but they

believe he minds not human affairs himfelf, but commits

the government of them to lefler "deities ; they believe

the tranfmigration of fouls, and happinefs after death. ^

The Engliflj among them enjoy a liberty of confcience,

by the conititution of their government.

New Mexico is a large country, lying to the Weft of

Florida ; it is not yet fully difcovered, tho' fome parts

thereof have been poffefled by the Spaniards, fince the

year 1583 |}. There are fome of the natives, who
worftiip the fun and moon, and carry meat to their

idols to eat, which they have let in little chapels ;

others of them have fcarce any religion t.

Califorma lies to the Weft of New Mexko, it extends

near feven hundred leagues from North to South, it was

commonly believed to be an ifland, but near the end of

the fifth volume of the Jejuits Letters, printed at Paris,

I

* Thef. Geog. pag.4Si.

•j- Hifroriri:i Didtionai/, on the Word Florida,

'
jj Ilillorica! Diclionaiy, on Nero Mexico.

4-- Thei. Gsiog. pag.+iij.
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'

I find a memorial * prefented to the council of Giiada-

laxara in Mexico^ on the tenth of February 1702,
tranll.ited from the SparAJh ; and the Jefuit Gobien^ in

his preface to that volume, tells us, that the fniffiona-

ries fnind that great country of California, to be Jeparate

only from NcW Mexico, by the zvaters of a river. The
inhabitants are heathen idolaters,

M''X'Co^ or New 5/Yzi;/, is a rich country, which was

anciently governed by eledrive kings of their own, of

whom there is fome hiftory on record, for four or five

hundred years. They were fo powerful, as to be able

to fend three or four hundred thoufand fighting men
into the fisld. The laft of thefe kings was M: ntezuma

the Second. Ferdinand Cortez, with a fmall army of
Spaniards^ having got the afliftance of a body of the

natives, conquered this kingdom in the name of the

king of Spain, in lefs than four years, 'uiz. from 15 18,

to 1521. The noife of his artillery made them believe

him to be a God, but the cruelty of the Spaniards

Ihewed they were worfe than men f'l They took,

burned, and fack'd the rich city of Mexico.

The natives were all idolaters, they worlhipped many
idols, but three principally -, the firfl of thefe was

called Fitziliputzli, placed in an azure-coloured chair,

with fnakes heads at each corner ; on his head were

rich plumes of feathers with gold •, in his left hand a

white target, in his right a ftaff, at his fide four darts.

Near to this idol, flood a pillar of lefs work and

beauty, on which was another idol called Toloc ; per-

haps by this they meant the moon, and by the former

the fun. They had a third idol of black ftone, with

four darts in his right hand, looking angry like i this,

as the reft, was adorned with gold and jewels. In

Cholula they worlhipped a God of wealth or merchan-

dizing. They had alfo an idol of pafte or dough,

confecrated, or made every year, to which, rich

prefents were brought, and ftuck in the pafte •, fome-

times they adored captives, and afterwards facrificed

P 3 them.

* Lettres Edifiantes 8c Curieufcs, Gfc. Recueil j. pag.248.

t Hift. Did. on Mexkoy or New S^ain.
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them *. They had a chief prieft, whofe habit was a

crown of rich feathers, on his head pendants of gold,

with green ftoncs at his ears, and under his lips an azure

ftone -, his office was to receive the body of the dead

king at the temple door, with a mournful fong, to

open the breaft of the facrificed man, to pull out his

heart, to offer it to the fun, and then call it to the

idol, to which the man was facrificed, the inferior

priefls holding the legs, arms, and head of the lacri-

ficed wretch, while the heart was taking out ; the

prieit's office was alfo to burn incenfe before their idols.

The revenues of the priefts were great, and their

temples, inftate, wealth and magnificence, did even

exceed the popifh churches in Europe.

Chohda^ before the arrival of the Spaniards, had

twenty thoufand inhabitants, and three hundred and

lixty-five temples, in which they facrificed every year

five or fix thoullind children to their idols i". How
dreadful is that inhumanity and barbarity that the

enemy of mankind did drive iht blinded heathens to !

In Memco were above two thoufand filfe deities or

idols, every one of them having a j^articular way of

adoration, and a diftinft order of priefts \\. Each
twentieth day, being the lafb of their month, v/as holy,

snd then men v/cre i'acrificed. At the firft appearance of

green corn, children were offered up, when the corn

was a foot above the ground, and again v/hen it was

two foot high, holy days were kept, and more chil-

dren butchered. In a feftival which the Mexicans ob-

ferved in their canoes upon the lake, a boy and a girl

were drowned, to keep company with the Gods of the

lake. But I am weary of rehearfing thefe heathenifh

abominations ; v/hat an invaluable mercy is it, that

we, by divine revelation, are delivered from them,

and direfted to ferve the Lord our God ? who is of

infinite mercy, goodnefs and compaffion to his people,

V/ho dqth not require the fruit of our body for the fin of

our

* Acofla's Hiftory of the Indies, lib. f. chap. 9.

•f
Ibidem, lib. 5-. c.20, 21.

11
Hiltoiy ox America, printed at London 170J, pag-fSJ".—

?
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our foul ; but that we fhould do jullly, love mercy, and

walk humbly with our God, who is reconciled to us,

thro* his own Ton, our bleffed Redeemer.

Having taken a view of the idolatrous rites of the na-

tives, in moft parts of the continent of North Americay

I might alfo enquire into the fuperftition of the iflands,

as Jamaica^ St. Chrifiopher^s^ Nevis or Mevh, Bermu-

das, Cuba, I'dbago, Hifpaniola, Newfoundland, St. Vin"

cent's, &c. To infift on the civil or natural hiitory

and rarities of thefe places, is not my bufinefs; this is

done by many writers of Geography and Travels. In

many of thefe ifles, the natives are either deflroyed or

fled, and the inhabitants now, are for the moft part

Chriftians, of feveral denominations, from Europe, and

Negroes bought with money from Afrk. As to the

remaining natives, moft of their faperftitious rites agree

with thofe we have already difcourfed of in Firgima^

Florida, Canada, i^c.

Monf. rAbhe Bellsgarde fays *, 'That in Hifpaniola,

the Indians adore the fun and moon, and mingle a great

man^ heathenifh ceremonies with their worfhip ; they hold

a firfl, eternal and omnipotent Principle, to whom they

give two navies, Mamona (Si^^iGuamono-coa ; they fay

their God has a mother, who has five names, viz. Atta-

beira, Mamona, Guacavirita, Sielia and Guinazona.

This God, they alfo hold, has many meffengers, called

Cemis, and every Cacique has one of thefe affigned him

by a fpecial privilege. They believe he appears only in the

night, and reveals to the Cacique a thoufandfecrets -, that

he is of the colour of cotton dyed black, and throws out fire

at his mouth, a-td his feet, lay they, are like thofe of

loloxkferpents. IVhen ^/:?c Indians _gfl abroad to fight their

enemies, they always have one of thefe little figj^res fafined

to theirforeheads, believing, that, by their affiftUnce, they

Jhallfiirely gain the viulory. They detnand rain of them^

and fair weather, as occajions require. When the Cemis

appears by chance in the woods, or elfewhere, the Indians

have always a particular veneration for the places where

they faw ihctn. When ihe^ have a mind to be informed of

P 4 the

* Complete Colle<flion of Voyages to America, page m. 270, 274.—'
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the fuccefs of an'j particular and important affair^ the

chief0^ i^ei'^ Caciques enters a fort of temple dedicated to

thefe Ccmis, where a certain drink is prefented to him^

tnade of an herb which the Indians call Chohobba ; this

drink he fnuffs up at his nofe^ which he has no fooner done^

than he becomes mad for a time^ the houfe feems to turn

round with him^ and the people to walk on their heads \

in a wordy he knows not what he does or fajs. Asfoon as

thefefumes begin a little to abate, hefets himfelf down on the

croiind, with his hands and head upon his knees, and after

continuing a while thus, as if awakened from his Jleep^

lifts ut) his eyes to heaven, muttering fome words, which

710 body underjiands. The principal people of the country

jlanding round the Cacique, while this ceremony is per-

formed, gwe thanks to the Cemis, for rejtoring him to his

fenfes. When they begin to enquire what he has feen, he

^nfwers gravely, the Cemi has fpoke and promifed him

"viSfory, if the quefiion be about fighting ; or has promifed

him fuccefs and direction, according to the matter propofed.

'The Indians believe thefe Cemis have converfi with their

wives. Since the Chrifliajis have been inpojf-jfion of Hi-

fpaniola, thefeQtm\% have difappeared, and their delufion

c:a.fed. The Indians ccnrlude thence, that their country

Jhall devolve to another do?mnion, and their Caciques be

fub]e5i to a more powerful lord.

The fame author relates many odd opinions of thefe

pagan Indians, how the earth came to be peopled, of

ihe origin of the fea, of the dead, and others of that

kind, which I pafs. In the fame book he fays, there

are to this day in the Indies, men-eaters, who feed upon

human flefh ; who facrifice men, as formerly the peo-

ple oi Thrace offered their fti-angers to their falfe Deities.

The favpges inhabiting the continent of the Indies,

called (jcorotegas or Car'ibes, wage war with their neigh-

bours, chiefly for the benefit of taking prifoners, whom
they devour. They are a generation without the leaft

fenfe of hurnanity, much lefs of pity, who differ from

avild beafts only in outward ihape. They fhew not

, the leaft fymptoms of any good inclinations, even fuch
* of them as have been taken in their infancy, and edu-

oted
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cated among the Chriftians, return in time to their vi-

cious difpofition. They are fo much addi6ted to cruelty

and venery, that 'tis next to impoffible to make them
defift or leave it off. I know Dampier and fome other

travellers fay, they never met with Anthropophagi^ Can-
nibals or Man-eaters, fo far as they went ; but this

does not ipake the relations of others altogether

falfe.

I now proceed to South America, where in the firft

place we meet with Peru, a vaft continent, running

along the Pacific fea, and giving che name of Peru-

vian to the whole of South America. It lies almoft all

between the Equator and Tropic of Capricorn. Francis

Pizzaro a Spaniard, made a difcovery thereof in the

year 1525, and fubdued it. Gemeili Careri, a late

ingenious traveller, who viewed many parts of the

world *, fays t, Pizzaro did not find fo great dif-

ficulty in Peru, as Cortez did in Mexico. Having
mentioned the name of this traveller, I Ihall obferve,

that in his fixth tome, he has feveral things that are

curious, concerning Mexico, which lie not in my road,

only he infifts long upon their horrible human facri-

fices, and fays
||, That their King Ahuitzol, when he

fonfecrated the temple of Huitzilopochtli, in the year

i486, during the /pace of four days, caufed to be fa^

crificed 64080 men. And tho', fince the conqueft:

of the Spaniards, this abominable cruelty be banilTied

out of their cities, Tet % to this day, 'tis pra5tifed by fome

of the Indians in the mountains.

To return to Pizzaro, he caufed the King Atabalipa

to be ftrangled, contrary to the promife had been
given him. The unfatiable defire of Gold, moved the

Spaniards to murder the Indians in a moft barbarous

manner. They have now that rich country in poffef-

fion

;

* His Travels are tranflated from Italian into French, and printed

at P«r«, in the year 17 19, under this Title, Voyage dn Tour </»

Monde.
-j- Tome Sixieme, pag. 28/.

y Ibidem, pag.j-i, jz. ^ Ibidem, pag. 80.
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fion ; a viceroy, and feveral cpiTcopal cities ere<5led in

it. The Peruvians are more civilized than moft of the

other Indians in America ; they adore the fun, but be^"

'

lieve there is another God above him, whom they call

Pachacamac ; their country is very fruitful in gold
mines, fo as it was obferved, at the arrival of Pizzaro^
cheir very kitchin-pots and utenfils were made of gold,

and their houfes covered with the fame metal; which
may be eafily believed, if we confider the fingle mines
of Potofi, whence the Kings of Spain, in iefs than fifty

years, for their fifth part, got above 1 1 1 millions

weight, each weight confifting of thirteen Reals and a
quarter.

Garcilaffh de la Vega, has writ his Ro^jal Coinmenta-

ries of Peru, containing the hillory of the Tncas and
many other curiofities, in Folio ; the book is extant in

Latin, and alfo tranflated into Engli/h, by Sir Paul
Rycaia. According to that author, the Tncas reigned

about 400 years, before the Spaniards made themfelves

mailers of the country, viz. from 11 25, to 1525, but

'tis not my province to give a dedudion of their hiilory.

The royal edifices which the l^ncas built, were very

fumptuous ftrudures. The chief temple of the fun,

and the palace of the Tncas at Cufco, were moft mag-
nificent, the walls of the palace being overlaid with

plates of gold,, embellillied with divers figures of men,
and other animals. The royal throne, which they

called Tyana, was all of maffy gold, upon an eftrade

of gold ; all the veiTels of the palace were of gold or

filver ; of thefe metals did the Kings caufe feveral

forts of animals, plants, and trees, with their branches,

flowers and fruits, to be made. 'Tis afnrmed, thefe

treafures, or the greatefl: part of them, were hid by
the Indians, after their King Atabalipa was taken by
Pizzaro, and could never be found by the Spaniards. The
walls of the temple of the fun at Cufco, were overlaid

with plates of gold, from top to bottom, and the picr

ture of the fun, with his beams, was all of gold ; 'tis

faid, a Spaniard having found it, loft it at dice in one

"night. Indeed the iirlt conquerors of Peru, by their

I luxury,
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luxury, difcords and civil wars among themfelves, en-

joyed but for a very little time the fruits of their pur-

chafe ;
yea, many of them came to wretched ends *. The

remainders of the temple of the fun Hand to this day>

and is a part of the monaftery of St. Bominic \.

Near this principal temple were four others ; the firfl:

whereof was dedicated to the moon, as fifter and wife

of the fun, called by them ^iilla^ the walls and doors

thereof were covered with filver ; the fecond was con-

fecrated to the planet Venus^ called Chafca, its walls

were alfo overlaid with filver ; the third was dedicated

to thunder and lightning, which they called by a com-
mon name Tllapa. The fourth temple was in honour
of Iris, the rainbow, named by them CtigchUi having

all the in fide enriched with gold. Near thefe temples,

was the houfe of the priefts, who were all to be of the

royal family. There were in divers provinces, feveral

other temples, built almoft in the fame manner, and
dedicated to the fun, but not fo magnificent as that at

Cp.fco, except one in an ifle of the lake Tituaca, where
the Tncas had immenfe treafures ; this was the an-

tienteil in Peru^ for which the Indians had a particu-

lar efteem.

As to the Religion of the Peruvians, they adored
nothing but the fun as God •, the other divinities, to
whom they ereded temples, were inferior to him.
They facrificed to him all forts of animals, and efpe-

cially Iheep -, as alfo, all manner of grain and liquors.

They confecrated virgins to the fun at eight years of
age, whom they fhut up in places appointed for their

abode, from whence they did not go abroad, no not
fo much as to the temple ; they preferved a perpetual
virginity, employing themfelves in their retirement,

to make fluffs for the King and Queen's clothes, and
to prepare bread and drink for their folemn flicrifices ;

they were almofl all of the blood royal. There were
other monafteries in other cities of the kingdom^ for

maidens, who ufually ferved for the King's concubines

;

the

* Careridu Tour du Monde, Tom. 6. pag. 189 293.

t Great Hift. Didtionary on the Word Fem.-—^
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the faireft daughters of the Curacr.s or great lords were

there kept ; if any of them appointed for the king, fuf-

fered her felf to be corrupted, the law commanded
her to be buried alive, and him who had debauched

her, to be ftrangled. They had a folemn feall for

the fun.

Before the Spaniafds fubdued this kingdom, it had

been civilized by the Tncas, who had brought them
from their barbarous rites and ceremonies, to a more
relugar form of government -, they had not fo many
human facrifices as the Mexicans. Yet Jofeph Acojla

iays *, 'That for the Yncas'j health when fick, and for

his violory when he went to the wars, the'j facrificed 200
thildren, from four to ten years of age. Bur they de-

tefted the cuftom of eating man*s flefh -, they were all

clothed with garments made of cotton or hair, and had

the art of fpinning and weaving, managed for moft part

by men within doors, while their women took care of

their agriculture, and other affairs abroad. They had

fome imperfed notice of the immortality of the foul,

and of the rewards and punifliments of another life.

One argument of the greatnefs of the Tncas, was his

common roads or cawfeys 5 they had caufed one to

be made thro' tiie plains, another thro* the mountains,

each 500 leagues in length, and placed houfes at con-

venient diftances on them, to lodge and fupply ftran-

gers, that they might travel quite thro' them, without

charge.

There is a barbarous fort of people inhabiting the

mountains of Peru, called Moxos : Father Cyprian

Baraza a Jefuit refided fome years as a miffioner among

them, and eflayed feveral ways to engage them to

Chriftianity, but was at laft murdered by them, Sep-

tember 1 6th, 1702 "t".

The kingdom of Chili lies to the fouthward of Peru,

along the coaft of the Pacific fea •, it was difcovered

by Diego Almagro, who took pofTeflion of it for Charles V.

then King of Spain, in the year 1534, and was made
governour

* Hiftory o^ t\\c Indies, Book f. Chap. 19. pag. 380.—

•J-
Jefuits Travels, primed 1714. pag. 230. 6c feq.—

—
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governour thereof. The natives for the greateft part,

are idolaters, and worfhip the devil, whom they call

Epanomam^ that is, Strong and Powerful ; fome of

them, who are fubje<5l to the Spaniards^ have been

baptized.

Magellanica h the utmoft part of the continent of

America, to the fouth, lying between the 38th and 52d
degree of fouth latitude -, it was firft difcovered by
Ferdinand Magellan, in the year 15 19, and takes its

name from him. There is fcarce any colony of Eu-
ropeans in that country, thofe the Spaniards had, being

difperfed, or periflied with hunger. The natives are

heathen idolaters, and fear the devil, whom they call

Setehos •, they clothe themfelves with beafts skins, and
for moft part live in caves, they are called PatagonSm

The Spaniards reprefented them as giants, but the lat-

ter relations of EngUJhmen, who have near furrounded

the globe, fay the contrary.

Rio de la Plata, is fo called from a great river of

that name, which runs about 300 leagues up the

country, which is alfo called Paraguay. Alvarez NunneTL

difcovered that river, and fettled feveral Spanijh colo-

nies near it in the year 1540. The natives, for the

moft part, are heathens ; they fear the devil, and paint

him with great horns *. The colonies of the Spaniards

are papifts.

Brafil is a great country in South America, lying on
the lea, from the river of the AmazoTis to the pro-

vince of Paraguay. Its coaft is in the form of a great

half circle of near 1200 leagues, and the fea waters

it on three fides -j". It is the moft eafterly part of all

America, between the ift and 24th degree of fouth la-

titude. Alvarez Cahrail difcovered it in the year 1501,
in the name of the King of Portugal. The natives go
naked, they neither fow nor reap, but live by hunting,

and of the fruits which the earth produceth of its own
accord. They eat their enemies v/hom they take, ra-

ther to fatisfy their revenge, than their tafte. They

3 have

* Thef. Geograph. pag. 494.

t Great Hiftorical Dictionary on the Word Brajil^
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have no prince, no laws, and little religion. Thofe in

the heart of the country are ftill unknown, and have
mutual wars. The greateft part of them are counted

forcerers ; thofe who dwell on the coalt are more civi-

lized, by reafon of their commerce with the Europeans.

They follow the Romijh Religion in places fubjed: to

the Portuguefe, who pretend to have made many con-

verts among the natives ; but elfewhere they have no
temples, and little form of any Religion, fave, that they

believe there is a God, and evil fpirits who come to

torment them. Alexander Rofs fays *, the people of

Brafil acknowledge the immortality of the foul, and
that there are rewards and punifliments after this

life j for they hope, if they kill and ficrifice many of
their enemies, they lliall be carried beyond the moun-
tains into pleafant gardens, there to dance and rejoice

with their forefathers. They ftand in awe of the devil,

who is ftill vexing them, and therefore they worfhip

him, and when they go abroad they commonly carry

lire with them, as their defence againft the devil, who
they think is afraid of it. They have their folemn fefti-

vals, which they celebrate with dancing, howling and
tattling.

The country of the Amazons is fo called, becaufe it

lies along the river of the Amazons^ which rifes in the

mountains near ^ito, and runs from wefl: to eaft i8oo
leagues f -, it exceeds all the rivers in the world in

length and breadth
J!.

The vaft country called Guiana

is not yet throughly known, no more than a great part

of America ; but there are fome provinces along

this river fo well inhabited, and villages there fo fre-

quent, that the found of thofe who work in one is heard

in another. The natives for moft part go naked, but

fome of them have garments of cotton ; they are ido-

laters, and make images of wood, which they fet up

in the corners of their houfes, having no temples. They
know not the ufe of iron or fteel, but cut out their

images

* Panfebeia, pag. 115.

-J-
Hiftorical DicStionary.

(I
Thelaurus Geographicus, pag. 495.
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images with hatchets of ftone or very hard wood.

Their priefts make them beh'eve, thefe deities come
down from heaven to dwell among them. There is

an excellent defcription of this river compofed by PeteiP

Texeira a Portuguefe^ who furveyed it all over in 10
months.

1'erra Firma is a large country within the 'Torrid

Zone, poffeffed by the Spaniards ; it comprehends the

ifthmus of north andfouth America, Terra Firma pro-

perly fo called, the Golden Cajlile, the governments of

Carthagena, San^a Martha, New Cordoua, Panama^
Popajan, Porto Bello, Venezuela, Nova Granada, An-
dalufia, Paria, Sec. Du Perrier, m his Colleftion of

Voyages, fays, " The natives in thefe parts * have
" among them certain religious people, whom they
" call Teqtiinas, to whom they pay the greateft refped;

;

" thefe confult the devil about all affairs, as, whether
*^' they fhall go to war or not ? and at what time ?

" To which the devil being an aftrolqger, often gives

" fach anfwers as prove proper, which the Tequinas
" immediately make a report of to the. people. The
" Indians deceived by thefe prediftions, fee theeffed of
''• what has been foretold a long while before it hap-
*' pens, which inclines them eafily to believe the reil.'*

There are certain provinces where human flefh is of-

fered to thefe Demons, in others they concent themfelves

to burn incenfe and fweet odours to them. If it hap-

pens the fuccefs does not anfwer the predidlion of the

. Tequinas, he immediately tells the people. Their Deity

has changed his mind, and thus impofes upon the poor
wretches. " Tney pay their principal devotion to the

" fun and moon, and likewife look on tiieir Caciques.

" as vifible Gods •, they pay them all refpedt, and do
'•' them all the fervice in their power. When a Ca-

I

" cique comes to die, his chief fervants, men and wo-
*' men, kill themfelves, to accompany and ferve him
*' in the orhcr world. It is a common error with them,
" that thofe who cut off themfelves for the fake of
" their Cacique, go with him diredly to the ciher world,

" to

* Du Perrier. pag. ip4.
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*« to do him the fame fervices as here upon earth;
" but thofe who have not the courage to kill them-
<« felves, die with their bodies, like thofe of other In-
*« diansj who have not the honour to belong to the
" Cacique or Prince. Before they make away with
*« themfelves, they have the precaution to bury in the

" ground Maiz, and other provifions, to fubfill them
« in the other world."

Befide all thefe territories I have difcoiirfed of, in

New Holland^ New Guinea^ New Zealand, Statejland,

and other countries difcovered lately by the Dutchy

the natives are heathens, and have oratories in which

they worfliip their idols. In many illes of South Ame-
rica, which I fhall not trouble my reader with, and

alfo in fomc parts of the north Frigid Zone near the"

Tole, the natives labour under black heathenifh igno-

rance and infidelity.

The account we have given of the ftate of Paganifm

over the world, as has been formerly remarked *,

does difcover the infufiiciency of nature's light to con-

duct men to happinefs, and the neceflity of divine re-

velation ; fmce thefe religions invented by men, and

propagated by the enemy of mankind are fo abfurdj

and deftrudlive to immortal fouls. And tve have alfo

here a plain view, how vaft a work it is to propagate

the Chrijiian Religion over fo great a part of the

world. 'T'be harvejl Iruly is great, and the labourers

few ; ;pray y therefore the lord of the harvejl, that he

would fendforth labourers into his harveft \.

Before I conclude this chapter, allow me to obferve,

that the learned Gotofredus has feveral remarks, which

deferve our attention. After he has, in his Geograph'^^

given an account of the Spanifh dominions in America,

he fays H, 'The Spanifh America has four Archbifhops,

one at St. Domingo, another at Mexico, a third at

Lima, and a fourth at Si. Yoj- The firft has three fuf-

fragans, the fecond ten, the third nine, and the fourth

three 4

* Supra, Vol. i. f Lake 10.2."

j)
Archontologia Cofmica, pag. 330, Sc feq.
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three. All of thsm have great yearly revenues ; befide a

great number of monks of feveral orders^ as Francifcans,

Dominicans, Auguflines, JefLiics, and Mendicant Friars

;

in all he reckons of this kind of religious perfons 5000 in

the' Spanifh cor:quefs, befides fecular priefts. I nothing

doubt but that number of ecclefiaftics may be in-

creafed fince Gotofredus^s time, his book which I cite

being printed in the year 1628. And Gemelli Careri, a

late popifh traveller, whofe voyages I fee printed in 1 7 19,
tells us of fo great a number of ecclefiafticks in the

metropolitan church of Mexico, by it feif alone, as do
enjoy a yearly revenue of 300,000 pieces of Eight *.

So great a number of churchmen, fo well fupported

by a powerful government, might have done a great

deal for propagating Chrijlianity among infidels •, but

alas ! they have done little or nothing. The barba-

rous maflacres committed by the Spa?iifh foldiers on the

-poor Indians at their firft entry, gave them fuch impref-

fions of their new matters, as they could not be re-

conciled to their way -, whereas a rational gaining me-
thod, with humble dependance on the grace and fpiric

of God for his afllftance and influence, is the bell means
to perfuade people to receive the Gofpel. The idle-

nefs, lazinefs, luxury, and debauchery of the popifh

clergy, makes them to this day unmindful and unfit for

that affair, and their pride and idolatry renders them
unfuccefsful. Heathen idols are not to be plucked

up, and Chriftian idols planted in the room of them •,

but idolatry mull be pulled out root and branch.

Befide, as the fame Gotofredus obferves +, ^he
Spanifh priejis were at no pains to learn the language of
the Indians, in order to catechize or in[lru5l the?n^ but

only gave them a name at baptifm^ di'iving in hundreds

and thoufands to be baptized^ who knew nothing of the

Cbrijlian Religion., in fo far as they knew not whether

they were baptized or not ; and thofe who underflood the-^

bad received it, never did abandon their polygamy and

idolatry,
* Carcri Tour du Monde, Tom. 6. pag. 33.

f Gotofredi Archomologia Cofmica, pag. 347.

Vol. II. Q^
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idolatry. In this method real fuccefs can never be ex-

petfled ; but if good men did ferioufly apply themfejves

to the converfion of thefe people, there is no fuch dif-

ficulty in their language, but that it might be foon at-

tained. For, as Gotofredus a papift alio obferves *,

^he language of Mexico extends over a vaji country

IGOO leagues in lengthy the native Idiom of Peru or Cufco

izs far. By the help of one of thefe, a zealous good
man might have done great fervice ; the people being

under fome rules of government, fixed to work, and

to improve th^ir lands in their fixed habitations, it

might be more eafy to inftrud: them, than the Indians

in other places, who have no fixed refidence, but

wander hither and thither. They might foon be made
fenfible of the liberty which the Ch riftian Religion ad-

mits them to, delivering them from the fervitude of

fatan, and thofe barbarous human facrifices they were

in the time of their ignorance ufed to perform ; and

fince they have fome notion of the immortality of the

foul, this might be improved, in order to dire6t thern

in the right method to obtain everlafting happinefs,

and fhun eternal mifery. If once thefe blelTed times

were come, when the church fhall come out of Babylon,

when the Lord the Meffiah fhall he King ever all the

earthy one Lord^ and his na?ne One, when the Spirit

Jhall he
.
-poured out upon all flefh \ then the kingdoms

of the world fhall hecojne the kingdoms of our Lord, and

of his Chrift, and he fhall reign for ever and ever.

* Gotofredi Archontolojria Cofmica, pag. 336. !5ee alfo yohn
Acoflcfs Hiftory of the Wie/, Book VII. Chap. XXVIII. page
dihi 585.

CHAP.
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CHAP. viir.

Of the Propagation of the Chrijiian Religion,

and Overthrow of T^aganifnty fince the revi^

ving of Arts and ScieticeSj Knowledge and
Learning in thefifteenth Century, and down-
ward to theprefent Time.

WE have obferved In the third, fourth, and fixth

chapters of this hiftory, what glorious advances

the Chriftian Religion has made over the world, to the

overthrow of heathenifh idolatry, in the former ages of

the Chriftian Church ; what glorious trophies our Re-
deemer's kingdom has erefted, by fubduing many na-

tions of the earth, in accomplifhment of the ancient pro-

mife, All nations/hall ferve him. And in this chapter, we
may difcoverfrom the fifteenth century, and to the prefent

tune, what further progrefs Chrijiiaiiity has made, even

among the heathens, the habitations of horrid cruelty,

whofe ftate has been already defcribed. Tho' very

much remains ftill to be done, yet infidelity and hea-

thenifh idolatry has been in fome meafure crufhed, Satan's

kingdom has fillen like lightning, the Gofpel of Chrid
has had a free courfe, and been glorified in fome parts,

where heathenifm formerly prevailed, and a way, I

hope, opened for the more fuccefsful endeavours of

after-ages. Divine Providence has ordered, that the

reviving of arts and fciences, knowledge and learning,

have contributed to this good work ; and therefore, I

fhall in a few words take notice of thefe great improve-

ments.

The art of Printing was found out at Mentz, by
John Faujlus^ in the year 1440*; this made books

and learning have a more eafy pailkge over the world.

0^2 It

* Guido Pancirollus nuper inventarum Rerum memorabilium. pag*

mihi 311. Edit. Francofurti, in ^to.
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It is much cheaper and eafier to buy a printed book,
than to tranfcribe a manafcript out of a library. The
ufeful invention of the mariners needle or compafs,

was difcovered at 'Terra di Lavoro, in the kingdom of

Naplesf about the year 1330 *. The ancients, foe

want of this, knew little of Navigatlm, but only

coafting •, whereas in our days, bold pilots adventure

thro' the ocean, pafs the Equator and Tropics, yea,

fiirround the world. The inhabitants of tne Eafi In-

diesy for many ages had been little difturbed by ftran-

gers, till the Portigfefc^ under the conduct of k'afco di

Gama^ about the latter end of the fifteenth century^

began to fettle there, to the great advantage of their

country ; but the Dutch being more cunning and dili-

gent, wormed tnem out of a great part of th^ir trade

afterward. America^ in a manner the half of the

world, was unknown to Europe^ till the way was

opened thither by Chrijlopher Coluvihus a Genoefe^ in

the year 1492 : he got but an ordinary reward for fo

important a difcovery. America Vefpticio^ a Florer^i^e,

in the year 1497, made fome farther progrds, which
has been very much improved in latter times.

Knowledge and Learning in Europe fuffered a great

fhock, and was in hazard to dwindle into nothing, by
the decay of the IVeJlern Empire, and the inundation of

the Northern barbarous nations in the fifth and fixth

centuries. Cbarktnain did endeavour to reflore it in

France, and propagate it over his empire -, but in the

ninth, tenth, and fome fubfequent centuries, by the

idlenefs and debauchery of the monks, and others of the

Romijh clergy, by their fcholaftic quibbles, doting

upon peripatetic philofophy, and neglefting to im-

prove the Hol'j Scriptures, the Languages, the Matbe-
maiics, or almoft any ufeful part of Learning, it was

again like to go to ruin •, *till about the end of the fif-

teenth century, by the diligence of fome great men.
Learning began to revive, which was further advanced

by our Reformers from Poperj in the fixceenth century,

jind

* Ibid.pag. 433, 135,
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and by the careful improvements of fome emiinent men
fince that time *

How far thefe things did tend to open a door for the

propagation of the Chriftian Religion over the world,

we may fee in the words of the learned MonfieurJ^nV^,,

He fays+, " God has revived the light of knowledge
<« of the Sciences, which was almoft quite extinguifhed
«' under the barbarifm of fcholaftic learning. In the
«' laft century, God caufed the knowledge of the Greek
«^' and Hebrew tongues to revive, which was of fuch ufe

«' for underftanding the facred infpired writings, and
«' the confutation of herefy and idolatry, that the Pa-
*« pifts do not fcruple to fay, it is what has undone th^ma,

« In this century, the Providence ofGod has carried the

« acutenefs and delicacy ofmen's minds to that degree^

«* that it may be truly faid, the moft enlightned and
»t refined ages, were barbarous in comparifon of this*

«6 The fpeculative fciences and true philofophy arc
tc brought to that perfeftion, that all we have had
<« before may be reckoned fimplicity and ignorance.

*' This new philofophy does open and enlarge the

« mind, and the light we receive from it does very
*' much to fcatter that thick darknefs, which the phi-

« lofophy of the fchools had caft upon the dodlrine of
<s religion. We fhall fhortly fee ofwhat ufe this may be>
«« to deftroy the monfters of ^ranfubjlantiation and the

" Real Prefence» I look upon the voyages of our Eu-
«' ropeansi the difcdveries made of new countries in the
*< Eafi and IVeJl, and the improvement of the art of
«' Navigation^ to be a means which God prepares for

<« the fulfilling of that great promife, that concerns
«' the converfion of the Gentiles, Why did God referve

<« the invention of the fea-compafs to thefe laft tin/ies?

*' Why was it not known three or four hundred years
«' fooner, what it was to fail upon the ocean at great
«' diftance from the fhore? Was there lefs curiofity^

<' covetoufnefs, or induftry among men formerly than

0^3 now?

The Improvements of Moderns, fee ia Wotton\ Refle<Slions on
Learning,

t Preface to the Accojnplilhment of Prophecies,
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*« now ? For what reafon would God, that one half

*' of the world fliould live in ignorance of tlie other for

«' fo long a time ? For my own part, I cannot but
" look upon this as a work of a moit wife Providence,

<' difcovering to us unknown people, whofe convei fion

<« he defigns to bring about in a fhorr time. I confi-

*' der the great number of Half-Chriftians which the

« popifh miflions make in the Indies^ to be jufl as Pro-
«' fel)tes of the Gate-, which the Jews made ; they were

«« properly neither Jews nor Chrijiiam, but were the

«' feed of Chriitianity. Thefe Eaftern converts made
«« by Papifts are neither Heathens nor Chriftians, but
«' they will be the firft part of the harveft God intends

«« to have among this people j and after they are fully

«' converted, they'll be very ferviceable to promote
*' the converfion of thofe who are yet altogether pa-
*' gans. I admire, fays be, the depth of Divine Pro-
«' vidence, that by infenfible fteps and degrees, difpo-

" feth the Mahometan nations for Chrillianity. For
*' this we' need but confult the fecond book of ihe pre-

*' fent ftateof the Ottoman Ejnpire, by Sir Faiil R'^caut^

" where we meet with a Sed: ofMahometans, who be-

*« lieve the Mefftab took a natural body, that being
*' eternal, he became incarnate, as the Chriftians be-

*' lieve ; wherefore they infert that article into their

" confeflion of faith, That Chrif fhall come to judge th^

" world at the laft day *."

We may alfo obferve with Mr. Jenkyns "f, that Chri-

fiianity has been ftill profeffed in thofe parts of the

world, where there has been moft learning and com-
merce, . where they have been moft able, and had great-

eft opportunities to inftrudl other nations. To which

end, the vaft extent, firft of the Greek, Latin and

Syriac, and fince of the Perfian, Sclavonic and Arabic

tongues, have been very advantageous ; the Scriptures

of the New 'Tefanient being written in the firft, and

tranflated into all the reft. And tho' by the juft and

'wife Providence of God, Mahometans and Idolaters

have

* Rycaufs prefent State of the Ottoman Empire, lib. 2. cap. i f, 12.

t Reafonablenels ofthe Chriilian Religion, Vol. 1. pag. 116, Scfeq.
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have been fuffered to pofiefs themfelves of thofe places

in Greece^ Afia^ and Africa.^ where the Chriftian Religion

formerly moft flouriflied, yet there are flill remainders

of the Chriftian Religion among them, fo £^s to givd

them opportunity to be converted, when their fins (hall

not hinder to reftore the Gofpel to thefe countries as

before. For, by Mr. Brerewoocfs account*, in the do-

minions of the 'Turks in Europe, the Chrifiians make
two third parts at leaft of the inhabitants ; and in Con-^

ftantinople itfelf he reckons above twenty Chriftian

Churches, and above thirty in Thejfalon'ica, where the

Mahometans have, or had but three mofques. Phila^

delphia, now called Alafhakir, has no fewer than twelve

Chriftian Churches
-f*.

The whole ifland of Chio is go-

verned by Chriftiam \ there are above thirty hatirt

churches, and above five hundred Greek ; and in fome
other iQands of the Archipelago, there are none but

Cbr^lians. Which, by Sir Paul Rycaui's account
|1
of

the prefent ftate of the Ottoman Empire, has not been

without very cgnfiderable effedl -, for a Se6t among the

Turks, called Haietti, hold, that Chrift is eternal, that

he was incarnate, and that hejhall come to judge the world

at the lafl day. The ftudents in the Grand Seignior's

court generally maintain, That Chrift is God, and the

Redeemer of the world. This is a common tenet in

Co7iftantinople, the profefibrs of it are ftiled, Chup

Mejfahi, or, the good followers of the Meffiah % and

fome have fuffered martyrdom in maintenance of this

do(5lrine. The Turkifto foldiers on the confines of Hun-
gary and Bofnia, read the Golpel in the Sclavonian^

tongue. Bernier writes %, that in the country of the

Mogul, tho* the miflionaries make fome progrefs a-^

mong the Geittiles, yet they do not, in ten years, ^ nVake

one Chriftian of a Mahometan : but he fays, the Greai

Mogul, Jehan Guire, grand-father to Aureng-Z^he.,

contented, that two of his nephews ftiould be Chriftians,

0^4 and

* Brererpood's Enquiry, chap.io.

f Rjcaut'i prefent State of the Greek Church, pag. y^*

jl
Lib. >. cap. 1 1, »i. ^ Memoirs, Tonj. 3.
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and declares, that the Mahometans have venerable

thoughts of our religion •, that they never fpeak of
Chrift, but with great reverence ; that they never pro-

nounce the word A'^fa^ i. e. Jefus, without adding that

of Azaret^ which fignifies Majelly ; that they agree

with us, that he was miraculoufly born of a virgin-

mother, and that he is the Kelum-Allah^ and Rouh"
yillahy the Word of God, and the Spirit of God. All

which is no more than the Alcoran teaches them, nor

than the Mahometans of Perfta and Morocco pretend to

believe. The Perfian Mahometans * receive among
their facred books, the Pentateuch, the PfahnSy all the

books of the Prophets^ and the four Evangelijts ; the

reading of thefe, has been the means which God has

been pleafed to make ufe of, for the converfion of ma-
ny perfonsof great cminency. In the kingdom of Mo'
rocco^ they receive the books of M(9y^j, the Pfalms, and

the foar Gofjpeis, and obferve the feftival of St. John^

tho' in the Go/pels they follow the falfe glolTes of Sergius

and the Alcoran +.. Sir "Thomas Roe obferves |1, that

the great Mogul, Erhar Sha, gave the miflionaries all

manner of encouragement and afiiftance, with full li-

berty to all forts of his fubjedVs to become Chriftians,

even to his own court and blood, and that neither Jehan
Guire^ to whom he was fent ambaflador, nor any of all

the fefts in his kingdom, uttered any difrefpeftful

words of Chrift, as they did not forbear to do of Ma^
hornet i which, fays he, is a wonderful fecret working

of God's Truth, and worth obferving. It is alfo ob-

ferved lately, by a learned author:}:, that the Chri-

ftians had better terms from Mahomet himfelf, than

any of his tributaries ; and, that there is no Mahometan
country, where the Chriftian Religion is not efteemed

• the beft, next to their own, and the profcffors thereof

accordingly refpedted by them, before any other fort of

men that differ from them.

Peter

* Sanfbn Royaume de Pcrfe.

f Relation de I'Empire de Maroc, par Mr. de St. Olon.

II
Letter, October ^o, i6i6.

4: Frideaux's Life of Mahomet.
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Petsr 'Texeira^ in the account of his travels from In-

dia to Ital'j^ by land, fays *, That near Bazora hefaw
the Mahometans praying to a place which looked like a
hermitage, /landing on the banks of the river -, and asking.,

what place that was ? they anfwered, it was dedicated to

Iza ben Mariam, that is-, to Jefus thefon o/Mary, Jljew-

ing a conftderable quantity of land, and palm-tree groveSy

whofe revenues belonged to that chapel ; which I much
admired, fays he, for tho* I knew the Mahometans
honoured him much by the title o/Rugalah, which figni-

fies, the Breath of God, yet I never beard they dedicated

a church to him.

My prefent bufinefs is to enquire into the propaga-

tion of Chriftianity in thofe parts of the world polYefled

by heathens, where I Ihall not forget the endeavours

cither of Papifts or Proteftants, fo far as they have
come to my knowledge.

The order of time leads me to begin with the Popifh

Miflions. The Portugueze being the firft who opened

the way by navigation, to the Eaft Indies, we may find

in the hiftorians of that nation, the firft account of Po-
pilh Miflionaries, from the fifteenth Century and down-
ward. That I might be able to meet with them, I

have look'd into Manuel di Faria y Soufa, who has writ

the hiftory of the difcovery and conqueft of India, hj
the Portugueze, containing all their difcoveries from the

coafts of Afric, to the fartheft parts of China and Ja-
pan ; all their battles by fea and land, Heges and other

memorable adions, with a defcription of thofe coun-

tries, in three tomes 5 which are englifhed by captain

Stevens, and printed at London, 1695. where we have
a hiftory of the Portugueze navigations and affairs ia

thefe countries, from the year 141 2, to 1640. Many
of thefe things, in remote parts of the world, feem a
little tedious to us, tho' we may own, that in this

hiftory there are many ftrange adventures, and bloody-

encounters : Into the detail of which I do not enter ;

only may obferve, that Vafco di Gama, with three

fhips,

* Texeira's Travels, pag. 17. in a Colledlion of Travels, printed

171 1, in 4to.
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fhips, firft difcovered the way to the Eajl Indies, by
thtCdi^e. of Good Hope, in the year 1493. Very confi-

derable conquefts and fettlements were made by him,
and by the Portugucze afterward, under the govern-
ment of Alfonfo di Albuquerque, from the year 1 509, to

15 1 5. Ferdinando di Cajianeda, in his hiftory of the

Indies*, fays, That Gamz, withfome of his retinue being

at Calecut, and entering into the Pagan Temples, paid

their reverence to the images there, taking them for the

fame which they had left in their own churches in Portu-

gal : A convincing proof, that Pagan and Romifh idols

are fo like, that the difference is hardly difcernible,

even by their own votaries !

But I'm principally to obferve what relates to the Pro-
pagation of Chriftianity. Our author, Manuel di Faria,

lays -f, that the King and Queen of Congo in Africa^

with a great multitude of their people, were baptized

in the year 149 r. He alfo remarks, that fome princes'

of Malabar, long before the Portuguese Conquefts in

the Indies, were perfuaded by the Moors, who traded

in thefe parts, to turn Mahometan |). It were happy,
if Chriftians who now trade into thofe parts, could

have the inJBuence to perfuade thofe princes to embrace
Chriftianity. The fame author fays, that about the-

year 1544, in the government of Martin Alfonfo de

Soufa, one Anthony ae Pa)va, who went as a merchant,

but proved more preacher thart merchant, had fome
conference with the king of Supa, who was feventy

years of age, and was very near being converted,

Payva failing thence, went to the port of Siajn, where
he explained the articles of religion to the king, and
urged the abfurdity of the adoration of idols, prefling

him to embrace the Chriftian Faith •, but the kins; de-

fired time to confider. • Mean time the king of Supa
arrived at Siajn, and hearing what had pafTed, faid, a
work fo good ought rather to be put in execution than de-

layed. He was only forry for the time he himfelf had
loft,

.
* Lib. I. cap. \6. See Thilips's Religion and Manners of Af;»//i^<ir.,-

-|- PoiTugueze Alia, Tom. i. pag. 32.

II
Portugueze Alia, Tom. i. pag. 100.
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loft, and would actone by being the firft convert, and
defired immediately to be baptized. All ftood amazed,

and there being no prieft, the ancienteft of the Poriu-

gueze performed the function, and he was chriftened

Lewis. Then the queen, and many who came with

him, were baptized alfo : which folemnity was cele-

brated by the guns, and warlike inftruments in the

place. The king of Siam^ moved by this example,

was baptized, with his whole family *. I relate the

ftory as I find it.

In Tome 2d, Part 4th, this author f has a pretty

iarge account of the opinions and fuperftitions of the

Afiatic Heathens, and particularly of the Indians ;

which I fhall not trouble my reader with, having ex-

plained them from other authors, in the former chap-

ter. Near the end of that volume, he fays H, Chrifiia-

nity being now utterly corrupted in fome farts of K^ii^ and

quite lojl in others, the Portugueze ar?ns, accompanied

with apofiolical minifters, went thither to reflore it. 'The

firft who baptized in that part of Afia, was F. Peter de

Cubilones, of the holy order of the Bkffed Trinity, and

confeffor to the firft difcoverer, Vafco di Gama. Ths

tnoft fuccejsful labourers after him, were in India, Mi-
chael Vaz, ^;z^ James deBorba, and other Religious, of

the order of St. Francis. In the Molucco iftands. Cap-

tain Francis di Caftro, who converted five kings in the

iftand Mazacar, Captain Anthony de Payva, who in the

fame iftand baptized two kings, and their courts, in one

day. There is very little more concerning the propaga-

tion of Chriftianity in this Portugueze hiftory ; the

moft part of it being taken up with their wars, -con-

quefts, good and bad fortune, by fea and land. 'Tis

true, they had, and ftill have an archbifhop at Goaj

whom they call metropolitan and primate of Afia ;

Cochim was made a bifhoprick in the year j^^g, Ma-
lacca the fame year, and Meliapor in 1607 t? befide

many other ecclefiaftics. But they are now dif-

pcfluffed

* Portugueze Afia, Tom.i. pag.Si, 8*.

f Ibidem, pag-jyj*, & feq. 11 Ibid:m, pag.j-i^.

t Di Inrla'i Portugueze Afia, Tcm,3. pag. 4.19.
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polTefled of almoft all thefe parts, except Goa ; and
when they had them, they minded little about the pro-
pagation of Chriftianity.

The great man the church of Ronte boafts of, aS

moil fuccefsful in this work, is Francis Xavier^ whom
they call the Apoftle of the Indies. The fum of his

life, even as given by popifh authors *, is as follows

:

He was born of a noble family at Pamjelona in Navarre,

in the year 1497 *, he ftudied and taught philofophy

and divinity at Paris, whence he went companion to

Ignatius Loyola, founder of the order of Jefuits, and
followed his rule. He came to Portugal, in order to

pafs into India, in the year 1540, in the reign of king

John III. he was honoured with the dignity of Apofto-
lical Nuncio in the Eaft, and during his voyage, and
alfo in the Indies, was called Holy Father ; he preached

in the ifland Zocotora, at Goa, and Uravancor, where

he was perfecuted. It coft him no lefs pains to reclaini

the Portugueze, debauched with the riches of Afiaj

than to convert infidels. In the ifland Ceylon, he con-

verted the king of Candea ; he went thence to the Mo-
luccoes, and is faid to have converted many people.

After feveral times traverfing the Indian iflands, and
fome parts of that continent, he went to Japan, and
with the prince's leave preached at Congoxima, and en-

dured feveral hardfhips ; thence went to Firanddy

Tarn, Anguihi and Miaco, where, with great pains, he
planted the faith. After converting the king of Bungo,

who foon after died a Chriftian, being called Francis at

baptifm, he returned to Malacca. Next, he prepared

to go into China, and died at the entry to it, in the

ifland Sancyon, AnnoDom. 1552. the fifty-fifth year of

his age, and eleventh of his preaching, having firft

foretold the day of his death, which was December 2d,

about midnight. His body, the year following, was

tranflated to Goa ; he Was canonized by Pope Gregory

XV. in the year 1622. This is the whole ftory of his

life, as delivered by Manuel di Faria. As to the great

number of converts he is faid to have made, I have

taken

* Ibidem, Tom.i. pag.yiC?.
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taken fome notice of them already *, and (hall perhaps

meet with them again, before I have done with this

chapter. And as to the miracles he is alledged to have

done, recited in his bull of canonization by Pope Urban
VIII. in the year 1623, the firft of his pontificate,

noticed by F. Bouhours and other writers of Xavier\ life,

and fummed by Uoornbeeck'\\ as, that a whole army that

was marching againft the Chriftians, at the fight of

Xavier^ was terrified, and forced to retire -, that at Co-

morin he reftored a dead man to life ; that he healed a

beggar full of ulcers, by wafhing him in water

;

calmed tempefts ; reftored feveral to life, as they were

carrying put to be buried •, that at Tolo in the Moluc-

coes, having baptized twenty-five thoufand people,

'when they vvere like to apoftatize, he made a mountain

to vomit up a great deal of fire, alhes, and pumice-

ftones, the walls of the city to fall flat by an earth-

quake, and to be taken by its enemies, prepared to re-

venge the apoftafy of that people ; but at laft, when
the people fell at his feet, and declared their repentance,

|ie pardoned their fault : that when he preached to fe-

veral nations, every one heard him fpeaking in their

own language ; thus they make an Apoftle of him :

Thefe things are like other miracles, advanced to fa-

vour the canonization of popifh faints, fabulous and

romantic, that cannot be credited, but by thofe who
are given up to ftrong delufions, to believe a lye. How
could fuch an itinerant preacher learn fo many difficult

languages, fo as to be able to preach to, and inftru6t:

fo many far diftant people, in different countries and

iflands, and all in eleven years fpace ? Efpecially,

fmce thefe gifts are now ceafed, and Xavier himfelf

fays U, Jfwe under/food the language of Jd.pa.n, I doubt mi
hut very many would be perfuaded to embrace Chrijiianity i

^ut now we are as dumb ftatues before them^ theyfpeak
many things before us, which we underjiand noty being ig-

norant

* Above, pag. 178.

f Hoornbeeck de Converfione Indorum, pag. 103, 204. .

y Xavier Epift. lib. 3. Epift.^.
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Tiorant of their native tongue^ and we, in the mean time,

are like boys^ learning the firft elements of their language.

After all, it appears by the Jefuits Letters, and others,

who have travelled into thofe parts, that the Papifts in-

vocate and idolize Xavier^ and keep feftivals to his me-
mory : but 'tis time to take our leave of him.

The church of Rome has been at great pains to com-
pafs fea and land to make profelytes. 'Tis not eafy,

nor very edifying, to give account of all the miflions,

the feveral nations in her communion^ have fent here

and there thro' the earth. But we have a view of the

ftate of religion among them, throughout the world,

writ for the ufe of Pope Innocent XI. by Monfetgnior

Cern, Secretary to the congregation de Propaganda

Fide, which was found in the library of the abbot of

St. Gall, after he had been defeated by the troops of
Zurich and Bern, and lodged in the library of Zurich,

Sir Richard Steele has caufed it to be tranflated into

Eh^.Jh-, and printed in the year 171 5. From this au-

thor, I take the following account of the popifh mifllo-

naries for propagating Chriftianity among the heathens

in jlfta, Africa, and America ; following pretty near

the method of the former chapter, and fometimes ad-

ding a ^^'N remarks from others. When I have done
with him, I fhall give fome accounts of popilli miflio-

naries from other authors, and particularly of the mif-

lions to China.

I begin with Afia. The Ancients, fays D. Urhano

Cerri * , had fome knowledge of the Eafi Indies ; but

'tis certain, the difcovery of thefe countries ought pro-

perly to be afcribed to the Portugueze, who having

crofTed the feas, made themfelves arbiters, if not

mafters, of all thefe coafts and iflands, which are divi-

ded into many kingdoms. The Portugueze have been

pofiefTtd of them for a long time, to the advantage of

the Carholick Faith. The fear the Indians conceived,

of being fubjed: to the crown and laws o^ Portugal, if-

they

* Account of the Roman CathoUck Kdiglon thro' the "World, pag.,']

104,. and following-
;
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they fhould become Chriftians, put a flop to their

converfion. Thefe nations being- divided into feveral

tribes, had rather fuffer any thing than forlake their

own tribe j and therefore a Jefuit, named Robert de No-

bili^ before he went into a miflion to the kingdom of

Madiire, ufed himfelf to the auftere life of the Brach-

manSi abftaining from wine and flefh, and every thing

that had hfe in it. He being arrived in the Eaji Indies^

faid he was a Brachman^ which, fays my author, was

no lye, and made great progrefs in the converfion of the

Indians^ preaching up, that every body ou^t to remain

in his own tribe. After he had converted twelve Bracb-

mans, he made them his companions and catechifts, and

baptized in a very little time forty thoufand perfons of

feveral tribes. Being feniible of the ufefulnefs of this

method to profely te the heathens, he propofed to ere<5t

2. ^Q.m\nivy oi Brachmans, to make them, if not priefts,

at leaft catechifts ; but the Portugueze, and Jefuits

themfelves, did not approve of it. Thus, after the

death of that father, the true method of keeping and

increafing the number of new converts fell to the

ground. There are in the college de Propaganda Fide^

fome places for the Brachmans^ founded by Cardinal

St. OnofriOi and three Brachmans are at prefent educa^

ted in that college.

The empire of the Great Mogul is an inlet to the

Indies, both by fea and land ; his empire confifts of

thirty-feven kingdoms, now reduced into provinces,

where he keeps governours : fo that he is equal to, if

not greater than the Turhjh Emperor, in power and

riches. As for religion, he is a Mahometan, and fol-

lows theexpofition of the Alcoran made by Ali : he

has a great veneration for one of his anceftors, who
reigned at the end of the laft century, who fecms to

have had fom.e knowledge of the Catholic Religion i

for he had a great efteem for images, and our priefts

;

nay, he fent for one as far as Bengala, to be inilrudled

by him ; but beCaufe he did not well underftand the

myfteries of our faith, and would not part with his

concubines, he could not be converted. This Emperor

3 was
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was fiicceeded by his fon, who, when in rebellion a*

gainft his father, was defeated by the advice of the

Portiiguexe^ whereupon he fwore to his falfe prophet,

that if ever he fhoidd reign, he would perfecute all the

Chrijlians ; and indeed he deftroyed a whole town be-

longing to the Portugueze. However, many conver-

fions being made in his father's time, there was in the

year 1640, fome hope of bettering the condition of our

religion, which is the reafon why the congregation was
defired to fend milTionaries into that kingdom. The
^heatines lived in the kingdom of Golconda, which is

tributary to the Great Mogul, and rich in mines and

diamonds : That miflion, which was the only one

in that country, is now quite over. But the bare-

footed C^rw<?/:^^j are fettled at Tatta, a populous city,

where they have a church, and fome faithful ; but very

much leflened, fmce the Portugueze were expelled from
thence. Surat is a famous port, where the French Ca^

puchines m^kQ their relidence, who are ferviceable to

the miffionaries. To conclude, the Great Mogul al-

lows liberty of confcience in his yaft dominions -, which

Ihould move the Holy See to provide that empire with

miilionaries, and even to fend thither a bifhop to pro-

pagate theChriflian Religion.

Idalcan is a populous kingdom of Heathens, not far

from Goa ; there is a congregation of priefts, who are

natives of that country, and all Brachmans •> they have

made a vail number of converts, and live in common
under the rule of St. Philip Neri, founded there by the

Biihop of. Crifpoli, who was an Indian, and died lately

very old in the college de Propaganda Fide. After \\t

had been bred at Rome, and made a bifhop, he was fent

into that kingdom, where he built two churches at his

own charge. There is now in that country one of his

kinfmen, with the title of ApoJioUcal Vicar, called the

Biihop of Hierapoli, bred at the college. Another In-

dian Biihop has been lately made ; he is a Theatine, and

related to the Bifhop of Crifpoli above-named -, he has

jurifdiction as an Apoftolical Vicar in feveral kingdoms

•about Cape Comorin, and the coaft of Pefcara -, we

S hope
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hope for good from him, but the Portiigiieze are dif-

pleafed with bifhops fent from Rome into thofe parts,

without their confent ; and if the Holy See does not

put a ftop to their pretenfions, Rehgion will neither be

propagated nor prelerved in the Eajl Indies.

As to Malabar, Chriftianity was eftabhfhed there by
the glorious Apoftle St, 'Thomas-, the Chriftians who
live in the dates of twenty-one petty kings, have one

thoufand four hundred villages, great or fmall, and an

hundred and twenty-feven churches, with their priefls.

The number of thefe Chriftians, fays M. Cerri *,

amounts to two hundred thoufand. They have a ve-

neration for the holy crofs, are careful to pray for the

fouls in purgatory, and to faft -, tho' they live in woods

and mountains, yet they prove good Catholics, and

obedient to the Bifhop of Rome. They fell iflto the

fchifm o^ Neftorius, but were freed from it by the inter-

ceflion o^ Alexia Menezes, in the time of Pope Paul^.
and had a native for their Archdeacon, who being an

ambitious man, difpenfed the Sacraments invalidly,

and committed many irregularities. The bare-footed

Carmeliies being fent to them, they returned to the obe-

dience of the church of Ro7ne, and an Indian Bifhop

was regularly ordained for them. Many Jefuits were

fent to their country, and continued there forty years.

Of this church in Malabar, I have difcourfed more
fully in the foregoing chapter "f, where the reader

may find a more full and true account of thefe Chri-

ftians.

M. Cerri next goes to Bengala, and fays, m this

vaft country watered by the Ganges, there are twenty-

two thoufand Chriftians, divided into eleven parifhes,

each of which has a curate and vicar -, but there are

great diforders, not only among the Lay- Chriftians,

who plunge themfelves into all manner of vice, buc

even among the Curates themfelves, who live a loofe

life, keep a great many fervants, are generally very

ignorant of the languages and fciences, and extremely

greedy
* Cerri, ubi fupra, pag. io8. f Above, pag. 14.8,-*—i/a.

Vol. II, R
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greedy of money, which has occafioned many incoii*

veniencies.

M. Cerri laments *, tha& the Dutch company have

poffeffed themfelves of the ifles of Java ^nd Alo/uccoes^

feized the city Malacca, fettled themfelves in Ceylony

and taken many other places in Bifnagar, in the coafts

of ^ravanor, Cranganor^ Conojior^ l^c. and in fhort,

are very powerful in the Eafl Indies. That the Banes

have a fortrefs at Trairquebar, on the coaft of Coronian-

del-', and the Englijh at Matras. But tho' all this be a

iofs to thedefigns of the church of i^«)W^, yet I hope it

fhall prove ufeful for promoting true Ghriilianity a-

mong the heathen Indians^ as we may hear more fully

before we have done with this hiftory.

Goa is ftill in poiTellion of the Porlngiieze^ where a

Popifh Archbifhop refides. Concerning this city, I

Ihall add from another author -f', that Alhuauerque^

the viftorious Portugucze^ took it in the year 1509,
and his countrymen afterward defended it againft feventy

thoufand foot, and three thoufand five hundred horfe,

which Idul-Cann brought to reduce it -, and it has been

lince much enlarged and beautified. Above twenty

little towns, planted by the Pcrtuguexe^ are feen within

thirty miles compafs, as alfo the ruins of two hundred

idol temples, which the viceroy Antonio Norogna ut-

terly demolifhed, tliat no memory nor monuments
might remain of fogrofs heathenifli idolatry.

Above forty of the Philippine iilands are under the

dominion of the King of Spain, above five hundred

monks are difperfed thro' tliefe ifles, where, fays M.
Cerri, they teach the Chriftian Do6trine, and have

many converts. The moft confiderable of them is

Li^JfoJt, in which ftands Manilla, an archiepifcopal

city, full of churches, convents, colleges, hofpitals,.

and other religious places. Thefe ifles have produced

very diligent men for the miflions of Japan, and now
many Domimcans and Francifcans go from them into

China,

.
* Cerri, ubi fupra, pag. 112.

t Sir Thomas Herbert's Travdj, in JJarrii's Colledion, Vol. I.

pag. 210.
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China. Gemelli Careri has a beautiful defcription of

them *. In the beginning of the fixth volume of the

Jefuits Letters, printed at Farls^ by a letter given at

Caronvepmidi in the kingdom of Carn.Tte, January ift,

1702, we have a difcovery of feveral more P^i/ip^i;?^

iflandsthan were before knov/n, with a chart ofthem.

The illes called Ladrones are in the South-Sea^ three

hundred leagues diftant from the Philippines, ill provi-

ded with things necelTary for life. It is within thefe ten

years that a SpanijJ) Jefuit called Father St. Vittores., did

fo prevail with the Queen, her minifters, andhisfupe-

riors, that he fettled there a milTion of his own order,

which made a great progrefs in a fhort time ; but at

laft he fu'fered martyrdom, with two of his compa-

nions, and therefore fix other fathers were fent thither

laft year, to affift the former mifTion,

China is a vaft empire, divided from 'Tartar^ by a

wall of five hundred leagues ; 'tis very populous, and

abounds with every thing neceffury for ufe. The inha-

bitants are all idolaters, excepting fonie few, who have

been made Chriftians within thefe hundred years. The
progrefs of Chriftianity among the ClAnefe was fo confi-

derable in the very beginning, that one might have ex-

ped: :id a fpeedy and eafy converfion of that people •, but

the flithers of the fociety having obtained the title of

Mandarins.^ and the eminent poft of the head of the

Mnhcmaticians, to which fciences the Chinefs are migh-

ty pretenders, they were not only baniffied from that:

country, but alfo a perfecution raifed againft the

Roman Catholic Religion. They falfely accufed thefe

fathers of keeping intelligence with the Tortugiieze-, to

the prejudice ofCbina, and of a defign to have it fubdued

by European nations. Whereupon the 'Tartars.^ who,

now reign in that country, conquered by the father of

the prefent king, fufpecling, that during that prince's

minority the people had a mind to fhake off their yoke,

prohibited all manner of commerce with foreigners,

and particularly with the Fortugueze. We are in-

formed, this fevere edi6t has been recalled, and that it

R 2 has

* Tour du Monde, Tome cinquicme. Paris 17 19-
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has been declared, the Catholic Religion is not prejudi-

cial to the empire of China : And therefore the 'Domini-

cans in the Philippine iflands, the Minor Obfervantinesy

and even the Jefuits, have begun to return to that coun-

try. But the laft letters from thence inform us, there are

new wars in that empire, that the Chinefe of the ancient

royal flimily have begun to expel the 'Tartars ; and

therefore 'tis to be feared, fuch a change of govern-

ment may, for fome politick ends, occafion new per-

fecutions againft the Roman Catholic Religion. But of

the popifh milEons to ChinUy. we may fpeak more af-

terwards.

Siatn is a kingdom fituate in the Southern part of the

Indies^ beyond the gulf of Bengala, and confifts of ele-

ven provinces, once as many kingdoms, the chief

whereof is Siam, fo called from its capital city, where
its king refides •,. there he has a publick church and a

fcminary, where the natives are inftrucfted to be made
priefts. In the beginning of the miflion he defired ta

be informed of the myfteries of our religion, which were

explained to him by the miflionaries in the Siamefe lan-

guage, and he allowed materials to build a church,

which was done.. The Mahometans obflru6t propaga-

ting the faith, and fend miffions to the king, to per-

fuade him to embrace Maho?netanifm, yet our miflio-

naries make great progrefs.

Cochin-China borders on Tonchin and Siafn. The in-

habitants appear well affefled to Chrifiianity^ and, were

it not for perfecution and royal edidts, would embrace
it. This kingdom is under the paftoral care of the

Bifhop o[ Baruttiy he and other miflionaries have made
great progrefs there, and in the kingdom of Ciampa
fubje6l to it.

Camhaja pays now tribute to the King of Cochin-

China. There is a very ancient temple, as famous a-

mong the Gentiles, as St. Peter^s at Rome is among the

Chriftians ; many T'alapGtns, who are great doftors of

th; law, live in the temple, neighbouring nations refort

.to it, to confult the oracle, and go thither by way of

pilgrimage : the King of Siam, tho' an enemy, fends

every
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every year an embaffay to that place. The Apoftoli-

cal Vicars have made converts in this kingdom, but be-

caufe the language of the country is difficult, and for

fome other reafons, have not been able to propagate

the Chriftian Faith in it. There are many forcerers in

this and the adjacent kingdoms.

'Tonchin eight hundred years ago was a province of
China and Cochin-China ; it is now a kingdom almoft

as large as France^ and very fruitful, lying in the Tor-

rid Zone. Their King, called ^w^, never comes out of

his palace but once a year, to receive homage from the

king of Civa i he has full power over the provinces,

and makes war or peace as he thinks fit. Father Alex-

ander de Rhodes a Jefuit, was the firft who brought
Chrijiiamty to that kingdom, where it was fpread by
the diligence of the fathers who accompanied him -, but

a violent perfecution forced him to leave that kingdom,
fo as in the year 1 666, when the miffionaries fent by
the Bifhop of Barutti arrived there, the Chriftian Reli-

gion was prohibited under fevere penalties: But by
their application, they have converted many eminent

perfons at court, and in other parts of the country.

Tho* the perfecution has been revived, and attended

with death and torments of the Faithful, yet, as it

happened in the primitive church, the Chriftian Reli-

gion has increafed by the blood of the martyrs. Ge-

7}ielli Careri fays, thefe people are idolaters *, but they

are eafy to he converted ; and when once they have efn-

Iraced the faith^ they continue fiedfaft in it.

Japan coniifts of three great iflands, and is divided

into fixty-fix kingdoms. The Roman Catholic Reli-

gion was firft preached in that country by Francis Xa-
vier, and then by Peter Batta martyr. It made great

progrefs in a ftiort time, particularly in the city Nange-

facki, or Nangazachi, a port of great trade. The
number of Chriftians in Japan, fays my author i", did

once amount to fix hundred thoufand. Some Bilhops

were confecrated, and many more defigned for that

R 3 country,

* Tour du Monde, Tome troificme, pag-jSj.
-[ Cerri, ubi iupra, pig. ijfj.
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country, by the congregation ds Propaganda Fide.

Many things occafioned the perfecution there raifed a-

gainlt the Lathis^ and the deftru6lion of religion in

Japan •, but the main caufe, was the Emperor's fufpi-

cion, that the King of Spain defigned to fubdue

him, as he had done the Kings of Mexico and Peni.

Being told, that the King of Spain made nfe of Monh^ who
I?y preaching the Gofpel in America, opened a way for his

troops to enter into thofe parts of the world ; and obferv-

ing in his own dominions Augtifiines and Do??unicanSy

and that the Jefuits had feventy-three houfes, with fe-

veral churches and feminaries ; he began to fear fome
fuch mifchief to be a hatching. This calumny was in-

vented by the Dutcby who traded in rhefe iilands, and
the Emperor was confirmed in his fafpicion, becaufe a

captain o{' Bifcay, who ufed to found the ports of Japan,
performed on the fhore the miilitary ceremonies prafti-

fed in taking pofleiTion of a country, and the King of
Vexory, tributary to the Emperor of Japan, fent an

embafiy to the King of Spain in the year 1613. The
perfecution bfgan in 1 615, and, itfeems, the fathers of
thejefuitical fociety did contribute to it, by meddling
with poiiiical affairs, and trading publickly. Their
hardfliips continued many years, many of their order

were martyr*d, with a vaft number of other religious

and lay people, and particularly an army offorty thou-

jand lioiiuvi Catholics. Thus Chrifiianiiy was in a
manner extirpated in Japan. Had the natives, fays

JVI. Cerri, been ordained priefls, it would have prevailed

to this very day, notwithftanding all perfecution •, how-
ever, there are jlill jnany catholics in that country, zvhp

propagate the Chrijlian Faith among themfehes, the fa-
thers baptize their children, and many fnff'er martyrdom
every year. They ftand in great need of mijfionaries, the

Dominicans in the Philippine ijlands endeavour to fend

fome privatei\\

Leaving M. Cerri a little, we may guefs what fort of
Chriliians thele popiili profclytes were, byapaffageof
Captain ^'.-zz-m's voyage to thefe iilands m 161 1, or

there-
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thereabouts. I cannot^ fays he *, hut take notice of an

odd mijiake in a matter of dj-vction, made by fome Japo-
nefe genilewo?nen whom I admitted into ?ny cabin ; thefe

werefome whom the Portugueze Jefuit^ had been at work
upon, and had learned them fome little matters of Chri-

ftianity, as the faying^ of a few gihberifh prayers^ or the

cringing before an i?nage or p5lure came to. 'The good

women being in the cabin, chanced to caft their eyes upon

a piSfure of Venus and Cupid that hung there, at which

fight they were immediately feized with a fit of devotion^

and clapped upon their knees without any jnore ado, tum-
bling out all the Religion they had learned of the Fathers^

and very "zealous they were in their addreffes to the two

modefi Deities painted before them. 'The biifinefs wasy

they miflook this pair for the bleffed Virgin and her Son^

ivbom the Jefuits had given them [0 fender an account

of, that they knew no difference betweem them and Cupid
and Venus.

To return, leaving Jfia for a while., I pafs with

M. Cerri, into

Africa : Tho' this part of the world be larger than

Europe, it contains not fo many inhabitants, by rea-

fon of the vaft defarts that are there. The congrega-

tion has fent miffions thither, but they do not remain,

thro* the bad temper of the Afri-cans, and want of
patience in the miflionaries.

Egypt is a noble country of great trade, it was con-

quered by Sultan Selim in the year 1517; 'tis now in-

habited by Turks and Arabians, and Chriftian Greeks,

and Cophtes, The Arabic language is necefiliry to

their converfion ; the miflion refides at Cairo, whence
the Fathers may fend to comfort the catholic flaves

in the Tiirhfh galleys. The number of the Latins all

over Egypt doth not amount to 2000, among whom
are many merchants of feveral nations, efpecially French

and Venetian. The Ccphtes make up 4000 fouls, and

niight eafjiy be converted to the Catholic Church,

R 4 fays

* li^rrh's Complete Collcciion of Voyages, Vol. r. pagizjo
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.

fays my author *, if they were inftru6led by good-

natur'd miffionaries. They have a patriarch, that dig-

nity is always beftowed on a meer monk, who has

conftantly lived in celibacy in a cloifter : and therefore,

whofoever is once a bifliop, can never be made a pa-

triarch. Their chief errors are, they look on Diofco-

rus and Euhches as faints, they pradife circumcifion

tho' they are baptized ; they don't acknowledge the

Pope, but the Patriarch of Alexandria ; they rejedt

the council of Chalccdon^ and admit but one nature,

one will, and one operation in Chrift.

Here allow me to obferve, that tho' the popifli

writers againfl Proteftants maintain the perpetual con-

fent of the Greek and Latin Church, and its fubjeftion

to the See of Rome^ as Leo Allatius^ de Ecceftce Occi-

dentalis & Orientalis perpetua confenfione^ and others ;

yet when they write to lay the ftateof the church before

the Pope, in order to promote their own deligns, they

plainly own the Greek church to be fchifmatics and

heretics, not fubjefl to their church. This appears

not only from the paffage before us, but alfo from fe-

veral others in M. Ccrri^ particularly, when he fpeaks

of any country where the Greek Religion is profefled.

Thus he owns "f, 'That the Chriftians in Ethiopia ac-

kno-ivledge the patriarch of Alexandria as their Jupreme

head infpriiual things. To proceed with M. Cerri

:

There was in Arda and Nigritia a miffion of Capu-

chines of the province of Cajtile^ fent thither in the

year 1659, by the congregation, at the requeft of the

King of that country, by his AmbafTador at the court

of Spain. The miffionaries met with a kind reception,

but they foon went off without making any confidera-

ble progrefs, fuppofing, the King pretended to turn

Catholic, only to fettle a trade with Spain, Some
miffionaries are fince returned to that country.

In the year 1652, the congregation founded in the

kingdom o^ Sierra de Leone a miffion of Spanijh Capu-
chines ; they fet out 15 in number, but three of them

only

* Vrbuno Cerri, as above, pag. i iS.

i Urkmo Cirri, pag- i3°>
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only arrived in that country ; the reft were taken by

the Portugueze then at war with Spain. Thefe miflio-

naries converted fome of the people, baptized fome of

their princes, and many commons, and biiiJt fome

churches in their chief towns ; for which reafon fome
other Rehgious were fent thither in 1657, and in 1664,

but Monfeignior Moiim, his Holinefs's nuncio in Spdin,

has informed the congregation this prefent year, that

this mifllon is wholly forfaken, the churches fpoiled

and deftroyed, and that the Catholics there have no
miniftry.

The kingdom of Ovlero lies on the weft coaft of

Africa, bordering upon the kingdom of Benin ; the

king of that country, having embraced the Catholic

Religion, wrote a letter to Innocent yi. in the year 1 65 1,

befeeching that Pope to fend him fome evangelic mi-

nifters, for the benefit of himfelf and his fubjeds. Ac-
cordingly a miflion of Capuchines was fettled, not only

in the kingdom of Oviero, but alfo in that of Benin^

tho* all the inhabitants of the latter are heathen ido-

laters, and even worftiip their king. Thirteen priefts

with their prsefeft were fent thither ; they made a great

progrefs, not only converting the king, but alfo per-

lliaded him to marry a Portugueze woman. Afterward

they were perfecuted by the Vicar-general, who pre-

tended, they could not be there without his permiflion,

he fent the prjefedl prifoner to Lisbon, where he was
foon fet at liberty. That country is now governed in

ecclefiaftic affairs by the biftiop of St. Thojuas, a Por-

tiigueze.

There are in Guinea, which is a vaft country under
the horrid Zone,, many colonies of EyigliJlD, Dutch,
Swedes and Danes ; a miflion of Capuchines was fettled

there in 1 674, at the requeft of the provincial of Bre-
tagne, who was informed the inhabitants were very-

teachable, and almoft without any Religion. Thefe
miflionaries being arrived in Guinea, were kindly re-

ceived by the King of the Negroes, and faid mats in his

prefence.

In
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In a place called, ^he Baftion of France, there was a
miflion of bare-footed Augujlines for Nimidia, and the
adjacent provinces •, but it was fupprcffed by the death
of a French merchant, who fupported the fame.

In the year 1636, the Capuchines of the province of
Normandy were fent miflionaries to Cape Verde^ and
their provincial had the title of Prccfe^l given him \

but they left the country, becaufe they could not

live in it.

The kingdom of Congo lies on the weflern fhore of

Africa^ and reaches almoft to the confines of Ethiopia.

It is divided into fix large countries, inhabited by Chri-

ftians and Heathens •, it was converted to the Chriltian

Faith by xht Portuguefe^ about the year 1490. Pope
Clement VIII. granted them a Bifliop ; he ereded a

cathedral in the capital city called St. Salvador, and

put it under the Archbirfiop of Lisbon., but the

Poriugueze removed it to Loanda, and called it the

Bifhoprick of Angola. The congregation founded a

miflion of Capuchines there in 1641, who make their

refidence at Loanda, where they have a church and a

convent with a Choir, They have made great pro-

grefs in thefe kingdoms, converting many inhabitants,

and have introduced the facraments according to the

rites of the church of Rome. The tyranny of the no-

bility is a great obftru6lion, who being extremely ad-

di£ted to rapine, think it lawful and honourable to

take away other mens goods. The people, who are

rather flaves than fubjecls, dare not depart from their

example. There is noplace in the kingdom oi Congo,

(much lefs in other pagan countries not fo well in-

ilrudted) but what has an idolatrous priefl, who is a

necromancer and a forcerer •, tho' thefe priefts fear and

ftiun the miflionaries, confelTing, they cannot zdthjland

the mlnijlers of cur God., yet they leave nothing unat-

tempted to convert the Ample, and do very much pre-

judice to religion. 'Tis undeniable, that the number

of Chriftian Priefl:s cannot be fufficient there, unlefs

,fome of the natives be ordained, as the congregation

has frequeotly declared.

The
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The ifle of Madagafcar or St. Laurence, lies over-

againft the eaftem fhore of Afric to the fouth ; it is

as large as Great-Britain, The Dutch had a fortified

port in it, but were expelled by the natives, who are

idolaters. The French took poffeflion of the fame port,

and built a fort on the foundations of that which had

been built by the Dutch. Vincentio di Faulo founded a

rniffion there by the confentof the congregation, and fent

eight miflionaries, who converted 5000 people in a iliort

time ; but now the French have alfo been expelled from

thence, and the fathers of the miffion are refolved to

forfake it, not being able to live there any longer.

In the year 16^0, the See of Rome had an account

of the converfion of the Emperor of Monomotapa^

made by Father Aloyfo dello Spirito S.irto a Dominican,

who defired the congregation to fend miflionaries to his

affiftance •, whereupon a letter concerning the choice

of fome religious perfons was fent to Portugal, and ia

the year 1632 ten mifTionaries fet out from thence

by the King's order for Monomotapn, from which

time we have had no further information concerning

them.

Such is the prefent ftate of ChriPcianity in Jfrica,

according to M. Cerri j the Mahometans inhabit to-

wards the Mediterranean fea, from the bottom of it

to the flreights of Gibraltar ; but the greater part of

that quarter of the world is poffefTed by pagan in-

fidels and fchifmatics •, that is, the church of Abyf-

finia, (of whom we have difcourfed in the former

chapter) in many things purer than the church of

Rovie. After all, it appears to me, that pop;:'ry has

got little footing in Africa, except in fome places

poiTeffed by the Spani/Jj and Portugueze, efpecially in

the kingdoms of Congo and Angola *. But I go
now to

A?7ierica, otherwife called the PFeJl-Indies. It is a

new world of large extent, a great part of it belongs

to the Spaniards and Portuguese i the Frenchy EngUjh

and
* Dapper de TAfiiquc.
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and Tiutch have alfo a confiderable fliare. There is in

that new world feveral bifhopricks, univerfities, con-
vents and miffions ; bi]t if we take a nearer furvey of
it, the Popifh Religion has made a very fmall progrefs

there. I do not mean in the provinces fubjecf to
popifh princes, but in the vaft number, fays M. Cerrly

pofieffed by Engliflj and Dutch heretics -f.

Chrifiopher Coiumbo, as before obferved |j, began to

take pofieflion of the Wejt-Jndies, in the name of the

King of Cajtile^ which occafioned feveral difputes be-

tween that Prince and John the fecond King of Por-
tugal. Pope Alexander YI. to whom the decifion of
that great conteft was referred, divided the world in

fuch a manner, that excepting thofe provinces already

polTefTed by Chriftians, the Eaftern parts fhould belong

to the crown of Portugal^ and the Weftern to that of

Caflile.

Leaving Monf. Cerri a little, allow me to obferve.

That the Pope here divides what is not his own, nor at

his difpofal. Who gave him a power to grant it to

v/hom he will ? To argue from' this among Proteftants

is ridiculous, and among Papifls themfelves is preca-

rious. Befides, the Indians were committed to the

Spaniards^ on condition, the latter Jhould teach the for-

mer the knowledge of the Chrijlian Religion, as is proved

by Don Bartholomezv de las Cafas Bifhop of Chiapa, in

his account of the firft difcoveries made by the Spaniards

m America, and relation of their unparallelled cruel-

ties *
; vvhere he likewife owns, That by acquitting them-

felves fo ill of that coTnm{fnon, they ought to make rejli-

tution of all that they have takenfrom the Indians under

that pretext : and he charges them -f vvith breach of
terms prefcribed by the apoftolical brief, tho' King
Ferdinand and Queen Ifabella, to whom it was granted,

earneilly defired them, by their lail; will, to keep ex-

actly to it. He pleads, that the title of the King of

2 Spain

-\ Cerrl's Account of the Catholic Religion, pag. 148.

jl
Abovs, pag. 206.

* B\(\^op of Chiapa's Span'rfj Difcoveries and Cruelties, pag. ijj-.

f Ibidem, pag. 200.
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Spain to the Indies is founded only upon the obligation

he had taken to inflru6l them in the true Faith, as ap-

pears by the apoftolical brief *
; which the Spaniards

were fo far from performing, that inftead of convert-

ing their fouls, they deftroyed their bodies, having

even in thofe days, viz. in the reign of the Emperor
Charles V. murdered above forty millons of them 5

and took fo little care to inftruft them in Chriftianity,

that they perfectly obftrucled their converfion, and

fold thofe very idols the poor people had thrown away

with abhorrence, to others of the Indians \ ; which,

together with their horrid impieties and cruelties, created

an averfion in thefe poor infidels at heaven itfelf, ac-

cording to the known ftory of Hathney an Indian

prince ||, who being faftned to a ftake by the Spaniards

in order to be burnt, for no other crime but defending

himfelf and his fubjedls againft their cruelties, asked a

Friar, who was difcourfing him of heaven, and pro-

mifing him happinefs> if he did believe, and threatning

him with hell, if he did not, if heaven was open to the

Spaniards ? And being anfwered. It was, to fuch of
them as were good j he replied immediately. He would

not go there, for fear of meeting zvith fuch cruel and

wicked company, hut would much rather chufe to go to

hell, where he might he delivered from the trouhlefome

fight of fuch kind of people.

To return to M. Cerri ; Spain pretends, that their

King is the apoftolical delegate, and fupreme diredlor

of the ecclefiaftical hierarchy in this new world. I

Aall take notice of thofe provinces where there are or

have been popifh miffions for propagating Chriftianity,

and converting infidels. To begin with Peru, Lima is

now the chief city in that part of the world. It is

the refidence of the Spanifh viceroys, and an archiepif-

copal fee. Excepting fome towns poffelTed by the

Spaniards, the bulk of Peru is inhabited by infidels,

who worftiip the fun, the moon, ftars or trees. They
are full of fuperftition and witch-craft, converfing with

the

* Bifhop of Chiapa's Span'tflj Difcovcries aud Cruelties, pag. i 1 8,

t Ibidem, pag. 154.. " | Ibidem, pag. 21,
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the devil; and a great many, after they have been bap-

tized, relapfe into their old errors. They are very

luilful, converfmg with both fexc, regarding no con-

fanguinity, and even fm with all forts of animals. The
miflionaries, fays our author, take more pains to root out

the vices of their new converts, than to confirm them
in the Catholic Faith. Father Vaul di Roas^ an Ju-
gujline, fpent above forty years in his miniftry among
them, even in remote countries and provinces. There
have been feveral miffions of Domimcans, AuguJlineSy

and Minor Ohfervantines fent them, among whom'
Francis Solano made the greateft progrefs.

The people who dwell upon the river of the Ainazons^

were difcovered in the year 1638, by a Jefuit, whopub-
iifhed a relation of that country in Spanijh. They wor-

Ihip idols, which they keep in their hoyifes, and im-

plore their affiftance in fifhing, and feed-time, and war.

Many miiTions have been fent thither at feveral times,

as of the Capucbines of Valencia^ the Minor Ohfervan-

tlneSi the monks of St, Anthony of Portugal^ and the

Dornimcam ; but we don't know what they do, or

have done.

The Spaniards-, who firll conquered Ajuerica, called

the adjacent ifles, Ifolas Antillas ', the French call them

Antilles or Caiibes-, from a barbarous nation who live

there. Some of thefe ilkinds belong to England, others

to the Diitch^ and others to the King of France. Fa-

ther Breliof?, a French Do?ninican, who lived many
years among them, compofed a Grammar, a Diolio-

nar'^, and a Catcchim, in their language, which may
be a help to their coriverfion. Where the French pre-

vail, as at St. Chrijiother s, Caienne, Marlinico, and

Qvadaloupe, tlie Popifh Religion is promoted •, and the

'Dominicans perform the miffion. Where the Ditch

and Englifi prevail, the Proteftant P-eligion is advanced.

But alas! the infidelity cf the natives, and of the

negro flaves remains •, they are wild and barbarous,

and too little care is taken of their inilrudlion.

I Brc^f.l
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Brafil is a vaft country, formerly defcribed *

; ic

was difcovered by the Portugiieze^ who finding it very

fruitful, the' uncultivated, by reafon of the barbarouf-

nefs of the inhabitants, they made themfelves mafters

of it, building forts near the fhore, and fettling colo-

nies ; by which the barbarous natives being foon civi-

lized, did betake themfelves to plough the ground,

and trade, efpecially in fugar, of which there is great

plenty in that country. The Portugueze remained in

quiet pofleffion of it, as long as they had kings of their

own -, but when the crown of Portugal came into the

hands of Philip II. King of Spain, the Dutch being at

War with him, and invited by t\\tjews in Brafil, cafily

conquered that country, and granted liberty to all Re-
ligions. In procefs of rime, the Dutch government

growing too fevere, the greater part of Braftl revolted,

under the condud: of John Fernandez and Antonio Ca-

valcanti, who having got together 50000 men, took

all the ftrong places, except Recifo, and expelled the

Dutch ; who, tho' they fent a frefh fleet thither, yet

were not able to recover what they had lolt. An arch-

bifhop is there ; the French Capuchines of Bretagne

manage the miffion, the Dutch are expelled even out of

Recifo and Pernamhuco ; the Papifts pretend they in-

ftrudl the natives and negro flaves, tho' I fear very-

little is done that way.

The provinces of Rio de Gennaro, fituated in the

weftern and fouthern parts of Brafil, toward the river

de la Plata, were divided from the diocefs of the

Ba^ of All-Saints, by Gregov^ XIII. in the year 1675,
and an adminiftrator erected there, with epifcopal ju-

rifdidlion. But, fays M. Cerri f , God knows how he
behaves, other hifhops are at a difiance.

The provinces of Rio de la Plata, or Paraguay, fi-

tuate between Brafil and Peru, to the fouth, are plen-

tiful regions, and contain feveral good cities, with

Spanijh colonies, viz. the Affumpiion, Cividad Real, and

San^a

* Above, pag. 2,11,

t Account of the Catholic Religion, pag. 160.
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San^a Cruz de la Sierra, the feat of the Bifhop de la

Plata^ of the governour, and other officers.

The kingdom of Chili has a very long coaft upon
the South Sea, with a ridge of mountains to the eaft,

like the Alps in Europe j it is a populous and plentiful

country, and has fome gold and filver mines. Their
chief town is 6"/. Jago^ a SpaniJJj colony, where is an
epifcopal fee, and abundance of Dof?iinicans,' Francif-

cans, and Fathers de la Mercede,

The Patago?is live on the confines of Chili, towards

the ftraits of Magellan, and have never been fubdued,

nor did any body venture to penetrate into their

country.

The ftreights of Magellan are fo dangerous, by
reafon of their length, narrownefs, and ftorms frequent

in thefe parts, that they are not now fo much fre-,

quented, as another {freight more commodious, and
Ihorter, towards the north, difcovered by one le Mair^
whole name it bears.

The Jefuits who were in Brafd and Peru, in the year

1580, began to extend their miflions into the inland

provinces, and Father Alfonfo Parfena, baptized in left

than ten years, above 25000 barbarians *
; and F.

Fmanuel Ortega a greater number in the provinces of

Paraguay and Guaira (it was eafier to give them a name,

than toinftrudl and make them good Chriftians) being

encouraged by this progrefs, they penetrated as far as

Chili, in the year 1593. And my author fiys, they

converted many nations. In 1 607, they founded the

milTion o^ Paraguay, 150 leagues in length, and added to

it Chili and 'Tucuman, with a defign to fubjeft that coun-

try, not only to Chrift, but alfo to the King of Spain,

perfuading the Barbarians' to live together, that they

might be the better inftru6led. In 1675, the Fathers,

who remained in Tucuman, ran over a great many un-

known places, and having erected there above eighty

churches, made thefe Barbarians more fociable, and in

a great meafure, conformable to the rites of the Roman
Church.

The
* Urbano Ceni's Accounj: of Cath. Relig. pag. i5z.
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The new kingdom of Granada is fubjedt to Spain ;

it contains the prefe6Vures of St. Martha^ Nuova Car-

tagena, and part of Popajan. It is a plain country, full

of good paftures, abounding with cattel, and has fome

gold mines. The inhabitants are adlive and trading ;

the chief town is Santa Fe di Bigctla, a metropolitan

See, where are fome convents of Dominkaus and Fran-

cifcans. The province bordering on New Carthagena is

inhabited by heathens, difperfed in cottages ; each

nobleman has many concubines : they offer no facri-

fices, but pradtife divination, and converfe familiarly

with the devil, who anfwers their petitions : they have

no notion of rewards or puniihments after this life.

Father Alfonfo de la Croce, a bare-footed Augiifiine^ con-

verted, fays M. Cerru 8000 of the heathens to thd-

Chriftian Faith. In the year 1629, twelve Religious

of that order, were fent to that country \ that Father

was made their Superior, and his power extended to ad-

ja'cent provinces. This miflion was confirmed for twelve

other Religious, in 1639.
'^erra Firma, properly fo called, lies in the middle

of America •, the air is unwholefome, by reafon of

marfhes, and the foil barren. Panama is the chief

city where the king's officers refide, who govern alfo

Veragua^ where are gold mines. A miffion of the Ca--

puchines of Cajlile was founded at Darien^ in 164.6,

and confirmed in 1649, and then difmified ; becaufc,.

tho' they began with zeal, yet they had no great

fuccefs.

Venezuela is fo called, becaufe the chief city is built

in a marfhy place, like Venice ; it is a fruitful country^

and contains gold mines. The Capuchi-'es of Arragon
performed the milTion there, under diredlion of Father

Francis de Pampeluna, and went to And.ihizia, near the

famous river Oronoque, where are plentiful fait mines

;

and to other provinces, where they made great pro-*

grefs. Five princes of thofe provinces embraced the

Chriftian Religion, and by letters paid obedience to

Cle?nent IX. which were delivered by Jofeph de Cara-

vantes. The milfion was continued in 1667. Before

Vol. 11. S the
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the Capuchines introduced the Chriftian Faith to thofe

countries, the inhabitants went naked, and hved in

profound ignorance of all things -, only they feared the

devil, believing he could preferve or take away their

lives. Pohgamy prevails among them. The minifters

of the devil lay many fnares in the way of the miffio-

naries j by them Father Augujline Villabana was killed,

in the year 1 666.

In North America, New France, called alfo Canada,

is a vaft country ; tho' it be fituated in the temperate

zone, the fummer is extreme hot, and the winter very

cold. It was difcovered by the French, in 1504. It

is full of mountains and folitudes, inhabited by favage

heathens : they believe the Immortality of the Soul,

the exiftence of good and bad Angels : they invocate

the devil, to whom they facrifice dogs, and even men,

whom they eat, as it happened in 1624, to John de

Venezano, a Florentine captain, in the fervice of the

King of France, and his companions. In 1632, the

French King fent to that country a viceroy, with fome

officers and ihips, who carried along with him feveral

RecoUeots, Capuchines and Jefuits', to propagate the Chri-

ftian Faith, which a great many of the natives embraced,

efpecially in the country of the Hurons, where the

Jefuits made great progrefs. But the Hurons being

deftroyed by the Iroquois their enemies, many of the

Fathers were martyred. An apoflolical Vicar was fent

there, in 1658, and afterv/ard a biflioprick erefted at

^lehec, on the river of 5"/. Laurence. There are many
churches in Canada, ferved by abundance of priefts,

and in all places poiTeiTed by the French, a free exercife

of the Chriftian Religion is allowed.

As to the fuccefs of true Chriftianity by £';/g///6

Proteftants in New England and Firghiia, I Ihall dif-

courfe of it afterwards in the fame chapter. The
popifli miflions Ipoke of by M. Cerri, do them lit- j
tie harm. '^

California is called by M. Cerri a great ifland in the

South- Sea ; but it is fince difcovered to be a part of the

I continent

i
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continent *

: the King of Spain fent thither three fhips,

in the year 161 1, with expert men, and three C/^r;7/<?-

I'ltes^ who baptized many inhabitants ; at prefent it is

not known what miiTionaries are there.

In the year 1596, twelve minor Friars entered Neiv
Mexico^ with many foldiers, under the condu6l of John
d^Ognati ; about thirty convents have been founded in

that country. In 1631, at the folicitation of i\\^ Do-
minicans of the province of Mexico^ the Provincial

was impowered to fend thither thirty Rehgious, for the

converfion of the heathens in thofe parts, and to affift

the Francifcans, who, according to the relations of that

year, had converted five hundred thoufand heathens,

as M. Cerri fays, whereof eighty fix thoufand had
been baptized, and the others catechifed : three of thefe

Religious were put to death, for the Catholic Faith,

in 1634, in that part of the country, which had not

been fubdued by the Spaniard.

The great kingdom of Mexico^ or New Spain, does

not yield to any other of the new world. It affords

plentifully every thing necefTary for life, except wine

and oil ; it has Ibme gold mines, but thofe of filver are

larger, and chiefly out of them filver is brought to

Spain, the m.ines of Potoji being deftroyed. The ifles

of Hifpanicia and Cuba go by the name of Mexico 5

there are tv/o bifhops in thefe iflands, and fome con-

vents. It cannot be denied, that the great Em.pire of

Mexico was fubdued by the Spaniards, with great blood-

fhed, fome hundred thoufand of the natives being

killed, after they fubmicted to the Spanijh yoke. The
people of Mexico were given to drunkennefs and other

vices •, yea, they facrificed men, and efpecially young
people, to their idols. At firft, the fun was their only

God •, in procefs of time, they fet up other Deities,

and worfhipped trees, mountains, rivers, fountains,

ftones, bears, lions, tygers and ferpents. They were

conquered by the Spaniards, undt^r the condu«5l of

Ferdinand Cortcz, who carried v/ith him minor Friars,

to promote their converfion. Thefe Monks are very

S 2 num.eroiis

* Above, pag. 112.
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numerous in Mexico^ where they have many conventG'

and pariflies, and a great many of other religious or-

ders are with them. T'he congregation obtained of the

holy See leave to fend bifhops to thefe diocefies ; but.

when they're fent, they quite forget the apoltolical See,

and the congregation de Propaganda Fide, and never

give any account of their dioceffes, where there is ftill

a great number of infidels.

Thus Ihave given a large account of the induftry

of the church of Rome, for propagating Religion

among the heathens, from their own writers. I have been

perhaps too long with JMonfeignior Cerri -, now I have

done with him : but I hope the reader will be fatisfied,

that at once he has a view of the endeavours of papifts

over the world, for propagating Religion among the

heathens •, what they have done in fome particular

places for this end, fhall be foon confidered.

Only r wifli the remark that Mr. Dampier has of -

thefe profelytes, be not too true. He, when fpeaking

of the converts made by popilli miffionaries in Siam and

Tonquin in the Eajl- Indies, fays *, As to the converts

thefe people have 7nade, 1 have been credibly informed,

that they are chiefiy of the poor people i that in fcarce

times, their alms of rice have converted viore than their

preaching : and as for thofc who have been converted, as •

they call it, that is, to beads, new images, and belief of the

Pope, they havefallen off again, as the rice grew plentir-

ful ', and would be no longer Chriftians, than while the

priefts adminijhed food to them. Tet I cannot thinky

but that thefe people, who have fuch notions of a fiipreme

Deity, might, by the indufry and example of good men,

he brought to embrace the Chrifian Faith : but as things

fiand at prefent, Uis very improbable, that ChrijUanity

Jhould fruElify there', for as //?£ Englifh and Dutch -in

thofe parts of the world, are too loofe livers, to gain re-

putation to Religion, fo the other Europeans, I mean their

miffonary priefls, are but very blind teachers.

Jofeph Acofia, a Jefuit, born at Medina del Campo,

in the kingdom of Leon, when he had taught a long

time
* Datnpiers VoyageS; Vol. 2, pag. j)5. printed 1703.
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time in Spain, was fent into the Indies, where he was

Provincial of Peru, and fpent feventeen years in con-

verting the infidels. After his return to Spain, in the

year 1586, he was made Redor of the college o^ Sala-

manca, and wrote his Natural and Moral Hijlory of the

Indies. Tho' that book be now old, yet in my hum-
ble opinion 'tis ftill valuable ; befide his Natural

Hiftor), the curious may find there a pretty full ac-

count of the abominable idolatry of Mexico and Feru^

in the fifth book •, and of the government and hiftorv

of thefe countries, in the fixth and feventh books.

The fame author wrote another treatife in Latin, de

Procuranda Indorum Salute ; but this is not a hiftory

cf what is paft, but his opinion concerning what is

proper to be done, for promoting the converfion of

thofe infidels. Some of his advices may be confidered

I
in the following chapter, and therefore I now leave

' them.

If we look into what popifh mifilonaries have been

doing in other parts of the world, as before promifed,

we may obferve, that tho' the Portiigueze and Spaniards

were the firftnations in Europe, from the fifteenth Cen-

tury and downward, who fent miffionaries into foreigri

parts, to convert the heathen, which their great acqui-

fitions in thofe places gave them occafion to do : yet,

•in the lail age, and particularly, fince the year 1658,

there have been many millions from France, upon the

fame errand. Lezvis XIV. thought it his hohour and
^'

interefb to fupport and encourage them.

Father Levjis Hennepin, a Francifcant was one of

thefe /rc'/7i'/^ miiiionaries, who in the year 1678, went

with Monf. de la Val, afterward bifhop of ^ebec, to

the French plantations in America. He wi-ote an ac-

count of his travels, under this title, A new Difcovcry of

a large Country in North Airierica, &c. as before ob-

ferved *, where he advanceth fome things concerning
• the propagation ofChriftianity in Canada, which I fhall

now take notice of. He boafts of the Francifians, as

S 3 having
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having done more for propagating Chriftianiry in

foreign parts, than the Jefuits. Indeed every one of

the popifh orders labour to raife trophies to their own
prailes. But after all, yioii^. Heitnefin feems to fpeak

little of any fuccefsin making Chriftians of the natives

in North America : for he frankly owns the following

obftacles, in the converfion of thofe favagesj as i",

Firft, Ike indifference they have to every thing : iz;hen

we fpeak to them, fays he, of the creation of the world,

or of the myjleries of the Chriflian Religion, they applaud

all vje fay, but they never trouble tbsrffelvcs about it.

A fecond obftacle is, 'J'hat every nation has a peculiar

language, and thef^ tongues have little affinity one with

another *, fo that fome of them who live not ten leagues

afunder, muff ufs an interpreter to talk together. Thirdly,

^Xhcy are not fixed to a place, tarrying no longer in the

villages, than till harvefi is over, which is but a fmall

time ; all the refi of the year they pafs in wars and hun-

ting : then they carry all their families with them, and

are abfcnt eight or nine months \ their children then for-

get all, and return to their former manner of living.

Fourthly, Another cbfiacle is, the deceiful dcaing of

Chriftian Merchants, who never fcruple at cheating or

lying, to get the furs of the favages cheap. This, without

doubt, caufes an averfion from a Religion, which they fee

accompanied, by the frofcffors of it, with fo many arti-

fices and cheats. Fifthly, Another ohffacle to their con-

verfim is, that inoft of them have fveral wives, which,

in the nothsrn parts, they change, as often as they pleafe,

and cannot conceive, how people can tie themfelves indif-

folubly to one perfon. The lafl -obftacle proceeds from their

great fuperftition. By thefe things we fee how little fuc-

cefs the French liad, or hoped to have, in turning thefe

natives to Chriftianity.

We have a larger and later account of French mif-

fionaries izni to propagate Chriftianity among the hea-

thens, in the Jefuiis Letters, printed at Paris, in ten

volumes, the firft of tliem in the year 1707, and the

iaft: in 1717, which having come lately to my hand,

by
> Harris's Complete Colledlion of Voyages, Vol. a. pjg. 914.
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by the favour of a friend, I fhaJl make only a few re-

marks from them. Thefe letters contain fome im-

provements in geography, and large narratives of the

voyages, fea-hazards, and dangers of the mifiionaries,

with fome account of the manners and cuftoms of the

people among M^hom they travelled, which I am not

concerned to repeat j nor do I find fo much concerning

the propagation of Chriflianity in them, as I expefted.

It is obfervable, that none of thefe mifTionaries ever

put the Sacred Scriptures of the Old and New T^eftamsnls

into the hands of their pretended profelytes, nor gave

them any methodical inftruftion in the principles of

the Chriftian Religion, which is abfolutely neceffary in

order to make ftrangers and heathens good Chriftians ;

and which has been done by others who laboured in

that work in former ages, and alfo in later times, as

by Mr. Elht^ and others, in New-England \ and by
the Damjh mifTionaries in Malabar^ of whom after-

ward. There is indeed an account of great numbers

baptized by the Jefuits •, as, that Father Bcticbet^ in

the mifTion of Madure^ baptized twenty thoufand per-

fons *. If this be faft, I know not •, but to baptize

thofe, or tlie like numbers, moilly of adult perfons,

without previous inftrudion in the principles of the

Chriftian Religion, is a prepofterous method : they

know no more of Chriflianity than Heathens, and'

upon the firfl temptation, will be ready to apoftatize

to their old errors.

The greater part of this collsftion confifts of letters

from the Jefuits, who are mifTionaries to China^ of which,

I do no: pretend to give a particular detail, there being as

much concerning mifllons to that country in the fequel

of this chapter, as may fufrjce •, and we may be lure, the

Jefuits will always give a favourable account of their

own affairs. Thus, Father Prem-ire, in his letter from

C.inlon^ of the 1 7th of Fehrucwy^ 1 609, fays +, "The

prefent emperor is mojl fcwjurahle to the Chrifiian Reii-

S 4 gion )

* Lettres Edifiantes 5c Curieufcs, par Mifl'ionaries dela Compagoic

de Jeius, Recucil i. pag. 5"7-

f loidcm; Recueil a. pag. coj, io<J.
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glon-, hefa^s, it is the true law^ and is pleafed to know

that any of his lords embrace it •, and hopes the time is

approaching^ that God will give him grace to entertain it.

Thus Father Noely'm the year 1703, reprefents *, That

in the province of Nankin, they have more than one

hundred Churches^ and one hundred thoufind Chrijlians,

In the ninth volume, there is a letter. from Father

Jartoux^ dated at Pekin, the 20th of Augujl^ 1704,
giving an account of a noble Church the Jefuits had
got built in that city, within the precindls' of the Em-
peror's palace. In the tenth volume, we have a Chinefe

infcription, by the Emperor's direction, to be engraven

on that new temple, and an explication of it in French.

In the beginning of the feventh volume, we have a

pretty ^^urious letter of Father Jean Paul Gozani, to

Jofeph Suarez Jefuit, tranllated from Poriugueze. The
letter bears date at Cai-fumfou, the capital of the pro-

vince of Honan in Chin^, November 5th, 1704, where

he makes a difcovery of a fynagogue of Jews in that

place ; but the criticifms of this Jefuit are not to be

depended upon, fince he acknowledges he had no skill

in the Hebrew tongue f.

We have in thefe letters an affefting difcourfe con-

cerning one Father Jean de Brito^ who having con-

verted the Prince Terladeven., and perfuaded hirn to

abandon all his wives fave one, which he did, tho' he

had five wives, and a great number of concubines, one

of which abandoned wives was niece to Ranganadade-

Hjen, fovereign Prince of Maravas ; fhe, with fome of the

£ra?mnesy made earneft application againft the miflio-

naries, arid efpecially againft Father Brito, who was
taken and put to death, and a perfecution railed againft

the Chriftians in that country in the year 1693 j). We
have another narrative of a perfecution raifcd againft

the miflionaries and their profclytes in Cochin-Chma in

the

* Lettres Edifiantes 8c Curieufes par Miflionaires de la Compagnie
de Jefus, Recueil 6. pag. •} \.-

f Ibidem, Rccueil 7. pag. 4.
'

II
Ibidem, Recueil z. Lettre %.
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the year 1700 *, and about the fame tims another

perfecLition commenced againft them in "Tanjaor f . The
miflionaries, both there and in other places, write fre-

quently and very prefTingly for money to be remitted

from Europe for their fupport. I confefs, charity can-

not be better employ'd, than for propagating Chri-

ftianity, and fupporting it among infidels ; tho' I be-

lieve, Proteftants will not be free to truft Jefuits with

managing their charitable colleftions, left they employ

*em to wrong purpofes.

The Englijh edition of the Jefuits letters in 17 14,

contains but a very few of them. I have fometimes

from it, and fometimes from the French copy, given

fome other hints concerning things that offered in this

and in the foregoing chapter, which I fhall not here

repeat. There is in this coUedion fome very mi-

nute things, as the fea dangers, and dreadful tem-

peft of the fhip Amphitrite, having miflionaries aboard,

writ over and over again by different hands ||. There
are alfo in this coUedtion feveral letters from the Jefuits

in the mifllons of Madure, Aour^ Tanjaor^ and Car-

nate, places fituate in the great peninfula of the Indies^

on this fide the river Ganges ; and alio a few letters

from their mifTions in fome parts of the S^aniJJj and
French conquefts 'v\ America: but no account of any
millions to any part of Africa^ except one in the

fourth volume to Elhiopa^ which did nothing to pro-

mote the Ronnjh Religion^ as has been already ob-
ferved %. It feems the Jefuits think Africa too poor a
foil for their miflionaries ; they like China better, where
they may walk in their filks, be carried abroad in a

Falanqidn^ and -honoured as the Emperor's mathema-
ticians. This is all I fliall obferve from this colleftion

in ten volumes ; they who are at leifure, may divert

themfelves with many more particulars, as the life and ,

death

* Lettres Edifiantes 8c Curieufes par Miffionaires de la Compagnie
de Jefus, Recueil i . pag. 78. & feq.

f Ibidem, Recueil 3. pag. zi2, &c leg.

ij
Recueil 5, 8.

\ Above, pag. 198.
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death of Father Verjus a Jefuit, in volume eighth ; a
mifTion to the Greek church in the ifles of the Archipe-

lago^ in volume tenth. But thefe not being to my pre-

fent purpofe, and left this book fliould fwell. beyond
my defign, I pafs them.

Thus we fee, that tho' the Spaniards and Portuguefe

were the firft who fent miffions abroad to convert the

heathen, and do ftill pretend a fole right to it by the

bull of Pope Alexander VI. yet the French have fol-

lowed their example. Why fhould any nation in Europe

be fecluded from fo good a work, which needs fo many
hands to advance it .'' Only 'tis to be wiflied, that they

who are employed in it may be free from profanencfs,

fuperftition, and idolatry, that they may not obftruft fo

good a work •, and that while they perfuade the heathen

to abandon Paganifm, they do not debauch them with a

blind devotion to Popifh Idols, without any folid know-
ledge of the principles, or a praftice conformable to the

precepts of Chriftianity. But to go on with our hiflory.

Among all the popilh mifr]ons,thofe of the Jefuits in

China have made the greateft noife in the world, and

many authors have writ concerning them •, fome of

which I have feen, and from them fliall give a Iliort

account of thefe matters, fo far as they concern the

fubje6l I am upon.

Among the firft accounts of the miflionaries fent by
the church of Rome into China, is that of Father Ricci,

the full title is at the foot of the page *. There we
have a large narrative of the ftate of the country, and

of the methods the mifTionarics took to promote Reli-

gion, of the hardfliips they endured, and their fuccefs.

But Le Comie\ memoirs being much later, I fhall, -to

introduce this ftory, trace his foorfteps a little.

Louis, le Comte, a Jefuit, has given us curious memoirs

and obfervations concerning China, in feveral letters

publifhed in French^ and tranflated into EngliJIj in
^

1698.

' * De Chriftiana Expeditione apud Sinas, fufcepta a Socierare Jefu,

ex L. Matthei llicci.ejultiem Societatis MSS. lib.j-. Aucore L. Nicoljo

Trigautio Bclga, ex eadcm Sociewce. Coloaix 1617.
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1698. The prefacer obferves, that the Jefuits have

adapted the fyftems of Religion which they teach to

the Chinefe according to the philofophy of Confucius,

feldom teaching of Chriji's crucifixion -, yea, allowing

them to worihip their Pagods. Le Cointe himfelf ar-

rived at Fek'in in China^ February Sth, 1687, and ftaid

in that kingdom feveral years. It is not my defign to

give a detail of his book, where he tells us, how he and

other miffionaries were received, of the houfes, cities,

and chief buildings of the Chinefe ; that at Nankin there

be two millions of people, twice as many as at Paris.

He alfo difcourfes of the foil, canals, rivers, and fruits

of the country ; of the magnificence, temper, wit,

policy, and government of the people. But chiefly I

fliall obferve what he remarks concerning the mifTio-

naries endeavours to propagate Chriftianity, with a few

other things introduftive thereto.

In his third letter he obfer^yes, the temples that the

Chinefe have for their idols are very fine and rich, but

the miflionaries durfl not look at them for fear of of-

fending the Chriftians. They have an obfervatory in

China^ with mathematical inftruments. Father Verhieft

a milTionary had caufed the old inftruments to be pulled

down, which yet we faw, fays Le Comte^ and .put up
new ones of a better contrivance, as Spheres^ ^mdrants,

Azijjiuths^ ^c. The Chinefe boaft of 4000 years ob-

fervations, but v/hen the miffionaries came into thefe

parts, they could neither make a calendar, nor calculate

eclipfes, nor knew the caufe of them -, but when they

fiw an eclipfe, faid it was a great dragon going to

fwaliow up the fun or moon, and with panick fear did

fall to idolatrous vvorfhip. Father Ferdinando Verbiejl

a Flemings was furveyor of the mathematicians, and

gave dire6tions for framing brafs guns. The Emperor
of China and the court looked on him as one of the

wifeft men of his age, and often converfed with him
about Religion and Learning •, he obtained a toleration

tor evangelic paftors, fays our author, after they had
been perfecuted. He was indefatigable in religious

affairs, and had taken care to fettle our religion in the

eaftcrn
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-caftem parts of Tartary^ in the remote places of China^

and in the kingdom of Kiovia, Co as nothing but his

death could have hindered it. The Emperor and Mafz-

Sarins at court wrote of his praifes •, his burial was

fumptuous, fprinkled with holy water, and perfumed
with incenfe.

In his fifth letter he fays, the Chinefe are fo ancient,

that it fares with them as with rivers whofe fource can-

cot be difcovered. Their vulgar hiftory is certainly

falfe, for it computes 40000 years fince the creation of

the world, yet none of them dare quell ion it : how-
ever, the Learned do not debate, but they might have

had kings for about 4000 years. There have been

twenty two different families of their princes, which

have produced 236 Emperors. The grandchildren of

Noah might penetrate even to this kingdom. Fohi firft

laid the foundation of their monarchy, and it was en-

larged by policy and prudence rather than by force.

They look on themfelves as better than other men,
faying, "The Chinele fee with two eyes, others are Wind ;

but now, when they perceive the ^kill of the Europeans

in clocks, watches, fluffs, mathematics, inftruments

of war and the like, they grant the Europeans are not

ib barbarous as they apprehended, they fee with one

eye. We need nor wonder at this, fince before Navi-
gation opened a way for people from Europe to come
among them, they had feen no body but rude 'Tartars

and Indians. Their paint is better than ours, they

wear filk, linnen, cotton, and cotton-linnen : their

chief magnificence is in cabinets,, tables, and varniflved

skreens, but have no looking-glaffes, tapeftry-hangings,

nor wrought chairs -, but abundance of. Porcelain, or

China ware. "When their great men go abroad, they

are carried in a Sedan or Palanquin, or upon officers

Ihouiders, -with. Umbrel'as, and other marks of dignity,

efcutcheons and titles of honour carried before them.

When they go by water, they ufe large magnificent

barges. When their Emperors appear abroad, which

is feldom, tliey come with innumerable marks of re-

fpe6t and. honour. Their governmait is wholly mo-
narchical,
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narchical, and knows nothing of the republic ; yet

their laws oblige their king to ufe his power with,

diicretion. He has a greet number of forces, even in

peace he may have 500,000 men, armed with fcymitars

and darts.

Le Comte, in his feventh letter, infifts on the lan-

guage, charadlen, and books of the Chin fe. Their

language has no affinity to any other, neither in found

nor pronunciation ; their words may be learned in a
few hours, but it will take feveral years for a man to

be able to fpeak their dialed:. A do6bor may be able

to compofe a book in it, and yet not to difcourfe

therein. They frame variety of fignifications to words

and fentences only by accent and tone, fo as their

language is a kind of mufic and harniony. Millio-

naries had better have laboured fome time in the mines*

fays my author, than in learning ir ; for it exercifes not

only the memory, but alio the imagination and ear.

If you have nor the right tone, you may call a man a

Beaji when you would fay Sir, the fame word being

com.mon to both. They do not fpeak as they write »

in writing they ufe lively expreflions, bold metaphors*

fuccindt comparifonS; and many fentences from the an^

cients. At the beginning of their monarchy they ufed

hieroglyphics, and painted rather than wrote. They
have 24000 letters, which many of themfelves know
not. Inftead of a pen they ufe a pencil, aad write very

fair ; a letter ill cut is a great fault, and marrs the

fenfe. Printing is of great antiquity in China, they

engrave their letters on wooden boards •, their paper is

of the inner rind of the Bambou tree, they pafs Jllom

on it, which makes it Jfliine, yet it is not lafting,

but fubjed to fretting : their binding is nice and
curious.

As to their books, the firft, fays Le Comts, is the

five books of Mofis, of which the Chinefe have very-

ancient copies. Their King Hoamti compofed treatifes

of afcronomy, arithmetic, and medicine. About 30Q
years after this, they made a colled ion of the ordi-

nances and hiilory of King Tao •, feveral additions were

I made
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made to it 1776 years before Chi'ijl. Their third book
is a feries of Odes and Poerns^ compofed under the third

race of their kings. The fourth contains a hiflory of

feveral princes, their virtues and vices. The fifrh treats

of cuftoms and ceremonies. Of all thefe they have

libraries, but moft of them were deftroyed by the ty-

rannical order of one of their Emperors, 200 years

before Chrifi : but the next age learned them from pre-

ferved copies, and their memories, and fo reftored

moft of them: but thefe new editions kave many
blemifhes. Their principal author is Confucius^ who,

according to Le Co?rite, was born 483 years before

Chriji ; he was a pregnant wit, and a great doftor. He
faid. He was in the Weft, where the true Saint was to he

found. From this, and dreams of one of their Empe-
perors concerning ChriJl, they had fome enquiries about

our Saviour, but got then no knowledge of him. Con-

fucius's death was niuch lamented, and his memory is

to this day very favoury. Tho' the Chiuefe be conceited

of their learning, yet they have no skill in Logicy Geo-

metr-j^ Medicine^ nor in feveral other fciences •, but 'tis

certain, that they had the ufe of Gimpowder, Prinlingy

Guns, and the Mariners Compafs ; yea, had tall fhips

and able failors, long before the Europeans *.

I difcourfed a little in the former chapter concerning

the heathenifh idolatry and fuperftition of the Chinefe \.

I now proceed from Le Cow/(?'s eleventh letter, direded to

Monf. Rouille counfellor of ftate, and fome following let-

ters, to give account of the eftablilhment and progrefs of

the Chrifiian Religion in China. The Emperor, among
other things, objeded to the mifllonaries. Ifyour Religion

. be the only way ofSalvation-, how comes China to have been

igrorant of it thefe 1 600 years ? In anfwer to this they

alledged, 'That the Gofpel had been firfi preached to the

Indians, ofwhom the Chinefe are the chief, by St. Thomas,

€ind that, by his preaching, the offers of the kingdom of

heaven had been brought to China. Which he endeavours

to

* Le Comte's Memoirs of China, pag. up. Letter 8.

•f
Above, pag, 166,
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to prove * from an a:ncient breviary in the church of

Malabar^ writ in Chaldee^ and ufed in the office of

St. 'Thomas, he Comte tells another ftory, that in the

feventh Century, a Catholic Patriarch in the India

fent mifilonaries to China with good fuccefs, for which

he alledges a marble monument, digged up near Sigan

in the year 1625, ten foot long and fix broad •, on the

top of it a large crofs, and below a long difcourfe in

Chinefe and Sjriac charadlers. The Emperor ordered the

monument to be kept in a pagod or idol temple. The
infcription lays down a fhort fum of the Chrijtian Re-
ligion^ and then adds. In the reign of Taicoum, a wife

and honoured prince-y Olopomen coming from India after

long travel b'j fea and land^ at laft arrived in China in

the yar 6^ 6. The Emperor conduced him to the palace^

and encouraged him : Koo the fon of Taicoum endea-

voured to make that Religion flourifh which his Father

had received^ he built Churches, but the Bonzes ratfed a-J
perfecution ; yet fome perfons of extraordinary zeal de-

fended it. A fuccceding Emperor, in the year JSJt
ereuled five churches ; the following Emperors confirmed

Chriftianity by their example and edi5fs, and others ex-

ercifed works ofgreat charity. To keep up the memory of

thefe ^eat avtions, and to let pofterity know the prefent

ftate of the Chriftian Religion here, we have ereSied this

monument in the year of our Lord 782. The Bonzes

fet up another pillar over againft it, to diminifh the

glory of the Chriftian Religion ; but when the Jefuit mif-

fionaries came into the country, they found no fign nor

footftep thereof

In the year 1552, St. Xavier, as Le C(9/7z/^ calls him,
came into China, in hopes to add that empire to the

kingdom of Chrift ; but he died, when his labours

feemed to have probability of fuccefs. Le Comte com-
pares his burial (in my opinion foolifhly) to that of

Mofes, and yet fays, a Portugueze veflel found his mo-
nument in the year 1686, in the iHe of Sa?man, which
others call Sancyon, with this infcription. Here Xavier,

a man truly apoftolical^ was buried. Three Italians af-

fifted

* Le Cowt9's Memoirs, pag. 342.
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£\^zdiXavier^ viz. Roger^ Pafio, and Ricci. The novelty

of their doflrine brought them auditors, and the fanc-

tity of their hves made the people, fays my author, in

love vi'ixh. them. Father Ricci had lludied long the

Chinefe language and cuftoms at Macao^ he fpoke it

fluently, and wrote pleafantly. Thefe miffionaries had
the fuperftition and jealoufy of the Bonzes^ the people''s

humours, and the power of the Mandarins to deal with,

yet they perfevered. Ricci had very great fuccefs ;

fome of the Mandarins opened their eyes to the Go-
fpel j the Emperor Vanli received them with great re-

fpeft, he bought a houfe at Pekin, and gained fuch a

foundation there, as has fmce been the fupport of all

the mifllons to that empire. Cotirt and country re-

founded the glorious name o^ Jehovah ; but the Bonzes

flirred up a perfecution. The Portugueze of Macao in-

cenfed againft the Jefuits, refolved to deftroy them in

China, faying, Thai by the ajjiftance of the Japonefe and
Hollanders, the Chriftians refolved to feize their country.

Upon this Father Martinez was taken, imprifoned, and
baftinadoed, till at length he died. A Mandarin, who
was a friend to Father Ricci, Hopped the accufation

from going to court againft him, and he died in peace,

prefiing by letters to Europe, that more mifTionaries

might be fent. The Chriftians in China were ftiaken

by his fall. A tempeft arofe againft them in the year

1 615. Chinkin, one of the Mandarins in the city of

Nankin, fet upon the paftors, fome were beaten, others

banilhed, almoft all who remained imprifoned. This

ftorm lafted fix years , at laft their perfecutor is ac-

cufed, and deprived of his office and life. About this

time the Dominicans, fays my author, joined us, par-

ticularly j^dam Shaal a Geniian, a perfon well skilled

in the Mathe?natici, by which he gained the Emperor's

favour. Chrijlianity fuffered a ftiock by the inundation

of Tartars-, yet Father Shaal got favour with thefe

Barbarians, and fome perfons of the beft quality were

baptized. Faber a Frenchfnan laboured fuccefsfully :

a plague of Locufls prevailing in the country, he pro-

mifed. If the peojpk would fubmit to Chriftianity, they

Jhould
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Jhoiild he free cf the Locufts : the Father went to the

highway in his furplice, fprinkling holy water, and
ufing prayers, and, fays Le Cornte, the plague ceafed.

The people relapfed into Heathemfm^ but upon their

confeflion, he performed the miracle a fecond time.

Chrijiianity was fetded at Haynchim^ and flourished aC

Fehn^ where the Emperor did not feem far from it,

making feveral vifus to Father Shaal, but a concubine

turned away that prince's heart to idols -, he and his

concubine died foon after. The four Mandarins who
governed during the Emperor's minority, imprifoned

the mifllonaries, and brought Religion in China within

a hair's-breadth of deftruftion. The young Emperor
favoured the Chrillians -, Father Verbiejt had great in«

terefl at court, being prefident of the Mathematics.

The Emperor caufed to be built a Maufoleu?n for the

deceafed Father Adam SJoaal, ' adorned with marble
figures. Some of the Order of St. Francis An^. St. Au-
guftine entered on the work of propagating Chriftianity

in that kingdom. Upon the rebellion of Oufangney, the

Emperor employed Father Verhieft to dired the making
of great brafs guns, light for carriage, which he with
fome ceremony ordered to be done, and this procured
him the efteem of that prince. The bifliop of Helio-

polis, with fome other ecclefiaftics, fet fail for China,.

but were put into Mexico^ and returned to France ; yec
after fome time they proceeded in their voyage, and
arrived at China ^ to perform their mifTion, where the
bifhop foon died. Monf Argolis an Italian^ had the
title of Vicar Apo/hlical for that country from the Pope.
Monf. Maigrot and Monf. Pin had the fame dignity.

The King of France fent Le Comte our author, and his

three companions thither ; yet ftill they want more
miflionaries for fo large an empire.

Our author, in his letter to Father de la Chaife^
fpeaks of the manner how miflionaries preach the Go-
fpel in China. He fays, that Father Gerbillon helped

to tranfaSi the peace with the Mufcovites ; that the F^~

thers Fontenay, Videlau, and himfelf took care cf the
churches in Nankin ««^Xenfi ; they took care to conj,.m
V L. II. T eld
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old converts^ and gain new ones-, and left fome booh with

them. Here allow me to remark, ihat thefe mifiiona-

ries never gave their converts a copy of the bible in the

Chinefe language. Ls Comte feems not fond of it * ;

and one may eafily obferve among all the Popifh

^Vlifllonaries thro' the world, tho* they boall of great

numbers of people they baptize and convert, yet they

never fay their profelytes had read the Holy Scriptures.,

or underftood thefe facred writings ; nor does it agree

to the principles of their church to allow the ufe of that

book to the vulgar. Now., without this-, how can a

firanger underjland the principles of Chri/lianity ? No
wonder thefe people relapfe into Infidelity, when they

never knew the foundation of the Chriftian Religion,

nor were ever right inftru6ted in the Faith. We may
hear more of the deteftable ways of the Jefuits in China

afterward. Mean time to return to Le Comte, he fays,

the Chinefe are affe^ionate, and like things magnificent.,

as procejfions, ringing of bells, medals, reliques, crojfes, &c.

^ the women have churches difiin^l from the men. I can-

not eafily reconcile this with what I read in the Jefuits

Travels -f, where it is faid, //?£• Chinefe ladies never go

out of their houfeSy nor receive vifitsfrom jnen \ and there-

fore the mifjionaries cannot infiruil them. But to pro-

ceed, he Co7nte adds, the miflionaries have but fmall

fubfiftence, and are expofed to hardfhips in their tra-

vels ; they have above two hundred churches and

chapels dedicated to the true God ; Pekin, Nankin,

and Macao have each a particular Bifliop, by nomina-

tion of the King of Portugal: but what fignifies a few

labourers in fo large a vineyard ? In his letter to Car-

dinal Janfen, we have an account . of the Mandarins

perfecuting the Chrifti^ins, upon a decree publiflied in

C/?/>;^ in the year of our Lord 1669, prohibiting them to

huild any churches, or teach in public or private the Euro-

pean law, or adminifier bapliftn to the Chinefe, cr difiri-

hute medals, chatlets, crucifixes, or the like. Nevertlie-

Jefs, the MifTionarles ventured, ha\^ng a connivance at

Pekin,

* Le Cowte's Memoirs of China
^

pag. 384, 38/.

'f Jefuits Travels, Englijl) Edition, pag. 184,
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Fekin^ under the Emperor's nofe: but the decree be-

ing ftill in force, the Viceroy prohibited the exefcife of
the Chriftian Religion, Augufi i6g\. Va-xhtr Gerbillon

procured a letter from Prince Sofan^ to the Viceroy, in

favour of the Chriftians : but this did not flop the perfe-

cution at Hamcheou, where a zealous Chriftian Phyfi-

cian was almoft put to death, and others fuffered great

hardfhips. The Fathers at court addrefTed the Empe-
ror, who favoured them, and drew their petition •, but

the court of rites rejecfbed it, which threw them into

great grief: yet the Emperor, on the interceflion of

Prince Sofan, wrote a letter in their favour, to the Man.'*

darins ; which procured them fome liberty for the exer*

cife of their religion in China,- in the year 1692. So
far from Le Comte's Memoirs. •

In Father Avril*s, Travels, done Into E^gV/h, and
printed in the year 1 7 1 3, I find, thaf Father Verbicfi ha-

ving defired moreMiflionaries to be fentover land, thro*

Tartary to China, becaufe of fix hundred, who had
taken Ihipping for that country, fcarce one hundred ar-

rived. • In anfwer to this requeft, the King of France

fent the Fathers Avril and Barnaby, to try the way to

China by land ; but they not being able to obtain tlie

neceffary paflports at Mo/cow, were obliged to return

home. 5i?r;7^/^)' died by the way i y^i;n7 returned, and
wrote an account of his travels, where there are many
curious things, for information of any who defigns to

go that road : but fince they concern not my prefent

purpofe, I pafs them.

But we have information of the affairs of the Popifh
MifTionaries in China, of a later date than thofe of
Monfeignior le Cofnte : Particularly in a book, enti-

tled, Alemcirs for Rome, concerning the Jtate of the

Chrijlian Religion in China, printed at London^ i/iOj
where the firft Memoir informs us, that Pope Clement

XI. as foon as he was promoted to the throne, fent

M. Charles de Tournon to China, as the fitteft man he

could make choice of, to redrefs diforders there; he ere

ated him Patriarch of Antioch, and intrufted him vvitl

ample powers. He arrived at Fonti Chierri, on th

T 2 co.ii
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coaft o{ Coromandel^ in November 1703, and lodged

with the Jefuits. During his flay there, he found the

Jefuits in thofe parts involved in the turpitude of hea-

thenifli fuperftilions : one example may excite horror.

The heathens there, blinded by the devil, pay the

fame refpecTt to a cow *, as formerly the Eg^pians did,

and look on it as a kind of Divinity ; with great re-

fpeft they gather up their excrements, dry them, beat

them to powder, and temper them into a kind of paint,

with which they make fundry figures on their fore-

heads. The Jefuits thought it not proper to deprive

the Indians of this cuftom, even when they had recon-

ciled them to the Chridian Faith : They judged the

ready expedient to make it lawful, was, to blefs the

excrement when dried, and beat into powder, as they

ufed to do with afhes, at the beginning of Lent •, with

this precaution, they permitted thefe converts to be-

fmear themfelves with it as much as they.pleafed. The
Jefuits undertook to defend this praftice, faying, if one

meddle to oppofe thefe cufloms, Cbrifiianily will be lojl a-

7nong the Indians.

The Cardinal Totirnon being fatisfied with the truth

of thefe facb, writ down their exorbitancy, and con-

demned them by a cenfure proportionable to their de-

ferts, and ufed all gaining methods to reclaim the Je-

fuits, who defended them. He embarked and came to

Manille^ where having reformed fome abufes, he pro-

ceeded in his voyage, and arrived at Canton in China,

April 1 705, where Father Vifdelau a Frenchman^ learned

in the fciences of the Chinefe, declared to him againft

the fentiments of the Jefuits, and candidly acknow-

ledged they were in the wrong. When the Cardinal

came to Pekin, he found the Jefuits building a new
church, in room of the old one, and took occafion to

forbid them to expofe on their altar the pid:ure with

the infcription, y^dore the heavem^ which they had upon
their old church j but they would not promife obe-

dience. Tho' the Cardinal was admitted to great fami-

liarity with the Emperor, yet the Jefuits ruined all his

projeds J

* See of this Doftrinc of the dramms, above, pag, 138,
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projefbs ; they hindered M. Abbe Sabino from being

fent with rich prefents from the Emperor of China to

the Pope : yea, got themfelves exempt from the Car-

dinal's epifcop-J vification. It was too evident at Pe-

klri) that the Jefuits had entered on contrafts in money,
which coald not be reconciled with the Gofpel. With
all their eloquence they could never excufe lending mo-
ney at 25 or 27 per cent, from being criminal in reli-

gious men, who had made a vow of poverty to God,
and ought to fhew themfelves patterns of difinterefted

integrity among the heathen. The difcovery of this

and other frauds, made the Cardinal hateful to them.

It was Hill far worfe, in what regarded the fuperilition

and idolatries of the empire : It was no wonder the Je-

fuits had the afcendant over the Emperor's mind, fincc

the fyftem of religion which they taught, did flatter

his Self-love and Repofe : Self-love, by making him be-

lieve, that he always had the knowledge of the true

God, whom the Chriftians adore, whom he always wor-

Ihipped under the name ' o^ Heave7i<y a thing which he

never dreamed of: And they flattered his Repofe, by-

tolerating among the Chinefe^ the facrifices oifered to

Confucius and their anceftors, over the whole empire,

and that no alteration was to be made in thofe matters,

tho' they turned Chridians. This was rather to con-

firm heathens in idolatry, than to convert them to Chri-

Itianity. However, the Jefuits inflnuated themfelves

into the Emperor's favour, by petty fervices ; as keep-

ing in order, and mending his watches, and pendulum
clocks, tuning his harpfichords, making mathematical
infliruments, and almanacs, and direfting how to

frame great guns. The Cardinal foon perceived the

danger would enfue, upon any difpute concerning reli-

gion, before fuch a prince, and therefore put It off.

After Cardinal 'Tournon had been ^tvQn months at

Pdkin^ the Bifhop of Conon arrived, and the Cardinal

acquainted the Emperor of him. The day following,

two Mandarins came from the Emperor, to demand of
the Bifliop, if he found any thing in the doftrine of

Confucius, contrary to the Chridian Religion. The Bi-

T 3" fliop
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I'hop being juridically in queftion, thought himfelf

obliged to make a profeflion of his faith, and therefore

freely told them, he difcovered many things in thedo5frine

of Confucius, that were irreconcileahle to the Chrlftian

Religion. They urged him to fpecify the particulars :

he faid, that would require a confiderahle time ; yet on
the fpot, he recited fifty pafTages ; which was no hard

matter for him to do, fince in two volumes he had
compofed on the fubjedt, he had made a collcflion of

twenty thoufand paflages out of Chinefe books, which
demonllrated how far the religion of the Chinep was
incompatible with the myfteries of the Chriftian Faith.

Hi obferved, thai, the Chinsfe admitted nothing for a

Jjrjl Principle, but a fubjlance that was not an intelligent

Beings nor fjf-exijlent^ and fo contradiEls the Chrijtian

Rdlgiont 'which acknowledges the only Eternal God, who
created Heaven and Earth of nothing, who made man,

a^dlhc worldfor him to dwell in. He oblcrved alfo, that

ficrifices were to he offered to God only^ and net, as the

Chinefe thought, to the Heavens, to the Earth, Sun,

Moon, Stars, Mountains, Rivers, and the ?}iofl unwor-

thy Creatures, The Mandarins were highly difpleafed,

;hat the Bifhop of Conon fhould find fault with the fa-

crificts which their Emperor offered, and got him de-

clared ignorant of the Chinef learning, and which was

worfe, made him prifoner in the houfe of the Jefuits,

iv>.erc he was kept from converfe with any European :

and this was followed by a fentence of banifhment, in

Dccai.bcr 1706. In the fame Memoirs, page '^2. we
have a confolatory letter fent by tl:e Cardinal de Tournon

to the Bifhop of Conon, to folace him under his fuffe-

ings. I find in another author*, whom we (hall after-

./ard have occafion to mention, that the Cardinal hi?n-

hlfwas poifoncd by the emijfarles of the Jefi.i.'s at Macao,

on the borders '^y China.

If the anonymous author oi'ih^ Menwi-s for Rome
feems to any no fufficicnt authority, I fliall now offer,

f-je Hifor^ of the Controvcrfy concerning the Chinefe

'IVofLp, from an unqueflionable author, Lewis Elis

Dupin,

* Popery againft Clariftianir/, hy Parthenopms Hereticits, pag. 77.
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Dupin, a popilh hiftorian of great knowledge and

probity. He fays*, " That affair has depended long

" at Rome, between the Jsfuits and the other Mifliona-

«' ries of China •, the former maintaining, that the

** worfhtp which the Chinefe paid to Confucius^ and
«' their anceftors, was purely civil, and might be al-

" lowed to converted Chinefe : And the latter, on the

*« contrary, believing this to be a part of their reli-

<« gious worlhip, and confequently unlawful for Chri-

«' Itians. The Gofpel was not carried to China, till

*' after the year 1550, St. Francis Xavier, after having
" preached in Japan, took a refolution to go to Chinas
*' but while he was on his way thither, he was taken

" ill in the iQs Sancyon-, where he died in 1552. In

'* 'i-55^i Father Gajpar de la Croix, a, Poriugueze Do-
*' tninican, found a way ofentering C/jm^, and ofma-
" king Chriftians there. Father Michael Roggieri, and
*' after him. Father Matthew Ricci, went there in

*' 1580, and afterwards, fome other Dominicans went
" and fetded there. Father Ricci thought, that the

*' moft proper way .of fucceeding in the converfion of
*^ the Chinefe, was to perfuade them, that their reli-

'* gion did not much differ from that of the Chriftians ;

" that it was the true God, whom they worlhipped,
*' under the name of Tien and Xamti, that is to fay,

" Heaven and the King on high ; and, that fince they
*' worfhipped the one true God, the worfhip which
" they paid to Confucius . and their anceftors, was not
*' idolatry, buta civil and political cuftom, which might
** be allowed to converted Chinefe. Father Ricci dy-
*' ingini6io, F^ithQr Longobardi, who had been thir-

" teen years in that country, fucceeded him. He
" had all along entertained doubts and fcruples about
" the fyftem of Father Ritci^ and his doubts were in-

*' creafed, upon the notice, that Father Pafcio, Vifi-

" tor-general, gave him, that the Millionaries o^Ja-
*' pan did not approve the opinion of Father Ricci--—
'* The Jefuit Miflionaries were divided upon the que-

T 4 " ftion.

* Compendious Hiftory of the Church, Vol. IV. pag.a36. Scfeq.

Cent. XVII. Chap. 22.^

—
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" ftion. Longohardi wrote a treatife, on purpofe to

" prove againll the opinion of Father Ricci^ that the

" Chinefe owned no other Deity but Heaven^ and its ma-
** terial virtue^ which extended to all Beings. The Je-
" fuits of Macao acqiiiefced in his fentiments, and Fa-
" ther Palmeiro i the new vifitor, gave an order to the

*' Miflionaiies, not to employ the word Xamn any
*' more, to fignify the true God But the Mifllona-

*' ries did not agree to it This difpute being
•^' brought to Rome, in 1 644, and the queftion being

" propofed to the congregation de Propaganda Fide,

" they refolvcd it, contrary to the mind of the Jefuits,

" declaring, that worlliip was unlawful ; and Pope
*' Innocent K. ordered by a decree, on the 12 th of
*' September, 1645, That the refolutions of the congrega-
*
' tion fhould hefollowed and chferved by the Mijfwnaries^

" upon -pain of excommunicationy In 1656, Father

Martini, a Jefuit, propofed other demands to the con-

gregation, laying open the fads after another manner ;

and upon that reprefentation, the congregation ap-

proved part of the worfhip of the Chinefe, fuppofing the

honours were purely civil, and that there was nothing

fuperftitious in them. Pope Alexander VI. confirmed

that declaration, by a decree, March 23. 1656*,
without revoking the decree of Innocent^. The Je-

fuits taking advantage of this laft refolution to perfift in

their pradlices, and pretending, that the firft decree

was tacitly revoked by this laft; the Do??iinicans imde
their complaints of this, in 1661, to the congregation,

who declared by their anfwcr, of the 13th o^ November,

that both refolutions did fubfift, and were circumftan-

ces differently reprefented ; but this decifion not tefmi-

nating the difputes, Father Navarette, a Dojnlnican,

did, m 1 674, propofe to the congregation of tlie inqui-

firion feveral doubts, relating to the y/orfhip o^ Confu-

cius, and the anceftors, and obtained favourable an-

fwers for prohibiting thereof. However, this did not

put an end to the difputes between the Dominican and

Jefuit Mifllonaries. In

* See the Decree at large, in the Memoirs for Romey pag. 88,
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1

In the Pontificate of Innocent XI. M. Maigrot^ dodtor

of divinity in the faculty of Paris^ and of the foeiety of

the Sorbonne, in the feminary of foreign mi ffions, being

confulted by the Dominican and Francifcan Miffionaries,

upon the Cartouches ex^ofed in the churches and chap-

pels, on which thefe words are written, " This is the

" feat of the foul 0/" Confucius, upon the term which the

" Chrijtians ought to make nfe of, to exprefs theDivine Ma-
" jejly:'* After having maturely examinedtbal affair, pub-

Ufhed his ordinance, on the '2.6th of March 1693, forbid-

ding Cbrijiians to make ufe of the words Tien and Xamti,

to Jignify the true God •, to expofe any Cartouch in the

churches, with this infcription, Kine Tien, worJJjip the

Heavens ; to affift at the folemn facrifices of Confucius,

and the ancefiors \ to have in private houfes Cartouches,

with thfe words written upon them. This is the foul of fuch

a one deceafed ; or to fay, that the philofophy of the

Chinefe has nothing in it contrary to the Chriftian Law

;

and, that the worfliip which Confucius paid to fpirits, is a

political worfhip*. This ordinance ofM. Maigrot-, tho*

approved by the other Apoftolical Vicars, and moft of

the Miffionaries of China, yet not having been received

by the Jefuits, he was obliged to write about it to the

Pope, and to demand hisjudgment thereupon. His or-

der was prefented to the Pope, in 1696, with a peti-

tion, by which he referred himfelf to the Holy See, to

ordain what it Ihould pleafe, as to the contents thereof;

the affair was oppofitely drawn up at Rome, where me-
moirs, inftru6tions, and other writings, were prefented

to the congregation^ on both fides. The matter was
likewife handled in France, in French books. The fu-

peric>rs and dire<5lors of the feminary of foreign miffions

at Paris, wrote a letter to the Pope, in 1700, upon
the queflion of the Chinefe worffiip, and did make it

public, that it might ferve to anfwer fome public wri-

tings in France, fet forth by the Jefuits. At the lame
time they condemned fome Propofitions in Father le

Comte's Memoirs ofCh'md. ; viz. tiril, that the peo tie of
China

* See this Decree at large, in the Memoirs for Rowe, pag. 171,
8c feq.
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China had preferved the knowledge of the true God, for
two tboufand years, andworjhipped him in fuch a manner

y

as 7night ferve for an example and inflru^ion, even to

,,.. Chrijlians. Secondly, that that people hadfacrificed to

^ the Creator, in the moji ancient temple of the u?iiverfe.

^^^Thirdly, that the purity of morality, thefanulity of man-
•'
Tiers, faith, the internal and external worfhip pf the true

>. God, [:riefls, the facrifices of the faints, men infpired by
"« iGod, miracles, the fpirit of religion, the purefi charity,

^ and the fpirit of God, had been kept up among the Chinere,

•<:* '^ foTf above two thoufand years^ Fourthly, that no nation

^.. had ever more favours conferred upon it, than China had.

.... Fifthly, that the C\\\nti€ is the fame with the Chrifiian

^ j.*,;| Religion, in all its principle andfundamental points ', that

fU:^ the ancient Chincfe worfbipped the fame God that th'eChri-

^- W^ftM^^s do, and acknowledged ^im, as well as they, for the

God of Heaven and Earth. Thefe propofitions, and

the books that cootaincd them, having been laid

before the faculty of divinity at Paris, on the ift of

July lyool the faculty having cjfamined and delibera-

ted upon them, in fevcral writings, cenfured the five

propofitions jufl: now mentioned,' by their decjlions of

k ', the i8th of Oz-^^/^.-r, 17^0.'

k' i In the mean wliile, the affair relating to the worfhip

7^^ %f th^Chinefe, was flill preparing at ^<9;«<?, 3.nd in fne,

f.1^' the congregation of the iqquifition publiflied a decree
"

' '$ under Pope Clement XI. hy which '//j forbid to mah
/ nfe of/he words Tien and Xamti, toexprefsthetrue God

' ' hy ', to put Cartouches in the churches, vSith thefe words
'^ written upon them^ Kine T'ltn,^ worfhip the Heavens,

even with an explinatipn -, to ajfijl at the folemn facrifices

that are performed to Confucius, and the ancefiors, or at

lefs folemn cblatldm, either in churches or private houfes ;

hnor tofiffer Cartowches in churches, on which are written

\thefe words. This is the feat of the foul of fuch an one.

iThis is theTurn of die decree of the congregation of the

Jnquifition, autlioj-ized by the Pope, November 20th,

1704. The Pope did not publifh it at that time, but

gave it to the Sieur Charles de Tournon, Patriarch of-

Antioch, afterwards named Cardinal, whoni. he fent le-

gate

t
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gate a Latere to the fpot, to regulate affairs. This le-

gate arriving in China^ conferred with the minionaries,

and made an order, by which he ordained the mifliona-

ries to declare, that the facrijices which the Chinere^<?r-

form^ are not agreeable to the Chrijtian Law ; that^ in

particular thofe made to Confucius, and the anceflors,

are unlawful for Chrijiians *, that the Cartouches of the

dead ought not to he fuffered ; that they ought to maintain^

that the Tien and Xamti are not the God of the Chrifiians.

This order was given at Nanqiiin., the 25th oi January

j

1707. The Pope's decree given in 1704, was not

publifhed in Europe, till 1709. M. de Tournon pub-

liflied his Mandamus at Nanquin, and fent it to all the

Biihops and Apoftolical Vicars of China. At firft all

the miflionaries fubmitted to it ; but fome time after,

the Bifiiop of Afcalon, who received it firft, appealed

from it to the Holy See, and caufed his adb of appeal

to be fignified -, the Bifhop of Macao joined him : and

twenty-four Jefuits did alfo throw in their appeal from

the order of the 28th o^ May, \1^1' They fent the

Fathers Barros and Beauvolier to Rome, to fullain their

appeal, and that of the Bifhops. In the mean while,

the Emperor of China being informed of what had -^

paffed, forbid all foreign miflionaries to ftay in his king-

dom, unlefs they approved the Chinefe ceremonies.

He banifhed the Bifhop of Conon. in particular, and
fome others, and caufed the legate to be conveyed tO: .

Macao, with orders to keep him there, till fuch time as'

the Jefuit Fathers, who had been fent to Europe^ were

returned. He was kept there in clofe prifon, where he

died in 1710. When the Pope's decree was publiftied

in Europe, fome did maintain, that it was only condl^.

tional, and fuppofed, that the fafts were true, and '•

that fo it decided nothing : Thus fir from Dupin.

Another author, who covers himfelf under the name
of Parthenopceus Hereticus (but I am told, he is called

Mr. ynmes Gordon, who was fcveral years among
the Jefuits, and a father confeflbr in the year 17 14,
but came to England, and renounced Popery, and
declared himfelfa Proteftant in the year 171^) informs

us.
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us *, of the Manrefian Harangue^ omnibus o?nnia, or em-^

nia munda mundls^ to the clean all things are clean ;

which was firft revealed to Ignatius Loyola, founder of
the order of the Jofuits, in the monaftery of Manrefa.,

in the kingdom oV/alcncia. The defign of it is altoge-

ther levelled againft the Chriftian Religion, and framed
with the greateft art and skill to promote atheifm

and ambition, and any thing but what is honed and
good, by commanding their miflionaries to preach

and propagate the Gofpel of Chrift a la mode, as we
may call it, or according to every perfon's mclination

and difpofition of mind. Many alDominations, even of

the modern church of Rome, are discovered by this au-

thor, in the book juft now cited, and in another paper,

entitled, An account of the fuperftitious ceremonies, and
wicked pratlices ofthe church r/Rome, in the holy Week ;

which lie not now in my road. But fhall only obferve

with him, that by means of this Manrefian Harangue,

Xavier made furprizing and unexpected ronverfions, by
efpoufing the different and various incli lations of aJl

forts of finners, infinuating himfelf,' and gaining their

affedlions miraculoully, by the good ufe he made of
his oninihus omnia, all things to all men. Yea, all the

Romifj Apollles, viz. Philip Neri, Francis of Salez,

John Capifranus, &c. have followed this method in

propagating the Gofpel.

The letter of Monfeignior Ma'igrot, produced before

the committee for examining the Cbinefe rites, figned

by five BiHiops, and feven fuperiors of religious orders,

gives fo clear a view of the wicked methods the Jefuits

ufe in China, that I here infert it, as I find it in the au-

thor laft recited f.

I
Call, fays M. Maigrot, the awful and tremendous

name of him, who is to judge me at the laft day,

as witnefs, that I fhall neither aiTert nor report any

thing in this letter, either for fway of party, private

interjft, or animofity; but only for tiie honour and
" glory

* Popery againfl: Chriftianity, by FarthenepMis Hereticus, Preface,

and pig. 2 0, £c fcq. -f Farthenop^us Hereticus, pag.70, 8c feq.
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« glory of the Almighty, and the greater progrefs of
" the true Orthodox Faith. The impudence and im-
" purity of the Jefuits morals, fcandaloufly vicious

" and prophane, has brought the people of this coun-
*' try, firft to a diflike of Chrift crucified, then to a
«' contempt, and at laft to a bare-faced and open re-v

" nouncing of him. The firft rife of this immorality
" is owing to their unbounded ambition, and worldly
<« inclinations, which are become fo violent and impe-
<' tuous, that they bear down all oppofition, whether
«' made by honour, prudence or religion, by openly

" and licentioufly reviling the felf-abafing and felf-

<« crucifying doftrines of the Gofpel, and by breaking
«' thro' the fear of God, and remonftrances of their

< « own confciences : They deny the very Being of a
<« Deity, and the difference betwixt moral good and
*' evil ; and have made a facrifice of all that's good,
'*« to the idol of avarice. Hence arifes the obftinate

«' warfare betwixt them and the true preachers of the

" Word of God ; for the zeal of many a good and
" pious priefthas teftified andremonftrated againft the

" inroads of their idolatrous and fmful pradices, efpe-

" ciaily againft the adoring the material heavens, and
" Ccnfucius. Thus, like people who do not like to re-

" tain God in their hearts, they fet themfelves againft

*' every thing that is on his fide, and againft that very
** light of their own minds, which contradicts fuch im-
'* pious proceedings ; till at laft, by a perverfe tem-
** per, a reprobate confcience, and a diftorted judg-
*' ment, triumphing and carrying every thing at their

" pleafure, they feem, as it were, equipped with the
*' armour of darknefs ; I mean, the vv^hole mighty
" power ofan idolatrous emperor, to oppofe the pro-
" pagating of the Gofpel. They have made him to
*' impqfe an oath upon all thofe that defign to remain
*' in his dominions, of worfhipping Cc;?/^/^;^, offacri-

" ficing to the domeftic Gods or Manes, of invoca-
" ting the material heavens, and in a word, of fymbo-
*' lizing with thefe heathens in every aft of idolatry,

" and of obeying the Emperor, as well in ecckfiaftic

!! as
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«« as in civil affairs, by openly acknowledging all

*' the Pope's decrees to be of no value, unlefs con-
*' firmed by his authority. All which the Jefuits
*'• make ufe of to maintain their authority and vaft
*' riches, to make creatures, fupport friends, to efta-

" blilh alliances with other whores of Bab-jlon^ I mean
" with other monks and friars, who pfoftitute them-
*' felves to pride and avarice as they do, to break and
" form parties, and to purfue and promote the arts of
" a diabolical policy, which they Hielter under the
" wings of heathenifh authority. To ingratiate them-
*' felves with the emperor, which is their principal

*' drift, they make no difficulty to confecrate the ba-
" fefl of means. Thus they have freed their whole
" fociety from the jurifdiflion of Bilhops, the Empe-
" ror not fufFering them to be liable to any punifh-

" ment, but fuch as their fuperior fhall think fit to

«' lay upon them ; which is feldom fuitable to their e-

" normous tranfgreffions, unlefs in the cafe of Sckifm
" from their idolatrous tenets ; and in this, their jea-

" loufy makes them very fevere againft all thofe of
*' their own order, who have fo much remaining ho-
«« nefty, or religion left them, as to preach the Word
*' of God. Now, having purchafed eafe, riches, and
«' impunity, fuch as are poor, guilty or ambitious,

*' enter their fellowfhip, which frees them from pre-

" fent want, and fear of punifhment for former of-

*' fences, how capital foever ; and thefe being for the

«' mofl part of the choicefl natural abilities, foon learn

*' the skill of carrying on the work of darknefs with
*' great profperity, and do not only make ufe of fuch

*' idolatries and profitable errors as their forefathers

" left them, but bring in new ones of their own con-

" triving, gilding them with the fplendid titles of
*' things neceffary for propagating the Gofpel in China,

«' From fuch dodli ines, and the union of fuch people

" together, proceeds fo great foftnefs and pravity of
" manners, that their houfes are become finks of glut-

" tony, filth, and unnatural impurity -, and their re-

"" treats are places that nourifh men in fioih, and in a
*' fort
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*« fort of Life that fhrouds, under the veil 'of aufterity,

" and vow of chaftity, the greateft debaucheries, and
*' moft execrable lufts. The cloud of ignorance,
*« which for a long time has covered the face of Chri-
*' ftianil'j in this part of the world, has been a great
" help to keep their juggling undifcovered : for, as

" they with great policy obtained from the Emperor in

*' the beginning, that all things concerning the Chri-
*' ftian Religion fhould pafs thro' their hands, fo they
«< had opportunities to make all books and records
<« fpeak in their favour ; which being manufcripts,

« and fo but in few hands, it was no hard matter for

*' the Jefuits to corrupt, who were for many years,

<« even by the Popes, entrufted with the whole care of
*' Chri/iiamtyhcre; * t'lW Urhan VIU. in the year 1 640,
" was pleafed, at the requeft of the zealous Cardinals,

*' to fend Bifhops and Apoftolical Vicars to this coun-
«* try, whom the Jefuits moft furioufly perfecuted in

«« the beginning, and to whom to this very day they
*' bear an implacable grudge. At which I do not
«« wonder in the leaft : I Ihould rather wonder were
«' it othervv^ife •, for being the (laves of ambition,
«' they were afraid left Bifhops, who are undoubt-
«' edly their fuperiors, ftiould by vifiting their col-

" leges, difcover their unconceivable abominations,
«< and fo lefien their credit. Therefore, they have ob-
" tained lately from the Emperor orders to all the
** Mandarins^ for the crufhing and overthrowing the
*' zeal and overforwardnefs of the prelates in proceed-
*« ing againft them. To effedtuate this, no ftone is

" left unturned, no means untried, that art, tyranny,
" and ambition can fuggeft ; for they keep always the
*' Fathers Gerhillon and Eovet at the Emperor's court
*' at Pekin as their agents. But when fuch arts will
«' not do, and their intreaties, intrigues, and ftrata-

*' gems mifcarry, then they. boldly take off the mask,
*' and ftrike home, by impioufly and boldly aflerting,
•' 'That the Gofpd mujl he -preached in China, and the
" viijjicnaries live in the manner and form that the Em-
« pygy commands, who is the head of the Literati •, and

3

'

" aver.
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<« aver, Thef II rather fet all Chriflendom in confuftoHy

*' than fuffer their idolatries to be flruck at, or the fub-
*' verfion of their grandeur attempted. All this, and
" much more Father Gerbillon has told me very often,

*' and has threatned me and all my followers with the
*' perfecutions of the Pagan Emperors againll Chri-
" ftians, if I lliould qiieftion the truth of their doc-
*« trines. I conclude, their laughing at the Gofpel,
*' their burkfquing true piety, their mocking at popes
*' and councils, and jelling at the awful concerns of a
" future life, are become as common as eating and
«' drinking among them. Thus, having laid before

** your Eminencies fome of the mofl trodden paths of
*' the Jefuits proceedings in China, which are the quin-

" teffence of Atheifm, Infidelity, and all other wicked-
*' nefs ; I leave it to your ferious confideration, hea-

" venly prudence, and undaunted courage, to think
*' upon the nece0ary means of cenfuring the faults,

*' chaftifing the diffolute, and calling out the incor-

*' rigiblc. 'Till this be done, the papal authority,

«' and that of the Church of Chrijl will remain inglo-

*« rious over all the world ; for, as Anathemas have
*' been the foundation of the papal greatnefs, fo they
" are the pillars of it now that 'tis raifed."

I am.

With the mofi; profound Refpeoi,

fekin^Augufi your Eminencies mofl hmnble,
1 8th, 1700.

^j^^ 7nofl obedient .Servant,

Ma I G ROT.

Tho' all this was produced, and the bafe, irreligious,

pagan, idolatrous pradlices of the Jefuits further ma-
nifelled by the Liturgy of Matthe-w Ricci a Jefuir,

who entred China, December 2. 1552 -, yet the Pope
did not immediately, by a folemn decree, condemn
thefe impieties, only Cardinal de Tournon was fent into

China to condemn them there. The forming of the

decree that was fent with him was of fuch im.portance,

as puzzled them all, fince it was to be worded in fo am-

biguous and captious terms, as might feem to condemn

g their
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their idolatries in Ch'na^ without the lead fulpi-

cion of cenfure againfl; thole pracliied at Rome ; be-

tween which there is fo great an analogy, 'That^ as

Father Ceva obferves *, ^tis altogether imj.oJp.ble to con^

demn the Chinefe rites^ without anathem itiziig^ at the wry
fame time, thj ver'j fundamental articles of the Romifh
Religion. When Cardinal T^ournon publifhed his decree

againft the Jefuits in China, they found methods to get

him baniflied, and afterwards poifoned at Macao, as has

been before obferved. When this news came to Rome, the

Pope was exceedingly difpleafed with the Jefuits, and
thrcatned them with ruin, citing them toanfwer before

the Court of Inqiiifilion. 'Tamhurini their General went to

Tivoli, and wrote a letter to the Pope, which reprefents the

tricks, knavery, treachery, yea, may I fay maffacres and
butcheries praftifed by the Jefuits^ from the firft founda-

tion of their Order in 1537, to the pr.fent time, fjr ag-

grandizing the See of Rome, with a threatning 01 opr?n

war againil Clement XI. if he would not defiit from per-

fecuting them -f . This letter, with the military elo-

quence of Count 'Thaun, who, as he was marching to

invade Naples, entred Rome with 500 horfe, and among
other things told his Holinefs (j, nat the Emperor Jofeph

would ftand by the Jefuits, fo terrified the Pope, as he

fent immediately Monf. Oliveri and Don Hamiihal

Albani, two of his nephews, who have both fince been

made Cardinals, to treat and conclude an agreement

with the General of the Jefuits, who was at 'Tivoli

:

who, by the mediation of the imperial ambaiTador,

patched up a treaty as infamous and difhonourable to

the Pope, as it was favourable and advantageous to the

Jefuits. By virtue thereof, 'The Pope was bound to con-^

firm all the privileges and im?nunities of the Jefuits, to

giv^ Cardinal Tournon'j Cap to Ftither Ptolomei of
their O^ner, to canonize Staniflaus Cozha, to beatify Fa-

ther Regis, and to leave the affairs cf China as they

were

* Popery againfl: Chriftianity,by P^n^eK<7p<e:» Hereiicus, pag. ij5.

f Set this Letter at large, ibid. pag. 236, Sc Icq.

i ILidem, pag. 25-4..
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were in the year 1700 ; by declaring, That Cardinal

ToLirnon zvas rajb and inconftderate in his proceedings,,

and had gone beyond his commiffion. And laftly, to con-

demn the Janfenifts. The Jesuits, on their fide, were ob-

liged to ajfift his Holinefs^ as they had done his -predecejfforSy^

by not JlancUng at any thing which might propagate the

jurifdi^ion and authority of the Holy See,, and to pro-

cure the ruin and deJlruSlion of herefy in all the kingdoms-

ofthe world ; but efpecially in England, by encreafing their

emiffaries to the number of 1 60, Thus the great zeal ofthe

court of Rome to condemn and reform the Heathenijh

Rites of the Jefuits in China., dwindled into nothing.

I may alfo obferve, that Philip Couplet 2. Jefuit^ who
was for a long time a miffionary in China, returned

from that country, and made a difcourfe to the fociety

for propagating the Faith at Rome, in the year 168 1.

His fpeech is too long to be here inferted: I have

noticed at the foot of the page, where the curious may
find it *. The fcope thereof is. That the propagation of

Chriflianity by the Jefuits in China, at prefent depends

upon an uncertain flippery foundation, viz. The regard

which the E?nperor hath to them for their skill in ma-
thematics and afiroyiomy. And he affirms, That *tis im-

poffible to teach the Chinefe the Latin tongue, or to make

them underjland divine offices in that language, hecaufe of
the certain peculiar idiom, accent, andpronunciation of the

Chinefe tongue incomrnunicable to the Latin ; and that

therefore 'tis moft neceffary, that the Rope and Court of

Rome fhould allow divine offices to be performed in the

language of the country, and perfons to be trained and

educated for it, without which Ghriftianity y^;^ never be

propagated there. How far this is agreeable to the

council of Trent, and the dodrine of the church of

Ro7nc, I leave to others to judge : but 'tis certain, the

Apoftlcs, who firft propagated the Gofpel thro' the

world, had the gift of tongues, and fpoke to every

one in their own language. And the pcpifh miffio-

naries can never have real fuccefs among infidels, who
will

*" In Bibliotheca Hiftorico-Philologiro-Theologica, Claffis quinta,

Fafciculus primus, primed at Jji^PinUm i-jzi, pag. 607, ad^jS.
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will not allow them the Scriptures, nor divine ofEces in

their native tongue. The reafon why Mahometamfm
fpreads further in the Eajl-lndlcs than Popi/Jj CbriJIia-

7nty^ is, that the Mahometans allow their Alcoran and
their ofrices to be performed in a tongue known to

the people, which the Vapifts do not with their facred

offices •, and fo don't teach the people Chrifbianity, but

what flrange inventions they pleafe.

What 1 have already reprefented from unqueftiona-

ble authors concerning the popifh miiTionaries in China,

and particularly, that, according to the dodbrine of
their church, they do not allow the people the Scrip-

tures in their native language, makes me to give the

more credit to what I read in Mr. Fleming^ Chrifto-

logy *. He fl^ys, that a worthy gentleman, who had
Jived long in China, told him, that the Jefuit miiTio-

naries were heard to harangue, after this manner, to a con-

liderable auditory in Chinefe : " Ye have had many very
" great, wife, and excellent Emperors here in China,
*' and no nation can boaft of the like ; but yet none of
" thefe, nor indeed all of them, can be compared to
«' the eternal Emperor Jefus Chrlfi. That ye may
" know this, I will now give a fhort, but true and
" exacl account of him. The world being very wicked,
*' and men very miferable, by reafon of the tyranny
'' of thofe kings and princes that ruled before his com-
" ing, efpecially the head of all thefe, the Emperor of
" Rome, who reigned over the greateft part of the
*' world at that time, with terrible rigour and cruelty;

*' God took pity upon mankind at laft, as finding

*' their flate grow worfe and v\^orfc. To reftify this,

*' he refolves to fend his own ion from heaven to fub-

*' due thefe tyrants, and reduce things to order again.

*' Well ! at length the heavens appear more glorious

*' than ever before, a wonderful Light, bright and glo-
*' rious, that outfhone the fun by ten thoufand degrees,

*' breaks forth. Great noifes are heard in the air,

" with moll" wonderful and delightful mufic, and at

*' length a prodigious army of more than a thoufand

U 2 " tliQufand^

* Mr, Jkmins's Chriilolo^y, Vol. a. pag. i8««—^ai.
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<« thouland millions of Angels appears in fight ; before

" whom marches a chariot ot a prodigious bignefs,

" all of folid gold, mod 'curioufly wrought, but fo

" thick fet with precious fcones, that the gold could

" hardly be fecn for their fparkling and dazzling fplen-

*' dour. This chariot was drawn by ten thoufand
*' bright and nimble Ipirits, and a hundred thoufand of
*' a nobler rank guarded this chariot before and on
." either fide, being coa-imanded and led by Raphael the

" Archangel, as the reft of the army that followed the

*' chariot was by the Great Michael^ the firft of all the

«' Ai changels, and Lieutenant General to Chrifi himfelf,

" who rode in his golden chariot, and commanded all.

*' Now, fap //jc Jefuit, here all language fails me in fet-

" ting forth the glory of this great general ; he was of a

" moll prodigious feature, as big as a thoufand men, but
" moft wonderfully beautiful and exadlly fymmetred.
«' His face outflione the fun fo far in fplendour, as is

" beyond all conception •, he had a prodigious flaming

" fword in his left hand, the very fight of which was
«* terrible •, but in his right hand he had the enfign of
*< the Crofs^ which had a fanative virtue in it, to re-

" move diftempers, and chear the heart, to recover

*' the frenzical and diftraded, to raife the dead; and
*' in a word, to work all manner of miracles, to re-

'' move mountains, dry up -leas, ^c. Now, fa'^s he,

" all tyrants and wicked men were convi6ted and
" puniflied by him, and the Roman Empire deftroyed.

" In the ftead of which, he raifed up one Peter^ a
" moft eminently holy and excellent perfon, to rule

*' the whole world for him as his vicegerent. He de-

*' ftroyed not only the empire of Rome^ but the name
*' of Emperor, and the very form of that govern-

" ment ; • and in its ftead, he ereded a holy confti-

" tution, over w..ich he fet this wife and holy man
" Pcter^ ordering, that when he fhould be called out
*' of the world into heaven, that his chief priefts fliould

" come togethei .uid pray to him, and that upon their

*« fo doing, he would fend them an Angel to tell them
*'" what, perfon he had pitched upon to fucceed in this

" facred
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*' facred and univerfal headfhip over the v/orld. And
" when he had done this, he took his leave of Feter
" and his bifhops, and went to heaven with his army,
" in the fame glorious and triumphant manner in which
" he came. But he afflired the Viceroy Pd r^ that as
*' often as he defired, he fhould hear from him by a
" fpecial meffc^nger, who fhould alFift him in all dark
*' cafes, and affliirs of confequence. And he never
*' failed to do lb to Peter, and all his fucceifors the

" Popes. So that, fap the Pnefr,t\\G Pope that now is,

*' has had frequent meffengers from Cbrijl in heaven,
*' commanding him to fend holy men to the great

" empire of China, out of the great love he has for that

" learned, wife, and excellent people, to invite them to
" leave their idolatrous priefts and faife worfhip, and
" own him and his vicegerent the Pope. Now, lam
" one of thefe holy miffionaries, continues he, and I

'« affure you, that whofoever of you Ihali do as I Ihall

" diredt, fhail, when he dies, go into that glorious
" Paradife, v/here Chriji is ; and that I may know
'* who have a mind to be thus happy, lo I have here
" a book given me by the Pope, by order of Chriji

" himfelf, that 1 may mark down in it the names of
*-* all thofe that defire his favour : which I muft from
" time to time fend an account of to the Pope, that he
*' may fend it to Chriji in heaven. And I affure you,
" that all thofe v/ho refufe to have their names thus
" recorded, Ihall be deflroyed at lafl in a mofl terri-

*' ble manner. Com.c, therefore, and let me have all

" your names, but know, that every one that experts
" this favour, muft give me his offering in money, ac-
" cording to his ability, that the fincerity of his heart
" may be known." Thus fir the prieft and his ro-

mances, which, as I am told, fays my author, wrought
upon a great many to his heart's content. I have
given the ftory as I found it. If the hearers of this

mi0ionary could, like the noble ^i^r^^^wj, Acis'K.vn. 11,

have fearched the Scriptures whether theje things were foy

they would have foon found out their teacher to be a

fRtzx cheat and a vile deceiver, and abhorred him as

U 3 fiich
J
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fuch ; but alas ! the poor Chinefe knew nothing of the

]5ible. Whether the ftory be true or falfe, we may in-

fer this from it, that no perfon fhould be trailed to

teach flrangers the Chrljiian Religion, without giving

their difciples the flandard of the written Word of God to

build upon j hv 1-fs fhould. men of fuch a charafter, as

eveniVf. Maigrot, and other papiil-sreprefent the miffionary

Jefuits in China to deferve, be trufted to lead men whom
they pretend to convert, into fuch abominable delufions.

I had almoft forgot one paflage, which I find in

Monlieur Mont's Voyage to l^Jew France, in the year

1603 *, where we read, 'That the French in that country

iaptized the great Sagramo, or Prince of the Savages, that

inhabited about Port Royal, his wife, and his two fons ;

the Sagamo be'ng honoured with the King cf France'^

name, his wife with the ^leen's, and his two fons, one

'with the Po;es, and the other with the Y)iw^\\m^s. The
fpirit of Popery was got into this Savage King by that

time he was baptized j
' he was no fooner out of the

ibnt almoft, but he threatned his Savage neighbours

>vith fire and fword, if they did not follow his example,

and become Chrifians as well as he. His fpiritual fa-

thers fiiould have inftrucSted him, that this Vv'as the way

to make thefe Barbarians afraid of Chrijiianity, but not

to fall in love with it.

I have now done with the endeavours of the church

pf Rome, to propagate Cnriftianity among the Hea-

thens over the world. If we may judge of their pradlices

by v/hat we have obferved of the je/intj in China, we
may fee, that they rather cloak Heathenijh Idolatry,

than promote True Chrijiianity.

Before I enter upon what the Protefiants have done

for Propagation of Chrijiianity, I may obferve that Dr.

Leonhart Rawolf travelled into the eaftern countries

from the year 1573 to 1576. He publifhed his tra-

vels in High Dutch, and they are tranflated into EngUfJj

by John Rajt> fellow of the Royal Society. They con-

tain ipany curious things concerning plants, and the

itate of thefe parts of the world. But ti-:ere is only

one
** fiarris's complete Collection of Travel?, Vol.1, pag. Sij.
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one paflage I remark, as appofite to our prefent pur-

pofeji'iz.* that in Perfia there are many Chriftiam ofthe

perfuafion of Prsfter-John^ whom they call Amama ;

the occafion whereof was, that about twelve years ago,

(that's from the date of his travels) the King of Perfia

made a league with Prejler-John againft the Turks,

who came fo hard on him, that he was forced to leek

help of ftrangers. One of the articles of the league was,

Thai the Perfians Jhould tolerate the Chrifiian Religion

that he profejfed. Whereupon he fent him a patriarch

and fome priefts, which had this effedt, that now there

are above 20 towns in Perfia of the Religion oi Prejler^

John ; they have fome books of the Holy Scripture,

and Epiftles of St. Thomas, whom they call Alrifh.

That thefe Chriftians may be difcerned, they wear a

Crofs on the infide of their left leg, and give the Sacra^-

ment of the hordes Supper to young and old in both

kinds ; but before they go to it, they muft have their

feet wafhed, for this end there are little rivulets let

thro' their churches, where they fit down, and fome
of the chiefeft in the town wafh their feet ; when this

is done, they give to one another a kifs of love, then

they read the words of inftitution, and fo receive. They
do not make conle^pn before partaking -, they endure

no images in their ^firches, but make ufe of harps,

pipes, and other inftruments for mufick.

It is proper now to come, to the hiftory of what

Proteftants have done, for propagating Chriftianity,

and overthrowing of Paganifm over the world, in thefe

laft ages of the Church ; where I fhall confider what
has been done by the Englifj, by the Butch, and by
the Danifh miffionaries •, and conclude this chapter with

fome good things a doing in other parts of the world,

for advancing Chriftianity.

I begin with what has been done by the Engllfh. In

Mr. Harris's Complete CollebTion cf Travels, we have

feveral narratives of the firft Englifh planters m Vir-

ginia -f, and the feveral difficulties they had to ftruggle

U 4 with,
* Rawolf's Travels, Part 2. chap. 8. pag, mihi 188.

t From pag,8ij—— to 848. Vol. i.
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With, I find thtic ooly one paflage that concerns the

prop; gation of Ch iftianity. The Eiiglijh made one

f ahunta thrii prifoner •, fhe was the beloved daughter

of Po-'xhat'^'n', 'an hidian King ; fhe is commended, as

a perfon of a better difpofition than the-reft of her

country, and was well pleafed with her life among the

E}igli(h ', and by the care of Sir T'homas Dale, was

througiily mftrufted in the Chfillian Religion, which,

after lome time, fhe made an open and folemn pro-

felTion of, and was thought fit to be entered into the

vifible Church by baptifm, which was accordingly ad-

iTxiniftred to her *. After this, wi:h her father and

friends approbation, flie was married to an Englijh

gentleman of the plantation, and came to England With.

her husband, in the year i6i6', where flie behaved like

the daughter of a King, and was treated as fuch, not

only by the Virginia company, but by all the nobility,

v/ho converfed with her. She intended to have returned

to her native country, but being come to Grave-

fdjui, fhe died there, giving proofs of her fmcerity in

embracing the Chriftian Religion, .and of a found pro-

grefs therein.

But we have a more large, valuable and refrefning

information of the propagation of Chriftianity among
the heathens in Nevy-England ; which may give us

ground to glorify the name of our God, who fends

the Redeemer's kingdom to thefe Barbarians afar of,

and may afford hopes of great things that may be done

by the joint endeavours ofgood men, who fliall imitate

fo noble an example.

In my entry on this fubjeft, I acknowledge, that I

am obliged to the labours of the learned Dr. Cotton

Mather, who has given us an ecclefiaftic hiftory of

New-Erglandy in Folio, from its firft planting in the

year i6zo, to 1698, entitled, Magnalia Chrifii Ame-
ricana.

That we may have fome view of this colony, it is

to be obferved, that fome Englijh Nonconform ifls being

burdened with perfecution for not complying with fuper-

ftitious

* Ibidem, Vol. c . pag. 839.
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Ititious ceremonies in England^ retired about theyear 1 602
to Holland, and erefled a Church there, under the care of
Mr. John Rohinfon ; but finding Holland not for their

health, nor for their purfe, nor a place where they could

promote Religion, and tranfmit it to pofterity, after ten

years ftay they left it. Upon their fupplication to King
James I. of that name in England, they obtained a patent

for erecting a colony in America, with liberty for the fet-

tlement of their Religion. The firft undertakersembarked
in England, and arrived at a place they called New-
P^mouth, m Nove7nber 1620. A greater number of
perfecuted En^iiJIj Nonconformifts, arrived in the year

1629, in 198 fhips. God profpered the colony won-
derfully : for in lefs than fifty years, their number in-

creafed to more than 100,000 people.

But I am not to enlarge on the particulars of that

colony, which thofe who defire, may fee in Dr, Mather'^s

hiilory -, only I fhall give fome account of the endea-

vours of fome good men among them, to convert the

hfMhtn Indians ', in which work, yir. John Eliot, who
came to New- England in the year 1632, was very la-

borious and fuccefsful. The natives of that country

(fays my author *) had been forlorn and wretched hea-

thens, ever fince their firil herding there. Tho' we
know not how or when thefe Indians firft became in-

habitants of this great continent, yet we may guefs,

that probably the devil decoyed thefe miferable fava-

ges hither, in hopes, that the Gofpel of our Lord Jefus

Chrift would never come to difturb his abfolute Empire
over them. But Mr. Eliot was in fuch ill terms with
the devil, as to found the trumpet of the Gofpel in his

territories, and to make zealous attempts for outing

him of his ancient pofreiTions. His exemplary charity

will be the more confpicuous, if Vv^e confider the for-

lorn cafe the Indians were in ; they are the ruins of
mankind, to be found any where on the face of the

earth •, no fuch riches are to be expedled among them,
as have been the baits which the pretended converters of
other countries have fnapped at. One might fee among

them,
* Mather'sHiRoTy oi i^ew-En^Undj Book 3. pag. 190, Sc feq.
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them, what a hard mailer the devil is to his moft de-

voted vafllils ! they live in a country full of mines ;

we have already made entrance into one of iron •, and in

the very furface of the earth among us, it is thought

t'aei'e lies copper enough to fiipply all the world, befides

other mines : but our Ihiftlefs Indians were never owners

of fo much as a knife, till we came among them ;

ftone was inflead of metal, for their tools; and for

their coins, they have only little beads, with holes, to

firing them on a bracelet ; fix of the white ones go
for a penny, and three of the black or blue ; they call

them 'J'-rampan^ they*re made of a fi(h-ihell, which
.continually lies on the lliore. Thefe Indians live in a

country wliere v/e have all the conveniencies of human
life, but as for them, their houfes are nothing but a

few mats tied about poles faftned in the earth, where a

good fire ferves for bed-clothes ; in coldeft feafons,

their cloathing is only the skin of a beaft, covering

theii* hind parts, their fore parts having a little apron,

where nature calls for fecrecy. Their diet has no greater

dainty thafi Nohehick^ that is, a fpoonful of parched

meal with water ; they eat the flelli of deers, bears,

moofe, rackoons, and the like, and fome fifh, which

they can only preferve by drying ; for they had no

fait till we gave it them. Their phyfic is nothing

but a hot houfe, or a \'^w fpecifics, or a Powaw. A
crew of them run into their hot-houfe, fweat and fmoke
together, and then run into a cold brook without any

mifchief In dangerous diftempers, the Powaw or

Prieft, a noted conjurer, comes, roars and howls with

magical ceremonies over the fick •, if they don't cure,

the man's time is come, there's an end of him. Tho*
they live in a country full of the bed fliip timber, yet

they never law a lliip, till fome came from Europe ; and

then they were feared out of their wits, to fee the

monfter lailing and fpitting fire. They crofs the water

in canoes made of a tree, which they hollow, by burn-

ing and hewing •, or they make one of barks knit to-

gether ; if thefe overfet, they fwim and paddle like a

dog, and are foon where tliey were. Their men are

abominably
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abominably flothful, making their Squaws or wives

plant, drefs their barn, order their Wigwams^ and do
other pieces of husbandry, which perhaps is the reafon

of their eafe in childbirth, while their husbands and

Tons go in troops to hunting, driving all before them.

They divide their time by fleeps, moons, and winters :

reading and writing is altogether unknown to them,

tho* there is a rock or two in the country, on which

are unaccountable engravings.

All the religion they have, amounts to this much ;

they believe there are many Gods, who made, and do
own the feveral nations of the world, of which, a cer-

tain God in the South-weft regions -of heaven, bears

the greateft figure •, they believe, that every remarka-

ble creature has a peculiar God within or about it

;

there is with them a Sun God, a Moon God, and

they cannot conceive, but the Fire muft be a kind of

God, fmce a fpark of it will produce ftrange effects.

They believe, that when any good or evil happens to

them, there is the favour or the anger of God exprefled

in it 5 hence, in a time of calamity, they keep a dance,

or a day of ridiculous and extravagant devotions to

their God ; and in a time of profperity, they have a

feaft to another. Finally, they believe their chief God
Rontanowit made a man and a woman of a ftone,

which, on diflike, he brake into pieces ; and made an-

other man and woman of a tree, which were the foun-

tains of all mankind. They alfo believe, we have in us

immortal fouls, which, if we are godly, fhall go to a

fplendid entertainment with Kautanowit ; but if other-

wife, fhall wander about in a reftlefs horror for ever-:

but they know nothing of the refurredion. At fome
occafions, after ufing diabolical rites, the devil ap-

pears to them, and informs them of circumftances and
events, and uncouth things happen.

Mr. Elict had a difficult work to civilize and chriftia-

nize fuch a barbarous people j he imagined they were
the pofterity of the difperfed ten tribes of Ifrc^el : 1 have

feen a look of h'ls^ giving the grounds of this conje^ure i

but I;pafsit as very improbable,' The firft ftep hejudged

I , necelTary,
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necefiary, was to learn the Indian language ; he hired

a native to teach him this exotic ciiakft, and with la-

borious art and skill reduced it to the method of a

grammar, which he afterwards publifhed. There is a

letter or two in our alphabet, which the Indians never

had in theirs. The words are long enough to tire the

patience of any fcholar -, as Nummatchekodtantamooonga-

nunnonajh^ which fignifies no more than our Lujls, and

fo of others. There is no tongue in Europe it has the

kaft affinity with. Mr. Eliot having furnifhed himfelf

with the language, fets himfelf in the year 1 646, to

preach the Gofpel among thefe defolate outcafts : his

ibccefs may appear from a letter writ by Increafe

Mather to Dr. Leufden at Utrecht^ whereof the fum
follows.

" It is 'above forty years fince that truly godly
** man, Mr. John Eliot, paftor at the Church of Rox~
*' bury, about a mile from Bojlon in New-England,
" being warmed with a holy zeal for converting the
*' Americans, fet himfelf to learn the Indian tongue,
*' that he might more eafily and fuccefsfuUy open to

'^ them the myfteries of the Gofpel : upon the account
*' of which, he has been called, The Apojlle of the

*' American Indians. This reverend perfon, not with-
'* out great labour, tranflated the whole bible into the

*' Indian language •, he tranflated alfo feveral Englifi
*' treatifes of pra6tical divinity and catechifms into the

*' fime tongue. Above 26 years ago he gathered a
^' Church of converted Indians in a town called Natik,
*' thefe Indians confefled their fins with tears, and pro-
" Rffcd their Faith in Chrifl, and afterward were
*' baptized with their children, and folemnly joined
«' together in a Church Covenant. The faid Mr. Elict

•' was the firfl: who adminiflred the Lord's Supper to

" them : an Indian, named Daniel, is now Paftor of
" that Church. Befide the Church of Naiik among
*' our inhabitants in Maffachufet's colony, there are

*' four Indian aflemblies, where the name of the true

*^ God and of Jefus Chrifl: is folemnly called upon.

" Thefe afifem-blies have fome Aimrican preachers -.^

" Mr,
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« Mr. Eliot formerly ufed to preach to them once
" every fortnight, but now he is weakned with labours,

" and old age, being in his eighty fourth year, and
" preaches only to the Indians once in two months.
" There is another Church confiding only of con-
«* verted Indians^ about fifty miles from hence, in an
'* Indian town called Mafcbippaug ; their firfl Paftor
*' was an Engli/h man, skilled in their language, who
*' preached in it ; now he is dead, and they have an
*' /W/^;^ preacher. John Cotton^ Paftor of the Church
'' in Pl)m9uth^ skilful in the Indian tongue, preaches

" to them every week. There are five affemblies of
" Indians near Mafcbippaug, which have Indian
** preachers. At Saconet in Plymouth colony, there is

*' a great congregation of thofe, who, for diftin6lion's

." fake are called praying Indians, who pray to God in

« Chrift. Not far from a promontory called Cape Cod^
'*= there are fix affemblies of Heathens, who are to be
" Ttckontd.?iS, Catechumens, among whom are fix In-

" ^ii«^? preachers. Samuel Treat, Paftor of a church at
'< Eajiha?n, preaches to thefe affemblies in their own
" language. There is likewife among the Iflanders of
*' Nantuket a church with a Paftor, who was lately a
*' Heathen; and feveral meetings of C<^/<f^-6«W(?;7j, who
«^* are inftrudied by the converted Indians. There is

*' alfo another ifland, about feven leagues long, called

*' Martioa^ Vineyard, where are two American Churches
" planted, more famous than the reft ; over one of
'^ thefe prefides an ancient Indian Paftor, called Hia-
" combs -, his fon alfo preaches the Gofpel to his coun-
<' try-men. In another church in that place, John
'' Tochoifb a QO\\vtx\.t^Indian teaches: in thefe churches,
«« Indian ruling-elders are joined with the paftors •, they
" are chofen by the people with fafting and prayer.

" Mr, Eliot and Mr. Cotton ordained them by impofi-

" tion of hand?. All the converted Indians, both Ca-
" techumens, and thofe of the church order, meet to-

" gether every Lord's Day •, the preacher begins with
" prayer without a form, becaufe from the heart -,

*' when he has ended prayer, the whole congregatio>i

praife
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' praife God, by Tinging of pfalms ; fome of them^
« are excellent fingers •, then he preaches from a text
«' as the Englijh do in Nezv-England^ by whom they
" have been taught ; and after another prayer, the

" fervice is concluded : thus they do tvv'ice every Lord's
*' Day. They obferve no holy-days, but the Lord's
" Day, except on extraordinary occafions, when they
" fet apart the whole day for fitting or thankfgiving,

" Before the Englijh came to thefe coafts, thefe barba-
«' rous people were ignorant of the true God, and have
*' yet no terms in their language, to exprefs the my-
" fteries of Religion ; and therefore, in their prayers
*' and fermons, they ufe Englijh words, as Jehovah^
** God or hord^ and other theological phrafes borrowed
*' from us. In fhort, there are fix churches of bap-
*' tized Indians in New-England^ and eighteen aflem-
*' hMtso^ Catechumens, who profefs the name of Chrift.-

*' There are twenty four Indian preachers of the Word
'* of God, and three or four Englijh miniflrers, who
*' preach the Gofpel in the Indian tongue. There are
*' many of the /Wz^;z children, who have learned the
*' Catechijm by heart, either that of Mr. P^r,^m, or
** that of the AfiTembly at fVeJlminJler, and can anfwer
*' every queftion in it, in their mother tongue." Thus
far, the letter dated at Bojlon in New-England, July

12, 1687, {igu^d Increaje Mather.

The learned Dr. Cotton Mather adds, after writing of

this letter *, there came into my hands one from the

famous Dr. Leujden, where he informs me, that our'

example had awakened the Du'cb, to make fome noble'

attempts, for the furtherance of the Gofpel in the Eaji-

Indies, befide v/hat great things were done by the ex-

cellent Robert Jinv s in Formoja, fifty years ago ; that

in and near the ifiand of Ceyl «, the Dutch Pallors have

baptized about three hundred thoufand of the Eajiern

Indians : for tho' the miniflers are utterly ignorant of

their language, yet tiere arefchool-mafters, who teach

them the hords Prcije-', the I'en Cormnandtn . t:, a

Morningund Evening Player, a Bleji} g before, ^.nd

anotiier

f Hiftory of l^crp'I.r.gland, Book 3. pg. ipf.
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another after meat ; and the minifter in his vifits being

afTured by the mafter, that they have learned thele

things, he prefently baptizes them. But the pious reader

may eafily fee, one of our converted Indians, fays Dr,

Mather, has coft more pains than many of theirs.

More thorow work has been made with them. It ap-

pears alfo, that many of th^fe Chrillians in Ceylon^

have been made fince the year 1679 ; for Rolert Knox
who {laid twenty years there before that time, and care-

Rilly defcribes that ifland, met with very few ofthem*.
Becaufe Dr. Mather gives as fatisfying an account,

as any author I have fcen, of a religious care in con-

verting the heathen, which is worth imitation of any
who would fuccefsfuliy labour in that work ; I fhall

go a little further with him. He difcourfes -\- of the

way of Mr. Eliot*s preaching to the Indians, from
Ezek. xxxvii. 9, 10. Of his method of inflrufting

them in the principles of Religion, by way of que-

ftion and anfwer : of his procuring fchools for them,

where they profited fo much, as many of them not
only learned to read and write, but fome of them alfo

attained to liberal education in our colleges, yea, took
degree of graduates. He took alfo care to trandate

the Bible into the Indian language -, a copy whereof I

have feen in the library of the college of Glafgijw. The
principles of the church of Rome were hateful to him,
for they keep this facred treafure hid in an unknown
tongue to the vulgar. He was moll unlike the Franci/can,

who writing to Europe, gloried how many thoufand In-

dians he had converted ; but adds. He defired his

friends ivculd fend him the hook called the Bible, for he

bad heard there was fuch a hook in Europe, which might

he of fome ife to him. But our Eliot could not live

without a Bible himfelf, and was careful to commu-
nicate it to the Indians, as the greateft honour they

were ever partakers of. It is the only Bible that was
ever printed in America, from the foundation of the

world, A little Indian library quickly followed ; as

Catechifins-t.

^ See above, pag. iC><) 172,

... t Hiftory of ^eT^-£r,gliinJt Book 3. pag. t<^6.
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.

Catechifms^ the Pra5fice of Piely, Baxter*; Call to the

Unconverted^ and fome others. The Indians having

felt the impreffions of his miniftry, were called Pra'^-

ing Indians, and were for a more decent Engli/ib way of
living in fixed habitations. Nalik was the place of the

greateft name among their towns i here, in the year

1 65 1, they, who had lived like wild beads before,

fettled, by confent of the Englijh, a form of civil go-

vernment. Mr. Eiiot, at a public fail, expounded to

them Exodus xviii. and they chofe rulers of hundreds,

fifties, and tens, and entered into this covenant ; PFe

are the fom of Adam, zve and our forefathers have a

long time been loft in our fins, hut now the mercy of God
defigns to find us again. Therefore, the grace of Chrift

helping us, we do give our felves and our children to God,

to be his people ; he fJoall rule us in all our affairs -, the

Lord is our judge, the Lord is our lawgiver, the Lord is

our king ; he will fave us^ and the zvifdom of God that

has taught us in his hook, fhall guide us. Oh Jehovah !

teach us wifdom^ fend thy fplrit into our hearts, take us to

he thy people, and let us take thee to he our God. After

this, they abandoned Polygafny, heretofore common
among them j they made fevere laws againft fornica-

tion, drunkennefs and fabbath-breaking, and eftablifhed

a church-order among them, as in the churches of

New-England. How plealant was it to hear them ex-

horting one another, from the Word of God, confef-

fing their fins, and giving evidence of their Faith and

Repentance ! Mr. Eliot having a miflion from the

church of Roxhury, unto the work of the Lord Chrift

among the Indians, conceived himfelf fufficiently au-

thorifed to the performing of all that church work,

conformable to Jols xiii. i 4. and accordingly he

adminiftred firft Baptifm, and then the Supper of our

Lord unto them.

Indeed the Sachims or the Princes of the Indians,

and the Powaws or their clergy-men, did all they could

to maintain the intereft of Satan^s kingdom, fearing left

Religion would abridge them of the tyraniiy they had
been ufed to. This made their 5«fy&iwi raife fometimes
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a ftorm of perfecution upon their vaflals, that would
call on the eternal God ; yea, they railed an unjuft

and bloody war upon the EngliJJj, which ifiued in their

own fpeedy extirpation from the face of the earth. Some-
times the more immediate hand of God cutting off the

principal oppofers of the Gofpcl among the Indians,

made way for Mr. Elhi^s miniftry, of which Dr. Mather
gives feveral inftances *.

Mr. Eliot had feveral fellow-labourers in this work,
as in the year 1 666^ Richard Bourn at Ma/chippaug,

where many Indians gave fignal proofs of their Conver-

fion \ John Gibbs dzNan/uket, old Mr. Mayhe-iv, and feve-

ral of his fons and grandfons in Martha's Vineyard. There
were, fifteen years ago, by computation, about fifteen

hundred feals of their miniftry in that one ifland. In Con-

neuticut^ the godly Mr. Fitch and Mr. Pierfon have had
good fuccefs. In Majfachuf^s-, as we fee at this day,

the pious Mr. Daniel Goukin and Mr. Feter 'Thatcher.,

have been very induftrious to turn thefe poor creatures

fi-om darknefs to light, and from the fervice of fatan

to that of the living God. In Plymouth^ yiv.Safnuel

'Treat and Mr. Tapper ufe laudable endeavours -, and
particularly Mr. John Cotton, who has fuch skill and
dexterity in the Indian tongue, as the fecond edition of
the hidian bible is wholly of his correftion and amend-
ment : Befide others named in Mr. Incrcafe Mather'^
letter abovementioned. A sketch of thefe converted

Indians knowledge and piety may be feen in the fame
hiftory of New-England +, in their facred and folemn
exercifes : and of very furprizing queftions they asked

of their teachers, in Hoornbeck dc Converfione Indo-

rum
II

.

If we compare what thefe Proteftants in New- Eng'
land have done, with the fuccefs of the Church of

Rome in other places, we may obferve a great diffe-

rence.

* Hiftory of Neio-Englani, Boolcg. pig. zoi— loj.
-}- Ibidem, Book 3. pag. 201 —

—

zqj.

11 Pag. ni. 261. 5c feq.
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rence. It is to be confeffed, that the Papifls have a

very numerous clergy, little incumbred with fecular

affairs, and have the advantage of fo great ecclefiaftic

revenues, as renders it eafy to them to exceed the Pro-

teftants, in their endeavous to chriftianize Pagan fa-

vages •, nor would I reproach, but rather applaud their

induftry in this matter, wifhing we were all touched

with an emulation of it. Yet their clamours againft

the reformed Churches, obliges me, fays Dr. Mather *,

to tax divers ver'j fcandalous things in the mijfions which

the'j make pro Propaganda Fide, thro' the world: by

an odd accident^ lately fell into my hands^ the mamifcrips

of a Jefuit, who7n the French employed as a mifficnary

among the Weftern Indians, in which papers^ is a Cate-

chifm, containing the principles thefe Heathens are to he

injlruBed in ; it is in the Iroquoife language^ with a tranf

lation annexed^ and fume cafes of confcience to dire^ their

converfation. In the Catechifm^ they give odd notions of
heaven^ that it is a fair foil, where they want neither

meat nor clothes ; that they do nothing ; the fields give

corn, beans, pumpkins and the like, without tillage

;

the trees are always green, full and flourifhing •, the

fun ever fhines, the fruits are never v/afted. I^heir no-

tions of hell are as fiirprifing \ that it is a wretched foil,

a fiery pit in the centre of the earth, always dark ; the

devils are iil-fhaped things with vizards on to terrify

men, they have nothing to drink there but melted

lead -, that in hell they eat one another every day, but

anon God reftores the man that was eaten, as a cropt

plant in a little time repuHuIates. T^heir refplves of cafes

of confcience are alfofurprifing •, that a man is not obliged

to pay hire to his whore if he be a Chrijiian ; that if

an Indian fleal a hatchet from a Dutchman with whom
he trades, he is not obliged to make reftitution. But
the Proteftants in New-England teach the Indians the

ftncere milk of the word, and give them the whole bible

in their hands, to difcern the truth : this education has

been fo bleffed, as our Indian converts, at leaft fome

of them, pray and preach better than many Romifh

clergy-

f Hiilory of NfiW-r»^/<Jw</, pag. lo^, Sc feq.-— /
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clergymen. We could have baptized many troops of

Indians, lays Mr. Maiher, if we would have ufed no
other meafures with them, than the Roman Catholics

did upon theirs at Maryland, where they baptized a

great crew of Indians in fome new fhirts, beftowed to

encourage them thereto ; but the Indians, in a week or

two, not knowing how to walh their fhirts when grown
foul, came and made a motion, Thai the Roman Catho-

lics Jhould give them new JJjirts, or elfe they would re^

nounce their Baptifm. Nor have we been aded with

Popifh avarice, falfliood or cruelty, in profecuting

converfions ; the Popifli miffionaries are rarely em-
ployed, but where beaver, filver, or vaft riches are to

be gained. The Spanijh Friars who went to California^

quickly deferted it, becaufe fuch a poor nation was not

worth converting. Nor are we guilty of fo much fal-

fity and legerdemain tricks. Mynheer Dellius, a man
fedulous and fuccefsful in his miniftry among the Ma-
quas, aflures me, that a French Predicator attempting

to bring the Indians over to his incereft, to cure them
of their infidelity, faid, the fun fhould fuch a day be
put out, which terrify'd them at a fad rate •, but the

Dutch?nan reply'd, this was no more than every child

could foretel, by reading the day of the eclipfe in an
almanac, which filled the people with prejudices

againft the offers that the French made. The people

oiNew-England have ufed no fuch flratagems nor knave-

ries, far lefs have they ufed popifh cruelty. It is impof-
fible to reckon up the various and exquifite barbarities

with which the execrable Spa?mrds murdered in lefs than

fifty years, no lefs than fifty millions of Indians : Was
this the way of bringing them in to the Iheepfold of
our merciful Jefus ? But the good people of New-
England have carried with fo much tendernefs to thofe

tawny creatures among whom they live, that they

would not own fo much as a foot of land in the country,

without a fair confent of the natives, albeit we had a
royal charter from the King of Great-Britain, to pro-

tect us in our fettlement upon this continent. We
likewife enadted laws, That if any ofourcattel did damage

X 2
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to their corn^ we /hould give them amfle fatisfaEl'wn^ and

q/jiji them in fencing their fields -, with other laws againil

felling or giving them intoxicating liquors. This ac-

count may ftop the calumnies of Roman ChathoUcs

againft the Churches of (he Reformation, for negleding

to evangelize the natives of the Indies.

We have a further narrative of the fuccefs of the

Gofpel among the Indians^ by the fame Mr. Mather ;

he fays *, 'The number of adult perfbns of the Indians

in the iflands o/" Nantuket and Martha'; Vineyard, is

about three thoufand, of which fixteen hundred profefs the

CbrijJian Religion ', that^ in the sear 1694, their mim-

her was conftderahly increafed. We have a further ac-

count of a confiderable number of Chriftianized Indians

on the continent f , and that M. Dellius a Dutch mini-

fter in Albany has learned the language of the Indians

in thole parts, and God has fmiled on his endeavours

fo, as confiderable numbers of them are converted to

the Faith of Chrifi -, and there is reafon to hope, that

'

what is done is but the firft-fruits of a great harveit to

follow.

I have feen a later account of the prefent flate of

Chriftianity among the Chriftianized Indians of New-
England, in a letter from the fame Dr. Mather to the

Honourable Sir William AfJourft Governour of the Cor-

poration for propagating the Gofpel among the Indians in

New-England, and parts adjacent in America, printed

at Boflon in 1 705. From which take the following re-

lation. " We fhall now proceed where the Hiftory of
*' New-England leaves off, and lay before your Honour
" the prefent circumftances of the evangelic work
*' among our Indians. There were in the fouthern
*' parts of this province about four or live years ago,

" when your commilTioners lent a couple of Englifh
*' minifters, who were mafters of the Indian tongue, to
** vific them •, no lefs than thirty feveral Congregations
" of Indians-, who commonly alTembled every Lord's
*' Z)<^);,anda greatpart of them to lectures on other days

" for

* \{\^oxy oi Neno-'Engliind, Book 6. chap. 6, pag. yo, 8c ftq.

f Ibidem, pag. 60, Sileq.
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*' for the worfhip of the Great God, and our Lord
*' Jefus Chriji. We cannot underftand, that the num-
*' ber of the Congregations is confiderably altered

** from what it was when thefe gentlemen examined
«' their condition, and brought us that report from
*' them. Indeed, the number of Indians in this land

" is not comparable to what it was fifty years ago,
" the hand of God has flrangely wafted them -, and the

*' war they began on the Engli/h in 1675, hafl-ened a

*' ftrange defolation upon whole provinces. Almofl
*' all that remain in this MaJJachiifct province are fo

*' far Chriftianized, 'T^bat tho^ beli.-^ve there is a God, and
*« but one Gody and that Jefus Chrift is the Son of Gody
*
' and the Saviour ofthe TVorld. Mr. E:iperience Mayhew,

*' who is grandfon to the old gentleman who firft in-.

*' ftrucSted the Lidia,'7s in Martha's Vineyard, and, like

." his grandfather, is a laborious teacher among them,
" informs us. That there are about iSo Indian families

" on that IJland, and that of thefe there are no more
*' than tivo perfons 'who nozv remain Heathens. He at

" this time is gathering another Church of Indians,

" whereof he himfelf is to be Paftor.

*' At the time of our lad vifitation four or five

*' years ago, there were about 37 Indians conftant
*' Preachers of the Gofpel to them in their own lan-

" guage, in which they have Bibles^ Catecbifms, Pfahns,
" and other books of piety tranOated by the labours
*' ot Englifjmen. Befides, there are feven or eight Eng-
*''

lifb miniflers who have learned the Indian tongue,
*' who vifit the Indian Aflemblies, pray and preach
" among them, and give fuch direftions as are need-
*' ful to their affairs. The Indian minifters often ap-
*' ply to thefe Englifh ones, for their advice about in-

*' ftrufting their flocks ; and fome of our Engliflj

*' preachers do conftantly fpend every Lord^s Day with
*' the Indian Allemblies, having taken charge of them.
*' How the ordinary congregations of the Indians are
*' inclined, may appear from a letter of Mr. Samuel
" Danforth now before us, dated not many weeks
" ago, viz. m the year 1705. he fays, They met me at

X 3
'* Little
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*« Little Compcon, about two months ftnce^ to hear me
*' preach ; had ycu been there to fee hoiv well they filled

<' up their feats^ with what gravity they behaved them-
«' felves^ what attention they gave^ what affe^ion the"^

*' Jhowed, how powerfully Pawquachife an \r\^\?ir\ prayed^
*' (/ put him to pray^ having never before heard hiniy

** and being willing to have feme trial of his abilities

^

** in order to approbation for his office) how melodioujly

** Jonathan George another Indian fet the tune for the

'* Pfalm, and carried it cut^ and how dextroufly the

*< young lads of twelve years of age could turn to the proofs

*' thro^ the fermon^ and how thankful they were to me
'* that I fhould take fo much patns^ as to come fo far
" f'^om home to preach to them j I am fure you would
*' have been much affected with it. There are fome of
*' their congregations advanced to all the privileges of
*' an evangelical church-flate, enjoying all fpecial or-

" dinances •, more will be quickly gathered. They
*' have Paftors and Elders of their own, ordained
*' fometimes by the hands of Indian minifters in pre-

** fence of the Englifh^ all after our manner in New-
" England: and by admonitions and excommunica-
*' tions publickly difpenfed, they proceed againft fcan-

" dalous offenders, when any fuch are found among
*' them.

«' We fhall alfo infert an extrad of a letter from
*« Mr. Jofiah Torrey, an hopeful young man, who has

^' learned the Indian tongue, and begins to preach to

*' thern in their own language. He fay^, ^heir gravity

*' and diligent attendajtce in time of worjlupy with the af-

*' fe5lionate confeffwns offuch as are admitted into the

" Churchy ^makes me hope^ that many of them have the

*' work of the fpirit wrought in them^ according to the

^* mighty power of God. Their method^ refpeEling thofe

*' who are admitted into Church Comfriunion, is more ac-

*' cording to the manner of the Churches in the frimi-
*' tive timesy than is now pra^ifed in moji parts. The
" perfon to be admitted Jlands forth in the midjl of the

*' .Affembly^ and firjl snakes declaration cf his knowledge^

" and fometimes defirss information m things arduous and
*• doubtful 5
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*^ doubtful'', then he makes a confejfion of fin., which they

" doy as I have feen-y with tears and trembling., as in

" A6tsxvi. and then gives account of convioiions., expe-

" riencesi and comforts, in which they are large and par

-

" ticular. After much counfel and exhortation given by
" their Paftor to remain Jtedfafl, they are admitted. I
" would hope, that additions are made to the Church
" daily of fuch as fijall be faved. 'There are many of
*' them who maintain a Chriftian Converfation, and are
** to be accounted not almojl, but altogether Chriftians.

'' This does encourage the preaching of the Gofpel to them,

" when we fee it pleafes God to make it his Power unto
*' Salvation.

" As to the manner of performing ftated exercifes

" of Religion among the Indians., there needs no other
" account, but that they are conformable to the Eng-
" ///&, as has been above narrated, and as taught by
" their Apoftle Eliot., whofe name is of wonderful au-

" thority (till among them. The rules he gave them
" for forms of marriage, for admonitions, and excom-
" munications, are not to be found fiult with by any,
*' but it will provoke them ; they think it ftrange,

" if any negled to pray in their families morning and
" evening, and call them Matchet or wicked men.
" The Frenchified Indians in the eaftern parts of this

*' province, Irave, by their long war upon us, denied

" us opportunities to Chriftianize them ; the French
<' priefts have made them averfe to true Chriflianity.

" We have been at confiderable pains and expence to

*' Chriftianize the Mohegin Indians in Connetlicut co-

" lony, but they have been obftinate in their Paga^
" nifm., which has put a ftop to our endeavours •, which
" yet we will revive, as foon and as well as we can.

" A moft exemplary Indian minifter, whofe name is

" Japhet., has of late made feveral vifits among his

" countrymen, the Pagan Indians about the Nara-
" ganfet country, and God has crowned his endeavours
*' with fuccefs : we refolve to give him all pofllble en-

" couragement. We have left no ftone unturned, that

*' we might obtain fome able and faithful miflionaries

X 4 " for
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*' for the five nations, that are fome hundred of miles

^^ diftant from us to the Weftward •, all that we have
'« hitherto accompHflicd is, that we have fupported
" and rewarded, and at this day continue to do, the

*' pains of feveral Dutch minifters, who proceed as far

" as they can in communicating the knowledge of
" God and Chrifi unto thefe diftant Savages •, and of
" late there has been fome defirable fuccefs of their

*« miniftry. The main fupport we have had for the

*' expenfive part of this work, has been from the

*< revenues remitted thither by the Honourable Corpo-

*^ ration for fropagnting the Go/pel a7nong the Indians;

*' the liberalities of pious men among ourfelvcs has alfo

*« been employ'd this way ; upon many occafions,

«' particular gentlemen in this country have often de-

" vifed liberal things to promote Chriftianity among
*' the Indians. The ftudies of your Commiflioners are

*' now engaged more particularly, upon the intentions

' of bringing the Indians into the moft compact
*' Englijh circumftances that can be propofed ; but this

*' muft be a work of time. In the mean while, tho*

*' we could wifh the evangelical work among the In-

" dians had lefier difficulties to clog it, yet we have
*' reafon to be glad, that fo much Chriftianity and
*' Profperity does attend it. As the converfion of the

*' natives to our holy Religion, was one fpecial thing
*' propounded by thefe good men who firft planted
'* this country, when a wafte and vaft wildernefs

;

<" fo the falvation of many natives that have been con-
•" verted unto God, has been richly worth all the
*' pains and cofts therein expended." So far concern-

ing propagating Chriftianity among the Heathens in

New-England.
Before I conclude the hiftory of what has been done

by the Englijh., for propagating the Gofpel among the

Heathen in thefe laft ages, I Ihall obferv?. That there

is an account of the Society for propagating the Gofpel

in Foreign Parts., eftablifhed by the Royal Charter of

%hgfVilliam\\\. with their proceedings, and hopes of

:o.i!inued progrefs under the reign of Qaeen Jnne.,

printed
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printed at London in 1706. Where we find, that there

WIS an Ordinance of Parliament in July 1 649, for pro-

moting and propagating the Gofpel of Jejus Chrijl in

New-England \ that in 1661, YJm^ Charles II. did in-

corporate feveral perfons under the name of the Com-
pany for Propagation of the Gofpel in New-Englandp

and parts adjacent. In the year 1685 *, Sir Lionel

Jenkins, by his laft will and teftament, gives a foun-

dation for two fellows in Oxford, to take on them the

Orders of Priefthood, and go to fea in his Majefty's

Fleet, or when called by the Lord Bifhop of Londonythitt

they go into any of his Majefty's Plantations, and there

take on them the cure of Souls. The Honourable
Robert Boyle Efquire, by his laft will f, July 18. 1691,
" over and above the fum of 300 /. given towards that
*' piety, gives 100/. more to that corporation for

" the inftruftion of poor Indian converts ; and, after

" debts and legacies, appoints the refidue of his eftate

*' to be laid out, for want of other direction, to chari-

*' table ufes : he does chiefly recommend the laying

" out of the greateft part of the lame for the advance-
«' ment and propagation of the Chrijlian Religion among
*' Infidels. And when, by a codicil, he fettled

*^ an annual falary for fome learned divine or preach-
*' ing minifter for ever, to preach eight fermons in

*' the year, for proving the Chriftian Religion againft

" notorious Infidels, he does require, tliat the faid

" preacher fhall be alTifting to all companies, and en-
'< couraging to them in any undertaking for propaga-
*' ting the Chriftian Religion in Foreign Parts.'* The
Royal Charter for erefting the Society for propagation

of the Gofpel, was dated June 16. 1 701 [), with rules

for their meetings and proceedure, and powers to them
to receive lubfcriptions, and to colled: money contri-

buted for the faid purpofe. The Society found the

Englif/j colonies in America to be extended 1200 miles

in length, under ten feveral governments ; but in fome
of thefe, there was no provifion for minifters, and, in

all,

: * Account of the Society for propagating the Gofpel, pag. 7.

t Ibidem, pag. 5. [|
Ibidem, pag, ij-.
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all, fewer than the inftruftion of the people required

;

and therefore did fend over Paftors to exercile their

miniftry, in fuch places where they might be moft
ufeful. Upon Queen Atine*s accefTion to the Throne,
in anfwer to the Society's Addrefs *, She projnifed to be

always ready to do her part towards promoting and en-

couraging fo good a work. Upon this encouragement,

the Society fent feveral Divines and Students, whofe de-

fignations we have in the faid printed account, to labour

in feveral parts of the Englijh Plantations in Americdy

with competent falaries, diftributing Bibles^ and Com-
mon-Prayer Books, and giving feveral fruits of their

bounty, and tokens of refpeit to other mifllonaries.

They received alfo accounts from their correfpondents,

of the fuccefs of thofe they employed among the In-

dians near New-Tork, and the Five Nations bordering

upon it ; and particularly from M. Lyrius and Delliusy

two Dutch Paftors who laboured in that work. Tho*
after all, the vagrant rambling condition of the In-

dians, the arts of the French Jefuits among them, and
the innate prejudices thefe natives have againft the

Englijh for unjull encroachments upon their lands,

(which makes them not ftand to fay. They cannot be-

lieve we wijij them a place in heaven, when we deny

ihem a place upon earth ; with other things of that

nature) do very much obftrud the fuccefs of fo good
a work.

Mean time 'tis proper to obferve, that the EtJgliJh

have a great trade in the Eajl-Indies, and many forts,

fadories, and lettlements there. Queen Elizabeth granted

the lirft patent for erefting that Eajl-India Company,
on the 3 1 ft of December 1 600 ; the Charter it felf may
be feen in Mr. Harris's compleat Colle^ion of Voyages

and Travels, Vol. I. "t and feveral other Charters

granted to that Company, by King Charles and James II.

and to the new Eaji-India Company by King Willia?n

III. with the heads of agreement between the two

companies,

* Account of the Society for propagating the Gofpel, pag. 31,

6c feq.

t Harris's CoUedlion, Vol.1, pag.f;, & ieg.
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companies, and the Charter of fettlement granted upon
the faid agreement, in the Appendix to Vol. II. * By
the by, that Colledion of Mr. Harris's is a great and
very valuable work, but has very little in it, fo far as

I have obferved, concerning the Propagation of Chri-

ftianity. There we have the journals and narratives of
the Englijh Eafi-India merchants, admirals, and officers,

from the firft ereftion of that company to the year

1620. Ormus on the coaft of Perfia was taken from
the Portiigueze by the Englijh, on the 25 th of April

1622, where they have a great trade. They have alfo

a noble fettlement at Surat, at Fort St. George, and a
rich trade in the Gulph of Bengala, and in the Port

and Ifland of Bombay, (which came into the hands of

theKing of England,hy the marriage of QutcnCatharine

of Portugal, and King Charles II. gave it to the Eaft-
India f Company) and in feveral other places of the

Eajl-Indies ; but have been ftripped of Ambofm in the

year 161 8, and of their trade and fettlements in the

Bmda iflands in the year 161 6 y, by the Dutch, and
thereby deprived of the trade ofnutmegs, cloves, mace,

and fome others of that kind. But my defign does not

oblige me to enlarge upon thefe affliirs relating to com-
merce ; it appears, that in thefe forts and fettlements

the Englijh have had good opportunities to promote
Chriftianity among the Heathen, and to overthrow Pa-
ganifm ; but what they have done in this important affair

has not occurred to me, and I dare not infert any thing

in this hiftory without fufficient vouchers. They feem
of late to have this matter more at heart, as appears

by a letter of the reverend Mr. Stevenfon, chaplain

to the Eafi-India company, which fliall be afterward

noticed.

I

• Harris's Collection, Vol. i. Appendix, pag. 45", to-— y6.

f-
Of the Governours of Bombay^ their Conduit and Severities,

{)articularly of Mr. Child, fee Captain Hamilton's new Account of the

£aji-lndies, Vol. i. Chap. 17 zo. and of Fort St. Gwr^e, fsclbid.

Chap. 29.

II
Harm's Colleftion, Vol. i. pag. 189.
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Propagation of Chrijiian'tty

I go now to difcoiirfe of the Propagation of Chri-

ftianity by the Dutch : but before I enter upon that llib-

jed, 'tis proper to obferve, how, and at what time

they obtained fo large territories as they now pofleis

in the Eaji-Indies. In order to this, we muft look to

the reign of Philip II. King of Spain^ he having feized

Portugal in the year 1580, and annexed the fame to

the crown of Spain, he and his fuccefTors continued to

poffefs it to the year 1 640, and thereby had a pretended

right to all the Portugueze conquefts in the Indies. The
Dutch having thrown off the Spamflj yoke in the Ne-
therlands, and being about that time at war with this

King Philip, in defence of their Religion and Liberties,

the Spaniards cut off their trade to the feveral ports of

Spain, feized and clapt up their merchants in prifons

and gallies,and confil'cated their goods and effects where-

ever they could find them. In this fituation of affairs

the Dutch conceived, that by the trade of the Eafi-Indies

they might enrich themfelves and weaken their enemies,

by depriving them of that treafure that fupported the

war : to this end, they eflablifhed an Eajl-India company
in the year 1597. Manuel di Faria fpeaks of their firft

attempts with a kind of indignation, faying *, About

this time came firft into India, the fcourge of tbeVonu-
gueze pride and covetoufnefs ; for in the month of Sep-

'tember news was brought to Goa, that the two firft

Holland Jhips which durft cut thofe feas, had been in the

port of Titangone, and were boundfor the iftand Sunda.

Thefe two fliips were afterwards dellroyed by the Por-

tugueze ; yet this lofs did not hinder the Ditt.h in the

following year to fet out a fquadron of eight fhips,

under their Admiral Cornelius Neque of Afufterdam,

who made a profperous voyage. A great many more
fiiccefsful voyages and fettlements of the Dutch may be

read in Mr. Harrises complete Collection of Vo\ages and

travels \. In fhort, they obtained great factories,

colonies, forts, and fettlements in Ceyon^ Juva^ Suma-

tra,

* Portuguese Afia^ Tom. III. pag. ^(S,

•f Vol. I. from pag. 18^, co z2+.
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tra^ the Moluccoes, Banda^ and other iflands -, yea, ex-

tended their trade even to the ifles of Japan^ and en-

groffed almoft the whole trade of nutmegs, cloves,

mace, fpices, and many other fine things to them-

felves.

In thefe large fettlements, I wifli I could give a full

account of what they have done to propagate Chri-

Jiiamly, and overthrow Paganifm. If what I am to

offer, after fome enquiry, be lame, 'tis for want of

better information.

I find in Ephraim Paget*^ Chrijiiaftography *, That
the cofnpany of the Eaft-Indies, under the States of the

Netherlands, have divers Plantations ; as in Batavia,

d city built by them in Java Major, where they have

three Churches, in two of which are fermons preached in

the 'Dutch to!7gue 'f, and in the other^ /;///?<? Malacca or

native language. In Amboyna they have one churchy

and two jninifters ferving in it. In the ijle of Pleriforia,

there is one churchy and one minijler in it. In the ijles

cf Banda, as particularly in the ijle Nero, one church

and one minijier. In Moluvo, three churches and mi-

nijlers ferving in them. In Makjion one. In Tidore

one. In the coafi of Coromjandel, and in Palipatan one.

In Surat under the Emperor of Mogul one. Moreover^

in China, and in the ifle of Formofa, and in the ijle of
Trywan, one as before. In Sincan one. In Japan they

have one minifler^ and one church. Moreover., the faid

company maintaineth in Y.i^-\ndh.feven fchools., in which^

the children of Pagans that refort thither, have a pound

cf rice a day allowed thetnfor their niaintenance.

In the iQe of Formofa., Mr. Robert Junius., fometime
o^ Delpht in Holland, was nominated by the honoured
Senate of the United Provinces, for the converfion of
the Indians in that illand ; who accordingly undertook
the charge, went over to the place, bellowed much
pains in laying the ground-work and principles of reli-

gion among them, foas, of perfons grown up to years

of difcretion in that ifle, five thoufand nine hundred of
both fexes gave their names to Chrift, who profefiing

their

* Chrijl'mnogrcithy, in Folio, pag. i-jj. printed at London, 1674.
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their faith, and giving proper Anfwers to QueftionS"

propounded out of the Word of God, were baptized

by him. He appointed School-mafters to inftruft o-

thers, and gained fix hundred fcholars to read and
write ; he collefted the chief heads of religion, and
compofed feveral prayers, and tranflated certain pfalms

into the Formofan language. This was done moftly in

the Northern parts of the ifland ; in the Southern part

he alfo planted churches in twenty-three towns, and
promoted the worfhip of the true God among them. At
laft, having fet divers pallors over them, being grown
weak and unferviceable in body, and defiring to fee his

aged mother, and native country, he returned home *.

The learned John Leufden, Profeflbr of Hebrew at

Utrecht about the end of the laft Century, produceth

feveral letters from his correfpondents, which give the

following account of the propagation of Chriftianity

by the Dutch in the Eajl Indies. Mr. Herman Specht^

Minifter of the Gofpel at Colombo, writes, That in the

kingdom of Jaffanapatnam, under which Manaar is com-

p'ehended, but even Manaar being excepted^ there are^

according to the laft Computation-, and the Lift thence fent

to us, one hundred, forty-one thoufand, four hundred

and fiftyfix Chriftians, who have five Paftors to take

care of them. The fame Mr. Specht, in another

letter bearing date at Colombo, January 6th, 1688,

fays, The number of converted Indians, who have embra-

ced Chriftianity, is in the fpace of four years greatly in-

creafed -, for the kingdom 0/ Jaffanapatnam, fiibje£l ofily

to the Dutch Eaft-India Cojnpany, hath two hundred, fe-

venty-eight thoufand, feven hujidred and fifty-nine inhabi-

tants: Among whom there are Indians profeffing to be

Chriftians one hundred, eighty thoufand, three hundred and

fixty-four •\. In another letter it is faid, The ft ate of the

chillch is the fame as when I wrote formerly ', the Mala-

bar youths, who are trained up in the college, are diligent^

and make good progrefs in learning the Dutch tongue ; fo as

in the fpare of one year they are able to read and write in

that

*'Turner\ Hiftory of remarkable Providences, chap.<5i. pag.73.

I Vide Majiruht's Thco'ogica Theo-Pra<Stica, pag. lo;-^.—

-
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that language^ and to repeat their pra'jers and quejiiom

out of Vorftius*5 catechifm, and to tranjlate them from
Dutch hito Malabaric; the'^ alfo fing pfalms in cur

church. I hope God will give them his grace, and fill

them with his holy Spirit, fo as thefe •youths in due time

may he hleJJ'ed injlruments to propagate bis na?ne among the

heathens, I heartily wilh all this may be true. Mean
time, we may remark with Mr. Mather, that one of

the Indians converted in New En^and, hath coSk. them
more pains than a great number that have been thus

gained by the Dutch.

By a letter from Mr. Adrian May, Minifter oftheGof-

pel, and Prefedt of the feminary at Jaffanapatnam, dated

the 2 2d oiJanuary 1 692, and by another letter from Mr.
Francis Valentine of Dort, Minifter at Amhoyna, dated

there, 7««(? 4th, 1686, we are informed, 216^/ «o/ o;//)/ /j

there fo remarkable a converfton of the Indians in Ceylon,

hut alfo in Amboyna, many ^0/^ Mahometans and Gentiles

turn Chrifians i for, fays he, it pleafed God to fend me
to Amboyna in the Eaft Indies -, in the chief city there,

Cornelius VanderSluytso/ Utrecht, who is not nnknown
to you, told 7}ie, that he did feed with the Word of God
thirty thoufand perfons, who by his miniftry had been
reclaimed from Mahometanifin and Paganifm, fo as at

one time, about one hundred infants were baptized,

who, when they come to years, do give laudable evi-

dence of their diligence and piety. Here religion and
learning in fchools does flourifh ; God is known and wor-

Jhippcd among the Heathens ', fo as leaving the Deities their

fathers ferved, the poor fuperjlitious people of Amboyna
acknowledge the true God, and worfhip him. Tea, the

Mahometans feek to he haptized, and chearfully offer

ihemfelves to Chrijl, and do not refufe to chey his laws.

For thefe accounts we are obliged to the learned Mr.
Leufden, let us fee what we can learn from others.

In a curious and valuable collefbion of learned treati-

fes, printed lately at Amflerdam, in feveral volumes,
the title whereof you have at the bottom of the page *,

we
* Bibliotheca Hiilorico-Philologico-Thcologica, Claflls Teitise, pag.

917, Scfeq.—
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we have a letter to John Tfeetft^ by Jacoh Vlfcher^

where he writes, 'J^hat in the tjland «?/ Sumatra, as kig as

Germany, and at the caftle of Badan, where he was em-
floyed to adminijler facraments, and well rewardedfor his

fainSi there being inany to be baptized who gave him great

gifts ; they did not receive the hordes Supper but once in

two years, and to them he was very acceptable: he learned

many to read and pray ; he ordained deacons and elders ;

provided golden cups for adminiftring the communion^ and
got teachers to inflru£l youth from the neighbouring ijles.

He fays, Jhips full of Heathens come here^ who willingly

receive the ChriJUan Religion^ bringing gifts in gold and
precious fones, which on their knees they ojfer to 7niniflers

of the Gofpel. This Country, adds he, may be called the

Ophir of Solomon, for here is plenty of gold, See. The
letter bears date at Batavia in the Eaji Indies, the

2 1 ft of May 1 7 1 §.

In another volume of the fame learned colleftion,

we have another letter from the lame laborious Jacob

Vifcher *, concerning the prefent ftate of Religion in

the Eajl-Indies, where are many things which regard

the condition of Paganifm in thofe countries ; which I

here pafs, becaufe I have infifted upon them in the for-

mer chapter. He obferves, " That in the Eaft-Indian
*' iflands, as in Sumatra, Java, and Celebes, where the
*' kingdom of Macajfar is of greateft power, the

" Mahometan Religion prevails, which cannot be eafily

" rooted out of their minds, who are too much ad-
" dialed to carnal pleafures ; and alfo the empire of
" the Great Mogul, Perfta, and fome adjacent places

*' are infedted with that feft. But in the territories

"^ which border upon the fea, the moft part are hea-
*' then idolaters ; ofwhom the principal are, Malacca,
*' Siam, Eengala, Cgromandel, Malabar, and Guza-
" raita or Cambodia.
" But if v/e look to the ftate of the Proteftant Re-

*' formed Religion, this prevails, fays he, in thefe

" countries where our Dutchmen have power. And
" in

* Bibliotheca Flidorico-Philologico-Theologica, Claflis Quintx,

Amftclodami J721J pag. jij- - - —7^4.
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«* in noplace will we find more Chriflians, than in the

^' ides o^ Amboyna^ CariopkyUoj-horo, Banda^ Mjtijlica^

" Ternate, and the neighbouring M'4r' /, in which
*' the greater part of flrangers are conv.Mte 1 to the
«' true God. In Batavia there are many Chriiliansi

*' whofe number, with thole in die neighbouring cities

*' and villages, exceeds 100,000. Here is the feat,

*« here the empire of the Hcllander, and of the gover-
«' nour of all the Dutch Eaft-Indi.s ; who exceeds
" many kings in power and authority in kingdoms
« and dominions. Here are rich houfes and palaces,

" moft pleafant gardens, and an immenfe treafure of
« riches, with which few cities in Europe can compare.
<' Here are two churches, where are fermons in the
*' Dutch ; two in the Portugueze^ and two in the
«' Malaic tongue, which is a daughter of the Ara-
«' bic. Here are twelve, and fometimes more P^iftors

" of the word, each of them having a flipend of 225
•' florins a month ; whereas others out of HollaKdy
*« have only 200. In the ifland o^Cejlo77^ that produces
*' abundance of cinnamon, the number of Chriftians of
" the reformed Religion daily increafes ; without doubt,
" there are fome hundred t'.ioufands of them there^

" who have given their names to Cdrift."

There is but one other palTage in this Itter, that I

fliall take notice of: Mr. Vifcher fpeaking of the Chri-

ftians of St. "Thomas in- Malabar^ of whom we have
difcourfed more fully in the former chapter, fivs,

" That the Portugueze being Papifls, after they had
«' conquered fo large territories in the Eafi-lnd.es^ were
«' abhorred by thefe Chriftians, yet they did draw fome
*^' of them by force, others by rewards, unto their fide 1

" till at laft, the Dutch having overcome the Portu-
*' gueze^ and expelled them out of that country, al-

" lowed the Chriftians of St.'Thofiias^rtt liberty to
*' exercife their own Religion, which does for moft
*' part agree with the Reformed : for rhey dont'twor-
*'• fhip images ; they deny Tranfubjiantiation ; they
*"' give to Laics wine mix'd with water in the Lord's
" Supper -, and afl^ert the marriage of the priefts is

V o L. II. Y *' lawful.
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*' lawful. Some of them are Nejiorians, others arc
*' Ent)chian5, and moft of them affirm the Holy Ghoft
<' proceeds only from the Father. The number of
** thefe Chriftians in Malabar^ exceeds 100,000 per-
*' fons, of whom many are rich merchants.'* This
ktter is dated at Couchin, the laft oi Ocloher 1720.

We have diftin(5t accounts of the Propagation of
the Gofpel among the Heathens in the Eafi- Indies, by
the Danijh miflionaries ; their zeal and piety deferves

commendation, and may be a pattern to thofe who^
Ihall afterward travel in the like work : and therefore,

tho' the papers concerning this affair be in feveral-

hands, yet I Ihall here give an abftra6t of them.

The firft account I have ktn thereof, is in a pam-
phlet, entitled, 'The Propagation of the Go/pel in the

Eaft ; tranflated from high Butch ^^ and printed at Lon-

don m 1709, w^here we find, that in the year 1705,.

Frederic IV» King of Demnark, after he had confidered

a motion made him by one of his chaplains, refolved

upon fending fome miflionaries to Tranquehar, fituate

on the coaft of Coromandel in the EaJl-IndieSj to at-

tempt the converfion of the Malabar Heathens. In or-

der to this, he made application to the profeffors of

divinity in Hall, a moft flourifhing Univerfity, to

fupply his Majefty with fuch perfons as fhould be

thought fit to- undertake a defign of that importance^

Mr. Bartholomew Ziegenbalg, and Mr. Henry Plutfcho

refolved to go upon lb difficult an errand •, for fo it

might be looked upon, confidering how-little had been

done hitherto by Proteftants, and what untrodden paths

and unknown difficulties, they might be obliged to

prefs through. Tho defign did not end with theie two 5

the harveft being great, fo few hands could not ma-
nage it. Three more miflionaries were lent after them,

who arrived at the Cape of Gcsd Hope, in Jpril 1709..

But the two already named, embarked at Copenhagen^.

l!^ove?nher 29, 1705, and arrived at the faid C^^^, the

23d of April following. Thence they departed, with-

many fervent wiflaes of fuch as were friends to the de=
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ilgn, and, afcer many hardftips, Janded at Tranquebar

mt\\Q End- huUes^ on the 9th of Jrily 1706. While
they were aboard their (hip, they applied themielves

to tlie ftudy of the Portn.guez'' and Malaharic languages,

the former being of as extenfive ufe as the latter, in the

Eafl-Indies. The mifTionaries being arrived, by the

help of a Malabar who had ferved the Eajl-India com-
pany, and was skill ;id in the European languages, they

acquired fuch skill, as to be able to preach both in the

Porlugueze and Malabar tongues. One Modalipa a

Malabar gentleman, was their firft convert from Pa-
ganifm, and after him, two others, whom they took

into their fervice, who were willing to be inftrufted in

the principles of Chriftianity ; and in a little time they

baptized five Heathens in the Dani/h Church.

By the way we may obferve, that 'Tranquebar *,

where the miflionaries laboured, has been in the hands

of the Danss thefe 80 years, and is by them confidera-

bly improved •, in was but a fmall village, but 'tis now
a populous town, furrounded with ftrong walls, and
provided with a good Fortaleza or Citadel. There are

three Cliriftian Churches in it, a Dant/Jj Church for the

ufe of that nation, the Jerufalem Church, for the con-

verted Alalahartans -, and another belonging to the

Papifts. There is befides, a large Mofque built by the

Mahometan^, and five huge Pagods frequented by the

Malabar Heathens. Some of the adjacent towns and.

villages, fifteen in number, are fubjecl to the DaniJJj

government. The largcfi: of thefe is Borejar^ contain-

ing almoft as many inhabitants as T'ranquebar it felf,

and Tilliar a fine large town ; the rell of the villages

are not fo populous. Thro' all tliefe, the Damjb mif-

fionaries preached the Gofpel.

Another pamphlet, giving account of the progrefs

of thefe mjinonaries, is printed in the year 1710. They
gain '\- more and more ground among the Heathens
in Malabar ; God opened a door to fpcak the myferies

of Chrift, tho' his fervants meet widi a deal of oppo-
Y 2 fition,

* Propagation of the Gofpel in the Ead, part 3- pag. 3.

I Ibidem, part 2. pag. 4. 5c fequencibus.
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fition. However, their congregation is increafed ar

prefent, to above one hundred -, and they have hopes,:

that there will be a confiderable addition in a fhort

time. Tiiey tell us, that the Malabaiians did not only

refort from very, difiant p'aces, to hear the word
preached in their own language, but had alfo many
private conferences with the Ghnfiian mifiionaries, upon
the iubjc^l or the Salvation of their Souls. Mr. Ziegen-

haJg, who is the greateft proficient in the Malabar
tongue, has fent over feveral trealifes compofed by him-

j€lf in that language, bearing the following titles

:

Twenty fix Sermons^ 'preached- at Jerufalem Churchy upon

all the Articles of the Chrifllan Rdigw?t. A 'Draught of

the examination cf fiicb as are to he baptized. A book of

Pfalms ufually jung in our Churches. As for the out-

fide of thefe books, they are of a quite different drefs

from thole in Europe ; there is neiciier paper nor lea-

ther, pen nor ink made ufe of; the charadiers, by the

help of iron tools are imprefled on a fort of leaves of a

certain tree, much like a palm tree ; at the end of

every leaf a hole. is made, and thro' the hole a firing

is drawn, whereby they are kept together, but muft

be untied when ever the prints of thefe characters are ta

be read. The mifiionaries defigned to folicit the King,

of Ta.-.jour, 'for liberty to travel freely in his domi-

nions, -and to preach the Gofpci of Chrid to fuch of

the Heathen-s as are vviiling to receive it *
-, but were

obliged to lay afide this defign, being informed, that

no fuch addrefs will be received, except it be accom-

panied with great gifts and. prefents, wliich they are

not able to o%er. -But they entered on a journey to

Alddras, January 7, 17 10. when Mr. Zirgenbalg's

congregation were afraid of his leaving of them, they

inrreatcd him with tears in their eyes not to quit them,

but to return asfoon as poffible, which he promifed to

do. Laft new year's day, he wrote a pretty long let-

ter to the Heatliens in jVLdabar, laying down the m oft

proper means for their real converfion to God, and in.-

mtiPxiy them to efpoufe the intcreft of their fouls, while

it

* Propaganon of the. Gofpci, &c. part a. pag. 1^
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'it: was bfought -fo- near their doors: he tranfcribed

copies'pfthis letter, and difperfed the Hime among the.

Heathens, with thfe' Gofpel of St. Matthew •, and a

fmall trcatife coritiining/Z?^ Principles of Chrijliamt'j..^

prefenting it even to the .fir^/vz^s;/^, and tallsing with

the Heathen about thefe things, almoft every hour.

Eut I cannot enlarge on all the particulars.

The fame author alfo informs us *, that their new
planted congregation at 'rn?;/^//^'^'^^ is increafing under

the gracious inBuence of God, tho* in its very infancy

furrounded with various oppoiltions and perfccutions,

the common attendants of the Gofpel of Chrifl:. Our
whole congregation^ fays he, both of t'oofe ivboare a^-uall'^

baptized^ and the Catechumens, or tbofe who are yt in-

jiru£ied in the principles of Cbriftianily, is increnfd to

about 160 perfcns. Our Malabaric fcbool is in very

great forwardnefs^ and provided with an able mafier^ who
before his converfion to Chrijiiamt-j^ was one of the moji

able and famous poets and fcboolmafters at Tranquebar.

His converfion canfed a great alarm among the heathens,

who never expctfed an-j fiicb thing \ hut noiv all is quiet

again. JVe have begun to ft up fame manufal-^ories,

which, "cve hope^ may prove in time beneficial to the main
work we are carrftrig on^ if we are powerfully fupporteJ

by cur fuperiors. I do not queftion but hundreds cf Hea-
thens would have been initiated into Ghnjlianlty by this

time, but thefe fupports being wanting^ we endavour the

more to bring the few that are entered into the lifts cfour

Religion, to a more fjlid and experimental tafte thereof.

But above all things, I muft tell you, what taketh me
moft, is the ediUiTtion of tbeyidXiih'xr children here. They
are of a gon'd prom'ifing temper, being net yet prepcffeffed

with fo many headftrong prejudices againfl Chriftianity.

They are fooner ivrought upon into a fenfe of the fear of
God. Certainly we look on our youth as a ftock and nur-

fery, from zvhence, in time, plentiful fupplies ??iay be

drawn, for enriching our Malabaric church, with

fuch members as ma-^ prove a glory and ornament to the

Chriftian Religion. It is true, there are but few of the

Y 3 grown
** Propagation of !:he Gofpel.. in the Eaft, part ">-• pag. zS.
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grown Heathens, who are willing to be baptized irto ths

name of Chrijiy and yet there is always a concourfe of

feofle attending our fermons, and other parts of divine

fervice •, and doubtlfs, many return with flrong convic-

tions left upon their t?iinds : all this gives me a fair pro-

fpeol of gaining a larger door for the zvord in procefs of
time. He i^iys alfo, that the Englijh at Fort St. David
have been very encouraging to this noble defign. He
adds *, the Roman Catholic miinonaries have made a

wonderful progrefs, and continue to over-run the coun-

try ; but fince their chief defign is to make profelytes

to a party, fuch as fall under their management, are

left in the utmoft darknefs and ignorance, without re-

ceiving the leafl tindlure of real inward piety and con-

verfion. At this rate, they go afiray like lojl fheep,

and remain altogether llrangers to the grand myliierics

offalvation; nor do their priefbs take the leaft pains

of training them up to a competent knowledge of di-

vine things, but fuppofe they have fufficiently anfwered

the charaifler of a miflionary, whenever the poor Hea-
thens have learned fome external cuflomary formalities

of the church of Rome \ and after this manner they

convert numbers of Pagans in a little time, and with

}efs labour,

In the year 1709 \, every thing was very fcarce and

dear in that country, fo as many Malahars died for

want of neceiTaries, others fold themfelves for Haves,

The Po'-t-ugueze church there, being very numerous,

took hold of this opportunity, and bought about four-

fcoreand one pcrfons, being fold from twenty to thirty

Fano, or from eight to fixtecn fhillings Engiijh money.
The Pater Vicariiis appointed a folemn day for bap-

tizing all thefe at-once, v/hen thty went in proccifion,

attended with Malabar drums and flutes, as ufcd in the

Heathen Pagods, and were baptized without one quef-

tion asked or them. Our auihor met with a Brama:.,

who had been baptized four years before that, by thefe

popifh miflionaries, and yet knew nothing of Chriftia-

nity,

* PropagaMon of the Gofpel in the Eafl, part a, pa^. 52.
j- Ibiden:, pag-J^.
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nity, but that he was fprinkled with water ; yea, car-

ried ^(lill about wich him the ufual badge whereby thefe

Pagan Priefts diftinguifli themfelves from the common
|>eople, which is a hftle heathenilh idoler, fliftned before

their breads ; he alfo anointed his breait and forehead

after the way of thefe Pagan Priefts, with an oinrmenc

made of a flies and cow-dung, and other fikhy ingre-

dients. This is the forry converfion of Heathens by the

Popifli miilionaries •, fuch converts will be poor orna-

ments to the church.

In a third pamphlet, under the fame title^ Propagation

of the Go/pel in the Eafi^ printed at London in 17 14,
we have a further account of this good work. The
miffionaries fet up a Charity School for advancing their

defign ; they picked up a few Malabar boys, and laid

the foundation of the fchool, in 1 706 *
; to engage

the Heathen as much as poffible, they not only in-

ftru<fted their children gratis^ but alfo provided many.
of them with food and raiment, as their exigence re-

quired. This, in the very infancy of the defign, could

not but leave a good impreffion upon the grown Hea-
thens, who hardly ever before had feen any fuch thing

as love among Chriftians, except it were that love

which they ufually place in the riches and treafures of
India. As this fort of love is too obvious, from the

conduit of Chriftians in thefe parts, fo it has difgraced

the beft of Religions to a prodigy, and rendered the

name of a Chriftian fcandalous to a proverb. The mif-

fionaries ereded one Malabar and one Portugueze fchool,

Iharing the management of thefe fchools betwixt them

:

when the nujiiber of fcholars increafed, they were af-

fifted by ulhers. One of the moft expenfive branches

of the whole undertaking was, the tranicribing of books
for the ufe of their fchools ; they fometimes employed
four, five or fix Kauakappel or tranfcribers, as the exi-

gence of the work did require, and their circumftances

allow'd : they negledted not any opportunity of conver-

fing with Heathens come to age, about the ftace of
their fouls, and the eternal truths of the Chriftian Faith i

Y 4 but
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but fjund thc:n bigocced to their Pagan fuperftitions.

Some attended out of curiofiry, Ibme from a view to

temporal intereft, and fome did make a ftep toward
ChriiuLiniry, but were foon fliaken, on the approach
of any farB-ring, and ftarted back to Paganifm. Some
were highly pleafed when chey heard the miflionaries

talk of the contempt of the world, and of a Reforma-
tion of Manners •, but as foon as they touched the grand
article of Jefus Chrijl, and upon Baplifm, as the firft

inlet CO a Spiritual life, they flinched from it, and faid,

1'hcy could be happ'j zvithout all thh. As for the adult

Heathens, who v/ere wiUing to be initiated by Baptifm

into the Chriftian Faith, they are carefully inftrudled

for feme months together, before that Sacrament is ad-

miniiired to them, that fo the miflionaries may difco-

ver at leafl: the operation of the Spirit of God working
within, and infpiring them with a hearty defire to fub-

mic to the rules of the Gofpel. "We mufl; fuppofe the

devil, as the God of this world, has an extraordinary

power in thefe vaft Pagan dominions, benighted for fo

many ages with heathen ifh darknefs, fuperftition and

idolatry •, fo as they are thereby become a cage of un-

.clean birds, and a receptacle of Demons and wicked

fpirits. This is perhaps the reafon, that fome of the Ca-

tecbkinens are now and then haunted by moft terrilole

temptations, the enemy of fouls terrifying them one time

with diabolical viflons, and at another witli frightful

fuggeflions offered to the mind from within •, lb un-

wiling he is to quit one of his wonted palaces ! and

thi.>> ulually bcfils them much about the time of their

approaching Baptifm.

The miflionaries erefled a church, and confecrated

it in Augufi 1707, in prefence of a numerous company
of Heathens^ Mahometans^ and Chrijlians^ who had a

fermon preached to them both in the Malabaric and

PortugUiZe language. By the way it may be obferved,

that nothing of a pifture or image muft be feen in any

church defigned for the benefit of the Heathens^ ior

fear of giving offence to the Malaharians-, the images

Di" theif Gods being frqm their childhood fo deeply

impreflTed
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imprefled on their brain, the very fight of a picture is

enough to bring their former image-worfhip into their
' memory. Thus it happened, a Malaharian coming
into a Danijh church at 'Tranquehar^ and fpying the

image of a Lion there, he lifted up his hands, and very

devoutly made his Schalam, or religious bow, fuppofing

it to be an idol of the Chrijlians^ fet up there for re-

ligious worfhip and adoration. The fcandalous corrupt

life of Chriftians refiding in the Eajl-Indies many years,

their earthly-mindednefs, and excefs of covetoufnefs,

makes our holy Religion a ftench in the noftrils of

thefe Heathens^ which is not to be worn out, by a
contrary pra6tice of a more heavenly life and converfa-

tion. Francis Xavier, called by the Papifts, The Apoftle

of the Indies, found the city of Goa abounding with

fuch flagrant fins and enormities, that he was fain to

lay afide for a time his thoughts of converting the Hea-
then, and to attempt firft the converfion of his own
countrymen, who lived more like Idolaters than Chri-

fiians *. Jofeph Acofta^ who laboured for 15 years to-

gether in the converfion of the inhabitants of Peru^ in

the Weft-Indies^ confeiTes, He did not find any impedi-

ment more ohftru^ive to the Propagation of the Gofpely

than the impiety of the Chriftians
-f", and their fcanda-

lous practices. Another obftacle whereby Heathens are

debarred from the Religion of Chrift^ is the great un-
charitablenefs of Chriftians to the converts of their Re-
ligion ; this is chiefly by the condud of Roman Catho-
lics in thefe parts. Abundance of profelytes brought
over by them to the church of Rome, are, after their

Baptifm, left in fuch pinching ftraits, as obliges them
to beg their bread. The Malabars are offended at the
fight of this ; they fiy, It were but reafcnahle Chriftians

Jhould provide f.r tbofe who are beco7ne profelytes to their

Religion^ and not leave thnn to perifJj in want and mifery.

What adds no fmall weight to the affliction of new
converted heathens, is the perfecution they fuffer from

their

* X^i;zVs Life, Book 2. pag. 92, 6c feq. Engliflied by Dryden.

t Acoita de procuranda Indorum falute, lib. 2. cap. iS, pag.
niihi247.
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their own countrymen as loon as they embrace Chriftia-

nity ; every one that turns Chriftian is banifhed im-
mediately from all that he hath, (except he himfelf be
the head of a family) and utterly abandoned by his

friends and relations •, yea, he mull exped no favour
from any Malabar'mn whatfoever.

Since an exadt knowledge of the Malabar divinity is

neceffary, to refute and raze the foundation of their

idolatrous worfhip, Mr. Ziegenhalg purchafed a good
many books wherein it is contained, and applied him*
felf to that (ludy. I have given a little tafte of it in

the former chapter of this hiftory *, and Ihall not now
infift upon it.

But what tended in a fpecial manner to advance this

good defign of propagating Chriftiamty among the

Heathen in that country was, the printing of the Ma-
labar New Tejianient^ which was ht^unO^iober 1708,
and ended in March 171 1. About the latter end of
that year 1250 copies o^ iht New'Teftamerit m Portu-

gueze were printed off: the miffionaries fettled a cor-

refpondence with the Honourable Sotietj for promctbig

Cbrijlian Knowledge, at London ; and the faid Society did

very charitably fend them a Printing-prefs with all necef-

fary utenfils, 600 weight of types, 100 reams of paper,

with other valuable contributions •, and one Mr. Jonas

Fink, a native of Silefia, did go to the Eajl-Indies to

be their printer. With this afliftance, a good many
little books were printed for the ufe of the Malabaric

fchool, and the converted heathens in thefe parts. The
titles of thefe books are to be feen in the laid pam-
phlet -f.

The pacquet of letters from thefe parts, in September

I J 12, and in January 17 13, gives account, that in

the Malabaric and Portugueze churches, there were,

\n January 1713, of perfons baptized 207, and C^/^-

i^^^w^A'j prepared for baptifm 26. In the five charity

fchools were 7S children, of which c,^ were cloathed

and maintained upon the public expence, and fome
perfons

•* Above, pag. t\i 14-7.
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pcrfons employ'd in preparing food for them, and
doing other fervices about the churches and fchools.

The miflionfiries hope, that in a little time fome of the

more advanced fcholars in the Malaharic fchool, will

be fit to be employ'd in the quality of fchool-mafters,

catechifts, and tranfcribers.

There is another pamphlet, giving an account of the

Religion, Government and CEconomy of the Malaba-

riansy fent by the Danijh milTionaries to their correfpon-

dents in Europe^ translated from High Dutch and printed

at London in 1717- The whole is pleafing and edifying,

by way of ^tejtion and Anjwer. But I fhall only no-

tice a few queries. " Queilion II. * Have 'jou difco"

" vered fome true vaorHngs of grace in the fouls of thefe

' Catechumens ? Are ycu fure there is more in their

" converfion than a bare external compliance with, and
" verbal confejfon of the Chriftian Dodrine? fVhat
*' proofs and indications have you of an inward work of
" grace ? Anfwer. After the Gofpel of Chrifl has
" begun to be preached to this heathen world, many
" commotions have been obferved among Heathens,
*' M^^ow^/^/?.r, andpopilhly affe6ledC/6"i/?i.7;;j. Before
*' we began to preach here, every one thought himfelf
'* fafe in his wonted v/ay of Religion, without any
" doubt about his future falvation ; but after we have
** begun to call in queflion the goodnefs of their Re-
*' ligion, and alarmed them into fome doubts and ap-
" prehenfions, many have exclaimed againft us, and
*' loaded Qur labour with lyes and calumnies: others
" have been fo far convinced, as to own, they (land
" in need of a thorough converfion, and been willing

" to difcourfe with us more at large about their better
" concerns •, but then they have fuffered themfelves to
" be diverted from fo good a defign by the cunning of
*' fatan. Others of the Heathen have agreed with us
*' in many points, and have approved of whatever is

** written in the Word of God concerning a holy and
" virtuous life ; but then they have refufed the name
*' of C/brf/?M;;j, pretending, they could be faved without

" all

f Of the Religion, c>>f . of the Malahriam, pag. 46, 8c feq.
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" all this. Some at laft have been entirely convinced
*' of the neceflity of believing on Chrijt^ and of being
*' baptized in his holy name, and have fulJy complied
*' with thefe terms. However, before their admiflioa
*' to fo facred an ordinance, they have been faithfully
*' inftrudled in the moft neceflary articles of our Reli-
*' gion, efpecia]ly about the nature of Faith in Chrijl^
'' and true Repentance preceding it. Whenever we
*' found fo faving a change in fome degree upon their

•' minds, attended with a hearty defire to be admitted
" to B-ptifm, we then made no further delay in ad-
<« miniftring it to them, for fear of giving their friends

«' occafion to obftrudt the defign, and by the craft of
" the devil, to make them return to Heathenifin , as it

" has happened to fome : yet none have ever been
*' admitted to Baptifm, without previous inftru6lion in

" the principles of the catechifm for two or three

" months together. None of thefe Catechumen^
" but has had his fhare both of outward affliftions

" and inward temptations, during that time wherein
•' he was prepared for Baptifm. When baptized, we
" muft leave them to the powerful operation of the

" good fpirit of God, and thank the Lord for fo pro-

" mifing a beginning he has hitherto granted to our
" weak endeavours, in' refcuing fome from heathenifh

" errors and fuperftitions, particularly in the midft
' of fo many impediments that furround us on all

'^ hands.

" Qaeftion III. * JVhat meth-:'d do -jou ohfervs in

" preaching and admlnijlring the Sacraments ? Anfwer.
" When I firil began to preach in Malaharic^ I did
•' always chufe fuch a fentence of Scripture as treated

^' upon an article of Faith, and this I explained in an
' eafy dodirinal manner. According to this method I

' preached 25 fermons, and therein [ opened, as well

' as I could, the principal branches of our holy Re-
' ligion. Afterwards being ftraitned in time, I could

-' not fet down any longer my fermons at large, but

' was fain to preach without the help of fuch notes.

" However,
* of the Religion of the M;»/^^/tm«/, pag-^o.
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" However, I did earneltly meditate upon every
''• point I was to propofe, that I might deliver ic

" in a good conneftion, and with all plainnefs

*' expounding the text, and then applying it by way
*' of inftrudlion, corredion, confolation, ^c. My
'^' fellow-labourer has hitherto preached on the Go-
*' fptls in the Pcrtugueze tongue, and in that lan-

*' guage he catechiles every week. In the adminiftra-

" tion of the holy communion, we follow the liturgy

" of the church of Denmark ; every one that intends

" to receive the facrament muft give notice of it

" eight days before, during this time he is every day
*' catechifed one hour, admonifhed, and duly pre-
" pared for worthy receiving that ordinance. Bap-
*' tifm is likewife adminiilred conformable to that ritual.

" Qaeftion IV. * Do the new converted make their

" confejfion before theyi are admitted to the com?nunion ?
" Anfwer, In externals, as we hinted before, we follow
" the ritual of the church of Denmark, on purpole to
*' prevent the frivolous afperfions of thofe who would
" infinuate, as if we ordered every thing by our own
" head and fancy -, tho' we don't think it conve-
" nient to introduce in India twtxy little circumftance
" that may be innocently ufed in Europe. Thus, we
" durft never conform to the wearing of a Crucifix:
*' dr-awn on the top of the Surplice^ as the cuftom is

'' in fome churches of Europe •, for Ihould we ufe this,

" the Heathens would certainly take the crucifix as an
" idol, and worlliip it. For this reafon we altoge-
" ther abftain from all manner of piftures and images,
" which in other countries may be more inotfenfively

" ufed, than among the Heathens m India. All other
" rites and ceremonies are ordered in fuch a manner
" as may prove to edification. As for confefilon in

" particular, it gives us a fair opportunity to difcourfe
^•* our people about the ftate of their fouls, and to ftir

" them up upon that occafion, to the unfeigned pradice
^' of true Religion."

The
* Of the Religion of the Mmkhrims, ———pag.jj.
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The fourth volume of Letters, concerning the Pro-
pagation of Chriftianity ^3; the Danifh Mijjionaries^ is

not yet publifhed, fo far as I know. I writ this irs

Auguft iy'^Z'-> but by feveral letters printed at London
in the year 1720, it appears, that the faid miflionaries

wrote to our prefent Sovereign K ing George, the fol-

lowing letter.

To the KING o^ G RE AT-B RirjIN, &c.

Moft Serene, mofi: Potent, and moft Gracious King
and Lord.

IT is not lifiknown to )our Majejiy^ that God bath in-

clined the heart of his Daniih Alajejiy^ King Frede"

ric IV. gracioifflj to begin the Propagation of the Gofpel

among the Heathen in the Eafl -Indies, with the manage-

Tnent whereof we^ the umvorthy fervants and difpcnfers of
the word of God, are int?-ufed ; and, according to the

talents God has been p/eafed to beflow upon us from above,

we endeavour with all diligence and fidelity, both b'j

preaching and writing, to promote the converfion of the

Gentiles.

There are many pious and learned gentlemen in your

Majefly's kingdoms, who take great pleafure in this work^

and have feconded it in the beji manner, both by their

good advice and affifiance -, and you^ majefly having been

gracioufly pleafed to permit Bartholomew Ziegenbalg^

one of the underwritten mijfwnaries, when at London lafl

year, with all humility to give your Majefty a verbal ac-

count of the whole undertaking, we cannot but entertain

good hopes from thence, that your Ma]efty will receive with

fome fatisfa5iion, from the midft cf the Healhen in this

country, our joyful acknozvledgments for the favourable in-

clinations your majfifty was pleafed to exfrrf towards the

work of converfion carried on among them.

Among all the crowned heads of the Proteftant Powers,

your Majefty., by means of the large exterfive conmrrce

your fubje^s are engaged in 'Kith other nations, haih the

1 fai cfi
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faireft opportunity of publiJJjing the Gofpel of Chrill in

divers languages -,
among thofe that do not helitve it, and

thereby to promote the converfion of the Heathen : and it

is not a fmall number of your Majeftfs fubjcEls, as well

thofe of the firft rank, as others in a lower ftation, who
heartily efpoufe the Propagation of the Gofpel, and pro-

moting Chriftian Knowledge. Thefe confiderations make
us hope, that your Majefty hsing firmly feated on your

royal throne, and having reduced the rebels to fubmijfion

and obedience, will he more at leifure to regard and lay

to heart the fpreading of the faving Gofpel of Chrill in

the Pagan World. This will not only render your name
immortal among the evangelical churches, hut will alfo he

accompanied with a continual hleffing in this life, and an
eternal reward in that which is to come. As we defire

hereby to return our moft humble acknowledgments, for
the great ajfifiance received from your Majefifs fuhje^s of
Great-Britain, towards carrying on this work in the Hea-
then World ', fo we do further moft humbly befeech your

Majefty, to have this moft Chriftian deftgn in moft gracious

remembrance, and to continue to favour both the mtjfiony

and us who are engaged in it.

We wifh your Majefty, and all the Royal Family of
Great-Britain, a plentiful effufion of divine grace, and all

temporal bleffings, with a happy and profperous govern-

ment : and continue with the greateft fuhniffion,

Moft ferene and moft gracious
Written at Tranquei>ar

u^\'tT:f King and Lord, your Ma-
Coromcindel,ymH(iry,

id, 17 17. jefty's moft humble and

moft obedient Servants,

Bartholomew Ziegenhalg.

John Erneft Grundler,

To
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To which Letter, our Sovereign returned the following

gracious Anfwer.

To the Reverend, moft Learned, our Beloved and

Devout, i3c. Barlholomew Ziegenhalg^ and JoJm
Ernefi Grundler, the Royal Dar/iJJj Evangelical

Miflionaries at Tranquebar in Eaji-India.

GEORGE, by the Grace of GOD, King of

Great-Britain, ^c. Our moft gracious Will

and Pleafure be known.

Reverend, moft Learned, Beloved and Devout,

IT is a mojl acceptable relation you have given us in a

letter, dated the 2d of January of this prefnit year,

not only becaufe the work of converfion to the Chriftian

Faith begun among the Heathen, does, by the grace of

God, profperoufly advance ; but alfo, that in this our king-

dom is Jhown fo much of laudable zeal towards fupporting

the Propagation of the Gofpel.

We wifh you health andflrength long to difcharge your

function, with a continued happy fuccefs : and as we Jhall

he always very well pleafed to hear of the progrefs thereof,

fo we Jhall, at a proper feafon, be found ready to ajfijt

you in what Jhall tend to the promotion of this affair,

and your encouragement.

Given at our Palace Wc remain gracioufly

at Hampton-Court^

23 Augufi .^ ^^ inclined to you,
3 Sepr. '

Year of our Lord

1717, and the 4th

Year of our Reign, GEORGE Kv

Tq
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To this gracious Letter the faid Miflionaries" make a
fuicable return j the tenor whereof follows.

To the KING of GREAT-BRITAIN, ^c.

Mojl Serene, mojl Potent, and mojl Gracious King

and Lord;

" XT' OUR Majefty's moft gracious Letter of the
"

~^
'septr. ^1^'h ^"^"^^ ro us OH the 4th of Ma^

" following. We received it with the greateft joy
*' imaginable, and were highly comforted and quickened
" in our zeal for the glory of Almighty God, when
" we read thefe your Majefty*s moft gracious expref-
" fions : As we /hall be always well pieafed to hear
" cf the happy fuccefs and progrefs of this work, fo we
*'- Jhall, at a proper feafon, he found ready to affiji you
*' in what fball tend to the promotion of this affair, and
" your encouragement. Your Majefty hereby moft.
*' gracioufly allows us to n-jake a further report of the
*' ftate of our affairs, and we thence conceive joyful

" hopes, that your Majefty will add to the glorious
" title of a powerful Dtfender of the Faith, the noble
" charafter of its zealous Promoter ; not only by fup-
" porting the reign of Jefus Chriji in your own domi-
*' nions, but alfo by promoting and extending it among
" the Heathen and Infidels, in the moft remote parts

" of the world. Therefore, after having heartily

" thanked God Almighty for inclining your Majefty's
*' heart toward fo holy a defign, and with the pro-
" foundeft fubmiffion acknowledged your Majefty's
*' high favour toward us your unworthy fervants;

*' may it pleafe your Majefty to accept of the follow-

" ing account of theftate of that work, in which we
" areemploy'd.
" We the Miflionaries, on our part are endeavour-

" ing, according to the meafure of the grace God
" Almighty has imparted to us, plentifully to fpread

V oL. II. Z *' abroad
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" abroad the feed of the Word of God among the

" Heathens in thtir own language, there being no other

" means for touching the hearts of heathens, in order

" to their converfion. We alfo maintain Indians to

»^ aflift us as cateehifts, for which funftion we firft

" prepare them, by inftrufting them in the faving

<' Faith of Jefits Chrijl, and then fend them to pro-
" pagate it among the Heathens. To fuch places

" whither the inflru6tion of the Gofpel by word of
*' mouth cannot reach, we fend our printed Malaba-
" rian books, which are read in thefe parts by many
" of all forts and degrees. As we are perfeftly fen-

" fible, that to promote and perpetuate fuch an un-
*« dertaking, a folid foundation muft be laid, by tranf-

" lating the holy Scriptures, and publifhing other in-

" ftrudtive books in the language of the country, we
*' did a good while ago finiih and publifh a ti'anfla-

*' tion of the New-'Teftamenta and are now labouring
** with great application, in tranflating the 0/^ 1'ejta-

" 7nenl: into the Malaharian and PorUigueze languages :

" befides, we compofe every year fome books for in-

" flrucling of the Heathens, containing the funda-
^' mentals of the Chriftian Religion -,

' for better pub-
*' lication of which, the printing prefs we have re-

" ceived from our benefaftors in England, is of great
" ufe to us. That our printing prefs may always be
*« provided with a fufficient quantity of letters, we en-
" tertain in the miflion perfons for cutting molds, and
*' cafting letters, as alfo for binding books, being fur-

" nifhed every year wich the neceffary tools and ma-
*' terials from^ England^ by the laudable Society for
*' propagating Chriftian Knowledge. To fupply the
*' want of paper, we have been at great expence in

'* erefting a paper-mill here. And fo under the invo-
*' cation of the name of God, we plentifully difpenfe,

'' both by word of mouth and writing, in this Heathen
*' Country, the Gofpel •, which makes a happy im-
*' prefTion on the minds of many of the inhabitants.

'^ Some indeed, particularly their Bramans or Priefts,

*' gainfay and feoff j others come to a fenfe of the
*' abomi-
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«« abominations of idolatry, and leave off worfhipping

" their idols ; others are brought to better principles,

*' and ihew in their difcourfe and writing, that they

" have got a greater light than their forefathers : others

" again give full aflent to all the truths of Chriftia-

«' nity, but out of a worldly confideration wave Bap-
" tifm and the name of Chriftians. But fome break
*' thro* all difficulties, and fubduing their Reafon to
*' the obedience of Faith, refolutely profefs Chriftia-

" nity -, thefe are for fome time inftrufted by us and
" our catechifts, and afterwards, when they give true

" figns of repentance and converfion, are received into

>' the bofom of the Chriftian Church, by holy Bap-
" tifm. Thefe, who are become members of our con-
*' gregation, we are inftrufting with all diligence, that

" Jefus Chrift may be framed within them; our pri-

*' vate exercifes with them are daily catechifings, by
*' fending our catechifts to their habitations, to enquire

" into their way of life, to examine them upon the

" catechifm, to pray with them, and to make a report

" to us the Miffionaries, of what paiies among them.
" To exercife them in praying, we have fet hours

" thrice a week, in which prayers are read to them in

«' private. We give free occafion to every one of
" them, to communicate to us their concerns. Our
" public exercifes confift in preaching to them, every

" Sunday in the morning, a fermon in the Malabarian
" language, and another in the Portugueze j and in

" the afternoon we catechife in both languages. Be-
" fides, we preach a fermon in the High Dutch for the

" Europeans : every JVednefday we catechife at church
*' in Portugueze ; and every Friday in Malabarian. As
" to the children of either fex that belong to our con-
" gregation, we inftrud them all in our fchools, in

*' the principles of Chriftianity, reading, writing, and
" other ufeful knowledge ; they are maintained in

*' every thing at our charge. We have ere6ted a fe-

*' minary for fuch as we defign for the fervice of the

" Gofpel, to be furnilhed thence with proper cate-

•' chifts, preceptors and clerks. Sucii boys as want
. Z 2 ,

'-J
neceffary
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*' neceffary capacity, we put to learn handy-crafts.

" We have alfo eftabliflied fchools, one in this town,
" and another in a populous borough not far off, where
** they are inftrudled by Chriftian tutors, and have full

" allowance, except victuals and clothes, which their

*' parents find them.
*' The Lord having fo blefled our labours, that the

" new- planted congregation increafes every year ; the
" fi'rfl church which we built became too narrow,
" upon which we found it neceffiiry to build one more
*' fpacious ; and it pleafed God to furnifh us with
" means to finifh it in two years time -, and on the nth
" of OEloher lafl:, it was confecrated in the name of
*' the Holy Trinity: and we are now conftantly

«' preaching in it in three languages. We have like-

" wife, at the defire of the EngUjh who live on this

" coaft, eredled two fchools, one at Fort St. George

y

*' and another at Fort St. David. Tiie prefent Gover-
" nour of Fort St. George is a fpecial friend to the mif-

" fion, and has lately remitted to it a confiderable

*' prefent. The reft of our friends, here have cheer-

" fully fupplied our wants this year. The Lord, whofe
** work it is, guide us for the future by his divine
'"^ providence, and ftir up in Europe many promoters
*' among perfons of all ranks, that, in thefe laft times,

" the falvation of the Heathens may be fought with
" earneftnefs, and their converfion promoted by the

" whole Chriftian Church. That our moft merciful

" God may crown your Majefty with all profperity, is

'* the devout prayers of,

Mojl prene^ and mofi

gracious King and Lord^

5 December, and moji obedient Servants^
171S,

Bartholomew Ziegenblg,

John Ern eft Grundlera

Thus
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Thus I have given an abftraft of what offers from

printed books and pamphlets, concerning the Pro'ciga-

tion of Chrijlianity by the Danifh Mijfwnaries. I fhall

conclude this fubjedt, by obferving a paflage or two

from the printed News- Papers.

By letters to Hall in Saxony *, we have advice from

the Eafi-Indies, by way of Englan(^^ of the three per-

fons who were lately fent thither, to fupply the Pro-

teftant miflion in the Danijh colony at 'Tranquehar^ on

the coaft of Malabar. Their names are M. Schullze,

M. Dablj and M. Kijlemnu-cher ; they fet out from

hence for England, on the 25th ofNovember 1718 •, their

letters are dated at Madras, a place fituate on the faid

coafb, the 3iftof J^/)? 17 19, containing an account,

that having failed from Deal the 19 th of ATarch of

that fame year, they arrived at the Cape of Good Hope,

on the 4th of June following, and at Madras on the

25th of July., 18 weeks after their failing from E'/ig-

land. At Madras they received a letter from M.
Grundler, one of the miffionaries at 'Tranquebar, ac-

quainting them, that M. Ziegenbalg his collegue died

there on the 23d of February 1719, and was much
lamented, being a perfon who had acquired exad:

knowledge in the Malaharian language, and had done
great fervices for promoting Chrillianity in thefe parts,

as we have already heard.

By other letters from Malabar of OjJober 2 i ft, 1 7 19,
we are informed f, that for thefe two years paft, the

poor Malabarians have been afflided with v^^ar, fimine
and peflilence ; but have not fufFered very much by
the former. For as zve are at the extremity of the Em-
pre of the Mogol, we have been little concerned in the re*

volutions that happened, and which fill continue.' 'The
Famine and Plague have been more fatal to us than the
civil war, and abundance of people have been fwept away^
which has given us an opportunity to fjjew our zeaL
We have baptized a confiderable number of Malabarians,
hut do not think fit to tell how many, that you inay not

Z 3 furmiz&
* Edinburgh Courant, Number u 5.

t Ibidem, Number 231.
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furmize we follow the example of the Jefuits-^ who endea'

vour to deceive 7nankind^ and impofe upon them a world

ef fabulous jlories ; and we do not defign to cla:^ an
honour which is due to God alone. We only plant and
water, it is God who gives the increafe. The Jefuits

continue to occafion great dijiurlances in China ; ihey

write^ their mijfion will be loft in a JJoort ime ; which I
eafil-j believe: hut they flatter themfelves, that if other

rnijfionaries are expelled^ they will find means to return

thither themfelves: they continue along thefe coafts to

allow their profelytes the- ufe of the fuperflitions con-

demned at Rome, becaufe no body can oppofe them with

fticcefs.

I have now deduced what has been done towards

the Propagation of Chriflianity in thefe lafl: ages, ^by

the Englijh, by the Butch^ and by the DanifJj MifTiona-

ries, down to the prefent time ; and ihall conclude

this Chapter, with obferving fomc other good things a

doing in other parts of the world, and alfo at home,

for propagating and advancing our Religion.

If we look info Mufcovy, we have lately printed,

A Defcription of the Manners and Cuftoms of the Oftiacs,

a nation that extends to the Frigid Zone, in the Ruffian

dominions, by John Barnard Muller *, where we have

an account of theftate of the kingdom of Siberia, and

of the original of the Ofliacs, and of their manners and

way of life, and abfurd kind of heathenifh idolatry,

which I need not here particularly infift upon. But our

author f fays, " That Father Phiktheus being made
*« Metropolitan or Archbifhop of Tobolsky, the Me-
" tropolis o^ Siberia, found himfelf aftuated by a zeal

•' of converting the neighbouring nations to the Chri-
«' ftian Faith. Accordingly he fent miffionaries to the
*' Mingrelians, and to their high prieft Kutuchta, with
*' two of his own fervants, who were to ftudy the
*' language and letters of that nation. This Kutuchta.

" is

• * ^ee the preicnt State of Mtifcovy, Vol II. pag. 44, to 91. printed

:n Mil-
'' ^ -- Vol, II. pag. 85, 8c fcq. •
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«' is in high veneration among the nations of Mbi-
*' g'-elia, Contnfch^ Ojuka and Bucharia -, he is' their
=' Pope or High Prieft, always attended by a number
" of armed men, and has under him all other Lamas
*« or Priefts.—— He has no fixed refidence, but with
*' his fine tents, and a confiderable guard of foldier-,

** removes where he likes befl •, he carries his idols,

**- particularly thofe that are in greatefl repute with the
«* people, along with him, and places them in fepa-

« rate tents.- The laudable defign of the metro-
<« politan had not all the intended fuccefs -, for his

<« advanced age made him refoive to refign his Arch-
<^ bifliopric, and retire into the m.onaftery of Kioff^
" where he had fpent his younger years: but the go-
*' vernour of Siberia, Matfei Peirozvitz Gagarin^ fo

" far prevailed with him, that he promifed to continue
*« for fome time longer in the employment, on condi-
*' tion, That he might have leave to convert the Oftiac
*« nation to the Cbrifiian Religion, purfuant to the inten-

'* tions his Czarifh Majejly had exprcjfed long before.

*' Accordingly he went, attended by feveral clergy-

** men, to the places where the chief idols flood, and
*« which were moft frequented by the people. He re-

^' prefented to them the vanity of the idolatrous wor-
" fliip of wooden images, and direcled them how to

** adore the true living God. 'Mn^iiij^^eople, pre-

*' poffefTed with the antiquity of that lei^We^^^ oppofed
" all the Metropolitan's endeavours, alledging, 'That

*' their anceftors had time out of mind, maintained the

" worjhip of their ShQkd.ns, a?ul fared well by it % that

*' as for tbeinfelves, they were from their chUhood
" brought up to it, and were unwilling to change it for
" another, which would make them believe the Souls of
*' their ancejlors to be in a ftaie of damnation, or at beji

** in a very dubious condition. So that at firft, they
** feemed refolved rather to venture upon the Lift ex-

" trcmities, than to renounce the Religion and Cuftoms
" of their Forefathers. The beginning of the Refor-
'* mation was made in the year 17 12, zbowtSamarojf,
*' where tkey had the Star^k Oh/ky or their Fifh Idol.

Z 4 *' The
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" The people at firft were very unwilling to part with
»' their reputed Deity, who had fupplied thenn and
*' their forefathers with fifhes in abundance, and whom,
" in their opinion, they could, by ill ufage and re-

" proaches, hecflor into a compliance witli their de-

" mands. However, by degrees, they gave ear to the

" old Metropolitan's reafonings, and the idol v/as

*' burnt. This was no fooner done, but they fhewed
*' a repentance for what they had done, and a defire

'« of returning to their ancient worlhip again. This
«' was augmented by a deceitful report fpread by
« fome, who pretended they had feen the Ghoft of

*« the idol in the fhape of a white fwan, rifing into

*' the air out of the flames. But as the metropolitan

" and others contradi6ted that fiftion, and thofe who
" had forged it durft not appear to fupport it, the poor
*' mifled people began to give way for their better

" inftruftion. Thofe who lived in more remote parts,

«< fhewed ftill greater obftinacy in forfaking their ido-

*' latry. Some priefts of their Sheiians, were very

«'. active in countenancing the fticklers for the ancient

*' worfhip, by making them believe, 'Thai the idol

'* foretold what ''izould ha^peiu ^?g^'^ day before the

" metropolitan's arrival^ and warned them to withftand

" the attempts of the Chriftiansy which he would certainly

'< baffie and difappointy by his powerful protection. When
" the MelPopolitan arrived among the Gurtees o^ Shor-

<' how^ where they had another fuch Idol, he found
" the people difpofed to fland all extremities, in main-
«' taining their Religion. However, the pious zeal

" Ad convincing arguments of that man, were of
*' iuch weight v/ith thefe people, that they alio con^
*-* fented to the burning of their idol. There was one
" thing which very much contributed to the converfion

*< of thofe Heathens who live about the monaftery of
" Kolskoy (where there alfo live a few Ruffians) viz.

*' The example of one of their Kneefes^ Alalfcho by
*' name, who derived his defcent from the family of
" the ancient Governours of this nation. The Metro-
" polltan reprefentcd to him tiic example of the i?^//-

2 fan

\
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*' ftan nation, who had likewife but lately been idola-

" ters, but were converted to Chriftianity, and brought
" to deftroy their idols in the time of Fladmiir, who
«' refided at Kiow. This inftance made fuch an im-
<« preflion on Alatfcho^ that he not only received

*« Baptifm, but alfo refolved to take a journey to

" Kioff^ to view the bodies of the faints that are re-

*' pofited there, free from corruption, in order to be
" informed of the truth of the thing ; and accordingly,
*' immediately after he was baptized, he fet out for

*' that city. The feafon being fpent during thefe

" tranfa(5tions, the rigour of the winter obliged the
*-' Archbifhop to return, having had no further fuccels

*' in his defign, than that he burnt many idols, and
*' initiated about lo or ii fouls to Chriilianity, by
" Baptifm. I muft defer, till another opportunity, to

" inform the reader, how in the years 1713 and 17 14,
" about 5000 OJiiacs were baptized ; it happening by
" a particular providence, that the greater part of
" that nation, were then allembled ; the gathering of
'' whom out of the forefts and defarts, would other-

" wife have been a v/ork of ten years at leaf!:.'*

The above account of John Bernard MuUer^ the'

printed tliis prefent year, yet it was writ originally by
the author, a SivediJJj captain of dragoons, in his cap-

tivity, in the year 17 16. I rake the following para-

graph of a Nezvs-Paper, to be a continuation of the

fame converfion of tlicfc northern Heathens. By Lei-

//fn/rom Petersburg, <;/ April 11, 172 1 *, our fenate

have received letters from the metropolitan Theodorus,

dated at Tohohk.y the capital of S'lhtnx, importing, that

above 40000 Tartars have abjured Paganiffn-> and been

baptized by him and others of the clergy. "That more-

tver, they have pulled down their own temples, broke

their idols, and built upwards of twenty Churches-, in

which divine fervice is performed by Ruffian priejls.

Upon thefe advices, our confifiory have appointed a BiJJjop

to go and ajfifl in confirming thefe new converts^ and en-

deavour to make more profelytes.

We
* Evening-Vojl^ from May 2. to May 4. lyzi.
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We are alfo informed of feveral pieces of Reftir-
mation, which the Czar of Rujf.a^ Peter I. is ehdea-
youring to introduce into his large dominions, which
in procefs of time may prove means to advance Chrif-
tianity.

The author of the prefent State of RufTia, printed
in 1723. fays *, That there are Churches in all places

i« Rqflia, hut as there is no preachings nor any fchools in

the country s the common people are very ignorant in point

cf Religion, and Jlill more fo, as to reading and writing.

But the prefent Czar, who has at this time fchool and
writing-mafters, for the inflru5lion of the youth in the

iownsy is refohed to do the like in the 'villages^ and to

^anijh the former ignorance from among his fubje^s. In

another place he obferves -f, That the Prince Gagarin

took noticeJ that confidering the vafi extent of the Rufiian

Empire, and that many parts of it are dmofi inacceffihle^

it was no wonder, that fo 7nany of thefe Heathen Nations

remain unconverted : however, that his Czarifh Majefty

had made already a beginning of their converfion, and was

refolved to continue in his zeal for propagating the Chri-

jlian Religion all over his Dominions. The fame author

fays, This was confirmed to me by fome of the clergy at

Mofcow, who told me. That two years ago, by the Czar'^

orders, feveral perfons were fingled out from among
them, and fent in the capacity of priefts and fchool-

mailers, to divers pagan nations, efpecially the Ofliacs ;

which laudable undertaking had in feveral parts already

met with the intended fuccefs.

The fame author obferves the great improvements

theCz^r had made in woollen and linen manufaftories,

in powder-mills, rope-yards, founderies for guns, i^c,

and more particularly in fine paper-mills
|i,

and a hand-

fofne printing'houfe, where they hanse begun to print in it

weekly News-papers in the Rufllan Language, by the Czar'

j

orders, who will have his fuhjeois get an infight into the

affairs of the world j and it is with this view, that four

?nonks

* Vol. I. pag. rat.'

f Ibidem, Vol. i. pag, 173.

y Ibidem, Vol. t. pag.i8i-—.!83:]
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monks in Prague, who are well verfed in the Sclavonian

tongue-y are now a^fuallytranjlatingfrom the High-Dutch,

The great Hiftorical Didionary of Bud^us. The tranf-

lation of PufFendorPs Introdudion to Hiftory -, the

Colloquia, or familiar Dialogues, of Erafjuus of Rotter-

da?n i Arnaudt's, true Chriftianity j Commenius Orbis

Pi6lus, and other ufeful books^ were printed three years

ago.

And what, in my opinion, is of greater concern than

all thefe *, the Czdr^ as we are informed, has lately

ordered the Bible to be printed in the Rujfian Language,

that copies thereof may be had in every family 5 that

every perfon fhould learn to read the Scriptures of the

Old and New Tefiaments, and, that none be allowed to

marry, but thofe who can read the fame. And by
letters from Hamburgh ofDecember 12 th, 1722, we are

told, that advices from Petershurgh fay, that printed

Bibles have been diftribured to every family there,

and the like will be done throughout all Ruffia.

In the year 1 717, when the Czar was at Paris, fome
Doftors of the Sorbonne, or Faculty of Divinity of the

Univerfity there, delivered to him a projed in Latin,

of uniting the two Churches of Rome and Ruffia, by
obferving a certain moderation on both fides *. BuC
the impolTibility of bringing about fuch an union is

plain to every one who is acquainted with the do(ftrine

of both Religions, and the maxims of the prefent go-
vernment in Riiffia. To admit the Roman Catholic

Religion, would be opening a door to endlefs difputes,

which could not fail of difturbing that civil as well as

ecclefiaftical tranquillity which has been hitherto main-
tained in Ruffia, and endangering the fecurity which
the Czar has procured to himfelf, with refped to the

Ruffian Clergy, as well as their blind dependants the

peafants. Neither is it probable, that the Czar, after

having fupprefled the patriarchal authority in Ruffia,

will fubjedl himfelf and his dominions to a far greater

dependency, either on the Pope, or on a general

Council.

The
jl Prefent State of V^tt^n^ Vol. i. pag. x%i, Yol. 2. pag. 3/;^.
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The Czar, in all his Reformation, feems rather to

come nearer to the fide of the Proteftants ; for the

pilgrimages to the bones and reliques of Saints, begins

to grow very much out of ufe in RiiJJla *, fince the

Czar himfelf does not lb much mind that religious Ce-
remony. His Majelly alfo endeavours to bring off",

by his example, his Ruffians from their rigorous fafts,

confidering this fort of devotion has proved pernicious

to an infinite number of his foldiers, feamen and la-

bourers.

We are alfo informed by letters from Ha7nhurgh, of

January 2d, 1723, The Czar has given permiflion to

Proteftants, to build churches and fchools for their

own fervice •, and has likewife declared, that the Ruf-

fians are at liberty to embrace the Proteftant Religion,

if they pleafe : Than which he could do nothing more
unpopular, the Mufcovites being as warm zealots for

their Religion, as any under the fun.

What advantage may be gained to Chriftianity, and

to the ruin of Mahometanijm and Infidelity, by the

conquefts of this great Potentate in- Perfia, time will

difcover. Only we pray God, they may be improved

to the advancement of our holy Chriftian Religion,

which he profefleth.

^Y the public letters from Vienna^ of December

14th, 172 1, we are informed from Ccwy?(2;?^md?/'/(?, that

the Sultan has caufed the Bible to be printed in the

^urhjh Language, to be confronted with the Alcoran

:

which makes the Mufti or High Ottoman Prieft the more

uneafy, becaufe the Grand Seignior will allow a Church

and Chappel to be built in the fuburbs of Pera, for

the ufe of the Catholics •, as alio a college for the ftudy

of fciences in the Latin, Greek and German tongues,

to which even the Turks may refort. May Dagon fall

before the Ark, and may all thefe things be improved

for the progrefs of Chriftianity over the World I

There are other things doing in Europe, which may
tend to the advancement of Chriftianity. In German'^,

a great number of copies of the New-Tefiament have

been

* Prefent State of JR«j^^, Vol. i. pag. 237.
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been printed in the vulgar Greek or Romaic^ with the

authentic Greek on the other fide, and fcnt as a prefent

to the poor Greek Churches under Mahometan op-

preflion. But I fhall have occafion in the laft chapter

of this hiftory, to take notice of the excellent means

of education in the Univerfity of Hall in Saxony, and

other ufeful things doing there: and therefore, fhall,

now look into fome things doing at home for advan-

cing our holy Religion.

By an extra<5t of feveral letters, printed at London

in the year 1 7 2 1 , now before me, we have a propofai

from England, for printing the New Tejtament and

Vfalter in the: Arabic language, for tlie benefit of poor
Chriftian's in Pale/tine, Syria, Mefopctamia, Arabia, E-
gypf, and other Eaftern Countries.

There are feveral confiderations offered in thefe let-

ters, to Iliew the advantage and neceflity of fo pioihs an
undertaking, which deferve room here. Particularly,

Mr. Solojnon Neg?i, native of Danwfcus in Syria, in his

letter to a member of the fociety at London, for promo-

ting Chriftian Knowledge, diitdi March 2^X.\\, 1720, ad-

vances thefe reafons for it. " Firfl, the want ofprinting-
<' preffes in the Eaftern Countries makes books very
" fcarce and dear, much beyond what the poor Chri-
" ftians can afford to purchafe them at, having much
*' ado to pay the tributes and impofitions laid on them
" by the government they live under, and to fupply
*' the common neceffaries of life : So that there are
*' but very few in a condition to buy books for their in-

" ftrudion and fpiritual nourifhment. Secondly, the
" few printed copies either of the whole New "teflament^
** or any part of it, are very hard to be got in thefe
" parts of the world, and thefe alfo at a very dear rate.

" The two editions at Ro7ne have had little fuccefs,

" by reafon of the cuts and figures therein, which the
" Eaftern Nations have an averfion to ; and by reafoa
*' of the badnefs of the impreflion, and meannefs of the
*' language, beingeven indecent in fome places. 27?/r^-
" ly, the excellency of the Arabic language is un-

\\ doubted, in what light foever you pleafe to confider

it 5
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<< it ; this is the language the Alcoran is wrote in ; it

«' extends to all thofe countries where the Mahometan
«' Religion is profefled, and even beyond thefe coun-
*' tries, among many of the heathen -, it is the com-
*' men language of the greateft part of Africa^ of a
*' confiderable part of Afta \ and in the Turkijh domi-
" n'ions where it is not generally fpoke, it is neverthe-

<' lefs taught in fchools, and ftudied by men of letters,

<« as Latin is in Europe^ where alfo it is read in feveral

" Univerfities. But, fa-jshe, I'll only mention thofe

" countries where the greateft number of Chriftians are
<' fettled ; namely, Palejline, ^yria^ Mefopota?ma, Ara-
" hia, and Egypi. In all thefe countries there are great
*' numbers and communities of Chriftians, to whom
<' fuch an edition will beufeful, as tht Arabians of the

«' Greek Church, commonly called Melchites^ who,
" being fuperior in number to all the reft, ought to be
*' principally regarded i the Syrians or Eiitychians, the

" Nejtorians-i Marorates^ Armenians^ Copies^ and even

" a fmall remnant of the ancienteft Nazarenes. All

" thefe, tho' they celebrate their liturgy in the lan-

*' guage ufed by the refpeftive churches, yet they ge-

" nerally underftand, fpeak, and write Arabic. He
*' adds, the beft method would be to referve part of
" xhz Edition z.t London, and fend from time to time a
*' number of copies bound, with a fuitable recommen-
*' dation to the EngliJJj Conful at Aleppo, which of all

*' cities is the beft fituated for difperfing them : And
*' the Hiid Conful, with the afliftance of his chaplain,

*' who will readily charge himfelf with a commiflion
" fo agreeable to his charafter, and fo charitable, ho-

" nourable and glorious to the Britijh nation, will

" give them to thofe for whom they are defigned."

Mr. Ayerfi, Chaplain to Sir Rcbert Sutton, late Am-
bafiador at the Porte, adds, " The 'Turks will not

" hinder fuch a New Teftament from being difperfed.'*

Mr. Sa??iuel Lijle, fome time Chaplain to the Honoura-

ble Turkey Company, adds, " I am very glad, that the

" Society have taken it into their confideration, to

*' afiift their Chriftian Brethren in the peiformance of
* " fo
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'^' fo neceflary a duty ; for without fome fuch afllftance,

*' I fcarce fee how 'tis pofllble for them to have the

*' Scriptures in their own hands And will leave you,
*' Sir, to judge what ignorance, corruptions, and fu-

" perditions are like to follow upon fuch a want." Se-

veral other perfons, who had a particular knowledge of

thefe parts of the world, confirm the former accounts

of the ufefulncfs of this work.

After all, 'tis propofed to print eight thoufand copies

of the New Teftament and Pfalter^ in Arabic^ with a

new letter, on good paper, if the fund for doing it will

reach to fo great a number ; and eight thoufand copies,

at fix fhillings the copy bound, including all charges,

will come to two thoufand four hundred pounds. This
fund is to be raifedby a charitable colledlion, and 'tis a

very noble defign, and a laudable way of extending

Chriftian Charity, to prevent the ignorance, fuperfti-

tion, and mifery of fuch great numbers of Chriftians, in

fo many large cities and countries, by giving them the

Hohj Scriptures in a language known to them ; they

being willing to read, and ready to receive inftruflion,

and cannot enjoy that privilege but by the way here

propofed. And we may now obferve with pleafure,

that this generous undertaking of printing the Neix)

'Tefia7nent and PfaUer in Arabic is accompliflied iri

England^ and 2000 copies of the New Tejlament^ and
4000 of the Pfalter, have been already difperfed among
thefe poor Chriflians, to their great comfort and fpiri-

tual advantage.

In Scotland:, we have had no great opportunities hi-

therto for fending miflions to promote Chriflianity

among Heathens in the remote parts of the world

;

but the flourifhing ftate of our Univerfities and Schools
of learning, makes it evident, that if youths proper
for fuch purpofes do offer, they may have religious and
excellent education among us. The prefent hiftory is

humbly offered as a teflimony of a hearty and fmcere
concern for the fuccefs of this important affair. I don't

know if in any place, even the common people are

more generally acquainted with the principles of Reli-

gion,
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gion, and have a more fober praftice than with us

;

where Minifters of the Gofpel, not only by their

frequent preaching, but ahb by their yearly vifiting

families, catechifing the members of their congrega-

tions, and exadl difciphne, do conftantly endeavour to

promote Reformation and Cliriftian Knowledge : Our
feveral Church-Judicatories, Presbyteries, Synods, and
national Aflemblies, exciting, dire6ling and fupporting

us in the performance of thefe important duties.

And particularly, the care, diligence, and fuccefs of

the Society in Scotland for propagating knowledge in the

Highlands and IJIands, deferves to be noticed among
thofe good things doing in Europe for promoting Chri-

ftianity. The Society was ereded by Letters Patent

of our late Sovereign Queen Anne^ in the year 1709,
and has been prom.oted and encouraged by the 6th A6t
of our national -Affembly in that year, and by many
fubfequent a6ls and recommendations to the prefent

time -, it has been iiipported by the bounty of pious

and charitable people : all which has been faithfully

applied by the adminiftrators, So_ as at prefent their

fund, by the bleffing of God, is increased to 4800
Pounds Sterling *, befides a confiderable mortification

that is life-rented. With which flock they maintain

59 Charity-fchools in the Highlands and IJlands^ at which

no lefs than 1444 boys, and 568 girls, in all 2012 are

taught to read, write, to praftife arithmetic, to fmg
the common tunes, and to underHand the principles of

the Reformed Religion. Tho* at the beginning parents

feemed averfe from fending their children to learn, yet

now they ftrive who fhall have their children belt

taught ; and even fervants, both male and female, leave

their fervices for a time, to have the benefit of inftruc-

tion at the Society-fchools : yea, popifh parents have

petition'd the Society for the benefit of thefe fchools to

their children, and bound themfelves under a penalty

by a written obligation, to fend their children thereto ;

fo that now many children of popilh parents both- learn

our

* See Recommendation by the Con.miflion of th^ General Aflcm-

h\y zi Edinburgh, November 14., 1722.
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our Catechifm, and read other Proteflant Books, and
come to Church. Tho' popilh priefts and other zea-

lots exerted themfelves to the utmoft to defeat the

Society's piousdefign, by fpreading groundlefs falfhoods,

as if thofe bred at the Society's fchools were defigned

for the plantations, yet they are now fatisfied to the

contrary. There feems now in moft places an earnelt

defire after Chriftian Knowledge, fo that the Society's

fchools are not fufficient to inftrudt all the difFerenC

places in the Highlands and Ijlands.

The national Aflembly of this Church having, in

the year 17 15, recommended a voluntary coUeftion for

buying Books, and maintaining itinerant fchools in

remote glens and illands, where popery and ignorance

moft abounds ; upon that fund feme thoufands diB'ihks^

great numbers of New 'TefiamentSy Catechifms, Confef-

fions of Faitb, Books of Devotion, of Inftrudion to be-

ginners, and Books againft Popery, have been diftri-

buted, till that colleflion was exhaufted, and at the

defire of the Society a new one is granted in the year

1722. The progrefs and fuccefs of this Society is the

more defirable, that it banilhes Ignorance, Athetfmj Fo-
per'j and Impiety, that did too much abound in the

Highlands and IJles o^ Scotland, and where their poverty

and rudenefs made other means inefFedlual ; but now
we hope they'll be better Subjeds and better Chri-

ftians. Yea, in the ifland of Hirta, alias St. Kilda, at

a confiderable diflance from the weftern coaft of Scot'

land, the inhabitants were not fo much as reformed

fromHeatbeniffn, 'till in the year 17 10, the Society gave

a commifTion to Alexander Buchan to be fchoolmafter

in that remote ifland, and he was alfo ordained by the

presbytery of Edinburgh to be minifter there, the in-

habitants having fcarce ever heard the Gofpel preached

before he came among them. They who defire to be

further informed concerning this Society, may read a
pamphlet, entitled. Account of the Rife, Confiitutiony

and Management of the Society in Scotland for propa-

gating Chrijlian Knowledge, printed at Edinhtrgh, in the

year 1720, and the recommendation above-cited.

V o L. II. A a May
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May our gracious God blefs and -crown thefe and
other good things that are a doing, not only in Europe^

but in any other part of the known world, for the ad-

vancing of our Redeemer's Kingdom, and the ruin of
ignorance and infidelity with g,reat fuccefs, and may
his name have the glory !

C HA P. IX.

Offurther Means to be ufed for converting the

Heathens, and propagating Chrirtianity ; with
Arguments to promote the fame,

HAving confirmed the truth of the Chriftian Re-
ligion, explained the flare of Heathenifh Idola-

try from the Creation of the World to the Birth of

Chrift-y difcovered the vanity and wickednefs of Faga-

mfm^ and drawn down the hiflory of the converfiion of

Heathens, from the infancy of the Chriftian Church to

the prefent day : there remains but a fmall part of our

defign now to be confidered. The fad view we have

had from the feventh chapter of this work, of the pre-

fent ftate of the Gentile World, under black darknefs,

and the fervitude of Satan ; love to perifhing fouls,

and defire to advance the glory of Chrifl, may ftir up

the hearts of zealous Chriftians to ufe their utmoft en-

deavours to turn finners /;-(?;« darknefs to lights andfrom

the power of Satan unto God •, that they ma'j receive the

forgivenefs of finSi and an inheritance among them which

are fan5iified.

To propofe proper methods for converting the Pagan
World to the Chriftian Religion, is a matter of great

difficulty, and of vaft confequence. The blefling of

God, and the pouring out of his fpirit from on high,

are neceifary to turn this wildernefs into a fruitful field ;

but we are to exped this blefiing upon the ufe of the

means proper for gaining the end. Therefore,

In
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in the Firfl place^ We ought fervently to pray for

the converfion of the Heathen World to the Kingdom
of Chrifi. The Pfalmiji fays. Prayer JJmll be made for
him continually * ; that is, Chrifi's Subjedls fhall pray
for the enlargement and profperity of his Kingdom.
When the difciples joined together in prayer for the

Kingdom of Chrift^ it is faid f, fhe place was Jhaken
where they were ajfemhled together^ and they were allfilled

with the Holy Ghofi. The Kingdom of our Redeemer
is not advanced by external force, but by inward power
and virtue. Not by Might, nor by Power, but by ?}iy

Spirit, faith the Lord of Hofis \\. Therefore he has

taught us to pray, Thy Kingdom come. If we be un-
concerned for the Kingdom of our blelTed Lord, our
Prayers are as good as none^ and can never be accepta-

ble at the Throne of Grace. The promifes of the en-
largement of the New-Teftament Church are many,
and the time is near when they fhall be fully accom-
plilhed : we ought then every one of us, in our ftation,

to throw in our mite for the converfion of the Hea-
then World, not only by frequent prayers to the

Throne of Grace upon ordinary occafions, but alfo by
joining in folemn days of humiliation and prayer for

that end.

*S^£-o/2^/)', Negleft of precious fouls, covetoufnefs, and
a profane life, ought to be carefully fhunned by thofe

who are employ'd in this work o^ Propagating Cbri-

fiianity among the Heathen ; and more particularly, no
methods of force or cruelty ought to be ufed, but
rather all proper means to convince them of the ex-
cellency of the Chriftian Religion. The Spanifh cruel-

ties at the conquell of America and the JVeji- Indies, are
notorious all the world over ; by thefe the poor Hea-
thens got bad impreffions of Chriftianity, and were hin-

dered from cheerfully embracing of it. I have not
before infifted upon this piece of hiftory, therefore

allow me here to take fome notice of it.

Aa 2 J)Q}i

* Pfalm 7t. 1/. f A6ts 4. 31.
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Zech. 4. 6.
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Don Bartholomew de las Cafas Bifhop of Chiapay

who himfelf was an eye witnefs, has given a particular

relation of thefe cruelties. His book was writ in

Spanlfb in the reign of Charles V. and is done into

Englijh under this title, An Account of the firjl Vo-^ages

and Difco-veries made by the Spaniards in America, con-

taining the moft exafl relation hitherto publifhed, of
their unparallelled cruelties on the Indians. The copy-

before me is printed at London in the year 1 699. I

fliall cite a few paffages from it. This author fpeaking

of Hifpaniola^ the firft ifle the Spaniards feized, the

extent whereof is about 600 leagues, fays *, " The
** Almighty feems to have infpired thefe people with
" a meeknefs and foftnefs of humour like that of lambs,
*' and the Spaniards^ who have given them fo much
" trouble, and fallen upon them lb fiercely, refemble
" favage tygers, v;olves and lions, when enraged with
" preffing hunger. They applied themfelves forty

" years together, wholly to mafliicring the poor
" wretches that inhabited the iflands, putting them to

<' all kinds ofunheard of torments and punifiiments.-—
" Infomuch, that this ifland, which before the arrival

*' of the Europeans^ contained about three millions of
*' people, is now reduced to lefs than three hundred.

" The ifland of Cuba^ the length of which is equal to

«« the diftance between Falladolid cLud Rome^ is entirely

** a defart, and deftitute of its inhabitants, and no-
^^ thing but ruins to be feen in it. The ifles of St. John
'* and Jamaica have met with the like treatment ; they
** were fertile and populous, but are rendred defolate

" and wafte by the like means. The iflands near C^/i'<«

'' and Hifpaniola, on the north fide, are 60 in number,
" which are commonly called, 'The IJles of Giants, of
" which the leaft fruitful abounds more with plenty
*' than the Royal Garden of Seville ; but they are de-
** ftituteof inhabitants, tho* it is as wholefome an air

" as men can breath in. When the Spaniards firft

" landed in thefe ifles, there were above 500,000 fouls

*« in them ; they cut the throats of a good part of
« thefe,

f SpamJ}} Voyages, and Cruelties, pag. 3, & ieq.
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" thefe, and carried away the reft by force to make
" them work in the mines o'i Hifpaniola, When fome
" pious perfons embarked to vific thefe iflands after

" the ravages the Spaniards had made in them, they

*' found but eleven people left there. Above 30 ifles

«' near that of St. John are entirely depopulated, tho*

" of a vaft extent •, fo that there is fcarce one inhabi-

*' tant to be found in them.
" As for the continent, 'tis certain, and what I

" myfelf (fays my author) know to be true, that the

" Spaniards have ruined ten Kingdoms there bigger
«' than all Spain., by the commiffion of all forts of
" barbarities and unheard-of cruelties. They have
«« driven away or killed all the inhabitants ; fo that

" thefe Kingdoms are defolate to this day, and reduced
*' to a moft deplorable condition, tho' this was formerly

" the beft peopled country in the world. We dare

" aflert, without fear of incurring the reproach of ex-
" aggerating, that in the fpace of thefe 40 years, in

*' which the Spaniards exercifed their intolerable ty-

<' ranny in this new World, they have unjuftly put to

<« death above 12 millions of people, counting men,
" women and children j and it may be affirmed, with-

" out injury to truth, upon a juft calculation, that,

" during this fpace of time, above fifty millions have
*' died in thefe countries.. They had fo little re-

" gard to the Salvation of their Souls, that they would
*' not give themfelves the trouble fo much as to fpeak

" of the Chrijlian Faith and Sacraments to thefe num-
" berlefs multitudes of men and women, whom they

*' facrificed to their ambition and tyrannies. That
*' which aggravates the enormity of their crimes is,

*' that thefe poor Indians had offered them no injury,

*' but on the contrary, gave them as much honour as

" if they had been fent from Heaven, till wearied

** out by repeated maffacres, and conftrained to be-

*' take themfelves to arms, contrary to their inclina-

*« tion. But the weapons they ufed * were neither

" capable of defending them, nor offending their

A a 3
** enemies

* Sjimijli Voyages and Cruckies, pag. 7.
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'« enemies to any purpoie, and were more like thofc

*' children ufe to play with, than fuch as are fit for

*« foldiers to ufe in war. The Spaniards mounted on
*« horfes, armed with launces and fwords, paffed thro*

'« cities and towns, fparing neither age nor fex, killed

" women and children, ripped up women with child,

" that root and branch might be deftroyed together,

" dafhed the children againfl rocks, call them into

<« rivers, diverting themfelves with this brutilh fport.

" They fet up gibbets, and hanged thirteen of thefe

" poor creatures in honour of Cbrifl and his Apoflles,

" (as the Spaniards blafphemoufly exprefled them-
*« lelves.") But I am not going to make a full reci-

tal of thefe cruelties, which our author owns to be in-

credible *.

" Thefe Spawjlo cruelties began after the death of
<* Queen Ifabella^ who died in the year 1504. The
" Spaniards took the Indians to be fervants, and pro-

*' pofed to inftruft them in the Roman Catholic Reli-

*' gion-, but committed them to the mod ignorant,

<« cruel and covetous of mankind -f. "Were burning

" multitudes in great houfes, killing them with greedy
" dogs, maffacring, robbing and fpoiling, proper
*' methods to perfuade the poor Indians of the excel-

•^^ lency of the Chriftian Religion ? In the Kingdom
<' of Tiicatan, fome Frand/can Friars preached with

«« zeal Jind fuccefs, till iS SpaniJJj troopers and 12

«' foot foldiers brought there a number of idols, and
«« fold them to the people at great prices : whereupon
" the Indians faid to the Friars, IVb'j have y deceived

*' us h'j your falfe promifes \\
? Did not you ajfure us the

<' Spaniards JJjould 710 more invade and opprcjs us ? Whj
" have you burnt our Gods, to bring us Jlrange Gods out

«' cf other countries ? Are thefe letter or mightier than.

*' our own ? After this the Friars thought fit to leave

' the country, and the Indians were abandoned to

<« their former darknefs and idolatry/' The Bifliop

of St, Martha wrote to the King of Spain^ telling

him>

* Spamfh Voyages and Cruelties, pag. \f, and 92,

j- Ibidem, pag. ij.
\\

Ibidem, pag. ;8.
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him *, I am necejfttatsd to let your Majejiy know, that

the Spaniards ivho are come Into this new world live rather

like Devils than Chrijlians ; they neither ferve God nor

the Kingy they violate all the laws of God and A'len with

impunity. Nothing can he a greater hindrance to the con-

verfion of the Indians, than the ill treatment and perfe-

cution they make them fiiffer continually. Thefe people na-

turally love peace and quiet ; hut the barharous ufage they

meet with from the Spaniards, infpires them with horror

againjl all Ciiriftians, whom they therefore call in their

language Yares, that is to fay., Devils. While tht

Indians yc-f hoth officers and foldiers commit^ fuch detefiahle

crimes., they believe the laws of Chrifbianity authorifes

fuch inhufnan anions, and that neither God nor our King

forbids them. It ferns ahfolutely neceffary your Ma-
jefty flop the courfe of thefe robbers by fome exemplary

punifjment-i and that your Majefty declare, you will

have none of their fermces, who fo highly difwnour God
and Religion.

Who can tell how the Spaniards broke promife and
faith to the poor Indians ? Killed them, and carried

them away into ilavery, when they had promifed them
peace and protedlion ? After the Indian Kings and
Great Men had given immenfe and incredible fums in

Gold and Jewels to fpare their lives, they burnt them
to death with incredible tortures : the exaft recital of

which, fays our author, would fill the minds of all that

read this hiftory with too much horror f, and yet he
has wrote a whole book full of them. After all, he
fays

II,
*' I fliall add no more > that which is moft dc-

" plorable is, that the Spaniards talce no care to fpeak
*' to thefe people of the myfteries of our Religion,
" nor feem to regard them any more than dogs or
" wild beafts \ nay, they have forbidden the Monks
" and Miflionaries to inftru6t them, whom they have
" even perfecuted, and laid a thoufand objed:ions in

" their way, to hinder them from preaching the Go-
" Ipel to tiiefe poor creatures, who paflionately defired

A a 4 " it

;

* SpaniJJj Voyages and Cruelties, pag. 6i, 6z.

f ibidem, pag.-ji,
ij
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*« it ; and all becaufe they thought their converfion

« would be an obftacle to their own covetous defigns,

*' and hinder them from getting all the Gold they de- •

*' fired. So that thefe miferable people have been
«' induftrioufly kept in their former ignorance, and
*' know no other God than thofe of wood and ftone,

" unlefs it be the people of New-Spain^ where the

*« Monks have exercifed their funftion, and have been
" fuffered to difplay their zeal with more freedom. In
*' the other provinces, the /Wf<^;zj perifh without Bap-
" tifm, and no one gives himfelf the trouble to in-

»* ftrufb them." In another place of his book our

author fays *, " The Spaniards undoubtedly have an
** obligation upon them to inftruft thefe Indians in the

** Doftrine of Chriji^ but they are fo ignorant them-
•« felves, that 'tis not to be wondred at, if they take
*' no care to inform others. I know, fays he, one
*' John Colmenero in the ifle of St. Martha, as dull, as

" ignorant, and as whimfical a fellow as one could
*« meet with, to whom the care of inftructing the

" Indians in a great city was committed, tho' he
*' fcarce knew how to make the fign of the Crofs ; and
*' when he was examined about the courfe he took
*' to inftru6t the Indians, could make no other anfwer,

*' but that he taughf them to fay. Per Signin San^iin

«' Cruces. How indeed is it polTible for ^t Spaniards

*' to teach the Indians Chriiiianity, when the moft
" noted Spanijh Lords, and fuch as make the greateft

*' figure in the Indies, fcarce know how many Com-
" mandments there are '^. For they go to America only
*' to gratify their infatiable covetoufnefs ; they are ge-
•' nerally given to all forts of vice, fo immoderate,
'* voluptuous and effeminate, that if a juft compari-
" fon were made between them and the Indians, the
*' Jatter would be found to have more honefty.
*' This makes many Indians laugh at the God we
*' worfhip, and perfifh obftinately in their infidelity,

" They believe the God of the Chriftians to be the

" worft of Gods, becaufe his worlliippers are the worft

^' of

* SpanlJh Voyages and Cruelties, pag. 517.——«
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<* of men. As for your Majefty, ([peaking to the King
** of Spain) they think you are the moft cruel and
*' impious Prince in the world, while they fee the
*' cruelty and impiety of your fubjefls j and they
" verily believe your Majefty lives upon nothing but
" human flelh and blood.'*

The Lord Bartholomew de las Cafas, Bifliop ofCbiapa,

upon his return to Spain, propofed in an aflembly of

prelates and learned men, whom the King had called

together at Falladolid, to reform the affairs of the In-

dies in the year 1542. That the King of Sp3.m JhouId take

the Indians mtder his protections and confider them as his

lawful fuhjeCfs ; that by this means they may be Jheltered

and guardedfrom the continual tyranny and infolence of

their enemy the Spaniards, and not be utterly extirpated by

maffacres, which have been eft committed with impunity ;

for as fruitful and populous as the new world has been^ it

will befoon laid entirely wafie^ ;/ //jd" Spaniards he ftill fuf-

fered to root out the inhabitants^y as they have hitherto done.

The reafons of this advice are too long to be here in-

ferted ; the fum of them may be learned from what is

above narrated. They wiio are curious, may fee them
more fully in the book itfelf, and in the Bi(hop of

Chiapa's, difpute with Dr. Septdveda, who maintain'd the

wars of the Spaniards againft the Indians to be lawful,

as a juft punifhment of their enormcus crimes. The
learned and laborious Monf. du Pin, has given us an

abftradt of the life of the Bifhopof C^z^/;^, and of this

whole difpute *. Jofeph Aiojla is of the fame opinion

with the Bifhop of Chiapa, that thefe wars of the Spa-

fiiards were unlawful, and no proper methods to recom-
mend Chriftianity to the Heathens f . Certainly they

were no apoftolical, no rational methods, nor fuch as

the Primitive Chriftians ever ufed, to perfuade the Gen-
tile world to embrace our holy religion. Acofa fays |j,

The minds of princes and great men are to be dealt with in

a

* Bibliotheque des Auteurs Ecclefiaftiques, Cent. XVI. pag. 64—

•

73. Edition Amjierdam, 1710.

f De procuranda Indorum falute, lib, i. cap. 3, 4, f.

II
Ibid. lib. 2. cap. 18.
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a rational wajy that they may be enlighined in the knoW"
ledge of Chrijty andperfuaded iofubmit to him ; and there-

fore, our p^ople, i. e. the Spaniards, did greatly err in

murderitig Atabalipa Ynca (j/Peru •, his fucceffors to this

day co7nplain of it-, and affirm. That if their princes had
been once prudently gained, the whole empire of Peru
would in a htt'le time have embraced the Chriftian

Faith ', for thefe barbarouspeople have a wonderful affe^ion

for their kings.

'Thirdly, The* in feveral parts of this hiftory, and par-

ticularly in the former chapter*, I have obferved the

irreligious methods which the MifTionarits of the church

of Rome ufe, in converting the Heathen to a profefiion

of Chriftianity, according to their fupsrflitious rites

;

yet I conceive it proper to add a further caution, that

Proteftants who defire to labour fuccefsfully in that

work, may beware of thefe popilh ways. And more
efpecially, firjl, that they a6t not as the popifh Clergy,

while they baptized Heatliens come to age, without ever

inftru6ling them in the principles of the Chriftian Reli-

gion. 'Tis reported of twelve FraHcifian friars, that

each of them baptized an hundred thoufand Indians, and

one of them four times that number, asking no more,

but, what is their names 'f ? Yea, they baptized vafb

multitudes all at once, without any previous care to

make them Chriftians, fo as thefe pretended profelytes

did not know whether they were baptized or not. Such

converts continued in the practice of their old heathe-

nifh idolatry and impiety, never looking to God for his

grace, nor amending their life and converfation, Second-

ly, none can with fuccefs labour in the converfion of the

heathen, without being able to inftrudl and fpeak to

them in the language of the country. Every man heard

the Apoftles fpeak in his own language, Aksn. 6. the

holy Apoftle Paul, infpired by the Spirit of God,

fpends a whole chapter, viz. j Corinth, x'w. againft

i^peaking, preaching, or prophefying in an unknown

tongue. When the prophet Jeremiah difcourfes to the

Chaldeans,

* See Ch.VIIT. more particularly, from Pag.410—-438a

f Hottingcr Hift. Egcu Ssc. )j. pag. 891.
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Chaldeans^ of the vanity of their idolatry, he fays,

"ThusJhall "jefaj unto them^ "The Gods that made not the hea-

vens and the earthy even the^ JJjallperifb from the earthy

and from under thefe heavens^ Jer. x. 1 1 . He changes

his dialed:, and fpeaks in Chaidee, the vulgar tongue of

Babylon. To pretend to teach Pagans the Chriftian

Faith, at their firft converfion, in the Lalin tongue, as

the Spaniards did with the Indians, is the mod ridicu-

lous folly. This, even the Papifls themfelves were

fometimes fenfible of, tho*.they took too little care to

amend it. Francis Xavier, of whofe fuccefs in the Eajf

Indies, the church of Ro7ne fo highly boafts*, Hiysf-,

If we underftood the language of Japan, I doubt not

but very many would be perluadcd to embrace Chri-

ftianity ; but now we are as dumb ftatues before them,

they fpeak many things before us, which we underfland

not, being ignorant of their native tongue: mean time,

we are like boys learning the firfl elements of their lan-

guage. 'Thirdly, beware ofpopifh tyranny and cruel-

ty, which has been already defcribed ; this made the

poor Indian chufe rather to go to hell with his coun-

trymen, than to heaven with the Spaniards. Fourthly,

neither mult the Heathen, when they embrace Chriftia-

nity, be allowed in the pra6lice of their old heathenifh

idolatry, as the Jefuits have done with their converts in

China, and in feveral parts of the Eaft Indies, as has

been already illufhrated ||. Fifthly, prcphanenefs, ava-

rice, and the like enormous crimes, are alfo to be
fhunned. The Barbarians, fays Acofta i, think all Chri-

Jlians tp be the fame fort of people ixiith thofe who come a-

mong them, and therefore, their crimes and fcandals re-

dound to the Infamy of our religion. Sixthly, I fhall add
the obfervation of Dr. Geddes, when with great induftry

he had writ the hiftory of the churches of Malabar and
Fjhiopia. In his prefiice to the latter he fiiys, " There
^' are four things, whereof, if I'm not miftaken, this

" hiftory

* Above, pag. 255 258.

f Xavier Epift. lib. 5. Hottinger Hift. Eccl. Sxc. 15-. pag. 90/.
jj
Above, Chap. VIII. from Pag. 275- 294.

^

4^ De procuranda Indoram falute. Lib. 2. cap. 18.——
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*' hiftory will fatisfy the reader ; firft ^ that the Roman
*« Miflionaries, efpecially the Jefuits, having neither
*' the gift of miracles, nor of patience, to wait for the
«' flow iffue of converting nations, by preaching the
'* Faith to them, are every where they can come at

" them, for difpatching the matter with dragoons, or
*' by fome other^violent and fanguinary way -, the Je-
<« fuits being all to a man of the fame opinion with
" their great Apoftle of the Indies^ Francis Xavier^
'< MilTionaries without muskets, do never make con-
*' verts to any purpofe. The truth ^f which maxim,
** John Bolunte^ a miflionary Jefuit, tells us, is con-
*« firmed by univerfal experience ; and that neither in

" Brazil, Peru:> Mexico, Florida, or the Moluccoes,
** have any converfions been made, without the help of
" the fecular arm. TKq fecond is, that there is no ty-
*' ranny in the world, equal to that v/hich the Roman
" prelates, where they have the fecular power at their

*' command, do continually exercife, and that without
*' the common relentings of humanity upon all forts of
** people, who will not turn to their religion. Thirdly^

*« that MifTionaries, whenever they have infpired a
" prince, the main body of whofe fubjecfls areanti-pa-
*' pills, with a bigotry to introduce their religion into

" his country, they either run him out of breath, or
" run hishead againft awall. Fourthly, that ambition
*' did very early enter into the Jefuits order, that fociety

*' not being above ten years (landing in the world,
*' when it had engrofied a miiTion to itfelf, which did

*' promife both greater and cheaper honours than ever
*' any miffion had done before.'* Thefe methods are

none of them recommended by our Redeemer, nor by
his Apoftles, but are forged in Antichriji's fhop ; which

the faithful, zealous Chriftian, who would fuccefsfully

labour in converting the heathen, muft carefully guard

againfl.

Tiio" by thefe means the church of Rome has done no

good, yea, have done much harm i yet I will not ab-

folutely affirm, that all their labours in propagating

Chrillianiry among the heathen, has done no fervicco

Some
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Some of their converts may be as profelytes of the ga«:e,

the feed of Chrillianity, and when they fhall be more
fully inftrufted, may be ufeful to promote our religion

among the Gentiles, as has been before obferved *. The
Popifh Miflionaries have baptized multitudes of in-

fants and adult perfons ; the abominable human facrifi-

ces in Mexico and Peru are abolifhed in great mea-

fure, fmce the Spaniards conquered thefe countries ;

and any fort of Chriftians are, or at leafl fhould be bet-

ter than blinded Heathens. If once the blefled times

were come, when the Angel fhall cry with a loud voice,

Babylon the great is fallen., is fallen—~^—Come out of her

?ny people, that ye he not partakers of her fins, and that -je

receive not of her plagues "f : When the ten horns or kings

(hall hate the whore, and make her deflate and nakedy

and fhall eat her flefh, and burn her with fire\\ : When
the fulnefs of the Gentiles Jhall come in, and all Ifrael

(hall he faved% : When Jehovah our Redeemer fhall he

King over all the Earth, in that day there fhall he one

Lord, and his name one ** : If thefe happy days were

come, then all invidious, different denominations of
Chriftians fhall be abolilhed, and then all with one

confent fhall propagate true Chriftianity among the

Gentiles, and the Kingdoms of this world fhall hecome the

kingdoms of the Lord, and of his Chrift, and he fhall reigfi

for ever and ever. Mean time, we who are enlightned

by the Reformation, ought to abhor and abftain from
thefe means fet on foot by popifh cruelty, delufion and
fuperflition, which the Gofpel never allows as the means
which God will blefs to make converts. For this rea-

fon, I dare not commend moft of the advices that even

Jofeph Acofla ofTers in his book de procuranda Indorum
falute, as being tainted with popifh errors ; tho' other-

wife I have a great value for that author, and for the

main defign of that book. But,

Fourthly, I chufe rather to commend the noble ex-

amples of Mr, John Eliot, and other Paftprs in New
England,

Above, Chap. VIII. pag. 230.

t Revelation 18. 1—4,. ||
Revel. 17. tr 15.

4: Romans 11. 2/, 26. **^ Zechariah 14. j>.
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Eriglafid, who fucceeded him, in their endeavours to

convert the Heathens in their neighbourhood ; and the

'Dcinijh Mifiionaries in the Eaji Indies^ of which we
have largely diicourfed in the former chapter, as excel-

lent patterns for imitation. There we find, thofe who
w^ere employ'd in that work, firft carefully ftudied the

language of the natives among whom they were to la-

bour, they gained their afFeftions, they preached fre-

quently, catechifed carefully ; they tranflated the Bible,

and other ufeful books into their language, that their

converts might truly underltand the foundation of our

religion, and that no feducer might impofe upon them ;

they found evidences of real converfion among their

profelytes, and continued their pains to add many to the

church, and to edify the body of Chrift. A careful

imitation of fuch noble patterns may be more profita-

ble than many advices. Thofe, who thus labour in this

work, have ground to hope for fuccefs-, the Heathens

have rational fouls, are docile and willing to receive

inftruftion •, they do not labour under fuch prejudices as

MahomeLvis and Jews i they have "good impreffions of

the capacity of the Europeans to teach them the way to

everlafting happinefs. And when they find a Miffio-

nary free of felfilh andbafe ends, holy and unblameable

in pradlice, feeking only their fouls eternal happinefs,

they'll be ready to hearken to him. He that w'mneth

fouls is 'wife *, and the'^ who turn many to righteoufnefs^

Jhall flohie as the Starsfor ever and ever "f

.

Fifthly, Care ought to be taken to inftrufV the Indians

difperfed among the Chriftians in America, and even

the Negroe Slaves, in the principles of our religion.

'Tis a reproach and fcandal to Chriilians, that they

have no more concern for the falvation of thefe flaves,

than if they were beafts, yea, in fome meafure, more

care is taken of beafts ; for they are allowed to reft on

the Lord's Day, whereas the Negroe and Indian fer-

vants, moft' of 'em have no other day in the week to

plant their T^ams and Potatoes, and to work for their

own maintenance, but on that day. I find the honou-

rable

* Proverbs II. 30. f Daniel iz. 3.
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rable Society in England^ for p'ogagating the Gofpel irz

foreign parts *, employed and fupported Mr. Elias Neau,

a plain, zealous layman, at New Tork, in this work of
teaching thefe fervants. He informed the Society by
his letters dated July i. 1703. That there were in thefe

-parts a great number offlaves called JSegroes, of both fexes,

and of all age5^ who were without God in the zvorld, and of
whofe fouls there was no manner of care taken ; and there-

fore^ 'tis worthy ofihe charity ofthis corporation, to endeavour

tofind outfome methods for their inftruvlion, in order to the

converting and baptizing them, without any way affe^ing

theproperty of their mafters 'Thatfuch a harv
eft would

be more plentiful than that of the Indians, if forne honeft

fubfiftance zvere allowed to any goodperfon^ for undertaking

the office of a catechift among them : And the mafters might

be obliged tofend, or at leaft to fuffer theirftaves to he cate-

chifed every Sunday *, and the ?ninifters would examine

from time to time., what progrefs is made in improving and
faving thefe poor ignorant fouls. The fame Mr. Neau in

other letters obferves, that a great impedi7nent to this good

defign, was a vulgar prejudice in thefe parts, that if the

Negroes were baptized, they would ceafe to be (laves ;

tho' neither Law nor Gofpel does authorize any fuch opi-

nion The French and Spaniards baptize all their

Jlaves, without giving them any temporal liberty. After

confidering thele reafons, the Society did prevail with
the faid Mr. Neau, to undertake the office of a catechift,

and promifed to encourage him with a falary of fifty

pounds a year ; he received a licence from my Lord
Cornhury, to catechife the Negroes and Indians, and the

children of the town o^ New Tork, and for that end left

his relation of an elder in the French church. In the

difcharge of this office, Mr. Neau went from houfe to
houfe, to catechife Negroe (laves -, but finding that in-

convenient, he prevailed with their mafters to fend them
every Monday, JVedncfday and Friday, at four in the af-

ternoon, to be inftrudted in the firft principles of our re-

ligion, and obtained a licence from the Bifhop of £ra-
don for that end. He likewife defired application might

be
* Account of the Society, pag. j8, & feq.
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be made to the Governour, to pafs an afb of affembljr,

whereby it fhould be ordered, that all the inhabitants

fhould permit their (laves to be inftruded, and that

their religion fliould make no alteration in their condi-

tion. The Society7^i?r propagating religion, by the advice

of one of their members, prepared the draught of a
bill to be offered to parliament, for the more effedual

converfion of the Negroes and other fervants in the

plantations, I do not find that it paffed into a law

;

but Mr. Sa?nuel Tojnlfn informed the Society by his let-

ter dated March loth, 1703, that under his encourage-

ment, about 20 Negroes had learned to read ; he was
acquainting rhem with the principles of the Chriflian

Religion, and had lately baptized one negroe man,
and hoped in a little time to find more fit for that holy

inftitution.- One Mr. Vefe^ had alfo converted fome
Negroes and Indians to the Chriftian Religion. A
pious concern for the falvation of immortal fouls fhould

make every one, as occafion offers, promote fo good
a work.

Sixthly, 'Tis advifable, that in remote Pagan Coun-

tries, where any European Chriftians have fettled colo-

nies, fome boys of Heathens fhould be carefully ini-

tiated and inftrufted in Chriftianity, and then lent to

fome of our Univerfities, and there educated and trained

up for the holy miniftry. Where the Engli/h, Dutch,

and Danes, with other European Chriflians, in the kind

providence of God, are pofleffed of fo large territories

in Afia, Africa, and America, youths of a promifing

genius might be eafily looked for, and inftrucfted in the

principles of the Chriftian Religion, taught to fpeak

En^'ijh,Dutch^French,ox oth'^.rEuropean languages : thefe

being lent to our Schools and Univerfities in Europe,

and there trained up in Religion and Learning, and

filled with holy zeal for the good of fouls, might,

under the infpedtion of the Governours, Confuls, and

Paftors of thofe colonies where they were firft educated,

be employed in this great work, and thro' the divine

bleffmg, might be capable of doing much good. 'Tis

frequently obferved by M. Cerri, Secretary to the

Congre-
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Congregation de Propaganda Fide, That one of thefe

natives [0 educated.^ does more good than many Miffionaries

fent from Europe. When difcourfing of the ruin of
Chriftianity in Japan, he fays *, But if the natives had
been ordained priejis, it would have prevailed to this ver'^

da'j, notwithftanding all perfeciitions. Jofeph Acojla is'

of the fame mind, that the natives, when rightly edu-

cated, are moft proper for this work "f. The Mifllo-

naries fent from Europe, take a great deal of time be-

fore they can learn the language of the country to

which they are fent ; and even when that is done, they^

are fo unacquainted with the people and their culloms,

afe fo frightned and maletreated with reproaches, in-

dignities and perfecutions, and fo often Itraitned as to

their fubfiftence, that they frequently defert their mif-

flon, or are not able to accomplilh the ends thereof.

But thefe inconveniencies are more eafily fhunned by
fuch, who, from their infancy, were acquainted with

the language, cuftoms and manners of the people,

aimong whom they are to labour 5 efpecially, when
there is a competent number of them to flrengthen

one another's hands in the work, and under the in-

fpedion of faithful and zealous patrons, who can direct,

prote6t, fupport and aflift them.

The learned WoIcbus \\ recommends a feminary for

educating youth in our colleges, who' may be after-

ward employed to convert the Indians. Particularly

he is of opinion, that fpecial cafe Ihbuld be taken,

that youths trained up for thefe ends, Ihould be of
known piety, prudence, zeal and diligence \ that they

be inftrufted in the Iciowledge of divinity, and in the

controverlies we have with Mahometans., Jews and
Gentiles -, in the cuftoms and languages of the coun-
tries where they are to ferve : that trial be taken of
them, not only by the mafters and profelTors of the:

Univerfity,'

* Account of the Roman CatholickK(iX\g\ont pag. mihi 150.

f Dl* procuranda Indorum falute, lib. 4. cap. 8. pag. 579.
, 11 Antonii Walaei Opera, Tom. II. pag. 437. NecelVitas ac formn
Collegii feu Seminarii Itidici,—

—

Vol. II, Bb
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Univerfity, but alfo by the claffis or prefbytery in the
bounds, that their qualifications for this work may be
the more evident : being thus found qualified, they
may be lent and encouraged with fhips going to the

Indies^ to labour in that work of converting the na-

tives. The zeal of the Church of Rome, in their Col-
lege for propagating the Faith, ought to excite Prote-
fbants to the like endeavours -, not to propagate their own
opinions, to make profelytes to a party, and fubje<5t

foreigners to a Roman Pontiff, but to turn finners from-

darknefs to light, and from the 'power of Satan unto God j

that they may receive the forgivenefs of fins, and an in-

heritance among them that are fan^ified ; to promote
true Chriftianity over the world, and to ufe all pro-

per means for attaining fo good an end.

While I am upon this fubjeft of educating youth
for this great end of Propagating Chriflianity^ I cannot

but remark, as before I promifed -f, and 1 conceive it

deferves to be obferved with pleafure, admiration, and
thankfulnefs to God, that the piety, learning and dili-

gence of Dr. Auguft Herjnan Frank, profeflbr of Di-

vinity at Hall in Saxony., this way, has been crowned
with remarkable fuccefs. His defign took its firft rife

from an ioconfiderable beginning, an alms-box placed

at his ftudy door, into which fome poor mites were
thrown, whereby books v/ere bought for poor fcholars ;

then, by unexpefted fupplies, a noble project was fet

on foot, which was afterwards enlarged fo, as a houfe

and public fcools were erefted. Frankius himfelf, is a

perfon wonderful for vaft erudition, fliining piety, and

matchlefs induftry, which God has blefied to advance

the Kingdom of Chrift in the world, fo as he has

done more within thefe thirty years or thereabouts, than

one would think fhould require a whole Century. In

order to advance the Kingdom of Chrift, he began to

communicate divine knowledge to a few poor igno-

rants -, his intention being divulged, God ftirred up the

hearts of men far and near, to fend their bounties,

which enabled him to build a capacious Orphan houfe,

where

t Above, pag. 349.—-
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where he has lodged, fed and cloathed a number of
poor children, and by tutors flaming with true piety,

bellowed a religious education upon thein, till they are

fent forth to proper employments, or the riper wits

among them fet apart for the Univerfity. The num-
ber of perfons thus nourilhed in the Orphan houfe, is

near 500, who have been fubfifted above 20 years, by
an amazing providence, by the charity of well-difpofed

perfons in feveral parts of Europe ; they have lived,

and ftill do, like the Ifraelites upon the Manna rained

from heaven. In the Univerfity is taught pure Reli-

gion and undefiled, accompanied with all forts of hu-

mane Literature. The Ger?nan fchool has about 1600
fcholars *, in 32 claflfes, and 8 tutors. The Lat'm^

Greek "^iVi^ Hebrew^ has i4clafles, 2 6 tutors, and above

300 fcholars, where vaft numbers are taught for no-

thing, others for a fmall DidaElnim of about 24 fnil-

lings a year of our money. The education in thefe

fchools, is advanced with luch a flrain of piety, the

tutors keep fo exadt difcipline, with fuch paternal ten-

dernefs and clemency, and yet with fuch effe6lual co-

gency, that it were to be defired, that all our fchools

were managed by fuch rules as the Fietas Hallenfis has

exemplified. The Fredericmi Univerfity, fo called

from its patron the King of PruJJia^ is under the go-

vernment of five profe0brs, viz. Dr.Fra?]kws, Dr. Bu-
thaup. Dr. Antonius^ Dr. Micbaelis, and Dr. Langius ;

'tis one of the moft flourilhino; in the world, havincr

more than 3000 ftudents reforting to it from all parts

of Europe. Piety is ftill the main concern, the ftudents

are not fent forth with teftimonials to the miniftry,

till it appear by lively fymptoms that they know what
it is to live to God, and, by Faith on the Son of God,
to hate all fin, and flight this world, to have a foul

reconciled with low and mean circumftances here, and
an heart fet upon doing good, willing to be at any

pains for it, and have nothing fo much at heart as how
to advance the Kingdom of Chrijl in this v/orld. It is

B b 2 not

* See Vietas HallenJ:s, and "Dr. Cotton Mather's brief Account of

good Things doing for the Kingdom ot God in Enrobe.
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not needful now to enlarge on the many leflbiis and
fermons they have in their public auditory upon their

dining-room, where they are agreeably entertained

;

their Nofoccmium^ where their fick are provided for,

with fuitable inftrudions and proper medicines •, their

PcEdagogmm Rcgium^ where the fons of men of quality

are educated, ic has about lOO fcholars, moft of them
ftrangers •, the famous Fregerus is their infpedtor. Their

G'jneccBumy for young gentlewomen taught at the ex-

pence of their parents : and in another houfe are taught

indigent women, efpeciaily thofe who fly from popifh

perfecutions. Their Cherotrophea^ where poor widows

are fupported. Their EngViJh houfe, in which are a

number of EngliJJj fcholars, whofe work is to tranflate

out of, or into EngliJ}j, books of piety. And their

Collegmn Orientale 'Theologicum^ where many, and even

fome Greek youths among them ftudy the oriental

tongues, that they may be capable to advance piety

in the more eaftern parts of the world. Here is alfo

PrcBceptGrum Seminarium^ or a nurfery for tutors, in

which they who are defigned for the tuition of others,

do fpend a couple of years to be furnifhed with skill

and grace for that employment. Hence have gone

forth well-accompliflied tutors, not only [for Frankius

fchools, but for feveral other parts of Germany and

Europe. There is likewife a Seminary for Calechifers,

and an Officina Pharmaceutical belonging to the orphan-

houfe, where eminent phyficians have lodged their beft

Arcana. There are Printing-Prejfes., which have brought

forth books, which have had an incredible influence on
promoting true piety even in remote countries ; the

warmth of them has reached as far as Siberia., a re-

mote cold country in Mtifcov-^, whence came letters to

the Doftor, filled with praifes to God for the good
thefe books have done. But above all, hence have pro-

ceeded innumerable copies, and many editions of the

Holy Bible, at a cheaper rate than ever was in Ger?nany ;

that thefe waters of the fanftuary may run into all the

corners of the earth, and refrerfi the congregation of

the poor. Here the Scriptures have been publiHied in

the
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the Sclavonic tongue for the poor Bohemians and Hun-
garians ; in the vulgar Greek or Romaic^ with the au-
thentic Greek on the other fide, as a prefent to the poor
Gr(?c4 Church under Mahometan opprefllon. The Ger-
man Bibles are at fo eafy a rate, as more of them has
been fold of late in a few years than in a whole age
before. This glorious example has awakened the like

zeal for fcattering Bibles in other places thro' the earth.

The world begins to feef a warmth from this divine

fire, which thus flames in the heart of Germany^ may
the whole univerfe be fenfible of it I It has reached
even to the Eajl-Indies, the Gofpel of the glorious God
has been carried to the coaflrs of Malabar, by the

DaniJ/j Miffionaries educated in thefc fchools, who de-

ferve to be reckoned among the beft of men, of whom
we have more fully heard in the former chapter. I

doubt not, but from this Noble Se?ninary many other
Miffionaries may be had, for labouring in the conver-

Jion of other parts of the Heathen "World. Hence it

may be demonftrated, how much the R.oman Miffio-

naries are out, when they go about to confine the

fpirit of charity to their Church. The reading of the

book, entitled, Pietas Hallenfis^ which contains this

narrative more fully, and of which there "are many
copies, editions and tranflations, (that before me is

printed ztLondonin 1705.) does give many remarka-
ble evidences of the hearing of prayer, of relief in

ftraits, and of a divine providence protedling and pro-

fpering fuch works of charity defigned for his glory.

May other nations, and we in this iOand, imitate fo

noble an example \ For this reafon I have infilled more
fully on it.

To this end, I Ihall alfo offer a later account, from
letters bearing date at Hall in Saxon\\ November 24th,

1 719, by this eminent and learned Dr. yf?/^///? Herman
Franks to the Secretary of the Society at London forpro-

moting Chrifiian Knowledge. I take notice of only a part

of the letter, where he fays *, " Tlws it has plea fed

Bb 3
" God

* The Copy before me, is, with feveral Letters relating to the

Proteftant Danip Mifilon at Trmwebar, printed at London in 1720.
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" God, and ftill pleafes him, to blefs thefe pious in-

" ftitutions which he has entrufted to my care, and to

" endow them with an extraordinary fund of his pecu-
" liar providence, and to furnifh us with fupplies every
" way necefifary for the prefent, tho' not for the future

" wants and occafions. For tho' there arifes fome
" yearly income from the library and apothecary's

" fhop, yet confidering that 600 ftudents and fcholars

" have the benefit of eating twice a day at free coft,

'^ and that above 2000 boys and girls have almoft all

" their learning free in our fchools, under the care of
" near 150 mafters, regulated by certain rules and
" methods, and that poor fick people, both of the

" town and neighbouring villages, have the advice of
" the phyfician of the hofpital, and the necefiary me-
" dicines given them gratis ; not to mention falaries of
" the fervants, expences required for raifing new
" buildings, and keeping them in repair : Con-
" fidering all this, it will evidently appear, that our
" yearly revenues would fall fir fhorr of maintaining a
" work of this nature, without extraordinary fupplies

and donations, which by divine providence are tranf-

mitted to us. In the mean time, this example

alone without a narrative has, God be praifed, been

of fuch influence, as to invite feveral others in Ger-

man'^ to imitate our honeft endeavours of this kind :

for, in theie late years, many Orphan-houfes and

Alms-houfes have been purpofely ereded, and pro-

vided with good laws ; others have been repaired

and brought under better regulations. For proof

whereof, not only do thefe ferve that have been

ereded at the public expence, as thofe of he'ipfic^

Goiha^ Berlin^ Slefwic^ Stargard, Cohurg^ ZittaWy

&€. but thofe efpecially that have been fet up, and
now fubfift without the help of a fufficient fund, as

by occaiional donations, and providential fupplies,

which is the main of what they have to depend

upon. Some of thefe have been begun and conti-

nued by private perfons, viz. one by an Infpeftor in

the country of Limburgi another by a Paftor of

V " Sto lberg.
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*' Stolbergi another by a ProfefTor of the Reformed
" Religion at Marpurg^ and another by a Waggoner
" at Langendorf in our neighbourhood, who to that
" end fold his cart, horfes, ^c. There are others
" which are maintained both ways, partly at the
" charge of the public, and partly by charitable gifts

;

*' of which number we may juftly mention that of
" Weimar, CEtingen, JVidingen, Lauhach^ Hacken-
" burgh, Nortling, ^c. where moft of thofe who are

" principally concerned in the management and go-
*' vernment, are fuch, as are either our intimate
*' friends, or correfpondents. Among the number of
" alms-houfes, that of Augshirgh deferves a particular

" notice : this, from a very fmall beginning of three

" or four perfons, who, in full confidence of afliftance

*' from above, at firft undertook that work, has, by
*' a fuccefs of about 20 years, increafed to that de-
" gree, that now a confiderable number of boys,
" girls, men and women, are fed and entertained in a
" houfe both large and handfome. They are dili-

" gently inftrufted in Religion, as well as in other
«« ufeful employments: it has alfo now obtained the
" authority of the magiftrate to confirm the fame.
*« Neither muft I omit mentioning the orphan-houfe,
" which is founded with like defign at Hirfchfeld in

" Haffia^ by that excellent man Dr, Mell, a famous di-

" vine of the Reformed ConfefTion, wJiich, as I pafTed
" that way two years ago, gave me a very fenfible

«' fitisfaftion. A certain Paftor who was formerly one
" of my auditors, began one at Ejjen in Eaft-Friejland,
" upon his own private motion without any fettled

" income, and has continued it to this day with re-

" markable fuccefs. Not to mention how providen-
" tially many have been ftirred up to a more accurate
«' infpeftion and reformation of methods ufed infchools,

" and to the erefting of new ones in conformity to

" our fchools here, and to the royal Pcedagogy in

" particular. This we have had the pleafure" of ob-
" ferving in feveral places, but efpecially at Konigs-
*' hurg in Pnijfia, at Halberjiadl, Magdeburg, &c.

B b 4 " Thefe
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^' Thefe good motions which of late difcovered them-
" felves in the hearts of men, otherwife divided and
*' feparated by the diftance of place, and by different

" cuftoms and interefts, 'tis but juft to afcribe to Al-
** .mighty God, who is the author of them. We have
" all the reafon to hope, that a glorious increafe of

f Chriftianity will rife and enfue, according to the ufual

f methods of divine providence, frorn thefe private
' and lefspromifing beginnings, and that notwithftand-

?« ing all the force and policy of hell to obftrudt

" it." After what has been faid concerning the me-
thods of education of thofe who may be fent to pro-

pagate the Goi'pel among the Heathen, and the good
things a-doing in Europe, with relation to this and other

valuable purpofes, I proceed,

In the Seventh -place to qbferve, that fpecial care

fhould be had, that thofe who are fent to remote parts

of the world upon this errand, Ihould be men of fuf-

iicient abilities, endowed with knowledge of the truths

of God, capable to fpeak the language of the people

to whom they are fent, or who will apply themfelves

to learn it, before they enter upon that work ; that

they be of a holy and blamelefs converfation, moved
by a pious zeal for the glory of God and the good of

his Church ; patient to endure hardships and difficul-

ties, prudent to deal with the humours of the people,

ferious in practical Godlinefs, and furniflied with forti-

titude of body and mind for fo great a work. The
learned Jefuit Jofeph Acojla, gives but a forry account

of the popifh priefts who were firfl fent to convert

the Indiana in Peru *, faying, 'That the priejls repeated

the Creed with fame prayers and offices twice or thrice a
week to thefe people in Spanifh, of which the Indians un-

derfoodnotonefyllahle, nor could they pronounce one fingle

word in that language ; and the priejts gave the Indian

hysfomethifig inform of a Catechifm in the Indian tonguCy

which they obliged thetn to repeat i but their teachers un-

derf100d nothing of il, nor could explain it to their fcholars.

la

* De prpcuranda Indorun^ iaiutq, Lib. 4. cap. 3. pag.jjS.
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Jn another place he fays *, '^he fariJJj priefis were given

to leacher'^ and iincleannefs^ were guilty cf avarice and

unlawful ways of iiiaking gain and iifiiry -, did game at

cards and dice night and day, a whole year*s falary

would be demolifhed at one throw, They fpent their time

in hunting and hawking in the fields, hut would grudge

at a minute employed upon religious purpofes. 'The Man
of God fijould flee thefe things, and follow after Righte-

oufnefs, Godlinefs, Faith, Love, Patience, Meeknefs,

I Tim. vi. II. Acojla alfo mentions the carelefs protane

way
"f*

in which thefe priefts adminiflred the Sacra-

ments, and that fome of them maintained. Men may

he faved .'without the knowledge of Chrift \\: Whom he

juflly refutes, fince there is 770 Salvation in any other,

nor any other name under heaven given among men -whereby

we muji be faved, A6ls iv. 12. It was the Apoftle Paul^i,

conftant work to preach among the Gentiles, the un-

fearchabk riches of Chrifl, Eph. iii. 8. They who neg-

left and defpife this dodlrine, can never convert the

Heathen. Indeed, great care fhould be tal<:en to inflrudi;

fhem in the fundamentals of the Chrifian Religion, to

catechife them, and by frequent prayers and fermons,

to awaken them to a fuitable concern for their own
Salvation, and, fo foon as they are capable, to admi-

nifter the Sacraments to them.

Eighthly, If we would propagate Religion in Foreign

Parts, we ought to reform our felves at home, that

^ holy warmth of fincere piety may fo burn in our

hearts, as would prompt us to fpend and be fpent for

prornqting the Kingdom of Chrijl; in every part of the

world. Alas! Iniquity prevails in city and country.

We are like to dwindle into the empty form of a pro-

feflion, and become ftrangers to the real power of

Godlinefs. The Reformation has little advanced, but

rather declined this laft Century. 'Tis lamentable,

that Popifh Idolatry fhould increafe in a Proteftant

Country,

* De procuranda Indorum /alute. Lib. 4. cap. ij-. contra Abufus
Indicorum Parochorum.

f Ibidem, Lib. 6, cap.z.

U Ibidem, Lib.j-. cap. 3. pag.44.i.
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Country, and that fo little care fhould be taken to

bring over the popifh natives in Ireland to the Pro-
teftant Religion. Mr. Richardfon has publifhed an
hiftory of the attempts to convert thefe natives to the

eftablifhed Religion, but little is done to advance that

good defign. The Bible is indeed printed in their lan-

guage, which is one good ftep, and if a competent
number of perfons of piety and pregnant parts, who
from their infancy underftood their language and cuf-

toms, were fent and encouraged to labour in the work
of the miniftry among them, there might be hopes of

comfortable fuccefs. This would ftrengthen the Pro-

ieftant Intereft in Ireland, fecure the peace and profpe-

rity of that nation, would glorify God, and advance

our holy Religion. Many other things might be done

for Reformation of Manners, and promoting piety, for

checking profanenefs, reclaiming the vicious, curbing

atheifm, and profane irreligious mocking at the Scrip-

tures and Sacred Things, which I muft leave to be

managed by others. Let every man reform his own
heart and life, his own family, and every Paftor his

own Congregation, and promote pure Religion accord-

in to his Itation in the place where he is concerned ;

then ihall we be alfo careful to advance the fame in the

remote parts of the world, wherever providence fhall

open a door. PFhen the Spirit is poured cut from on

high, the wildernefs Jhall he a fruitful field, judgment /hall

dwell in the wildernefs, and righteoufnefs remain in the

fruitful field.

Finall)', Kings, Princes, ^nd States ought to pro-

mote this work of propagating Religion among the

Heathen. The great examples of the noble Emperors

Conftantine and Theodofius the Great, Charlemaign, Louis

le Debonaire, and others, whofe names are famous

among pofterity ; their IForks praife them in the gate,

and their care to propagate Cbrifiianity, which has been

mentioned in this hiftory, fhould excite others in this age

to imitate fo noble patterns. By our blcffed Redeemer

kwgs reign, and Princes decree jufiice ; they (hould

then employ that power they have rrom him for his

glory
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glory and fervice ; this would make their crowns to

flourifli on their heads, and their praifes to be in all the

churches. 'Tis true, force and compulfion, violence

and perfecution are not to be ufed, only rational and

ibul-convincing means are proper to reclaim finners

from the error of their way : yet princes and fovereigns

may fupport and encourage MiJ/ionaries, may protedl

their perfons, defray their neceflary expences, and re-

ward their pious endeavours. Kings are nurfaig Fathers

to the Churchy Ifaiah xlix. 24. When the glory of the

Lord is rifen upon the Church, then Gtnti\ts/hall come

to thy light, and Kings to the brightnefs of thy rifing^ Ifaiah

Ix, 3. They fhall add a luftre to tlie government of

Chriji's houfe. They may employ governours and de-

puties of real piety, and flaming zeal for the intereft of
religion, in pagan countries afar off. Even the heathen

Romans, in their remote provinces, made always choice

of perfons of great abilities, not meerly fuch, whofe
birth and circumftances made fuch a profitable office ne-

ceflary to them, but whofe merit and capacity rendered

them fit for it. They may take care by wholefome
laws, that converts to Chriftianity be protected in their

perfons and goods •, that they be not opprefled by im-

moderate taxations, or obliged to work in mines, or

too hard fervice ; but that they maybe encouraged and
taught in the pleafure and profit of our holy religion.

If every one in their fl:ation did ufe their befl: endeavours

to advance the kingdom of Chrijl, then fliould converts

to the Gofpel Church be as the fand on the fhore, peace

Ihould flow as a river, and righteoufnefs as the waves of
the fea.

To all that has been advanced I fhall add, that the

reverend Mr. JVilliam Stevenfon, Chaplain to the honou-
rable Eafi India Company at Fort St. George, gives his

opinion for rendering the Protejtdnt Miffionto the Eaji

Indies, by the blefling of God, more effe6tual for gaining

the Heathen to true Chriflianity ; in a letter to the Secre-

tary of the Society at London for protnoting Chrijlian

Knowledge. The letter is printed in the year 1721, but

bears date at Fort St, George on the coaft o'iCoromandel,

27th
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27th Tyecemher iyi6. I promifed before to take notice

of it*, and the fame being fuitable to my prefent pur-

pofe, as containing many excellent advices for promo-
ting Chnjlianih in thefe parts of the world, if this age
had a difpofition to receive and pradtife them, I here

give the following abftrad: thereof.

He fays, " Let me now firft point out the chief im-
«' pediments that hinder this glorious work, and the
*' reafons that induce me to hope for fuccefs in it ; and
" then I fhall propofe thofe methods, that I think are

" moft likely to promote the converfion of the Hea-
" then. One of the greateft hindrances to this excel-

*•' lent defign, is the want of a fufficient number of
" Mijfionaries and Catechijls to carry it on. Mr. Zie-

" geabi'lg and Mr. Grundler have not the power of
*' working miracles, and yet it feems miracles are ex-

»« peded from them. What they have already done,
*' fhews them to be laborious and indefatigable ; they
" have laid a good foundation, by tranflating and
*' printing many ufeful books in the Mci^^bar language :

" but this, and the charge of their fchools, and their

*' adult converts muft employ them fo conftantly,

" that they are confined as it were within the bounds of
" Tranqiiebar^ where two Mifllonaries will always be
" neceflary •, and there mufl be others fent up into the

" country to inflrudt the natives, fettle fchools in the

" villages, and labour continually to promote both
" the knowledge and pradice of religion among them.
" But in this I forefee another obftacle, if it be not fea-

*' fonably prevented, and that is, the mixing of difputa-

" hie oiinions ivith the plain and necejfary dourines of the

*' Gofpel. For, Sir, the natives here are generally a

*' quick and penetrating people, who labour under too

*• flrong prejudices from theireducation, which ought
" not to be increafed, by propofing to them any
" fcheme of controverted opinions. Nothing ought to

" be taught among them but the plain and unqueftio-

" nable truths of the Chriftian Faith. A third hin-

" "drance that muft be expeded, is, the violent oppfi*
'* tion

* Above, Pag. 3»/.
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*' tlon that the Romifli p-'iejis will make, when they find
'* that the Proteftant Mijfionaries begin to gain ground^
«' and to meet Vinth fuccefs in converting the natives. The
*' fcheme of Popery is fo very oppofite to the Genius
" and Dodrine of the Gofpel, that the Indians will be
" extremely lurprized at hearing fuch different accounts
« of the Chrijlian Religion ; and feeing that both cannot
*' be in the right, they will be apt to fufpedl the whole.
" This prejudice however may be overcome by our
" Protejlant Mijfionaries., who can eafily confute the
" Romifij priefts by the very fame arguments that they
" urge againft the Heathen Idolatr'^^ and by appealing
" to the Holy Scriptures, which the Papifts themfelves
*' own to be divine. Another impediment will be occa-
<' fioned by the ill example of thofe, who profefs the
*' Chrijlian Religion ; but this prejudice will be flrongeft

" in their minds who live among the Europeans, and
" may be overcome in a great meafure by the pious and
" prudent deportment of the Mifiionaries, Catechifis,

" and Schoolmafiers, who muft be employ'd chiefly ifi

" the country, where there are no Europeans to be feen

" befides themfelves. But the greateft obftacle of all,

" is that iinaccountable fipirit ofi bigotry and mad zeal that
*' the natives have fior their fieveral Calls or Se6ts •, for

" the fake whereof the generality of them are ready
" to facrifice their lives, and every thing that's dear to
" them*. Thefe Cafts or Parties are diflinguilhed
*' from one another, not only by their different modes
" of fuperftition, and obfervances of what they reckon
'* facred ; but likewife.by many other little cuftoms
" and ufiges in common life, as in their food, eating,

" habit, trades, ifc. For any one of which cuftoms,
" or their feveral privileges, they quarrel with as much
" fury and rage as our feits and parties in Europe. To
" lofe their Cafi, or to be abandoned and excommuni-
" Gated by it, is what they reckon the greateft evil in

" the world •, if the dread of this can be once overcome,
" there will be no great difficulty in their convcrfion.

" I am informed, that this bigotry is not fo great in

" the
* See of thefe Cafii above, Pag. 140—~ 141.
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<« the country as we find it in fea-port towns among
«« the Europeans^ where the Cajls rival one another in

«' point of trade and bufinefs ; and thefe political

« feuds heighten their zeal or rage againft one another
*« on account of their other obfervances, which they
" call Religious and Sacred. Thefe, Sir, are the main
<« impediments that are moft likely to obftruft the
«' converfion of the Indians ; moft of the hindrances I

*« have mentioned may be effeftually removed, ifpro-

«' per meafures be concerted at home, and executed

« here with fuitable care and application.

" Let me now lay before you the reafons I have to

«' hope for fuccefs in this difficult but generous un-
«' dertaking, Firjl^ The reafonablenefs of the Chri-

" ftian Religion gives me great hopes, that it will meet
" with a ready reception among the Heathen. For
«' fince the great defign of the Gofpel is to teach men the

" moft perfedt fyftem of morality, and fuch other im-
" portant truths as reafon alone could not have difco-

«' vered, and to enforce the pra6lice of all virtue and
*' piety, by the moft moving confiderations of the

" greateft rewards, and the moft terrible puniftiments

;

*' a fcheme of Religion that's fo agreeable to the no-
**> tions of mankind, and contains nothing but what rea-

*' fon muft approve and acquiefce in, which gives us

*' fuch juft" and worthy thoughts of Almighty God,
*' and the great end and defign of our life : I fay,

" fuch a fcheme of doctrines as this, which is in it felf

*' fo rational, noble and confiftent, and fupported by
«« the moft convincing proofs that the nature Of fuch

*« truths is capable of ; befpeaks the regard and atten-

«' tion of mankind, and- powerfully infinuates it felf,

<« even upon a prejudiced fpirit.—

—

" Miracles were neceflary in the apoftolical times,

" becaufe the Gofpel was to be preached throughout
*' the world in a ftiort time, and by a few perfons,

*' whofe lives and labours, without the power of mi-

" racles, could not have been fufficient to have pro-

*,' pagated the Gofpel with fufficient fuccefs : but now
" the truth of thofe miracles, which the Apoftles

2
*' wrought
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*« wrought every where, is as well attefted, and is as

" convincing a proof to fincere and unbyafTed minds,
«« as if we had feen them with our own eyes : and a
*« confiderable number of Miffionaries may be em-
*' ployed in the feveral parts of the world, and by af-

«' fiduous labour and application, they may, in a courfe

" of many years, gain over great numbers to Chri-
«* ftianity, without the help of miracles, by the divine

«< blefling. The Apoftles had the wonderful gift of
<« tongues, which vv'as then abfolutely neceffary ; but
«' now the want of that gift may be fupplied in a great

" degree, by ftudy and labour in a natural way ; and.

*' when our own diligence and charitable endeavours
" may accomplifh the converfion of the Heathen,
" there is no reafon to expe6t or "wait for the power
" of miracles. But if Almighty God fhould think fit

" to vouchfafe a miraculous power, it muft be to thofe

" who ufe all other induflrious methods that prudence,
'« zeal and charity can fuggeft : for the ufe of natural

*' means cannot pofTibly hinder the courfe offuch fuper-

*' natural helps as God may be pleafed at length to

*« impart. But tho' it may be queftioned, whether
** the power of miracles be now neceflary, we have no
*' reafon to doubt, but that Almighty God will ac-

*' company the preaching of the Gofpel to the Hea-
*' then, with a double portion of his fpirit and grace,

" which may have the fame effedt and influence upon
" their mnids, as if they faw the moft aflonilliing

'' miracles. God will blefs the preaching of the Gofpel
*« with fuch meafures of fpiritual afliftance, as fhall be
*' neceflary, to counter-ballance the prejudices of the

" Heathen, and difpofe them to a favourable recep-
'* tion of the truth.

" The quick capacity of the natives, is another
*' reafon to hope for their fpeedy converfion to Chri-
*' ftianity; Idon't mean their skill and ingenuity in all

" manual arts, wherein they feem to excel the com-
** mon artificers in Europe^ and fometimes outdo the
** moft ingenious, tho' they will ufe but few, and
" thofe but clumfy tools, in finifliing the nicefl pieces

" of
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« of work. They are no lefs remarkable for their

« skill in arithmetic, and their eafy and expeditious

*' way of calculating the moft difficult fums and pro-
<« portions, after a manner unknown to Europeans ;

" this is reckoned but a vulgar attainment among one
" Call of them, there being a great number that excel

«« in it. They fliew no lefs art and addrefs in their

«' common affairs and bufinefs, fame of them being
" mafters of a more refined policy and diffimulation,

" than moft can im.agine •, and all of them, as far as

" ever I could obferve, Ihew greater fagacity, a
<* quicker fancy, and readier apprehenfion even of moral
** truths, than our common people at home do. I was
" never better pleafed than in feeing, for tho' I heard,

" I did not underftand, Mr. Ziegenhalg preach to a
*« croud of them, for they fhewed fo much attention,

*' and feemed fo extremely pleafed with his undertaking

" a voyage from Europe to inftrudt them, and with
** his humble and familiar way of converftng with

" them in their own language; and as he afterward

«' told me, they underftood him fo eafily, and made
<' fuch pertinent objeftions about the Refurredion,

*« and other points, that I thought it was great pity,

«' fuch numbers of ingenious and feemingly well dif-

*' pofed people, fhould not have fome able Miffio-

«' naries lent out to inftruft them.

" Seeing they are fo fagacious and inquifitive, it can-

« not be thought ftrange, that the grc^efs of their

" fuperftition, and their abfurd belief, .mould give me
" fome hopes of their converfion : for'*l\b' they are

" not capable of making fuch juft refleftions as might
«« undeceive them, and free them from the lafting pre-

" judices of education, yet if they were addreffed with

" proper arguments, there could be no great difficulty

" in convincing them, 'That their forefathers were ifn-

" pfed upouy and that their notions and pra^ices are

" fooliJJj and abfurd.

« The auftere and abftemious life that the Indians

".generally lead, gives me fome reafon to believe,

" that they might eafily be converted to the Chriftiari

2 *' Faith
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" Faith and Practice; they would find but little

^« difficulty in the hard and Ihocking doftrines of tem-
*« perance, felf-denial, poverty, and contempt of the
<« World, for thefe unpleafing doftrines are in fome
*' meafure natural to them. Rice is their daily food ;

*' their head and middle only are Covered with linen ;

*' they lie upon the ground ; and for houfes, have
*' only fuch huts as can fkreen them from cold, winds
*' and rain : fince they are thus contented and happy
*' with the neceffaries of life, they do not lie under
" any great temptation to covetoufnefs, pride, ambi-
" tion and envy.

" Another thing which I think muft fomewhat dif-

" pofe them to embrace the doftrine of the Gofpel,
*' is their evenneis of temper, and freedom from vio-

'' lent anger, to which Europeans are generally fubjeft.

*' They reckon paflion a mean unmannerly thing, and
*' can fcarce help fmiling, when they fee others angry
•' and railing at them in the fevereft manner. They take

**' every thing in good part, and do not feem to be moved
" by the higheft provocation.- ' If ever paffion

*' rages among all forts of them, 'tis upon account of
" their Cajls-, for which they think they cannot fhew
*' too much zeal and concern; but in their ordinary
*' converfation they Ihew the greateft temper, mildnefs
*' and good nature. Upon fo good a flock of natural
*' difpofitions as they generally have, the Chriftian

*' virtues might be eafily grafted and cultivated to the
*' beft purpofes.

" In fine, their acknowledgment of one true God,
«' and of a future ftate, and the juft notions they have
*' of many moral virtues, gives us reafon to believe,

«« that they are already fomewhat prepared for em-
" bracing the other principles of the Chriftian Reli-

*' gion ; nor have they only a notion of thefe things,

«' but fome of them fhew as great a regard to them in

«« their pradlice, as moft Chriftians do.

" Sir, Having thus pointed out to you the chief

« hindrances to the propagation of the Gofpel in this,

«' part of the world, and the great encouragements

Vol. II. Co " v/e
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" we have to attempt it ; I Ihall now propofc to yoit'

*' thole methods that I think might be moft efFcdual
*' in profecuting this neceffary work. To begin at
*' the very fource and foundation of it, it will be
" tliought proper, I fuppole, and pradicable, fo to
*' unite the hearts and endeavours of the feveral Socie-
*' ties in England^ Denmark and Germany, who have
*' engaged to fupport the Proteftant Miffion, that lay-

*' ing afide all diftruft and jealoufy of one another,
*' concerning the point of national honour, in carrying
*' on this defign, and all partiality and prejudices ia

*' favour of their feveral fchemes and opinions, they
" may agree to promote the glory of God, and the
*' converfion of the Heathen by all proper methods
*' and perfons, without difputing about rights, pre-

*' cedence or fuperior diredion. Such an union may
" be begun and carried on by frequent correfpondence

" and friendly communication of advice and afliftance

** to each other, and by fuch regulations as they fliall

'' agree upon for the moft fpeedy and fuccefsful ma«
*' nagement of their affairs.

" When one common Society for promoting the Pro-
*' teftant Miffion is happily formed, one of the firft

'* things that can fall under their confideration, is, how
" to raife a fufHcient fund for carrying on fo great a
*' work, towards which 'tis but reafonable, that all cha-

" ritable Chriftians will readily contribute. .It is not

" poffibie to make an exa6l calculation of the annual

*' Expences that will be necefTary to fubfift the IVIiffio-

" naries, and others to be employed under them. But
" their yearly charge here, in India, cannot be com-
" puted lefs than 3000/. Befidesthis fund for expences,

" it were to be wilhed, that there were colleges erected

*• in Europe, for training up Miffionaries, and teaching

*' the languages that are neceflary for them, viz. the

«' Malabar, Gen (if, ivluorifn and Portugueze tongues,

«' in each of which they might be fomewhat inftruded,

" before they come abroad ;. but chiefly in the Mala-
*' harian and the Fortuqtieze, which is the Lingua
*' Franca ufed throughout the coail: of CorotnandeL

'* From
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" From fuch Seminaries, the Mifllon muft be fup-

«« plied from time to time, with at lead eight well

« qualified minifters, to refide in India ; and if a
«' greater number could be fent out, they might be
«' very ufefully employed in fo great a harvefl as

« here offers.

" Two of thefe MilTionaries will always find fufii-

*' cient employment at T^ranqiiehar^ where a college

*' might be erected for training up catechifts and
*' fchoolmafters, for the fervice of the mifllon. There
" will be occafion for another Miflionary to refide ac
*« Fort St. George \ and perhaps for one at Fort St,

«« David*s, to educate fchool-maflers, take the charge
<« of fchools to be ereded in and about thefe fettle-

<« ments, and to facilitate a correfpondence among the

« other Miflionaries, whofe bufinefs it muft be to
*' tfavel up into the country, with catechifts and af-

*« fiftants, there to preach to the natives, fettle fchools

" in their villages, and diftribute among them ab-
" ftrafls of the Chriftian Religion, engraven or written

** on the moft durable materials.

" For the better management of the whole work,
*« the Miflionary who ftiall refide at Fort St. George^

" and one of thofe at "Trajiquehar, might be invefted

« with fome authority over the reft, to diredl their

" progrefs, and ftations, determine their differences,

«' and negotiate the affairs of their miflion ; and ic

«' feems no lefs neceffary, that fome of them be im~
" powered to ordain Gentile profelyces to the mi-
" niftry.

*' To prevent all difputes about Religionj and fur-

«' ther the propagation of it among the natives, it

** will be necefiary, that not only a fliort abftra6t of
" the Chriftian Dodrine, but likewife a Larger Gate-

" cbifm, containing all proper, efpecially practical in-

" ftrudlion, be compofed by fome judicious members
*' of the Society in Eurofe, for the ufe of the miffion ;

*' and that no fort of books be printed or ufed by any
** of the Miffionaries, but fuch as ftiall be approved
" and recommended by the Society.

Cc 2 " That
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« That the itinerant Catechifts, Miflionaries, ^c:

" may not be molefted nor interrupted, they muft be
*' powerfully recommended to the favour and pro-
« teftion of the Governors at Fort St. George and Tran-
" quebar ; who, by their letters, teftimonial and re-

*' commendatory, may procure not only protection

" from the Governours of the inland provinces, but
" likewife their favour and good-will to the Miffio-
<* naries and their afiiftanrs.

" Since the fuccefs of the mifTion in fome meafure
« depends upon the abilities and good conduft of the

<« perfonsto be employed in it, the greateft care muft
« be had in chufing them, that none may be fent,

<' but fuch as are learned and laborious, and remarka-
*' ble for their prudence, good temper and Chriftian

*' zeal.

«• It will be necellary, that the Miffionaries hold a
<* punctual correfpondence, and frequent conferences

«' with one another, on any particular emergence, and
*' tranfmit copies of them from time to time, both to

" Fort Si. George and Tranquebar,- to be thence for-

*' warded to the Society in Europe.
" One of the moft effedual ways the Miffionaries

'* can take to propagate the Gofpel among the natives,

*' and procure their good-will, is to begin charity-

*' fchools in their villages, and to ftay feveral days

" among them, in teacliing and infl;ru6ling the more
" advanced in age -, and they muft leave a fchool-

*' mafter in every confiderable place, to teach their

" children to read, write, and caft accompts after their'

" own way: to which villages the Miffionaries ought
*' to return again, tovifit, inftruft and encourage fuch
^' as feem inclined to embrace the Chriftian Religion,
" and may leave a catechift among them, when they

" make converts, or ordain him a minifter, and fettle

"" a Church in any place where they meet with fuffi-

*' cient fuccefs.

" It being abfolutely neceflliry, that they who un-

*'^ dertake the converfion of the Heathen, live ftriftly

" according to that pure and holy Religion they teach

" and
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** and profefs ; the Miflionaries muft not only fet a
<« fhining example of piety and all heroic virtue, but
*' they muft keep up the ftricteft order and difcipline

" among thofe that affift them, left any diforder in

" their lives fhould give offence and fcandal to the na-
*' tives, and obftrud their converfion : And therefore,

<» none ought to be employed as Catechifts, till they
" have fufficient proofs of their fincerity and ftedfaft-

" nefs.

*' Thus, S'lr^ I have freely communicated to you
" my thoughts concerning the moft effedual way of
" propagating the Gofpel in this part of the world,
" which I freely fubmit to the judgment of the Honou-
" rahle Society. I am fenfible the propofals I have
** made are too general, and defective in many particu-
" lars -, for I defigned only to mention fuch things as
" tome feem efiential and neceiTary." I am^

SIR,
Tour mofl obedient Servant,

William Stevenson.

If thefe and other proper methods were religioufly

followed, who knows how foon a Divine Bkfling
might crown them with fuccefs ? and the fulnefs of the

Gentiles might be gathered to Chrift. Wherever pious

endeavours were ufed by good men, they were always
attended with fome defirable fruit, which did more than
recompence their labours.

I proceed now to offer a few arguments to excite us

to aft with holy zeal and concern in promoting the con-

verfion of the heathen. In the firft place, a very great

part of the world is at this day under woful ignorance of
God, the times of Gentilifm are called the times of igno-

rance *, the Gentiles are faid not to -know God +, to he

without God
II,

to fit in darknefs i. The Pagan nations

are (aid to be the dark places of the Earth, that are full

cf the hnhit^iom of cruelty **. Tliis woful ignorance is

the fource and fountain from which a deluge of evils

Cc 3 does

*Aasi7. 30. t Gal. 4. 8.
||
Eph.i. 22.

4: Matth. 4. 16. ** Pialnl74. 20.
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does Tpring. When they knew not God, the'j glorified

him not as God, neither were thankfaly hut became

vain in their iiuaginatiom, and their fooli/h heart was
darkned \profejfing themfelves to he wife, they became

fools^ and changed the Glory of the incorruptible God into

an itiiage made like unto corruptible man, and to^birds and

fourfooted beajls, and creeping things. Wherefore God
gave them up to uncleannefs to a reprobate mind, to

do thofe things which are not convenient, beingfilled with all

unrighteoufnefs, fornication, wickednefs, covetoufnefs, ma-

licioufnefs, fidlofenvy, fnurder, debate, deceit, malignity^

whifperers, backbiters, haters of God, defpitefid, proudy

hoajlers, inventers of evil things, difobedient to parents,

without under/landing, covenant -breakers, without natural

afeElion, implacable, umnercifid'^. Thefe evils of fin

do bring down all miferies upon diem ; diey are in the

region and fl^adow of death, dead in fins and trefpaffes,

wherein in time pafl they zvalked according to the courfe of

this world, according to the prince of the power of the air,

thefpirit that nowworketh in the childr£n of difobedieiice-^

and were by nature children of wrath -}. 'J'he way offal-

vation is hid fro?n them. They are in die path diat leads

to eternal ruin, for Chrill will be revealedfrom heaven in

fia7ningfire, to take vengeance on them that know net God,

and obey not the Gofpel ofour Lord Jefus Chrift, who/hall

he punijhed with everlajling dejiru^lionfrom the prefence of

the Lord, and the glory of his power \\, This deplorable

condition of fo great a part of the world, under hea-

thenifh infidelity and idolatry, as defcribed in the fe-

venth chapter of this hiftory, fhould move our hearts to

pity them, and to ufe all endeavours to deliver them
from the fnare of the devil, the enemy of mankind,

who feeks only to make them fliarers of thofe eternal

miferies prepared for him and his angels •, and to bring

them into r.iie Kingdom of our Lord Jcfus Chrift, that

they may lliare of his purchafe, and to eternity may
ling the praifesofhim who has redeemed us to God, by
his blood, out of every kindred and tongue, and peo-

ple, and nation. Secondly^

•^Roinsnsi. ii 51. f Ephef. 2. 1, 2, 5.
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Secondly^ The fending of the Gofpel to thefe nations,

and fpreading the knowledge of God among them,

would be a proper mean to prevent thefe miferies, and

a choice remedy to all thefe evils. When the earth

fhall hefull cfthe knowledge of the Lord, then there fhall

be a blefled change upon the hearts and lives of men,
the wolf fhall dwell with the lamh^ and the leopardfJjall

lie down with the hid*'. Men of fierce, cruel and
rugged difpofitions Ihall be fubdued, fweetned and re-

claimed from their inhumanity and barbarity. The
knowledge of God makes Satan's kingdom fall like

lightning f . In the primitive times, when the Gofpel
was propagated over the Geiitile world, Dagon did fall

hefore the Ark ; the altars, images and fuperftitions of
the heathen, with the whole frame of their idolatry,

were denriolifhed. The names of Jupiter^ Apollo, Marsy
&c. are now wholly buried among thofe nations who
formerly adored them ; and the fpreading of the Gofpel

thro* the earth at this day, would be a blefled mean of
purging out the idolatry that remains, and of reclaim^

ing multitudes from their grofs abominations. The at-

tempts that have been ufed fince the reformation from
Popery in New England, and in the Eajl Indies, have
been crowned with fome defirable fuccefs. The Papifts

themfelves, as Jofeph Acofla, and Bartholomew de las

Cafas Bilhop of Chiapa, who travelled in that work,
declare, that the Pagans in Peru, and in the vafl domi-
nions poflefled by the Spaniards in America, are a peo-

ple of an eafy temper, capable of receiving inftruilion,

had not the barbarous cruelties of xht Spaniards, which
thelaft of thefe authors particularly relates, having been
eye-witnefs to them, filled the poor people with preju-

dices, and difappointed the good defigns of their con-

verfion. Let us therefore ufe our utmoft endeavours to

promote this good work, wherever we have accefs ; and
look to our gracious God, that, by a mighty cfilifion

of his fpirit, and by a day of his power, he may blefs

the whole with fuccefs.

Gc 4 Thirdly^

'*\fmhii. <5— 5>. t Luke 10. 18.
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'TbirMy, The converfion of the Heathen Nations

.would be a fpecial mean to advance the Kingdom of our

Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift over the world. Then
would his enemies become his footftool * ; Then Jhall the

righteous flourijh^ and abundance ofpeace he as long as the

Moon endureth \ he Jhall have dominion from [ea to fea^

from the river to the ends of the earth. They that dwell in

the wildernefs Jloall how before him, and his enemies Jhall

lick the dufl——Tea, all Kings Jhall fall down before him^

all NationsJhall ferve him. The Potentates in the Eafi
and Wejl Indies., and all the idolatrous and barbarous

nations formerly defcribed f, fhall fubmit to him.

Then fhall our Redeemer go forth with his crown and his

l>ow, conquering and to conquer
l).

His enemies Jhall he

clothed with Jhame, but upon himfelf Jhall his crown flou-

rijh %. The wildernefs Jhall he a fruitfulfield **, the de-

fart fhall rejoice and blojfom as the rofe, the glory of Leba-
non y^<«// he given to it \ they fhallfee the glory ofthe Lord,

and the excellency ofour God Then the eyes ofthe blind

fhall he opened., and the ears of the deaffJoafl be unftopped ;

thenfhall the lavie man leap as an hart, and the tongue of
the dumb Jng \ for in the wildernefs fhall waters break out,

andflreajns in the defart "fi". When we in this part of

the world are weary of the Gofpel, ftrangers fhall with

joy receive it, and many fhall come from the Eafi and the

Weft, and Jit down with Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob,

in the Kingdom of God \\ \\. The dead bones fhall then

live and ftand on their feet, an exceeding great army.
This will make all that love our Lord Jefus rejoice, and
a bright luflre of religion and piety fhall fill the eartho

Christianity is not calculated for one nation or country

only, but by the great author thereof, is wifely adapted

for all jnankind. *Tis the concern even of kings,

princes, and the great ones in the earth, to advance our

Redeemer's Kingdom •, this would make their govern-

ment flourifh, eftablifh their kingdom, entail a blefTing

ppop their pofterity, make the prefent generation of the

righteous

*PralmTio. I, Pfalmyz. y-— li.

t Above, Chap. VII. |! Revel. (5. 2. ^ Pfalmiji. iSJ
•* Ifa. 32. ij-. ft Ifa. Ciiap.3j.

Hjj Matth.8. M,
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righteous to pray for blelTings to them from the throne

ofgrace, and the generation to cGfmJljall call them hlejfed:

yea, thus when their time fhali he no more, they Ihail

fecure for themfelves a crown of glory.

Fourthly, The converfion of the nations, and their

fubjeftion to the Kingdom of the Meffiah our Saviour,

is promifed thro' the whole book of God, as a fpecial

Neiv-Teftament Bleffing, The glorious Jehovah fays to

our Redeemer, / will give thee as a light to the Gentiles,

that thou 7nayfl he my falvation unto the ends of the earth *.

The church of the Gentiles that was long barren, Jhalt

have more children than the church of the Jews. For

thus faith the Lord, enlarge the place of thy tent, and let

them firetch forth the curtains of thy habitations ; fpare

not, lengthen thy cords, and frengihen thy fakes, for thou

fhalt break forth on the right hand and on the left, and thy

feed fhall inherit the Gentiles -f. To our Shiloh, or pro-

mifed Meffiah, /hall the gathering of the people be \\. The

Heathen are given to him for his inheritance, and the ut^

termoji parts of the earth for his 'poffeffion \. With many-

other promifes of that kind, of which feveral are marked
at the foot of the page **. Now, tho' many of thefe

promifes be already performed, in the converfion of the

nations from the time of our Lord's afcending up into

heaven, and pouring out of his fpirit at the day of P<?;;-

tecoft unto the prefent time, as in the foregoing hiftory ;

yet there is a fiiiller performance ofthem to be expefted

before the end of the world \ for our Lord himfelf fore-

told, This Gofpel of the Kingdom fhall be preached in all

the worldfor a witnefs unto all nations, and then fhall the

end cofneff. Tho' this was in part fulfilled by the

propagation of the Gofpel, by the Apofles and Evan-
gelijts over the Roman empire, before the end of the

Jewifrj (late by the defolating wars of Vefpafian and

fitus i yet I fee no reafon why it may not be extended to

a

*Ifaiah49. 6. f iraiahj'4. i—4.

jl
Genefis49. 10. -^ Pfalm 2. 8.

** See Ifaiah 11. 10. and 2. 2, 3. Micah4. i, 2. Ilaiah 19.21.

Ifaiah42. 6, 7. chap. 45. 5", 6. chiap. 60. 3. chap. 62. 2. chap,

66. ii. Zech.2. lu, II. Malachi I. 11, &c. -j-f
Matthew 24. 14.
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a further propagation of the Gofpfel to the remote
Heathens in Afia^ Africa and America^ before the end

of time. The Apoftle Paul tells us, That blind>iefs is

happened to Ifrael until the fulnefs of the Gentiles he come

in *. Intimating, that after the converfion of the JewSy
or about that time, there Ihall be a more glorious and

full converfion of the Gentiles than ever was before.

After the fall of Romijh Bah^loHy the Kingdoms of the

world fhall beco7ne the Kingdofns of the Lord, and of his

Chrift f. There is a time coming, when our Lord

Jhall be King over all the earth. In that day thereJhall

be one Lord, and his name one |j. Since we are en-

'couraged by thefe precious promifes, to cxpeft a more
glorious day of the converfion of the nations, and of

their fubjeftion to our Redeemer, and the time I hope

is near ; ought not every Chrijlian to pray, long and

wait for that time, and contribute his befl: endeavours

to promote fo great a work. This would filence the

clamour of parties, would confirm the truth of our

holy Religion, by difcovering the plenary accomplifli-

ment of Scripture-prophecies and promifes ; would flop

the mouth of infidelity and atheifm, chafe wickednefs

and impiety out of the world, and make peace, holinefs,

and righteoufnefs fpring up and flourifli as the fiowers

of the field.

Fifthly, This duty of converting the nations, of

infcrufting the ignorant, reclaiming the wandering,

and bringing home the flrangers to be members of the

myftical body of Chrijl, is in a fpeciai manner incum*

bent upon the Paflors of Chrijl's Church. We are

obMged to propagate the faving knowledge of Chriji

among all men fo far as we can, and as orderly called

by the very words and main tenor of that commifTioa

from which we derive our office : Go ye into all the

world, and preach the Go/pel to every creature %. Go

ye therefore and teach all nations, baptizing them in the

name of the Father, and of' the Son, and of the Holy

Ghofty teaching them to obferve all things whatfoever I
have

Romans 1 1 . z j-. f Rev. ii. i/,

{j
Zech. 14. 9. 4= M"'*^ *^' ^S'
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have commanded <^ou ; and lo I am with you always even

to the end of the world f. Endeavour to make all na-

tions difciples to Chr'tft, baptizing them, and inflrud-

ing them to believe and obey the Gofpel -, and to en-

courage you in this, I give, you the promife of my
prefence and afliftance with you, and your fucceffors

in office, in the difcharge of this work to the end of

the world. Minifters of the Gofpel have the moft
noble examples to imitate, of our blelled Lord, of his

holy Apoftles, of many apoflolic men in the primi-

tive Church, and of many others in the fubfequent

ages, and even fince the Reformation from Popery^

whom we have mentioned in thishiftory ; and we have
the moft excellent arguments to quicken our zeal, for

they that turn many to righteoufnefs, Jhall JInne as the

flan for ever and ever ||. If our predecefTors had not
exerted themfelves to recover thefe lands out of the

fnare of the Devil, we had been yet in the ftate of
Heathenifm \ let us do as much for the fubfequent ages»

as our predeceflbrs have done for us. 'Tis true, none
are to run unfeht upon the holy miniftry, far lefs upon
fo difficult a part of it ; but it may be the work of
the graveft Convocations of the Clergy, of Presby-
teries, Synods, or national Affemblies, regularly to
fend proper perfons to labour in this work of converting

the nations^ to encourage them, and notice their fuccefs -,

which would be of greater importance than moft af-

fairs that come under our confideration. I am fenfi-

ble, that any thing I can oiFer is but the opinion of a
private and unskill'd hand ; but fuch Synods have
greater authority, can deliberate in what they propofe,

and fee the fame put in execution : and I wifh they
may do it to good purpofe, and that the Lord may
crown the whole with fuccefs.

Sixthly^ Not only the Paftors of the Church, but
alfo every Chriftian in his ftation, fliould ad with
zeal in this matter, to chafe the devil out of thofe

large territories he is yet pofiefTed of in Afia^ Africa
^nd America.^ and to make thofe ftrangers fubjedt to

the

t Matthew i8. 19, 10.
j|

Daniel ii. 3.
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the Kingdom of Chrijl. The learned and inquifitive

Jofeph Mede, who writes many things fingular and

curious, fpeaking of the firft Gentile inhabitants, and

the late Chrijlian Plantations in America^ is of opi-

nion, tho* perhapSf fays he *, / cannot prove it, that

thofe countries were firfi inhabited fmce our Saviour and

bis Apojiles time, there being no figns or footjleps found

among them of any older habitations. The devil being

impatient of the found of the Gofpel of Chrift in every

part of this old worlds and forefeeing^ that he was at

length like to lofe all here^ he thought to provide himfelf a

feed, over which he might reign fecurely ; and accordingly

drew a colony out of fome of thofe barbarous nations

dwelling on the northern ocean^ to whom the found of
Chrift had not yet come, and promifing them by fome

oracle, to JJoew them a country far better than their own,

which he might foon do, pleafant and large, where never

man yet inhabited ; he conduced them over thefe defart

lands and iflands, which are many in that fea, into A-
merica. And here it is to be noted, that the

ftory of the Mexican Kingdom, {which was not founded

above 400 years before our people from Europe came

thither) relates out of their own memorials and traditions,

that their God Vitziliputzli led than, going in an ark

lefore them.' But fee the hand of divine providence,

when the offspring of thefe runnagates had now replenifhed

that other world, and began to flourifh in the Kingdoms

of Peru and Mexico, the Lord fends his majliffs the

Spaniards to hunt them out and worry them -, which they

did in fo hideous a manner, as the like was fcarce ever

done ftnce the fins of Noah came out of the Ark. What

an affront is this to Satan, where he had thought to live

fecurely, and to have hisfubje^s for ever concealed! Tet

the Devil perhaps is lefs grievedfor deflroying his fervantSy

than he would be to lofe them^ by bringing them to the

faving knowledge of Chrift. I doubt //?^ Spaniards have

thus fpoiled him of very few. What then, if Chrift our

Lord will give him this feccnd affront with better Chri-

ftians? which may be more grievous to hitn than the

former.

* Jofeph Mede's Works in 4to. Vol. II. pag. ^-49, & ieq.
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former. This will be a work glorifying to God, and
to our bleffed Saviour, to chafe the Devil out of thefe

large territories, where he thought to have reigned

fecurely, and to bring thefe outcafts cheerfully to fub-

mit to the Kingdom of Chrijty that at length they

may reign with him in glory.

The great precepts and examples of our holy Re-
ligion Ihould ftir us up to zeal in this matter. The
primitive Chriftians early difcovered their afFedion to

Chrijl, by bringing others to him. When the Apoftle

Andrew was called, he finds his brother Simon *, and
faith to him, fFe have found the Meflias, which is, being

interpreted, the Chrift ; and he brought him /^ Jefus,

When Philip) was converted, he finds Nathanael, and
faid unto him, We + have found him of whom Mofes,

the Law, and the Prophets did write, Jefus of Nazareth

the Son of Jofeph. And Nathanael faid to him. Can.

there any good thing come out of Nazareth ? Philip faid

unto him. Come and fee. The woman of Samaria no

fooner found the Mejfias, but fhe-runs and calls the

whole city to be partakers of her happinefs (|. Chrifl

bids Peter, When thou art converted, ftrengthen thy bre-

thren %. This would be a token of reviving, when
the mountain of the houfe of the Lord fhall be exalted

above the hills, and all nations fhall flow unto it ; thei§,

many people f}jall go andfay. Come ye, let us go up to the

mountain of the Lord, to the houfe of the God of Jacob,
and he will teach us his ways, and we will walk in

his paths **. God gives us grace, that we may be as

dewfrom the Lord, and as thejhowers upon the grafs ff',
that we may water others. This is the way to obtaiii

increafe of grace to our own fouls, for the liberal foul

Jhall be made fat, and he that watereth fhall be watered
again \\\\.

And this will be had in gracious remem-
brance by God, as acceptable fervice, and plentifully

rewarded p^. Shall the Popifh Miflionaries compafs fea

and

* John 1.40—4,4. f John 1.45-, 4(f.

(I John 4. 28 30. 4: Luke ^^. 32.
** Ifaiahi. z, 3, -j-f Micah j. 7,

IJil
Proverbs 11. 2/. ^i^: Malachi 3. i(J, 17.
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and land to make profely tes, and we Proteftants loiten

fit ftill, and do nothing? Shall fmners entice one
another to ferve the enemy of mankind to their eternal

ruin, and fhall not we be more zealous to bring perilh-

ing fouls to Chrift, that they may obtain eternal hap-

pinefs thro* him? The very Mahometans run about

the world to gain profelytes for their beaftly prophet

Mahomet^ and lliall the children of the kingdom only

want this defire, this zeal, this endeavour ? ImpofTible

!

If any fuch be, they are baftards, and not fons. Do
we not fee every citizen, every member of any com-
pany or fociety, how eagerly they defire, and how for-

ward they are to advance the enlargement and good of

the commonwealth or fociety whereof they are mem-
bers ? Who is nobly defcended, but defires the good
of his houfe and kindred? What good fubjeft but

wifheth the increafe of his King's fubjefts, the ampli*-

fying his dominions, and the revenues of his crown?
How can we be members of CM7?'s Kingdom, if we
defire not the increafe of his fubjeds ? We pray to

God daily. Let th'^ Kingdom come ; let that which is

our daily prayer be our daily endeavour, or we cannot

in fincerity call God our Father^ nor expeft he will

own us as his children. All things in nature defire the

propagation of their kind ; the fire is no fooner kindled,

but it will prefently turn all it lays hold upon into its

own nature ; *tis as pofTible for the fun to wane

light, and the fire to be without heat, as for the fire

of grace to be kindled in their hearts, who endeavour

not to enflame others with the fame. I fhall alfo be-

fpeak my reader in the words of the pious and learned

Danifh MifTionaries, who have been frequently men-
tion'd in this and in the former chapter. They fay *,

«' Chriftianity foftens the heart to tender inclinations i

*' 'tis of a communicative and overflowing nature,

" whereas, wicked men are of mofl narrow and con-

" fined fpirits, fo contraded by the pinching particu-

" larities of earthly and created things, fo imprifoned

*'. in a dark dungeon of fenfuality and felfillinefs, fo

*' flraitned

* Propagation of the Gofpel in the£/»/, Part 11. Preface, pag. 6.
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«» ftraitned thro* their carnal defigns and ends, that
«< they cannot flretch themfelves beyond the horizon
*' of time and fenfe. Truly, a foul that's made par-
's taker of this heavenly amplitude, will expofe herfelf

«* to all hazards and difficulties, to prevent the eter-

*' nal ruin of others. If Religion makes thofe who
*« are rooted in it lay down their lives for their bre-
*' thren, then without doubt fuch muft be ftrangers to
*' it, who grudge at a little labour or expence, for
*' thofe precious fouls who are in the way to come
*' over to the bofom of the Church. We fee how
«' eager thofe of the Romijh party are to pufii on their

*« defigns up and down the heathen world, from the
«' Eajl to the PFeJt^ and the extreme readinefs of great
«' numbers of their clergy, to expofe themfelves to
** all manner of perils by fea and land, for the propa-
" gation of the Chriftian Faith in the infidel world.
" And *tis well known, that fome of them have boafted,
*' when they are maintaining theirs to be the Catholic
*' Church, that their lofs in Europe by what they call

*' the Northern Herefy, has been more than made up
*« to them by the accefllon of fuch vaft numbers to
<« their communion, as within thefe two laft Centuries
*' have been added to them from among the heathen
*' nations. I know what the common evafion of
** Protejlants in relation to the Popifh Miflionaries, is,

" viz. "That thc'j do not a5f upon a good principle, that
" they have no ether end in what they undertake, than
" to promote the intereji of their party, which at laji

" would prove an undermining, rather than advancing
*' the Go/pel of Chrift. But as on the one hand I do
" not defign at all to juftify the condud of the Romijh
" Miflionaries, their method being generally too flight,

*' and unbecoming the gravity of "a Miflionary of
" Cbrijl ', fo on the other, ^I cannot fee with what rea-
*' fon Protejlants ihould ad nothing, becaufe they ob-
*' ferve others ad irregularly. Certainly, if the Roman
" Miflionaries ad upon a felfifli foundation, Protejlants
.*' ought to ad upon a more folid one -, if they ad upon
*' a partri principle, Protejlants ought to ad on a

? " principle
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" principle more univerfal, more favouring of the
•' fpirit of Chrifi^ and more attended with univerfal
<' love and benignity. If the method of Roman Ca-
" tholics feem too fh,allow, dead, and fuperficial to us,

" Proteftants ought then to carry it higher, to infpire
*' their converts with the power of Religion, to ftir up
" the will to a ready compliance with the commands
" of God. If thefe acquiefce in a pompous tho' dead
*' performance of a ceremonious worlhip ; we ought
" then to preach up fo much the more an inward and
" vital principle, fending forth good works, as fo

" many free and unconftrained emanations. And in

" fine, do they venture life and limb, compafs fea

" and land to make profelytes to their party, and all

'' this by the influence of human authority, fliouldnot
'* then Proteftants under the gracious influence of God
" himfelf, carry things confiderably beyond what thefe

" are able to do."

To excite us to zeal in this matter, I /hall alfo ufe

the words of fome fermons preached before the Society

in England-, for propagating the Gofpei in Foreign Parts,
" Shall I tell you, fays the Bifhop of Sarum *, what
" we have often heard as a national refieftion ? that

" none of the foreign Churches have been fo faulty in

" this refped as we of this Church and Nation, while
*' none had greater advantages in well efliablifhed and
*' populous colonies, and in the vaft returns of ad-
" vantageous trade : let not our plantations have caufe
*' to accufe us, while they are hard at work for us,

*' and while their produces are fo charged, that they
*' have but a fmall part of the gain that's made by
" them, fo that they are too low to contribute this

*' way ; yet thofe among us, whofe dealings with them
" God has bleifed with the hundred fold even in this

*' world, are backward in aflliling them in their fpiri-

" tual concerns, when they are beginning to offer to-

" ward it themfelves, even beyond their ftrength. Let
*' thofe who have a true zeal for the honour of our
" Church, contribute to raife her glory, which has

*^ been

^ Bifhop of 5flfr»w's Sermon in the Year 1703.
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*' been hitherto too little advanced this way, while
" thofe who divide from us in New-England^ feem to
*' have provoked us to jealoufy on this account. Let
** no objedions that may be made againft the thing,
*' as if the defign were hopelefs, and muft be unfuc-
*' cefsful, fliut up any man's hand or heart. Things of
" this nature muft go on flowly, and meet with great
" obftrudtions and many difficulties, chiefly at fii-ft ;

" but where the work is acceptable to God, a more
*« than ordinary bleffing may be well looked for, if

'* we be not wanting on our parr.

Another reveren:^ prelate before the f.ime honoura-

ble Society difcourfes thus *
: "If it be confidered how

*» vaft a traft of ground we have on the continent, and
*' how many iQands we poffefs of leffer note ; that
" fome of them have no minifters at all, that none of
*' them have fo many as their occafions call for- ; it

" would fright one to think how much is to be donej.

" and how little there is to do it withal. But
*' God, whofe glory is fo nearly concerned, will not
" fuffer it to fail for want of fupplies. He will difpofe

« the good and generous to turn a part of their cha-
" rity into this Channel. He will infpire us with a
*' tender regard to the fpiritual neceffities of thefe poor
" brethren, by whofe daily labours, the flourifliing

*« condition of this poor kingdom is in fo great a mea-
«' fure fupported. To bring all nations under the do-
" minion of Chrift, in this new difcovered world, as
" well as that which formerly engrofled the name, is

** glorious employment for heroic Chriftians 5 'tis

" a duty incumbent upon them, and 'tis that which
«' God in his good time will certainly bring to pafs,'*

Another prelate difcourfes thus f : " How Ihall
*' they hear without a preacher ,'' How fhall they
*' preach except they be fent ? And how ihall they
*' be fent, except they be fupplied with what is necef-

^^ fary for their fubfiftence and encouragement ? And
** how

* Biftopof Litchfield's Sermon, in the Year 1704.

t Bifhop of C^;f^ey?er's Sermon, in 170^'.

yoL. II. Dd
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«' how can our charity be better employed, tlian to

*' have the Gentiles made obedient in word and deed?
«< We Ihould add endeavours to our prayers, and do
*' what in us lies, for accomplifhing fo glorious an
<« end. Time was, when the inhabitants of this ifiand

«« were as barbarous as the Indians are now. Gentiles

•* carried away unto dumb idols, even as they were
«< led. And we might have fo continued to this day,

" had it not been for the fpecial favour of God, and
" the induftry of thefe apoftolical perfons ; as St. Pauly
*' who travelled from Jerufidem^ and round to Illyi-

•' cwuy to ^'paln^ and even to the Britijh IJles, fully

*« preaching the Gofpel of Chrift. And Ihould not we
*' be moved with the like generous compaflion, and
<« hearken to thofe, who with the Macedonian fpirit call

" to us, Coiue over to the Indies and help us ? Shall not
«' we do what in us lies, by fending or being fent-

*' among them ? by fervingor providing for them that

*« enter upon and offer themfelves to this fervice ? that

" the eyes of fuch poor wretches may be opened, and
" they turned from darhiefs unto light, and frojn th?^

" pozver of Satan unto God^
Let us further confider the ilmazing condufl of di-

vine providence, in propagating and preferving the

holy Chriftian Religion in all ages, not by might, nor

by force of arms, but by the efficacy of the Gofpel,

accompanied by the fpirit of God. This demonllrates

our Religion to be divine, and confirms the certainty

and truth thereof; fo that the whole hiftoryof its pro-

pagation, from fii-ft to lail, deduced in the foregoing

cffay, is one continued argument of the truth of Chri-

ftianity, with which we began, and now conclude this

work. Who, but the gloriou5 God who made the

world out of nothing, could have propagated the,

do6bine revealed by his own fon, and confirmed by
his death and fufferings, all the world over, in fpite of

all the allurements of fiefh and blood, and all the

powers of hell and earth •, and that when other fuper-

llitions invented by men dwindled into nothing ? Who,
but this God, could have fq difplay'd the beauty of the

Gofpel-
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Gofpel-Church over all Europe, Afia, Africa and Afm-^

rica ^ And the longer the beauty of this Church

fhines, the more glorioits will it appear j j/ the even-'

ing It JJoall he light. Now, when we have fo many-

great examples of eminent men in Church and State

fet before us, who have been aftive to propagate our

Religion in every Century, jfhould not we follow the

fame ? that the conquefts of our Redeemer may be
extended from the rifing of the fun, to the going down

cf the fame y that his na?nemay he great amoyig the Gen-
tiles, and in ever'j place incenfe ma^ he offered to Ms
niinie, and a pure offerings 'ithat his natne 7nay he re-

inemhred in all generations ; that all the people may
praife him, aiid the whole earth 7nay he filled with his

And now to conclude, how momentous arguments

have we to flir us up to a6t with life and vigour in this

matter! All the mighty powers of eternal loving

kindnefs, that love of God which fent his own fon into

the world, to fave and enlighten our Souls with thefe

heavenly doftrines, all the wonders of mercy, and the

triumphs of a dying Redeemer's grace, with an united

force, flow into our hearts, and confpire to warm our
affections with a heavenly flame, in the caufe of ouf
Saviour. The native beauty and fimplicity of Gofpel-

truths, furrounded with all the glories of our Saviour*^

death and love, attended with all the higheft powers
of duty, gratitude and generofity, and teflified by the
loudefl: applaufes of heavenly holls, can never mifs ta
furnilh an endlefs train, and an inexhauftible force of
motives. Can there be a breaft in which they'll fail to

make an imprefTion ? Behold our exalted Lord, look-

ing down from his throne to encourage and enliven us %

he is expefting what we will do for his honour, and
how our bowels are moved within us \ he points ouC
his blood and wounds, which faved us from everlafting

death, the crofs he endured, and the ihame he defpifed,

that he might make us happy ; the fcorn of the mul-
titude, the rage and hatred of the learnedj the mad*
nefs aad blindnefs of the rulers of this world, yea, the

Dd 2, hellilh
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hellifh efforts of the infernal hoft, which could nevef

ihake his refolution, nor make him defert our caufe

:

he reprefents to our view the light and joy of a recon-

ciled God, and the eternal pleafures of heaven ; and

he makes bare his glorious arm, which pulled us out

of hell, and drave back the devouring flames. He
looks, after fuch an amazing and delightful profpedl,

what returns we will make to him. Ought we not to

be influenced by what our Saviour tells us ? Whofoever

Jhall be afJjamed of me and of 7ny words, in this aduUerous^

and finfid generationy of him alfo Jloall the Son cf man
he ajha??iedy when he Qometh in the glor'j of his father,

with the holy A,:gels. Whofoever Jhall confefs tne before

men, him will I confefs before my Father which is in

heaven ?

Can we ever afl as. we are obliged, to promote th^

glory of our bleflfed Lord and Redeemer, who loved

us and wajhed us with his own blood, who purchafed our

Salvation with his own death and fufi^erings? Can any

momentary hardfhips we can endure for propagating

his name over the world, be compared with what he

did and fuffered for us ? He fupports, encourages,

and fympathizes with us under all our labour and toil

;

he fweetens our way, and prepares for us a crown of

glory. Should not zeal for the glory of our God, de-

fire for the falvation of precious and immortal fouls,

perifhing under darknefs and infidelity, and a pious

concern for our Saviour's Kingdom, animate us with a

holy warmth in this matter l That there may be one fold

and onejhepherd ', that God, even our God, may blefs us,

and all the ends of the earth fnay fear him.. Amen.

F I N IS.
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